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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION
We m ust Iteep clearly  In mind that 
c u rr ic u lu m  and s y lla W se s  p rov ide  only
a starting-point (in the future expansion 
of the educational eystem ). How it w ill 
work out depends wholly a%%d utterly on the 
teacher - li.is cultural and sc ie n tif ic  out- 
look, his epecialiet and pedagogic training 
h is  pedagog ic  sk ill and devotion  to the ta.sx 
of the communist upbringing of the riohtg 
generation, "Ae is  the teacher, so is  the 
school". This truth keeps its significance  
in our tim e too.
T his com paratively  recen t s ta te m e n t by a co m m iss io n  of the 
A cadem y of Pedagogic Science a of the R8FSR underlines one factor  
in the en tire p ro cees of educational developm ent in the USSR and 
E astern  Europe s in ce  Uie end of World War II. W hatever plane w ere  
determ ined upon, their chances of euccesG have depended largely  
(not, of co u rse , "wholly and utterly") on the te a c h e r s , H eed less  to 
eay, there have been other factors too (not le a s t  among them  being  
financial) but i t  is  obvious enough fe a t one of the m ajor needs w a s , 
a.ml rem ain s, the continuous supply of a body of adequately trained  
teach ers - and, i t  m ig h t have been added, a su ffic ien tly  large body - 
to  help im plem ent th e se  p la n s . The a ttem p ts  to r e a E s e  th ese  a im s are  
Üie m ajor concern  of the p resen t stu d y ,
B ut although the $ime and co m p o sitio n  of th e  teaching fo rce  
m ay m odify educational developm ents profoundly, and affect their  
chances of s u c c e s s ,  they  do not determ ine the line that such
development» w ill take in  the firut p lace. DecaBioAe are made on 
w hat ktmd of éducation  ia  h e ld  to  ha m o a t do a i r  ab le , a a d  e f io rw  a ro  
th a n  m ade to m eet th e se  re q u iro m e a ta  th rough  the t r a ia ia g  cy g tem ,
%'he Aceda of the achoola detarm laa tho neoda for teaehor traiaiag, not 
the othor way round. It w ill, therefore, be nooo@aary to ot^iine the 
preeeat eyetom s of the USSR, and Eaatorn Europe* and major dovolop* 
monta ainoe the war, in order to sot tho ayatemo of toanhor training 
in proper contort#
1. The USSR
A t the end of W orld  W ar 11, fee  S ov ie t educational s y s te m  
compriGOd thi'ee types of general educational school: the prim ary  
sch o o l p ro v id e d  a  fou r-year  cou rse  from  the age of 7 to 11; the 
incom plete secondary sch o o l a  s e v e n -y e a r  cou rse f ro m  7 to 14; and 
th e  com plete seco n d a ry  sch o o l a ten -year  c o u rse  from  T to 17.
T h ese  w e re  not a l te rn a tiv e  c o u rs e s ;  p up ils  went on f ro m  c la s s  IV of 
the fou r-year  schoo l to c la s s  Y oi th e  sev en -y ea r  sch o o l, and  bo on.
In 1945 , how ever, the seventh c la ss  was as far as m o st children, 
went; ten -year schooling w as, a s  y et, within the reach  of only a sm a ll 
minority,^ and even sev en -y ea r  schooling, though o ffic ia lly  obligatory, 
was no t uniform ly en forced . I t  w as , how ever, a  m ajor aim  of govern­
m ent po licy  to m ake ten -y ea r  schooling  u n iversa l by i9 6 0 ; it w as not 
until the passin g  of the m ea su res  of 1958 (com m only known as the 
"Khrushchov R eform s") that this policy  was changed, and th en  only 
tem p o ra r ily .
The structure, content and o rg a n isa tio n  of the sch ools a t  th is  
t im e  have been d e a lt  with ex ten sive ly  elsew h ere?  It is  relevant to 
note, how ever, that the Soviet &it@rpretation of the  c o m p reh en siv e  
p rin cip le  w as bound to have im p o rta n t im p lica tio n s  for te a c h e r  supply  
l a t e r . In the f i r s t  p lace , the teaching of a  uniform  c u rr ic u lu m  to the 
en tire a g e -g ro u p  up to 14 (w ith m inor v a r ia tio n s  from  place to place) 
m eant th a t teach ers of any subject tau g h t a t  th is  s ta g e  would be re q u ire d  
in  g re a te r  numbere than under a  s e le c tiv e  system  (where sca rcer  
s p e c ia l is ts  could be c o n c e n tra te d  in  the h ig h er s t r e a m s .)  Secondly,
expansions» beyond VII would make ovou boavlor
demanda. S%alln*e poUoy ol yolmpoeluglooa served $o Wld do%m
at tMü levai and #%%w, apart from any&Mn  ^ els a, ceaipcrve 
tbo aupply  o f h ighly  q u a lified  te a o h a ra ; b u t die euW equout abandon- 
memt oi %*e6trlclive policy, with the prompeeto of <axpang;ioa of 
Aumbofs In olaBaoe VIII - X$ moaut that Iho domonds on tba most 
highly quallllod loaohors# and ou the luaHtutloua training them* could 
not help but grow. Cowprohoualvo mehoollug* In prluclplo at loAat, 
ha* Won a constant oommlbuoul* n&d was clung to In theory oven 
when In abeyauco in pyaclleo; but It %v&A bound# In It* Soviet veralou, 
to bo e%peu*lvo In term* of waoher». It soomm yma&ouablo to cuppoeo 
that the authovitlos have usually boon awaro of thia#
T echnical and vocational achoola IW out*Ida the, cotnpas a of 
thla enquiry, but cannot bo totally  ignored . The ahllta and ro in tcr-  
prctatlona of the poly technical prlucip lo  have boon oxtcuaively  
dlecua^ed in  the Weat^ lea a attention, however# haa boon paid to the 
convoy a 0 p rin cip le , that of the ' 'bumaniaatiou of Technology . Even  
in  194$ (and to a greater  entent aince) this ha& m eant the in clu sion  
of a substantial elem ent o f gen era l studiee in  techn ical and vocational 
«ch oo le . C onsequently, any la r g e s c a le  expansion# aW obitc or  
rela tive , in 6chooie of thie type would not greatly  rciuov^  
on the training eye tern (or teachere of general edticational eubjeet» . 
Except in  the n arrow est of vocational cours o s , they would <:till bo 
neodW  W la rg e  n u m b ers,
The USS.R e m e rg ed  f ro m  the Second W orld W ar w ith  h eav ily  
d ep le ted  r e e o n rc e e . F ig h tin g  had  gone on fo r y e a r s  on S ov ie t 6oil - 
o ften  the ;riche;it part;? of it  - ai. the f ro n ts  cam e and w ent o v er the 
w hole a r e a  f ro m  L en in g rad , M oscow , the Volga and the C au casu s  
w estw ard :... L o ss of life  has b een  v a r io u s ly  e s tim a te d , but one 
o b s e rv e r ' su g g ests  o v e r  30 m illio n s , m ili ta ry  and  c iv il, p lus tine lo ss  
of som e 10 m illio n s  f r  die b i r th - r a te ,  In the w h o lesa le  d e s tru c tio n
oi p ro p e r ty , som e 8 2 ,000  sch o o ls  w e re  ru in ed , a lo ss  m  o v er .15
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m illio n  school p d a c e s . A ll th is  too.s. p lace  in  the m o s t advanced  B,reas 
of the  USSR; the F a r  F a s t ,  the F a r  N orth  and C e n tra l A s ia , though 
sp a re d  the  w o rs t effects of w a r fa re ,  w ere  m o re  backward, ed u ca tio n ­
a lly  as  in  rnucli e ls e , than  the F u r  op can a re a  of tlie Coviet U nion.
The ta sk s  fo r  the .im m ediate p o s t-w a r  p e r io d  w ere  obvious 
en o u g h . F i r s t  of a ll , th e re  w as the to.sk of re c o u - tru c t io n  in  a l l  
b ran ch es  cn. the .national econom y; th is re q u ire d  m o re  specialÎBtE and 
s , à  lie  Cl p e rso n n e l of a l l  ty p es , w hich in  tu rn  m ean t fu r th e r  s tr a in s  
on the sh a tte re d  schoo l sy s te m . A b ro a d e r  co m m itm en t to m a ss  
education  p rec lu d ed  com ple te  c o n ce n tra tio n  on p a r t ic u la r  fciecto.i*s of 
the ; y s te m , hs.we.ver; re tre n c h m e n t th e re  had to be, but recono  tru e  tic 
of the ed u ca tio n a l sy s tem  as  a w hole wag a.n obviou;.. p r io r i ty .  B ut 
reconi.-truction  could not be enough; any plans fo r  the fu tu re  dev elo p - 
m en t o., the co u n try had  to loon w ell ahead , w hich emphEi.,>ised th a t 
ex pansion  of the ed u ca tio n a l s te rn  was a lo n g -term , so c ia l, p o lit ic a l 
and s C'..nv .Lic in o p e ra tiv e .
To wera obvlo%@ly w W od, and
buiWmg m atoyW » weyo W #Wr$ aiapply# Bat W e vrae not th@ 
pylAoipal dMfWulty; i t  la possib le  to have g^ ood teacMag in aub- 
etandavd. btdidiage# and thQ%<& eadet can be u&od m ere iawa&ivaiy
by mtean* o& a ebUt ayaw m . Tbi& '%'&% ia  laot done, and fem ala» la
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io ro a  ia  a  lew  vcbooi» ev en  mow. B u t w a e b a ra  a r e  a  d iH e re a t m a tte r#  
and  tba^ra tvaro  n@ith.er oaougb ot tbom  (ex cep t io r  a  re la t iv e ly  b r ie l  
p e r io d  w hen the  low er caro lm entG  arigiing fro m  (bo lower b i r th - r a te  
took o il  tbo a tr a ia ) ,  a o r  w oro  m any  oi them  w ell anougb tra in e d .
good deiicioAcioa in supply by iatoncivo uoo (&#e, ovortimo) 
has obviouB lim itation*. Nor would plugging (bo gap* be enough. The 
prospect# for po*t-war eduoatioA&l expansion meant, necoi^warily# an ope 
oadod commitment to a la rg e -sca le  expansion and improvement of 
teacher training and supply.
3 . EA STERN  EU RO PE
"E aG tern  E u ro p e "  i s  u eed  h e re  l a  tlio p o li t ic a l  r a th e r  th an  
the  g eo g rap h ica l so n ee . T his iuvolvoa Gomo an o m alie s  (auc%i< a s  th e  
exclu sion  of n eu tra list Finland and "Atlantic" G reece and Turkey, 
or the inclusion  of C sechoslovalda), but It has the advantage of 
com parative calm ; it  is  d ifficu lt to d lecu ss  "peoples' d em ocracies"  
or "Soviet sa te llite s" , accord ing to taste , with any d egree of ob ject­
ivity# Including a ll European couutries with com m unist govornmentG 
doeG not, how ever, en tire ly  so lv e  fee  problem# F or a. long tim e  
after T ito's break w ife fe e  Cominfoifm lu  1948, it  w as cuBtouaary to 
leave  our Y ugoslavia as a deviant from  fee  standard com m uniât 
pattern, as indeed she w a s , But fee  cautious r appro chôm ent betw een  
Y ugoslavia and fee USSR, and the cracking of fee  façade of unity s in ce  
I 956 -  dem onstrated m ost forcib ly  by A lbania's defection  to fee Peking  
camp and Rum ania's studiously  independent line on p ractica lly  
everything -  have m ade such c le a r -cu t d istinctions le s s  u se fu l. For  
the purposes of fee p resen t study, a l l  fee com m unist-ru led  countries  
of Europe w ill be considered  to som e extent, with tfie exception  of 
A lbania, which is  re la tiv e ly  in sign ificant and for widch fu ll data a re  
hard to com e by. It w ill not be p o ss ib le  to give equal w eight to a ll
the rest# Y ugoslavia and Rum ania, th erefore, are  sing led  out as fee
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m o st deviant m em bers of the group, and inform ation f io m  fee  o th ers, 
esp ec ia lly  Boland, C hechoslovakia and Hungary, w ill be considered  
to a m inor d eg ree .
Com plex though fee  area  i s ,  feere  are  good reasons for 
attem pting to trea t it  aa a w hole. G eographically, i t  is  re la tiv e ly  
com pact, if  varied; h isto r ica lly , th ese  countries sh are a great many 
ex p er ien ces , m ostly  traum atic , P o lit ica lly , their reg im es a ll  sub- 
s c r ib e  to  som e fo rm  of M arxist-L en in ist doctrine and  th is , how ever  
strongly it  m ay be tinged with nationalism , however various fee  
in terpretations m ay be put on it  in  p ractice , m arks them  off from  the 
o th e r  countries of E urope, In the sp ec ific  h is to r ica l conditions of 
the  p ost-w ar p e rio d , this has m eant a g re a t d e a l of dependence on the 
USSR a t  som e point, which, even  if  it  has now receded  in  so m e c a s e s , 
is  an experience com m on and fundam ental in the  pattern of events 
sin ce  1945,
Educationally, too , they have  much in com m on, There w ere  
many s im ila r itie s  in  fee p re-w ar sy ste m s , based largely  on Gerznan 
and  French m o d e ls , A frequently high  standard of in stru ction  at 
secondary and higher lev e ls  w as m atched* in m o s t c a s e s ,  by problem s
o£ b ack w ard n ess  in  rural education , h igh  lev e ls  of i l l i te ra c y , n eglect
of techn ical education , and a d ro p -o u t r a te  a t  or after e le m e n ta ry
schooling, with an ever-narrow ing corridor to fe e  h ig h e r  reaches of the
ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m s  « M ost had to rebuild m any of th e ir  schoo ls f ro m
fee  ruins of w ar, a ll of them  w ere faced w ife problem s of expansion
and  re-orien ta tion  under fee  new rég im es, and a ll of feem , if only fo r
a  tim e, re lied  heav ily  on S ov ie t m odels as  they reconstructed  fe ^ lr
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sy stem s according to new so c ia l and p o litica l req u irem en ts.
Many though fee  problem * are la  mWUag a Burvoy of fe ie  
k ind , fe e re  a r e  o th e r  s tro n g  rea:@oae fo r  at&amptfeg i t ,  C oznpared 
w ife  fee  U88R, fee  fedivW ual cou n tr ies, w ife populations ranging from  
Poland's 30 mllMoae to A lbania's two m illio n s , m ay not soom  p artic­
u larly  eignificant; but togofeer they tota l gom e 118 milMone* over  
half fee  population o f fee S oviet U nion. Juet a s  in  p o litica l m âttere  
fee  day* a r e  gone when "commtmiet" aW  "Soviet" w ere  largely  
fe to rch an g ea b lo , so in  ed u ca tio n  th e  E u ro p ean  co u n tr ie s  can  
cla im  to be exem p lars of eom m im let eoheoling in  fee ir  own right, 
act m erely  reflec tio n s in  m iw iafere of recent im p ortation s. In 
icach er ag w e sh a ll s e e , fe c re  a re  som e Important
d ifferen cee , and in  eom e resp ecta  fee  em aller  countries have advanced  
in  fe is  fie ld  further than fe e ir  pow erful neighbour# Where once there  
was one m odel of com m uniât education, there a re  now sev era l; fee  
basic  reaem blunces a r e  strong# but fee  d ifferen ces a re  m arked and 
a re  becom ing m ore s o .
Pre-W ar Education in E astern Europe
Whatever kind of régim e had boon ostabliehed in the E ast 
European countries after World War II# fee necdm for educational 
reform  oi aome kind would have been presoing. Most cotmtrles w ere  
educationally backward, feough to varying d eg rees . Predictably# fee  
"Soufeern Tier" was rather w orse off# Before fee war# 46 per cent
of Yugoslavia were reckoned illitera te  (by fee rather generous device
.10
of counting as literate anyone who could sign hie name); fee figure
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11 12 for illite r a c y  stood at 31 per cent in  B ulgaria, 25 per cent in  Rumania
13and, it  is  sa id , over  80 per cent in  Albania . The position  w as rather
b etter in  the north, with the sign ifican t exceptôon of Poland's 25 per
15cent illitera cy ; even  so , 8* 8 per cent w ere illite ra te  in  Hungary ,
16and even C zechoslovakia had a rate o f over 4 per cent #
This state of a ffa ir s , due in large m easu re  to econom ic 
backw ardness, e sp ec ia lly  in  the countryside, was exacerbated  by the 
structure of the ex isting  sy stem s th em selv es. At i t s  b e s t, the standard  
of teaching was iiigh , and based  on long traditions of scholarsh ip .
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The U n iversities  of Krakéw and Prague could look back on cen tu ries  
of academ ic ex ce llen ce , nor was f ir s t -c la s s  higher education  
restr ic ted  to the "respectab ly  ancient" foundations. At secondary  
le v e l ,  the justly  fam ous academ ic standards of the Germ an Gymnasien  
w ere p aralleled  in  the ly c é e s  of Poland and Rumania and the gym nasia  
of C aechoslovalâa, Hungary, Y ugoslavia and Bulgaria. Some of 
th ese  schools boasted ancient lineage as w ell as high atW.nment; even  
now, Bulgarians and Rumani an a ? are inclined  to m ake a lm ost as m uch  
of the Gabrovo High School and the B â lcescu  lycée  as do P o les  and 
C zechs of the Jagiellonian and C harles U nivereitiea .
A few exam ples w ill servo  to illu stra te  both the ex ce llen ce  
and defects of the p re-w ar sy stem s.
The Rumanian elem en tary  school adm itted cM ldren at the 
age of seven , and offered  two types of course: four years for those  
going on to secondary sch o o ls , and seven  years (age 7 -  14) for the
i l
r e s t ,  a  co m p le te  oeM-contained cou rse  d esig n ed  to  c o v e r  the  entire  
p e r io d  of com pulsory sch oolin g . So muqh in theory; in  p r a c t ic e ,  the 
sev en -y ea r  "term inal" co u rse  seem s to have ex isted  nm inly on p ap er,
L e ss  th an  6 per c e n t continued in  elem entary school beyond the fourth
18yea r , which su g g ests  a  r a th e r  in e ffec tiv e  en fo rcem en t of com pulsory  
schooling to the ag e  of 14 , The ch o ice  facing  the e lev en -y ea r-o ld
w as in  e ffec t m uch m oro s ta r k  th an  the o ffic ia l p osition  m ade ou t -
either he w ent on to secondary sch ool, or he left* The g re a t  m a jo rity
19left* esp ec ia lly  in the cou n trysid e.
F o r  th o se  who did go on, there  was a v a r ie ty  of secondary  
sch o o ls . T h e re  w ere  som e v o ca tio n a l sch o o ls , though they occup ied  
a low ly p lace in  the sy stem . T h e re  w ere pedagogic or "normal" 
schoo ls  with a sev en -y ea r  c o u rse  .for the  tra in in g  of p r im a ry  school 
t e a c h e r s .  T h e re  w e re  th eo lo g ica l schools] (6-8  y e a r  a), and th e re  w e re  
th e  ly c é e s , w ith sev en -y ea r  c o u r s e s .  Lycée© w e re  of th re e  types: 
acad em ic , co m m ercia l and m il i ta ry ,  the curriculum  fo r  a ll th re e  
being m uch the  sa m e  fo r  the f ir s t  th re e  y e a r s ,  w ith som e d iffe re n t­
ia tio n  th e r e a f t e r , A t the  end of th e  c o u rse , student»  could taK,e the 
f in a l exam ination (bacalaureat) and go on to h ig h e r education  o r  Jobs 
in  industry o r  g o v ern m en t. F o r  th o se  hoping to go on to university , 
the  n a rro w  path  of the  ly c ée  w as th e  obvious one to follow ; entering  
so m e o th e r  kind of seco n d a ry  sch o o l u su a lly  m ean t a r a th e r  f i r m e r  
v o ca tio n a l c o m m itm e n t.
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In Yngoslavi.a, schoo ling  wao co m p u lso ry  (a t le a s t  nom inally ) 
fo r lo u r years* and w as p ro v id ed  in  the  "n a tional"  sch o o l (n a ro dna 
Sim la), 1 h i : could  be i o lio  wed by the ' ‘h ig h er n a tio n a l schooT ' (v i^ . 
n a ro d n a  ^koXa), a lo u r -y e a r  te rm in a l  e le m e n ta ry  c o u rse , o r  by 
secondary sch o o l. T h e re  w e re  tlix’ee m a in  types ox secondary school; 
(1 ) the g e n e ra l se co n d a ry  schob i (g im n az ija ) , w ith an  e ig h t-y e a r  c o u rse , 
so m e tim e s  d iv ided  into two fo u r-y ea r  s ta g e s ; (?,) tiie "c iv ic "  schoo l 
(g rad ja u sk a Ik o la ) , d e s ig n a te d  by tlio 1931 law  as  an 'in co m p le te  
se c o n d a ry  schoo l"  - th a t i s,  a school w hich p ro v id ed  in struction  to a 
le v e l appro>:irnating to the f i r s t  s tag e  of the g im n asija ; (3) te c h n ic a l and 
vocational schoo ls  oi varioxis ty p e s , a re la tiv e ly  undeveloped s e c to r .  
E n try  to secondan;y education  w as, once again , s evei’dty re s  t r ie  ted , and 
even fou r-year e le m e n ta ry  education  w as not e ffec tiv e ly  en lo rced , as  
the i l l i te ra c y  figurex; w im e ss , (.Nor does tto n a tio n a l av e rag e  of 46 
p e r  cen t te l l  the w liole s to ry ; S lovenia  and C ro a tia  ha.d m uch b e tte r  
re co rd »  than  th is , bu t i t  was o v e r 70 p c s  cen t in  M acedonia, 72 p er 
c en t in  .tioeaiia. and H e rze g o v in a .)
R a th e r rnox*e e il'ec tiv e , and a lso  m o re  com plex , w as the
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pre»Wcir s y : tem  in Gzeciio;slova.hia. 'iiie  s tag es  o the cyste rn  w ere :
(.1) the e le m e n ta ry  schoo l, ro m  6 to 11 y e a rs  oi age, (2) the "c iv ic  
: chooi" ( = hn advanced  p r im a ry  o r low er secondary
school, Jh;om II  to 15; (3) th e  g econclary schoo ls ( s i r e dux sxcoly ), T hese  
s tag es  v /ere no t u^mall'y tai-on in  sequence , h o w ev er, dhe lixa-jt p a rtin g  
e i the  wa.ys can ie  a t the end ox the  elei'ner.u.a:cy ncboc.j, The eleven» 
y e a r -o ld s  who q u a lified  fo r  xidm ission (and could pay the fee a of ge t a
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scholarsh ip) could go d irectly  to a  seco n d a ry  schooi> There w ere no le s s  
th an  five  typos: ( i)  the gym nasium  ; w ith  the m ain  em p h asis  on L a tin  
and  G reek, very  lik e  the c la s s ic a l  G ym nasium  in  Germany; (2) realne  
gym nasium  ("modern" gym nasium ), with L atin , bu t su b stitu tin g  French  
or E n g lish  fo r  G reek ; (3) fe e  reform ed realne gym nasium  * much fee 
sam e, bu t w ife m o re  s t r e s s  on m odern languages and le s s  on L atin ;
(4) fee  realka ("m odern school"), w hich concentrated on m athem atics, 
n a tu ra l  sc ie n c es  and m odern lan g u ag es , to the  exclu sion  of fee  c la s s ic s ;  
and (5) fee  "higher m odern g ym nasium " (Y y sif  realnd gym nasium) 
which o ffe red  c la s s ic a l, sc ie n tif ic  o r  m odern language options h a l l ­
way through fee co u rse . A ll of th em  p ro v id ed  fee sam e  b asic  in stru c­
tion in  other subjects - C zech or Slovak, h is to ry  and the  lik e . The 
co u rses la s te d  fo r  eight yea rs  (seven  in  fee  r e a lk a ) . The f ir s t  four 
years w ere virtually  fee  sam e  in  a l l  seco n d a ry  sch o o ls , d ifferentiation  
ta iling  p lace  from  fee fifth  y e a r . P a s s in g  the f in a l exam ination  
(m a tu r i ia ) qualified students fo r  entry to h ig h er ed u ca tio n a l esta b lish ­
m ents 4 In g e n e ra l or hum ane s tu d ie s , th is  was fee norm al route to 
un iversity  of co lleg e .
P u p ils  who d id  not go to  secondary school a t  11 entered fee  
c iv ic  sch o o l, w here the  fo u r-y ea r  cou rse  was le s s  exacting  th an  
secondary, but m ore advanced than prim ary - it  included geom etry,
p h y s ic s  and a  foreign  language, for in s ta n c e , and subjects w ife a 
v o ca tio n a l bent lik e  book-keeping and m an u al s k i l l s .  This could be 
re g a rd e d  a s  a  " te rm in a l"  course; indeed, i t  went one year beyond fee  
ago of com pulsory schoo ling  (14). I t  could a lso  be regarded as
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preparatory, for pupils com pleting it  eu ccessfu lly  could apply to 
p rofession a lly -or ien ted  secondary ochoolG* These w ere vocationai-  
teclm icai schools (engineering, e tc . ) ,  agricu ltu ra l-an d foreatry  sch o o ls , 
and com m ercia l academ ies# %'he lengfe of cou rse  was four y e a r s .
On com pletion, the students could take up em ploym ent or enter the 
appropriate Mgher institution: - technical, agricu ltu ra l or com m er­
c ia l c o l le g e s .
The influence of Germ an m odels is  c lear  tliroughout, 
esp ec ia lly  at tiie academ ic secondary le v e l. Enforcem ent of attend­
ance was much m ore effective  tlian in Rumania or Y ugoslavia, and 
fee  opportunities le s s  lim ited , by virtue of a v iable "second road" 
to higher stu d ies, the equivalent of the German zw eiter  B ildungsw eg.
A glance at tlie com parative illite ra cy  figures is  one inde:: of the 
greater efficiency oi the C zechoslovak sy stem . But it  did have its  
biaci;. spotL. As the name su g g ests, the C ivic Schools w ere essen tia lly  
urban; many d istr ic ts  lacked them altogether, and it was in tlie country­
sid e that the sy stem  fe ll  furthest short oi its  a im s . Although fee 1922 
law  had decreed  com pulsory schooling from  6 to 14, this was not 
alw ays achieved in p ra ctice . There was a good deal of "leakage" 
before 14, and in predom inantly rural Slovaicia only 38 per cent went
on to any Mnd of p o st-p rim a ry  education, whether secondary or civ ic;
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the re s t  le ft w ife only fiv e  yea rs  oi elem entary schooling . 
C zechoslovakia w as m ore fortunate than m ost in being able to provide  
altern atives for the m ajority who could not proceed to secondary  
school, but even so there w ere shortcom ings, som etim es glaring.
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The p re -w a r  s y s te m  in  P o lan d , w hich p e rh ap s  m o re  fean
any o th e r  exh ib ited  tlie c o n tra s t  betw een  a cad em ic  e x ce llen ce  a t the
top v/;lde!3pread b a c k w a rd n e s s , e sp ec ia lly  in  the  co u n try s id e ,
w as a lso  com plex  in  s t r u c tu r e . U nder the 1932 Education Law ,
elexnentary  education  w as com pu lso ry  f ro m  7 to 14; i t  has  been
reck o n ed , how ever, th a t about one m illio n  sch o o l-a g e  c h ild re n  did
not a tten d  a t  a l l /   ^and thlE: f ig u re  m ay have been  h ig h e r . The
e len io n ta ry  o r  "com m on" schoo ls  w ere  of th re e  ty p es: G rad e  IIÏ
co v e red  fee fu ll s e v e n -y e a r  c o u rse  in  sev en  y e a r s ,  but G rad es  II and
L though they took the s a m e  leng th  of t im e . c o v e red  only pa-srt of i t .
M ost Oi the  G rad e  III sch oo ls w e re  in  the tow ns; in  the  co u n try s id e ,
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73 p e r  cen t oi th e  sch o o ls  v /e re  G rad e  I in  1937^33, They w o re  a lso
u su a lly  sm a ll  and  s c a t te re d ;  an  e le m e n ta ry  schoo l had  to p ro v id e  fo r
about fou r t im e s  i ts  p r e s e n t  a r e a  b e fo re  the war* and o v er 50 p e r
c en t of such  schoo ls  w e re  on e-teach er e s ta b lis h m e n ts . (The 1965
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fig u re  w as 2.1 p e r  c e n t.)  In p r in c ip le , pupils froxn any kind oi 
com m on schoo l could take the e n tra n c e  ex am ination  fo r  the se co n d a ry  
sch o o ls , a t  fee end of c la s s  VI f ro m  a g rad e  III schoo l, o r  a t  fee  end 
of the  en tii’e c o u rse  f ro m  G rad e  I; bu t i t  m u st be obvious f ro m  the 
foregoing fea t G rade  II and I pup ils  had  fee s lim m e s t  of ch ances in  
p r a c t ic e .
The g e n e ra l se co n d a rv  '•miiool (ogoInokszt a a c a  szkola) 
o ffe red  a, s ix -y e a r  c o u rsa  i'rvm  the  end of the  s ix th  fo rm  oi; fee 
e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l. It f e l l  in to  two s ta g e s : fee gym nasium . (gim nazium ) 
p ro v id ed  a fo u r -y e a r  c o u rse ; a t  the  end of th is , p up ils  could  take  fee
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entrance exam ination for fee lycem n (licem n ). There w ere  fonr types 
of lycenm  - c lase ica l#  hum anistic, m afeem aticS" phyeicG, and 
n a tu ra l  G ciencee,
V ocational secondary achoola, though not greatly  developed  
in  fee  p re-w ar cy&tem, cam e in a wide variety  of typ es. There w ere  
"low er-grade schools"  (szk o ly  stopnia n iàszego), providing p ractica l 
trade or  agricu ltural co u rses  for  entrants from  c la s s  VII to Grade I 
sch oo ls or fee  appropriate point in  Grades II and I . There w ere  a lso  
vocational schools corresponding to fee  two stages of gen eral school 
(gim nazja zawodowe and lic e a  saw odow e). In addition, there w ere  
various o n e-y ea r  vocational co u rses  for students wdio had com pleted  
general schooling, tra d e-sch o o ls  for m a ster -cra ftsm en  and forem en , 
seco n d a ry  schoo ls  for elem entary schoo l teach ers, e t c . Entry to 
higher education was from  sch oo ls  of the lyceum  type, whether 
vocational or  gen era l.
This sy stem , for a ll  i t s  obvious d efic ien c ie s  -  d isparity  
at prim ary le v e l, over-e^iam ination and o v e e -se le c t iy ity , fragm ent­
ation, and a p lefeora  of blind a lle y s , was a con siderab le im provem ent
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on fee  one in  ex isten ce  b efore 1932. It did not com e to an end w ife  fee
N asi occupation; though the sch oo ls w ere c lo sed  com pletely  in  feo
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annexed areas and partly  in  fee  "G overnm ent-G eneral they went 
underground, and continued to function throughout fee  w ar. The old  
sy stem  th erefore provided som e b a sis  for fee  construction  of fee  
new one.
I l
The g e n e ra l p a t te rn ,  Üiesi, w as one o£ e le m e n ta ry  schoo ling  
fo r a p e r io d  of f ro m  fo u r to sev en  y e a r s , im eveniy  en fo rced  in  m oot 
c o u n tr ie s ; f ro m  th is , a  m in o rity  w ent on to s e le c tiv e  acad em ic  
se c o n d a ry  schoo ling , w hile  the  r e s t  e i th e r  le f t  sch o o l, com pleted  
te rm in a l  e lem e n ta ry  c la s s e s ,  o r  in  so m e c a se s  had  the. chance of 
going to ct m idd le  o r  lo w er se c o n d a ry  schoo l, w ith  a t  le a s t  th e  fo rm a l 
p o s s ib ili ty  of p ro ceed in g  f ro m  th e re  to som e kind of fu r th e r  seco n d - 
a ry  course*  G en e ra lly , fo r  a l l  th e  v a r ie ty  of v o ca tio n a l and  second» 
s trm g  p o s t-p r im a ry  c o u r s e s ,  Ihe c le a r - c u t  d iv is io n  re m a in e d  
b e tw een  th o se  who w ent on to se c o n d a ry  schoo ls  (the s tro n g  s id e  of 
the p r e -w a r  sy s te m s)  and th o se  who d id  not* S eco n d ary  schoo ling , 
in  p ra c tic e ,a n d  u su a lly  in  th e o ry  a s  w ell, w as the  c o n c e rn  of a 
m in o rity , s e le c tiv e , and  sp e c if ic a lly  g ea re d  to p re p a ra t io n  of s tu d en ts  
fo r  h ig h e r  education  and e n try  to th e  p ro fe s s io n s  *
The acad em ic  se c o n d a ry  schoo ls w e re  no t only s e le c tiv e , 
but n a rro w ly  b a se d  s o c ia lly . The tra d itio n a l aca d e m ic  b ia s , the 
s e le c tio n  p ro c e d u re s , th e  ch a rg in g  of fee s  and the  p au c ity  of s c h o la r -  
s h ip s , a l l  tended  to  tu rn  su ch  sch o o ls  in to  p red o m in a n tly  u rb a n  
m id d le -c la s s  in s titu tio n s  (a tendency  n o ticeab le  enough in  c o u n tr ie s  
th a t go to c o n s id e ra b le  p a in s  to s e le c t  by " c u l tu re - f r e e "  and "o b jec tiv e"  
m e th o d s, and w ithout d ie b a r r i e r s  of e x p e n se ) . T h is e n su re d  tlm t 
fo r  a l l  the  ex ce llen ce  of such  sch o o ls  in  acad em ic  a tta in m e n t, the 
m a jo r i ty  of th e  populat3.on h ad  to m ak e  do w ith  so m eth in g  f a r  in f e r io r .  
Q uite a p a r t  f ro m  p o li t ic a l  c o n s id e ra tio n s , no p o s t-w a r  g o v ern m en ts  
cou ld  have re g a rd e d  s o c ia l  w as ta g e  on th is  s c a le  w ith  eq u an im ity .
"Wheri only  14 p e r  c e n t of the  p u p ils  in  g e n e ra l seco n d a ry  schoo ls  cam e
fro m  w o rk in g -c la s s  o r  p e a s a n t f a m il ie s , a s  in  P o lan d , o r  w hen the
p ro p o rtio n  w as as  low  a s  fo u r  p e r  c e n t, ae in  H u ngary , so m e  b ro a d -
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ening of sec o n d a ry  ed u ca tio n  w as c lea r ly  ca lled  f o r .
A llhough th e re  w e re  u su a lly  a l te rn a t iv e  p o s t-p r im a ry
c o u rse s  of a  v o ca tio n a l o r  g e n e ra l  ty p e , and  a lthough in  so m e c a se s
th e se  did provide an  a l te rn a t iv e  route to fu r th e r  s tudy  (as  in
C3echosXc>v^vida,)s th is  s e c to r  of the sy s te m  v/ac u su a lly  u n d e rd ev e lo p ed ,
H ast G erm any , lik e  the r e s t  of the  co u n try , had  had  the B eru fsschw lon
d a y - re le a s e  tra d e  sch o o ls  co m p u lso ry  fo r  a i l  s c h o o l- le a v e rs  u n d er
i s  who w e re  not othex-wise fo llow ing seco n d a ry  education  - s in c e  19&9;
they  w e re  no t, h o w ev er, a l te rn a tiv e s  to the  se co n d a ry  sch o o ls  e i th e r
in  s ta n d a rd s  o r  in  p ro s p e c ts .  In  P o lan d  th e re  w e re  no v o ca tio n a l
sch o o ls  fo r  a d u lts , and. only  30 7 ,5 0 0  s tu d en ts  in  v o ca tio n a l schoo ls
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of any k ind, lo ss  than  a fifth  of the  f ig u re  in  the e a r ly  i 9 6 0 s . In
Y ugoslav ia  th e re  w e re  53 te c h n ic a l sch o o ls , w ith  abou t 10, 000
stu d en ts  (co m p ared  w ith  357 a t  the  end of the 1950s w ith  o v e r  7 6 ,000
s tu d en ts  y  In  C sa c h o s lo v a k la f^  th e re  w ere  75 ,500  s tu d en ts  in  te c h n ic a l
sc h o o ls , a s  a g a in s t the p r e s e n t  f ig u re  of a  q u a r te r  of a  m illio n , and
so on . This w as to p ro v e  so m eth in g  of a  p ro b le m , eco n o m ica lly  a s
w ell a s  ed u ca tio n a lly , in  the p o s t-w a r  p e r io d . One Ilum asiian
co m m en ta to r h as  c a lle d  tM e a  sy s te m  of " th e o re tic a l  sch o o ls  fo r  the
e lite , m id d le -g ra d e  p?:ofe s s io n a l sch o o ls  fo r  the N .C .O .s ,  and
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v o ca tio n a l schoo ls  fo r  th e  o th e r  r a n k s ."  The a ttitu d e s  u n d e rly in g  
th is ,  too, w e re  to p ro v e  a  p ro b le m , even up to the p r e s e n t .
19
'We have a lre a d y  se e n  som eth ing  of the u n ev en n ess of the
p ro v is io n  and  en fo rc e m en t of e le m e n ta ry  ed u ca tio n . In Folamd, the
com pletion, of sev en  y e a r s  of e le m e n ta ry  schoo l d id  not e n s u re  com »
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p lo tlo n  of the c o u rs e , and o v e r  a  m illio n  c h ild re n  did no t go anyw ay.
Xn Hungary, le s s  th an  h a lf  the  ag e -g ro u p  co m p le ted  the s ix -y ea r
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e le m e n ta ry  c o u r s e .  In  B u lg a r ia , üxex’o w e re  a s  la te  a s  1944 two
thousand  v illa g e s  w ith  no seh o o ls  a t  a ll ,  and 100, 000 c h ild re n  w ith  
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no sch o o lin g . Cîs echo S lovakia and H a s t G erm an y  w ere m uch b e t te r  
p la ce d , Y ugoslav ia  and A lbasiia m uch  \ ro r s e .  A p a r t f ro m  obvious 
droAvbacks, th ie  s itu a tio n  e n s u re d  th a t  th e  se co n d a ry  schoo ls  w ould 
r a r e ly  have a n a tio n -w id e  n e tw o rk  of p r im a ry  sch o o ls  to d raw  on, 
thus fu r th e r  n a rro w in g  th e  a lre a d y  r e s t r ic te d  b a se  of the  b e s t  s e c to rs  
Q.f the  ed u ca tio n a l s y s te m s .
To a l l  th is  m u s t be added  tlie  e ffec ts  of th e  w ar itse lf*  Som e 
of th e  m o re  b ack w ard  c o u n tr ie s , su ch  a s  H um ania and B u lg a ria , w e re  
sp a re d  the  wox'st; so , to a l e s s e r  ex ten t, was one of the  m ore advanced , 
C zechoslovak ia , H a s t G erm an y , advanced  though i t  w as , ended the 
w ar in ru in s , and  P o lan d  ani Y ugoslav ia  e m erg e d  w ith  th e  cbixfole 
.liability  of b ack w ard n ess  com pounded by w ar d am ag e . Y u goslav ia /s  
c iv il and r e s is ta n c e  w a r  (apart f ro m  k illin g  one in  n ine of the  p o p u la ­
tion) to ta lly  d e s tro y e d  14 p e r  cent of the. schoo ls  an d  s e v e re ly  dam aged  
36 per cent. Som e a r e a s  w ore w o rse  M t than  o th e r s .  In  b ack w ard  
B o sn ia , 39 p e r  c en t of th e  sch o o ls  w e re  d e s tro y e d , wM lc a  fu r th e r  21
p e r  cent w ere  dam aged s e v e re ly , 27 p e r  cent slig h tly ; 13 p e r  cen t
3?w e re  f i t  fo r  im m e d ia te  uùe\ O v e r  Ihe co u n try  as a w hole, p e rh a p s  50
ÆU
per eoïit of the echoolo coukl bo used right away, always stippoolmg that 
s ta ff  oouM  b e found fo r  ihom  « no e a sy  m a tter , e inoo aom o 1 0 ,0 0 0  
o£ the already inadequate teaching force had boon killed . Poland, 
where the Massif? had closed  tho achooio and ahot teaohorn as an
apparently deliberate act of policy (one eetimato puta the fi^r.ure at
. . S*ov er  27 , 000)'^  ^ waa in  ovon w o rse  c a s e .
Among the host ot other dilCicnlUo», m ention should be 
:';nado oi the problem of natioaalitiqq and nationalism , arising f%'om 
demographic com plexity , w ar, irred cn ticm , and the unenviable
exp erien ce  of cenWriog; of uneasy exietonco within or on the m arches
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id four m ajor ompir ea 1 The re levan ce  to education w as not, perhapo, 
im m ediately  apparent a lte r  the w ar, vâmn M arxist intornationaliam  
and ôoviot tnW age concealed  the national pas cions bubbling beneath 
the surface. But the p ro cess  that began with Y ugoslaviacxp% tl& ion  
from  the told, and which has gathered m omentum  in  recen t year#* Ima 
nad se v e ra l eüocto  on tho developm ent oi education . N ationalism  can  
be backward o'.r forw ard-look ing, inward o r  outward* either w ay , ite
growth haw tended to em phacieo national & oil -aw aroncs r> in general
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and national traditions in education in pax'tioular, At the eamo tim e, 
aiÿeer&ion oi national identity v is -a -v is  the TOSR hao often had the 
effect of giving added impetus to tho growth of international contacts 
and influence, in education as in oti%or thing». This can bo aoon clearly  
ill Rumania, for exam ple, but it m  a lso  ediecoi’nablo in Poland, Hungary 
ard C%cchoalovaida. Further, uincc independence io to a great extent 
a matter of econom ics, this is  yet another spur towards industria lieation*
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and econom ic developm ent, ae Rum ania has been  dem on stratin g  s in ce  
the co n tro v ersy  in  1963 over the s te e l plant at G ala |if^ and  th is , in  turn, 
m axes inevitab le  dem ands on the educational sy ste m , e sp e c ia lly  in  
the techn ica l s e c to r . One way and another, E astern  E urope has not 
been able to esca p e  fro m  the leg a cy  of population m ix tu res , r iv a lr ie s  
and intidy fr o n tie r s , even  in  education -  and such m a tters as "educa­
tion for p atrio ism " , or sch oo ls fo r  national m in o r itie s , a re  on ly  part 
of the s to ry .
P ost-W ar fa s k s
The task s facing  the E astern  European co u n tr ie s , and the 
USSR, w ere  la r g e - s c a le  and nu m erou s. O bviously enough, th ere  had 
to be recon stru ction  to m axe good the ravages of war in  sch o o ls ,  
equipm ent and sk illed  p erso n n e l. F u rther, th ere had to be expansion: 
expansion  of e lem en tary  sch ool fa c ilit ie s  w here th ese  w ere  d efic ien t, 
and expansion  at the upper le v e ls  - second ary , tech n ica l, further and 
high er - even  if  the prim ary  fa c ilit ie s  w ere  adequate. T here w ere  
variou s rea son s for th is , p ra ctica l and id e o lo g ic a l. In the c a se  of the 
USSR, the com m itm ent to m ass education w as of long standing (even  
if  irreg u la r  in  im p lem en tation ). It had been  based  p artly  on the 
assu m p tion  that a so c ie ty  cannot be so c ia lly  and p o lit ic a lly  m o b ilised  
u n less  it  is  lite r a te , and on the a w aren ess that the econ om ic, in d u str ia l, 
and so c ia l tran sform ation  of a so c ie ty  req u ires  tra ined  people -  not 
only  en g in eers , s c ie n t is t s ,  tech n olog ists  and other high ly  tra ined  
sp e c ia lis ts  (th is is  obvious enough) but a v a stly  in crea sed  body of
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se c o n d -lin e  te c h n ic ia n s , sk ille d  w o rk e rs ,  and  a  stiffic ion tly  b ro a d  
b a se  In se c o n d a ry  ed u ca tio n  to m ake the sp G cia lls t le v e l v ia b le . It
w ould be u n fa ir  to  d ism is  o th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  of the  Bexiim st id e a ls
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(tliiem aelves w ith  deep  ro o ts  in  th e  R u ss ia n  c u ltu ra l  tra d itio n ) of a
w e ll-e d u c a te d , c u ltu re d  com m unity ; the c o n s is te n t p referen tia .1
tre a tm e n t  in  fin an ce  g iven  to g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l a s  a g a in s t te c h n ic a l
sch o o ls  su g g ests  th a t  th e  S ov ie t a u th o r itie s  have  u su a lly  r e g a rd e d  i t
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as m o re  lh an  a  p ious s lo g an . B u t ti^e p r a c t ic a l  p r e s s u r es w e re  r e a l  
enough; if the  USSB. w as to re c o v e r  and p ro g re s s  eco n o m ica lly , 
ed u ca tio n a l ex pansion  w as no t only  d e s ira b le  but n e c e s s a ry .
S im ila r  c o n s id e ra tio n s  ap p lied  to m o s t of the E a s t  
E u ro p ean  c o u n tr ie s  ae w e ll. F o r  tho eco n o m ica lly  b ack w ard  o r  
dependen t, industrial dev elo p m en t seem ed  the only way out; and to 
a cc o m p lish  th is , ed u ca tio n a l ex p an sio n  w a s , once ag a in , a  p ra c t ic a l  
n e c e s s i ty .  M ore sp e c if ic a lly , th e  b a lan ce  of th e  se c o n d a ry  sy s te m s  
had  to be sh if te d . The te c h n ic a l s e c to r ,  as  we have seen , h ad  b een  
long n eg lec ted , a s itu a tio n  w hich h ad  to be a l te r e d  if the  n e c e s s a ry  
n u m b e rs  of te ch n ic ian s  and sk ille d  w o rk e rs  w e re  to be fo rth co m in g . 
(T his w as m o re  tru e  of som e c o u n tr ie s  th an  o th e r s ,  of c o u rse , bu t 
even  in  in d u s tr ia l ly  advanced  C 2; echo Slovakia th e re  w as a need  fo r  
som e expansion  and  change of em p h as is  a t th is  le v e l.
F o r  the  c o u n tr ie s  oHxer Üian iüio USSR, p o s t-w a r  develop» 
m e a ts  invo lved  a  c o m p lé té  change  in  the  ed u ca tio n a l s y s te m s , due bo th  
to th e  log ic  of th e  s itu a tio n  and  to the  id eo lo g ica l im p lic a tio n s  of the  
e s ta b lish m e n t of "p o p u la r f ro n t"  and  then  c o m m u n is t r e g im e s .
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Whotiier the school system s :hilxeritecl by tlio commimist 
regim es were relatively  advanced (as in  Cs;echoslo.vakia) or backward 
(as in Yugoslavia), n'lere num erical expansion, important though that 
w as, was not enough, As the Bulgarian Constitution o£ 1 9 4 7  (Article  
7 9 ) put it:
Citisiens h av e  the  r ig h t to ed u catio n , 
itducaklon is  a e e u la r ,  and i s  im bued  w ith  
th e  d e m o c ra tic  and  p r o g r è s spizdt .  . ,
B a s ic  ed u ca tio n  is  c o m p u lso ry  and f r e e .
The sch o o ls  a r e  s ta te  sc h o o ls* . .  The r ig h t 
to ed u catio n  ie  g u a ran te ed  by m ean s  oi 
sch o o ls  and  o tlie r  ed u ca tio n a l es tab lish ,-  
m e n ts , u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  th e  p ro v is io n  oi h o s te ls ,  , 
s c h o la rsh ip s  ( e tc . e t c . )45
O r aga in , i t  w as s ta te d  in  th e  p re a m b le  to the  1948 Rumania.n"Liaw
fo r  the R e fo rm  of the  E d u c a tio n a l S y stem " th a t the  m a in  o b jec tiv es
w ere :
To e lim in a te  i l l i te r a c y ;  to b ro ad en  and  
d e m o c ra tis e  the  b a s ic  ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m  
so as  to in c lu d e  a l l  cM M ren  of schoo l ag e , 
a s  w ell as ad u lt i l l i t e r a te s  ; to ed u ca te  the 
youth in  tlie s p i r i t  of popular* d em o c rac y , 
and  to in s t i l l  in  th em  the s p ir i t  of s o c ia lis t  
p a tr io t is m  and p ro le ta r ia n  in te rn a tio n a li  sm l'^
C o n stitu tio n s  and le g a l preambles a e  no t, of course, 
n e c e s s a r i ly  e ffec tiv e  g u a ra n te e s  in  p ré ic tice , and  they  m ay re ly  m o ro  
on rh e to r ic  th an  p r e c is e  fo rm u la tio n . B ut tliey do give so m e id ea  of 
d e c la re d  o b jec tiv es  a t  le a s t .  P o lit ic a lly , p o p u la r ed u ca tio n  b ecam e  a  
fu n d am en ta l c o m m itm e n t. F u r th e r ,  the  fo rm e r  s e le c tiv e  p a tte rn s  no 
lo n g e r f it te d  the ideological need s (qu ite  apart from , th e  s o c ia l and  
ed u ca tio n a l w an to fu lness  iad ieren t in  th e m ). They w e re  c o n s id e re d  too 
heav ily  b ia se d  to w ard s  the u rb a n  m id d le  c la s s e s ,  too traditionalist,
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and too f a r  ou t of tm ie with the  S oviet "w orking  m o d e l"  a s  w e ll.
W hether on practical o r  po litica ,l g ro u n d s, the  s y s te m s  had to be 
b ro ad en ed , and th is  m e a n t so m e k ind  of c o m p reh en siv e  reo rg a n isa ,lio n .
T h e re  eouM , h o w ev er, feo no c le a n  sw eep of th e  o ld  and 
b u ild ing  v,p of the  new  f ro m  f i r s t  p r in c ip le s  (or by d i r e c t  b o rro w in g  
f ro m  liiG S oviet th iio ir). T he b ru te  fa c ts  of life  got in  the  w ay; m o s t 
of the  c o u n tr ie s  w e re  s h o r t  of teachers and  sc h o o ls , b u t they  had to 
m ake u se  of the  ones they  h ad . The p o e t-w a r  r a s h  of le g is la tio n  w as 
no t, th e re fo re , m e an t to c o n s tru c t  new  ed u ca tio n a l s y s te m s  fro m  the 
g round  up; i t  w as r a th e r  a  s e r ie s  of a tte m p ts  to m odify the  ee-sisting 
s y s te m s . The v a r io u s  c o n s titu tio n a l s ta te m e n ts  give so m e  id e a  of 
the g e n e ra l p r in c ip le s  invo lved  - u n iv e rs a l  and f re e  b a s ic  education , 
an  open seco n d a ry  sy s te m , the re m o v a l of c la s s  b a r r i e r s ,  and c lo se  
c o -o rd in a tio n  w ith  the  needs of the new  s o c ie tie s  by s tr e s s in g  p o li t ic a l  
co n ten t on tiie one hand  and  the  s c ie n tif ic  and  to ch m ca l s id e  on the 
o th e r .  Not s u rp r is in g ly , the  S ov ie t Union (apart f ro m  anyth ing  e lse , 
i t  w as the  only  e s ta b lish e d  com m tud.st sy s te m  in  ex is ten c e ) p ro v id e d  
the  w ork ing  m odel, a t  l e a s t  in  e s s e n tia ls :  c o m p re h e n siv e , u n s tre a m e d  
g e n e ra l sch o o lin g  f ro m  s ix  o r  sev en  up to m id -a d o le sc e n c e  in  a  b a s ic  
sch o o l co v e rin g  the  e n tire  p e r io d  of co m p u lso ry  education , w ith  som e 
d iffe re n tia tio n  th e re a f te r  in  s e c o n d a ry  schoo ls  w ith  g e n e ra l, p ro fe s s io n a l 
o r  tra d e  b i a s . The d e g re e  of co n fo rm ity  to the Soviet m odel depended 
on a  im m ber of fa c to rs ;  the  s tre n g th  and  ad ap tab ility  of the  ex is tin g  
t r a d i t io n s , o r  the  a v a ila b ility  of sch o o ls  and s ta ff . B ut th e  b ro a d  
o u tlin es  of tlie p ro c e s s  w e re  s im i la r .
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B u lg a r ia  w as e a r ly  in  th e  f ie ld  w ith  th e  33duca/don Law  
of S ep tem b er 1944 w hich "c o m p re lie n s iv ised "  tîie b a s ic  sch o o ls , s e t  
I'ip sp e c ia l sch o o ls , and founded a  ne tw ork  of e x te rn a l  sch o o ls , even ing  
and  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  c la s s a s ,  e tcM  In  PolandJ'^  the  M in is te r  of E d n ca - 
tio n  c a lle d  a  c o n fe ren c e  on pub lic  education a t  *&.jdds In 1 9 4 5 , and 
b ro u g h t aw ay reco m m en d a tio n s  th a t  education  should  b e  hencefoi-th  
free, com prehensive and unified, and open a t a l l  levels*  M ore 
sp e c ific a lly , the c o n fe re n c e  su g g e s ted  a  b a s ic  co m p re h e n siv e  e ig h t-  
y e a r  sch o o l, to be fo llow ed by th r e e - y e a r  sec o n d a ry  and t ra d e  c o u rse s  ■ 
no t u n lik e  th e  ex is tin g  S ov ie t s y s te m  of the tim e , w ith  som e a d d itio n s .
I t  w as a lso  su g g ested  th a t a l l  p u p ils  no t p u rsu in g  fu ll- t im e  seco n d a ry  
schoo ling  should  be re q u ire d  to a tten d  a  pa)?t-tim e t ra d e  sch o o l t i l l  
the  ag e  of 18 - an id ea  proBumuably b o rro w ed  f ro m  th e  G erm an  
B e riu e sc ln ü e n . H ot s u rp r is in g ly ,  the  a c tu a l "D e c re e  on th e  O rg a n is a ­
tio n  of the  School S y stem "  (N ovem ber 1949) w as m o re  m o d e s t. I t  
in s titu te d  a c o m p u lso ry  7 -y e a r  b a s ic  sch o o l. The ex istin g  seco n d a ry  
sch o o ls  (the 4 -y e a r  gim n ag jum  topped  by the  m o re  s p e c ia lis e d  2 -y e a r  
l i eeu m ) w e re  re p la c e d  by a  s in g le  4 -y e a r  3ic_eiim, m uch  m o re  b ro a d ly -  
b a se d  th an  b e fo re , and to wM ch e n try  w as postponed  u n til co m p le tio n  
of tîie b a s ic  sch o o l. T his s tep  red u ced  the to ta l  len g th  of g e n e ra l 
schoo ling  f ro m  IZ to 13 to 11 y e a r s ,  though i t  h as  s in c e  been r a i s e d  
a g a in  to 12. the  s a m e  tim e , the  te ch n ic a l n e tw o rk  w as g re a tly  
expcuided, a s  w e re  p a r t - t im e  sch o o ls  of a l l  id n d s . To rem o v e  one of 
the w o rs t  b lo ts , an  in te n s iv e  a n t i - i l l i te r a c y  cam p aig n  w as m oun ted  in  
A .pril I 9 4 9 .
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ïn  H ungary , the d u a l n a tu re  of d ie e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l 
w as afooMshed in. 1945, and a  s in g le  b a s ic  sch o o l (6-14) w as
s e t  up instead*  T h re e  m a in  typos of seco n d a ry  sch o o l fo llow ed on 
f ro m  th is , w ith  fo m ;-y e a r  c o u rse s  and v a ry in g  d e g re e s  of b ia s  to w ard s  
a ca d em ic  o r  p ro fe s s io n a l in s tru c t io n . E a r ly  s e le c tio n  fo r th e  acad em ic  
se c o n d a ry  sch o o l w as clone aw ay w ith  -  a l l  p up ils  had  to
com)5Îete the b a s ic  c o u rs e  f i r s t .  H e re , too, th e re  w as c o n s id e ra b le  
ex pansion  of technical and v o ca tio n a l c o u r s e s ,  evening  and c o r r e s ­
pondence c la s s e s ,  ad u lt education , e tc .
The C zech o slo v ak  School Law  oi 1948 w as in ten d ed  "to
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make culture, tra in in g  and education  m o re  d e m o c ra tic " . A p a r t from  
b rin g  a l l  schoo ls  u n d e r s ta te  c o n tro l, tills  m e a n t in  p ra c t ic e  a 
r e s  tru e  tu r  ing of tlxe s y s te m . A s in  p r e -w a r  day s , th is  w as a  th re e -  
t i e r  sy s te m , bu t w ith  the  d iffe re n c e  th a t each  s tag e  had  to be tak en  
in  o rd e r ,  e a r ly  s e le c tio n  fo r  tlie se co n d a ry  schoo ls  being  sto p p ed .
The sy s te m  tliUvS c o m p ris e d  the fo llow ing le v e ls : (I) the  b a s ic  o r  
"national'!  schoo l (n aro d m  sk o la ), age  6-11; (2) tii© m idd le  sch o o l 
(11-15); and (3) four-year g y m n asia  and v o ca tio n a l secondary sc h o o ls . 
The two lo w er s ta g e s  w e re  la te r  fu sed  into an e ig h t-y e a r  (su b seq u en tly  
n in e -y e a r)  com prehensive sch o o l, fo llow ed by d iffe re n t types of 
seco n d a ry  sch o o l on th e  u su a l p a t te rn .
In Y ugoslav ia  s im i la r  s te p s  w e re  s o t  in  m o tion , though
tl'iis took tim e ; i t  w as no t u n til  the  1950s th a t m a jo r  le g is la tio n  w as 
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w orked  o u t. F ro m  th e  s t a r t ,  h o w ev er, p r io r i ty  Wcis g iven to  ex p an sio n .
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In 1, 9 4 5  Gom.pitleory ed u ca tio n  w as increased to sev en  y e a rs  (7 -1 4 ), 
and  in  1 9 5 2  to e ig h t years, though in  both  c a s e s  the  changes h ad  to 
be im p lem en ted  g ra d u a lly . The "G e n e ra l Law of E d u ca tio n "  of 1958 
r e c a s t  the  w hole sy s te m , adop ting  th e  o ig h t« y ear sch o o l as the  b a s ic  
un it, w ith  th e  lower fo rm s  o i th e  gilm im slja, a s  w ell a s  the h ig h e r  
n a tio n a l o r  lo w er secondary sch o o l, being absorbed in to  i t .  The 
g im n a s ija , with, o th e r  se co n d a ry  am i te c im ic a l s c h o o ls , w as r e a r r a n g e d  
a s  a  fo u r -y e a r  c o u rs e  follow ing on f ro m  the b a s ic  sc h o o l. O nce ag a in , 
the  p ra c t ic e  of e a r ly  s e le c tio n  fo r  seco n d a ry  sch o o ls  w as ended by th e  
u m fijca tion  of the  b a s ic  sch o o l. A t the sa m e  tim e , seco n d a ry  p ro v is io n  
w as expanded, vyith the u su a l sh if t of em p h asis  f ro m  g e n e ra l to te c h ­
n ic a l  c o u r s e s .  By I960 , o v e r  80 p e r  c en t of the a p p ro p r ia te  a g e -g ro u p  
w e re  a t  b a s ic  sch o o l, 28 ;per c e n t in  seco n d a ry  schoo l, and  n e a r ly  6 
p e r  c en t in  h ig h e r ed u ca tio n . The S o c ia l P la n  fo r  1961-65 en v isag ed  
about 9 0  p e r  cent in b a s ic  sch o o l, 35 in  secondary, and  10 p e r  cen t in  
higher ed u ca tio n . T his w as ach iev ed , bu t unevenly ; although 95 .per 
cen t of 7-15 y e a r  olds now a tte n d  b a s ic  schoo l, th e re  is  s t i l l  c o n s id ­
é ra b le  drop-out before the  end of the c o u rs e .  In  1958, only  30 p e r
c e n t of the a g e -g ro u p  w e re  e n ro lle d  in  c la s s  VIII, in  1962-63 s t i l l  only  
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46 p e r  c e n t. The p ro p o rtio n  is  r is in g , bu t h as  not y e t re a c h e d  the 
fu ll ex ten t, so that w hile  a m a jo r i ty  of th o se  co m p le tin g  c la s s  VII 
eeo m  to go on to  sec o n d a ry  echoo l, th e re  is  s tU l a  p ro b le m  of 
en fo rcem en t fu r th e r  down th e  s y s te m .
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R u m an ia , as we have seen , began  to r e c a s t  the  sch o o l
sy s te m  ra d ic a lly  in  1948. Aa e lse w h e re , the a c tu a l p ro v is io n s  ox th e
law  w e re  re la t iv e ly  m o d e s t. On th e  su rfa c e ; i t  looked like a
re tre n c h m e n t c o m p a red  w ith  th e  reciuiieem ents of the  p r e -w a r  cy sten i;
bu t s in ce  th e se  req u irem ex its  (su ch  as  compxUsory p re -s c h o o l education
and sev en  y e a rs  of o b lig a to ry  e lem entally  schooling) ex is te d  on p ap e r
r a th e r  than in  r e a l i ty ,  i t  w as ac tu a lly  a sm a ll bu t r e a l  ad v an ce . The
new sy e te rn  c o n s is te d  of the  follow ing: (1) p re -s c h o o l  in s titu tio n s
(vo lun tary ); (3) a  ba.sic c o m p re h en s iv e  se v e n -y e a r  schoo l, c o m p u lso ry
a t f i r s t  only f ro m  7 -11 , v o lu n ta ry  f ro m  11-14; (3) a t  seco n d a ry  le v e l,
a th re e -y e a r  lyc<m and v a r io u s  types of v o ca tio n a l sch o o l. A forth.
y e a r ,  h o w ev er, w as added  to the lyc<d;e in  1956. In 1958-59, a s t a r t
w as m ade in  extending  co m p u lso ry  education  to sev en  y e a r s ;  no
so o n e r w as th is  co m p le te  (1961-62) them the  seven -y ea /r schoo l w as
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extended  to e ig h t-y e a r s , th e  change becom ing  co m p le te  by 1964—65. 
A fte r  the w a r , fo e -p ay in g  w as kep t fo r .a tim e  in schoo ls  beyond the 
co m p u lso ry  s ta g e , b u t w as x^rogressively  ab o lish ed ; th e re  is  now no 
c h a rg e  fo r  education  a t any le v e l, a p a r t  .from the u su a l co n trib u tio n  
to w ard s  m a in ten an ce  c o s ts  in  k inderga:ctens and b o ard in g  schoo ls  , The 
p ro v is io n  of f re e  tex tbooks h as  sp re a d  upw ards f ro m  the fo u rth  y e a r .  
U nlike som e of th e ir  n e ig h b o u rs , includ ing  the ÎJS6R, the llu n ian ian  
a u th o r itie s  r e g a rd  th is  a s  a fu n d am en ta lly  im j-jortaiit s tep  in  c re a tin g  
fav o u rab le  cond itions fo r  the  chxiurm i of w o rk e rs  and  p e a s a n ts , though 
i t  had  to be taken  g rad u a lly  fo r  econom ic r e a s o n s .  By 1965, f re e  
books w e re  p ro v id ed  in  se c o n d a ry  schoo ls  as w ell.
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O ut of th is  com plex  of p o s t-w a r  d ev e lo p m en t6, i t  is
p o ss ib le  to d is tin g u ish  a  n u m b er of g e n e ra l trends*.
(1) The expansion , w h e re  n e c e s s a ry , of b a s ic  e le m e n ta ry  
sch o o lin g .
(2) The ‘u n ifica tio n  of the u p p er e le m e n ta ry  schoo l (w hether 
p re v io u s ly  oi’g an ised  a s  te rm in a l c la s s e s  o r  a s  a s e p a ra te  
school) and the  lo w er fo rm s  of s e le c tiv e  sec o n d a ry  s c h o o ls .
(3) C o n so lid a tio n  of th e se  e lem en ts  w ith in  a b a s ic  7- o r  8 - 
y e a r  c o m p reh en s iv e  schoo l, o m b rac in g  a l l  p up ils  of the 
ax^px’o p r ia te  ag e -g ro u p ; in  som e c a s e s ,  th e re  h as  b een  a 
b lu ri’ing of the  d is tin c tio n  betw een  the low er (e lem en ta ry ) 
and u p p er (low er seco n d ary ) fo rm s ,
(4) E x p an sio n  of seco n d a ry  schooling , w ith  p a r t ic u la r  em p h as is  
on tra d e  sch o o ls  and on th o se  w ith com bined  g e n e ra l 
s ec o n d a ry  and p ro fe s s io n a l c o u rs e s ,  lik e  the  S oviet
' 't ekhnikuni ' ',
(5) Xieo?*ganisation of the u p p e r fo rm s  of the  o ld  acad em ic  
se co n d a ry  sch o o ls  in to  sepa/rate  sch o o ls  w ith  th re e -  o r 
f o u r -y e a r  c o u r s e s ,  to fo llow  on f ro m  the b a s ic  sc h o o ls .
Üelection a t  th is  s ta g e  has g e n e ra lly  b een  re ta in e d ,
(6) E xp an sio n  of p a r t - t im e ,  adu lt and fu r th e r  education  
c o u rse s  to p ro v id e  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r la te  s t a r t e r s  and 
to keep  open the  channels  to h ig h e r  education , w h eth er 
g e n e ra l o r  v o c a tio n a l.
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(7) jÜxpaaBion, o i higW » with particular ro feren ce
so sc.ieacoj ap p lied  Gcionco and  technology; h e ro . Wo, 
there wa% a markoel @%paneion (or coW ng up, wh.ex'o iiofc 
already availab le) o i part-Uzno eo a reea .
la  ehoi'L the irad itionai sy stem s w ere structurally  
a ltered  from  se le c tiv e  to m ae# syotom s, with the axampW of Uio USSR
iu im nd , a t  ioan t iu  g o a e ra i  te in n ü , The con ten t ox education, too, 
u.t:dcTL*v/A?nt radical-Lohaitge, though once again there w ere many 
national variaiita o a  the thom o. The m ost ^igaUicant developments?^
w ere  the shl;.t... in cm phasift f ro m  the  c la y nlcss to the ccicnoosa f ro m  
p u re  sc ien ce ;' fee te ch n o lo g y . T ech n ica l and p o ly tec lin ica l éducation  
a lso  found a p lace in the gen eral sch o o ls , though they did not inake 
their maxim um  im pact until the second wave of sch oo l reforuty in  the
e a r ly  l960eX " TiseU .subjects a s  "civic:-;" ox* "c i t iz e n sh ip "  w ore  uishnr 
ro i i i ie rp re te d  along M a rx is t  l in e s ,  o r  rep la c e d  by m o re  d i re c t  p o li t ica l  
teach ing , in  each  fo rm e  a.s the  sub jec t of "scson til ic  a o c ia l i sm "  in
the Rumanian ly cée , or ’'lundRmentala of com m unism " in the Bulgarian
oS
secondary ecb.ooio, Eeiigioufi. education waca gen erally  removed from  
the curricu lum , though it  made a tem porary reappearance in  Roland 
and C% echos lovakia, and is  s t i l l  ava ilab le  on a voluntary b a sis  in  
Hungary.
though the  cu rricu lu m , wa^. b ro u g h t to th a t o i the 
buy lo t seh ù eh p  th e r e  r e m a in e d  so m e  d i f f e r e n c e s . The ra n g e  ox 
fo re ig n  languages w as g r e a te r ,  fo r  in s tan ce , and so r e m a in s .
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S ov iet schoo ls m o rrn a lly  teach  only one, fout in  m o s t E a s t  E u ro p ea n  
co u n tr ie s  i t  is  u su a l to .find pup ils  in  se co n d a ry  sch o o ls  studying  
two o r  even  th r e e . C la s s ic a l  s tu d ie s , though fa r  le s s  impox’ta n t than  
they  w ere  b e fo re  the w a r, have  no t su ffe red  th e  v ir tu a lly  to ta l e c lip se  
th a t  they have  In the USSR. In  the  S ov ie t Union, L a tin  is  tak en  a t 
univeicsity  lev e l, if  an y w h ere  (and se ld o m  a t a ll); bu t i t  is  com m only  taugh t 
in  P o lan d , Gz echo Slovakia, H ungary  and E a s t  G erm an y , w hile in  
.Rumania (d o u b tless  b e c a u se  R um am an  is  a  R om ance language) i t  is
5 6
co m p u lso ry  in  the ly c é e . A gain , the  Soviet p ra c t ic e  a t  th a t âm e of
p re s c r ib in g  a u n ifo rm  c u r r ic u lu m  th ro u g h o u t g e n e ra l schooling  w as
no t fu lly  ad op ted . Though the  c u r r ic u la  b ecam e  su b s ta n tia lly  u n ifo rm
fo r  th e  b a s ic  sch o o ls  th ro u g h o u t any given co u n try , sch o ic e  of co u rses
a t  the  se co n d a ry  s ta g e  w as w idely  re ta in e d . B u lg a ria  has a  u n ifo rm
c o u rse , w ith  l i t t le  ch o ice  of su b je c ts ,  but e lse w h e re  the  g y m n asia  o r
lycées- have k ep t s e p a ra te  c o u r s e s .  R um ania and Y ugoslav ia , fo r
in s ta n c e , have two " s id e s " ,  h u m an itie s  and s c ie n c e s ; so , now, has
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C zech o slo v ak ia , though i t  u se d  to h av e  th ro e ; H u n g ary  h as  no le s s
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than  13 c u r r ic u la  fo r  d iffe re n t su b jec ts  e m p h a se s . T h e re  a r e  
d iffe re n c e s , too , in  the  po in t a t  wMcli s p e c ia lis a tio n  s ta r t s ;  in  
C zech o slo v a id a  i t  is  a t  th e  beginning  of the sec o n d a ry  c o u rs e ,  in  
Rumania after one y e a r ,  in  Y ugoslav ia  after tw o . T his is  not, i t  m u s t 
foe em p h as ised , any th ing  lik e  the d e g re e  of specialisat3 ,on  found m  an 
E n g lish  s ix th  fo rm , or  even  in  the u p p er c la s s e s  of a  S co ttish  se c o n d a ry  
school* C om m on su b je c ts  m ak e up the foixlk of the  c o u rse , c o n ce ss io n s  
to the  p r in c ip le  of s p e c ia lis a tio n  being  m in o r and  w ith in  the  f ra m e w o rk
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of a s h a re d  g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n , (It is  in te re s tin g  to no te  th a t üxis is
one f ie ld  w h ere  the  USSR, w ith  the r e c e n t  exp an sio n  of tim e  fo r
e le c tiv e  and optional cou rses, soenas to foe fo llow ing  tlxe E a s te rn
59E u ro p ean  comatxdes, in s te a d  of th e  o th e r  way ro u n d ,)
S oviet, a s  d is t in c t  f ro m  co m m u n is t, in flu en ce  w as .felt in  
o th e r  w ays . S q v i^  h is to ry  and  geography  and  S ov ie t in s titu tio n s  
w e re  g iven c o n s id e ra b le  p roxn inence, w hile R u ss ia n  b ecam e  the  
co m p u lso ry  f i r s t  fo re ig n  language in  tlie b a s ic  sc h o o ls , tiie study  of 
w e s te rn  languages being  p o stponed  tm til the seco n d a ry  s ta g e . Yugos­
lavia was th e  first to m ove aw ay f ro m  th is  p a tte rn , d e -S o v ie tis in g  the 
c u rr ic u lu m  and m aking  R u ss ia n  only  one of fou r p o ss ib le  languages
th a t could  be  c h o sen  h a li-w a y  fchx’ough th e  b a s ic  sch o o l. R um an ia  d id  
60the sa m e  in  1963. In th e  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , R u ss ia n  re ta in s  a  dom inan t 
position, but even th is ,  in  v iew  o£ the expansion  of o p tio n a l o r 
e x p e r im e n ta l language c la s s e s  at th e  b a s ic  sch o o l s tag e , is  no t w hat 
i t  w a s . B ut if d ifferen tia tio .n  is  now on the in c re a s e ,  th e re  is  no 
doubting the  c o n s id e ra b le  im lu e n ce  of S oviet p r a c t ic e  on the dev e lo p ­
m en t o i edixcaition th rough  m o s t of the  p o s t-w a r  p e r io d .
3. Tilé USSR - D evelopm en ts  in  the P o s t -W ar P e r iod
i'he d ev e lo p m en t of ed u ca tio n  in  the im m e d ia te  p o s t-w a r  
p e r io d  was la rg e ly  a  m att ex* of re c o n s tru c tio n  and expcinsion of the 
e x is tin g  sy s te m . While the E a s te rn  E u ro p ean  s y s te m s  w ere , in  e ffec t, 
changing  d ire c tio n  g ra d u a lly  bu t ra d ic a lly , the ooviot s y s te m  re m a in e d  
e e e e n tia ily  th a t w hich had d eveloped  in  the  1930s. The m a jo r  ta sk s  
w e re , th e re fo re ,  q u a n tita tiv e  - the expansion  of b a s ic  education , the 
fu r th e r  e n fo rce m e n t of c o m p u lso ry  schoo ling , the expansion  ( s t i l l  on 
a  lim ited  sca le )  of c o m p le te  se c o n d a ry  schoo ling  and the  ex istin g  
sy s te m  of p ro fe s s io n a l and  tra d e  c o u r s e s .  M ajo r r e a s s e s s m e n ts  did 
no t com e u n til  a f te r  S ta lin 's  d ea th , w ith  h J iru sh c lio v ’s c a ll  fo r  poly- 
te c h n isa tio n  of the c u r r ic u lu m  a t  the  20th C o n g ress  of the Gommi,raiat 
P a r ty  in  1956. S ince tb is  wan the  c o n g re ss  a t  w hich h h ru sh c iio v  
beg an  the sy s te m a tic  d em o litio n  of th e  S ta lin  c u lt, the  d e leg a te s  
d o u b tle ss  h ad  o th e r  th ings to th ink  abou t, and not a g re a t  d e a l w as done. 
M ajo r ch an g es , h o w ev er, w e re  not f a r  aw ay, and have b een  a c o n s ta n t 
f e a tu re  of the S ov ie t ed u ca tio n a l s c en e  ev e r s in c e . The m o s t im p o rta n t 
of th e se  w e re  the "K hrushchov  .lteiorm .s" of 1958, the  ch an g es of 1964 
(w hich substaiidvUlly m od ified  Klu’u sh c iio v b ) and, a ider a  b r ie f  p e rio d  
Oi çon.^.oiidatiüii, the en ac tm en ts  of 1966, w hich la id  the g u ide lines fo r  
f u r th e r  devsdopnient up to the p re s e n t  and beyond.
%A
i .  The " i 'lh r iish ch w  1 9 ^
The eimctmoAtB oi Decemfoov I f 58 a r e  w çll-kao \m » and
6,1
have been ex ten s iv e ly  examined mid analysed oisjmvhere. But* gifted
with hiuduLghZi we can p ick  o u t aoma id  tiia m ost important provisions.
The "Law  on ©treiigtlxoniag the liaise o i the  sch o o l w ith  life  aaid luidA or
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dovolopxng tli.e oyetc-m g;C public od u catio a  ia  tho USSR9' in c re a s e d  Voyeur 
schoo ling  to e ig h t y e a r s ,  1 0 -y e a r  to 11 . Thovo w as to be a  samclx 
.g:c e a te r  o m p h asis  ibmt h itherto  on  poly to ch m ca l ed u ca tio n  o i a l l  Idiidch 
and  p ra c t ic a l  and  profhxctlvo wor.k in  xac to riec  and  on tar mo was to 
take up abou t a  tld rd  oi c u r r ic u la r  tim e  in  c la s s e s  DC-XI. M ore wbq 
v/ae a lso  u iad c  oi p a r t - t im e  c o u rs  cut. in  se co n d a ry  ed u ca tio n .
TUo cyatom  s e t  up by th e  1953 le g is la tio n  w as tlxuto b a se d  on 
the 8-yeax? eo m p u leo ry  c o m p re h e n s iv e  school* known o H ic la lly  ae the 
"iixcom plete sec o n d a ry  g e n e ra l  edueatioxial lab o u r po ly  te c h n ic a l sch o o l"  
(nepolnaya avodnyaya obzlichoobraiaovate .1 'hayæ. tru d o v ay a  
p o lR ^ ^ n ic ÎX8ckaya^^id\ol{^, or* m o ro  co n c ise ly , a s  the  "o ig h l> y ear 
Êïchool" (  ^ co v e rin g  the ag o ^ ran g e  7 -1 5 , A t 
th e  end ox ciaoiy VIII. pup ils  cou ld  c i th e r  leav e  and go to w o rk , o r  
o n te r  sec o n d a ry  sch o o ls  w ith  v a ry in g  d e g re e s  o i em p h asis  ou  general. 
and poly te c h n ic a l o r  v o ca tio n a l oducatlom , Tiie m ain  typos ox' cocond- 
avy schoo l w ere :
(I)  The "co m p le te  se c o n d a ry  g é n é ra l ed u ca tio n a l lab o u r poly  tech n ic a l 
schoo l w ith  p ro d u c tio n  tra in in g "  (polnaya s re d n y a y a  cbshcW obrazovatG l- 
2gaya tru d o v ay a  poil10kW ich esk u y a  slikola e p r Qizvoclstve-nxiym  
pbuchonWm) -  ixi effoct* a  th ro e -y e a r  coatixniaticm of the oight^ 'yoar
sch o o l. T h ese  sch o o ls  w e re  o ften  orgasxxsed in  the  sam e bu ild ings
as e ig h t-y e a r  sc h o o ls , fo rm in g  continuous " e le v e n -y e a r  jjcliools"
(odim xacitsatllotoie shko ly ). A p p ro x im a te ly  a th ird  of the tim e  w as to
be sp en t in  p ro d u c tio n  tra in in g , the e leven th  y e a r  being (when n o t a 
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le g a l fic tion) <.i device to proxdde liie e x tra  iiraci n eed ed . A t the end 
of the  c o u rse , pup ils  cou ld  tax e  the  leav ing  c e r t i f ic a te  (attestai: 
z re lo s t i ,  o r c e r t i f ic a te  < maturity) and apply fo r  e n try  to h ig h e r 
e d u c a tio n .
(2) S econdary  cpecia lisec l schoo ls  ( s re d n ie  sp e to ia l 'W e - uchebnye 
Bavedeniya) p ro v id ed  3 -4  y e a r  co u rser; lead ing  to the adter.tat and  a 
q u a lific a tio n  in  so m e to ch m ca l o r  s e m i- p r o ie s s io n a l occupation .
The c u r r ic u la r  tim e  w as d iv ided  betw een  g e n e ra l and v o ca tio n a l ed u ca ­
tion  in  the  ra tio  of ap p ro x im a te ly  1 .  A m ong the many types  of 
sch o o l in  th is  c a te g o ry , two p r in c ip a l kinds can  foe di s tingu i shed  : 
tekhm ktiiiiy  with  c o u rs e s  in  a g r ic u ltu re  and in d u s try , and u ch ilis lich a  
fo r  ed u ca tio n a l, m e d ica l, c 3.e id ea l and sim ila .r p e rso n n e l. C o u rse s  
of th is  kind w e re  a lso  av a ila b le  fo r  th o se  who had  taken  the  fu ll 
secondary c o u rs e  a lre a d y ; in th e ir  c a s e  the  c o u rse  was of two years*  d u ra ­
tio n , devo ted  a lm o s t e n tire ly  to p ro fe s s io n a l tra in in g . S ign ifican tly , 
p e rh a p s , m o s t of th e se  sch o o ls  cam e  no t u n d e r the M in is tr ie s  of 
E ducatio n  of the Union R ep u b lic s , but under the UcS.R M inistry of H ig h er 
and  S eco n d ary  S p e c ia lise d  E d u ca tio n .
(3) Y ocationai.-T  e ch n ica l Schools (prof es s ig n a l 'no rteahnichebk ie  
uch ilish ch a) p i'ov ided  1-3  y e a r  c o u rs e s  lead ing  to tra d e  q u a lif ic a tio n s , 
w ith about 20 p e r  c e n t of the  tim e  devo ted  to g e n e ra l educational 
s u b je c ts .
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(4) P a r t - t im e  ich o o ls , ..uch a- "sch o o ls  fo r w ork  ng and r u r a l
youth" (H ikoly rabocliei^i •; e l 's k o i m olodyozhi) p ro v id ed  co m p le te
seco n d a ry  co u rse ; by evening n iiit o r  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  .:tudy, w hile
pupils w ere  em ployed  in  p ro d u c tio n . It was m ade abundantly  c le a r ,
both in  1958 and l a t e r , th a t c o u rse s  of th is  type o r  v o ca tio n a lly
b ia se d  course.,., w e re  to be re g a rd e d  a.s p re fe ra b le  to fu ll- t im e  g e n e ra l 
beC'CnooLing.
"Kri.ng .ng the choui- c lo se r  to l ife " , then  and l a t e r , 
re c e iv e d  m o s t of the a tte n tio n . Kut Lhe second  p a r t  of the t i t le  w as, 
ami i s ,  im p o rta n t. The " lin k s w ith life "  have had Lhoir ups and downs 
but. " fu r th e r  developm en t of the sy s te m  ox public education" has co n ­
tin u ed  with r a th e r  m o re  s u c c e s s ,  and the co m p a ra tiv e  f ig u re s
65in d ic a te . (See ta b le  II, 3 .)
Am ong the re a so n s  fo r  the change, th e se  seem  to have been 
the m o s t im p o rtan t;
(1) .M anpower. The h ideous lo s s e s  ox life  d u rin g  the w ar, and the 
lo ss  of about 10 m illio n  b ir th s , have a lre a d y  been  n o ted . The r e s u l t ­
an t popu la tion  "den t" a t  the ad o lex cen t le v e l in  the la te  1950s, w as 
p ro b ab ly  a  po w erfu l a rg u m en t in  fav o u r of keep ing  as  m any  young 
people  as  p o ss ib le  involved  in  som e kind of p ro d u c tiv e  w o rx .
(2) (m sq. A p a rt f ro m  any th ing  e lse , p a r t - t im e  c o u rse s  a r e  c h e a p e r ,
66co s tin g  about a q u a r te r  as  m uch  as .fu ll-tim e c o u r s e s .  Too m uch 
should  not be m ade of th is , how ever; i t  has  a lre a d y  been  no ted  th a t 
c o n s is te n tly  favoui*;xbie b u d g e ta ry  treatrm en t .has been  a c c o rd e d  to
3?
ganercil s c h o o ls , F u r  th e rm o  r e ,  the USSR had begun, in  1956, an
e x ten s iv e  p ro g ra m m e  of b o ard in g  school p ro v is io n , an  e x tre m e ly
expensive  u n d e rtak in g . Q uite a p a r t  f ro m  the c a p ita l c o s ts ,  i t  h as
been  reckoned th a t b o a rd in g  schoo l p la c e s  c o s t about sev en  tim e s  as
m uch  to m a in ta in  as day sch o o l [places, and th a t only a sm a ll  p a r t
67of th is  could be re c o v e re d  in  the fo rm  of p a re n ta l  con tribu tions*
(3) V arietyp  The tripartite sy s te m  oi g en e ra l, seco n d a ry  s p é c ia l-  
is e d  and tra d e  schoo ls m ay  have  been  an a tte m p t to in c re a s e  d iv e rs ity  
oi cho ice a f te r  15. Not m uch w as m ade oi thi.s a t the  tim e; but tiie 
iTiarginal in tro  due tion of op tional c o u rse s  in  the se n io r  c la s s e s  of the  
g e n e ra l schoo l under the sam e  law , and th e ir  c o n s id e ra b le  expansion  
s in ce  (a t the. sa m e  tim e  as the  shixt oi em p h asis  back to g e n e ra l 
schoo ls in  1966) does su g g es t th a t co a s id e  ra tio n s  oi th is  kind w e re  
iaiten into accoun t.
(4) S ocia l en g in ee rin g  c e r ta in ly  loom ed la rg e .  F ro m  th is  point of
view  : the m e a s u re s  w e re  an  a tte m p t to d isc o u ra g e  the w h ite -c o lla r
m e n ta lity . K hruslichcv  inveighed  lengthi.ly a g a in s t the  " b a r r ie r  betw een
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m e n ta l and m an u a l lab o u r"  , and a g a in s t hie byelo riic tou  (w hite"handed 
ones) whc w e re  a f ra id  ox m an u al w o rk . "M anual la b o u r, " he o b se rv e d ,
"has becom e some; th ing to f r ig h te n  ch ild re n  with* * * This is. fu n d am en t-
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a lly  w rong, and  runs co u n te r to a l l  o u r teaching.... and a s p ir a t io n s . " 
H ence the need to becom e .faxn.U. . v/ith th.e i.xi.iKlame.xital p r o c e sse s  of 
w ork , to le a rn  w hat work wa... li,.^e ( and get u,=. eel to ir.) in p ro d u c tio n  
p ra c tic e ;  h ence , too, th e  em p h as is  on p a r t - t im e  c o u rs e s ,  w ith the 
s tu d en ts  and pfupils c o n s tan tly  in  touch w ith the .rea litie s  c i w orking
l i f e . K hrushchov  su m m ed  up h is  a ttitu d e  in  one of the p ithy  say in g s 
of w hich he w as b o  fond - "uchonle i  trud  - v m e s te  M ut" (L ea rn in g  
and  la b o u r go to g a th e r . )
(5) T h e re  was a c ry in g  n eed  fo r  a  b e t te r - t r a in e d  as  w e ll as  a 
b ig g e r  lab o u r fo rc e .  T he g re a tly  in c re a s e d  n u m b er of tra d e  and 
te c h n ic a l c o u rse s  m ig h t h e lp  to p ro v id e  i t .
E v e ry th in g  se em e d  s a t  fo r  the tra in in g  ox tiie "New M an", 
but i t  w as not long b efo re  it  b ecam e  c le a r  th a t s'ometVmig h ad  gone w rong 
F o r  a tim e  no tiling m uch happened , a p a r t  f ro m  som e s im m e rin g  in  
the p r e s s .  I t w as no t u n til  1964 th a t any m a jo r  changes w ere m ade; 
and when they  cam e , they  cam e sudden ly .
i l .  The 1964 C hanges
In A ugust 1964, th e  C entral C o m m ittee  of th e  G.PSU and.
the  C ouncil of M in is te rs  of the  USSR, adopted  a  re so lu tio n  "On the
change of the p e rio d  of in s tru c tio n  in  secondary  g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l
70lab o u r p o ly tech n ica l sch o o ls  w ith productioxx tra in in g " .  T his b ro u g h t
in a n u m b er of changes, of w hich the  m.ost im p o rta n t w ere :
(1) The e leven th  y e a r  w as ab o lish ed , though the e ig h t-y e a r  sch o o l
was re ta in e d . P a r t - t im e  sch o o ls  w e re  to con tinue w ith  e le v e n -y e a r
c o u rse s  "o ffic ia lly "  fo r  the tim e  being , though they too w ere  expected
71to cu t down to te n  y e a r s  if p o s s ib le .
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(2) The em p h asis  on p o ly tcch m ca l amd p ro d u c tio n  tra in in g  w as
d e c re a s e d . In p a r t ic u la r , p ro d u c tio n  p ra c t ic e  w as cu t f ro m  a  th ird
of c u r r ic u la r  tim e  in  th e  u p p er c la s s e s  of the se c o n d a ry  sch o o l to a
qucii’t e r ,  iind tiie ra  w as m uch  ta lk  of the n eed  to "rc itionaU se" a l l
a s p e c ts  of polytechxaical and  lab o u r tra in in g . M uch o£ i t ,  ap p a re n tly ,
71
h ad  been  so badly  o rg a n ise d  as to se e m  " ju s t  so m uch  w ase  of t im e " ,
as  E . I ,  A fan asen  .o, M in is te r  of E ducatio n  of the  RSFSR, pu t i t .
" T h e re  ha.s been, " i t  w as sa id , "a  lack  of clarity^ in  p ro d u c tio n
t r a in in g . . .  .M any p ro g ra m m e s  w e re  n e e d le s s ly  o v e rlo ad ed  w ith
m a te r ia l  n o t c le a r ly  r e q u ire d . . . This ca u se d  c o n s id e ra b le  d isc o n te n t
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am ong p u p ils , p a re n ts ,  and te a c h e rs  too, " A t the  sa m e  tim e , i t  was
den ied  th a t th is  w as a  r e tu rn  to the p re -1 9 5 8  s y s te m . "Bdixcati.on In and
fo r  w ork  h as  becom e th e  s a c re d  w atchw ord  of the S ov ie t sch o o l. . .
T his change in no way  m ean s  a  r e tu rn  to th e  o ld  te n -y e a r  schoo l, a
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rep u d ia tio n  of p ro d u c tio n  tra in in g " .  O r ag a in , "T he fu n d am en ta l 
p r in c ip le s . . . r e m a in  u n a lte ra b le  - tiie seco n d a ry  schoo l w as, As, and
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w ill be a g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l lab o u r school w ith  p ro d u c tio n  t r a in in g . '' 
Rationalisa tion, no t ab o litio n , w as ca lle d  fo r .
(3) E xpansion  w as to con tinue , s t i l l  w ith  s tro n g  em p h asis  on p a r t -
tim e  c o u rs e s .  T h ese , indeed , w e re  s t i l l  d e sc r ib e d  as  " the  noa*mal
way fo r Soviet youth . " In the RSFSR a lo n e , 2 .2  m illio n s  w e re  in
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p a r t - t im e  c o u rs e s ,  tw ice  th e  1959 f ig u re .
M in is tr ie s  w e re  in s tru c te d  to d raw  up new c u r r ic u la  and 
sy lla b u se s ; h i the m e a n tim e , te m p o ra ry  ones w e re  in tro d u ce d , m a in ly  
by the d ev ice  of cu tting  and  pa tch ing  the o ld . One c o n s ta n t th em e An
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p r e s s  a r t ic le s  at tho tim e  w as tlm t " th e  sh o rtem n g  of the c o u rso
m uot on no acco u n t b rin g  ab o u t a  iow ei'iîig  of th e  c ta a é a rd  of the
y I*
p u p iln * g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n * "  "and th a t i t  w as a l l  a  m a t te r  of e ffic ien t 
uee of t im e . A cco rd in g  to Afaxiasenl^o,
A o a ro fu l a n a ly s is  of a l l  c u r r ic u la  baa  abown
tb.at tUo saiiic  m a te r ia l  is  ro p ea ted  in  d iffereni; 
y e a r s . .   ^ The re v is io n  of the c ix rricu lum  v /ill 
re l ie v e  the  schoo l p ro g ra m m e . This r e l ie f  ? 
tf/geiber w ith iho re d u c tio n  of hour# sp en t on 
Oik.dactive lab o u r, w ill enab le  the schoo l to 
fu lf ill  JÎYL3CSYY tacko in ten  in s te a d  of
elevoix y e a rs .. *" ^
The chang0f3 wmro p re s e n te d  as  an  ad v an ce , not a  rotxumt,
a fu r th e r  in d ica tio n  th a t "the Soviet, echqol and ita  te a c h e r  a ro
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currouaded by constant ca ro ,"  "The reaoiution , " eaid U ch itel'-
ukaya  gazo ta  (15 A uguat 1964), "h as  been  .i.’ece iv cd  w ith  g re a t
a a  tin la c  tion  by fcoachora and  a l l  w o rk e r  a in  pub lic  education,. I t
will help the further improvement of the Soviet echool, the baKxe 
79oi th e  5 p i r i tu a l  c u ltu re  oi the  p e o p le ."
At Û10 nam e tim e , th e re  w e re  oigns of d isq u ie t. E ven  
the official ronouixcemonts and explanatory a r t ic lc a  had  a  note af 
im eao inecs abou t th em , w hile  A fanasenko fe lt  i t  n o e o a sa ry  to m ake 
h im a e lf  avaiiab.'ie (a s  announced a t  the  end of an. i.xxtm*view in  
S o v ie takaya R oeeiyg) to an sw e r  p e rso n a lly  te lep h o n e  cakls fro m  
amdouG i t  m ay  bo relevant, too, to monüon that, an e a r l i e r
d e c re e  had r a is e d  te a c h e r s ' o a la r ie s  by an  uvorago  of about 20 p e r  
G ont; a t  any  r a te ,  a  li?moly re m in d e r  o£ th is  wa$ coupled  w ith  appealG 
to teachors to work harder to im plem ent the new ochôme
HThe ch ief re a so n s  io r  th e se  changes a p p e a r  to have been:
(1) C o s t. The e leven th  y e a r  d o u b tle ss  p ro v ed  som eth ing  of a. s t r a in
on r e s o u rc e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  a t a  tim e  when the n u m b ers  going on to
co m p le te  seco n d a ry  education  w e re  r is in g  a ll  the  tim e . A ccording  
8?.to one o b s e r v e r / ’the e leven th  y e a r  was cnten l i t t le  m o re  than  a 
re v is io n  p e rio d  fo r  the  ten th  in  any ca&e. C ost, too, m igh t help  to 
exp la in  the con tinued  em p h asis  on p a r t - t im e  c o u r s ec .
(2) Som ething  c le a r ly  had  to be done about p ro d u c tio n  tra in in g . .For 
s en io r  pup ils  to a c q u ire  w ork  - s k i l l s , a  v o ca tio n a l q u a lifica tio n  and 
m o re  p o s itiv e  a ttitu d e s  to w ard s m an u a l w ork  by proloxxged sp e lls  in  
fa cto r ies  and o n .fa rm s  w as a ll  very  w ell in  theory; a ll  v e ry  w ell, too-, 
in  p ra c t ic e ,  w h ere  su ita b le  cond itions e x is te d . But a ll  too o iten  they  
did not ex is t; pup ils  sp en t too m uch of th e ir  tim e  le a rn in g  po in tlo sc  
ta sk s  s doing re p e ti t iv e  w ork , or Ju s t hanging abou t. Many fa c to ry  
in an ag er, p e r fe c tly  p re p a re d  to show pctrties oi p up ils  round on 
"p o ly to cn n ica l e s c u ra io n s ” , w e re  much le s s  e n th u s ia s tic  about having 
la rg e  n u m b ers  of them  u n d er th e ir  f e e t  two days a w eek . Both ed u ca­
tio n a lly  and eco n o m ica lly , the sy s te m  was p rov ing  in m any w ays 
c ru d e  and in e ffec tiv e .
(3) This doe,, not exp la in  the h a s te  w ith w hich t'ho new m e a s u re s  w e re  
in tro d u c e d . They w e re  announced in  A ugust, they  w e re  to beg in  to 
o p e ra te  a t  the  beginning of Septei.Li.ber, and the tra n s it io n  w as to be 
co m p le te  w ithin  two y e a r s .  By way of contrast, the 1958 changes 
w e re  p re c e d e d  by e x p e rim e n t, d isc u s s io n  amd k ite -f ly in g  f ro m  1957; 
they w ere  adopted  in  D ece.m ber 1958 for the  schoo l y e a r  beginning
S ep tem b er &9S9; and  in  3.964 (p o ss ib ly  even la&er) th e re  w e re  s t i l l  
a r e a s  in  the co u n try  w h ere  they  had  not been  fu lly  x>ut into e ffe c t. 
K hrushchov  w as s tiJ l in  power at the tim e  (he w as d is m is s e d  in  
O c to b e r), so th a t the cnanges can  h a rd ly  be d e s c r ib e d  as  the w ielding 
of a new broom by B rezh n ev  and  K osygin . .L ater, he w as ob liquely  
c r i t ic is e d  fo r  "hasty .m easu res ", and  th is  m ay  have been one of th e m , 
In the ab sen ce  of anytJ’r* m o re  c o n c re te  tb.an. sp ecu la tio n , how ever, 
the p 1X55s.le  re.aia.lnfw
i i i i  . Xheyvleasxirecyof ^965. and  1966
1965 saw a certa in  am ount of co n so lid a tio n  and p re p a ra tio n
fo r  m o re , notably  in  the w ork  of a  sp e c ia l c o m m iss io n  of the K cadem y
of P edagog ic  S c ien ces  of the RS.t SIi in  constructing new c u r r ic u la  and 
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s y lla b u s e - . I 'hese  w e re  to take the place of tlioc e throw n to g e th e r  in  
B4the p rev io u s  y e a r , and a r e  now being gradually .introduced; the
p ro c e s s  should  be co m p le te  by 1970. A t the  ssmie tim e, th e re  wae a
g re a t  d ea l of di.s cu ss  ion in the p re s s  on a lm o s t ev e ry  a sp e c t of the
(educational s y s te a i .  Teacher training, schoo l m e th o d s, con ten t of
curricu la  and the fre q u e n t fa i lu re s  of p ractice  to live  up to theory
w ere  am ong the  to p ics  m o s t coiximo.nly a ire d , bxxt the co v e rag e  w as
g e n e ra l ,  f r o m  the kindergsn.'tens to the m ii.v e rs id e s , none escap ed ,
w hile  the A cadem y of P edagog ic  S c iences cam e in  fo r paxdiculaxd.y
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rough handling  fo r  fa i lu re  in le a d e rsh ip  and co*-ordination.
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Towardsi vha ond oi 1966 the C o n tra i GommiUeo ai tua CFSU
and fcdu C ouncil of M in is te rs  o i tho U6SR adop ted  a  re so lu tio n  "On
m e a s u re s  £qv the  fu r th e r  im provunaont ol thm \w.>rk m. lixo se co n d a ry
gieaorai ed u ca tio n  school"» lay in g  down the guidelinoG fo r  oduoalional
d ev e lo p m en t d irring  the  ae%& £iva«ycar pl&m. I t  d e a lt  w ith  m any p o in t
d e ta iled  and g e n e ra l, but the c e n tr a l  is s u e  was the ea jjaas io n  of ton*
y e a r  schooling. A ccording to a comixxentary iu  Pyavda; ;
In  tlie re so lu tio n  i t  is  poix%tod ou t tlia t the 
most: Im p o rta n t t&ok fo r  P a r ty  am i S ov ie t 
0%'ganicalloue in  the f ie ld  oi pui^lic education  
is  to com plo te  su b s ta n tia lly  by &970 the  
in ire d u c tio n  in  the  couutx-y of u n iv e rsa l 
seco n d a ry  oducationO^
M ore sp ec ific a lly , as  the  M inis to r  of .Education exp la ins o lso w h cre .
"by 1 9 7 0 , 75 p e r  c en t of th o se  leav in g  the  e ig h t* y ea r sch o o l w ill go
mto the se n io r  c la s e e e .  'The r e s t  v/iJl study ira tokhnikm nyt sh if t
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sch o o ls  fo r  w ork ing  youth  and  o th e r  educatioaial in eU ta tio n o . "
Not, only the  p ro p o rtio n s , but the re la t iv e  p re fe re n c e a  a r e  c le a r ,
"Y o u n g ste rs  who have  co m p le ted  the eighth fo rm  m u s t cWdy fuztlxor.
T h e re  a ro  th re e  w ays to do th is : Ore-t, w  lird eh  the co m p le te  eoeond-
a ry  school; eacoad , to e n te r  a  tokliaikum  and  becom e a s p e c ia l is t
with a secondary education; Wdrd, to enter a vocational-W chalcal
sch o o l and tak e  a  t ra d e  q u a lific a tio n , and  then  seco n d a ry  education
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tiirough evening  o r  e%terna,l s c h o o l,"
The change f ro m  Khruehcho'v^s p rM e ro n c e  of 1958 o r 
even th o se  s t i l l  a s su m e d  In 1964 -  is  s trik ing*  F u ll- t im e  g e n e ra l 
seco n d a ry  ed u ca tio n  ié  f a r  to the  fo re ,  w hile p a r t^ tim o  sch o o lin g ,
tra d e  c o u rse s  and  the lik e  a r e  now a second  b e s t .  T h is , to g e th e r 
w ith changes in  p o ly tech rd ca l ed u catio n , and e sp e c ia lly  in  p ro d u c tio n  
tra in in g , have led so m e o b s e rv e r s  to conclude th a t the Soviet sy s te m  
is  re v e r t in g  to the p r o - 1 958 o rd e r  and fo rg e ttin g  the w hole id ea  ox 
"linka w ith life "  a f te r  ciLl. T h is is an  en o rm o u sly  com plex  topic 
w hich could be tlie subject, oi a fu ll- le n g th  study on its  own. h u t  
t in c e  i t  is  re le v a n t to ■‘■t ' p ro b le m s  of te a c h e r  tra in in g , as is  any  
m a jo r  dev elo p m en t of th e  co n ten t of education  in  the  g e n e ra l s c h o o ls , 
i t  m e r its  a t le a s t  a  c lo s e r  look a t  th is  s ta g e .
Productioxx p ra c t ic e  of the old type iu fa c to r ie s  and  f a rm s ,  
w ith  a v o ca tio n a l M as, is  no lo n g er g e n e ra l iu  seco n d a ry  sch o o ls , 
excep t w h ere  condition.- fav o u r its  being, done p ro p e rly ; and tiiis , 
c lea r ly , applie... oyilj in  a m in o rity  of c a s e s .  A cco rd ing  to the 
M in is te r , "A bout a th ird  of a l l  seco n d ary  schoo ls have decided  to 
continue w ith  p ro d u c tio n  t r a i n i n g - L o t  them work out th e ir  
e x p e r ie n c e ."  L o r the  m o s t p a r t ,  how ever, p ro d u c tio n  p ra c t ic e  of ■ 
that kind is  out. " l i i e  has coM irm ed the profundity of the l.en in is t  
id ea  of a poly techn ical bmt not vocational g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l sch o o l, "'*7 
The "raticrna.lisatiox3." of 1964 has thus led  to ab o litio n  in  the  iimjoj-'i.cj 
of s c h o o ls .
But, p o ly tech n ica l and lab o u r training are to co n tin u e . '' The 
schoo l, " say s  .Pro.Kofiev (the new  M in is te r  ox L,ckicatioii), "m u s t not 
build a fen ce  round its  a c t iv i t ie s "  - hence the need  fo r  fa m il ia r i ty  w ith 
the d iffe re n t kinds of p ro d u c tio n  in  the neighbourhood . "T he schoo l
m u st not rear byeXoruciiki" - h en ce  the need fo r f ir s t- h a n d  e x p e r­
ien ce  of w ork , though now u su a lly  w ith in  the sch o o l. The a im  of
p o ly tech n ica l education, "d e e p e r  than  b e fo re " , is  to give "a g e n e ra l
9Ü
undew 3landing of p ro d u c tio n ,"  I t  is  to tak e  the  form , of handw ork
w ith the younger c la s s e s  - w ork  w ith  wood, p a p e r , p la s tic ,  e tc . ,
m oving on to m o re  advanced  a c tiv it ie s  in  school wor.kshopB and
experim ental p lo ts in  c la s s e s  V-VIIÏ, coupled w ith  e x c u rs io n s ,
te c h n ic a l c i r c l e s , and  o th e r  fo rm s  of e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  w ork . I ’ro m
c la s s e s  V II-V III, v o ca tio n a l o r ie n ta tio n , r a th e r  tlian sp ec ific  tra d e
tra in in g , a p p e a rs ; i ts  a im  "is  to give the y o m ig ste rs  e x p e r ie n c e  o
v a r io u s  jobs and th e ir  s ig n if ic a n c e  to the econom y, and help  tow ard ';
9 1
the  In io rm ed  ch o ice  of fu tu re  v o c a tio n ."  Much is  w ritte n  of the 
need to ,i n  i,ve the supply  of in:5tim ctors and the  " m a te r ia l  b a s ia "  
(m M eria .l’haya - w orkshops , equ ipm ent, and  the lik e .
N. how ever, p re te n d s  th a t th e re  a r e  no t m any p ro b lèm e
"I' o r  the S oviet schoo l to be tru ly  p o ly tech n ica l, a g re a t  d ea l s t i l l  
need:., to be d o n e . C onsequeu tly , we m u s t c o n s tru c t  c o u rse s  in  the 
th e o re t ic a l  d is c ip l in e s . .  . In tro d u c in g  pupils to the law s oi iiciture, 
te a c h e rs  of p h y sics , biology and o th e r su b jec ts  can  show . . .how  they
9 2  93r e la te  to production . " .Much .has been w ritte n  abou t iV.iis a s p e c t  too .
Signi.f.icantiy, the em p h a tic  in v o ca tio n a l tra in in g  is  on c o u rse s  fo r
9‘'Ath o se  who have co m p le ted  the te n -y e a r  sclioo. Gener a l  te c h n ic a l 
ed u catio n  duri.ug g e n e ra l schoo ling , in an age 0 1  rap id  te c h n ica l change, 
m ak e  El m o re  se n se  than  e a r ly  tra in in g  in sp ec ific  t ra d e s  »■ a f te r  a ll ,  
m any of th e se  tra d e s  m ay not e x is t in 10 o r  ZQ y e a r s ' t im e . It m ay be
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th a t m uch of the r e c e n t  ta lk  abou t the need  to m ake p o ly tech n ica l 
education  m o re  m ean ing fu l i s  l i t t le  m o re  than  an  id eo lo g ica l 
g enuflection , but i t  w ould be unw ise  to a s su m e  th is ; i t  is  re a so n a b le  
to su p p o se  th a t, fo r  a l l  the  r e c u r r e n t  r e in te rp r e ta t io n s ,  p o ly tech n ica l 
education  in  som e fo rm  is  s t i l l  tak en  s e r io u s ly  in  the S oviet scn o o i.
New c u r r ic u la  and sy lla b u se s , b ased  on th o se  d raw n  up
by the Amademy of P edagog ic  S c ien ces  in  1965, w e re  a lso  b ro u g h t
in to  e ffec t. A m ong o th e r  th in g s , tiiey cut down the num ber of teach ing
h o u rs  p e r  w eek to 24 in  c la sse s  I^IY and 30 in  classes? V -X , w ith  a
view  to re d u c ’ -, •; the "o v erlo ad in g "  of p u p ils , a  m a tte r  h ith e rto  fo r  
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m uch co m p la in t. T h e re  has a lso  been  som e fhiifting of m a te r ia l
f ro m  the se co n d a ry  ( i . e .  in co m p le te  seco n d a ry "  in to  the p r im a ry
c o u rse  w h e re , a cc o rd in g  to a t le a s t  one in flu en tia l c o m m en ta to r, a
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"vacuum " e x is ts  in  so m e s u b je c ts .  This has been  seen  by m any as
a change of b a lan ce  betw een  the  p r im a ry  and seco n d a ry  c o u rse s  in
96the  e ig h t-y e a r  schoo l f ro m  a  4 :4  to ci 3:5 p a t te r n .
A nother s ig n if ic a n t dev elo p m en t is  tiie ex ten sio n  of the 
p i'in c ip le  of e lec tiv e  and o p tio n a l c o u r s e s .  T h ese  m ade a m a rg in a l 
a p p e a ra n c e  (one hour a  w eek in  the se n io r  fo rm s) in  the c u r r ic u la  
in tro d u ce d  in  1958. Now, how ever, they s ta r t  e a r l i e r  and loom  
la r g e r :  f ro m  one hour a w eek in  c la s s  VII they r i s e  to four h o u rs  a
w eek in  IX and X, under m in is te r ia l  reg u la tio n s  fo r  tiie y e a r  1967- 
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1968. T h ese  c o u rs e s  enab le  pupils to do m o re  w o rk  in  ex is tin g  
su b je c ts , o r  to tak e  e x tra  c o u r s e s .  This km d of th ing , of c o u rs e .
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h as  tak en  p lac e  fo r  y e a r s  in  the  e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  c i r c le s  in  the 
sch o o ls  and  the P io n e e r  P a la c e s ,  T his co n tin u es: the new d ev e lo p ­
m en t c o n s is ts  in  the  fo rm a lis a tio n  of such  " c u r r ic u la r  e n ric h m e n t"  
w ith in  th e  schoo l c o u rse  itse 5 i. The m in is te r ia l  re g u la tio n s , 
in c id en ta lly , em pow er the  schools* pedagogic councils  to e s ta b lis h  
o th e r  c o u rse s  a c c o rd in g  to th e ir  own c i ix u m s ta n c e s , w hich opens 
up p o s s ib il i t ie s  of fu r th e r  v a r ie ty .  P h ra s e s  such  a s  " independent 
w o rk "  and "p u p ils ' in te r e s t s "  are now fa m ilia r  ite m s  in  the c u rre n c y  
of ed u ca tio n a l d is c u s s io n . The ro o m  fo r  sp e c ia lis a tio n  i s ,  of c o u rs e ,  
s t i l l  tiny  by E n g lish  or even S c o ttish  s ta n d a rd s , and  tlie b ro ad  
g e n e ra l c u r r ic u lu m  re m a in s  in  fo rc e .  I t does se em , how ever, th a t 
the schoo ls  a r e  m oving to w ard s  g r e a te r  variety, and giving g r e a te r  
sco p e  fo r  the p u rsu it  of in d iv id u a l in te re s ts  w itliin  the fra m e w o rk  
of the  b ro ad  s h a re d  c u r r ic u lu m . T h is , not s\:irprisin.gly, c a r r i e s  
p ro b le m s  of i ts  own in  th e  f ie ld  of te a c h e r  tra in in g , as  w e s h a ll  s e e  
l a t e r .
E a r l i e r  en ac tm en ts  to s e t  up an a l l-ü n io u  M in is try  of
E d u ca tio n  (w hile  re ta in in g  the R epub lic  m in is tr ie s )  and  to t ra n s fo rm
the A cadem y of P edagog ic  S c ien ces  of the RSFSR in to  th a t of the
USSR, a r e  r  ole v au t h e re  to o . One re a so n  w as d o u b tle ss  to e n su re
g re a te r  co-ord iim ti.o ii and c u t ou t som e of the "dlffusloïn of r e s o u r c e s "  
9Bco m p la in ed  a b o u t. A no ther (though th is is  ad m itted ly  a  guess) m ay  
have b een  to give the  g e n e ra l schoo l sy s te m  m o re  w eigh t in  the  
h ig h e s t P a r ty  and g o v e rn m en ta l o rg a n s . The M in is try  of E d u ca tio n  
of the RSFSR, i t  is  t ru e ,  a c te d  in  m any w asy  as  a de fac to  c e n tr a l
/!.?■
m in is try ;  but, a s su m in g  th a t th e  c e n tr a l  o rg an s  (like  m o s t cab in e ts )  
a r e  w h ere  the im p o rta n t k n ife -fig h tin g  o v e r m oney and prioxdticK 
goes on, i t  is  u n like ly  th a t AfanasenJxo could  c a r r y  a s  m uch w eight 
as  Y elyutin  of the  M in is try  of H ig h e r  E d u ca tio n . P ro k o fiev , on the 
o th e r  hand, s e e m s  to be  a m uch  m o re  influential f ig u r e .
N eed less  to say , th e re  re m a in  forcmidafole p ro b le m s  in  the
way of the  im p lem en ta tio n  of the  p re s e n t  p la n s . P ro m in e n t am ong
99th e se  a r e  c o s t, the specia l problem of r u r a l  sch o o ls , sup p lies  and
co m m u n ica tio n s, and, linked  w ith a l l  th e se , the tra in in g  and  6uppl.y 
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of te a c h e r s .  R e lev a n t a sp e c ts  of th e se  p;/oblems w ill foe exam ined  
m o re  c lo se ly  a t  a l a t e r  s ta g e .
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4 , The P roaent M ncatiosicil S ystem s of the ÜBBÏi and I^ e tern
Europe * an Outline oi Types  o f Schools and C ou rses.
H aving ou tlin ed  so m e of th e  o u tstan d in g  probloyKxa fac in g  
th e  educational oyatenao of th e  ÜSSE and E a s te rn  E u ro p e  a f te r  th e  
waxy and having  fo llow ed  th e  sxiain lin o s  o f d ev e lo p m en t u p  to  th e  
p r e s e n t  t im e , i t  e e e m s  c tm venien t to  o u m m a rle e  th e  s itu a tio n  by 
ou tlin ing  tlie  v a r io u s  ty p o s  of schoo l and  c o u rse  fo r  w hich  te a c h e r s  
have to  be tra in e d . N o m e n e la tu re , h o w ev er, i s  aom etliing  of a 
p ro b le m , s in c e  even w ith in  tM s a r e a  th e  sa m e  o r  s im i la r  t e r m s  a r e  
d iffe re n tly  u se d , am i even  'w lthin one sy s te m  th e  u s a g e  i s  n o t a lw ays 
consisten t*  "S e c o n d a ry " , fo r  in s ta n c e , i s  u se d  in  tlie  0S S E  so m e ­
t im e s  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  e n t i re  g e n e ra l 1 0 -y e a r  c o u rse , o o m atim es  the  
to p  tw o c la s s e s ,  so m e tim e s  c la s s e s  V -V lll ov V*X’î In th e  o th e r  
sy s te m , i t  n o rm a lly  m o an s  schoo ling  beyond th e  co m p u lso ry  s ta g e , 
but even  h e r e  th e r e  a r e  co m p lica tio n s  * B u lg a ria  m ihibits axnbig- 
m tie s  s im ila r  to  th e  ÜBBB-, w h ile  E a s t  G erm any  u s e s  th e  te r m  
"se c o n d a ry  sch o o l"  {O berechu lo ) fo r  th e  b a s ic  te n - y e a r  eehool, 
cUsthxguishmg th e  u p p e r c o u rse  by th e  te r m  "p ro lo n g ed  se c o n d a ry  
Gchool" (e rw  e i te r te  Q.bor schu le ) > R um ania  and  H ungary  uoe th e  
te r m  " g e n e ra l school** (ÿcoala  g /enerale , a lta la n o s  iak o la ) fo r  th e  
b a s ic  school fro m  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  to  rn id -a d o le ec e n c e i in  Y ugoslav ia  
and  P o lan d , t e r m s  w M ch can be t ra n s la te d  a s  " e le m e n ta ry "  o r  
" p r im a ry  schoo l"  (osnovna Mkola, sg,k<Dfe. podstaw ow a) in  fa c t deno te  
th e  bo.sic schoo l f ro m  7 -1 0 , in c lu d in g  i t s  " se c o n d a ry "  elem ent*
F or th e  sake o f c la r ity , th e r e fo re ,  it  neem s reasonab le to  devis©
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a sy stem  of nomencXaluro th a t can bo fitted  a t  need  t o  the v a rio u s  
national te rm s , but w hich can ye t bo re la tiv e ly  unam biguoua fo r 
doacrib ing  the a re a  aa  a whole. B earing  in m ind  th a t th ie  has the 
d raw backs of a schem e im posed  from  w ithout, one m ight suggest 
the following:
P re -S ch o o l E ducation. T h ere  is  l i t t le  p rob lem  h e re ; pro» 
school in s titu tio n s a r e  n o rm ally  found a t two lovelo , c rè ch e s  fo r 
infante from  under one y e a r  to  about th re e  y e a rs  of age, and 
kinderfgartens fo r cM ldren  fro m  the  age of th re e  up to  the  beginning 
of com pulsory  schooling* In the  Soviet Union, the  two ai^e often 
com bined in  single c roche^M ndergartens (y as lie -sad y ). In a ll 
c a se s , en ro lm en t io overw helm ingly  g re a te r  a t k in d e rg a rte n  than  
c rech e  lev e l, and e sp ec ia lly  in  the  o v e r-fiv e  age  group.
(Z) G eneral E ducational Schools. T hese m ay  be unified , o r
divided into m o re  o r  le s s  c le a r -c u t  s tag es , som etim es in  aepa.rate 
buildings. T h ree  s tages m ay  be d iscerned :
I, B asic School, e lem en tary  stagne. Fi*om the beginning of 
com pulsory  schooling (age 6 o r  7), th is  s tag e  la s t  about four 
y e a rs . T yp ically , each  c la s s  ha© one te a c h e r  fo r  the  whole 
range of g en era l subjects*
II. B asic  School, low er secondary  stag;©. TM s la s ts  fo r four 
o r  five y e a rs ,  depending on the country, from  the end oi  the  
e lem en ta ry  stag© to the end of com pulsory  schooling (14 /15 /16). 
T yp ically , toacliing is  done by subject a p e o ia lis ts , w hile a
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c la ss  teacher, norm ally one of the subject sp ec ia lists  with 
additional recponeibiiity, attends to the cMldren*© w elfare, 
m oral education, etc,
III. tipper secondary stage. This may la st from  % to 4 years, 
depending m i tlm  country, and norm ally extends from the end 
of the basic school to the taking of the final cortificato at age 
17/ 18 / 19. In m ost of the East European com itrioe, thie 
stage is  self-contained, often in Goparate institutions, with 
som e kind of selection  for adxnission.
p a ra lle l to the general schools at stage III are various kind© 
of vocational, technical, trade and professional schools. For con- 
veM enco, these m ay be c la ssified  a s follows:
III (fo) Secondary FrpfessionaX Schools, with 3«^ 4 year courses
leading to a secondary general certificate  and a vocational 
qualification in som e technical or profeasioim l field.
ÏÏÏ (c) Trade or Apprentice Schools, with shorter cour see (1-3  
years) for the training of skilled w orkers. T hese do not 
really  qualify as Stage III from the point Of view  of general 
educationsil content, but since they offer au alternative course  
after stage II, they may be entered here*
(3) Further and Higher Educational InstitutiQus. This category  
includes all typos of course available for those who imve su ccessfu lly  
completed stage III, There a re , of course* many d ifferences, but 
the main divisions are  between:
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I, , P ro fess io n a l C olleges (cf, German Fachsohulen), w ith E-$
year course© leading to a p ro fession a l qualification  below  
univeraity  standard. In certa in  c a e e s , it  i s  p o ss ib le  to  go 
on from  theoe to M gher in stitu tion s vdtîîout Imving to start  
at the be ginning; tM s sy stem  i s  p articu larly  w ell-d evelop ed  
in  Yugoslavia.*
II, Hi^her InetitUtianG, w ith 4 -6  year co u rses , offering  quali­
fica tion s o f uMvex*sity standard (cf. Gorman H ochschulen),
III, F oSt- Graduate Oourmes.
The diagram  illu stra teo  the general pattern. A few ferth er  
paints have to be noted, how ever:
(1) S tages Ï and II o f the general educational school are  u su ally  
taught together w itliiu  a unified  b asic  school, In ereasin g ly , how ever, 
the dem arcation  lin e  i s  becom ing blurred; in  the USSR, Hungary and 
Poland, for exam ple, som o secondary subjects snake th eir  appear­
ance earliex’, som e la te r , thus m aking it ever  m o re  d ifficu lt to talk  
of prim ary and secondary otages w ith the unamfoigi4ty p o ssib le  in 
m o re fam iliar  ©yotemo. In Y ugoslavia and Cs echo Slovakia, th is  
unification  is 'b e in g  ca rr ied  out a s  a m atter o f d e lib erate  p o licy , 
so m e subjects being structured  accord ingly , a s  in  the ca se  of the 
Yugoslav sch o o ls’ "study o f nature and society" , wM ch sp lits  up, 
sta g e  by stage , until it  fin a lly  sep arates into the m ore  fam iliar
d isc ip lin es  of b io logy, ch em istry , p h y sics , geography, h isto ry  and
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citizen sh ip  (se e  T able )• In R'umania, exp erim en ts have been  
conducted in  teacM ng sp e c ia lis t  subjects to younger c la s s e s ,  with
sim ilarly  declared aims* In. the tîSSE, ©tepa are being taken 
(partial a a yet) to begin subject sp ecia list toacMng the begixm-
ing oi c la ss  IV, instead of V a© at present*
(2) In m ost ca se s , the basic school (stages I and II) coincides
with the pexdad of com pulsory schooling* But there are exceptiono:
E ast Germany requires attendance at a BemfeacliuI.e for those not
otherw ise at school until 18; Hungary has a "continuation school"
from  14 to 16 for those not going on to other kinds of secondary
school (though som e exceptions ax'o made for certain  categories of
om^oyment); in  Rumania, there arc m oves to extend the range of
compulsory schooling from  eigh t to ten years, possib ly  .by adding
103on a year at each cndj'" and In the tJSSXi, it  i s  current policy to 
extend compulaory schooling from  8 to 10 years by 1970.
(3) In som e caceo, the division between the basic and upper 
secondary courses i s  a lso  becoming le s s  c lear-cu t, the three  
stages being run together as a continuous all.: through course. This 
i s  true of the USSR and Bulgaria., and in many Rmmanian and Hung­
arian schools the sam e is  tmxe in effect i f  not in theory.
The general pattern of schooling, and the.'major national 
variants, with som e specim en curricula, are sot out in the following
tables' and diagram.
Pig, 1 î Diagram of Typical School System
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Direct arrows indicate route to further courses.
Oblique arrows indicate route to employment.
Figures in boxes indicate normal length of courses.
Stages of the system, and approximate ages, are shovm on the 
right.
TABLE L 1 
U-S.S.R. •» GENERAL SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
(R.S F S.R, Draft, JÜ65).
Hours per Week n Glass: I 11 m IV V VI VII v in IX X
1. Russian Language 12/11) 10 10 7 5 3 o 2 ~ B
2, Literature ” - 8 2 2 2 8/4 a 3
3. Matiiematics 6 6 G 8 8 8 8 6 6 5
4. History « « “ 2 2 2 2 8 5/4 8
5. Social Study « " « 1 2
6, Nature Study 0/2 2 2 2 " „ •=•
7. Geography » " 2 3 2 2 2
8. Biology " - « 2 2 2 2 j. 2
Ô. Physics .. « 2 2 8/2 5 5
10. Astronomy " » " « » “ " 1
11. Chemistry « - « " 2 2 3/4 3
12, Technical Drawing ** •* » - 1 1 1 «
13. Foreign Language - 5 4 4 2 2 2
14. Art 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 « o. ..
15. Music 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - B
18. Physical Education 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
17. Labour Training 2 2 2rin«'•cjHwu j.#<•« 8 3 3 2 2 4 4
Total Hours Weekly 24 24 24 27 31 82 32 32 82 82
Options ta « » 2 2 2 2 4 4 4
Note: Tliis Draft was drawn up by a commission of the Academy of Pedagogic Sciences of the
R.S.F.S.R. ill 1965, and is being introduced in modified form, by stages up to 1670.
(APK RSFSR ; Obslichaya obVasnftel'naya gapiska k percrabotannym proektam uchebiiogo 
plana t programrn srednei shkdiy, pp. 9 •  10. Moscow 1985),
TABLE I. 2
YUG08LAVM : DASÏG SCHOOL CURRICULUM (Draft J ISO)
Class n ÏÏI IV V VI VÎI vm
h Sevbo Croat Language and Literature 6 G 8 5 5 6 4 4
Mathematics _____ _ 5«.«'WCLnKai _5_^_ 5 4 4 3 3
a. Study of Native and Society 




















4. Foreign Language 3 3 3 3
5. Polytechnical Education 2 2 2 2 2
6, Socialist morals 1 X
7. Physical and Health Education 3 S s 3 0 8 a 3
8. Art 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1
9. Music 1 1 2 2 3 2 1 1
10. Domestic Science 1 X 1
Total Hours Weekly 23. 21 22 25 27 20 30 30
flw-t Iw*îv.kVh»ic
TABLE I. :)
YUGOSLAVIA : gIMNAZIJA CURRICULUM
Class 1 II HI IV
1, Serbo-Croat Language • Literature -1- 4 4/3 4/3 4/3
2. History 3 3/2 S/2 3/0
3. Foreign Language{&) 3 4/3 4/3 5/8
4. Latin 2 2 ** «
5. Sociology •* polit, economy « 2/0 8/2
6. Social organisation in Yugoslavia 2 1
7. Logic and Psychology " 2
8. Philosophy r. - 3/1
9. Drawing e 1 1/0 2/0
10, Matliematics 4 S/4 2/4 2/5
11, Physics 2 2/3 2/3 0/3
12. Chemistry 2 2/3 0/2
13, Biology 2 2 2 0/2
14* Geography 3 2 " 2
15, Plant Geometry « 0/2 0/2 0/2
16, General Technical Education 1 2/1 2 2
17, Pre-Milîtîiry Training 2 2
18, Physical Education 3 3 S 3
Total Hours Weekly ; 31 81 31 31
r'TI-rnrmr* fm t.nw m i 'hi.ii kpti ■ in i '
Alternate cutties thus ; 4/3 indicates 4 hours for specialists in the hiuvmnities, 3 for 
specialists in the sciences.
TABLE î ,  4
RUMANIA : BASIC SCHOOL CURRICULUM
Class Ï H m IV V VI VII VIII
1, Rumanian Language 12 11 0 7 4 4 4 4
2, Foreign Language „ « « 8 8 3 3
3, History £ 2 2 2 2
4. Civics ■” « « « « « 1
5. Tutorials - 1 I I 1
Total for Humanities 12 11 9 _ 1 0 _ 1 0 _ 10 10
0. Mathematics 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 4
7, Physics “ 2 2 2
0. Chemistry " « « *• 2 2
9. Nature Study " « 1 " "
10. Biology « " 3 2 2 1
JvL Geography -:- OltV^CTvBt» ,<«.» _ 8 8 2
Total Hems for Maths/Science _  5 5«*%" WHTW7 8 8 _ J 0 ^ n _ n .
18. Drawing g 2 2 2 2 2 1 1
18, Writing « 1 1 1 1 “ « «
14, Music 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1
Physical Education ___^ __ 2 2 2 2 2a»yiAn*kh«w#'%**W 1
Total for PE/Aesthetic Group 6«tÇUfcJ- _J7_ 7 6 6 4 ^  4
16, Practical Work 1 I 1 I '=•
17, Wood & Metal Work (town) - « - « 2 2 2 2
Agriculture (village) « AWiKMU^^hM t 8 8 JL^
Total for Practical Subjects 1 1 1 2/3 2/3 2/3 2/3
Total Hours Weekly 82 82 32 32 86 36 35 31
TABLE L 5
RUMANIA : LYCEE CURRICULUM
Glass 1 II m IV
1. Rumanian Language and Literature 3 3/4 3/4 3/4
s. 1st Modern Language 3 o 3 3
2nd Modem Language 3 3 3 3
3, Latin 2 - /8 - /2 »/8
4, History 2 2 8 2
5, History of World Literature “/I
6, P^chology
7, Logic









Total fog Science Subjects
ptipimu, i„ '
13 11/14 13/17 15/18
5/3 G/a 5/2
4/3 4/3 3/2
13 15/32 14/10 14/11
;,3, 1C. Drawing 1 1/1 «
17. Music 1 1 1
18. Physical Education 8 2 2__
Total for pg/Aostlictlc Group 4 4 3 2^
19, Industry and Agriculture 1 1 1 1
20, Industrial Practice Tov/n Î 3 day per tovm
21. Agriculture Practice Village Î 12 Days per town
Total for practical Subjects 1 1 1 1
Tutorials 1 1 1
Total Hours Weekly 32 32 32 32
Aitemate entries shovm thus : 3/4 indicate 3 iiouts for science specialists* four for
humanities specialists.
Drawing in Class 11(1/1) indicates teclmical drawing fat 
science specialists, art for humanities specialists.
TABLE 1 .6
CZEGHOSIOVAKÏA : OASSC SCHOOL CüimiClïLUM
i H ill W V VÎ VIÏ vm DC
1, Caech/Slovak lang« Lit 11 18 10 8 8 6 s 5 5
2, Russian Language « « 8 2 2 3 3 3
S. Civics o « 1 1 1 1
4. History « « 1 2 2 2
5. Geography - « “ 3 2 2 -
6. Mathematics 4 5 s 5 6 6 5 5 5
7, Homeland & Nature Study 3 3 4 "
8. Physics c. « „ « 2 2 3
9. Chemistry „ » “ ** *, 2 3
10, Natural Science - o “ 3 2 2 2
11. Physical Education 8 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 S
12. Art 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2
18, Technical Drawing « “ « “ “ *• 2
14. Writing " “ » 1 1 o =• "
IS. Music 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
16, Practical Training 1 1 ___ 2 __2_ 3 3 S
Total 21 24 __ 24^ 20 27 SO 32 32
17. Optional Subjects « “ - - 2 8 2 2
18. Hobby Groitps __ 2 2 2 2 2 2 mfwww Iw im " w Il'S k N »m
Optional Subjects : English, German, French, Choral Singing, Art,
î I s ei> g II (M G)-HI
I i â
H I/O
00 1' ? 1Âi > o II l ' g I









































































































The o l the educational System s of the USSE and 
Easteirn Eusrope after World War E? and tîie m ajor development# 
eînce then, are outlined* In the ca#e of the USISR, the existing  
system , and the effects on i t  of the devastations of the War, are  
considered* Eastern Europe is  m ore complicated, not only 
because of the demographic, econom ic and h istorical In tricacies, 
but because of the pre-ex istin g  system s and the problem# involved  
in their transform ation. Varying greatly in extent and effective­
n ess , they nonetheless shared a number of important ch aracteristics: 
Mgh academ ic standards at secondary and higher lev e l, narrow ness 
(both In content and socia l complexion) In this sector , term inal 
elem entary schooling generally of a  much low er standard, frequently 
high proportions of illiteracy , and neglect of vocational, teclm ical 
and other viable a lternatives to se lec tiv e  academ ic secondary  
schools. In m ost c a se s , the problem s were exacerbated by war 
damage and lo s s  of life ,
Of the tasks facing the post-w ar regim es, esqjsnsion (for 
socio -p o litica l as w ell a s  econom ic reasons) was the m ost obvious* 
Tills, in the political context of the post-w ar com m unist regim es, 
.involved a  change to m a ss sy stem s, with greatly widened a c c e ss  
to  academ ic secondary education. At tlie sam e tim e, econom ic  
as w ell as political considerations led  to a shift of em phasis 
towards technical and vocational schooling at secondary and Mgher
le v e ls , and polytechnical education (variously interpreted) in the 
general schools. In the p ro cess of transform ation, the system  of 
the ÜSSE was widely used a s  a "worîdng model** for m odifications 
of the existing sy stem s. Post**war changes, and further develop­
m ents up to the present, are observed in Rumania, Yugoslavia, 
Cssechoslovalda, Poland, Hungary and Bulgaria.
Developm ents In the DSSE are  outlined up to 196&, with 
particular reference to the **Ehru«hchov reform s" of 1938, their  
subsequent m odification in 1964, and the m easures of 1966. What 
em erges i s  a fundamental re-exam ination of Khrushchov’s  attempts 
to **polyteclinise** the general school, a reversion to an ear lier  
policy of extending general com pulsory schooling to tea  years, and 
thus the development of m ass secondary as w ell as basic education, 
with the many problem s that this entails*
Finally, for the sake of clarity, a schem e of nomenclature 
is  proposed tW t can describe the different types of school and 
course throughout the USSR and Eastern Europe. Within tMs 
framework, the main types of school in the present system s are  
outlined, thus setting the context for examination of the problem s 
of training and supply of teachers for these schools.
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C H A PTER  H
The Demande ou Teacher Traininfi:
1* T he i?Oôt-W ar Beve'iopm ont o f  the E ducation al S y stem s,
2, Changes In 0& den#tion.
3, Dem ands on T eacher T rain ing a r isin g  from  P ost-W ar  
D ev e lo p m en ts ,
L is t  o£ T ables  
C h ap te r II
II I Poland; D evelopm ent of the Educational Byotom# 1937-1964,
ÏX Z Rumania Î D evelopm ent o f general education# 1938-1966,
II 3 USSR: Fi%pile amd etudents by type of coiireot 1940-1966,
II 4 Rumania: Teaehoro in  gen eral educational echoola.
Î93S-1959# and projected  to 1965 and 1975.
OS
Ghiipte-î? l ï  
The Reqtiiremen'ts for T eacher Training
Having con sid ered  som e o f  the m ajor changoe in  the educ­
ational syetom o o f  th e  E astern  European coun|»4os in  the p ost-w ar ■ 
period# le t  us now look  a t them  a s  they affected teach er training.
The m o st oW ious com m on factor has been growth in  absolute  
num bers. This# however# w a s not everyw here apparent immediate^  
ly  a fter the w ar and the estaM ishm ent o f the variou s com m unist 
regimies* In certa in  cases#  the to ll o f  l ife  taken during the w ar  
i t s e lf  w as reflec ted  In a  drop in  the M rth-rate# wWoh reduced the  
p r e ssu r e  on the e;dstlrig school p laces# and to  som e extent m asked  
the amount o f ground to be m ade up* In Y ugoslavia, w here one in  
nine o f the population v/as k illed , tho enrolm ent figu res show th is  
c lea r ly  enough, hut # 0  m o st  obvious esmmple in  tM s resp ect i s  
Poland# w here the lo s s  o f  l ife  amounted to  one in  five  o f the en tire  
population# The beginning o f the p ost-w ar period  thus showed an 
actual drop in  the num ber o f pupils in  the b asic  schools# from  
4# 865# 000 in  1937-38 to 3 ,2 8 3 ,0 0 0  in  Î 946-4? . Much o f th is can  
ho put down to ter r ito r ia l ch an ges{ the cess io n  to 0 io UBSE of the 
a rea s  ea st o f the Gtir^son lin e  reduced the population o f Poland by 
som e 10 m illions# and although th ere  w as ter r ito r ia l com pensation  
in  the form  of the O d er-H eisee  lands taken from  Germany# the 
population of th ese  a rea s  w as la r g e ly  expelled# 00 tlmt the new  
acqu isition  took so m e tim e to re-populate. T his lose# and the gap 
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Bdkool enrolm ent continued to fa il until it  w as down to 3, 038# 000 in  
1952*53# from  w hich point i t  began to  c lim b  again , ever  m ore  
steep ly  a s  the birth rate caught up# topping the f iv e  m illio n  m ark by 
1962. (Bee T able #* L  The o v era ll picture# then# i s  one of 
delayed  but con sid erab le growth# and# w ith som e fluctuations# tide  
can be observed  in  the other s e c to r s  o f the educational sy stem  as  
w e ll.
But the d elay  in  In crea se  w as noticeab le In count r ie s  w hore  
tho lo s s e s  in  the second  w orld  w ar w ere  o f a m uch sm a ller  order*
In Rumania# for Instance# th ere  w ere  I #694# 000 pupils in  general 
educational sch oo ls  o f a ll typ es b efore the war (1938*39)# In the 
f ir s t  year  o f the new  sy ste m  (1948-49) the num ber had in crea sed  to  
1# 846# EÔ0# and from  th ere  begaxn to fa ll off# until i t  w as down to  
I #718# 000 by 1954*50# F rom  that point the num bers began to  
clim b  again# p a ssin g  two m illio n  by 1958# three m illio n  by 1963.
On c lo se r  examination# how©vo3.% w e find that the drop i s  accounted  
for m ain ly  in  the p rim ary  c la sse s#  and th is in  turn can be re la ted  
to  the birth-rate# w hich  took a sharp  downward turn during the war# 
racovei’cd again  betw een 1946 and 1949# and then began to fa ll again  
w hich (apart from  a p artia l reco v ery  from  1953-05) i t  ha-s continued  
to  do, Tho tota l population in c r e a se  w as due m o re  to a fa ll in  the
zdeath rate tlian tiny in c r e a se  in  b irth s.  ^ A s ono m ight expect, 
then# the enrolm ent o f pupils in  the prim ary c la s s e s  has begun to  
le v e l  off; but th ere  has been a steady in c r e a se  s in ce  1955 in the 
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TABLE i l .  3
Ü.S.S.R. PÜHLS AND STUDENTS BY TYPE OF COURSE* 1040-1000 (ïn MiUtons)
1040-41 1950-51 1958-50 1800-Gl 10G4-G5 1905-00
Pupils itt Classes î-lV  
Pupils in Classes V-VC! 
Pupils in Classes tX-X?
01.4 19.7 17.7 10.3 19,9 00.0
11.9 10.8 9.0 13.2 17.7 18.1
1.2 0.7 2.0 1,5 4,0 4.8
Total in primaiy, 7-Year,
8-year and Escondary schools 84,8 00,3 09,0 38.4 40,0 43,4
Students In schools for working
_^ 1.4_ 1.9 8.0 4.7__ 4,9
Total in general educational 
^ IlQ O lS  ^ 85.3, 34.8 31,5 36.0__ 46,7 48.3
Students in:
Vocational technical schools 0.7 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.6 1,7
Socondagy specialised schools 1.0 1.3 J l.9 2 .1 3,3 3.7
Higher Educational Institutions 0.8 1,3 2.2 0 .4 3,3 3.9
Improvement and re-training
CO'UtEGS 9.5 10.3 9.8 10.8 13.7 14.4
Total pupils and students 47.5 48.8 43.1 52.8 68.9 71.8
Source Î Nar. Khoa. 1965
tho ggrowth in  the anmboTB in  Becondairy clasfiea  has# w ith only m ino3; 
fluctuations# been v isin g  eves? s in ce  the end o f tho The p o licy
o f enfoa?cmg olementas?y schooling# th evefo2?o# se e m s  to  have m ade  
it& im pact on the enrolm ent fig u res  fa ir ly  quickly# but the expansion  
of p la ces  for the oM er a g e* groupe * p rev iou sly  the concern# as we  
have seen , of a m in ority  * has been slower# and tho ce ilin g  hag not 
boon reached yot. Tho b ir th -ra te  notwithstandmg# therefore* the 
p rov ision  of m o re  p laceo  in  tlie sch o o l sy stem  h as bean a m ajor  
factor throughout the poet^v/ar- period# a etctto o f a ffa ire  which  
se e m s  lik e ly  to la s t  fo r  m any y ea rs  to come* (See T able II. ?..
Among a ll Um national v a r ia tio n s, it  i s  the USSR, that stands 
out a s  an exception  in  iin a  mattei% At the outbreak o f  the w ar  
(1941), th ere  w ere  3é» 6 m illio n  pupils in  gen era l educational 
sch o o l8. By 1950* even  a fter  th e im m ediate period  o f p oet-w ar  
recon stru ction , th is  E gure w as down to 34* B m illion* and by the  
end o f the 19506 had fa llen  even further to  31* S m illion . T h ere­
a fter , th ere w as a substantial in c r e a se  to 36* E m illio n  in  1960-61, 
and by 1965 it  w as up to 48* 3 m illio n , and atiR r is in g .
(See T able II* 3. f
In contrast with m ost of the otiier countries under consid er­
ation# therefore^ the ÜSSB, has had a growing system  only w itliin  
the present decade. The m oot obviouo reaoon for tMo* of course#  
âo the w ar-tim e drop in the M rth -rate, pluc the fact that unlike xxxütiy 
of the other countries the USSR alread y  had a fa ir ly  effec tiv e  m ass
DO
oduçational sy stem , a t the prim ary  le v e l at least* The task  of 
recon stru ction  w as a t le a s t  a s  p r e ss in g  in  the S ov iet Union as  
e lsew h ere , W t th ere w as not the sam e kind o f  tx^aa-ipition required  
from  a minox’ity  to a m a ss  syetem. a s  In, say^ Poland or Yugoslavia* 
The growth of the sy ste m , th erefo re , v/sw a m ore  lo n g -term  con-  
sidération  in  the USSR than elsew here*
But the in c r e a se  in  the to ta l number o f pup ils ip. far from  
being tho w hole story* M ention has a lread y been m ade o f the  
pattern o f post^ prim ary education in  tho pre-w ar. pefhool system© o f  
B astern  Europe * torm ina! e lem en tary  or low er socondary e la p ses  
( if  that) for tho m a jo rity , and secondary achoola proper m ain ly  for  
the sm a ll m in ority  going on to M gher education or  into p ro fess io n a l 
o r  c le r ic a l oecupationo* TM s could not be accepted  under the new  
dlppenoation, for poMRcal and so c ia l a s  w e ll as instrwctioî>.al 
rea so n s , and w e Imve a lread y  seen  how the ter%:x:^ i#al e lem en tary  
and low er secon d ary  sc h o o ls , together with the low er form s of the 
academ ic secondary sch o o ls , w ere  grafted on to tho olecmentary 
sch o o ls , thus form ing a b a sic  com p rehensive unit* The rem aining  
higher form s o f the l y c é e s  and .gymnasia w ore recon stru cted  a s  
upper secondary sc h o o ls , and although expansion a t th is  stage w as 
genoraUy en visaged , tliere  w er e  varia tion s hi p o licy  a s  to Its extent 
and means* But everyw h ere th ere  w as a eonm iitm ent to expanding  
what w as now the secon d ary  sta g e  of the b a sic  sch oo l until it  
em braced  the en tire  age*»group? a s  the R gures m ake c le a r  (se e  
th o se  for Ewmani.a, fo r  exam ple) th is  took a long tim e  to acM eve, 
and in  so m e c a s e s  i s  not quite com p lete even yet.| but the p o licy
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was c learly  u n d e r f r o m  the begismîng*
The position of the upper general secondary ochool© was le s s  
clear, and is  com plicated by the greater in crease  in other types of 
course beyond tho ‘basic school stage * vocational schools# secondary
g
ttôCÎ'Uiical schools, m iû  the like. In Poland# for instance# the .■ 
growth of the gonoral lyceum s has been real but irregu lar and 
relatively  m odest -  from  EE8# 000 pupilo in 1946-47 domi to 187,000  
in  195E-53# then up again (with another dip in tho la te  1950a) to 
379*000 by 1964* But during tho sam e period -adult general lycoum s 
contmued to expand, as did vocational schools of a ll kinds - from
208.000 students before the war to : 287 #000 in 1946-4?#' rising to  
619*000 in 1951-52 then, after a slight downward turn In the mid* 
1950s# up again to 645,000 in 1959-60, and after that rising steadily  
to 1* 373*000 by Î963^^64. Many of these sc h e d s  offétr coUi’se s  o% 
general education equivalent to the lycoums* and thus'indicate a 
greater number in  upper secondary courses than the figux’es for 
general lyceum s m ight suggest by them selves. The sam e i s  true  
of Yugoslavia* where tho nusnbor o l students in -glnmaoije actually  
foil during m ost of the period under consideration* passing the pro*-* 
war figure only In 1963*64 (when tho enrolment was 142,000 a s  
against 135,000 in  1938; se e  Table V* 10* ) But the other types of 
Upper secondary school in creased  during the sam e period, frosB
211.000  students in  1938-39 to over half a m illion  in  1964; and 
w hereas the gimna^ija accounted for nearly 60 per cent o f a ll second-p„i ■!, mir—iiniT -1*"
ary studente before the- w ar, i t  has dropped to  Irttio over 25 per cent
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(somofetese even les®) In the psat couple o l deem#ça#
But although the expansion o l  vocational and teohnlcal
secondary schools lm,B ##en  moant & relative amt even on occasions
an absolute decline in  the position o l the ly  come or .gymnasia# thie
Im© mot meant an in crease  o l  vocational education olmply at the
expense o l  general! ochoola o l  the tekhnikum tvne ( l # e  the
technical achools in  Y ugoslavia or  Poland# and sim ilar sch oo ls
m  every other country with the exception, until recently, o l
Rumania) provide secondary general education a e  w e ll aa technical
or p ro lession sl trainhig, lead ing to the sam e Wnd of sch oo l leav in g
exam ination a s  the m ore traditional academ ic secondary sch ools.
W hatever the change® in  the balance o l  v ariou s typos o f schools,
th erefore , the net resu lt w as an Increase  in the number o l students
following general courses heyOnd th e  hmic school alage. In th e
6USiE where, a s  wo have semt, total expansion o l goner ml schools
w as delayed by a num ber o f  fa c to rs , th ere  has been a  constant
increase in the numbers enrolled in lekluiikumv and other secondary
specialised  institutions, im m  one m illion  in 1940*41 to 3 .7  m illion
In 1965*66 * a m uch greater in crease  than In Ml© vocational-technical
schools, where the general educational elem ent hse always been m ore  
im odest. This trend w as apparent even when tha numbore in the 
general upper secondary sch oo ls  w ere falling; and tlüa applies 
even to the tim e before tho I f 66 resolution envisaged tii© es^ansion  
o l upper secondary schooling to include the entire age-group in one 
way or another -  the Khrushchov reform s, after aH, did not involve
the reduction o f num bers In upper secondary education# but w as  
concerned rather W #  the balance betw een fu ll and p a rt-tim e  
schooling. In the U80R a s  elB©where# then# tho rioo  in  demand  
w as fo reseea b le  sh ortly  a lter  tho end o f the second w orld w ar.
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Tîio cim ngoo M  éltoôtiO B ©I th e  post-w ar^ ey##%me î»  Ë a e to m  
iïïtîS'üpe hava alroc4l|f boon m entioned. Apart the transComia** 
lio n  from  © elective to  m aon eyetem e # obvions enough & em  the 
ligtw oe 0.0 vmll ae  poMoy d eclaration s -  tho cim ngos that
ecn o o m  uu h ere  o ro  # e  oM # oi em pbaoia to  so îenoo and tocîmoiogy* 
and tho new poH tical eWgnmento required by the co*mn%mlet r é g im e s .  
% o  secon d  o f thooo» d£ cooroo» w as a lread y  a long^ootaW iehod  
featu re of the S ov iet eyotom$ and w a s aow oppUod, &a variou s wayo$ 
W th© other o o u n W w , W hatever e l s e  they dW# eeh oo ls w ore  
to  uotvQ the n eed s o f s o c W is t  so c ie ties#  aot om% by producing  
pQVQOAuol w ith  the u oceo ea ry  sk ills  and hnowlWgo# hut by inotillit^g 
%bo approved attlttWWe on p o litica l m attove and# i l  mwalMo# eecur^  
Iu0 ©nthuaiasm a a w < #  ao acoeptanco.
The g rea ter  em phaoio on oo ienco and taolmology# seatin g  
on both id eo lo g ica l am i p rso tlca l grounds# tsméiûBtùû i t s e l f  i s  
various ways* A s #%o omwhmticw of the enrolment Eguros huo 
already demonstrated» ono of these was the growth of vooatioiml 
an d  to sh n lo a l Gocoodamy m hoo ln  (b. d ev e lo p m en t p a ra lle led #  in©idon« 
tallfii in  th e  M g h c t a d u c e tio m l sy a to m ), % e  a n  Inc^ 'ca^e
In the teacMng o l the eeienooo in the general aeheola# both at lower 
and upper eeeondsiyy lovolol and# finally# them w$& the later 
dovOlopment ol poîÿtochnleaî education# from handwork in the 
earMor elasseo to mom elaborate skills in iîlq oenlo* ones.
TABLE î ! ,4
RUMANIA : TEACHERS IN GENERAL EDUCATIONAL SCHOOLS. 
1988 « 1>;69, and PROjrEGTED TO 1985 AND 1975
U38 1950 1950 1965 1975
To?aI teachers tbï general educ, schools 46,485 71,992 95,394- 130,223 137,328
Teachers of Glasses % IV 30,665 44,208 61,810 54,700 55,150
(% of Total 78,96 61.40 54.31 42.00 40,06
Teachers of Classes V f  
($  of Total) 
Kindergarten Teachers
9,770 27,784 43,584 75,523 82,178
21.03 38.59 45.89 57.99 59.84
1,815 5,828 10,103 16,400 34.400
I nil M
Source ; Ref, 9
3 ,  B e m a î i d o  o u  Tomihor T r a i n i n g  A y i s â u g  im m  . F o © t - W a r
The p o licy  o f gesieral im pi’ovem ent o f educational pi'ovioion
aftes? the war involved# naturally# a d es ire  to im prove the standard  
of teacher training* A  general com m itm ent of tMe kind, however#  
io  inclined  to be rather vague# and is  a s  d ifficu lt to  u c o e ss  a s  it  ie  
easy  to declares but the cliangeo that w e have observed in the  
atructure and direction of the poet*war eystom o presented certain  
major# and m ore opocific taeks* to the teacher training cystcm e:
(I) M ore tea ch ers* Ao w e have Been# the general trend in  the  
E a stern  European countriea w as toward© greater  nimiberB of 
p la ces  in general educational co u rses  o f a ll  kind©* In sp ite  of 
som e in stan ces o f num bers fa llin g  off tem porarily# the logj.c o f  
the developm ent of the eystcano im plied  a lon g-torm  o v e r -a ll  
in cr ea se  -  even in  tlie USSR# w h ere sp ec ia l factor© comM ned to  
d elay  its  rea lisa tio n  u ntil the 1960s# This# together w ith the  
p er s is te n c e  in  m any c a s e s ,  such  a s  Poland and Yugoslavia# of 
uneom fortably high p u p il-toach er ratios at the p rim ary  le v e l (se e  
TaM e V , 10) m eant that one o f the m ajor p r io r itio é  had to be a 
eubatantial growth in  tlie im m ber o f tea ch ers,
(%) M ore secondary apeciciHat tea ch ers  for the upper sacondary  
sch o o ls . It has been shown that in  sp ite  of varia tion s of  
policy  relating to tho num bers of students in tho genoral upper 
secondary schools# the o v era ll tendency w as for th ese  to  in crea se ;
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àné even w here Mils w as not bq fo r  som e tim e# tho num bers taking  
general co u rses  in  som e kind of sch ool afc frMa le v e l  in crea sed  
u sd versa lly , thus ca llin g  for a greater- supply of sp e c ia lis t  tea ch ers, 
T his w as a. ta sk  m ain ly  for Mie u n iv e rs it ie s  and equivalent 
in stitu tions*
(3) Teach ers for th© low er secondarv stage of tli© basic  school,. 
The in crease  of numbers at the low er secondary stcige has heon, 
on the whole, m ore oi^ ïificant than at prim ary or upper secondary  
leve l. But the requirem ent for teachers in tins is-xstance w as m ore  
tlmn a m atter o f eliQùr num bers (tlkough this- was to be a big enough 
task in it s e lf  for som e tim e to come). The post-:*war changes 
meant m ore than expanding the e.wulaMlity of coiu’se s  at this stage; 
in effect, the term inal elem entary c la sse s  w ere roîüaced by tho 
lower form s of the old secondary school. Thus# v;hat was involved  
was not tîie extension of a superior form of term inal elem entary  
teacMng, but of secondary speciaEot teaching, M therto alm ost 
a s  much a m inority concern a s  the upper secondary scIlooIb* This 
was a m ore significant development tliau the by no m eans negligible  
expansion of upper secondary schools, since i t  meant sp ec ia list  
tcacMng of sc ien ces , m athem atics, foreigai languages, e t c , , to 
tho entire age*range from 11 to 14 or 15, with the p ossib ility  of
extension still* The figures show how long tMs took in tho 
m ore backward Countries; sxot only did m ore teaches;© have to be 
provided for the "micldle tier" of tho school System , but their  
standard Imd to be raised  a s w ell.
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The expaneion o f the w hole secondary range, then* m eant 
that the balance o f the teach ing fo rce  wa,e bound to undergo d ra stic  
alteration* Hatux^aBy, th is  w as m o st obvious i s  th ose  eountrieo  
w hore the secondary stage had been re la tiv e ly  imderdoveloped* 
but the exp erien ce w as general# i f  varied  in  extent# In Rumania* 
fox' example* secondary tea ch ers  of a ll kinds m ade up 2 1 ,0 3  p er  
cen t o f the to ta l num ber of tea ch ers  in 1938; the proportion had 
r ise n  to 45, 69 per cent In 1959* when it  wa© projected  that it  would  
risG to  57* 99 per cent in  1965* 59, 84 per cent by 1975* (See  
Table II* 4* It Id too ea r ly  yet* o f course* to check  the final 
figure* but It has am co been dem onstrated that the projections o f  
1965 w ere  m xdorestim qW s, though not by v e r y  m uch (se e  Table II*
E, ) TM s illu e tra to s  not only tho d ifficu lty  of p r e c is e  projections*  
but Mio c la r ity  o f the .general trend at least* F o r  reason s that have  
been considered* t îiis  p r o c e ss  w as slow er in tho tïBSE than in  m œ  t  
other countries* but w as soon d iscern ab le  nonetheloos. The w hole  
trend o f post-w ar developmeit has been away from  a teaching fo rce  
con sistin g  o f a great m a ss .o f  prim ary  school tea ch ers and a em ail 
e lite  o f  m uch m ore M ghly qtm lified secondary sch ool teach ers to  
som ething m uch m ore even ly  Imlanoed -  in  som e cases*  tho p o s i­
tion s have been rev ersed ,
Since m o st tea ch ers  at th is le v e l cam e from, the co lleg es
o r  p ro fe s s io n a l schools* som ew h ere between th e  secondary pedagogic  
sch oo ls  and the u m vorsitieo  (or equivalent)* tîûa developm ent 
naturally n ecess ita ted  so m e r e -e lim in a t io n  o f tte ro le  nnd
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© tandarde ô f th e se  msfcitiitions* th o ir  x^elatioBOhip w ith -thé  p r im a r y  
institution© on the one hand and the highex’ im  titu tions wMch 
trained  the upper aocohdary a p ec ia lis ts  on the ohtor. A s wo  sha ll 
see* tM s has proved to he a eonsM orahle problem  in  m o st o f the  
countries concerned* not only, a s  one m ight expect* b ecau se of the 
p ractica l d ifficu lties  of getting enough teach ers for tide stage  or  
ensuring timt they w ere  w e ll enough qualifiech but a lso  in  trying  
to  determ ine how fax* it  i s  desix’ab le or even fea s ib le  to  bring th ese  
mstitiLtes nearer the le v e l o f  th o se  for the training of teach ers fox* 
the  Mghex* c la s s e s  o f the sch oo l sy stem ,
(4) M ore tea ch ers  in  certa in  a o ec ia l f ie ld s . B etw een them , the  
errpansion o f the secondary le v e ls  and the aMft of em phasis to  
sc ien ce  and technology created  a grea ter  dem and for tea ch ers of tho  
sc'Zonceo and m ath em atics# T h is demand* fortunatoly, coincided  
rougMy w ith the expimoion o f fa c ilit ie s  for the trai'mng o f sp e c ia l­
i s t s  in  th ose  f ie ld s  in  h igher education* but th is  v/as o ffse t by two 
factors? firstly* th ere  w as an in ev itab le  t im e -la g  betw een the greater 
enrolm ents o f students and th eir  availab ility  in  the sch o o ls .
Secondly (and m o re  se r io u s ly  in  the long term ) i t  a lso  coincided  
w ith  a growth in  dem and for sp e c ia lis ts  in  th ese  f ie ld s  for in d u stry  
and other a rea s  o f tîte national econom y -  a problem  that seem s to  
be W ilt into every  developed in d u str ia l society* a s  w e in  th is  
country have cau se  to  know a ll too well* In the Soviet Union and. 
the E ast era  European cou n tries th ere have been s im ila r  d ifficu lties  
in  obtaining enough w o il-q u a lified  sc ie n c e  sp ecia lists*  in  tlxe face  •
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o t  com petition  from, other p rof e s  alone* to keep  up a su ffic ien t  
standard In the teaching of th e se  eufojocts in  the sch o o ls  -  d ifficu ltioo  
wMdx oeem  to be gotthi^g w ovee rather than bettor* T h is , of 
courses i s  a problem  affecting m any sec to r s  o f the econom y a s  
w ell a s  the en tire educational sy ste m , and w e ©hall s e e  la ter  so m e-  
thing o f the stra in  pL%t on the teach er  training sy stem  in  particulàs.%
T here a re  other a rea s  w here the cWmges o f p o licy  have 
created  sp ecia l dem ands. The introduction of polytecîm icai and 
w ork train ing in  tho acliools m eant that there w as a need  to produce  
people capable o f teach ing tlxoBO subject© - again* often, in the fa ce  
of coxTipetition from  industry « i-aising problèmes o f %vhc>.t kind of  
tra in ing they needed to huve* Should they be peop le w ith  in d u stria l 
exp erien ce or craftsm en  w ith additional teach er training* for  
exam ple# or sp e c ia lis ts  sp e c if ica lly  trained from  the beginning  
w ith  an eye  to the educational s id e  of th ese  sub jects ? ,if the 
latter* a t what le v e l?  Another area  o f in crea sed  dem and w as in  
the iiek l o f  foreign  lan gu ages. The Buropeaxip have n ev er  quite  
adopted the rather odd view# w id ely  current until rocently  in  thooc 
is la n d s , that the learn in g  o f ianguageo w as in h eren tly  outside the 
com pass o f a ll but a few* but the expansion of secondary education  
w ith a substantia lly  uniform  cuxwieulum at tho low er secondax-y 
le v e l  at Uîast m eant that m any children who would not px'oviousiy  
have studied foreign  languages ïiow .found them  at in teg ra l part of 
th eir  cou rse; tMe in  turn in crea sed  the demand for M nguistically  
trained  teachex'S, though tho supply problem  has n ever been of 
the sam e d im en sion s a s  that for tea ch ers of sc ie n c e  and m ath em atics.
FâmMy# tho  g ro w th  © o ^ W  %vith th e
g w w in ^  ro&IWatlQKi cMMrexL h% uuroorW ù a s d  l#M%v@3rte«B 
3Ai$%4c4 m o»0  $M a cW%*:WWW<ufi9$ wD@é fo%' g%?^$0r Aumbor©
%s> bo  ^v^alned in  th lo  E e ld  t0 o ; m o o t eoii^itrkïo (w ith
&W f)ùüeiMo 0f Go^many %nd G%oc%^ )u!iovaM%) thosro
Ban boon HEl# o%a #a% %#%©. damimd &ai* Bu-o %%)0RWd its
*2^ e%&Ë;g* 01" aoygWAg % #o &%> th a  pj?oapsct8 a$?o w iE  uûntkm »
So bo a fhrtWr en %&o traWiLg saystem* s$o ia has Wen niuee
#Kf cW of tW war#
Wo Iw o $ho eo&AOl ayowa% 0f a
W u rg a o ie  c e e je ty  . * # a n d  * $ # toaoWn^i
trained to  W tm râm va %n tho ochw lo  of 
2^0%dety» mLes3êL0 t©aeWug a&ai^  W #
OLVLx eomeepts ©f the c^h©ol and Its function 
and  i n t i m a i  Ë%i» w#& a  opüeifh:; omEùoh 
on the woirM ##* Among tho te&ohoyo #% %9no#a»
Yngoo&%vlr Cu VO woTo A good numbog" -M 
who e rU &% # 0  pe&WoWi and tlw 0d#ooi>
tional @pho^ @ fhr $%%© af#gmotio% of 
outlooks In #oÈ3 profession# bui tho 6wt ee%)el%t8 
thot tho majQ&grlty of tlïom we*o oo formed so #%at 
they wore ugaaWo to ho Uw W%yo»o of pmgvoooWe 
oduoAtlou%l Oh%%^h%; pr^eti%m ow  ewaùify 
Wmodlatoly Mhomtton. ' 
TM o I s  u r# # m v a %  m ild  oKamplo o f  th o  W iq tak o u  la
%.;eSem Eurhpe elAico ^W uud in  Mio W 8R bsfbfo th^t*
WIm# o»%xoy$oa gc-aom Ey io  th a t  th o  poH tlool a tm o  tW  oohooi
ùy0S<mie a»o tuhoa oos-louoly by ovoyy commuais^ po^mo, wWtovos»
W  #3L# p{%riod undo*? cmeide$:? i^tlon,
Twcho^'g) a r e  $> pâmy th©&  ^ p a r t  l a  thW» W s e t  a s  w W t
QUO m ore roooht 8ovWi oommeAtutor^ '* cWAo ^Wu&'gloTo of tho
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id eo log ica l front* b earer a of party idea©", etc* Given th is point 
of v iew , it  foHows thnt tea.chore not only have to  ho am enable to  
tM s role but w e ll-prim ed to ca rry  i t  out, hence tho prom inence in  
m oat eountsfie© of the  variou s cou i'ses in  p o litica l and soc io -econ om ic  
eubjects* as wo sh a ll exam ine m ore fully in Chapter IV, Not only  
tMe* but the v ery  Job of teach ing i t s e lf  la  given a p o litica l slant ■ 
and a soc ia l fram e o f referen ce; it  w ill be seen  how th is , too, i s  
translated  into p rao ilce  in  the curricu la  and syllab lee©  ox tho 
teacher; training- Institutions,
The com m nm st sy stem s  a re  not, o f conree^ alone in  tM s, 
but the very  prospects of further change open up further demands. 
Subject content alters# notably in  tho sc ien ces; niotliodology  
changes a s account has to be .taken of such devolopmexits as language 
laboratories# program m ed learning# uM the like# T h is io  com m on  
to aE system s with Mie lea st px-'otensions to foe dyxxamic srather than 
static § but the Soviet aad East European system o W ve been 
committed a ll along to continuous chfenge, and are a lso  sen sitiv e  
to changes in policy at party and governm ent lev e l; w e  have alread y  
seen  som ething of the extent to •<?^ iich change is  W ilt into the sy stem , 
and w ill see  m ore in later cW pters, For one reason or another, 
thon# flexi?aiMty and adaptsM llty becom e d esirab le  teaching ch arac-  
to r is t ic s ;  even assmxiirag tlxe optim um  degree o f Im provem ent in  
in itial training, i t  can no longer* foe assum ed  that what one know©
8 0
or «Gin do at th e  ago ZD or  so i s  su lfio isn t oeîîl.pmont £ov 45 yesiro o£ 
teaoM ng in  a cl'jangmg Bchool situation.- ,
But it  i s  one iMng to  4ocla.ro in  favour o f fle^zibility^, another 
to secu re  it. It m ay be poesiWLo to im plant it  m  in itia l traW ug#  
though th is i s  d ifficu lt in  any circum stances» ae m o st people who 
hsEVo had anything to do w ith  teach er  training in other countries  
could te stify . A rguably, though, u se fu l step s can be taken in th is  
d irection  by having c o u r se s  long enough to allow  a su itab le d egree  
o f  m aturity  in  the teach er  before he i s  turned lo o se  on the sch o o ls , 
by giving suffic ien t w&phaeia to  educational th eory , by teaching  
it  In such a w ay that the student m ay get into the habit of a skin g 
Mm s e lf  not only what ho shotiid ba doing and how, but why. But 
tliis  tak es t im e , and i t  hard to  reco n cile  with Ihe need to produce  
teach ers in  a Imrry If the sch o o ls  a re  to be staffed  at a ll ,  and even  
harder to in ject in to  co u rses  v /here the students a re  so young, and 
the t im e -ta b le s  so  heavy» that tl'ieir tutors have reason  to fe e l  
p leased  i f  they acq u ire even  the required Imowiedge w ithin the r e ­
quired time# T h ere have been so m e attem pts along th ese  linos* 
and w e sh a ll s e c  la te r  som etM ng of th eir  outcom e; but it  i s  reason  
ab le  to  m ention at tM s sta g e  that training for fic^idMiity i s  d ifficu lt  
in  th eory , m o re  so  in  p ra c tice , imd in Ea,stern Europe a<nd the USSR 
c a r r ie s  the further eonxpHcation o f the p o litica l sen sitiv ity  of m any  
a rea s of study and p ro fess io n a l work.
F lex ib ility , a s  a ch a ra ctcr istie  o f a teacher* i s  in  any ca se
difficult, to define; but one way o l ovoldiug osedfU:atk>n'-is to  ensure  
that the teach er i© put back into a training situation at reasonably  
frequent intervals# kept up to date w ith developmouta* and i f  
p o ss ib le  involved  in  experim ent and resea rch , hi other words* 
tliere i s  a ro le  h ere for restraining* r e fresh er  and in -s e r v ic e  
courses* co u rses  for  ra isin g  teachers* qualifications^ m ethods 
groups in schools* teachers* co n feren ces, and so  on. Much m ore  
has been done in  tMo field* a s  w ill be exam ined in  the next chapter.
In sum , then, the  p ost-w ar changes in  the school s y s te m s , 
involving a s they have growth in  the total number o f p u p ils, a sh ift 
of Isalance In favour o f secondary education, changes of em phasis  
tow ards technology and the sc ie n c e s , and changes in  p o litica l and 
so c ia l orientation , have created  a need  for m ore  teach er a in  general, 
m ore secondary tea ch er 0  in  particulax^, m ore sp e c ia lis ts  in  certa in  
discip lines* a  l e s s  fragm ented teach ing force* tea ch ers  com m itted  
p o litica lly  to the a im s o f th e ir  so c ie ty  and the schools* ro le  w ith in  
it , teach ers who can be m ore  ad ap tab le  to change in  th e ir  w ork  
throughout th e ir  teaclmug ea .reers and, if  p o ss ib le , better t eacherd  
in  skills know ledge and m otivation, Any one o f  th e0 e would have 
been Mg enough taok| c o lle c t iv e ly , they constituted an ex trem ely  
onerous dm \and on the teach er training sy stèm e , e sp e c ia lly  when  
tile v e r y  fact of educational esipanaion and reconstruction  in  other  
fie ld s  w as lia b le  to crea te  d ifficu ltie s  about p r io r itie s . The m oans  
by which th ese  task s have been attem pted ■« the tx-aining institu tions  
th em se lv es  -  a r e  eim mined in the next chapter.
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1 ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n
With a il th eir  d ifféren ces , the teacher training syAtamf 
o* the ÜSS11 and Eaateru ' urope have displayed im portant s im ila r -  
We@ throughout t&io p ost-w ar period . T iiis, in  structure at any rate, 
cannot bo totally aitributed to boviet intluenco, but rather to tneir  
com m on orit.tu, Uie traditm nal continental pattern of c lea r ly  d iffer-  
ontiated ie v e lj  of ia . titutiou for tl%e training oi teachers for the 
d iiferent level<i oi the «cbool e y stem* The rationale for this: kind oji 
structure (originally * at any rate) seem s have been the ae"Gumption 
that w hile lengthy courues in  higher education, witn marked or even  
eitclnsivG emphaT-iv on tnbjcct content, was appropriate for sccoiidai'y 
teaching, cumethin,^ mncn ie&« am bitions $ bnt with m ore emplmriG 
on teaching tochniqu'^u, would do for teachers of the prim ary c la sses .. 
The tradltivnzU :iysWmj  ^ , th erefore, tended w  rely  on the univez'f:id.es 
to produce toacner lo r  sccondziry Achooln, and on teacher training,  ^
j'ChoolR, pai'allel to the general secondary ^chuolfT, to traiTi teacher-: 
lo r  the elomontar^ claKties; further, w hile the tm ivcreity «tndent? had 
OÎ euuiv.e gone tbrou^^h the academ ic ^lecondary cou ree, the teachof 
training ir.chooT'. norm ally recruited, tholr viudenti; from  pupils who 
had themt-elvea com piotod term inal elem entary claaaoa witiiout going 
through m e secondary rye tern at a ) l.  The two branches w ere dmr 
quite di&linct, both la  fimction, approach and recru itm ent, ra#io%' 
lik e tlie e iw ation  in France before the 1959 reform s got under way. 
Teacher *. rainin^ fustitutea developed m ainly to ca ter  for the need a 
of the term inal elem entary c la s  see  or *'middle cehool;;" (analogous
t.o tiio MiIIc 1 ccj).ulea cfcill found in  inotifc G e rm a n  L ander)  when i t  
began  to be fe ll  th a t  tb i-  tw iligh t a r e a  r e q u i re d  t e a c h e r  a i r a ia e d  in  
cour:, e« .slightly m o ro  dom aad iag  than  thoec l o r  o lo m en ta ry  Icach o re ,
but no t m uch . Mot ?:u i 'p r i t-'ing ly , theao tra in in g  c o l le g ia  w ore much 
lc?n pi'Cf.tlgiou ’ than  u n lv o rs l t ie a  and equivalen t io:. titutionr;-, and 
the  type ot echool they ao rv cd  wa:; r e g a rd e d  a-.- ol m in o r  im pu i 'luace . 
In the U8b;.\ oca e the waap how ever, and  in  the La^Rcru 
co u n tr io  « a l t e r  ir. the  p a t te rn  began to change, A a we have  oeoii in  
the p rev io u s  c h a p te r ,  i t  v/ao a t  this v e ry  point of the school eysicao :/ -  
the low er seem-,da ry or u pper  e le m e n ta ry  ,-:chool - tha t the g r  eat ce i 
uxpaBoion took plEico. F u r th e r , i t  was thic &tage that, by v i r tu e  vl 
co m prehom dvo  rcorgan isa& ion , sw allow ed up th e  low er fo rm e  ol tuc 
old aca d e m ic  seco n d ary  schoo l. A ll .this wtu bound to have a  profound 
e ffec t  on the t ra in in g  co lleg es  «' ILcyx n n a b c rs ,  th e i r  c o u r e oa, and 
th e i r  yolation'ddCi w ith  o th e r  inatitu tiona:, eap ec ta iiy  the uziivew-liios 
on whose p re ^ e rv e c  they w e re  bound to e n c ro a c h .  In ab o r t ,  th e i r  
wholo p lace  in the «y^teni changed . As we sh a ll  r e c ,  the rcspouF.e 
to thia s itu a tio n  haw d iffe red  iro/xx p lace  to p]acc, ' co:mc c o u n tr ie s  
p raC orring  a m a 1 ga m a.fclo n , o th e re  proHierafclon, o th e re  aga in  lotting 
th em  o v e r lap  with o th e r  ina tlt t it ions  . B roadly , the te a c h e r  tra in in g  
p a t te rn  through, m o s t  of the  p o s t - w a r  %:>crfod has tended W a t r ip a r d a e  
d iv is io n  of Institution;", thus:
(1) ,f one h e r  T rain ing  ôcl,. schcuj.. ,.-l the u p p er i-ocondary
type, tra in in g  teacixer. io r  p rc -n c n o o l  inutituU oae and
e le m e n ta ry  c la s h e s ;
(Z) T eac lic r ‘T rain ing  C o lloges: in s titu tio n s  oi the p o s t-
secoiïd.ary e ta g e  {but mat q u ite  o f h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n a l le v e l, 
as a I'ulu), tra in in g  te a c h e i 's  fo r  m iddlo  seco n d a ry  
c l a s 3os:
(3) axtd o th e r  h ig h e r in s titu tio n a  j tra in in g
te a c h e rs  io:c the  u p p e r eceo n d ary  c la s s e s ,  uouaBy w ith  
son ic  elaznoMt of to ao h ê r tra in in g  w ith in  Uie c o u r s e .
In p ra c t ic e ,  h o w ev er, i t  has  r a r e ly  bee:n a s  c le a r - c u t  ac 
thi&. The te a c h e r  tra in in g  achoolo , i'or in s ta n c e , have  o ften  been  
p a ra lle le d  by c o u rse s  in  g e n e ra l  u p p er seco n d a ry  echoo ls and by 
c o u rs e s  in  i;I>.c tra in in g  co lleg es  * This la t te r  ovm:lapp ixi fa c t ,  liss  
in  maxxy c a s e s  led  to the co m p lo te  o r  p a r t ia l  a b so rp tio n  o l the 
functions oi th e se  echoolc by the c o lle g e s . Between, tixo c o lle g e r  aii<i 
the  un iversities? , too , th e re  h as  f req u e n tly  been  am bigu ity  o l function , 
a s  the d iv id in g -lin o  betw een the  m idd le  and u p p er secouda.ry  ctagîïs 
becom es iv iereasing ly  b lu r r e d ,  lu  som e caoos the  d istinction , 
re  m ain  6 f a ir ly  c leasr-cu t, a s  in  H ungary  o r  Y ugoelav ia , but in  o th e rs , 
su ch  au R oland o r  th e  USSR* both  in s titu tio n s  t r a in  te a c h e rs  fo r  (he 
e n t ire  se c o n d a ry  c o u rs e ,  m idd le  and  upper a lik e  -  though th e re  is  
a t i l l  a tendency? an in  syu tom s n e a re r  hom o, lo r  the m o re  h ighly  
o p c c ia lisa d  u n iv e rs ity  g ra d u a te s  to c o n c e n tra te  in  the upper reaches.-, 
of tho se c o n d a ry  sch o o l.
O th e r  developm ent*  have tended  .to W ur th e  dlotinctio.ua 
n till  f u r th e r .  Ae we uhall s e e , th e re  hau been  a  g e n e ra l t%*end
to w ard s  "lovolling'Uip*' th ro u g h o u t the  ey sto m , re su lt in g  in  m any
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c a s  OB in  the  e lev a tio n  of the  tra in in g  school o to co lleg e  lev e l ( o r  
th o ir  abolition , which is  fo r  a ll  p ra ctica l parpoecc tlio cam e thing) »
to the ra id in g  of the  collcgoG to Gomothing aearox ' u n iv o ra ity  lev e l, 
o r  bo th . O th er f a c to r s ,  no t in itia lly  co n ce rn ed  w ith  the s tru c tu r e  
of te a c h e r  tra in in g s  n c v o r tb e le e s  a ffe c t i t .  T e a ch e r  c h o r ta g c s , fo r  
iuetancOt, can  r e s u l t  ixi the em ploym en t of lo w er-o u aU fied  te a c h e rs  in  
th e  h ig h er d a s  sea ; th is  io p a r t ic u la r ly  com m on in  the r u r a l  a re ao  of
? *5
the US S B /and  Y ugoslavia^ C o n v e rse ly , lo c a l eurp luuoa (as in  B e lg ra d e
or  Bucharest) can  p u sh  g ra d u a te s  of th e  u n ivereitlos or equivalent
3in to  the  o lem o n ta ry  c la s o e o . A loo, the tre n d  to w ard s  teach ing  
'T m condary" su b jec ts  in  p r im a ry  c la s s e s  -  developm en ts  no t unlike 
the teach ing  of F re n c h , cci.eiico o r  m a th e m a tic s  in  B r i t i s h  p r im a ry  
sch o o ls  c re a te , a need  e ith e r  fo r  ad d itio n a l tra in in g  Jbr p r im a ry  
teo .chcrs o r  the  em ploym en t o l s p e c ia l is ts  o r ig in a lly  tra in e d  fo r  
seco n d ary  w o rk . In Ru.mania^ ex p érim en ta  have boo a going on ©ince 
1963 on the  teach in g  of c liild ro n  f ro m  fo rm  II (age 8) by su b je c t
e p c c la lis te , and thla p ra ctice  oeem e, to judge from  the way the ren u lts have
4
heon  rocoived , lik e ly  to in c r e a s e ,  la  P o land , H im gary  and 08  echos -
lovaMa. sp e c ia l clasGC-c? no tab ly  in  fo re ig n  language» , a r e  on the
3
in c r e a s e  in  the  p r im a ry  sch o o l. In th e  .US810 w hore  w hole a r e a s  e r a  
m oving  o v e r  to sec o n d a ry  toacM ng f ro m  tho end of fo rm  III (aged  10), 
m any ech o o lEü a i'c  p ro v id in g  s p e c ia l  d e s  eon a t  an  oven e a r l io r  etago','
Ono way end a n o th e r , the g ra d u a i d ibappearance oi th e  firm  lino 
botw oon g e n e ra l eub jec tc  ira p r im a ry  schoo.hi and s p e c ia l is t  teach in g  
in  Gocondary - a d e c la re d  p o licy  in  so m e  c o u n tr ie s  - lo bound to
©iznPav realignnicn tx  m the te a c h e r  tra in in g  s t r u c tu r e .
'Ilie c le a r - c u t  divi.' Inn oj the  old sy s te m  is giving way to a much 
m o re  com plex  and s ld id u g  © pectrum .
Vague though the boundaries have becom e, the broad
d is t in c t io n s  ic © till  reaeo n ab ly  c l e a r  between the t ra in in g  of te a c h e r s  
l o r  iho e lem en ta ry  o r  upper  seco n d ary  cAaeees; i t  is  ihe in c r e a s e s  
im p o rta n c e  of the 'hniddJo ground '' iliat nae produced  m o s t  ox the 
dem arcatk>n  problem:. . An yet, tbe endt o.i the ro e c t ru ra  a r e  d ir i ln c t ,  
and  i t  is perhap/.. uigni.iicant that in  m o s t  ot coun tr ioa  rhe w ord 
fo r  " te a c h e r ' ' dU iorr  ac c o rd in g  to the  Jove.L , d a s  a taught. A acs ian  
is  the mo c t com.preAie.nk. iv e» u©i.ag vos  p ita  te l ' (uptoringo r) to r  a 
ki.eclergarleii lea ch e r  sad  ucbitel* lo r  the r o d ,  but this is  un typ ical.
In P u m a n ia ,  a n iu d c rg a r te n  te a c h e r  is an cu u ca io r ,  a ban:ic ©chool 
te a c h e r  an  îsnrâ^.W r, and a s p e c ia l i s t  in au upper  aoco.adtiry rciiOGi 
a profe.-?o r , ? he  only co llec tiv e  t e r m  luat w.fil a c c u ra te ly  co v er  all,
te a  Che.to is  Uie rathei" c u m b e rso m e  c ad re  d idac tic  e . Y ugoslavia d raw  • 
a aim  l i a r  dix lixiction between vzo p itac , uci.te.y and. p r o d s o r :  nacia.vnic. 
(inerti'ucior) is ©omotimea u&,ed &.peciiically 1er the  m idd le  secondary  
i lago, :.o:netimex m o re  w idely . One Yugoslav educatiou ia t,  d e sc r ib in g  
the  r y r t e m  ot t ra in in g  in England and ^Yalof , oae to opend aonie
pace oxplainiiq.; to h it re a d e r i the anibiguou.. and a ll-e m b ra c in g
7
nature ot the hug.ti.Fh te r m .
.Vletiaod.-. Oi coping with ilu: dichotom y, and the coinpJicaUo.i. 
u£ dém arcation, have varied , î:o that sonic syxtenn have four type© o> 
institution, ioino three, ocnno only . wo , .the basic pattern, howovor
has boon the tw o-w ay zpHt w ith a th ird  type in the m iddle; and even 
where thio no longer e x is ts , it  is  the baai© on, which dovolopme)iis
c: the  la s t  twenty years have tak en  p la c e . Wo sh a ll now con- Icier 
som e o; the Individual sy t te in s  in m o re  d e ta il .
























Broken arrows = into further courses 
Unbroken arrows = into teaching 
Oblique arrows = into other work
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There are at tlir.ee p3?ioclpal type» #f trainiw^i in*
e#W ti0 i^ in  the 0 a a ü  # the peda-i^ogleal. achoolti pedgg^e^ieat
and the aniveraitia## Teacher# earn he trained in  other 
w&ye* smt&Wy tlioee wdthlBg in the trade i-eskaoli mid eeme of the 
teaehora of art, maeh:$ taWmr training and phyaSeal education in the 
general e«oWol*, The v##t majority# however# aomo from one of 
thwo three# wMeh are onr pi*lt%êi%mi coxieern here*
U ■ B eda^og ie  aclioe la  f p ed a^ o ^ ieh eak ie  ncM lieheha^
Theme are echoola o l # e  eeeondayy apethaliaed type, H e- 
os'gmdaod in 1 9 S'& from  tlae old necl-ago^lc te'khniknm#* which gave 
foi&r#y#ar cour##» leading on from  tlie ?*year aeWol# they w ere  
apparealty intended to hecom e two*year im U tûtiQ m  for thome who 
had com ,#eted apper aeeondary edaoa#on# untli #ooh tim e m  their 
immMmx coold be taken over by # e  higher inatitoHone* It haa not 
woi'feeé out quite a# «im ply ^a IMa# however; pedagogla «ehoola 
provide both 3*4 year eouraea lo r  «tudenta coming from  elaae VIÎÎ 
o l the general «cliool# and year couraea lor  th ote  who Imve lia*  
iahed form X# Apart from  ev$mi% or correepon^lenso eoui?ee«# the 
mtila omphaai# i#  on the Id^mer type*
Pedagogic «ehooîa train  three sategosioa o l teachers 
lIM dergarten teaches?# (vo«oiti*ieli det#ko^:(o ,«adak 
(B) Elem entary school leachera fucMtelya n-ac-ha]I%ykh. klaeaov
9.1
obshcheüforacovatepjiioi, # |ikoly)» i* e , * teacWrm o l g en era l 
aubjcct» in  i0m%0 I*IV;
(B) tn  #mne ca « e» , W acW re o£ p h ysica l éducation, draw ing, teclm l*  
cal dk’awi'ng* m u iic  and singing and work training loi? the gcnei’al 
oehool# (including aeaonrlary c la s s e s .  )
In many o£ th e in ejoÿ  e itie# , the pedagogla schools are  
la rg e ly  npeoîsUm-ed in In a o tio ith n d  «how  an ovesw heto la?g .H a«
g
to w a rd s  # e  training o l  k indergarten  tea ch ers , tu  iio^aingrad, ' 
lo r  in sta n ce , th ere w ere  Seyesi «uch acW ol# in  l$66;
(%) Ntkraaov^-*, d a te g #  in  o n e  im m
or another, from  1933* It adm its *'’persone wW have Incomplete 
s e o o m te y  edaeattonh ( i ,  e* from  c la s s  VIII ) and tra in s leach era  fo r  
the e lem en tary  claeae#*,
Ho* ?'. Feda^ogtlo...3ehool mlso a d m its  a taden t*  f ro m  # e  basi*».. 
sch oo l miû train# piim a-ry teach er# .
(3) No* I Oityii Pre*3olioolP-eda^O i|ic.School (doSh&oPnoe 
pedarpplnheekoe m M li#heW l - tra in s  tea ch ers  for kindergartens*  
b t o # # #  who have cm npletod eight*year schooling are admitted to 
tlio la ll*tim o course Cor threo years (4  years ontil l9#Sk the evesdng 
depa#tmomt olfet-e thï?ee*yeat. part-tim o coarse# to etodents who have 
comploted the ten*year school* (T his Is sometliing o l  b sim pliH aa- 
tlon  o l  the situation until/lfh-i# when students with eight#ye#y school­
ing did a 4-yoar or l)#year part-tim e oonroe* while those
w i t h  Wn^year schooling d i d  #% roe yenas part*#wno#
( 4 ) %» & Oity Pre**$chool Pedagogic S'ldiool' s im ilh tly  o ile r s  th ree-
9%
y o a t  f a l l - ü m e  cours© # lo r  a lu d en ts  w ith  eigfet*yoav achoolW g* 
th m o # y o a r  p a r t - t im e  c o u r  «es (tlire©  ©vcnlng# a  w c # ^  lo r  U m m  
wlii'à to n ^ y e a r  schoo ling , EvOhitïg acmrseriJ a r e  sp o c iB c a lly  fo r  
tW » 0  already working in  KW W rgertm*.
(Si M usical Bedai^o^io Bohool % m im  treacher# oi m uslo and singing 
l o t  tW . $m^ml © é m e % # o n o l # o h o o l# #  T h e  miim^ I #  o l  l o u t  y e a r # ’ 
duration# and i# open ta #tad#at# with eight year# of f|©a©ral 
#ohooli%8 and m ueical traW n^ ©qoivalemt to ©even yamte in  a m usic
(iîj A,gt and Oraphi.c B^ ûmol tra in# teach er#  o l art*.#tic
anil teo W ica l drawing ( # $ o y à # e  i  %%%©tcW a ie l  for the gen eral 
school#* The course la s ts  for  lour years and i# open to those who 
h m o  eooipletéd ©ight-year aeW oling ,
( ' )  g p * . 3...gity.,yr«»Sehoot gadagogift Sühool wa# opened  inX9 66,
A# fca # 0  other two «çhoole traW ng teacher# lor  M odorgarteo#,
g&ta#nt@ who have eom pletaé c laae 'VÏÏI a rc  adm itted k> a  th ree -  
year €ou?0©5 Hioae who have completed tea*yea>? achooliug, mnâ ar© 
worM'sîg already in  kWdorgarteaa# are admitted to the thre©**year 
p a # * tim e  cou rse  (th ree  evaWng# a week)# T h em  I# a l io  a m usic  
department# wMch train# toachera o i mael© and eWgmng lor kinder* 
gaetesw# tills cow m e la  open to  aWdeat# with eight#yoar aeîiooHng 
and ratîaloal tralefcag equivalent to é*l year#  at m ualc school* and 
laato lo r  four yearn*
The length of w u##o £or loture prim ary teaeW re i# usually
given aa lour yearn, #mu$& Pedagogic School Ho# t  out it down to
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lâvmo years la  1945* TW m  la som e ambiguity about thi» at
f ir s t  sight, which appliou to otiiar towns as well» tm M oscow, for
Watanoo# there am  a lso  u m on  mmh schools; o m  tra in s  prim ary
teaclioro only* oao both prim ary and klndorgarton teacher#, while
the otho.r# train only hinclorgarton teacher# or teacher# of m usic  
I Ïast^ etc* T here, according to the head of the appropriate 
department in  the M inistry o î  Education o l the HPFSE* prim ary  
te a c h o #  etudy for four year#» kindergarten teachers iov  **about 
throo^’, in  both case#  coming in from  the eight^year echool to  
£ull-#m o «our###* Part-U m o course# are for those coming In from  
the ten*year sc-haol, oné oeem  to h© entirely lim ited  now to people 
already working in  kindotgatten#; the numbers involved are said  
to W May* ^
The o ffic ia l currlcu lai promulgated In I96S , apeclCy four 
yuaro for prim ary teacM ng, tliree year# and #W month# for k inder- 
garien work*  ^ Until 1944* the standard course was four year#,
hut VMS cut to three or three m à  a half in the a|l*^'ound reductions
15that took place In that year* " A# #o often happens,  tlio changes 
worn m&ovoKdy im plem ented and# as w e shall consider presently# the 
future o f the pedagogic school® w as at that tim e in  m m o  doubt in  any 
case* The plan# o f 1945 ^regularised both the length aad cmitent of 
course# # m  that the pattern i s  now one o f four or three and a hhlf 
year course#, full time# for students from the # g h #  fo im , CHher
typ es o l  c o u r se s , parl**tlmo or far older students# a re  ;|i©rlpheral*
Q/t
IdBntrancé ' vary slightly acqo&'ëing la type
o l comtfâe* but a ll roqairo interview# and an entrance #^amlnatlon 
la EuAolan language and malWimHo#. Im addition* zmmic school# 
htwo tost?s! In piano-playing and ’’musical and vocal W©#*", art 
ecWolo reqiEve tho aubml#6loh ol a portfolio ol work a# wall a# 
toQ ts i a  d raw in g , llf$#di'mwlog and com position#  an d  p??o-school 
podagogio schools gonorally require tests of mosieal-auditory 
afoilitâcîïs# th o u g h  o f  e o u r is o  o l  a  l e s s  d e m a n d in g  M W  #m%% t h o s e  
aclsmlîdelered by the maelc pedagogic schools*
Most cities# and many o l the republics, rcseoible Leningrad 
asiü Moscow in tîie special bias of pedagogic schools towards pm - 
echool, music or art training* Georgia, Latvia and Estonia, in 
fact* have only one pedagogical school each, and none at all lor the 
tralâîlag ol primary teacher# llieae all come im m  Mgher iastôtutions< 
But W s degree of #peclaii#mtion, and the dwindling of primary 
school training at this level, is  not typical of the coimiey as a whole. . 
M 19 4, them were 36? pedagogic schools In the USSHi of these, 
l? l tminod klndei%a#en teachees, 104 teachera ol drawing, music# 
physical education, labour training, etc*, but 380 tfiâïied primary 
school teacher a* TaWte HI, I shows # e  breakdown o l pedagogic 
schools by coarse offered and by republics*
T a M o m  1
E*; F ed ag ag ic  1946 -  Schools and O ourepe# by
H epublias
C o u rse #
Eepublic Sehool# Prim ary Kl&d. Obier
aBFam(*ASSR#) 304 I # 88 S3
ASSaa . 44 34 03 16
T o w  m apsa 340 183 109 68
Ukruino 39 33 24 33
By^J?u#«ia 9 ê 3 $
UisWhiatan 1? %î n $
liar^akîietâîi Î4 ■ 14 3 m
Ûùù^giB I «# 1 ##
Aï^erbaiduhan 9 $ 1 **
lA thirm iB 3 S 3 m
Mt^davia 5 a Z
Latvia I # 1
3 3 3
TadmWkWtan 0 f S
Armenia 3 S 3 z
T^âskmWa 4 #
B e t e ià ! # I 1
-  aU-Unlow) ?; # 3
ToWl 0* S* S* 11. 36? 380 171 loii
**0ther’’ in c lu d e s  c a u a s e s  in  a rt#  te c h n ic a l d ra w in g , 
m w #lc, s ip g in g , c h o r a l  s in g in g , la b o u r  tra in in g #  
physical ©dttcatloh* T eachers in  the#© fields  
soametime# como farom other type* o l eoooiiclafc'y 
sp ec ia ltso c i sch o o l; Imvo no t b een  in c lu d ed
Im th e  to ta ls .
The ro le  of the padogogio school# ha» boon subject to 
oonoMorable change in the lm#t decade or m o r #  #W  w ill b# 
OKOminod moi*Q folly  la ter . It Is usefal to  note, how ever, that 
0V0» ttvoe quarter# of the teacher# %n primary claeooa have
ispedagogical echool traWAg# ' and that although the number of
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Wâchqm coming out ol oiieh school# i# lea© tlmn half thm output ol
I  o
tl’m v#4ou 8  higher instâtutlosxt Çé0#000 a# against 143,000 in  l# B )#  ^
i t  Êa s t i l l  eojisideral^©. A# W th the ligurea and recent pyonoanee- 
30moaW make olenr# tho podagogio school» are still an important
F a r t  o l  th e  S oviet te a c h e r  tra in in g  s y s te m <
I^.edrao^io In s llta to o  Ipodaj^o^lehesk la  in aU tu ty , o l io  
fre q u e n tly  to  by th o  c o n tra c tio n s  pedlnstitu-tv,, pcdvu^yl*
Foda^oKio. In iti^ lo a  a w  Mg her educational M ifâtution»,
o lllc ia ily  o l unlverniiy standmM# admitting students- Wio have com -
ploled  the i-MI secon d ary  and pa##ed #%© entr#nc# ©xan'iina-
Hom* At presen t, W y  tm k^  two m ain types o l toaeliotj
( I )  Toa&hors o l general sahlooi» for  the elementa^'y c la s s e s ,  thas
ovG lap p in g  with the Itmotion of the pedagogic schools;
(E) sp ec ia list teaohera loa? secondary ©laasea ( 1T-K) o l  the
gonoral schools. Tho lengGi #  course depanda on the type and
eomWnn#on of subjects studdloeU but usually lour years are required
fo.v o m  sp ecia lty , liv e  yoa^O lo r  two. There i s  an-Snr;reasing ten -
doncy lo r  students to ohoose the longer double cou rse , since it
g ivca  thorn a better quuBll^atlon; i t  i s  a lso  pre£orrçd# It i s  saW ,
by tim achoolst especially those in  rural a r ea s , many o l wMch are
31too @%nâ|l to g ive sin g le-siib jeet sp ec ia lists  a fu #  tinmtaMe.
In oorao Institutes (e . g , the JbeMa State Pédagogie |n s# tu te  in  
33MoBmw^ ■ o r  the P edagogic Institute of Fo I'elg# Language in  
M im k) sin gle  subject lour-year cou rses a.-^ e being #econ#nued«
9?
Thô range o i opecIsM ema offered* osr double* i s
0:%%eomo%y w ide on  a acale» In Î96S* for instance* the
3 4follow ing sin g ïe-sab jociî g-mim s w ero  available;^"'
(I )  P :'o -$cW ol pedagogy êmd payehology (for  lea lu ro rs  im 
pedagogic sch ools);
{Z} Foflagogy eW  m eth o d #  o f e lo m e n ta ry  teacldssii (l'o r te e c h e re  
Qi e laeecu  Ï-IV );
(S ) lan g u ag e  amcl H to ta la r c ;
( ) E u o sia ii lioiguago m û  l i t e r a tu r e  lo r  n o n - îia a s la n  g aW o là ; -
(5 )  t e ig i t a g  ## and  l i t e r a tu r e #  o l  m n - lW e # W  S o v ie t p o o p les;
# 0 8 0  llo to d  a rc s  U krain ian*  M oldavian* Am erbaidahaM * O eofgian*  
ïiïitliuaMan* La Warn* BotoM oo» to b e k , XCasakh* Turkmen» TadzKîk-.,
KagacKblpai* 0 »»etla»* Polish (this la«t being for FolIeH minority
oclioolo In B yeloro is .la  amd # e  Ukraine);
(6 ) F oreign  lango% eas E nglish* F ren ch , German*
ItaMaiii
(? )  S ciencess p h y s ic # * c liam ie try ^  n a tu ra l  sc ien ce*
geô8:î%phy;
i$ )  aW  M etory with aoei&l etudyj
( 9 ) C km eral tc e lm ic u l d isc ip lin e *  an d  l a W a t r a W n g l
(10) T ed m io a l and airHatie drawing (ch erch en le I r isovan ie);
( I I )  M aeic  ami @i%Wg ;
(IE) F h y sica l educe.lion*
( i s )  B efecto logy  (I. e. training of teachex*» for school#  for  
hmiûm  apped  chlM r©n);
( 3.4) I4b m rian eh ip  and M biiography.
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Hot only can m eet o l tbeae be taken in co^nblnatloa, but 
th#re are  further «peciallmm# availab le  only a# part o l  groups of  
two or m ore subjeets. The following oombinalioas (main subject
i l î7 S t )  w o r e  o f f e r e d  I n  I f  é 5 $
( I )  Kiwmfaa language aaâ litera tu re  with: B yelorussian# A dlgel,
Buryat, Marl# Mordovian, Komi# O ssetia#, Cbeeben o r  Obuvaab 
language and literature; with a foreign language; or wllii a 
foreign language and physical education or music.
(3) AbkbaMa# literature %W Iwgmme with a foreign language.
(3) Tatar lansguage and Mtegatur# vdtli bis Wry.
(4) BmliWx language with; F rew b, German# SpaMab# CMaese or 
other (tmspeoified) language; with Eusalan language amd literatu;re5 
or with tJîsbek language and literature.
(0) Oorman language with; English# Fremeh or other; ##%
Euealan or %bek language and literature.
( 6 ) French language with; German, Bnglish# Spanish or  other; 
with Buesiau or  0 « b #  language and literatures o r  with physical 
education,
(? ) S pan ish  language w i #  G e rm a n  o r  olhe.r language; w ith E u ss ia n  
or UaWk language and literature,
(8) History with; soc ia l study and pioneer work; with physical 
education; or j n  a foreign language.
(9 ) Cleography wi#%; biology; physical education; or iu  a foreign  
language,
(Î0 ) Biology with: chemistry* fundamentals o l  agricultural pro- 
ducHcn; or in  a foreign language.
( i î )  Hatural scdenc© with diemisstry.
(13) O h em ia try  In  a  fo re ig n  lan g u ag e .
(1,3) %%y$iee with; general technical diacipUnea; oXoctro- 
te c h n ic s ; ©Xcctrotaclinics and  m e c h a n ic s ; fu n d am en ta ls  o f p m -  
ductloni technical mechanica; or in  a foreign language*
(Fx) Mathematic# with; physics; technical drawing; computex'- 
px^&gmiTBmingi ov  in  a foreign language.
( I s )  Technical and ar llstio  drawing with labour traiMng*
(16) Oonoral technical d iselplineo with labour training*
(IT|  Labour; training witli phy#W«.
(IB) Pedagogy and m ethod#.of olexnentary teachlinv  ^ with singing.
borne of offerings are obvioua rarltiea# arising
£rom  local need®* such ae the combinations of Russian and Ossetian#
liom i and the like. Other# are rax e^ for other reaeonm# each as
stasBug or demand; English with OMneae i s  available only in
Chita# and the rather #ccent:fio combination of French and
physical education only at Varoslavl. For an euumplo of more
usual o fferings, albeit on a  wider sca le  thmi in m ost single
inatitutiona# wo c m  look a l the faculties# and the courses offered
ESin them a of ilie Het’ssen Pedagogic Institate in  Leningrad.
The H erzen Institute (in  fu ll, the Leningrad Slate 
Pedagogic Institute iwuned afto r A. I. Iler^;en -  LeMnrsradskii 
gosudaratvennyi uedaHOKlcheskii Institat MneM A.I .  G ertsena)
lu u
i s  one of tW  o ld est oi i t s  Mmd in  the whole eowitry* founded in  
1918; with a  sta ff o f over 750* 63 ch a irs (kafedry* o r  depart-  
m eats}* and an earo la ioa t of som e ten thousand studeM s* i t  ia  
a lso  one o f the la rg est. The fa c u lt ie s , with the fù U -tim e co u rses  
availahlo  in  1966, a re  a# followa;
(S) F a c u lty  o f R u ssian  M tem W m _and languages fo u r  y e a r s  fo r  
the ÊJiagle eouroe,
(0) Faculty of Fdatoryg lou5? y ea r s .
CS) FaoitUv o l Forei^m Laai;#a^;<e8: fouî? y ea rs  for E n g lish ,
Bvo for Ooi'i’aéux, French  or  Spardsh.
{4 } F aea ity  o f M athe^natlcs; four y e a rs .
(5) Faculty of Phy^aicSi four years.
(6) Faculty  o f N atural ^cien.oes fiv e  y ea rs  for  b iology and 
c h e m is try .
(?) :0*aculty o f GeograW w: fiv e  y ea rs  fo r  geography and b iology.
(8) F aculty  o f Befectoloy^y; fo u r-y ea r  co u rses fo r  tea ch ers  in  
variou s types o f  sp e c ia l eeW olu for  handicapped d n ld re ïu
(9) F aculty  o l Peda^o^y: tliere  a re  two d ep arW en ta , each offering  
a fo u r-y ea r  co u rse . The e lem en tary  sch oo l departm ent tsMna 
teach ors lo r  c la s s e s  M Ÿ * and the p re -sch o o l dep.as?tm«nt tra ins  
m ethods tutors and lec tu rers  in  pedagogy and psycW logy for  
pedagogic sch o o ls .
( 1 0 ) Faculty of Chemistry: four years.
(I-1) Faculty o l OrapMc,. Art; B ve-year courses for teachers of 
artistic  and teclinlcal drawing and labour training.
(IE) I''aculty p i P h y sica l Education: four y e a r s .
AUi
In the .faculties o f p h y s ic s , geogf?aphy and
chem ietry  th ere a re  sp e c ia l cou rse»  of E ve yours® duration leading  
to qualiflcaEon» to  teach  # o $ e  subject» in  Bngîieh» French# o r  
G erm an. T here i s  a lso  a Hoy th e m  D epartm ent which tra in s  
eien icatu ry  sch oo l teach er#  varioua s m a ll  m in ority  group® 
in  tlio far  Morth*
F a r t-E m e qouraea a re  tm ti  extenelve* M  the evening  
d o p a rto en t, on ly  the fa ea lE es  o f m ath em aE ce, pedagogy# and 
graphic a r t are rep resen ted , tîsough # e  facuW e» of M otory, 
E usalaa language and literatu re*  geography* natural aclonce*  
m atticm aE ca, pedagogy* d efocto logy, graphic art Btiû p hysical 
education a ll  provide correspondence cou rse»  through tîie
departm ent. As la  oth er pedagogic in^Etutoo {unlike 
trM uing c o lle g e s  in  th is country) the f ir s t  quaHficatkui or diplom a  
Cd ip lam ) is  eq u iv a len t to  a  u M v e rs lty  d e g re e ; fu rth e r*  p o s t-  
graduate student» ( a#pirm ity) work for Wgha r d eg rees  on the sam e  
h asia  a# in  the univereiEoa#
T here are 190 pedagogic in sE tu tes in  the varying
Z ( igroaE y in  the range of co u rseo  available* Thierc are  al»o  
e lev en  fo re ig n  language pedagogic inatttu tce, m m  a s  the w e l l -  
kïîown cen tre»  a t Mo»cow# Gorki and Minak* wMch sp e c ia lise  in  
th0  training a t  language tea ch er» , in terp réta .e» m û  t.ï?an»lator»; 
whoro th ose oxU*tt a s  a rale* the gen era l pedagogic InaEtutea 
(»ueh à» the Lenin Institute In M oscow  o r  the Oorki InaEtute In
IM kisk) are correspondingly  narrow er in range# lacking the usual 
l a e u l t l e s  o f  f o r e i g n  lu n g u a g e e ;  t h e s e  d o  h a v e  la n g u a g e  d e p a r t -  
m o a t a *  b a t  o n ly  t o  p r o v i d e  f h o  language ç o u r o e a  w M e h  f o x m  p a r t  
o l a ll h igher Institute currici^la.
P edagogic laeu lE oo for  the traitdng o l  p rim ary tea ch ers
•aro thq osscoption rath©:' than the rule -  only 16 in  the v h o le  of
Eîo RSFSR at thé present Erne# F u ïth er , they tend to be sm alls
in  tho IwoMm InsEtute in  Moscow# th ere  are on ly  4Q0 student» in
27the pedagogic faculty out of m ore than 10#000 students, ' . In
w3wre a ll # ie  pedagogic in sE tu tee tra in  primasjy 
ech ool teach ers#  student» In th ese  faculEoa sEU  m ake up only  
about five  per cent o f  the to ta l. Humbera are  growing* but at a 
v e r y  alow ra te . Over tho couxntry as a whole# th ere seem » to be 
con sid érab le  uncertainty about the ro le  of the pedagogic in stitu tes  
in  the training o f prim ary  ochool teachers#  fo r  the p resen t at any 
rate*
In general# however* there can be no doubt about the
c e n t r a l  Im p o rta n c e  of th e  pedagog ic  In a tltu te s  In  th© te a c h e r
tralM ng eiysfcm , T here w ere  797*000 students en ro lled  in  them
■in 1 9 6 s -1966# com pared w ith 379 #000 in  the u n iv ersitie s  and
399#000 in  the pedagogic achoole. Already# they «apply by far
th© bulk o f secon d ary  sgIioc>1 %mchoim» and in  aomie place© the
30prm%a$;y school tea ch ers  as ’ivoîl, ' Both the sta tem en ts of 
ofliclai©  in  the m lM str ios and the trend of the fig u res  c le a r ly  
IncEcate an even m o re  domincuit m lo  In the futuii:*© in  the training
ÀU.-j
o f  t0.ac3hQ3*ï5 ÎQ7' a ll levcRs o f  tîie  gen era l scb-oal*
lü* tln ivera itie»
s\ b îm $om o otlxer c o u n tr ie s ,  i t  W |3ossi1fle imr a n lv e r« ity  
graéaaW e W go diroetl'jr lîito toaci'iing without any |jo^t«grahuate 
tyai%)ing. Indeed# tha ^yritem w hereby gradmat## (witli
th e  0% ea0 ion  of c e r ta in  e^gempt c a te g o r ie s )  lïiay  bô d ire c te d  to  
I,my Job lo r  th ro e  y o are»  th e y  m a y  have to# T he m m b e r s  invo lved
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vas;'!' considerably fm m  place tù place? Just over- half m  K iev, 
àbatit 6G por cen t in  n early  three q u arters in  T b ilis i,
■» j
a to  The s>.Ellonal average io between 60 and 70 per cent#
Thio fallen &hor% of # e  Eg i^ro ol BÙ pe r cent expected by the 
33authorities, but is  stiE high OBOUgîs to justify the classification  
of the un3.v©rsiEes a# a..m^jar part of the system o l training 
toaeh ors far  the gen era l o eW o ls. In lÆiie 0B 3E , o s  elsew here#
W a  g iv e s  r ise  to  tn m if  d iff icu ltie s  and a m b ig u ité s , which w ill be 
oxam inod In m o re  d eta il later# Som e heads of u w o^ m W es ■*- and 
m any students -  tal^ o^ tl-ie v iew  that pre|»a.ration for  gohool teacM ng  
ie  not rc-îâUy the job  o f  the u n iversity , a view  robatfced from  tim e
% jX-
to  tlm o in  the o ffic ia l prose»# ' " Bat w hatever am h lga ities a r ise  
# o m  the no**mdBtf^ ti>oQ o f  the im iv er sit ie s  and pedagogic in sE tu tes ,  
th e  fa e l  rem ain s that th e  m ajority  o f the students do go Into 
# 8 eh i%  « an overw helm ing m ajority# i f  on© cUacoiints th ose  w liose  
sp e c ia l eubjeots com m it them  to otJier jobs* la  any event# the  
a u th o r ise s  regard  the bulh o f the U n iversity  stmdemts as poteuEal 
teach© ra ^  and gee to I t  that they do not ©merg# atJ * hint stained
i 0 4
by  Inoludlng i n  v ir tu a U y  nU u n lv o re ity  q o n ra e s  a  teach e ;
traSmlag © lem e»t * pedagogy^ psychology# teoclulfig m e th o d s  and
3§
w acE oo#
TM* traiWag olomont (which wiE bo oxa&mlaW more
W%y la to r )  pb&y# © le s s  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  W th e  th a a  do
$UQh eoRi'so# In  th e  podego^lo  ia s t i tu to s .  U n iv e rs ity  ©omrsos
cm&aoatrat# much more heavily #a the special subgoct {om$  not
two)» mad toko five yea re do It# Co%apaglsD%$ ©re # # © # $ #
but II it3 ofloii said that tir4v@r^ ?Sly‘*ltaiaod teaohers wm a year ■
or mo3?o ahead qI their lnetltute*traiAod m llm $ n m  aa  laa* m
maato%:y of o%%b)oet»ma#&r i© concomed, while toaeWr© from the
ia e titü te e#  by" v ir tu e  o f  t h e i r  m o re  ex te n s iv e  p ra o tlo a l  tra in ing#
are more competent teaehera# at least at the eateet of their 
36c a  c'eei'$
O fE c ia lly , th e  qaaM & eaU eae a r e  iden tica l*  te a c h e r#  of 
h a th  ty p e#  a r e  s im p ly  d e a o r ih e d  a e  "having h ig h e r  education"#
a r e  em ployed a t the eam o le v e l and a m  paid on  the eam o sa la ry
3Teeh le . ' How far thla eoreeeponde with aotnel standard# I# a  
m a t te r  o f  so m e  co n tro v eray #  W t fo r  o ffic ia l p w p o s e s  th e  un lv er' 
e ltle#  a re  p a ra lle l to the in@ #totes In the training o f  secondary  
te a eh ere . They do not# however* tra in  e lem en tary  sch ool 
toaehora » th is  rom aine the p reeerv e  o f the in e tlW e#  and the  
ped eg eg ie  eeh o o ls ,
iVê W%er m ethod# of.tyal^of^ and i?«*ltmir4nM
ÂU'J?
la  addifiioa tù t'm t'h roa m a ia  typag of siistltittloa d escribed  
abovOÿ there are a £cv/ o$he. wMch provkt© toachorfs iov tho general 
edAW<#k)$m% ayatem*
{ 1}  a t  eo G O ü d a ry  s p e e l a l i s o d  la v o î»  a r t*  m u s i c  a sc l p h y s i c a l  
education schools turn out teachers as w ell as pm cHtioner#. " 
#h:alla#y@ a few  graduât©y oi Industrial or agricu ltara i tekhuil^umy 
m ay bo «miployed as Instructors o f Industrial or  agricultural 
p ro d u c tio n  and  s im i la r  s u b je c ts ,  3omm (along vÉt^i i^ o p le  who 
have completed secondary schooling îmt m&thimg e lse )
atm  ©mployod m  teachors qf general subjects# There are not 
m an y  o f th o se  "d ilu te e o "  # 7 ,9  p e r  cen t o f te a c h e r s  <>l c la s s e #  l«*IV 
5*9 per cent o f c la s se s  V^VHl# and I# 3 of teachers In c la e ss s
But nearly a third of teachers of drawing# technical 
draw ing, m u sic , ainglng# p h ysica l education and labour tW nlng  
have W en trained  in  gen era l secondary sch o o ls  o r  in secondary  
ep ed alieed  schools other than pedagogic schools» T # a  group 
amounted to 3Z* 3 per cent In 1965» e s  against 30*9 per cent of
39toaoW rs o f those suhfects who wore trained in ped^cldMshcha#
^ condavy schools o f th is type, then, account for tim 
la rgest single group o f teachers of art, m u sic , and sim ilar  
subjects* It I# worth noting, perhaps, that these are the subjects 
m ost liable to be taught by under^qusHAed people, Dilution I# 
found to som e degree throughout the school system » bat at lea s t  
the numbers lacking even com plete secondary education are tiny #
I, {} per cent In 1965*1966# Such teachers m ade up 9# 4 per cent
l O è
o f the general teaeWng etaff in claoaes M V , 0 , 1 per cent In the
Mghe 3' elasaee* but a£ the tot e l immbe r qf teacher© of ar t, music#
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  and  la b o u r ,  no le e e  than  13 ,1  p a r  cen t lack ed
40even  complete se co n d a ry  schoo ling .
(&) M  the higher educatio)& level# a number o f  iasütatoo other 
tliaa luUvcrsitieo ox* pedagogic institutes do produce eo.mo. teacher#* 
again, these arc  m ainly coacom ed with art# music# phyaioel 
education and technical eubgecto. JTIgusrea are m% given separately  
(thoce with any kind of highev qualification usually being lumped 
together for sta tistica l purpoaoe) but the m m h em  eppeev to he 
em ail  ^ particularly eince many of these diecipîiaoo oÿe catered  
for £vfi tho pedagogic Institute© a s  w ell.
F u r th e r  and  In*-Sorvlce Tr«dxda<>:
Apart from the various Institutions concem od with the 
Initial training of the tcaoMng force# there are severa l xîieans 
wherOhy teachers m ay keep up to date and improve their lev e l o f  
- qualification. Of th ese , ffei m ost significant are the fctnpyovemeni 
ÊHiSIÈââS* wMeh the re are  over 1 0 0  in  the coimtry# They carry  
on a  brood range of acliviiia©» In tîwoe principal areas* (I )  system atic  
refregA&er courses* (E) help and advice to teachers In their daily  
w o 2?h§ { $ )  s t u d y  d & e s e w ln a t ie n  o l  a d v a n c e s  i n  te a c h iJ ^ j  m e t h o d ,
The general idea i s  to provide #n opportunity for exchange of 
experience, to correlate research  and practice, end to Introduce 
new developm ents quIdWly Into the classroom , TMe le  done
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ciiâclly through mmual cqareofj ol a a ci© ©Al t- j^edagogieàl apxl 
3p8C%aM©t Iootu.uü0  oxi $bo content â-txî method of toacMug partK. 
cular pnbjootoj tbcao conx'808 luo-ïmaîîy run from m%d*8optember 
t i l l  the end of May# generally without interruption o f soliool work. 
It la  quite ooxnna-U howevorg ac^io clone in Moecow» fo r  the C ity  
Dopnrtmont of Kducafiost to release  loachors for ©uch e^airaeo loj) 
one day a week for one academ ic year in every ibro»
ïti addition to Wmm arumal coarse# , tl-ioro a.?© èilso 
various olKsrl-terni coureea# ©omlnar# and demonatratâon leegon s, 
together witit occasional leeturoa (single or in short oor ies) on 
current problem s. Ithbrmatlon and library m w im ^a  are ^ s o  
operated# and conicxwüeeo -^ m eetings and exhibition# are orgasilsed 
from tim e to tim e. In a way end m^mthe t*, the ln#tlteW$ seek to 
0 ïm \im  that teacher trainbag i@ a eontiawoue procoea, not som e  
tiling that ciKlo when the teacher leaves form.al traiaiug and, takes 
up wo rh in  the school*
miprovement aa one might expect# vary
eoasM erably in  sine and extent (as w ell as in ef&uieney and
4 l0 f#ctl#on eaa). Tiie Moacow City Inetitute, " aet up by the
Cl%r Soviet in  I9BB# ie  the bo#*knowa and m ost comproheasive 
(rmmiag to the publication o l a Joax’aal and numqrono feaokletsf 
BUÛ pamphlet# oa m ethodology), end has played the part of m odel 
isad pa.c©^»ei5tt0r for sin iilar Institute a thwughomt # o  eotmtry. 
D irectly  reeponeiblo to  th e  C ity S ov iet, it  a lso  m einta in e Ihnks
w llli I? E ducation D epartm ent## and through them
w ith  UiQ school»» F io n o o r  houBoa and  o th e r  ed u ca tio n a l oistablieh^ 
mOaW»' TIioi'o arc  a lso  19 a p o cW iet ©eotlons (k^bhioty), -wMch 
w b rk  im d i r e c t  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  a p p ro p ria te  schoo l#  ov  o th e r  
bodioo* The kahiaoW  o f  the M oscow -Institute ore  .m  follow#s .
( I ) Study and dissomii^miion ©if pifOfpo6|?iyo pxperionco .
Thio oocUou ran# the permanent oxiilhition and tho ©dit»rial 
o âuço  o l  th e  Journal»
IbI E lq m e n ta ry  ed u catio n  f^loo ro ep o n ^ ih le  fo r  W n g
1% clacaoa l-*ÏV» and lo r  rtmniag a w orkshop lo r  maMng 
v isu a l  aids* )
(4) M athematics»
( 4  § s 2 m & -  
C'O E^$s@r*
0 )  g li^reias# witîx two la W ra to r ica , o m  e lectr ica l#  iue oth er  
I b r  ûmnonuti'ù,tlou looooAo.
<9) i a S E l S y .  with a  iabow atey . •
(10) G W dren*#  hom e#» o o ac o tao d  w ith  tW  upbring ing  o l orphan#»
(11) llbxfta**»chal&#'tic aducatlosi# coaceri% :d w ith  circle© » club»# 
Pm m ^^ vfQVkf ot©».
U #  £ ^ ^ 8 a ; t e s a g f ig § «
C13 | ..PW^ical educatiom»
(14 ) .Ax-Êâ.süq and  tc d m ic a l  d ta w in at»
i m
ft'fc.ping aixd m u o ic .
| I 6 |  iP q ly t e c h n W e d a c a lio n g with a  m achine ©hop# carpentry  
w orkshops dorno&ivc; eoloaqq ro o m s , e tc .
.(I? )  School film s#  ©leo yQopm'xelblc fo r  th e  f ilm  lib ra ry #
CIS) Fesda^ogy.
(19) .Mbrnry and Reading Room#
Although availab le to  m%y teacher» in  the c ity  (mid a  
few  it7om ou tsid e), th e  can obvtoaaly m t  cope v/ith
amy#d%| Hke the « it ir o  mmsAer# eve#  i f  they w ore m  Inclined* 
Still# It v/aa reported In IfêO  llia l acm e 5 ,600  teaohorp w ere  
helped  mmuaEy out o£ a  W W  toaeh er ix>pulaliou o f 30,000# which 
roproaonta a coueiderahlo ©orvieo over the y ea rs  to the city*® 
echoole# Bat a ctiv iti ©p o l  W o  typo are  not confined to large  
pcalo âBOtitutionsî lik e  # e  one Im Moscow? hi m any o f  the c itle»  
th ere  are "m ethodological eoM nete" la  aom e or a ll  e l tW  admin* 
io tra tlvo  d istr ic ts#  which perform  m uch the sam e fuâetio»» m ore  
W lorm ally tmd on a em a ller  scale# Finally# tho-m i s  a great  
variety  o l le c tu r e e , eem lo a ra , m eetin gs and d iscu eelon  groups  
at m any level© , run by c ity  amd izegio# education dopai^tmeats#
$he toaohqra® uaioa# $ho pedagogy departm ents o l pedagogic  
Im tiW o a  and universM ea# and at the school le v e l  by the 
pedagogical cou n cils  (podcigagielioskio sov lety ) o f  tlm  school##  
coriaipling o f the ©ta££, and rcprosontativcia ol parent#*
and piiHf' organisation^# P oten tia lly  at least# tkù  w aeM nery  
en lete  to  e m itw  that tea<dwra are  constantly in  a training
Aaud can be kept up to data rÂth current: dovolopmenta In 
a ttb jec t co n ten t an d  moWiode ^ m o o t im p o rta n t in  v iew  o l the  
eon#a%t changes over Kho la s t  few  yoaro. That It clooe not 
aWayo woyk oat MW W&» ©apoclaUy In the rural areae# le  one 
o f  th e  co-m m onaat c o m p la in ts  l a  th e  o d u ça tio aa i p re ss»
Vm Tim  Adm inistration o i  Teacher. Tr.
E ssentia lly  sim ple though It s e e m s  at f ir s t  glance, 
with Its Mgh degree o f om tvallsatlon , the a d m W o t r a t l o n  o f  
ed u ca tio n  In g a u c ra l ,  ©sad o f  te a o h o r  tra in in g  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  i s  
e x tre m e ly  com plex# m  e o e e n c e , the b a s ic  p a t te rn  i s  s tra ig h t*  
forward enongh. At all*Union le v e l, #©  work o f  the higher 
instithtkm s m é  secondary sp ed e lia ed  schools com es under fee  
MImlstry of Highe r miû Becoxsiary B pedetieed Education o f the 
USBE (M inistaretvo i  .^rednej i^o spst«lcE%aeo... obracoyeolva
BSBB), wîîlle fee  genoral school# (since 1 9 6 6 )'"^"' com e under the 
enpo.'L'Visicn oi the M inistry of Education of fee  08SR CMW#Wr#tvo 
m'osv©ahqhoniya BBBtih  (The vocational*tec3uEcai School# come 
under fee  control of the sopam to body, a State CommltWe o f  the 
C o u n c i l  o l  M i n i s t e r s *  b u t  f e a t  n e e d  n o t  d e t a in  t t s  h o r e #  )  T h e s e  
W o bodio# a r e , in  fern , clupMqated at fee lev e l o f  fee  Union 
EopttbMce* t h e  h ig h e r  m W uW o# being d i r e c t l y  in  c o n t r o l  o f  fee  
VU%y, fee school m in istr ie s  working fem ugh provincial, 
rcîgioa^l and city dopartments sight down to fee  echools 
f e o m a o lv o s #
ïn pracUce» i t  im not mm «impie a» that.- At # .e  lev e l of 
Mghor miû secondary «poeiaEaod education, no lo s s  58 
m in lsW ea  and other govom m onW  agencio» am  Involved, 13 at 
all##nlon and 4S at Eepnbllo love l. ' Nor are they a ll prim arily  
eoncésned with eduoaMon; many other bodlea have an in terest In 
IÎJO troMdng of personnel Is'i Ihqlr own fie ld s , and therefore run the 
appropriate inq|itiitio5f?n# nndgr # o  general nm hm îla o.f the Mii-àmtty 
o f IMghor Education* At Union le v e l, there are mo lee e  than II o f  
them# Imluding the MiWmWoa o f C ivil Aviation, the Merchant 
Navy»- Oommuïiication©f a o ltn ro . A griculture, fee Weltora^ Union, 
and tho USSR .State Production Üommittfie for Fialiorios» At 
liopiihîio le v e l,  ZB hodlois other than M W atrloa o f Education or  
Higher Education are  Involved, including ppvnarkho^y, technical 
M in is t r ie s ,  s p o r t#  union©. M ini s t r i e s  o f C u ltu re  ond , p ro m in e n tly , • 
M inlsW os of Health. This has U tile hearing, so  fa r , on toachor 
tr sW n g , but it  does undorUno the comple^dty of the organisation, 
and help© to explain how <3%o lim m  of commualcaUoB can becom e  
tanglad oven when Utero im Overriding Party control, {A lso , as  
h as already been noted, a  few  people do filter  from those institu tions, 
notably those run by M in istries of Culture, into the teaching force*
But the division  between M inistries of Education and of
H ig h e r  E d u c a tio n , though u o u a l, i s  n o t  u n iv e rsa l*  T h e  EBFBE,
ISko Ukraine, ICa&ahhstan and U^fooklstan do have M imiaWes o f  
Higher end Secondary % eelaUsod Education on patio rn?
B yo lom ssia  has oao that takes care o f vocational traW ng as well*
11'^
G o m m itto o s  or State Com m ittees (go^kom ito^), variously named, 
f i l l  m ttah  th e  aam o %-oie in  A gorbaldK han, A rm oul© , Kifeu& nla,
Eofenia amd Georgia* Ei':."giïda> M oldavia, Tadr,MM$Wi and 
Turkmenia havo MiaWtideo o f F-ublio Education I%#ïàetgrstva  
n arod w go  obra^ovantyala w hile Latvia ham a M W atry o f  Education; 
theee aubeume the EoM© o f general and higher education under 
alnglo bodioa# To compMcato th ings fu rth er , tlie  ASSEa (Aulono* 
m o o s R epublics) that e x is t  w ith in  the E3FSE and one or two other  
repuM los have their own M W atrioa of Education, tljough not of 
B'Ighes.* Education*
The way in  which thù control of teacher traW ng ié  
parcoHed out among all feoso  bodies var ies from  place to place*
Cl| Uÿdvorsltloa. \Vho??<3 feoro nro separate M in istries or State 
C oniW ttoes o f Higher Education, these are roaponmiblo, Where 
there are not (M oldavia, Latvia# Tad&hiWston), Kirgizia# Turkmonla) 
fe e  hliniotrios of BducoMon arc rosponsible.
(8 ) PedogORic institu tes ©ad pedagogic schools* Whoro there are  
m % #ff^rentiat0d  M W sW e©  o f  E d u c a tio n , fee#© , o n ce  a g a in , a r e  
responsible; whom  there are eeparato M inieW es (or State 
C om m ittees) of Higher and Secondary Specialised Education, these  
a r e  reeponsible, There are (wo m ajor exceptions to this: in  fe e  
ESF3IR and fee  Ukraine, It la fee  M W stry o f Education#, not Higher 
Education» feat i@ reeponelW o for those Instituâmes# la  the 
A03R.O, fee iiSFÔE M inistry o f Education, not tho lo ca l onos, i s  
rosponSIWe, There i s  m m i tm exception to  fee  exception: one
11$
pedvuB* fee 'M osoow  P ed ag o g ic  lau tiW ©  of F o ro ig a  L anguage# , i#  
contrqM od by fee  RSFSR. M in iafey  o f Hl)(!(her Education#
&  Uzbekistan* $W control o l  podagogia scWol© la  
fee  Miaiatry of B igM r mW Secondary SpeciWimod Education 
truna fee  scW ole for fee  trotnWg o f prim ary while feoao
for the $W aing ol kWdergarton toaohera com e under tike MW&try 
ef EduoBtioxk A):*other exception ia in Torkme:#»* wWre one 
podago^&o ©ehool (AoMfeaWd) i© run by fee  W niotry o l PubUo 
Economy) and the otbera otRase under fee  Wxdatry o f Publie 
Education, The eeufeel o f  teaehor training fee#fetioB 8  at 
RepuWie le v e l, w ife fee  nmnher o f pedagogic iu e tife tiew  aad 
eehoola iuvolved, m ay W  aummarieed feue:
U 4
TaW o a»
U* 8 # Administration of Teacher  TralnWR W  republic#
HumWr ol;
M iuisfey pe#u(i%y Beduch.
E S H M I I l s  M l i ï i ü f e y  # 1  I l l g l i 0 . i ?  a n d  BmQnémwf
SpeoW ioed Education of fee RSFSR I
W alatry  of E #m M on of fee  RSFSR 105 Z #
Ukraine W%&@try of H%Wr and Secondary
%;ooiaMaod Education o f  fee
Ukra%%aa% &b&L*»■*■*•.•#•#.******* (fes&v#ro&feeo)
MlnWtry of EducaMon of tho
Ukrainian a s m , $a 39
Byolorueaia M iW stryofB ighor# Secondary 
Speolalieod & VocatWnal-^
Education o f fee  D8 SR 8  9
%a%^kh#fen M lniefey o f  W gW r and Secondary 
Specialiood Educ, of fee  Kazakh 
- a m ,      IS M
UzWkWWa M W e try of Higher and Sec, Spec,
Education o f fee  Uebek dSm . . , , , *  11 19
M lnlafey o f Education o f  fee
U zbek a s m , , , , , , * . , , .......................  4
Ame&baldahan Commlfeeo for W ^ e r  and Sec,
Specialised Ed, o f fee
A ze rbaldahan 8 8 R 3 9
Armenia Committee of fee  Council of
M W aterc o f  fee Armenian 
SSm for  Higher and Secondary 
Speclallaed E d u c a t i o n 3 $
M feuanla State Commlfeae fer  Higher and
Secondary % eelall#od Education 
of fee  Council of M W etera
o f tli0 LK^'kuan&an0 S R * « « « , ,« • * , , ,  & 3
Eafenia State Commlfeeo of fee  Estonian
8 SR for Higher and Secondary 
Specialised Education * , , , , , , , , » $ #  1 1
«la State Commlfeee for Wghe » and
Sec, Spec, Education of fee  
Ooorglan SSE 9 I
N am b er ofs 
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T his o f eo^poaalM o organs# awkwàsrct though
it  m a y  ho a t tim e s  fox* a d m iid a tra tlo a  and p la n n in g , has ^ e ia tlv e ly  
l i i t io  o ffoct on ha»io poXley^ o%' on detailed  polloy olthor lo r  that 
m a tter , Fandom ental dacdolow  a r e  taken# m t  a t in stitu te  o r  ov«n  
repuW ic m in is te r ia l level#  W t by the Oqunoii ©f A iinietore o f the  
Ü8SB. and th e  C o n tr a t GQm%:oi#ee o f th e  C om rausdot P a rty  o f the  
S oviet 0 îilo n , T h e# e  bodioe# o f cour«©, pvertap extei&sively, -and 
e a c h  h a s  e p e c ia t " in te r e s t  a r e a s "  fo r  ed u ca tio n  «* th e  «two a îl^U nlon  
m W e W e e  o f  Education end H igher Education ot% the one h&%d* had 
tito Depa#n%emt o f  Behoato* l-llghor Education and S^tonco (Otdol 
eWmty* vu sov  i nauki) tm the other* and .their m ajor docision# a re  
ieeu o d  jointly* In so  fa r  a s  th e ir  imicMons can  be d isen tangled ,
the m oin  cen tras o f pow er im dsabtedly l ie  som ew hore ?,si feo  hig% ar 
os'gano o f  th e  G e n t r a i  o f  th e  OI?SÏI* B yoad g u id e lin es
having boon la id  dov/a at flûù level#  fee  all^UWosi Misidztrle®. e lab orate  
them  Ssâ detail* pmo th#a% on  im fern  to the .BepuhHa M W etr iee ,
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an d  so  on down th e  Ih io . D ec is io n s  a lso  go th ro u g h  o th e r  elmimeW
in  the eiiape of th e  S u p rem e  S ov ie t of th e  ÏJSSE# th e  C ouncils  of .
M in is te rs  an d  S u p rem e  S ov ie ts  of th e  Union R epublics* and  so  on,
b u t th is  is  lo r  th e  m o s t p a r t  form al* E ven  in  such  m a t te r s  a s
c u r r ic u lu m  (and to  a  l e a s e r  ex ten t on  m eth o d s) th e  p lan s  a r e
v ir tu a l ly  co m p le te  even by th e  tim e  th e y -re a c h  th e  le v e l  of
R epub lic  M W  s t r i e s ,  and  a r e  acco m p an ied  by th e  a tte n tio n s  of
in s p e c to rs  to  m ak e  s u re  th e y  a r e  cazoeied out. I t  i s  t r u e  th a t
th e re  i s  m o re  ro o m  fo r  m a n o e u v re  th an  th e 3*0 u s e d  to  be; c e r ta in
c o u rs e  area , fo r  instm ee* a r e  le f t  ©pen for Rejmbiic Mini s t r i e s
o r  even  th e  in s titu tio n s  th e m se lv e s  to  determ inef"^  c e r ta in  of fee
m o re d istinguished  in stitu tion s (lik e  the H erzen Institute in
le n in g ra d  o r  the .Lenin In s titu te  in M oscow) seem  to ex p e rien ce
l i t t le  d ifficu lty  in  se ttin g  a s id e  the  c e n tra lly  p r e s c r ib e d  c u r r ic u la
in  favour of', th e ir  own (in d iv id u a l'n y e  uchebnyejp lany), though th ey
48have to get p e rm is s io n  to do so . T h e re  have been  m any  r e p o r ts  
re c e n tly  of v a r io u s  in s ti tu te s  tak in g  i t  upon them  so lv es  to se t up 
p ro g ra m m e d  le a rn in g  u n its , in s ti tu te  d e p a r tm e n ts  fo r. r e f r e s h e r  
c o u rs e s ,  o r  even pu t a s id e  th e  p r e s c r ib e d  sy llab u s  of le c tu re s  and 
s e m in a rs  in ffav o u r of so m eth ing  m u ch  m o re  f le x ib le , such  a s  a
4 9s e r ie s  of d isc u s s io n  g ro u p s. T h e se , h o w ev er, a r e  on the  
edge of the  sy s te m . T he  b a s ic  fram e w o rk  re m a in s  c e n tra lly  
d e te rm in e d , the  acad em ic  c o u n c ils  of the in s t i tu te s  k eep  a v e ry  
c lo se  eye on the  re q u ire m e n ts  of c e n tra l  po licy , w hile the  c lo se  
in v o lv em en t of th e  C o m m u n ist P a r ty  o rg a n s  a t  every  le v e l e n s u re s  
th a t no d ev ia tio n  goes too f a r .  C u m b erso m e though the  m a c h in e ry
thq exiefeAcq of fee  p ara lle l Qkoinê o i qo#%maW (govornnaent 
aza4 P arty ), with at ayqry point* iavou.ra a unified
ayafem puWnjg In fee eama #^oc%ion.
But oaco agali5. i t  ie  noS g ë lte  m» « t e p le  e.($ that» Bv«n  
a jiÿinglo^ mzindQd {%ppaz"afeo i@ diMmlt.fe keep MuWng
qfCeclively over eueh a v a st coimtry# and divei^gencoe quite often  
appaîrr feat am  not up-nroved W the control autWrltiee#W »• ■ uw .0K.ff* ^  .r
P o lic y  ham to be adapted to  lo c a l r e a lit ie s , honoo fsa y ) vas?iation# 
in conrae off#ring», or âm fee re la tiv e  ntrongfe oi pedagogio eobool»
s*
and inetitutee in training primary echool toachoyo# Theva appear# 
aleo to W a growing nwaronooe at the. centre that in teacher training «
ae in many other feiaga# torW n deciaione have te lie left to tho 
people nearer to fee acW# pz^ obleme* Go^ordina#an W never oe
easy as It eounda; ©igMficaWily, i t  wa© fee AcadmzAy ol Pedagogic
which ie nuppoeqd W provide general leadership and
acfv^ oâ’dlBatlon of educational ©ffort a t  all levels^  that came in
H0aom e o f  fee  © everoot czdtkdsme iu  1965 ajxd 1966# " In  a  Bytiitm  
#0 complex mM @o it  i© proving difficult to iz^oconollo fee 
ûmKitmÔB f o r  m o re  eCfoel-ivo eo-^ordination and th e  ngqd  lo r  g r e a te r
M# Summary..of $ i94L^ **1966,
M fee immedlAto p^g;t*war period, teacher© fog? prc"»
B dhm l in o tita tio n e  end  o lo m en fe ry  cla##o# w ere#  an we h»vo s e e n , 
troinod in  fe e  fou r-yoar pedagog ic  teklm a for groduatoa
QÎ fee  ©evcn-ycai" achaol©» Training for the two le v e ls  o£ secondary
education w a s , howevoz*, distinct* Teachers* Institute» (ucM tel*skio
in stitu ty) provided two#*ycar co u rses  for  students who had com pleted
fee  tmx^ymav school» giv ing qualifications to teach  in  c la s s e s  V-VÏÎ*
P edagggic Institu tes » at fea t time» trained subject sp e c ia lis ts  lo r
classe©  ¥ÏÏÎ*3C» with a four*yoar course* The u n iversities»  though
m any graduates did go into teaching» did not as a ru le  provide
51sp ec ific  teach er training at all*
In 1952*1953» the secondary training structure w as re*  
organised# w ith a v iew  to expanding the pedagogic institu te » to 
take over a ll training of secondary teachers» thus d isplacing the 
two^yeas? teachers* in stitu tes; w hereas there had been 196 of th ese
la tter  estab lish m en ts in  1946» th ere w ere only two lo ft  (one in  Riga
52»m é  one in C entral A sia) by the m iddle 1950»» and they soon  
disappeared altogether (195#)» In the sam e period# the number 
of pedagogic in stitu tes  grew  from  120 to 204» partly tiirough fee
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opening of new  in stitu tes  o r  pm m otlon  o l ex isting  tw o*year on es.
In 1955*1956» fertiler  changes w ere put in  motion# helped  
by fee  fe e t  fea t fee  re w as a t that tim e le s s  p ressu re  on fe e  supply
o l  teaçhùr», owing to fee  e llec ta  o l  fee low er po»t*war b irth*rate
54(# w  tcach er-p u p ll ratio waa 1:17)* TMs provided an opportunity 
to  expand fe e  training program m es lo r  upper secondary teachers»  
and to retrain la rg e  num bers of th ose a lready in  service»  By fe is  
tiBze# z i$  o f  a ll tea ch ers  in c la s s e s  VIII*1C had fu ll h igher qualifica*  
tioîïs» U n iversity  fa cu lties  o l  pMlology# hisfery# M ology and
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geography w ere  required  to cliract SO per cent o l  th e ir  graduates  
into tcacMng# fa cu ltie s  o l  physics# m ath em atics ami chem iatry  
w ero expected  to do the sam e with 60 p er cent of fe c i i s  and co u rses  
Ui pedagogy# psychology# teacM ng met^iod and teaching p ractice  
w ere Introduced.' T here w ore a lso  m o v es to lengthen tlie 
co u re00 In tlie pedagogic in stitu tes; in  1956 they went up from  
fomz' to five  years# and students had to p ro fess  two sp e c ia l sub jects  
in stead  o l  one. New cours#© w ere  a lso  brought in# such as  
"IhMamaentals o f  production" to  go with physics# "fundamental» 
o f A griculture" with ch em istry  and biology* As now# the actual 
o fferin gs va'àded con sid e  ï?ably from  place to place# and the equation  
o f one © peciaiism  to a lou r*year course# two to a  f iv e -y ea r  course# w as 
not absolute. The m ain areas# howevez"# w ere:
1955 aaid before (4 y e a r s );
(1) M athem atics
(2) M athem atics and p h ysics
(3 ) p h y s ic s  and astronom y
(4) B iology and ch em istry
(5) Geography
(6) F oreign  language (E n glish , French or Clezman)
(7) R ussian  language and litera tu re
fS) 'BkmtO'mr
1956 and a fter (5 y ea rs);
(1) MathemaHeS and tech n ica l training
|z )  M athem atics and p h ysics
(3 ) P h y sics  and fundam entals of producüon
(4 )  Biology# ch em istry  and fundam entals o f  agricu lture
(5 ) Geography and biology
16) Two foreign  languages
(? ) R ussian  language and litera tu re  and one foreign  
language
(8) R ussian  language# litera tu re  and history#
IZO
TM », o l  co u ra e , m ade i t  e a s ie r  to s ta ll  sm a ll rural 
sehoole# and by the sa m e token m ade i t  e a s ie r  to d ir e c t  tea ch er©• 
On tiie other hand# the in c r e a se  in  fee  length  o l tim e w as m o re  
than obsorbed by the additional «ubject*m atter, The nmnber 
o l  tracking*hou?:s exceed ed  that o f  m any univez'Sity co u rses  (as  
did the length o f reading Msto)» and com plaints about overloading  
becam o over m o re  in s is te n t  by fee  beginning o f the 1960s#
Ono so lu tion  w idely  csn vaeeed  w as the pedagogic in stitu tes  should  
reta in  the llv e * y e sr  co u rse  but concenti'ate on one sp e c ia l subject 
with a couple o l  su b sid iar ies»  fe u s  taking o i l  aorno o f fe e  p ressu re  
but retaining# even  extending, fe e  advantages o l  m u ltip le  q u a lilica -  
tlom# In fe e  event# fe e  ©yafem w as put into reverse#  partly  
b ecau se o f rising c o s t# , p artly  b ecau se i t  w as becom ing apparent 
fea t tlio re la tiv e ly  p lentifu l supply o f tea ch ers w a s not going to 
la s t ,  and that the réductions o f enrolm ents in  the pedyany had been 
m isguided# In 1963# the pedagogic Institu tes revo3?ted to  lour*year  
c o u rse s  Ibr one sp ecia lism #  w ife  som e exceptions* TW s, m  we
i»
Slave ©con# i s  s t i l l  the p osition , though the growing p ractice  o f  
com bining specialism ©  In livo*y«ai- co u rses  has brought fe e  
situ ation  c lo se r  to  that o l  1936 once again.
Though mainly- concorned  with p o ly te c to lca l education  
and production training# thu  "law  on  tiie strengthening o l  the 
lin k s o f fe e  sch ool w ith l i fe  and furtiier developing feo  sy stem  of 
public education in  the 083E** (fee  "Khrushchov reform s"  o f  
1956) touched on m o st  a sp e c ts  o f fee  educational system # On
C o a c h c r  t r a i n i n g ,  i t  h a d  t M s  t o  s a y s
II i s  roGogsiiwod to  Iks n e c e s s a ry  im p ro v e  
the training o f  teacher© la  pédagogies in ftitu lea  and 
im the univci^sitie©? to expand the training o f  
teacher© fo r  e lem en tary  schools» with a  v iew  to 
©tailing a ll cchoolo# ovontually# w ife feach ors who 
have had a higher education; . • • • to r a ise  the 
a c ien ilfic  and th eo retica l «taudard o l  teacMng 
in  the pedagogic festife tea ; and to g ive m o re  
im portance to industrial; and teacM ng p ractice  
in  the training o f tea ch er» . ^6
T his la  not v ery  opooillc; call© for im provem ent are
m o va or le a e  rouMae, and fe e  em phasis on induatriol practice
wa© iu  ccn lorm ity  wiHi fe e  geuo%-al tenor of the Ic^w.
(M ore couraea in  toch iilca l and production p ractice  w ora In fact  
g y
introduced# ) But fee  abconoe o f any referenoo fe  fee  pedagogic
5 g
school© waa eloquent* A s fu ller  eom m entaric© *” then and la te r ,  
m W # clear# they w ere to W  c lo se d  down gradually and rep laced  
by fe e  four*»year e lem cn fery  ceuree® In fee  pedagogic In stitu tes.
The pedagogic institute© , Imvlng abaorbed the toAGheva* institu tes#  
w ore to ©wallow fee  pedagogic ©ehoala (w idely held to  be inadequate) 
m  %vell* F or a tim e# onrolmciat figure# reflected  fe lo  f^olicys
59 #000 onto red  pedagoglo school#  la  1958, a s  a g a in st 106,000 in
?>q
1950#
But th is p o licy  zm© ©ooa halted# then partly  reversed#
By .1960# the num ber o f  entrante to the pedagogic sch o o ls  had 
riëem again to 72,000# and by 1965 w as approaching the old le v e l,  
w ife  102 #000. Alfeangh fe e  contribution o f  each  ©cdtools to the
61
teaching fo rce  Is  praportiom ately m uch le s s  sign ificant than i t  waô
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W e  atilt rep resen t»  a parMal rovovaal o f policy; som e pedagogic  
BGhQùlu that w ere qlosoci in  the 1950b have s in sc  boon reopened. 
&ÙXB.0  c i t ie s # and one o r  W o zropuWioa, have been aWo to ©witch
over# zvholly or v er y  n early  a o , to  pedagogic inoUtutoo fo r  the
training of prim ary teacW ro . But* m  w e have oee%  th ii  I» not
6St??ac of €m  country aa a  w hole. V/ith le s s  than ? per cent o f
th o  e le m e n ta ry  te a c h e r  $ ho ld ing  M gher e d u c a ^ o n a l qualification©
63
in  1965# it  i s  reasonahlo to  ©appose that pedagogic ochools w ill
bo tlioro fo r  so m e t im e . în  oo far as they w ill com m it th e m se lv e s ,
m o st  sen ior  o ffic ia ls  and educationalist©  a re  now (1968) talking in
term s o f  ten year# o r  eo before th ese  sch oo ls can be dispsnocjcl 
64
wife# E ven then , i t  i s  lik e ly  that they w ill a t i l l  be needed for  
tlio training of k indergarten  üm ohera.
.SigsiificajJtly, m ention  o f the pedagogic sch o o ls  h as
been creeping back into o ffic ia l and a e m i-o f lie ia l pronouncem ent#.
An ed ito r ia l in  U chitel*skaye, g a ze ta  in  1967 en v isaged  a  defin ite
ro le  fo r  them  for som o fe n e  to com e:
The near future m u st be m arked by a la r g e -sc a le  
B u ccess on the part of fe e  padagoglc sch o o ls  lu  training  
a num erous arm y o f q u a lified  tea ch ers  fo r  fe e  prim ary  
cichoole. Without fe is*  it  i s  untWnkable fe a t  the great  
ta sk s  facing fee  country and the |Hsople c#& be achieved  
In time* 65
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The ©trmeture of teacher training in  T«gociavia is  m ore  
com plicated than anywhere in  #a©tern Bnrope# largely  because a l 
the eubetantlal degree o l decentralisation o l power© to the Soçialiet 
Eepttbiice that constitute the SFE J. This give© rise» not only to a  
greater m ultiplicity of training institution©» but to considerable  
variety  from  place to p lace, and to great unevennea© In the rate of 
change.
The pre-w ar eyatem  of teacher training was along the
c la s s ic  lines of a  c lear  d ivision of function between teachers* school©
for the training of elem entary teachers» un ivereltlecor  the equivalent
fo r  the eecondary echoole » Training co lleges of a standard som ew here
between the two w ere o l ©light im portance In pre-w ar Yugoelavia»
66there w ere only two of them# with BB9 students in  1936$ The system
began to change» rather fitfu lly, in  1946» when a  conference on
teacher©* echoolss in  Belgrade adumbrated a general raising oi
teacher©* qualification© to m eet the needs o l the expanding basic
school, with its  absorbtion (on a much greater sca le  than before) of
the middle secondary ©tagef^ The training co lleges (higher pedagogic
school»)» the interm ediate institution between the two traditional
typce. grew fasts by I935-I9S6  there w ere 13, with nearly 7 ,000  
66etudenW# Further» fee  report of fee "Commiaalon on the Training 
o l  Teacher© lo r  the Gompuleory School" brought forward in 1955 the 
idea of upgrading the teacher©* school© by introducing a new type of
institution, fee  pedago^c academ y» which would provide the
organisational framework lo r  fee convereion o l these schools into
69higher institution©. Wife uneven changes from  one area to another, 
the prollleration o l training establishm ents had reached its  maximum  
extent by fee 1960©$ The m ain types were*
(1) Teacher#*. echogla (w ife course# at upper secondary level) 
lo r  kindergarten and elem entary teachers|
(2) Higher pedagOj^ic. echoplg (tw o-year training co lleges) lor  
eubject gpecia lists lor  middle secondary clas^eaj
(3) Pedagogic academ ies providing bofe types o,f course;
(4) Higher educational institution# (universities and equivalent) 
providing, though not neceaaarily  training, teachers lor  fee upper 
secondary ©tage.
(I) Teacher » * traiiiinp. echool© are o l two main typ es. The kinder-
^garlen teacher©* school (Ifeola aa vaspitade) is  a  comparative rarity*
at lea st as a separate entity* Out of a total o l 71 teacher training
schools in  1966, only 7 w ere kindergarten schools* w ife an enrolment
o l just over 2 ,0 0 0  etudeata# a ll  girls# Three o l feeee  w ere in  Serbia,
two in  Slovenia* two in Croatia; Bosnia-Herzegovina* Montenegro
70
and Macedonia had none at all* Yugoslavia, o l course* w ife a p re-
school syatem  much leme developed than other B ast European countries*
71has le s s  need lor such personnel fean most# Even so* fee figures 
are  rather misleading? in  fee republic# feat lack schools of feie type* 
kindergarten vaspifeda are trained in other Institutions* notably in  
fee  pre-sch oo l departments of teachers* schools# C ourses are of
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four years* duration (eametlme© five), and are open to students who 
hmm euccessluMy completed the 'basic school (class ¥111 ♦) As in 
the other upper secondary schools, entrance examination# are used 
If the demand for places exceeds the supply#
'The teacher a f . s.cliool {uditelj#ka ëkola) îtaa until recently 
been the main source o l elementary school teacher# in the country# 
Although they had been closed or irauslormed in most republic©» 
there were ©till $7 o£ feem In 1966-1966, with nearly 26«Q00 students*
As recently ms 1966$ fee vast majority of teacher© in fee primary
73ciaaoeo (I-IV) had fel© kind of qualification -  42,000 out of 44, OOO*
The length of course varies, In 1963» when fee number 
of schools had begun to decline (v. table III 3), 43 offered five-year 
courses, 22 feur-year course». Most republic# were conelatent? It 
wae five years m Blovenia and Groatla, lour in Boenia-Heraegovina 
and Macedonia* In BerMa# meet o l fee courses were of five years* 
duration, but in fee Serbian province ol Kosovo and Metohija (Koemetir
7*1polulated mainly by Albanians) fee course wae one ol four y e a rs .
Student© are admitted who have completed fee baoic school 
and taken an entrance examination* This consists mainly ol written 
papers in mathematics and Serbo-Croat# set by fee school. There 
I© al#o a teist of muclcal ability; and usually have to become reasonably 
proficient in  one instrument* There i& an interview wife fee school*© 
pedagogic and psychological staff, a health check# an examination ol 
fee record ol work In fee basic school, and attention is  also paid to
126
76speech  and pronounciasion -  the la st, i t  i© insieled# 4« tmt to d is -
crim inate between fee  various d ia lecta l prououuciatlons, but to
ousute clarity  and absence of speech impediments# When fee  final
asceeem ent i© made# candidates are  taken in  rank o rd er . In fee
Belgrade school in  1966, for instance, this meant accepting 150
76out of 250 nppltcants <•
Alongside fee  teachers* school# are  a  lew  sp ecia l gimnaaija
teachera* depaylments (uéiteljska odelegja pri ^m nagijam a), working
along fee  sam e line# and following uméh the sam e course# and
program m es, but w ifeln fee  organisational fram ework of fee  general
secondary schools* T hese are  on fee way out; in  1-963-1964 there
w ere 25 of them, but 14 w ere already being run down. There w ere
s ix  In Serbia (a ll o l them in  fee  Koamet), two In Slovenia, eight in
■ Macedonia* 01 the la st, how ever, five  w ere in p ro c ec e  o l being
c lo sed , as w ere a ll  nine in  Bos?Ma-H«r»egovina, while Croatia and
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Montenegro had none at aH* A# w ife fee teacher#* schools, but 
m ore rapidly fee general trend sin ce  fee begintdng of fee  1960# hae 
been towards fee abolition of school# of this type#
Finally , fei#  category embrace# a few  epecia liet secondary
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teachers* achool# (7 w ife 1 ,115 atudent# In 1965*) These com prised  
one vocational teacher#*, achool in Croatia (for technical teachers), 
one ^ m e etic , eclonge teachers* school in Macedonia, and five  
physical education teacher#.* echool# -  one in Boenla-Heraegovinat 
two in Macedonia, two in  Slovenia*
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. . y f a e S c ï ^ o o J l  v^i%# i>ëdft|ipÿ^ .^kol») 
GOBR*# unÛ^v tihi« g e n o m l « a t# g o ry  q f  h l ^ y r  g<;hqqlfi W i^# #koW ), 
T h e ee , co iilueiitg ly  m  % low qr W v#l tWm # #  W gh
eqWo%$ {vâeqk.» ÿkqle)» High schools #ye inptlfiulion» of university  
iovei# while higher oohoole ere  equivalent to the H r»t stage (2*3 
years) only* Higher j^edagogic schools admit students who have 
sucoesefttliy com pleted upper secondary schooling (the gim aaeija or  
equivalent) for a two*year cou rse, and train auhjeet opeciallet 
teachers for the m iddle secondary stage -  claaaea V#VHI of the 
Mmic school*
Mosst students (%mt surprisingly in  view  of the brevity of 
the course) sp ec ia lise  in  one subject only* but # e r #  are som e de* 
p artoen ts which train teachers of two cognate eubjecta* mainly 
because q$ the necde of Dmall rural schools* Those have difficulty  
In providing the fu ll range of subject sp écia liste  in  any case* due to 
a general ehortago of teachers * as high as 40 per cent in  som e  
a r ô m e , H a ll teachers w ere ©ingle-aubject ^pecialisw , the 
problem  would be greatly  exacerbated* The subject combinations 
(nagtavne grupe) are not standardised for the country as a whole* 
but those offered $m  the Belgrade Higher F edago^c School are fa irly  
typical s
(I) JSerbo*Croat language and literature* Vugoslav literature*
(Literature In the other S o u #  Slav languages* such as  
Slovene o r  Macedonian* com e under this laet heading*
i. ù
though the languages are  not siudtec separately .)
(2) F oreign languages; in  thiy eehopl* Bngîieh* French or
Hue elan .
{$) M a th e m a tic s .
(4) F hyeicsi.
0 ) 43heml@#y*
0 )  B iology.
0 1  History*
{$} A rt.
(9) Fhymical education.
F hyeics and general technical education*
( I I )  H istory  and geography.
(IS) Chem istry Uktd Biology*
By way ùi contrast* the Zrenjanin Higher Pedagogic School 
offered # e  following single*.subject couroe# In l9b6-^l96Ts^^
(1) Serbo-O roat language schools
(a) for work In Serbo#Groat language echoole
(b) for work In national m inority echoolo
(2 ) Euseian language and literature
(3 ) j^ttglish language and literature
(4) Rumanian language and literature
( i )  Mathematlcf)
(6 |  G eneral techidcal education
(f) B iology and nature study
(d) P hysical and health education
(9) M ttiic
(10) Physics mû cMmiatry
s p e c ia lis in g  In  p h y slce  a n d  g e n e ra l- te c h n ic a l 
education are  acoopW dirom  lec'hiücal secondary mçhool#» and 
8ome of tlioso sp ecia lisin g  in  art, m usic or physical education 
com e Irom the appropriate sp ec ia l secondary sch oo ls . The 
norm al cou rse, how ever, Is to com e from  gimnaaij# or teachers*
sc h o o ls . Again, the proportions varyi in  the Belgrade higher 
pedagogic school» the m ajority of the students had com pleted teacher#* 
«schools, and thus had five  years of pedagogic training behind them f ^  
in  the p art-tim e couraeo? nearly a ll  # e  students are  practicing
S3
elem entary ischool teaehors seeking to im prove their qualifications^.
l%\ point of fact, thoy vâ%  not n ecessar ily  teach in  m iddle secondary
claoueo when # e y  fhdshi B elgrade, in  marked contrast to the
country as a  wholo.? Mo a ourplum of teachers, and can thus afford
S4i'o employ over^qualified people. It @corns that tbl0 institution,
Hh0  many otlsers in  largo towns, i s  sought after by people who want
to touch in  the c ity  rather llxan to im prove their qualifications as
ouch. By the oame they are  particularly vulnerable to the
d isW ction s of c ity  life  %#ch* according to the Hector» does much
8 S#  explain dm alarm ing la llu re -ra te  of thirty per cent#
Higher pedagogic school» are  typically sm all institutions # 
Out of 1 6  in  the coimtry m  a  whole (1964 figurés)' only four had 
over 1 ,000  students) 4. Smrajev#» Belgrade, Eragujevac and Nil#
Two of # e m  (K ruievac and Po^arevac) had under 2 0 0 . On average, 
Just over half w ere  fuU-*tim.e students (5 ,1 6 3  out of lO, 121); but there 
w as con sid erab le variation; 124 out of 177 in  Foièarevac w ere full*  
t im e , com pared with IIS  out of 403 in  Novi Sad.
T here i s  lit t le  doubt am ong teach ers and o ffic ia ls  a lik e
that the tw o-year co u rse  is  too short, and # a t  three o r  oven four
87y ea rs  would be p re fera b le . So fa r , how ever, notlmng has been  
done to extend the îengtiï o f co u rse , though tlio p o ss ib ility  rem ains  
o p en ,
(3) The Pedagogic. A cadem y (pedagoëka ahadem ija)
The pedagogic academ y w as orig in a lly  advocated as a  new  
type o f teacher training in stitu tion  in  C roatia in  1955. The F ed era l 
C om m ission  of Educational R eform  proposed that the pedagogic  
academ y should be ”a unified sch oo l for the training of teach ers of
# 0  e igh t-year sch o o l”, w ith a  th ree-y ea r  cou rse  follow ing on upper
S3
secondary sch oolin g . TM s, how ever, w as not fu lly  re a lise d  in  tho
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educational reform  of 1953, whicli le ft  the teach er training sy stem  
m  varied  as ev e r , w ith the addition of y et another type of in stitu tion . 
The pedagogic acad em ies thus developed in  two form s;
(1) T w o-year co u r se s  for  students a fter the com pletions of upper 
secondary schooling, and
(2) s ix -y e a r  co u rses  for students com ing in  from  the b asic  sch o o l. 
J u st a s  the types of entry to the teachers* sch ools and the h igher
pC sch oo ls w ere  com bined in  the pedagogic a ca d em ies , so  w ere
types o£ q ualification . T each ers o f both elem entary  and m iddle  
secondary sta g es  w ere  tra ined  in  the new  institutions* Although  
the or ig in a l a im  of u sin g  the acad em ies as a m eane o f ra isin g  standard# 
and the tota l length  o l co u rse  has not yet been realised» th erefo re , 
a t le a s t  they have been ab le  to develop a s  a bridge betw een the two 
typeo  of in s t i tu tio n .
P edagogic acad em ies started  in  C roatia, with the tra n s­
form ation  of the ex ieü îig  teachers* sch oo ls  in  I q è d -I^ b l, M ontenegro 
fo llow ed  in  1963 by com bining the H ik lid  teachers* sch oo l w ith tho 
higher pedagogic sch o o l In Cetinje* A t the sa m e tim e, M acedonia  
am algam ated  no l e s s  # m n fiv # o f  the ex istin g  teachers* sch oo ls  and 
f iv e  teacher training departm ents In g im naeije to fo rm  the pedagogic  
academ y of Skopje# M ost o f the B ix-year c o u r se s  w ere  phased out 
in  # e  p r o c e ss  of tran sform ation . B y 1963, th ere  w ere  1? acad em ies  
in  Y u goslav ia , one (in  M ontenegro) offering both six-^ and tw o-year  
c o u r se s , the r e s t  (14 in  C roatia and two in  M acedonia) giving tw o-
year  co u rses  only* B y 1964-196$ th ere w ere  19* a ll of them
, » .  90giving tw o-year c o u r s e s ,
B vea  m ore  tlmn the higher pedagogic school® , the pedagogic  
a cad em ies a r e  sm a ll In stitu tion s, with a  to ta l enrolm ent o f 9# 231 
students, of whom tho m ajority  (4 ,9 3 9 ) a re  pursuing fu ll- t im e  studio# * 
Only two of them  (Z agreb  and Skopje) have over 1 , s tudents,  w h ile  
th ree of them  (Dubrovnik, sib en ik  and Zadar) have under 200?^ In 
# e i r  p resen t form , they d iffer  U tile  in  co u rse  o r  standard from  tho
higher pedagogic sch o o ls  o f Serb ia  and Boenia-.Herz.egovi-na, M ost 
0 Î them  are* in  effec t, prom oted teachers* sch o o ls , the s ix -y e a r  
cou roes having been  in stitu ted  a s  a way o f phasing in  # e  change.
One pedagogic academ y, that of M arihor in  S loven ia , doe# 
not f it  into th is pattern* O rig in a lly  form ed by the com bination of a 
f iv e -y ea r  teachers* achool, a  gim naaija teacher training departm ent 
and a  h igher p ed a g o ^ c  sch o o l, i t  w as erected  into a ”high sch o o l”
Cyieoka 5kola), an institu tion  of u n iversity  sta tu s, a t w hich a f iv e -
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yea r  co u rse  w as to bo availab le; in  1964, how ever, i t  v/as s t i l l  an
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institu tion  of 63$ students, comprising:-.tho f ir s t  two y ea rs  o n ly . ,
S in ce then, i t  has grow n to norm al sl%e. This is  the le v e l  tow ards 
which many Y ugoslav tea ch ers  s e e  # e  other acad em ies (and tîic h igher  
pedagogic sch o o ls) develop ing, but in  -view of the d ifficu ltie s  so fa r  
in  estab lish in g  even  a  t lir e e -y e a r  co u rse , W s  i s  c le a r ly  som e w ay off* 
S lovenia s t i l l  had teachers* sch oo ls  in  1965, and they have s in c e  been  
developing, a s  In O roatia, into the le s s  am bitious tw o-year  form  of 
pedagogic academy*,
F in a lly , a t  the ”#u b -u n ivera lly” le v e l ,  th ere  a r e  the H igher  
Bchool fo r  S p ecia l Pedagogy, fo r  the training of tea ch ers for handicapped  
ch ildren , and the Hlgl^or F e dagogic D om estic  Science. School, both in 
B elg ra d e . A part from  th e ir  sp e c ia lis t  orientation , they operate on the 
ùmrm lin es  (anti w ith the sam o length of cou rse) m  other h igher pedagogic  
B cW ols. The Fedagpgic High School in  EIjcha ie  so m etim es
Ineluded In th is ca teg o ry , but it  does not rea lly  belong h ero , s in c e  It i s
1 3 3
ia  faes a vlsofea feoSa with a four-year course. Xn any ca se , sp ecia l-
isiag  as it doeo in the training o l teachers for vocational echoois, 
i t  fa lls  outside the scope of the present study*
The training of teacher® for tho mamy and various national
minority schools io carried  on in  a ll # e  above-mautloiied types of
eolablishraent, either in  sp ec ia l departments or In institutions
specifica lly  devoted to tMs purpose. In Croatia* for example* the
pedagogic academy in  F-tda teaches in Italian* die one In Pakrac in
GiT.cch* The MiB higher pedagogic sch oo l (in Serbia) has a Bulgarian
department, that of Zrenjanin, a» v/e have eeen, has a Rumanian
department. Serbian teachers* echools cater for many nationalities -
Slovak in  Baëki P etrovac , Hungarian in Sub^tica, Rumanian in V rëac.
In tlie Eoam et province of Serbia, where the population is  largely
Albanian (Shyptar), the four-year teachers* achool. in  Bjakovica,
Him the ^imnamija training departmeats in  P ec , Podujevo, and
Kosovoka M itrovica teach in  Albanian, and the remaining schools
of this category in both Albanian and Serbo-Croat} #©  P riaren  higher
pedagogic school has departments both of Albanian and Turkish. In
Macedonia, Uin teachers’ school in Skopje and #m ^ilmnaalia teacher
training department in Tetovo are both Albanian, tlie teachers*
sch oo l in  Kumanavo has a  departm ent for Turkish tea ch ers, the.
Miltpla-Rarev teachers* cchool and tho pedagogic academy, both in
Skopje, have Albanian departm ents. A ll other teacher training in # e
94$?opubllc io conducted in  Macedonian.
&M
(4) Higher Educational Institutions (vieoke gko]L&)
So f a r ,  wo h av e  W en  co n c o m e d  w i #  # e  tra in in g  of teacher®} 
for the basic sch oo l (c la seo e  I-V III). E xcept w here there a rc  acute 
shortages (acute enough, that i s ,  to overbear # e  régulation»), th ese  
Inotitutiono do not provide teach ers lo r  the upper secondary le v e l -  
tho Mlmna^ija or equivalont. T eacher a at th is le v e l  (p ro leso r i) are  
rocru itcd  from  tho iW voro itlcs  or  ”high sch o o ls” of equivalent status*  
Although tliese  in s t itu io n s  do provide teach er training during the . 
d eg ree  c o u r se s , theao a re  not (mdiko the ÜSS_E and other E ast 
European coim triea) com pulsory, nor is  any p ost-graduate training  
required  ao a condition o£ em ploym ent in  the sch oo la . C onsequently, 
i t  quite p osaih lo , aa in  England, lo r  a graduate? to take up teaching  
in  tho scm or lorra# o f # e  secondary school without Imving undergone 
any p ro fess io n a l training w hatever; ii\ la irn eea , how ever, nobody trlea  
to m ak e  a  v ir tu e  of W a .
The p rincipal sou rce  of p ro feso r i is  the u n iv ersitie s  o r ,
m ore co rrec tly , tho fa cu lties  (fakulteti)» s in ce  they a r c  the prim ary
units of h igher education, tho u n iversity  being an organ isational
ceiw ep t %%#or llmu a  building. Indeed, facu lties  a re  often found in
d ifferent towns from  the parent un iversity; # e  u n iversity  of Z agreb,
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fo r  Instance, act# as an  um brella  for  facu lties in  Zadar m  v /e ll.
Under the reorgan isation  o f the higher educational sy stem  
96
in  1960-1962, "high Gcheolo” now operate on dtroo iovo ls  of cou rse  
and qixalificaUons
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I (p ry i Dtupen) provW es co u rse s  testin g  for two or tl%ree y e a r s ,  
follow ing on, from  the end of the upper secondary stages th is le v e l  
eorrospom ls to the M gW r^schqol (viiSa ^koW , or  to the f ir s t  two or  
th ree yea rs  o f a  u n iv ersity  coure e .
n  (vtori stupcn) appro^iimatee to the second h alf of a  u n iversity  
d eg ree  co u rse  as It i s  understood in  the United Kingdom, I and IX 
together taking up a  to ta l of four or f iv e  year®,
IE (tro ti etupen) ie  a twO'* o r  th r ee -y ea r  period  of post-grad u ate  
study or r e se a r c h . Stage I i s  g en era lly  thought o f a s  a  co u rse  of 
in torm ed iate p ro fess io n a l tra in ing, 11 a s  a deep er and m ore tî'ieor- 
o tica l court)o, HI ao rese a r ch -h a se d  training fo r  sp e c ia lis ts  and 
academ ic B# lead ing to a  qualification  roughly Eie equivalent of the 
P h .D . Eadxi s ta g e  c a r r ie e  a  diplom a or qualification  in  its  own  
right, and can e ith er he regarded  a s  seH -contained  or as a  Jumping- 
o ff point fo r  the n ex t. (Som e d isc ip E a ee , of co u rse , can  be studied  
only a t stage U or  beyond, but g en era lly  the pattern  holds g ood ,)
Ao far ae toachor training is  concerned , pedagogic acad em ics  
and h igher pedagogic sch o o ls  aro  stage  X in stitu tio n :, w hile u n iv ersity  
iacnUioo? art aca d o m iec , m u sic  acad em ies (and tho M arlbor Pedagogic  
A cadem y) a re  sta g e  II* Sfeigo I q u alifies to tench in  the b a d e  sch oo l, 
stage E in  the Stage III, in  turn, quaEfies for  teaching in
high es,’ inotitu tions, though th is ie  not alw ays req u ired . The content 
of co u rec in  th ese  institu tions w ill b© con sid ered  in  the next chapter, 
but WÇ can note fo r  tho mo.ment that w hile few  a r e  sa tis fie d  (to put i t  
m ild ly) with the teach er  training given  in  u n iv ersity  and s im ila r
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eom 'oes, even  leweir Mko the situ ation  which iim kes i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  
graduates to com e into the sch o o ls  untrained. G om puleory traitting  
im part o f d egree  c o itr se s , along the lin es  o l  the tISSE and oth er B a st  
Etiropean cou n tr ies, i s  xiot se r io u s ly  con sid ered , m any arguing #%at 
tMc'i would be a w aste  of # m e  for th ose  not intending to teach . On 
Ü10 other hand, when cuggostlon® w ere  m ooted that a  com pulsory  
.graduate train ing y ea r  m ight be estabU ehed, perhaps on the
S co tlish  c o lle g e  or E n ^ ish  u n iv ersity  pattern# w as rece iv ed
97w ith $o m uch h o stility  that nothing cam e o l it*
(B) X n-Servicè T ra W n^ '
In -se r v ic e  courmo# aro not developed to anything lik e  the 
©aald o l thoso in  the ÎJS0E* Im provem ent co u reee have, how ever, 
hoon on the in crea co  fjimia 1958, in  Ûiq form  m ainly of sem in ars  
run hy4ho toachcro* mtioa» co n feren ces and m eetin gs at lo c a l and 
national le v e l of tea ch ers  in  particu lar subject a r e a s , short lec tu re  
oouraeo rtm by C ity P edagogic C ouncils at the begW dng of the 
sch o o l year or duriikg the w in ter holiday®# and inform aE on serv ices#  
notably th ose provided by the Y ugoslav Foundation lo r  Educational 
R esearch  (Jugoslovansk l mavod %a prou^avanje Sholckih i  procvetn ih  
pitan^a) in  B elg ra d e . T here a r c , how ever, no im provem ent 
to iltu te a ?  nor do line fa c u lt ie s  o rg a n ise  com *sen. It Is ju st m  well* 
thon# in  v iew  of what i s  gone ra lly  agreed  to be an  inadequate sy stem  
o l in itia l training* that a  eonsM erable amount of teach er traim ng goc>? 
on ill Eio ochools th e m se lv e s .
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T h e  te a c h e r  d o es  n o t e n te r  th e  schoo l s tr a ig h t  f ro m  the 
tra in in g  in s ti tu tio n  p e rm a n e n tly  q u a lified . He is  a  p ro b a tio n e r  (su p len t) 
fo r  fiv e  y e a r s ,  a t  th e  end of w hich  he  tak es  th e  s ta te  ex am in a tio n  
(d r^ av n i is p i t) ,  a  co m b in a tio n  of w r itte n  and Oi’a l  ex am in a tio n  and a’ ute.,'1 «t'-j.aMNJCNtT.M'W  tw ~
S pecim en le s s o n . H aving p a s se d  tM s, he ie  re g a rd e d  a s  fu lly  q u a lified ;
11 he fallsp  ho can  s t i l l  con tinue  teach in g  ( te a c h e r  sh o r ta g e s  p re c lu d e  
fo llow ing th is  s y s te m  to  i t s  lo g ic a l co n clusion ), but w ithout te n u re  
and  on a  lo w e r  s a la ry  sc a le .
G uidance of p ro b a tio n e rs  (and, for th a t m a tte r*  of o th e r  
te a c h e r s  too) is  a  m a jo r  c o n c e rn  o f th e  school d i r e c to r .  Id ea lly , he 
i s  sup|3O0ed to  be a  pedagog ic  a d v is e r  to  h is  s ta fL  e s p e c ia lly  the  
y o u n g er ones. Ho h as  th e  r ig h t of a c c e s s  to  a l l  c la s s  room s* m ay  
d ro p  in  unannounced i f  he c h o o se s , ho lds d is c u s s io n s  on th e  le s s o n s  
he  h as  se e n , conducts  s ta f f  sem inar®  on te ac h in g  m ethod , t r io s  to  
invo lve  th e  s ta f f  in  the  iurthex* s tu d ÿ  o f pedagog ic  111 e ra tu re  and even  
in  r e s e a r c h .  T h e  ex ten t to  w h ich  th is  w o rk s  out in  r e a l i ty  v a r ie s  
en o rm o u sly , a s  one m ig h t ex p ec t. Som e d i r e c to r s  d is c la im  idle w ill 
o r  th e  co m p e ten ce  to  a c t  a s  m eth o d s  tu to r s ,  p r e f e r r in g  to  busy  th e m se lv e s  
w ith  a d m in is tra tio n ; o th e rs  t r y  (often  f ro m  an  in ad eq u a te  b a s is  of 
sk ill  o r  ex p e rie n c e )  to  lady  down th e  law  on te a ch in g  m eth o  d , to  th e  
e x a s p e ra tio n  of th e i r  co lleag u e  s . O t h e r s ,  l ik e  th e  d i r e c to r  o f th e  
S tevan  S in d je lie  sch o o l in  B e l g r a d e , depute to th e i r  a s s is ta n t  d i r e c to r s  
a s  m u ch  o f th e  adm in istx ’a tiv e  w o rk  a s  p o s s ib le , and  c o n ce rn  th e m se lv e s  
w ith  "pedagog ic  le a d e r s h ip  -  the  m a in  jo b  of any  sch o o l d i r e c to r " ,  a s  
th is  one pu t i t ,  bu t go abou t i t  r a th e r  m o re  clrcum s% aectly. T h is
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Individual go 00 (:o coaeldoraM o tyoublo to eom pllo  btbEographW # on  
n^ûmùiimml pro Warns* p artly  fro m  m a ter ia l auppXIad by tbo Fonnûm^ 
Mon# p artly  fro m  M a o%v% porwool of som o 30 porloOW alo. Fartbor* 
lîîo eck ool keep» mi edmmtlomml lib ra ry , wUh h m ic  work*# journal®  
and ùpm im ou  towtbookm from  other repubUoa, a i l  o f -which a re  ucedi 
raforonoo o r  m  # e  raw  m a w r ia l for  dWdus®W% groups. lUu 
d a ily  programmée ineludec? M sitln g  two or throe losaon i*  diacueaing  
thém  %'-4th tho leaeh«rr>, wMoh oaSI# lo r  not a  l it t le  m et, sin g ly  or  
iu  groupf). A t tho Mmo. he tlioolaim® tmy lafcealion o l direotin^;
mhm h  m ethod#  s h a ll  he u s e d . Ihnlike hio S o v ie t o o u u te rp a r t ,  h e  d o es  
not iukva a regu lar teaeM ag load , hut ®ometimea takeo le$aon# before  
hiù molWague# if  requo^lod. It woukt be id le  to  ex p ect that a i l  d ireetora  
a ro  incSlaeds or  a b le , to oomcora thumoelv#® w ith continuous teach er
to th is  entent, W t thitü a t le a s t  is  am exam ple o l how i'ar it
c a n  go .
Many of tho ccWol ^^r^^anisatione play a #r<)ot indirect 
part in  teach er training w e ll. %veu omuU ochools have a great  
px’oMXojmîion oi co-meiitSoeo mid co u n c ils , with every  fcc^achor involved  
in covoral. Ol theco, g:hc governing body (oayot concerned
m a W y  with gen era l p o licy  and a c t iv it ie s , ond i@ com poeod o f tho 
d ivoctor , oomo of tho teuchov^# and reprouontativeo of ouwM o bodice -  
p o litica l, m cim h  cu ltu ra l, etc# Tho ochool m anaging bc&rd (uprevni 
jgdhpvh consietiag of all the ioachorn, ie rocponcWc for general 
a c t iv it io o , ochool d is c ip lin e ,c  to . but w t  o s  u rulo  %vith teaching
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motîiod or tho  fJtMl*# proloeaiosial p ro g rè s # .  But tlie toaclicrs* panel 
ùm stavM ëko vc4o), a  coHoaMve o£ E&o in tlro  atalf* ûoao diecu es  
probtem%e o l m ethodology, atandarchoatioa o l a^mrkB, hom ework, 
taacMng a id s, ao woU ao otiior relevan t p rob lem s. Ou a  «m ailer  
sc a le , there is  a panel o l a l l  the teacher® o l each c la s s  Çraisreduo 
v c c c is convened by the form  teach er, v/liich a lso  d ea ls with m ethod­
o lo g ica l problèm e and with Co-ordination o l subject v/ox’k* Gultiag 
acoreo th le , a s  It w ere , fchero io  a oiibjoct group (otrudni aktiv) lo r  
a ll  # 0  W achcro of any given subject, and i t  io h ere  that much o l 
ÈÎ10 cositlimouB cro o a -lo rtiE ea tio n  lakes p la ce . Teachoro can  v lc it  
e a ch  o thers*  c la s so o  (though they r e q u ire  their co lleag u es  * p o rm ie s lo u  
lor  th is), d iscu ss problem s o l teaching the subject and, in e llect, 
coaotltute a continuous method® sem in a r . (Thi&s tat le a s t ,  is  true 
o f tlio sch oo ls  big enough to have v ia b le  subject groups, in  Gmallcr or  
rem ote ochools, th is i s  nitmi nut the c a se , even  when tho term  "subject" 
io osqmudeii coueiderefoly, lo r  luatauce by grouping ica ch ere  o l 
Serb o-C roat, h istory  mxû perliaps lo re ig u  languages into one a # i v , 
thooo o l m athem atics and the sc io a c a s  into auother, and eo ou. ) A ll o£ 
tixio i@ o l m ore than acad em ic concern; teach ers in  Y ugoslavia have  
m ore # 8 c r e t io n  in  choice o l m ethod than do th ose in  other sy ste m s ,  
such a s  tlmt o i tixa 0S 8E , w here p rescr ip tion  i s  m ore  w idely  re lied  
on# and tM« obviously  makoo tho ad vice and support o l  co lleagu es  
p articu larly  valixabl©. Toxtbookc, too , aro not onUs?oly p rescrib ed ;  
ouch re p u b lic  ap p ro v es  2 -4  tex tbooks fo r  eac h  su b je c t and  c la s s ,  and  
tho -final choice is  m ado not by tho d irecto r , bixt b y  the strucn i ak iiv .
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In Domo ocIiooIbs too, a teacher e* commis g ion has control of the funds 
for homiB payments to toachors involved in  extra v/ork* and to teachero 
involved in extra work* and to teachers Improving their motluode and 
pedagogic education generally -  a oystem  im eomq ways analogous to 
tho Froach touché re* auiiual URsesement, but made by tho ochool, not 
a M inistry 0 TMb oiton acte an an additional spuv to tho eorviug 
teacher, whether pu^lgat or finally qualified, and helps to explain 
why in  many ocliool# teacher training can he, ao # e  Stcvan SindJoEc 
director put it, "eo4ormlno-uo with profeoeional life"*
(6) Summary of Foot-W ar Dovolopmeuto
A s wo have aoen, teacher training in  Yugoslavia hao been in
a Rtato of oouRtant ohango sineo 1948, change which haa boon guUioring
im p e tu s  olnco tho  hog isn log  of tho 1.960a. TAio m o o t im portasét d ev e lo p -
m o a t h as  been  tho ap p ea ro u co  o# the oeono of tho pgdqgpgio acado.m iea
80 a type of institution designed to take over the function of the teachers'
eehoola ami the higher ucdagogic schools, t&mo in offoct aboHohing tho
t r a in i n g  o f  teachers a t  secondary le v e l. It h a s  boon c o n c l a u t  govern-
m ent policy to com plete this transition over the country eo a whole
(with* according to DraguMn Fraahovie# moot of the Initiative coming
4 0 0from tho teach ers th em eo lv es), Ap already noted# tho p rocesa  b egas
In C roatia, spreading to other rep u b lico , until in  lf6 T  only Serbia
101retained tho older oyoW-n, temporarily.
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The olCicial fig u re» , w h ile ro lleeting  ÉÛ8 trend in  gen era l, 
ebow B0 mo  confusion , duo la rg e ly  to the fa ct that teachers* echoolis in  
the p r o c ess  of translormaMom ara  so m etim es entered  in  the list® as  
toacherc* scIxooIb, GomotimoG as pedagogic academ ies* s im ila r ly , 
so m e Gets o l figu res d istingu ish  betv/een h igher pedagogic sch oo ls  
and pedagogic aca d em ics, vdMle othoi*8 do not. In couecquoaco, th ere  
a re  froqucut iBCoueiatoucioe in  tho etuMaMco, and theao have to be  
allow ed for; o th erw ise , one te Mablo to get the im prcoaion  that (for  
inatmioo) h igher pedagogic sch o o ls  a re  on the in croaeo , v/hca if  fact  
w h a tj^  ixécreasing iü tho traiuiug ol teach ers at M gbor (viilp- ^kola) 
le v e l,  an m crea so  aecouated fo r  by the growth of the pedagogic academ ics
With thoao roservatioBB, we can not© îîio troads with regard  
to tho teacbere* schoolo. From 1938-1966, there i& a confiant lucreaso 
in  the am nher of studeuto. Rather le e e  Gonal»tently, th ere is  an 
lucroase in the number of school# up to 1962-1963; from 1963-1964 
tboro is  a drop ia  the aum her o f teachers* sch o o ls , Gompenssted lo r  
to ooràc extent by ao in creaao  in  tho nmnhor of kinder gar ton sc h o o ls .
So far , the differeocoG sm a ll e ith er way, and the gen era l trend
rather inconclusive?
T A B Î J ï ï  m  3
YUGOSLAVIA; ‘rBAC-HlSR ÏHAÏM NG SGHOOIiS AW3 STUDENTS,
Î9 3 8 -Î9 6 6
Tcbsi. T m in g , T c h re . gcha» K ind. @eh8.
Y ear S eto . Studente 8ch s. Students Sehs. Studt
1930/39 37 42:^8 34 3G98
5 9 4 9 /SO 77 aasG? 62 20944 8 700
1950/51 80 27948 63 26088 8 98?
1951/52 78 M 640 64 23193 6 668
1952/53 79 22983 62 21086 4 729
1953/S4 79 20783 60 18277 4 776
1954/55 81 2 1 799 60 18686 B 976
1955/56 84 20499 62 16870 6 IM S
1956/3? 82 20930 60 16722 6 1359
1957/58 78 21638 57 17339 6 1420
1958/59 77 23648 56 19481 6 I486
1959/60 79 25755 60 21622 6 1673
1960/61 91 27950 7% 24002 . 7 1652
1961/68 1 # 30335 89 26617 ? 1677
1962/63 I H 31912 92 28303 7 1806
1963/64 99 28716 81 25350 ? 1831
1964/65 88 29042 72 25789 7 1994
3965/6 6 71 29120 S7 25964 7 2841
Source: Stat B U t., (Réf. 102)»mra^%se4üA*weiPa?^,4»*-^  ^ ^
Tho drop in number® in  the 19508 cam be 
attributed to the low er M rtà-rato during a n d  
a C to r  thù w a r ,  rathor t h a n  t o  e s d u c a t lo n a l  poHey.
Tyi)08 o i  teach er training meWoW and depart^-- 
m ento other tham w aehora* achooî» and 
ktndergarton sch o o ls  arc not lis te d  sep a ra te ly # 
hut oro included in  the tot&le.
B reoM ow n o f tlie d ifferent type® of training eataWlwh* 
m onto by popuhlies, h ow ever, show s a  raû içr dlfforont p icture. 
Table ÎIÎ 4 com pare# th eir  d istribution  in tho y e a r s  1962-63 and 
S963«64?
1 4 $
TA BLE m  4 1 0 3
YUOOSLAVIA: TEACH ER TRAINING INSTITUTIONS BY R EPU BLIC S,
1962-63 aad  1963-64
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(G in m a sija  tra ia iB g  d e p a r tm e n t and  k in d erg a rte s ir^j*iwi-s»<f,#*wrtTiL'pgcA'TyT.ir<3Sr#u
schools aro not lac laded * Figures in bracket# 
d eao le  schoo ls in  tho p ro ceed  of a b o litio n  o r  
t r a n s fo rm a tio n . )
T his in d ic a te s  a  g ra d u a l re p la c e m e n t (a îM ot miovcn) of tho 
tcachcrG* echoolo and  h ig h e r  pedagogic schoo ls by tho  pedagogic 
a c ad cm lo # , Thie io n o t a lth o g o th o r a p p a re n t f ro m  th e  e n ro lm e n t 
lig itre ss  bu t th is  c a n  be a ttr ib u te d  to tho con tinued  m qm nsion of 
numbers in such of those &cliools as continue to exists particularly itj 
S e rb ia , and  even m o re  m ark e d ly  in  the K oom et and  Vojvodiiia 
p ro v in c e s , TMs can  be  i l lu s tr a te d  by tho b reakdow n of schoo ls and  
s tu d en t a by rep u b lic  B iù  1965:
TABLE in
YUG08.LAVm: TEACHER ïî iA îN m G  SCHOOLS BY REPUBLICS, J9ÔB
T o îa i
B&m Mgo* C r . Mac# Slo. Sfeia. s r a j
W;Wapar)!UBqa.'%a4kWJ'F'!ET?:^4k9ei&,Trg*^tGm tJfc4.*.'s»'Wv*V
T e a c h e r  Trg.
Schools 12 I 3 a 12 35 7%
Studen ts 737$ 724 53Q 1504 2193 167M 29120
(wom en 4422 383 $30 493 1812 10070 17710)
T e a c h e rs 319 33 29 51 199 799 1430
o f which; ^
T each ers*
School e 11 Î 5 8 32 57
S tudents 7012 724 0^ 1123 1445 15660 25964
(v/om ea .. 320 383 34^ 1196 9016 15249)
T e a c h e r# 307 33 32 135 73$ 1242
K inde r  ga r te n
Bchoolc c — 2 i3 2 3 7
S tuden ts «Ü 493 494 10S4 20&1
(women « 493 49 *i 1054 2041)
T e a c h e rs « 20 - 4 X 64 125
Other sch o o l0 % IT, I 3 2 7
Studcnto 363 ea 37 461 254 n i $
(women 192 « 37 159 122 r-> 420)
Tea ch er 8 IZ 9 19 23 P3. 63
t{arasçrfïïï#*usnjPabtiH:^j%i#£^ovn#jrts*wiTi*^'«—'.•sjteww3ïT?î»sîi1ïiAiAVaa,M**»A*»<?*i:watw«j*w»t«'*''Y*r?*w'f'fWŸV'^sà-?s'i^
Sziwi'co î S ta t. B llteu  419•i—-¥ fcia
(Note; Tliecîo itgurea do not ta lly  com pletely with those given in 
Table B1 4. TMb la partly bccauaa tMa source doea not éiB tm t^ûsîi 
scboolo  in  th e  p ro c o a a  o i  c lo ah ig  down* p a r t ly  b e c a u se  gim nag ija  
departments are Indtxded under teackere* schools, as they are not la  
tho other sources* and p artly  b ecau se o f com e d iscrep a n cies  in  
iiomenclatoro# The m ain pointi, however, em erges c learly  g^iough; 
by 196$# teachera* aehoola o f a ll kinds had boon la rg e ly  rep laced  
except In Serbia Liné to  a Iùùbq t extent h i  Bosnia and Horsegoviua* 
su rv iv in g  eioev /hore (m a rg in a lly )  fo r  Izîm îotgnrt^n  te a c h e rs  and  a  
few otlier categories* By 1967 they wore virtually conMned to Serbia. 
The replacem ent q | higher pédagogie schools (again, with tho 
exception of Serbia) i s  even m ore psfommueocl.
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At tho sam e timCf there has boon a co u sis  tent expauoiou
oi* toaehor traW mg at tho Mghor scXiiooi (vi^a éhoia) le v e l Binoo the
w ar, quite apart from  the clm m ge-over from  one type of Juatitutiou
to another. The upgrading of those iuBtitutions by increasing tho
length oi couroQ has yet to bo accom plishoci, but in  the m eantim e
105nobody protends that two yea rs  io  an adequtite period  of train ing,
Xt seem s that tMo w ill have to w ait until Serbia fo llow s the other  
republics in m oving toward# "higher education for  a ll  teachero who 
work in  the b asic  ceh o o ls , regardlooo of tho ago of the 
Although in  i9 6 0  th ere w ere  s t i l l  m ore students in  teachero* sch oo ls  
o l variou s typos tXmt in  Stages X higher in stitu tion s, the trend ie  
c le a r ly  running aga in st teacher training at secondary iie v o l. Serbia, 
of co u rse , is  a big excpotion, but it  i s  an oxccfstioxïi n on eth e less , and 
i t  is  intended to bring it  into Hsio with tho r e s t  of the cotm try v/ithin 
the noîÂt few  years ♦
T-ho troucls :la o n ro lm cn t in  tra in in g  in s titu tio n s  fo r  te a c h e rs  
in  b a s ic  sch o p ls  can  bo seen  ia  the  follow ing tab le : the re la t iv e ,  rather  
than  absolute f ig u re s ,  a re  the m ost o ig n iJlcaa t,
M 6
T A B L E  n i  6
:07
Y U G O S L A V IA : T oacX ier®  f o r  b a s iG  s c W o l o ;  s tu d e n t#  c a r o l l e d  i n
teachers* eehools and bighoc cchoote, I9S1“1965
¥  e a r Tea chers * Schoo lo H ig h e r ScJiooI#
1951/52 23,200 5,600
1952/53 2 1 ,1 0 0 5,300
1953/54 1 0 ,0 0 0 4,500







1961/6% 26,600 1 3 ,200
1962/63 20,300 17,000
1963/64 25,400 19,700
1964/65 25,800 2 0 ,2 0 0
Sotiree: S ta t, B llto n  (a d a p te d * )
Kind es? gar lea  schools not iuclutledî immbers 
o i  o ta d o n t#  to  th o  n e a r  e s t  1 0 8 .
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pre-school <
Broken arrows = into further courses 
Unbroken arrows = into teaching 
Oblique arrows = into other work
A {
4*
The though sh ïiîla r  ia  m m y  ^6#peo$$
to the Tugo»laVi rathei' s im p le r  in  structure# pur1% W c»uee qî 
the high d egree oi’ ce# # a M sa # o a  in  Eumauia* 3iuco the M in istry  
Qi Kdneation (M iniateriu l îiw â^lnaîatului) in  B u ch arest i s  retpon*^ 
el We %r the en tire educational «yptcm# from  kindergartens to 
u n iv er s it ie s  (with the eHceptîon of som e sp e c ia lise d  M gher 
educatioxml iB stittttions) a  sub stan tia lly  uniform  pattern app lies  
throughout tîie country*
Thia ie  not to sa y  that # e r e  ie  c la r ity  a ll the vmy; aa tho 
figuroo show (ace  T ab le t i t  poH clee arc som otlm os put into
e ffec t  with prom pt (eom o would argue e x c e s s iv e )  speed# so  that the  
num ber o f in stitu tion s can fluctuate startU agly from  year  to  year as  
demaudo change# o r  tho au thorities change their mind#$ T his  
p articu larly  a ffects  tho am algam ation o r  separation  o l  schools?  
ill the tlireo y ea rs  19 6(1#51 to l9oE^63* the number o l i-dndergarten 
teachorti* schoola  ro se  from  th ree  to  seven  then f e l l  again to one* 
A gain, the abolition of In^fcltutlono, or th eir  tramsformation# takes  
tim e to im pkuBcnt a s  tho old  goBoration m o v es out and the new  
m ovoa in# T h u s , th e re  w e re  bo th  four**year and  0 ix#yoar 
pédagogie sch oo ls  in  op eration  front 195? to I960* Again* two-^year 
pedagogic in stitu tes  w ere  act up in  1956, «Hsoontinvied in  1962# 
only to  m ake a  tem p orary  reappearance the follow ing y e a r , until 
tho law  of 1966 r e c a s t  th e  w hole system * It i s  perhaps not sur** 
p risin g  th at. In B u ch arest in  1965, the recto r  o f a traW ng co lleg e
o s l4  ilwM tho two"*yoar s t i l l  existed# an olïiciaJt In the
Miidfâlry sa id  that they did n o t, w hile a m em ber o£ # ,e  Ifestitnto
o f FodBgogie S c ien ces oaid that they w ere rea lly  the gam e tîiltig a#
llO
tho top of the pedagogic schools# ”
A m biguities o l d ota il apart, the m ain line© are  dimtinot 
osmngh# Rnmaidan teaoliera are  grouped into three catégorie  as 
(1) Mmder;;^arten te a c h e r s  {e d a e a to a re h  te a c h e r»  o f g e n e ra l  
Bohjeeti in  the e lem en tary  o laaaes o i  the b a tic  sc lioo ls
% ïâÉâ8Eâ)t p r o fesso ïs  Çpgofeaori), suttee* spectaWst teachers  
at the m iddle and upper secondary levels*  Broadly# teacher# o f  
tho f ir s t  two type# a re  trained  at the le v e l of what io  ca lled  
padagogic odacation  (învàtam&it  pedagogic) , Hint Is# teacher  
^rainWg at ia#titu#on# o l upper secondary le v e l o r  a lit t le  higher* 
P rplosq yi are trained  at the le v e l o f  h igher pedagogj c education  
p^ûm oaio  mw^eriork th ere  4# a division# how ever, 
holweais, teach ers ©I the m iddle secondary stage (G laeeee  
who are tra ined  in  threo#y^ar Institute®, and teach er#  im the  
ly c c e # I upper seco n d a i^  stage) who com e Irom  the u&il vara itiee .
TM n so c to r  of te a c h e r  tra in in g  w as rcorgcmdpecl a t  th e  
voify <)^d o l the period  under consideration; thooo changea w ill ho 
looked at presently* M oanwM le, h ow ever, tlio eyùtam  w ill  be 
d escrib ed  (using the " h istor ic  present") ao i t  htm om êtoà  up to the  
c a d  o f 1966s
The b asic  aitit for the training o l  e lem en tary  sch oo l and 
X^re-*»school teacher» la  the pedagogic school {#epala pedagogical  
of which tliere  a re  two principal type»:
( I )  Kindorgîagtea tea ch er s * achoola ( ecoU pedagog ico  do educatpare) 
and (2) B lem entary teachers* ocixool» (yco li pedaRO^tico de înyâ^âtori), 
both adm itting pupil» froxm tho b asic  school -  from  c la s s  VII until 
1964, subsequently from  c la s s  YJPtl* In the im m ediate pjst**war 
period# th ese  sch o o ls  operated a# four «year pedagogic school »
111(# co ll peda^Ofiice do patru apiJi under the reorgan isation  o f 1956 
(which# among other thing»# tran sferred  ttm  B ucharest secondary  
p h ysica l education sch oo l from  the pedagogic to the gen era l educa­
tional sy stem ) the sch oo ls  w ere esttended to si& #year pedagogic 
.acfaaote,.(gc9U..lW#S0sWe Sk **oe W ). stUl adi-nitttwa pupils from  
tho b a sic  scl'iools# and $o remai,ned until 1966 brought fu r # e r  
changea* Throughout thta t t o o ,  as has already boon noted# 
nam bei‘0 o f sch o o ls  and pnpila Imvo fluctuated considerably; one 
fa ir ly  coaeistont trend# howovor# has been the growtli o f  tho 
numboro o f  co u rses  fos? Idndergarten teachers# with a peak in  the
11 p>
e a r ly  1960s and again  in  th e 'm id - l960»* " '' By 1964# # e r e  waa 
only on© kindergarten  teaehore* sch oo l left; other pedagogic  
sc h o o ls , however# continued to m aintain departm ents fo r  th is  
purpose*
T w o-year podaROgic Institu tes (in stitu tclo  pedagORice 
da în va^aWri) w ere a lso  m t  up under the d ecree  o f 1956*
A 5 0
T hoso adm itted students who had com pleted g en era l secondary  
education and le ft  tSie ly e e e  with the m aturity mmminatien (e:^amen 
do m atu rltate)# p assed  th e  requiait© entrm^^ce exam ination. The 
tw o -y ea r  co u rse  qualified  graduate© to teach  in tho elem entary classes^  
In a  ^enssa# th is new type of âuotitution duplicated tho work o f the  
asdlstog pedagogic ach oolc , hut, i t  w as hoped, to a som ew hat 
M ghor standard, Aa omo author has it;
Here # the teacher# o f the future have tlxo chance 
o f acquiring a Mghor specialty# centred  on tho 
general culture acquired  in  the secondary acliool * $.
They w ill be aWo to participate-w ltli in crea sed  
com petence and g rea ter  efjdciency in  tho work o f  
spreading cu liu fo  among the m a ss e s  and in  tho 
upbringing (éd u ca tif) o f children  of the 
younger c la s s e s ,  114
T his xnust be ooon again st the foackgromitl of the situation  
up to 1966, At that tim e# # o  b a sic  sch ool w as o f  sovon y e a rs '  
duration# tho pedagogic sch o o l (lik e  the ly c é e )  of four* Students 
who had taken # #  inatituW  cou rse  would thus begin to teach  about 
tho ago o f 20 instead  of 18, The lengtîioning of the pedagogic 
ochûolc to s ix  y ea rs  w ould , o f  c o u r se , bring th eir  graduates up to 
tho sam© age eventually# but would take tlm o -  Dio E rst  
graduatOB of the .six-yea?.'- cou rse  would not be availab le until 
196^-63# w hile the num bera of graduates from  D?-e fo u r-y ea r  co u rse  
began to fa ll off in  1956-5?# aa coon as the chcvngea got under way,
Thi(3 wao inevitable# but i t  m ean t th ree in crea sin g ly  loan y ea rs  
for tho supply of pedagogic sch oo l graduates# and two yoars (I9 6 0 -  
t) w ith none a t #11* F rom  th is  |x:iint o f view* tw o-year
iS i
iaêlitu tes «aa lio yegaifded as s  ûm ice  to plug tlio gap# la  &96%,
v/ÎMra th e  mew Bix*yoar to aeh ^ ^ s  \ves,‘e a t  la a t  avallab ie»  Iho
l IBtvva^yeas»’ âastituta©# a lre a d y  botng p h a se d  o u t, v/osro d io e o u to u e d .
jaCMüao <)* t&w3* %tüm8N3%n8#, iveirg* rcKsgwaüksdSm tSwa iüùUkywlByg
year* ThW w as partly  heaauoo it wao found that m ore prim ary
toaehora w ere  goiag to  be moeded after a ll, but a lso  b ecau se at th is
tim e the prooouro on onlvorGlty p la ces  w as becom ing p articu larly
acute, m  CO often happens in  oyatem s where the expansion of
secondary education g rea tly  ou tstr ip s amy fe a s ib le  e^^pamsiom at
higher le v e l. A numbor o f H»3 y ea r  post^^secoM asy tech n ica l
coHogea w ore opumed to  provide another outiel» am! the W o*year
116imsMtutoü soom ed to f i l l  a  ucoful ro le  h ere too* They even  ess**
pzmdodg in  1964-65 they had n ea r ly  4,000 etudents, m o re  t3mm they
I % ?had had ainco th eir  iBoeptiom* ' Im total length o f co u rse , a s  In 
fianeüon, th ey  w ere  by W a  tim e overlapping the pedagogic sc h o o ls ,  
from  which they could w t  read ily  be d isentangled , hence m uch of  
tho o ffic ia l confusion. Both typos w ere  producing tea ch ers  with  
# 1 0  m aturity exam ination and a  qualification  to teach  in prim ary  
cM asâo or Mnctorgarten@* # o  m ain  d ifferen ce being on one they
w ore tahoa concurrently , la  tho other consocutlvoly» The total
lengGi o f coureo was s ix  y ea rs  in  either cAoo (the lycoq accounting 
fo r  four), WiHi tho reio ing o f hho b a sic  sch oo l from  7 to 0 y ea rs  
in 1964*196^*^ th is  would have m ea n t, had th is sy stem  rem ained  
la  a% |8teace, that g #  prim ary tea ch ers  would havo had % tota l of 
14 years* sch oo l and trn W n g , starting teaching at the ego o f 21 on
IBZ
avarago» all tlici oWdenW i n  question, however# had boon to achool 
under tliû older dispenf^ation of b o v q u  yoaro bagic. seitool* There 
w ore, in fact, som e auggaotiono^^  ^ that the tw o-year institu tes  
should ho extpaaded to talw ovor Uxq liuictions of the podogogic 
schools Qntiroly, som otelug tifWr the fasMon of the davo'iopmeut 
Qi the ¥ugaslav pedagogic academ ies. But Shia did mot happen; 
the law of I9Ô6 in  offoot reca st the entire secondary b c Ix o q I  system  
along rather different lin o s , b b  we shall soo proseatly.
The developm ent of different type# of juistitutiom at th is  
le v e l, aW the fiuctuatiosis, can be seen  froxn the following tables
Tza&oHL 7 /
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1^ .* B&gher P edagogic Hklucatîon
M  iM a e g a lc J M t tM g g  C fe i i^ a * s ia jg ^ a ia 2s l e )
Thooo coilügOBÿ M Bliated to tho universi^lon, adm it 
aW doB# who have ccm plotad  tho gen era l wocondary ael),ool (lycee)g  
graduated a m  qualified  aa aubjoot sp ec ia iia ts  fo r  (ho m iddle  
oecondayy stage (c laeoeo  V < 4#I o f the bafiio school)*
T here are  14 offering einglo or double 8%)eclal-
iame* They vary  gm atly* not essly la  o l w ,  but l a  range o f coureoe
19)
àvcdlablo» arj the accom panying Table ÏÎI* 8 illu o tra tea ,
UnMke the Soviet pedagogic inatltu tee, they do not d ia-
crlmanato in  lengtli o f  cou rce hctwoon students following s in g le  or
dottlîlo sahjoct apeciaMsma  ^ the period of study ÎB threo years in
G ith o'r  ÇQSO. B v a r d a g  a n d  e x t e r n a l  s t u d e n t # * W w o v c # /»  h a v e  t o
take four y ea rs  for îhciv  c o a r so s , including a two^weok period  oi
M W lm o  attendance b efore the sum m er oxamlnatlono* lia th er
m ove than half of the otudenta are en rolled  in  som e kind of p art-
tM m  co u rse , m oot o f them  being elem en tary  sch ool (cachez's who
188waul to im prove # e i r  qiiaBlications*
P edagogic ânsütutoa# w ith  over £3,800 student# in  1963/ 
I960 out of a tota l o f  130,696 in  a ll form # of h igher education, 
account for the b iggost ciuglo ca tegory  in  the highev educational 
ayotam. (of. 15,000 oui o£ 99,000 ia  lOOaiOsd'^'* -
TADIE îiL  8
RUMANIA : SUBJECT GROUPS IN PEDAGOGIC mSTITU'PES
lî^ STITUTES
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:# # u  zI .3 t
1 5 4
1 8 ) ÜB&vevaWee
Subject spocialialî teacher a for the upper Gioeondary etage 
(lycéoQ àad tliQ equwaloB(| come not from tho ped&gog&e institu tes 
but im m  tho » s 4 v e r i ty  facuW eo# whore toaoher^trAW og iubjecto  •  
pedagogy# psyohoJogy, mothoda m û  teaching practice form  m  
in tegral part o f a il oourcoo, except for thoeo# each ao m edicine  
o r  low# which com m it th,0 atudonta to another profocaion* As in  
# 0  XJBBll {h ilt aniiko Wugeoiavin) tiacso couraco arc mimpulaovyg 
like the OSSE* but again unMka Yugoslavia, Rumania uoea a »y«- 
tern 0$ direction of gvaduatoa according to porfovaianco hi tiio 
final clegvoo omomiaatloa#, with due regard to fam ily oM igaUone,
Ï 9/t
etOs, It io iiBOiî much loao oxtonaivoly than Ui tlKO USSR,
hov/ovai% ITov quo tldug, thovo i& no g én éra i prohlom  o f  teacher  
a apply, though th ere a rc  com e ohortagoo In v illa g e  sch ools; for  
another. It hao boon conclntont p o licy  to m aintain em a il pedagogic  
Inotitutoo and ochoola in  p rovin cia l tow ns, with proforoace for  
admlGGion given  to otudonto who guarantee to  teach  In the area#
TM s, of coureo, does not greatly  affect the supply of ly c io  
toachoro# who s t i l l  havo to bo drawn from the universW es; but it  
does do something to reduce the drift to the m ajor towno that io  
warrieà the Yugoslavs#
Tlio U niversity of Bucharoat can oervo m  an example of 
the range o i  cour goo in  v/kleh teachers are trained# % t a ll of 
tbeee teu reoo , naturally# supply teachers to # e  school eystem .
I  ^>5
Thoee which do In elgnificant num bers are m arked with an asterisk#
1 5 5
T a b le  m ,  9  
E u m m d a ; U n iv e rs ity  s p e c ia l is m s
S p e c ia lism s :
M ain  su b je c t Socond subject





m ath em atica l
unalysio
geometry'*
a lg eb ra *
fiul4 m ech an ics
probability calcutu& 
computing machimoo 
astronom y  
luBcUonal oquat iora 
mueloar ph ysics  
elect: ro -'> radlophyoico  
sp a c tm sco p y  
(l'AQoreÜ oal physics*'^ 
pUyoica of colidR-’' 
goopîiyoicïD
m a c  ro m o le  c u la r  p h y s iqb
Mophypion
li?.D rganic chomistry^) 
ol'gonic chomistry-'* 
p h ysica l chem iotry'^ 
rad io -chon^iotry
p h ysica l ch em istry  o f







S » G eo logy-gang  rap h y
6 , Law  
7* PM Iosopky
8 , W a te ry
9 . E am an ian  language 
an d  H 'Soraturo
(In stitu te  pi F o re ig n  I
1 0 , S lav  language
!* Itom aiice  and 
c la u c ie a l
IE, Ckramanic lango,




















F  ro a c l#
SpanioM '
G laoslcal laiiga.













T he 0 & 0 .V lU ïivo ro iiioas if  r a th e r  m o ro  l im ite d , qU&v 
mueb. (ho aamo kinds and combinations of oouroea* There are, 
h o w e v e r , aomo varialiond that are ratevant hors? in tI\o DaWÿ- 
Bolyai ITnlveraity of tlio Faculty of HiOtery#Philosophy
Dffara Rumanian hiatam/ as a single specialty, but world history 
only te combination with Rumanian languago and literature* The
F aeu lty  o f P h ilo logy  H angariao o r  Bwmaniaa as s in g le
su b jectsi OF a  combinatioini of ttm  two with Romatean as the m ain  
safojoct, o r  Russian# French# E nglish  o r  Oermasi w itîi either  
BmunrAtmi o r  Hungarian a s  a  secon d  subject. {TMa dates from  
tim  tlm© vjhùti thei'e v/ara iwo u n iv ersitie s  in  Cluj# the Babe^ 
U n iversity  giving in stru ction  in Rumanian and tho Bolyai in  
Hungarian; they  w ore am algam ated  in  the w ave o f  n ationalism  
that beg mi to m ake i t s e l f  io lt  in  tlm ea r ly  1960s# and which s t i l l  
contkiUGa uaaïsated* ) In  aom e o£ the  so iirso s#  o n ly  a  few  a c ­
tually  outoF teaching# u su a lly  Ihoso who have not m am gcd  to get 
a job in  som e fie ld  of s c ie n tif ic  roooarchg m  otherOg Mko 
Eumanian o r  the m ajor fore ign  languageo, the g rea t m ajority  do 
80*
On average# about SO per cent of university graduates go
I
into toacklngg " this# togotb.or with the num bers in  the pedag­
ogic institu tes#  m ake a h igher podagogic oducatiorA m uch the 
b iggost Doctor o l  the blglior educational system # with about 40
par cent o f the to ta l ouvolixipnt {ci* som e 33 per cent in  techni- 
I 2 Bcal facuMao). TMb oocter has also undergone the ooccnd 
h ig h est rate of in craaae s in ce  before the war (n early  685 per  
cent ao compared w it h  04? per cont ia tho technical faculties#
The g en era l increaoe#  and the changes i n the balance W tw eea
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i i i , F u r t h e r  T r a i n i n #  cmcl I n - S e r y l e e  T r a i n i n g
Furtliox* training and im provem ent courges are organ-
isod  at many dlfïorêsît lovele* An  early  as 19&6, tho teaoherg*
union began to organ iso  le c tu re s  and eem inaro; tiioeo w ere  to
aome extent aim ed at politica l roarientation# but wore also  ooa-
ceraoti with the provioWn of m ethodological guidance for e^^lst-
bug teachers*  com e of. whom w ore iiaquestlonably iuK iar-irained.
hi l$4:7g tho M inistry o f Education W gan to o tg a p lso  oyatem atio
impro'vo,ment eoiirsoe# ao4 in 1954 Institutes for the further
ocliicafeltm o i  te a c h e r#  w o re  s e t  up  in  Urn u id v o ro ity  c e n t r e s ,
with COUT0 0 8  taught m ain ly  (though not entirely) by tho s ta l l  o l
13Îthe u n iversity  dopartmenth of pedagogy and a llied  oufejocts*
The Institute of Pedagogic Bcieacoo (înstitutul de #bWto Bed- 
PilSSÉS)*' Mhe i t s  c o u n te rp a r ts  o looT /hore, douH ou au r e s e a r c h  
institute and dioaemlnator of educational and metliodological 
in form ation  oxnong teachoro,
Furthor trainings kow over, i s  not lim ited  to form al 
coure&a m." M ia ietry-ru n  co n feren ces, union m eetingo o r  im ­
provem ent inoiitutoo; it  lo rather m o re  pervassivo* R egional 
and lo ca l conloroncoa ami #m nm or « o u r se s» working v4tMn tee  
lim ite  o f p lans approved by tho P lln istry , are hold on gen era l 
educ&diofâal problem a and on particu lar is su e a  o f  subject m ethods; 
teach ero  aro expected  to attend at le a s t  aomo o f te o se  a s  a 
norm al part o f th eir  duiioo* At the le v e l o f tec  echool i t s e lf
1 5 9
(M s p r o c e ss  «Ü îl operate## with the thrector playing a part 
not u i# k o  that found in  at loaat som e Yugoslav achoolo -
v i^ itteg  le sso n s#  holding d iso u a eio a s , giving advice# One of
132them (the d irecto r  o f  the Ion H eculce ly c é e  in  B ucharest)
FOgardD this# together with parental and other outside liaison#
AQ hio m ain  Job# • leav in g  tho actual adm inistration o f tho se lioo l ‘ 
to h is  two a ss is ta n t d iro cto rs. He v is its  on average 450 
le s so n s  a y e a r , and cla im  a that th is io by no m eans obususI. 
Each school has its  m ethods com m ission  (co m isia  m etod ica)  
which holds regu lar d is m is io n s  of problem s o f  m ethod a s teey  
op ocifica lly  a ffect the school# w hile teach ers of tlie gam e 
oubject a lso  form  their ovai m ethods c ir c le s  -  rathor lik e  tee  
Y ugoslav atruéni aktiv# but lacking its  pow ers of d iscre tio n  
and ch oice. E v e ry  sch oo l has a  moxu s e t  aside as m ethods  
cabinet (caMnotuI m otod ie), a combination o f workshop# lib rary  
com m ittee-room  and m u seu m .
ïn  1964“S 965, t?oaxe 18*000 teachera took part in
impx’ovem ent cour «os of one kind or another, net counthig tho
Î33loG8 forma?, but continuons a c tiv it ie s  a t  schoo l loveH 
Hov/ m uch of th is  la  cUio to  p ro fo o sio n a l onthusias:ra is  a nx a tte r 
of apocu lation i but a c tiv ity  of te ls  kind is  a lso  lu  th e  in to  re s to  
of th e  teach ers from  tho f in a n c ia l and c a r e e r  po in t of view# 
s in c e  th e  whole fjystcTn of c e r tif ic a tio n  favour i t ,  In s te a d  of 
a  once « and-fo r » a ll qualification , th e re  i s  a  seH o o  of teach in g* Wf*^T-*.i.>ijTa«v#E*r»rAkcw.
d eg rees (grade didacticc)* The new ly qualified  tea ch er , with
I ou
Mo s ta te  ex am in a tio n  boM ud h im *e n te ra  th e  sch o o l ae  a  p ro b a tio n e r  
( a ta g io r)  fo r  th re e  y e a r s .  A t th e  and  of th is  t im e ,  d a rin g  w hich  
ho h as  beoa  u n d er th e  auparxdeion  of h is  d ire c to r  and  aen io r 
coIlGagiiüSif he la  v is i te d  by th e  in s p e c to ra te  and  a d v is o rs  fro m  
tlie  u a lv c ra it ie s  o r  pedagog ic  ia s t l ta te o  fo r a  s c r io o  o£ to  of: 
l e a 8 0 1 1 8 and an es-namlBalloïi o f h is  g e n e ra l sch o o l re c o rd , TMo 
is  fo llow ed by an ex a m in a tio n , w r itte n  and o r a l ,  on oub joct co n ten t, 
m e th o d s , and ed u ca tio n a l th e o ry . Having p a s s e d  th is  *h:inal 
d e g re e ’' (g ra d u l dof&nltiv)# he :ls now a poriixancntly  q u a lified  
teach e r*  T h e re  a r e ,  h o w ev er & f u r th e r  d e g re o s  th a t  h e  m a y  ta k e , 
invo lv ing  lo c ta ro o  o rg a n is e d  by the  im p ro v e m e n t l a s t l ta to s ,  o p ec la l 
15-30 day c o u rse s  o f f a r th e r  t r a in in g , and  the  con tinuous p ro c e s s  
o f tra in in g  th a t  th e  sch o o l w ork  itoelf#  w ith  i t s  m .ethods c i r c le s  and 
c o m m is s io n s , is  ex p o cted  to su pp ly , Tho l a s t  two dog%'gco» c a lle d , 
con fusing ly  enough* ’'se c o n d "  and  " f i r s t"  d e g re e  in  th a t  o rd e r  
(g ra d u l socund  and  g r a d u l ln t l i )  a r e  talxen a f te r  IQ and 15 y e a rs• SiBs7^5<crtWe.i*«1»AVTrfs-*i«irar*S64ri»=:TtS^7T<ieM^ ' *
ro sp e c tiv e ly i un like  g ra d u l d o fin itiv , they  a r c  no t compiiloox’y ,
bu t th ey  do e n title  the  h o ld e rs  to  in c r e a s e s  in  s a la ry .  Beyond
tb ie  th e re  a r e  o th e r  s ta te  a w a rd s # ouch ao the t i t le  o f " m e r ite d
te a c h e r " ;  126 of th ese*  w ith  206 o th e r  m ed a io  ami aw ard o , w e re
1 3 4handed  out in 1964, T h ese  awax’da a rc  n o t g a ined  by eisam ina-
tioxxg but by g e n e ra lly  m e r i to r io u s  woi’ki, and  m ay  be h e ld  to  bo a 
further in cen tiv e , Chxo way and another, there are adequate
roasona for regarding tea ch er  training a s  a continaoua p r o c e s s #
w ith tho sch o o l o p e ra tin g  qu ite  d o H b cra te ly  a  a a tra in in g  ixxstitation 
in  i t s  own r ig h t.
L b l
the Pogit-Way Period
M oot o f tliQ chaiigeo in  R um aniau  tc a c h o r  t r a is la g  û teu c tu ro  
ato f ro m  the  xnicUlie I950o# and caime in  th ro e  p r in c ip a l stages»; 
1956* 1 9 5 9 , 1 9 6 6  aacl a f te r .
m  1956# ao wc have oeon# otopG v/eve tak en  te  len g th en  
tho cou rse fo r  clom eatary  sch oo l toach ero , both by converting
tho foar^yaar pedagogic sch o o l0  into o ix -yoar  achools# and by
Getting up tho tw o -y e a r  p edagog ic  in o ti te te s  a s  "an  ad d itio n a l fo rm
135 136o f  trafoing". Tho i'aetiteteo w ore oot up in  1959,
thus com pleting th e  s t r u c tu r e  th a t  continued in  Gubataxxtially tho
sa rn e  fo rm  until I 9 6 6 .
E ven  in  1965» h o w e v e r, th e r e  w as a  good d ea l of d is c u s s io n
abou t the ,no3st otop; by th a t t im e , the  p ro b lem  of p roducing  enough
teaeherG  to  capo w ith  the r a is in g  of b a s ic  schoo ling  f ro m  sev en  to
e ig h t y e a r s  had  boon la rg e ly  so lved , la  the b rea th in g  -  o pa ce
provided* cUoeuosioxis ranged o v er  not only the teach er training
Î37sy s te m  but the  ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m  a s  a  whole. *’ I t  io  n e c o a o a ry  
to  Qicnvaino a c tu a l and  pending ch an g es in  te a c h e r  tra in in g  in  the  
co n tex t of the  g e n e ra l o rg a n isa tio n  of the  v d d e r ed u ca tio n s! sy a te m .
By 1965* th e  os^tenoion of b a s ic  schoo ling  to  e ig h t y e a r s  
1 38w as co m p le te ; " and f o r  th o se  com pleting  th e  ly c é e , tlio to ta l 
len g th  o f g e n e ra l  sch o o lin g  w as now tw elve y e a r s  in s te a d  of e lev en . 
At the  n in e teen th  c o n g re ss  of th e  R um anian  C o m m u n ist P a r ty  in  tho 
s a m e  y e a r ,  N ico las  C oauggacu c a lle d  fo r  a  f o r te o r  ex ten s io n  amd
I $9revMiom of aocondary oûnoù-tion* Tho px'ociiao ways oi doing 
thin wero open to dWcuooloag but the main guideiinoo wore clear 
oBoaghs
(1) There %vao to be a further in crease  in the iexigth of compulsory  
schooling, with tho aim ol making twelyq years obBgatory withisi 
tho next decade or so, i\o  omo ÜTÜuontial commontatox’fj Profossox’ 
Btmicm Btoian of Üxq Institute of Pedagogic Scieucoo* put It at tho 
tim es
The qixoslloa io no longer w h eth er v/a can 
ro a lio e  tho  exteaf^ioa o f  oom puloory  ochooMng#
b u t how, P e r s o n a lly  a wo bollovo th a t  i t  com 
iacludo# r ig h t frorai th e  o to rt#  n o t one c laso  bu t 
tw o , tho n in th  and  th e  te n th  , , ,  H we esxtond by 
. one y e a r ,  and a  l i t t le  l a t e r  by a fu r th e r  year*  
th io  m u o t c au se  ed u ca tio n a l d iff ic u ltie s  " xxew 
cu rricu la , new  o y llab u seo , new les th o o k e ,
g to ian  su g g es ted  th a t  tho b a s ic  sch o o l could begin  a t  s ix  in s te a d  
o f  se v e n , thuo %>rovidiag in  th e  f ir s t  in stan ce co m p u lso ry  schooling  
frosxi s ix  to  sixtoojx, TMo ochôm e, ho wao a t  pahifs to %mint out* 
w as only p ro v is io n a l,  and s t i l l  in  n eed  of co n u id o rab lo  olaboration, 
l;mt i t  d id  no t onvisago  tho prolongation of tho oKloting bao ic  achool 
in to  a  to n ^ y e a r  sch ool for a ll. It would bo poooible for those who 
w ish ed  to ea ter  so m e  other type of seco n d a ry  sch ool to cio ao before  
th e  end o f the to n -y e a r  cou rce,
(2 ) T h e re  w as to ho an  a l te ra t io n  of tho s tru c tu re  of u p p er 
se c o n d a ry  ed u ca tio n , w ith  th e  in tro d u c tio n  cl mow ty p o 8  o f ly c é e .
As CG augescu s a id  a t  th e  1965 C o n g re ss : "In  th e  com ing y e a r s ,  
th o ro  i s  going to bo an  ex teiiù lon  of oocondary  ed u ca tio n , which 
w ill in c lu d e  gcsioi’a l  ed u ca tio n a l ly c é e s  and speo laH oed  ly c é e s .
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Imdaofeeials xi c u l tu ra l ,  econom ic and pedagog ic  lyccoo  w ill !>o 
141Got Up, " ■ ' Ilumanla already had an oxten sive network of 
is.dacl.Tial» a g r ic u l ta r a î  and  pedagogic  acW ole» but. unlike o th e r  
Eaot European coim trioc did tm t have ouch ochoolo ui tii genoral 
oducatdonal couroco équivalent to  tho ly cée  $ (with the e:(cception o l  
tho pedagogic schoolo  and quo o r  two othoro); they wore xiearor in
fim ctioa to the Soviet vocad on al-tectm ica l gcIiooIg rather than tee
1 2se c o n d a ry  opeciaM oed achqo lc , ”
In  Juo tlly ing  th e  In tro d u c tio n  of o p ec ia llaed  lyccos#
St^àmi cm  harked  on a üiociiGBion o f the  rolatiosiohip , ae  ha saw  it» 
between gonoral and voc^^MonoJ. education :
A t th e  r ic k  o l a p p e a rin g  p a ra d o x ic a l ,  w e
vcatuFG to affirm  th lo : th e re  ex io ts  in  any gone m l  
educattox  a v o ca tio n a l o,epeçt o r  intonUon^ j u s t  ao 
in  any  ooriouo vocational training th ere  exdsts an 
elem en t o f  g en era l education, Tho c la so lc a l  
ly cée  o l tho la o t  h a lf-coa tu ry  w as v o ca tio n a l by 
nature; i t  trained lu ac tikm arieo  fo r  tho B o u rg eo is- 
landlord s ta te .  The "m oder.ii" o r "real" ly co es  
w ore a lso  vocational Isi tMo senaei they tra in ed  
lu taro la w y o re , buoimoGomqa» ongineoro «&,«.
In  o u r  o p la lo n , tho  p ro b lem  fac in g  th o  ly cée  
io . . ,  to  a c q u ire  a  a c lo n W ic -te c lm lc a l co%itont 
w ith  a  c e r ta in  y e c a tlo n a l o r io iita tio a  to m a te r ia l  
production. T he  comtamporary teclm lcal^  
s c ie n tif ic  re v o lu tio n , an d  tho  n eed s  o£ Industry#  
demand this* ^
T his part o f tho roeom m endati ona has boon c&iriTed out. 
In  June 1 9 6 6  tho G ran d  N ational .Assomlly p a s se d  th e  "L aw  con* 
cerniiig  tho fouudüig» organlGatioa and iimctlordng  of sp e c ia lis t  
ly c é e s .  ^ Tbooo lycéen  w ore to adm it pupils from  the basic  
sdioolG  on tho  sam o lorm o as the gomoral ly c é e s  # and p rovid e# 
in  a 4 «'S year c o u r se , profoaalonal training com bined with goacral
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o d u caü o n  to tho oam o afaiicta&kls w ith  tho poeaiM H ty o.€ ontmviug
h ig h e r  e d u ca tio n  on  co m p le tio n . M ost o f  th e s e  o p o o ia lieed
lycooo (Hcoo do sp o e ia B te to ) a ro  to o h a ic a l, a g r ic u l tu r a l  o r
eco n o m ic  (SO, 49 and  41 reopocM vely)» vBth 15 ,000  clay and 3 ,5 0 0  
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even ing  student©* It. i s  c l e a r  f ro m  the  opeechee  in  tho  N ational
A saem bly^ th a t d ie  m a jo r  coace  m  wao w ith  tho Go û p a e ia lis t  
lycéoo  w ith  a d i r e c t  b o a r  la g  on tho n a tio n a l eco n o m y , bu t th e
oxdating pedagogic  achoalo  w e re  tra n s fo rm e d  in to  pedagogic 
lycooSd  ^  ^ Cojxipared w ith  tho tra n o fo rm a tio n  o f th e  agricuIturW k- 
te c h n ic a l ochoolo in to  in s titu tio n s  o f  ly c é e  s ta n d a rd , th e  change
fo r  th e  pedagogic schoo le  w as no t g ro a t ;  th ey  have  b een  of ly cée  
s ta n d a rd  s in c e  1956* and now , w ith a  R v o -y e a r  co u reo  a f te r  the 
eigh th  fo rm  in s te a d  of s ix  y e a r s  a f te r  te e  seventh* a r c  m o re  o r  
lo s s  b ack  w hore th ey  w e re ; th ey  have boon f it te d  in to  a  new  
eituatioix cz'oated by the  prolongafioxx o l the foaoic oehocl and the 
rc o rg a n io a tio n  o i  u p p e r  se c o n d a ry  education  * ra th e i ' th an  being 
a l te r e d  fo r  th o ir  own sake«.
(3) Tho re la t io n s h ip  o f the  pedagog ic  ino titu too  w ith  th e  univor«ifie(S
io  u n d er s tu d y . In 1965, S tanciu  Stoiaxi wao suggosting  th a t tho
le n g th  of c o u rse  i n m o s t  u n iv e rs ity  and o th e r  fa c u ltie s  could  bo
re d u ce d  to  fo u r  y ea rs*  in  viovir o i  the  in c r e a s e  m  th e  len g th  of
148g e n e ra l  sch o o lin g , ' A cco rd in g  to  so m e  (inc lud ing  th e  .Rector
i 49o l  th e  B u c h a re s t P ed ag o g ic  In s titu te )  tho M im e try  wao studying  
w ays of in te g ra tin g  the  in s t i tu te s  fu r th o r  \ i  th  the  usxiversities* 
p o ss ib ly  by in c re a s in g  m s ti tn te  c o u rse s  to fo u r ye&ro w hen  th o se  
in  tho facîuîÜQ0  cam e  down fro m  f iv e , and looking  fo r  com e w ay -
A ou
m uch m ore d iH icu lt, in  v iew  o l  the oouroo stritctttro 0I m aking
the iao'titutos f.esponoiblo lo r  a ll ooeondary teacher training; indeed#
150sln eo  tho  inatltutea do tra in  aon ie  e lo m o iita ry  fe a c k e ro  arj w e ll,K—•£ï.i*Æsi*in’» »
i t  vmu eesicoivablo that Hioy m ig lit be mado rosp ôasilâo  lo r j \ l l  
teaeliei* train ing at m m .o inUive date.
T h is  h a s  not y e t boon p u t into any f in a l fo r m , bu t tho
Gilgns a r e  that lio re  too change w ill com e ao part of a  package  
d e a l. In 1 9 6 6 # th e  P r o ro c to r  o l  tho Ü n iv o rs ity  o l  T im ig o a ra
outlined  a ocliom o for  tho "O rientation o f U nivoreity mid H igher
.HUP edagogic Education"' " " W  on in flu en tia l party jo u rn a l, advocating  
(&nd fa ir ly  o b v io u sly  trying out poEcioo a lread y d otom iiaod  in  
prin cip le) a g en era l recaoE iig  o l  tho whole luiivoraity and pédagogie  
in o tiW e  stru ctu re . B a s ic a lly , the ochem o ie  on attem pt to  got 
round tho cen tra l d ifficu lty  o f  u n iversity  courooe ia  th e ir  proecnt 
form  -  th eir  am biguity, th e ir  not altogothor happy attem pt to 
tra in  studonto olm ultanoouoly ao toachors and roooarch  or e c ie n t l-  
f ic  opocW ieto# 8om e o f  tho pointa raioed  a r e  re lev a n t to problem a  
that w ill fee con siéerod  la te r ,  but the foaoic ouggoct&ono are worth  
looking at h e ro , a iaco  th ere aro strong ind ications that the 
stru ctu re  o f h igher teach er  tra in in g , and M gher education m  
g e n e r a l, w ill  take a  form. Bomothrag lik e  that cot forth in  th is  
ochem o.
A rational so lu tion  would bo ## 0% p i-
B»dva roiSy gd»«g^aa!.-iR«Ha n  qEnffte.cott«a6 -aCJSjgaai;a- 
8o.5-fllE ajateL alJfetaj5aasaBaiMQB8J>^^
Syataton^.. c lam lsJaw W  #n. .wiA_A«..*encMm .oL
toach teg .» ii?o fefio ioai..-^ - aocCTid.-of-Qna..oiE-gaa„
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a.i\d a half year©, devoted, oax tho baate of 
rigorouD  Gctectiora, to  a  p ro H m ln a ry  aciaxatH’le  
qualificatiaa m ono ùi tho braachoe of acteaxco 
|i .  e . , ©pacialiaatfoa te somotMxig îlho the 
lo v e l of tea M* 8 e. M. G. ) * ♦ * Tho graduates of 
tho ft rot couvae would have tho right# om tho 
feaais of a fteal osîam àoaU oa, ta  o b ta in  tho  title 
ol toachoF* aad (hoso of tho ©ccond coiirao to 
onto y pFOd(%otioa m f>ostn appropriate te the 
0  pool allot diGcipMacî» mid to go on to poote 
graduate Mghor ooieatilic qualification (L <3 . ,
to a d eg ree  analogous to tee  Ph. D. -  M. G« ) . * ,  ^
Thex*e are algo fairly elaborate provisions fo r  further 
pedagogic training, traneter, ùmû re-atructariag of courooo# and
much io eaici of tee need to raise tho level of the pedagogic 
iBGtituteG - among other things® by oxtendimg the course to four 
yearojj as already cuggcsted else who re. Along with proposalo 
for improvement ol course content and mothodo, there are other© 
for wide-ranging orgaiiieational changes:
The im provom ont of activ ities in the pedagogic 
institute G w ill make it  posalliio to bring them c loser  
t e  tee uBivciUviitiee e equlvalont in length and content 
to tee baoic course outlined above for the univer- 
oiiioe. Time they w ill make up te g other a oingle ' 
system  for training teachers# regard less o f wheteor 
they are trained in  the un iversities or the pedagogic 
institu tes. Tho graduates of the Institutes w ill have 
tee sam e rights ae graduates of tee f ir s t  university  
course as far as teaching appointmonte are coxiccmocl 
and also for a c ce ss  to the scientific course of univer- 
BI ty . B tedlo a. 19 3
Many difflcuWes, organisational and oteorwioe# are 
foreseen, and it Is recognlaed that the IneUtoteo will have to x'ctaln 
their own Identity witMn tee university framework most of teem* 
after all, axro not in university towns# In the first Instance, perhaps.
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only tliG m ajor iaatituteo m ay  be taken into  tho iiaivoreâty oèructur©* 
T here are  Mkely to be ahai?,goe an d eta il, but it  oocmio gen era lly  
aesumocl that along tho Io-boo doaeribocl tho h igher ociueatloiial 
Aystem  should c r e a te  ov o atu a lly  a  u n ified  p a tte rn  of to a c h o r  
tra ieing  for a ll ooconclary claoooa# Sower and upper aliho; and, 
i f  te e  in s t i tu te 0  c an  a W o rb  tho  pedagogic od ioo lo  ao well® they  
m ay provide teo  en tire toacîEng fo rce  io  s? tho g en era l educational 
a y o tew , only tho k indergartens and the technical oehoole (poaalbly) 
being le f t  outoido.
























Broken arrows = into further courses 
Unbroken arrows = into teaching 
Oblique arrows = into other work
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The H w t ISuroijieaa «ystem s w ill hù 4eal.t
m tW y m o§70 l>»ieüy» hmt m%% #e^ve $o 0l%n#trate the vaMety that can 
be f o w l  in thù toaeher tralnlmg That ûi C*eolW#lovoWa
hao m oved Ib^thes? towarcti W o g fo t lw  th&m any in B a # le tn  Ettropo* 
Bolere tho tho atyucWro v/0@ on tho tratlitlon&l pattera of
pcclagogla $ohoel# for clomes^t&ry teacher#, m  fh©
valant io v  nocondary. More ©pociHaaUy, »Wdont# Intending to  
teach in hkiclergarten#^ olem<mtary ©chcole o r c iv ic  echeol# cm* 
barked <m lim iv  training after five year# of elem entary and feer  year#  
of oeoondary os? civ ic  eehoollng. Kindergarten teacher# woro  
tm iaed  In a l-w*year couree? tho&o for elem entary or civic echoolm 
took a four*year conrac, parallel t# the acnior im iv  ye&ra of the 
Altcr;mtivelyf oWdmut# ivho had com pleted the M l  
aecondary aonrao could atndy Ids? one year at a  i^edag#^ :^ ic academy.
In either cam#, graduate# were qualified In the l ira i inatanec 1er 
e le m e n ta ry  te ach in g ; q u a lif ic a tio n  to  te a c h  in  th e  c iv ic  aehoo la  re*  
qnSrcd a  further exam ination  and evidence o l aatlafactory teaching  
at elem entary le v e l .  Tcaehoza In secondary achoola w e re  trained  
at nnlvereity or other Inotltutlona o l higher education.
Under #10  eyctem  tbR& dovdoped from  the Lmv o l I960, 
tonohore lor  kindergnrtena and olom entary cla##e# v/erc trained hi 
nedagogW Qchgole, which provided lonr#year oouree# a lter  the end
o l the baeic echool (at that time# m t eight-year echool), Subject 
epoWaUetc les? the low er secondary stage (V#VUI then) cam e from
tïie  t r a l a iiiri c oUe/^eo wÂtli tw e -y e a r  c o u r te #  fo r  s tu d cn t#  who h&d co rn - 
p lo ted  eccoxidary aohool, F o r  tho tc a c h a r#  ùî upper aoeondary  
cla»aôî3 (ïss-XI) the cour## wao one of four year*  a% un lvoreltieo  or  
coEogoo of university lev e l.
Tho I960 School L aw  wa* m a in ly  co n ce rn ed  (Mk# %%ê m odel 
in the XMBtX in  I960) with the introduction of m ore polytechnieai 
education and the exten sion  o f both b a sic  and upper secondary  
schooling * m ore permanently in the la tter  case , a s  it  turned out*
At the sam e tim e, however# the teach er  training sy s te m  vmü re*  
organ ised . Under tho now d ispensation , the pedp^g^ie. school^ 
(peda^ogW^a skola) wa* retained only for the training of b in d er-  
gnrfcen teac!i©r«. Student* w ore adnütted from  tho 9 -y ea r  sch oo l 
to fo u r-y ea r  eo u rso s , o r  from  the upper secondary school to  tw o-  
y ea r  courao©.
A ll other teach er*  wore required  to undergo training at  
higher level* F o r  tho b a d e  achooi, the ^ lacdagog ic  inatltutp  
(i^edagogjcky in s titut) provided th r ee -y e a r  co u rse  for dem ontary  
teacher* (c la o ee*  Ï-V ), and four-year course*  for  subject s p e c ia l-  
le t*  fo r  tho lo w er  secon d ary  c la sa o *  (VX-ÏX)* There wore 20 of 
th ese  Institute» in 1963, each  with a n in e-y ea r  sch oo l attached fo r  
domonotratlon le s s o n s  and teaching p ra ctice  *
Ae b efore teach er»  o f tho upper secondary rtage cam e from  tho 
un iversitlesg  a s  e lse w h e re  in  E astern  Europe, teach er training w as  
an Integral part of the curriculum * T h ere wa* som e d iv ision .
hmvovor; inÈoadiog to ac lio ro  fo llow ed  tw o-o iib joo t co u ro o s, 
"spoolaM oto" o n e^o u b jec t c o a re o o . In the Cliarlo© EM voi’s i ty  o£ 
Fraguosj fo r  Inotamco* tho'follow ing couroos# hi tw o-oubjoct co m -  
MimtioBOp w o re  o ffe re d  ta  iiio F a c u lty  o f PM Iooopby ia  1964; 
pMlo/Jopbyg poclagogy, MoÉory» Cjsech leaiguago» E o o o faa , a n o th e r  
Slavonic lm%gua|%o, E a g llsh , F ren ch , G erm an, SpaMoh, Ita lian , 
hBÂin  ^ OHontal lan gu ages, phyofcal ed u ca tio n . In tho oamo 
fa c u lty , thoaa  o ln g le - oW yoot epeclalW m e w o re  a v a ila b le  fo r  n o n - 
to a d ic r a ;  ph ilosophy ; paychoiogys o tady of a rc h iv e 0 3  pt-oM ctoryi 
o#mography; M otory o f art; m u sico logy; dram aturgy; C soch  language  
and  l i t e r a tu r e ;  Ituooian; o th e r  S lav  languageo  and  lite ra tu ro G  
(B algaxiaap  P o l is h ,  U k ra in ia n , S ez 'bo -C roat); G e rm a n ic  lan g u ag es  
and  Mte.vatavoo (SngEal'io G e rm a n , D an iah , D utch , S w edish , 
Morwoglan); Rom ance Imzgimgos and Utoratureo' (F ro iic h , ZtnEaa, 
Spaniolig P ortugucoop  E um an iaa ); a tudy  of aa liq itity  (LaPin, G reek» 
c la a a lca l arch aeology  ); languages and lltoratu roe o f  the Ballmao 
(H ungarian» M b am an , M odern  G reek ); a n c ie n t O r ie n ta l  c u ltu re s  
(E gyptology, H Ittitology, A ooyriology); languages and II to ratures  
o f  the  F a r  E a s t  (C M neae , Japanooe» K orean); lan g u ag es  and  
H te ra tu ro s  o f tho N e a r  and  M iddle E a s t  (A rm o a lo n , G eo rg ia n ,
A raM cj T u rk io lt, P o v s ia n , H in d i, B en g a li, Im loraesiaa); A frican  
studies® Tho fa c u lty  of m a th e m a tic a  amd phyoico o f fe rs  fo r  tho 
teach in g  d ip lom a m a th a m a tic s  in  com bination  w ith  pkyoica» d e s -  
c r ip tiv o  g e o m e try  o r  pliiloaophyg fo r  ep o c ia lia tcg  m a ta c m a tic c ,  
p h y a ico , g e o p h y s ic s , mefcoovology, aetronom y* Tho fa cu lty  of 
n a tu r a l  sc ie n c e s  o f fe r s  fo r  a p o r la lia to ; ohom W tryg n u c le a r  chemisfcryjj
geology, appliocl goophyoioo, g eo g rap h y  and  b io lo g y , fo r  toaehoro#
c W m la try  and phyaioBg m a tlie m a tle o  ànd g eo g rap h y , b io logy w ith
c h e m is try  a pM Iooopliy, g eo g rap h y  o r  p h y s ic a l odaeatkm g g eography
with physical education)» Finally tho faculty of phyoicol training
and s p o r t ,  ao w^eU ao a p a c ia lio t  p h y s ic a l tra in in g  co u rses»  qMbvd
com binations of p h y s ic a l education  w ith  CROch, liu o o ian , b io logy ,
m a th e m a tic s  ov geo g rap h y . F ew  C gochooloveh u siw cro itio a  have
q u ite  a s  w ide a  ra n g e  a s  tb io , but the g e n e ra l p a tte rn  ia  com m on
1.55enough i;a i ts  cooonfialoo
Binco 1964 thor# have been furthor move© to vaiso tho
! 56le v e l  of te a c h e r  tra in in g . By a  law  of 12 A ugust t) ^4' {with 
e f fe c t f ro m  I 3op tem ber)e  th e  pedagogic  in s t i tu te s  &M P ra g u e  and 
B ran d y s w e re  changed Into  pedagog ic  fa c u ltie s  o f th© C h a r le s  
Univoroity, Pragaog those of Brno, Olomoue, Trzmva and Pre(!;ov 
in to  pedagog ic  fa c u lt ie s  o f th e  im ivorM tloo of B rn o , Q lsm o u c, 
ByaMslava and Kosice rospectively. Those of Budojovioo,
P ls o n ,  ÜGti aa  Labe» H rad o c  K ra lo v e , O o trav # , M tr a  and  B aoska 
B y strica , w o re  proBiotecl to independent pedagogic fa c u liio s . T he 
c o lle g e s  in  K arlo v y  V ary , P a rd u b ic e ,  G otiw aM ov, L iboroe#
Jihlava, Martin asid Kosice began to do so clown from the bogismisig 
of the acadom le yea r  D 6t«l965®
Ao fo2' tho laotituto for Teachoro^ Further Study in tho
C h a r le s  IJm vorG ity , oat up la  D o cem b o r 1959, iM s w ao re p la c e d  
l a  J a n u a ry  1965 by Ihs In s ti tu te  fo r  T e a c h e r  T ra ia ia g  in  tho C h a r le s  
Ih iiv e r s i ty ,  a  c e n tre  fo r  acacU^mic r e s e a r c h ,  pedagogy and m e th o d s .
attached to  tl\0  pedagogic; lacw lty o t thù uW voyolty rmd CGmiiig 
hW o r tto tWo wa@ la  the nature o f a tldylng#u%)
opo»a%ou* W laglag the tra in ing o l baolc and oeam idary echool 
teachoro » (utthny otW y and Im provem ent cour coo# together vith  
po gear eh la  the unlvoralty# undo y ono eo«ordlaatiag entity.
The pedagogic oohoole# now con&aed to the trd  alng of 
M ndcu 'garto ii toach oro , hAVo been aMAlng th eir  omphasiis otoadUy 
from  fouy^'your courooo a t tho end o l the nino^year oohool to tv/o«* 
y o u r  co u ro o e  a t th e  c a d  o f th e  u p p e r  eeeen d u ry  qehool. T h e  lu e t
o f  t!%o fouy«yoar otudente fW ahed  at the ohd o f (ho year 1966«»196Y»
■ i s ?
eln ec  when & oro have W ea tw o-year oourooo only#
The training eyutem  in  C&echoolovaMAe at the end o f  
tlxe period uudor eonoW e ration» hao roaolvod Itoo lf lu te  the follow ing  
p a^ om  o f eoufooa# a ll aftoc the com pletion o f upper
secondary eciïooHagt
| l )  KlîidCïc*g&%*tùtii P ed ag o g ic  School « Z yearo#
(Z) Uim^-yeix^ eehool» cle&%eatary cluueea: Pedagogic Faculty  «
3 y o aro
(3) lM.tne^>ycar achool# W w er oeooudary claoooo: P edagogic F aculty
4 y e a r 5
(4 )  U pper o eco n d ary  ochool: U n iv e rs ity  (o tlie r fa c u ltie s )  5 y e a r  a* 
hi addition, graduatoo o l h igher inotltutee of technology and a llied  
fSttbJecto m ay teach  their cUociplinea (e . g . tedw U eal education) in
g e n e ra l  ocheola* 3x%t m u s t  ta k e  a  one « y ea r p o s t-g ra d u a te  traW iA g
I S8
courco in  a  uM veroity b efore they can do eo, '
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5# H-uagai'Yo
8 iaco  X9S9, a l l  to iie lie r  fcraintog in  H ungary  hjio taken  p lace
at Wp#%(.#;ea of the pQOt*»î3ocoBdar|r level* tlio toachors® ochoalfü
Î SQliaviBg Bûoa pW eod o a t amd re p la c e d  by lilghor coïlctgen^ Con**
i3 oquen#y* a l l  a sp ir in g  to a e h o re  have  to  com plo te  u p p er 
oocoadary school (gimnaRlum) or eg ui valent * and take the final 
leaving aijarainatios (orettso.KO eih Tcachero of the different
lev e ls  o f th e  sch o o l oyotoruo how evers  a r o  a t i l l  trained hi c e p a ra te  
insiiü^tiaïia, thaoj
(I)  Kindergarten teachoro follow a two-*year course in a kindergarten  
toaehors® school (o%?o?.i.okopsio iskola),
{Z) Teachers o f general subjecta in the elem entary c la sse  a (Ï-ÏV) of 
the b a d e  school ("general achool" » altalanoo iskola) follow a throe-^ 
year course in  a teachers^ tra'Wn.g college (taaar tovabMsepRO
kollegiumlt
(3) .Subjoct sp ec iaM sts  fo r  th e  lo w er se c o n d a ry  stage, ( c la s s e s  V -V lll 
of the b a s ic  aohool, a r e  t ra in e d  in  four^yca.r courses in  a pédagogie  
in s ti tu te  Cpodagogiai iaW set)*  and
(4) Subject s p ü c ia îia ts  fo r  the  upper s e c o n d a ry  s ta g e  (ghnnaB lum ) 
have to  be g ra d u a te s  o f  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  fa c u ltie s  o f the u n iv e rs ity  
(ogyotom ) o r  éq u iv a len t h ig h e r  in s titu tio n s  » such  a s  a r t  a c a d e m ie s  » 
otc,» T he c o u rse  l a s t s  f o r  fiv e  y ea rs*  and  in c lu d e s  pedagogy* 
psychology  * touch ing  m ei'hoda and  teach in g  p rac ti.ce  a s  p a r t  o f th e  
c u rr ic u lu m .
T r a in in g  i n o t l W e e  a o r m a H y  Imvo a s c h o o l  o l  the appro*- 
1)3,data lovol afetaehetl lor purpoaoe o{ teachisig practices and dmmon-* 
ùtmMoxu Ao tuîmhorô grow @ ospoclally  at secondary level* thiif 
croaWo prohlome of vieMll^y* wMoh oomo eqhoolo eoek to obvlmte 
by oKtonolve ooe of Wlovloloa.
Further traWng and rofroahor courAos arc provided Tjy
th e  umvosj'omoo and  o th e r  tra in in g  iooMtuBonoe by Watiou&l 
Pedagogic fa e tm w  pedagoaiai which oleo couduete
oominars ami cooforoooeo during th e  Gummor mouths for school 
dlrocto%?0 and  toocho rs# "
The wumboro of studoiata in teacher training ia  the la » t
tw o  y e a .r o  o f  th o  r o lo v o n t  p e r io d  a r e  bsokon down a s  f o l l o w s : 16 :
T ab le  m * I:*
Hun g a ry ;^,%udent^^ a e h e ro # :9 6 4 «*: 966
No* of otudoAtw % of a il students
196r=/5 1965/6 1964/5 1965
biBdo^arton tea chord
ochoolj^ 1*185 1 .3 i . a
Traiuiiig colleges 3a899 3*4%3 4.% 3 .6
Pod. luatituteo 11*338 13.^ :&.!
Unlvorsifios (arts) 7*399 7*164 0.1 7 .6
UnlvoraW os (oclonco) 0*070 6*779 6 .6 6. a
Total potential toaelto &'S: %9*#7 3%. 6 30 .7
ToSal In Mgher educ. 91*9^3 93*957 100.0 100.9
U n lv a r a l t y  and ae.im Co aindanta have  t r o c t o d  h e r .)  a o  p o t e n t ia l
to  a  oh o r s  a mamy w ill no t toacM ag* but a l l  w ill bo qualilied*  unû
th<? g r e a t  m a j o r i t y *  o s p s c i a l l y  in  a r t s #  w iSI in  f a c t  d o  ao* T h e  i n -  
c lu ia io n  of Idndorgarton toaohors® s c h o o l s  In th e  category of h ig h e r  
educutioa i &  in  aceordamco el th e  Mungarlcm pracUoa oC ontoring 
post«)OeGondary education: under Ws head#
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6# Fola^id
M  tlio immediiEti? p e r io d , îho  o triioW ro of
$éaë%or tra in in g  in  P o lan d  w aa confuaod by # o  e%6en0ivo udo of 
va%iou5 Mnûa o£ a h o rW o rm  and  e in o rg o n ey  coo&*60a, clooignod 
t:o a llo v ia to  tlie  im m e d ia te  a a d  aox ious te a c h o r  shortagec-e By 
1940  ^ h o w e v e rÿ the r>yotom h ad  dovolopod a. m o:ro oetitoci p a tte rn  
an d , w ith  so m e m odilioation^î in  1954 am i ag a in  in  1957, re m a in e d  
ro ia tiv e ly  s tsM o tintil. tJm mW » 1960a. T he d iffe re n t typeo o f 
insfcitnli<xn w o re  ao iollovw t
i« 8ecom lary  toachera®  sohaolo  w ith  a  fivo^yoaa? eQiirOo.
T h e re  w o re  of tvm  kinûot th e  hrcoiinn lo r  Id n c le rg arto a  tea  c h e r  a ,
And the p ed agog ica l lycoora llicoitm  podagoglGanoL The la tter
p ro v lâo d  te a c h e r 3 lo r  tlie  bassic ochools m a in ly  (though n o t e n tire ly )
1er th e  o lom iontary claooeo . Toaehera®  ochoole a d m itte d  otndent»
who h ad  com pleted, th e  b ao is  ochool (a t th a t t im e ,  a  sev en -’y e a r
sch o o l a 'P'-’ld ) ,  and  p ro v id e d  c o u r s e s  p a ra l le l  to tlio g e n e ra l
oecondsiry sch o o ls  a s  f a r  as  g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l contomt w as eon*»
cem cda U ntil 1957, tho couraoG w o re  of fo u r years® d u ra tio n , but
woi'o in c re a s e d  to  fiv e  in  an  a tte m p t to ra ia o  th e  s ta n d a rd  in  re la t io n
163
to  other oeeondary ochool;^* " M ost graduates o l tho ^i^odagogical
acîioola took  up th e i r  toaclm ig  sp p o in to o a to  r ig h t  aw ay , though  i t
w as p o ss iM e  lo r  th em  to  go on to  M ghor éd u ca tio n , fu ll o r  part*”
t im e ,  on the  sa m e  te r m s  ao g ra d u a te s  o l  e th e r  u p p e r se c o n d a ry
s c h o o l s A s  re c e n tly  ae  1963a p ed ag o g ica l lycoiim o titill  s e em ed
16 ;^e s s e n t ia l  Iby 6ho otipply of e lo m a n ta ry  to a c h o ra .
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ii«, The TeacherC5® C o lleg e  ( a tud iam  n a u a dmi t s  8 tudenta  
who hove co m p la tad  u p p e r oocom lary  schooHiig (i# e# tho  sour**yoar 
gesxaral odu ca tio n  a t lycoum ) and g am ed  tho lo av iag  c o r tf i’lc a te  o r  
im aW ra. TIig couroo  la s to  f o r  tw o y e a r s . T h o se  co llogeo  t r a in  
to a ç h s r s  fo r  a l l  le v o ls  o f th e  b a s ic  sc h o o l, o lc m e n ta ry  te a c h e r s  
and  eu b jo c t sp e c ia lio to  alilco. The m a in  e m p h a s is  io on sp é c ia l 
sufojeetG (s in c e  to a sh o ro  in  s m a l le r  sch o o ls  in  re m o te  a r e a s  h av e  to 
be ab le  to  p ro fe s s  a t  l e a s t  two B ubjects to  m ak e  th e  sch o o ls  viable), 
o n  a r t ,  m u s ic  and handw ork(in  w hich te a c h e ro  a r e  on-pocted to  have  
so m e com  potence# fo r  th e  oam o ro ao o n ), and  on teacM ng p ra c t ic e  
an d  'tiie u su a l ped ag o g ica l su b je c ts .  S ince the  s tu d en ts  have a lre a d y  
a tta in e d  the  m a tu ra  s ta n d a rd , m o re  tim e  i s  g iven  to p ro fessio n B lcxs.fiw»*Kw^.ts?si6n«:.WC\ts* ^
t ra in in g  than  is  poooiblc in  th e  p ed ag o g ica l lycaum s., but tlio re i»  
aldll c o n s id e r a t e  doubt ab o u t th e  adequacy  of a  tw o-’y e a r  cQurfôe# 
GBpooially for Bpecialist toachers of the lower secondary stage.
iiU  S pociaH st te a c h e r s  in  u p p e r se c o n d a ry  ochoolo com e fro m
tw o so u rces»  th e  u m lv e rs itie s  and  the  h ig h e r  ped ag o g ica l s c h o o ls .
The higher pedagogical school (wyèaza tmlioM pedagogie;ma) is
a p ost-w ar newconiGr# s e t  up in  1946 to cope wiWi the  oïSpanaion o f
GOCO:ndaiy education#-, w hich th e  iin iveroitxeo by tk o rao e lv es  cou ld
n o t do. Tho o r ig in a l th r c e - y o a r  c o u rse  w as lengthenod to fou r
Î 66y e a r s  in 1954# and a g a in  to  fiv e  in I960®
A lthough te c h n ic a lly  ora tho  s a m e  level#  the two ty p es  of 
in stitu tion  arc w idely  W id to d iffer in  actual otandard. Univcuroity 
otudqatG conce%%trato oa  a oinglo o p o d a lic m , and altliough
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covirsos do include) pedagogy@ psy ch o lo g y , mothodG anel t©aclii»g
p r a c t ic e 5 th e s e  d ise ip lia e o  form , a  v e ry  m in o r  p a s t  o f tao
cu rricu lu m *  Btmloiite in  tlio h ig h e r  p ed agog ica l s c h o o ls , on  tho
o th e r  h an d , a r e  e x p ec ted  to  q u a lify  in  tw o com iate su h jo c te  « e . g.
m à tlie m a tic ê  and  p h y s ic s , c liem io try  and  b io logy , P o lish  language
an d  h is to ry .  I t  i s  o f te n  th a t  they  om orgo  w ith  g r e a te r
prcofoasional e x p e r t is e  th an  th e i r  u n iv e rs i ty  c o u n te rp a r ts ,  bu t th a t
th e  u n iv o ro ity  g i‘ad im tes have  a, m u ch  doepor know ledge o£ thoix-
X 6 7su b jec ts»  A t le a s t  one autlioi*’' fe e ls  th a t  u n iv e rs i ty  g ra d u a te s  
a r c  o f A M ghor in to llo c tu a l q u a lity  th an  #o8&  of tho  h ig h e r  p edagog ic
ochoo&B* T h a t th is  d u a lism  r a i s e s  p ro b le m s  i s  no t den ied ; bu t s in co  
h ig h e r  p ed ag o g ica l Gciiools a r e  e a s ie r  to  os ta  W ish and s ta ff  th an  
itn iv o rs iiie sa  and  s in c e  i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  to g e a r  the  univhrG itieo  too 
c lo se ly  to  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  te a c h e r s  w ould do th em  xzo good in  tho 
long ru n , tho ct im sim i i s  a c c e p te d  ao p re fe ra b le  to  any  lik e ly  ochem o 
fox* Ü1IÜ.Ï(nation. T h e re  h a s  beexi continuing  eoirtcovevBj on thio
p o in t {leading to  the  c lo sin g  of two cf tho h ig h e r  pedag o g ica l
168sch o o ls  V /arsaw  and  i o d s  -  in  1936), ' ' bu t th e  g e n e ra l v iew  
a p p e a rs  to foe th a t thfo two ty p es  o f institu tiox i fulfill, cliffoxmnt 
functioxis and  p ro d u ce  d if fe re n t klsxds o f t e a c h e r s ,  axxd th a t ,  fo r  tho  
m o m e n t a t any r a t e ,  th e r e  is  n eed  fo r  both of thorn in  th e  s e c o n d a ry  
ochqolG*
T he m a in  body o f u p p e r se c o n d a ry  te a c h e ro ,  th e n , i s  
d raw n  fro m  th e  u n iv o rs lH o s  (iCraltdw, L u b lin , hédà^  Pomnaal,
To ■am, vV r o d a w ,  W arsaw ) and  s e c o n d a rily  ivoxn tho h ig h e r  
podhgogical. oeboole (K atow ice« K rakow , O po le , OdaxWk)* A
.i f ü
num bly oi' other Mghor inoi;itufcl©n©p such as the BqIiooIb o£ M usic 
in  K atow ice# Krak(5wp Lodk# Pomicxûa Sopot, lYarmaw and 
o r  the I'dxysical Education A cad em ics of Krakx^w» W arsaw
axid Wroclaw# a lso  produce 'W adiors for tlio scco W a ry  schoalo#
RoconI; dovoîopmonta havo hoc a concerned  w ith  the  
p o s itio n  o f tho  p ed ag o g ica l ly ccu m o . Noting in  1963 th a t  s tuden to  
in  Idghor iaotitutloao to ad ed  to  go off into other (an d  presumaT^ly 
b etto r -paid) o cca p a tio n s  i£ poociblo# B ogdan Suchodoloîd -wrote 
th a t  "hav ing  th is  in  m ind# lAltcacl is  n o t incH ned  to  ab o lish  p ed ag o g ica l 
iyceum Sfj though i t  i s  en la rg in g  th e  teach in g  studiim ieu " F o r  tho  
t im e  b e ing , th a t  i s ,  in  th e  lo n g  run# "tlie  au tb o rW o a  w ould lik e  to  
h av e  (a ll)  te a c h e r s  ed u ca ted  in  h ig h e r  four*  to f iv e -y e a r  e s ta b l is h -  
m o a ts ,  e sp ec ia lly  a t tho u î 'd v o rs itie s . How o v e r , u n d e r  tho  pvotjcnt 
Give u rns-tance G th ey  a r e  unab le  to  do th is ,  a s  i t  w ould hwohro  g iving 
up  -i.naas en ro lm ent*  I t  can  on ly  be acM evod w hen th e  se c o n d a ry  
sch o o l sy s te m  e m b ra c e s  a l l  young peop le . P e d ag o g ic a l lycotmiD ■ 
w ill ba cM m inatod step  by s te p  and  p ed ag o g ica l otudl.imxG w ill be 
expandocl* N ev e rth o le sa  @ oven h e re  one m u s t set, v e ry  c a re fu lly  
and  p ro c e e d  by e a sy  otEg<4dh L a te r ,  buchodolokl s a y s  th a t  " th e re  
w ill be iio r a d ic a l  change In tho im m e d ia te  fu ture#  " and  co n sig n s  
the ralalng of a ll training to tho h igher le v e l to so m e m o re  rom oto  
thxxo: " I t  i s  hoped ovon tua lly  to  p ro v id e  a l l  p r im a ry  schoo l te a c h e r s
I y g
w ith  u n iv e rs i ty  e d u ca tio n " , "
C ertainly# the phasing out o f  the pedagogical lyceum a m oat
have soom od a long way o ff, so  dooply oatrosxchcd w ore they in  the
^ ê y
eyotom: thoro wov o %30 of them in I960-»!961# producing nearly
3 9 g 000 g rad u ato s#  a s  a g a in s t  47 tra la h ig  co llogos (Btuciiums) w itli 
171JviOû ovov 11*000, ' Ml t-h0  tu rn  of tho dooado^ g ra d u a te s  o£ 
th ose  ocboolo m ade up the v a s t  m ajority  o f  the teaehimg fo rce  in  the 
b a sic  schoolo* a s the follow ing table clemoaotvatoa;
T ab lo  m *  12,
Q ualification No, o f  tea ch ers  % o f  tota l
pedagogical lycoum  (or oquivt. ) 111 # 578 76, 5
teach o ro "  co lleg e  (otacliurn) 16*273 11 ,2
M ghor in s t i tu t io a  ( le v e l I) 4*402 3 .0
higher institu tion  ( lo v e l 11} 4*401 3 ,1
no pedagog ic  qualifica tiozi 9*033 6 ,2
T oto l b a s ic  sch o o l te a c h o rs  145*36? 100 ,0
A lready* how ever * tho position  w as chaaghxg, .Despite 
th e ir  p re d o m in a te  o in  tho la  to  1950 c and e a r ly  1960a* dxe poda.-
gogictü ly ceu m s w o re  losing ground* a  process tM t  had actually
i 73begun ao ea r ly  a s  1956 (ooe Table II# 13 ). By th e  m id - 1960a* 
XiAitlong a l te r  6uchodolaki w ro te  * tho  s tud lum a h ad  co m p le te ly  
overW cen tho pedagogical lyco ism s, aad it  w as f e l t  that tho supply  
o f  te a c h e r s  f ro m  Dtudiiimo (and  to  som e oK tcat f ro m  tlio h ig h e r  
in s titu tio n s )  w as enough to  m e e t  p re s e n t  n e e d s . A ccordingly* 
a'iîïxlssions to tho ly co u m s was h a lted  in I966* mid th e  s tu d iu m s 
bog an  to tak e  o v e r  co m p le te ly  th e  w o rk  of tra in in g  te a c h e r 0  fo r  
th e  b a s ic  sch o o l. A c o m p a riso n  of tho  yo aro  1964-1965 and 1965* 
1966 illustyatos W o final phase:
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T a b l e  I I I *  1 3 ,
T e a c b o  r - t r a i n i n g  I n s ^ t u l d g a p  * 1 9 6 4 * 1 9 6 6
Typo o f Insfitu lioa (Students in  years In crea se
1964/65 Î 965 / 66 Total %
P edago g:l a lycoum  Q 47*086 40*415 t.
(ûû^Mdino) 45*129 39,301 - »
(p art-tim e) 1*937 1*034 - -
Taachavb® otudiumo d l j 043 46*612. •ï,?69 1 1 .4
(full**tinie) 19*019 20 ,2 2 6 6 ,3
(ovoulug & corr* ) 20*720 23*634 z ,9 l ' i 14 ,1
(o^tra-m ural) 2*104 2 ,7 5 2 6v> 8 3 0 .0
Much of the  e x tra  burden, It can ba o cea , w as taken  up
by th e  la r g e  expaaoioa ok p a r t - t im e  couroce. P ed ag o g ic  iycoum s
f o r  Id jid e rg a r te n  te a c b e re  v/oro  r e ta in e d  * how ever* evmx in e r e a s e d
(13*995 otudcmte in 1965"4966* im increase of 6. 7% over tho
previous year); a s  an  e a r n e s t  of tM ngo to  com e# h ow ever , the-
pro-Qchool derpartments of th e  stadium a were also expanded* T he
absolu te num bers a re  @W1 sm all*  com pared w ith tlio lycoum o
(1 *902 as againat 13*995 in  1965-1966)* Imt tM a wao etlH  an
175in  G rease o f EBwl. p e r  c en t. " Siudium  c o u rse  re m a in e d  a t  two 
y e a r s  fo r  th e  tim e  boisxgi the  m c re a c o  to  th re e  y ear»  en v isa g ed  
by Suchodol.oki * w ill h av e  to  w a it lo n g e r ,
A cco rd in g  to  tlio îv ü n îs try  rexDort* goixornl te a c h e r
sh o rtag e  w as by tMe tim e  no longer a p roblem  in the b a s ic
ochoolo* d ad  in  tho u p p e r  se c o n d a ry  s ta g e  wao n o t acu te :
T he  supply of touchero hold ing  higho:c 
ed u ca tio n a l qvioH lications is*  on th e  w h o le , 
adequate for the needs of the oecondary school
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sy s to m . The m?mi cBIlicuItlos o c c u r  i a  
B ïo o to g  the  noQd fo r  to a c h o rs  In  m a th o m atic s#  
phyalcîSo fo re ig n  Lmguagoa* te c h n ic a l se iiv itieo^  
and tho le s s  com m on tech n ica l opociaMs%#ow* '
If  tho  q u an tita tiv e  p ro b lem  ia aVi but so lv ed , hov/evar# 
tho  qaalitoMvo one i s  not* c a p e c ia lly  in  tho tra ia in g  ox bariic 
sch o o l te a c h e r s .  Ao oloewho,re# som eth ing  can  be done to  a lle v ia te  
th ia  th ro u g h  th e  aotwosrk of c o u r s e s  fo r  th e  Im p ro v e m o #  of 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  and  la -a c -w lc e  c o u raea  fo r  p ra c tic in g  te ach e ra#  ao 
have  been  n o ted  in  the  o th e r  coun t vie o l a  q u es tio n . Course©  fo r  
the  v a ia iag  o f q u a lif ic a tio n s  coBtinue to axpaads in  1965-1966# 
o v e r  39*000 to a c h e i’B w e re  o a r  o ile d  in  theoe {mi In c re a e c  of 10 .3  
p e r  c e n t o v e r  the p rev io u s  y e a r) . Of th e se  * the  g r e a t  .m a jo rity  
w e re  a tten d in g  c o u r s e s  in  tra in in g  collogeo  o r  te c h n ic a l  colleges 
( fo r  S3p e c ia l ie t  tra in in g )^  b u t s&mo (8 ,6 1 5 ) w e re  follow ing eo u i’Soo 
;la h ig h e r  pedagog ic  sch o o ls  th a t  w ould eaah lo  them, to  te a c h  a t  th e  
u p p e r ^ o c o ad a ry  le v e l.
■r ty p es  o f c o u rs e  a r e  » a s  iioiiol* m o re  diffuse# 
include eufojoct mothodo conferences* sh ort-tcm i co u rses# later*  
sch o o l s tu d y -g ro u p s , om iilnaro  xoî" schoo l dii'octors# lo c a l ,  
regional and national conferoxiceG, etc. Most of this worlc is  do%%e
through tho molliodological contrée (part of tho gcmoral. administers- 
tivQ sy s te m ) o r  'Ihe teachers®  union . An im portan t- part#  too i s  
playod by tho Institute of Pedagogy (hiisty^t ) in Warsaw,
w hich  a c ts  u n d e r th e  Ministry in  a  c a p ac ity  no t unMlKO th a t  o£ 
□miilar bodies in other Last ISuropoan countrio a. It is  parti­
cularly active in oupplylzig :cac-|hodoîogical advice, usually at the
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ra q u o s t of fîcliGOl d i r e c to r s  * fo r  tho  conduct o f  o% porim cntol
toacM ng p ro  jo  c to . TIteoe v a ry  e n o rm o u sly  n i s tax idard  and  dogroo
o f  "expesim oB tal r ig o u r " ,  and  m an y  of tlio p ro jc o ta  com e under
liea\?y cvitlc iB ui a s  uawortJxy c?£ tho  fcUTo o l Oisperimcsxt a t  a ll.
M elliodological o p o c ia lists  i:a charge of theao sch em es w ill
(so-m otim cs) a d m it th i s ,  but tak e  th e  viow th a t  th co e  a c th d iio s
a r e  a  u se fu l w ay of invo lv ing  s e rv in g  te a c h e r s  h i d iecu o a io a  of
content* m e th o d s  and  schoo l p ro b le m s , T h io , th e y  a rg u e , is
v a lu ab le  as a continuation of training § even H the erperim ental
r.oBttlts (con fused  aa  th ey  a r e  by  the  wel^Mznovm H aw therno  e ffec t)
1 VSa r c  d iff icu lt to  aaao aa  in  any  p re c is e  m axm er, " T he o ffic ia l ■ 
f ig u re s  * then* do n o t to l l  tho v/holo- a to ry  (35*000 te a c h e r s  tak in g
p a r t  in  m ld -y o a r  courS ea in  1965, 2 5 ,000  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  eom o 
;00 a u m iiie r  c o u ra e a  i a  1966),  ^ In m m iy  schools*  tho o rg a n is a -  
t io n a l sy o to n i i ta e l f ,  th e  l in k s  vi th  ou ta ldo  b o d ies  lik e  tW  în o titu to
o f  P edagogy  c r e a te  a  p ro co aa  o£ continuous tra in in g . As In m an y  
o th e r  count,rleSa th is  Is  ju s t  a s  w e ll i a  viow  of tho  b re v ity  of th e  
t ra ia k ig  of txiachoro for th e  ju n io r  c la s s e s ,  O efirdtc im p ro v o m o n ts  
in  tho fo rm a l syo tom  o f tra in in g  (such  as  the-koped^-for ra is in g  o l 
a ll  rhxofitute ,s to M ghee edo.€atic>ii£d- le v e l)  a r e  m uch  rnox'c long*0osm
and d ifficu lt to brine about.
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î .  B aaf. Gcitma&f
T he mmlfà liî^ eh e r  .iv a im sg  in s titu tio n s  im B a a t G erm an y  
a r o  au f o l lo w s :
(Û F e é a g e g ie  S càoo ls  Ipadagog lucka  fôchttie») • Thcyt^ a r e  16 o£ 
tho8o , 1er tho #*aiMng o f M ï^d o rg artea  g ea eh e ro . i^n try  le  n o rm a lly  
f r o m  the tOth aim s oi th o  1 0 * y e n r  g e n e r a l  e d u c a t io n a l  p o ly io c h n ie a l  
B o o o n d a r y  o o liù o l ( r o u g h ly  th o  G o u lv a lo a t o f  m W d lo  G oeon d ary  
o d ucailon  in  o th e r  E a s t  Baro%:»oan e o u n tr ia s ,  b u t r a th e r  M g h o r),
a f t e r  a  y e a r  i n  e o m e  M od  o f  p r & e tio a l w o r k .  T h e  eou r& o  i»  
i:d two years®  d u r a t io n , and  p ro v id e s  fu r th e r  g eu o ra l ed u ca tio n  as  
w e l l  au p e d a g o g ic  t r a in in g ,
( i i )  T o a c h o r  TvainmfX InetitiitoB (L xsiitu tss lü r  L o h r o r M ld u u g ) ,
o o m o t lm o o  k n o w n  a o  nedaR O fde »yofo8oiona%  o o h o o ia  (o h d m g o g io o h oV ;vu"’S^r.A"£'Try L?^'.st<rs4'ti.nV'*kVJ:7tk*d^r-r‘Wî<J*iW9*y*1>*»eai»NlWtrtiïVi<â^ >jtf, # i'. iW'^'iTwMw#W*fnji
_,FpchiseauxIqn}, T here 36 o f thoeo, admittiEZg otudontfi; from  tho 
16th cIboss and p r o v id in g  a t h r o o - y o a r  couroo., i?omo studentu c o m a
i a  la te r *  u o u a i ly  a f t e r  o o m o  o f  t r a d e  t r a W n g  ( 4 0  p e r  c e n t  o f
1*00
oatrantadid ihio in % 960) « Shidoat teacher® a re  am ong tho m oot
n u m e r o u s  o& sw dom ta n t  F a c h sc h u lc  le v o i, to ta lU m  #%'0 r  18# 000 in  
1 9 6 3  o u t  o f  a  total of 140* 0 0 0  * o u t s t r ip p e d  isa n u m b o r o  by B io c h a w ic a l  
o a g in o o r in g  ( 2 4 ,0 0 0 )*  o c o n o m ie e  ( 2 6 ,0 0 0 )  a n d  m a s t e r  fo r e m a n  
t r a in in g  (S I, 000)* but v/oH ahead of a ll  oth er catégorie®  T h o sou r a o 
provide® g en era l education  aa w e ll a s  p rofeaoional training* and 
c|ituM fioo g r a d u a te s  a s  t e a c h e s  a o f  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  f o r m a  o f  th o  1 6 - y e a r  
o o h o o l  ( U n t e r o tu fe n lo h r o r )  «
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(lii) Teachoss #.o uppos forme of tho lO-ycar school 
(O b o rsW o u ie h ro r)  a r o  t ra in e d  In  tho s ix  un ivo rsitloB  (BorMm* llo sto ck s  
G ro ifow aid j H a lle , L e ip z ig  a n d  Je n a ); a t  tho Podaftogic llra ivoraity  
(FdciBr<ogl.scho Hochschnlo) of Potsdam; at tho td i iG  Pedagogic 
îmotteloG (pEdagogiocho l u v M t i i t o )  of Oüetrov/* Halko Loipaig, Dsoeden 
iCa,Fl-Ma.vx-Stadt* E rfu rt, MuhlliauGon, Magdolmrg axxd Ko thorn; a t
fu r  kxôx^pevkulixiv) of L e ip z ig ; and  a t  tho  H igh School of M usic
3,p2
(lioahochulo fur Mnoik) at Weiaiiar » StWonts arc admitted with Wio 
Abitur* tho fin a l aooondary o^zaminatlon (taken norm ally at tho oncl of 
tho l l t h  clacG of an  oastondod se c o n d a ry  sch o o l, though th e re  a r e  
other wayo), and follow  a  fonr-year cours o- A s  a m lo , stuclonts are  
required to epocialiso  in  two toaeMng subjects, bixqU ao O em ian and 
history, CjrarrpBB end Etispian* mathematieo and physics, physics  
and fundamontais of industrial production, Student toaehcro at this 
le v e l  form  the largest ca tegory  ia  h igher education; grouping tho 
student of tho institu tes and fheso follow ing u n iversity  teacher co u rses  
togeihor under the heading "pedagogies", the officia l figures show a 
to ta l of 3 0 ,0 0 0  out of 109*000 students in  h igher courGOo of a ll  k in d s. 
Of these student teachers, the great m ajority (26 ,000) w ere  studying  
ill v-hc four-year course as tco-chors of huimmitios or sc ien ces for  
th e  u p p e r  c la s s e s  of the W m -year sch o o ls !
(iv) T eh eh o ra  of spoeiad  s u b ie c ts  In the  oxtonded s e c o n d a ry  sch o o l 
(epy/eiterfco O beroaiittlo) -  f o rm e r ly  fo rm s  9 .1 2 , mow 11=12, -  o r  fo r  
o th e r  sch o o ls  to ach ln g  up to  .Abitur s ta n d a rd  (as  do som o v o ca tio n a l
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cchoolo, tho Bowut'BQGhwloiJ rnit Abitm') com e from  tho e ix  u n iv e r s it ie s ,
tho  P o tsd a m  F ad ag o g ic  U a w e rs i ty ,  and  tlio G o rm an  H igh School of 
P h y s ic a l  E ducation* They, h o w e v e r , «tudy one s p e c ia l  s u b je c t in a 
O T c»year c o u r s e ,  T o a c h o rs  t ra in e d  ae O beybtu fca jlch ro r can  r s io e
th e i r  q ualifications to  th is  le v e l  by tak in g  a fu r th e r  o n e -  o r  tw o-year
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fu ll't im e  or 2«*$ year p a rt-tim e  c o u rse , which p artly  explains tho 
5ui'p%'lGingly om ail numbero being trained ep ec lilca ily  to teach to 
A bitur le v e l (1 ,7 0 0  out of 30, 000 student in  teach er training at h igher  
le v e l in  1963; other potentia l te a c h e rs , how ever, w ere  entered  under 
©pparate c a te g o r ie s , notably Borne 1400 potential teach ers of pM losphy 
ami socia l ficxonce&jt
A s e lsew h ere , further co u rses  and in -s e r v ic e  training arc  
provided  at a ll le v e ls  from  coM eren ees orgaM oed by the M inistry  
and ccnirsea In the uiiiversitie®  and in stitu tes to the a c t iv it ie s  of the 
sch o o l pedagogic cou n cil lisadagogiech© Rat) and #he s ubj act=teach er  
groups (Sfdrkcd dor Faxhlohror)* fu rth er training ecsxtroa 
(W citorbildungGveranatoltungen)* regional pedagogic cen tres  (pada- 
go |d sch e  Krei&kabinette)s e tc . G eneral su p erv ision , c o - ordination, 
planning, ropoarch, preparatlosx and p rov ision  of rnotliodological. 
m aterial., publication of books, jo u rn a ls , pam phlets, e t c , ,  Is attended  
to by the G erm an P edagogic C entral Institute (D eutsche F M agogisch o  
SerctraMnstltut « DPZI) in B erlin .
Table III 14 shov/s Ciio distribution of students in  training 
at different lev e l, compared with other branches of tho system , a t  
the ond of the poriod in  quosiion (1965-1966).
TAmst m, u
BAST CEmi&NY i STUDENTS' m  THACï-IHl liDiîWINO AT KIGîlËR AND BACHgCmïUÏ U m h ,  
COBiPARED WITH OTHER BRAHCHSS , IC65 « :TJ6Û
h  Highot lù'UücatîCD ; KrnacU Total PalT'Timc Parr«Timc
MathemadGs &nû Sctencs SpCSS 7,600 824
Technical 87,461 16,624 5,788
AgïicuKta'O* Forestry* vos. s,2oa 9,020 2,671
Medicine 16,080 -
Economies, levx* Journalism 1 5 ,2 # #572 7,880
PhâlcKophye iAug,, HlsL, etc. 2,618 #210 22U
Alt 1,604 #236 23:
Physical Eclucf/don 1,117 4Ü8 026
Theology 642 042
Toaclic: Tsaîtjing 81,162 20,208 10,383
of •'iviioni 1
Mnîln:/Scieri.co(for lO^ -^yr, gch. ) J.g,0‘c3 0,624 # 1 0 0
Leags/ert?, etc, (") 12,644 o .a a 4,274
MütWScicncô (cxtJ. SCO) I,4;:!4 042 703
Wagf/AttR, etc, (*’) 861 141 820
%ad@ «g. tdrg. 1,261 1,019 210
AîaslîS/Süieace in £-aclKchule.nTi ntij: ï \A-.f •" 681 281 «'
Spcclai Bchools 8 # 64S *
Pedagogy (for to]un trg. ) 986 131 410
2. FacUschulen : Bfâîicïi
Sciences # 9 0 0 2 , 262 2 ,0 0
Tccteicnl 00,361' 29,082 84,260
Agriculture & Fofcatry 12,059 9,079 7,860
CônïlK’uetlon 16,000 2,530 X2,i)2P
Dîbïâïiaaship 1 ,487 008 7»0
Alt 1,060 #380 670
Phy skal B dneaüon 220
TeadïCî Training 16,786 10,066 2,000
of vfhom s
Primary School 'Peachers L280 7,050 #UO0
Kiîidergmten Teachers 8,756 5,735 «
In.vrsictcts #207 1,000 207
Hüiîïiorciehoï 7W 0C4 302
Others 702 Oil 001
(Soisec: ; StatistigcUes j DDR, I r |g, pp. 472 « 4 T \  4VÜ, ftS quotCfl iR
pp. fn s-:u:Uo«‘i  * ft miai'i numbn*'of e îlies pftxt’-îim û  ÊSüdûîîîs
evanlu», eto, >« m<i nos Includod, hoace Ü5c apparent Ahcropancics Ui îho flgurea. TM 
ia ctjtîttoii 2 hîve boon tearrangoR to fit in \<kii tho cchemo of tho v/lioic #Wo. )
i m
TMs Ui onhfîtOÆtialhf tho aystom  that em erged  from  the
%959 School Law . Tho m ajor logifilatioa ahwe thon^ the **La\v on the
iST
Integrated SociaHot; Educational By8tom" of l9o5  recast the general
school eye tom to m m o ommnt* On the training of teach er  0 , however, 
i t  vma laconic on  the actual otracwre* though it  had a good deal to 
oay on a im s, content# and tho im portance of continaalion training and 
study of o i l  Idndo. P a r a .^6, (I ) , stator#
The implementation of the integrated soeialiet 
edueationai oyatem roqwiroe the training of s ta te -  
con ecieu s and oa ion tifica ily  qualified  tea ch ers in  
su ffic ien t nnm bore. The training tsk ce p lace  in  
tho u n w c r o iiio s , c o lle g e s  and pedagogic inetltu toa, 
teach er  training institu toe and pedagogical sch o o ls  
lo r  k indergarten  teach ers
Apart from  som o m ore BpociHc points about vocation a l training ( and
tho- provision  tlxat "Teachers of m athom atics and natural sc ien ces
are  a lso  to be trained at tho Technical U niversity and tech n ica l
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c o l le g e s ’* « Vni* 36# (3) )# that is  about a l l .  The stru ctu re , at 
least# of t cache %» training has undergone no m ajor change* C onsiderable  
reorgan isation  of tho content of highor education# however# was se t  
in  motion at the beginning of 1966# v/itk the publication  of "Frinciploo  
for the further developm ent of teaching and research  in  the h igh er  
educational in stitu tions of the G erm an D em ocratic  R epublic"!
T hose p rop osa ls en v isa g e  further cen tra lisa tio n  of the system # v/ifci\ 
tlio r e s èructurlng o f tho sc ie n tif ic  s id e s  into a oorioe o f stages#  
rem in iscen t in  som o w ays of the Y ugoslav "steps"# but with the 
addition o f a b a sic  g en era l education stage  (Orundstudium) rather lik e
the Froach ci%moo ptopoûovéivp.o^ Eventually, this will probaMy 
imrolvo  oom o reehaping of Um en tire  teacher train ing syotem ) for  
tlxo siiernenfc, howovoy# the  B trueturo  rem a in s  a s  clooeribed.
1Ü9
0» B u lg a ria
T o a c h o r tra ln M g  in  B u lgaria*  lik e  Üio rofxt o f  tlio
o d a c a tio n s l g y atom* wao oxi*o5:isiv'ol.y ro o rg a n lso d  ao e a r ly  ao 
1944, w:Uh the  îollovÂng  typoo o f inoM tations
(1) Peciagogj-G gcfaoQlq (j)o ^ g q g l6 eg d _  ad m itte d  otudonts
iTom  th e  (lowex" s e c o n d a ry  x?tago# fo rn io  V-YH) to
a  ÜV0  -y e a r  couroo* and  tra in e d  them  a s  to a c h o rs  a£ tho  eloxnoB tary
olaoDoo (j,:'*)!Y) of tho  b a s ic  ochooh Klndergaarkexi to a c lia ra  coalcl
be  tra is ied  tlio re  ao wollp o r  im o n e -y e a r  c o u rse s  a t  th e  end of th e
u p p er so co n d a ry  s ta g e , B pocial sch o o ls  fo r  Idadergartexx  te a c h e ro
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w o re  set; up in  add ition  hi 1949.
(ii)  Teacliers®  In s ti tu te s  (uéitçlôki. ix istlta li) a d m itte d  atudonts who 
h ad  co rap le ted  u p p e r socoxidary  ochooling; th e  c o u r s e ,  o f two 
yoaro® d u ra tio n , t ra in e d  te a c h e r s  fo r  tho s ta g e .
(Ill)  U plversltlef]»  w ith a  flvO'^'year c o u r s e ,  t^ 'a ined  teacher®  fo r  th e
gyiixnasium (upper secondary  stage  -  a t th a t tk a c ,  e tas se s  VÏII-XÏI),
As e a r ly  ao 1946, tw o -y e a r  teachers®  In s ti tu te s  fo r  
olernenttivy  to a c h e rs  w o re  c.Lso so t up , thus oye rlh;ippi,ug -with tho 
pedagog ic  Gchools, l a  1960-1961» follow ing the  pa-osing o f tho 
"L aw  em the  c lo s e r  lixiMiag of th e  schoo l w ith  life  and  fu r th e r  d ev e lo p - 
m e n t of the  s y s te m  oi: pub lic  ed u ca tio n "  o:C 1969* tlxe co iirso s  im tho 
teatdxers® in s t i tu te s  w e re  lougthened  to  th re e  yoax'S* th e  pedagog ic  
8(^l^ools c e a se d  to  a d m it studesits# and  th e  p rg ^ m x ia s i i icn s ta g e  wao 
w as  ab o lish ed  a s  a  e e p a ra te  en-Uty and ixitegi'ated w ith  the b a s ic  sclxooL 
T he p r o 8ont s tru c tu re #  thorofoire* h a s  ta k e n  th is  fo rm :
Toachoro® B xstltutes a d m it s tudon ts  fro m  th© omi of the appoi* 
oocondary  otago (now clo.se XI) to a  tk ro o -y a a r  cowroo fo r  k in d e r -
g a r to n  toacho  xtj asid te a c h e r s  f o r  th e  o le m c n ta ry  Gto.go jnaA l e n  
o f th e  b a s ic  ochociU T he so iiio titu to s a r e  o B lc io lly  do©» 
c r ib e d  ao " se m i« h ig h e r"  Inotltatcjs ( pol uyj l s a l o n g  w ith  a
librarians®  college and one o r  two o th e rs . (16*000 students in
, !9  2
1963).
( i i ) H i v S B i a ^ E B l J y )  in c lu d e , 
beoldos the unlvoraltieSs m edleal* teclm lcal and agrlcultai'al 
Instltntoa, ©to# Th©re as o^ 22 o f tliem  altogether# though th© 
u n iv e . altloG (and to a  lo o s e r  e x te n t a r t  a c a d e m ie s  and tech n ica l 
in stitn tio B s) a re  tho ones co.ncernecl w ith te a c h e r  tra in ing* T hey  
a d m it s tu d en ts  froxa c la s s  M  w ith  th.e m atn ra#  gi.ve a five-■year 
c o a rse*  and  qualify  tholr graduatoo  ao to a c h e rs  botlx of (ho low or 
sec o n d a ry  stage ( o r e ^ a  I tn r s , no%v c la ss e s  V^VHI) o r  the 
g y m n ^ ltm i (nppor seccnida.ry s ta g e  " J jix rs , c la s s e s  DtHXl),
Teaches- tra in in g  subjects fomm part of tho unlve rsity  con ro e , and  
th ere are  power© of d ire c tio n  (exteiiGlvoly used) w hereby graduatoo 
m ay  be ramit to  te a c h  anyw here  fo r  up to  tliro o  years*.
B u lg a ria  h as  had a high p ro p o rtio n  o f s tu d en ts  going m% 
to  soniG kind o f uppe r se c o n d a ry  éducation lo n g e r than  m o st B a e t 
B u rep o aa  counW oQ# mid h as  thus boon ep u red  m an y  of th e  t r i a l s  
Oi som e o th e r  co u n tr ie s  in  building up a  w ide b ase  a t  tin s  lev e l.
T h is  (an d g perhaps.# tho p o w ers  of d ire c tio n )  m a y  ex p la in  Bulgaria® s 
a b ili ty  to  r a is e  a l l  toacho-r tra in in g  to  a  h ig h e r o r  sami«*Mghor le v e l
\7hGU oimi© of her neighbour© have louind W e  m uch mos?© difficult# 
T h e re  a r e  s t i l l  so m e  ü îxortages of toadxcr®» ap p a re id ly ; but thc®c* 
accorcdzig to  tixo Vico<'*Mi5)icter o f Education* a r e  a t  tW  M g h er
eclucatioaal ie v o l,  no t in  th e  gorier’a l  schoo l aycSem#
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9« S um m ary  of dovo lonm ents in  tho p o s t-w a r  nariod.
O ut of e l l  th is  cora-plex v a r ie ty  of syotomfx and  th e i r  
ckrvoXopLncsit# do A a any coheren t trend em erge ? There are, 
of c o u r s e ,  a s  mazxy v a r ia t io n s  a s  th e re  a r e  co u n tr ie s  -  xoovc* 
iti fact» oixice Y u g o slav ia  r e f le c ts  the complo^dtioQ  o f  tho B ao to rii 
E u ro p e a n  a ro a  in  m in ia tu re*  M aking duo a llo w an ces  fo r  ex coption©# 
how everp ono can  d is c e rn  s e v e ra l  d ic tin c t oxid f a i r ly  o o n sio to n t 
te n d e n c ie s :
(1) T h e re  h as  boon com e movexamnt to w a rd s  s k o q lif ie a ü o n .
T hia i s  m o a t m arîced. in  G sechoslovaldao  B u lg ariae  ï-c lan d  and 
tho  USSIL T he m a in  ex cep tio n  h e ro  ia  Y ugoslavia» who re d e -  
coniu’a lisa tio ïi and  the  uneven ra te  of changes hiia prov.‘ku;:ed an 
in c r e a s e  in  com ploK ity { rh lh e r  lik e  tho  H ighland p a r is h  w hore  th eWfi sr^TV-» *- Jf # I*/ -»
amalgamation of tlio oi'igixial two churchoo produced a total of three)# 
T h is , howGVor# iü tem p o ra ry ; the system  in Y ugoslavia seem o to 
bo xnovi.ng (alboit tortuouoly).towardo groatoi" sim plicity  in tho
long run*
(2) Tho .'Q h a s  boon a  g e n e ra l  m ove to r a i s e  th e  le v e l of te a c h e r  
traini^ig* both by conco iitra tirig  on p o s t- s e c o n d a ry  c o u rse s  and  by 
lengthandng e x is tin g  cousfses. T his can  be seen  hi YugoBlavla# w ith  
the  p ro lo n g a tio n  ©£ the  te a c h e r  s '  sch o o is ; in  th e  USSR# w ith  tho 
c llm k ia tio n  o f tho  toachore*  Inmtltutoo and  tho concoi:nita%'tt prO'» 
m o tio n  o f the pedagog ic  in s t i tu te s ;  in  C pechoslovakiâg  v i th  tho  
dovolop înen t of um vex 'sity  fa c u ltie s  fo r  a l l  ty p es  of tra in in g  ex cep t 
k m d e rg a r te n  teacM ng; in  Boland» w ith the  e x te n s io n  of c o u rs e s  In
A ya
th e  M ghor pactogogic achoolo ; hi Rum ania^ w ith  the xmavoo tQ warda 
g r e a te r  h it  o g ra tio n  oi tho pedagogic  in a titu te a  w ith  the usiiverS itioaj 
iri B u lg a r ia , w ith th e  ex ten s io n  o l teachers®  ixxGtitu.te c o a rso s  fro m  
two to throQ yoara*  the  tra in in g  o f a l l  se co n d a ry  te ac h o ro  a t  
univc rs ity  level» axid th e  ab o litio n  o l tho s e p a ra te  progym naB ium  
ca teg o ry , A gain , th e re  a r e  excoptionü * n o tab ly  tho de lay  in  e%= 
tend ing  the tw o -y e a r  poof:<«acooiulary c o u rse s  to  tlw-oe y e a r s  in  
i-o W id  and Yugoslavia*
(3) Mud» loco consistearM y, th e r e  h a s  been  a b reak in g  dowxi of th e  
d iv isio n  betw een  lo w e r  and  u p p e r ceco n d ary  te a c h e r  tra in in g . Bi 
th e  doviot U nion, tliis  liae been b ro u g h t about by tho p ro v is io n  of 
to ack o ro  fo r  both le v e ls  by tho  u n iv e rs it ie s  and  pedagogic in s t i tu te s  
aMRo; i a  B iU gai'ia, by th e  a b s o rb tio a  of a ll  s e c o n d a ry  te a c h e r  
tra in in g  by the u n iv e rs i t ie s ;  in  CEJOcliOQlovakia, by the  tranefoK m a* 
t:lon. of the  traixiing co lleg es  in to  m ü v o rs ity  fa c u ltie s j  in  R um an ia , 
B m iiiar developm en ts  a;co u n d e r w ay. In  P o la n d , tho  ugh the  
u x d v a rs itie s  and  the  h ig h e r  ped ag o g ica l sch o o ls  do rax?, p a r ra lo l  
th is  h a s  no t h ad  tho same, e ffe c t, s in c e  both p rov ide  teac lx e re , aa  a  
r u le ,  .lor th e  upper oocondaxy s ta g e  only; fu r th e r  ixxtegratioa, I t  
i s  c l e a r , w ill ta k e  som e tirne* In H u n g ary , the  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  
a r e  s t i l l  c le a r ly  s e p a r a te , a s  th ey  a r e  in  Y ugoslav ia , O ver the  
a r e a  a s  a  w h o le , h o w e v e r , tixe t re n d  iû  apparen t»  and a t  le a o t tw o 
of tho  o%coptlons (Y ugoslav ia  an d  P o land) have tho sa m e  k in d  of 
ciovolopaaont in  m ind  fo r  tho fu tu re .
(d) T e a c h e r  tra in in g  in  u p p er se c o n d a ry  sch o o ls  (pedagogic 
sch o o ls  and  th© lik e )  h a s  been  re d u c e d  ia  im p o r ta n c e , and ab o lish ed
im tli© m ajority of countrio 13, C sed iosiova ila  has coxwortcd tho 
l a s t  of theo© s d io o ls  in to  tw o -y o a r p a s t- s e c o n d a ry  c o u rse s  fo r  
kiHdergar&oa toachers only; so has Hungary. Poland has bogi?.n 
to  rim dovm the podagogical lycewmo* a© has Y ugoslavia tho 
teachers®  ochoola, B u lg a r ia , to o , has ro p laco d  pedagogic  
sch o o ls  w ith th r e e -y e a r  co u rso o  a t "sem i-higho% '" leiroh  In 
som e c a s e s  (c* g. P o lan d  and Y ugoslavia) th is  h as  xnado UMg  dll= 
fo3roD.co to tho age or le v e l of aoatlom ic attainm ent of tho n ew ly-  
g ra d u a ted  prdm ary-ociiooX  te a c h e r  ( lo u r  years® u p p ar © econdary 
schoo ling  p lus two years® tirojBmg a s  agahisl: fiyo y ea rs^  pedagogic 
sch o o l), L ittle  d iffe re n c e  a s  y e t ,  th a t  is ;  but tlx© obviüUîS xiosit 
stop i© an increao© ia  tho length of the poet- ©OGontWry courooo, and 
ovo atu a lly  th o lr  p ro m o tio n  to  th e  le v e l of h ig h e r  oducU'ti.cmal 
in e titiitio n o . A lso , the t re n d  aw ay Iron?, com bined  g o n e ra l 
s e c o n d a ry  and pedagogic  ed u catio n  is  re a so n ab ly  d o  am
The outstanding e^iceptione h ere are Ruxnanaa, with its  
new ly  c re a te d  pedagogic ly c o e s , axxd the wiiii i t s  voienUGn
axxd even p a r t ia l  i-e -expansion  of the pedagogic schools* Rumascda# 
in  education  a s  In o th e r  th in g s , i s  a  freq u e n t exceptiexz khoBQ days; 
Ml üxia caoo* one g a te  tlie  in .ip reoaion  tlia t tho i^ùdagogic lyc<!3o8 
w e re  p a r t  of a  package d e a l,  th e  m a in  conce?m th e  au'theritioG  
being th e  com bination  of se c o n d a ry  and v o ca tio n a l t r d n m g ,
M tliorto  a b se n t froxn the iW rnanimi sy s te m . T horp  a r e  som e 
In d ic a tio n s , no t ao y e t c o n c lu s iv e , th a t the  t%ir«^C"yoar instiW toD* 
and cvon tually  tho u n iv e rs i t ie s  p ro p e r ,  w ill )t)ver ps^lmavy ao
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we&I ao G ecoadaey F o r  Sko m om qat# W w ovor# R um ania
%i?> q a lte  iiMpj-BbigisoaoIy a n  oiiseopfion to tho gcagraA p a tte sja m  Wdo 
yoGpod^
7Che D 80li :W a  i-at-her d iffé re n t caGOg s in ce  tno in to n tlo a  
to  aboXioIi &lx0 i.?adacMHG%ic:lxa waa oufto c le a r ,  aïïd the Drocooo 
had actually  hegua (se e  Table V. 12)$ The roaaoaG for W e  
partied  b ack ^ trac k lag  w ill he o^analacd la  naore  d e ta il  la to rg  fo r
th e  moment® i t  io  w orth  looting th a t th e re  have been  worious 
probiei;:an of te a c h e r  supp ly  a t  a tim e  when w id esp read  expanslosi 
o f the u p p er seco n d a ry  c laaaeu  haa  been  putting  an  unusual s tr a in  
on the other parto of tl&o teacher training nyotom* The abolition 
o f thq. pedagogic ochoola hao not taken place after a l l ,  and m ay not 
tak e  p lace  fo r an o th e r te n  y e a r  a o r  m o re . T he in ten tion^ how ovor, 
io  G t i l l  th e re  o
T he bovlet Union and  E a a ta rn  E urope^ then*, prOGont a  p ic tu re  of a  
tc a c h o r  tra in in g  s t r u c tu r e  « o r ig in a lly  c le a r ly  d iv ided  in to  d iffe re n t 
le v e ls  acco rd in g  to  t*ie le v e l of c laeo  taught® m oving tow ardo 
g r e a te r  integration®  w ith  a  ten d en cy  to ex tend the  leugîii of t r a i l in g  
and  to  r a is e  th e  a c ad em ic  s ta n d a rd . Thooo dev elo p m en ts  have 
foeon® and re m a in  @ v a r ia b le  and u no von, ao p o lic ie s  and Intern# on o 
a r e  ti. n p o re d  to  th e  h^i4 l f a c ts  of econom ic and m an p o w er shoz:!*- 
agoG* W hat a c tu a lly  h ap p en s during  # 1 0  d if fe re n t ty%)OQ of t r a in "  
la g  " th e  con ten t of tlie c o a re o e  « is  th e  co n c e rn  o f # 0  nesgt 
chapter*
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Hlmgagy# ISast
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C h ap te r IV
ÏT I# USSEî Fcclugogic School CurrlcuWrn, I #8#
Primary Teaching (4 yea re)
IV Z* USSR: PeOogogie School Currleuteu® 1965#
Pi’-e*school dopartniont {3|: years)
IV 3* USSR: Pedagogic laatltnta Carrloulnm, 1963.
Primary Seliool TeacMag (4 yearo)
IV 4. US5R; P ed ag o g ic  lao tiW to  of F o re ig n  M m ah,
DoublG"JUaaguAgo Curi-icalnw, 196V. (6 y oars)
IV S, USSR: Pedagogic InstlWto Gurrlcqlnm#
Ma thematic 0 and Phyelce# 1964. (5 yaaro)
IV 6# USSR: Pedagogic to tU ’ute Cnrrlculwn#
Mathematics® 1963. (4 yoaye)
IT  *h P odagog io  liiet-ltutq C ttr r ic u lu m , Rnaalcm
Language and literature, 1963# (4 yearo)
IT $« USSR; Pédagogie luotltute Curriculum#
Ru(;8lan Literature and Hlùtcury® 3959.
IV 9. UdSEs I W v e ra i ty  Qurricuhim.® E u a^feû  tn:mgmgo
and  L l t e r a t e r e ,  1964*
ÏV Mh USSR) U M voro lty  C urrlG U Ium , M a th e m a tlao , 1964.
IV 11. USSR; Ualvoraity Currlcuimu, Euseian Longmge
and LltoraWrog 19B9.
IV I Z é  USSR; UWvoroIty Curriculum, Mathematioo, 1959.
IV 13. Vugoelavlei; Teachore* School Cu^ricuhmi,
(Serbia, 1966^ * 1 967 )
IV 14, Vugoalavia: School for Kindergarten Teachers •»
Curriculum. (Bos?hia, 1966# 196?)
IV 10* Y ugoslav ia ; C u rr ic u lu m  lo r  P ed ag o g ic  • B ran c h
of # % i # &  (Croatia)
Æ.UV
IV lé. Yugoalavias Pedagogic Academy ? Croatia.
Curricula for (I) F rtoary Teachers * cW sses I#IV 
of basic schoole, and {?!) Secondary Weachors - 
olasaoo of basic Gahools#
IT  VI* Y ugoslav ia ; Bighorn" P ed ag o g ic  School® Z3?enja»i»®
Serbia, K9éô#6V, Curricula for;
(1) E ttg lloh  la n g u a g e  a n d  L i t e m t e o
(2) P h y e lco  and  C h em istry *
IT 18, Yugoslavia; Higher Pedagogic School® Belgrade*
(I) Serbo-Croat Language and Literature oi the 
Yî.îgOSiçi'V* pcoploo.
(Z) Ruaslan® WgUoh or Preach Lsaguage a ad 
Literataro#
(3) H letery  and Orography
(4) Oeography and H&etory 
(s) Biology mid Choaniatry
(é) Chemistry with Caneral Technical Ikliîcatloa 
axxd Fljy^ics
(?) Fhysic;© wit-li G e n e ra l ec lm lca l EdtiaaH on and 
M&thmnatico 
(#) M&tîLLïxstiea 
(9) A r t
IV 19, Yugoslavia; Pedagogy® Psychology and Methodb
Com-eee In hlÿier hictltutloae* 1963-1964,
W  20* Tugo©lavif;!.§ t ln iv o ra ity  o f S a ra jev o   ^F tiy s ie s
Curriculum (Toqatioual Branch), 196E$^ 66
IT 21. Yugoolavta^ UhWeralty Qi Sarajevo # Phyolcs
Curriculum (Tmohlng Branch), 1965-66
IT 22* YugOBlavlu; UMverelty of Zagreb MathemutioB
and PhyoloA (TeaeWng) Curriculum# 1960-66
IT S3* Yugoslavia; Unlveroity of Sarajevo -  Curricula
In HngHsli Language rmd Litereture, 1965^66 
(I.) E'iigiigli language and Litax'atiis^o N 
Foreign Language 
(E) Englieli Langage and Literature 
PWl#60%)l3y Or Pedag^ogy 
(3) EngWh La%iguage and Literature#
IT 34* Yugoslavia; University of Sara jew  * Combined
Curriculum in English Language and Literature 
end Pedagogy® 1965-66
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IT 26. Ytigooiaviaa IW vereity  of Sarajevo - Curricula in
Pedagogy® Two-Gubjoct Specialiemo® 1965*66
IT 26# Y ugoslavia; UWvoroity of Samjevro - Pedogogy
Curriculum® Slngio«*SubJcet SpbciWiom# 1965-66
IT BV# Yugoslavia; tW verelty of Zagreb# F acu lty  of
P h ilo so p h y ^  Z ad ar# G n r r lo u lu n i fo r  P e d a g o g y  
an eecond main subject, 1965#66
IT  tB* H ungary  ; IC lndorgarten  T e a c h e r  a* School C u rr ic u lu m
(I.) B efore 1964« i963
(2) After 1964-1965
I T  29* G a e o h o a lo v a M a : P e d a g o g ic  F a c u lty #  C h a r lo c
Univei'Gity# Prague# 1967-1960
(1) Pre-School Pedagogy C u rr ic u lu m
(2) Spfâciql P ed ag o g y  C u rr ic u lu m
IT  30, Poland; Pedagogical Lyceum Curriculum
IT 31# Hungary; Toachcra* Training C ollege Curriculum
IV 32* Hungary: Teachero* Training College Our^ i^culum
IT 33* C aechoslovaM at P edagogic F aculty , P r im a ry
Teachers* Conroe* Core Curriculum# 1967
IT  34* Poland; Teachers* Studium# 1960. Curriculum
for Pedagogic Subjects*
IT 35* Poland; ToAchera* Btudium  ^ Humber of Sthdeuts
and C1&80C0 by Special Sttfejcct# 1960-61
IT 36. Poland; Teachers* Studium -  Geography C urriculum
IV  3 7 . P o la n d ;  T o a c h e r s *  S ta d iu m  -  E x p e r im e n t a l
Curriculum, General SUtjoote and Geography
IT 30* Poland; Uh&vereity of Krakdw - Total Time
lor Teacher ^ Training Courcos
IT 39# East Gcrmr.ny; Tedmieche Hochsclmte#
Karl-Mar%-Btadt* Phyaloa Teaehera^ Couroe 
1966-196?
IT 40, East Germany; Teclmiache Hochechule#
K a r l - Ma r:;-%adt. Pelyteclmioel Toachoro*
CoutBe® 1966"I967.
' * âMS£Ë3£âS
Iriret and mmm  lîia cpocîa l aubgaotg # e y
m u e t know  w îiat th a y  a r e  going to  teadk# How to
Ite a c h  i s  im p o r ta n t to o , o f  o o n re o , hu t oooondoyy. "
TMa w as eaW fcy the hoad o f a faculty  in  tW  H igher FgdagogSa 
School in  B elgrade la  I960 , W t i& tyjpScal o f  attiitadoa and oW em eiA o  
that ocme up again aW again In Ûi&cm&iom oi toaohor training 
throughout Eaatom Europo; whatever ©loo It may W dooirablo for 
the toaohor to  h e, ho m o o t know Mo subject AorougM y# O fEolal 
oW om onto, o f ooupBo, go m uch £mthm than that; wWI© s t i l l  otrcoo­
in g  the im portance o f  W ^ eo t* m a tter , they  tend to  m ake m o re  o f  
other oopoete a s  walL T he etatom ent quoted a t tho beginning o f  
Chapter I Is  ty p ica l enough* Othoro emphaais© the Ideolog ica l 
fa c to r s , w M le not iiqgloeling the Inctm etion a l téûth F o r  instances 
Young spociaM als eomplotin^ the pedagogic VUZ muot 
not on ly  h ove o com m and o f  tho m o st recant know ledge, 
hat m u st a ls o  ho tho p o o eeo so fo  o f a  M #  com m unist 
coacelouanooo, woH-oqulppod with MarMot-lMWinlat 
th eory , and be olaillod In the organisation  o f m a ss  
political and W uoatleml w ork.
S om etim es thorn  lo  additional s tr e s s  cm m ethodological co m -  
patoncc# e sp e c ia lly  whon tMo Is  fe lt  n e c o sm r y  to  ccw roct undue 
ednoa m among the more MgMy o p ccW ln o d  teacher a.
m c h  a s  th o se  g ra d u a tin g  f ro m  S ov ie t tm lvero lU oo:
The activ ity  of w dvarM ty graduates In the Gocondary 
school is  olmxm to  bo eu cceselh l U tho y o w g  teacher  
has received  ««» not oMy a thorough oohm W ic training  
ia  Mb epocW  outjoct# but a lso  tho aqceoeu&y pedagogical
ead  m eth od olog ica l know ledge and . * « the f ir e t  akilla
Bof independent work with pupils during pm cUso*
Not only kaowioégo* p o litic a l consciouonoaa and teaching  
com petence a r e  ca lled  Cor» howevor# K athueiaem  Cog teach ing, to  
th e point oC dedication# la  osxpectcd -  or at le a s t  hoped Cor to  m  
that would be regarded  a e  qu ite u n r ea lis t ic  even  aa a  
deeidoratum in  m oat educational ay sterna;
The padagogleui d irection  o f the whole educational 
proceaa (in tho %miv0 ra i# ea ) im u lm tea  In tho student 
the love o f pedagogic work# a deoiro Cor creativity#  
for sf4ontific^podagogio research# and Cor the 
propagation of pedagogical knowledge am ong the 
po|5(Ulalioin
M eet o f th o se  statem ent a o f  d osirab lo  q u aiitloe are m ade  
w ith reference to  the in itia l training of toachero, and the constant 
roCe^oaoee to sound knowledge suggest that tho proooos la  usually  
thought o f in term s o f study and a ssim ila tion  of the ^norroct*
approach to the various proMome* This# indeed# io  borne out by
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o i tho  ayllalmeem in  pedagogy* a%# a llied  eub-
$0iM$ w h ere the emg^lmsiü# a s  w e shall soo presently® is  ch ie fly  
on atmdying, learn in g  ami puW ng into p ra ctice  the *’bnnt" o r  ’’‘right** 
w ay o f  doing tMags* But W o  ia  not enough® and ie  in areestn g ly  
being recogn ised  not W bo enough. Tho Importomm o f fur& or  
ocmyoon and in-eervW ©  tm W n g , m  wo havo noon# a t le a s t  discour-» 
ago© the idea  that the tm c h o r , onoo trained# i s  tra ined  for a ll  time* 
It iù %mo that m uch o f tho t e t h o r  tra in ing  connW d in  learn in g  the  
m oot racon^ "right hnowlodgo” and "right mothod'* # "hooping »p to  
date" io  the favourite d esoslp tion  o f such activillao* by toaohors au4 
o fE c lo ls  alike* But im tho la s t  few  y e a r s  th ere  hao boon in crea sin g  
ïroeogiütion o f  the nocd Cor toachoro them sotvoo to  bo m o re  llo jilb le  
la  # o l r  appi'oaeh to  p ra etlea l problem s# and tMü ha© orept into  
oü icâaî and s o m i- o # o W  atmtomonts with grow ing C^equcncy, A e  
a  m om W r of tho D epartm ent o f P edagogy in  tho M om m r honin  
lAeclagogic hastltuto hog put ita
In the l i f e  o f  ev ery  good teach er there a re  per&eds when
tho w hole orientation  oi th e ir  w ork Sms to  ho rovlaod . «.
The ab ility  o f  # o  tea ch er  to  rearrange M s w ork in
accosrdanc© %#h changed demands and with regard to
the Individual peculiarities of the sMIds'oa I# proof of
5M s crea tiv e  c^&paalty, "
T h is  kind o f oeW m omt liaa W eom e y e t anotl;o%f L eitm otif iti 
disouooion  o f tea ch er  G ain ing throughmtl E astern  Europe. It Is
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Qoiiom0t% im Y ugoslavia where# a s wo bave seen# it  has ■ 
iiiB acMeèl p ra ctiea l rM ovonce In that tea ch ers ara  bMq and oven  
to  m ake d ireat eholoeo in  teaoM ng methods# etc* * to  an 
onteat not com m on In the area  aa a whole* But ovon in  E m t  O er-
m a n y  •* n o t  g o n e r a l l i r  A t'ogarded a s  quo of t h e  m m o  l i b e r a l  o f  t h e  
EoAt Biwopenn coim trlee # w e find th is W d down h s a m ajor object- 
ivQ ©I teach er tralm iigl
students a r e  W W  educated to  tWhk IWepm^deWly and 
apply oclcntlA o m othodo o f work eo that In th eir  
profession a l activ ity  they o ttiv e  for now porceptione 
and constantly Inogeaoo thoir knowledge and aW llty. ^
It is  quite true that In the aaa’i© educaiioual law  it  la often  
m ade abundantly clear® In detail* what so rt o f conduolon th is. In- 
dependent thinking lo  ow^oetod to reach# at le a st in  m atters o f 
Ideology or educational prlnc^do# Thie# to a greater or le se e r  
dogroo# la  true o f a #  the cou n tries under cuneldem tlon# which  
m akeo It tem pting to d iem lae etatm nente of tMo kiml ac litt le  m ore  
than rhetoric# Even rh etoric, however# io  w orthy o f eem o note#
It m ay he a poor guide to what actually  happens, hut It i s  rather a 
better one to  the conceptual background# The ÊLiot tlw t  som ething  
le  thought v/orth paying lip -se r v ic e  to can not be w holly ignored#
Finally* w e  f a r e  tWo Inventory o f  tho qunlW oo o f  the W eal 
tea ch er , taking com p eten ce In sk lllo  and eubjoct-nsafctor for granted;
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R eal m aetera of poelagogloe m ay W cW m otorW ed ixb 
follow s: they eoneM or tbolr wox-k o f oupromo h^p03?ta5xeo; 
thoy aorepulouoly and a ir le tly  onolyao tWW owa activity# 
d aily  ohockWg tW r  aucoeaaee; they leave w  d éta ils to  
chance and noîtàhg  i s  m perflum ia; oveeyW ng oerveo tho 
m ain puypoae* wMoh la  the developm ent o f #  pareom lity# 
T hey Imve a  pmofbw&d In to re a t in  tho psychology o i  the 
ehild# the a b ility  t#  d iscover Mo pecW iW ty aW# on 
the haaie of tW  otaga ho haa reached* to ip ltlo  M s future 
dovolopmont* Buoh toachoro adapt thoir v?mM according  
to  th eir  educational aim a and the individual poculiaritioa  
o f th eir pupila* It %q typ ical o f them  that they constantly  
seek  to  ûmpm% and im prove their knowlcdgo and to keep  
abreast o f tho m odem  developm ents In aelonco# Uu^h 
toachere alw ays try  to  to p ro v o  th eir m ethods o f teaching. 
They analyse csd tlcally  cyory leeeon  and try  out daring 
e&povimenta In o N o r  to  find hotter and m ore efficien t 
m ethods* hooom ee the eouroo o f new
dlGcoyorioe aad a  m esne o f  regulating thoLi? educational 
w o rk . ^
T h is  iù  m o re  a  doocvlption of a 'paragon than  o p ra c tic a l
outline o f etiucationsi objoc^voo. It is  not ourprlcW # tW t "real 
maotWQ of podagogiéo" a re  not particu larly  numorouo # not# at 
loact# In the term # o u # n o é  above. What W m ove ouvprlcing, 
.perhaps# lo  the fvuguoncy w ith  w hich c r itic s  I» tho USSE and
Europe take tho troW ng syetom to task for falling con-
o|p:l€mou0 ly  short of fliaiia standards. F ro lilo s buqU ms $Ms are no 
doubt wiehaEbl thinking In la^go part® but they a m  m o^o  thsan tlmt; 
th ey  neo in d lcatlon e o f  tho Mnd o f  ohjoctivoo that havo to  he kept iu  
maWL O m  ohoorvw # r e fer r in g  to  w id er ed u catlm ol loeuefi in  tho 
USSEÿ W e  remarked® " T h e  Rmeoiang a r e  o ften  q u ite  In o o m p eto n t a t  
ca rry in g  out th e ir  Idoao# tmt th ey  a r e  good a t putting t W r  fin ger on
thoir objootlvoo and needo; eW  th© ability to end define
SprobW ns should not hù  tiûdereottoatod* " "
Stateraeuto like tho one quoted® uumeroua ap they are® are 
eertaW y mot doeoripëoua of tho Mmd of tmchosr tho amthoritieii) 
tmpo# to get* evon looo of tho kind they do got. E lo doubtful if  
they can even bo tak<m# In any practical eeuoe, a@ "etatem-enta of 
But they do gWo eome idea of the m m ophm t background 
of teooher training, w m o idea of tho rational© behlud the content 
and methods of the tBUWog •eoureea# Th© p a t te r n  of changoe aineo 
tho war# and the eoW teIng controvorsioe, may be oaon ae attempts 
to mmrow the gap hoWoon tho ideal and the ectwal® Tbie i@ a us©- 
•ful background agalnot whioh to m am ina  what actually happena in 
$%w va Won B kinds of Oralnlng coure©.
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A e lu  other ecW M o and cdmcatlonol ©gt&WohmontB in  the  
OTSE* te a c h e r  t r a in in g  In s t i tu t ia n s  foUotv c u r r ic u la  fach cb nv© p lau v , 
M torally lûûtaïucttem l p rescr ib ed  hi aom o d o W l by the cen tra l
anthorltiep* T h ese  a m  drawn np  by the rosponcâbîe m irâotH oo  
(6©o Clh* HI* B, V* ) a#d la y  ûm m  th e  nw nber o f hours par
euW ©# per w eek , tho dW%^$lm#on o l t t e o  am ong lectu res#  oom inaro, 
lab oratory  and p ra c tic a l work» th e  length o f  oourooo and term e# the  
numbor o f in torn si toota# Oîsaminatlons# "oouvoo papers"  (e s s a y s  or  
dlO0o.^tatlons) and, o f  o o w o o , s ta te  eramitmtiona* T hore a re  so m e  
dop&rtoroo from  th ese  pWne# fo r  one thing# th oro  n ro  Instancos  
w h o m  Individual insdW & ono tr y  out idoao o f  th(dr weually w ith  
o ffic ia l b lessing# On tho oth er hond, th ere  a r e  oaoos w h ere tho  
p rescr ib ed  d eta ils  a r e  w t  W ly  implomontod# v er y  m uch
boing done about it# beyond com plaint in  the prooe# M ore officia lly#  
th e r e  a r e  a r e a  g o f  tho  c u r r ic u lu m  in  tho  l i l fh c r  in o tlW lo n o  d c l lb e r -  
n W y  net a s id e  for  "oourooo determ in ed  by the p ecu lia r ity  of tho 
R epub lic  OP W Z ’V wW oh a r e  e la b o ra te d  e i th e r  b y  th e  R ep u b lican  
m W o W o o  or by the aondoxnlc eou u cilo  (uehony^^ oovlo^y) o f  tho 
ânctitdtioao them oolvoo* T h ere a r e  a lso  a r m e  devoted  to optional 
and e lo etiv e  couroee# w here # e  o ffic ia l plane do litH o m ore than 
ouggoot tlio kind o f con reoe that m igh t bo o ffered  m û op  th e se  headings# 
Finally# ao w e have a lr m d y  soon# certa in  o f m o r e  in fluential
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M g h c r iuBthntUm&f such  w  th e  MepBon E m tiW te  in Len ing rad»  ov 
# e  h m i n  Pedagogic Ew$lW%@ In Meocow, Wve own individual 
OUrricWo (individua&hiye pigany). A s an o ffic ia l o f # o  E6FBE 
M W otry of Education pat it# "They do not tMhk m uch o f our piano® 
ond decide to have thoS^ own"* It to c lea r , howovor# from  sta te-  
m onte In th© M W sW ao a iii lostitutoo a lik e , that m W otorW  p er- 
m iosion  io  required te oonotm et individual plan© at all# and tW%t
9they have to  be approved in  d eta il when they have W on drawn up# 
SyllaWoQo or ochemoo o l woûls (pragm m m y) are dm U nyly W d  down 
in come detail# thou# to^o too eomo departure feom the norm Is 
pooaibîô# In tide caoo# thore appear© to  ho rather m ove room  for 
intoepretation and v a t la t to  a t the le v e l o f the tm W ng Inatituto than  
lo th e 0 0 0 0  witln the cnrrlcoku
At â& epSâE3LiîEllIBâg »«»«*♦ eo ex ica tett i s  tSesigaeâ a s  
a ccKmbinat&on of ganerol oeoondory education to  tho êam© standard 
a a tho ordinary echool, and pwofoa clonal traWng® Under tho 
cuppmA ochomo (19&S) for fhWyo prim ary school Waohos^a# compM o- 
o ry  eubjeeto take up a tota l o f 36 toacM ng houre a w © # , an aU*ovmt 
to ta l o f 8# 393 for th# # u » -y o # r  course. Ccm pateory pubjecto are  
cSaeeiflod under; (I) 0 g#0^al.auhjecte. tl;oeo 0tu#QO w ith  a view  to  
âs&’SlïorIng th© Dtude#©^' pom m m i education# r a t e r  t e n  t e o o  epee*  
lE ca lly  concerned v # h  training of teaohorat (3) Specialjat 
li^llââSâBî tboee that w ill he taught in  tho prim ary oohool# together 
w ith m oted o# pedagogy# payehology, etc. s (3) education
(w ith M vil defence); und (d) g^ractiool trac in g  -  production pradloo#
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t o o d t e g  p rac tic e#  emé tho  tSho» Ont of a  to ta l  o f  ## 2 #  houro* c v o r
W ÎI # 0  tim e  0 #  S4t houro) lo  devoted to epgMff-llet.aulifeetci. and 
m oot o f  tho root (I# 285 ) to  FOv dotallo# oeo
î 'a M e ï V a A ^
A ctu a lly , i t  lo  n o t q u ito  uù  G tW g W o rw n ed  a o  te a *  E u c s t o  
lan g u ag e  and  H tem W ro# t e  instono©» a r o  coun ted  a a  s p e c ia l is t  
(ml#ooto$ an d  a re  w ith o t e o  the etudont®
w ill t e c h  t e s ©  in  t e  p r im a y y  aehoo l, ©at th e y  ago  a ls o  im p o rta n t  
oOnW bntory disciplino© to  tho poroonsi edaeation # ' tho studonte, 
<md mvo taught w ith W o In mind* a s  statem ents o f those actually  
teaching te a ©  subjocto m ake p erfectly  clear» Gon&gariwieo, the 
"gonom l sttbjecls" , ouch ao ch em istry , socia l study o r  a foreign  
language, although they w ill not be taught In the prim ory school, 
nevaethclose have o W c W  I h t e  w ith  t e o e  which w ill # t e  conn­
ection  between genemX biology and nature study In pW m po tho m oot 
obvious - and* once agpin# nro taught in t e  pedagogic sch ools w ith  
th is  & ot in m ind.
Within the " sp ooW ist"  group# suîjjecto c p s o lfc a lly  idontlf- 
i%hlo m  m m m m itiû  w i #  t e c h e v  tra in in g  (pedagogy^ psy ch o lo g y , 
anatomy# p h ysio logy  o f  young cMldrc-n# hygjeno) take up a fa ir ly  
•sm all proportion o f t e  Mmoi th is is  tm o a lso  o f t e  teo M n g  o f 
methods# in  so  far a s tMo can bo dioontangled te r n  t e  root o f the 
apps?oprlato subject allocation# though actual pracWoo does tend to  
v a r y  In  Uds* O ne w uy a n d  unothor# w hat omorjgoo W n c o u rs e
TABIK IV. 1
IK8.S.R. : PEDAGOGIC SCHOOL CURRICULUM, 19Q5 PUIMARY TKACHÏMG (4 yaaîs)
Year Î n IH IV Lec« Prac" Tom*
Somestct X 2 3 4 5 0 7 0 lures ticnl Hoius
L GuDoial Subjects
1. Sociai Study 2 5 S3 81
B. Mîitlieniûtics 2 2 8 8 3 3 3 4 308 398
3. Physics with fURdamcntais of asA'onomy a 2 2 2 2 2 2 S 850 44 894
4. Llhcmistty .3 2 3 2 164 80 IL'4
S. Ecosiomlc Geography 4 80 GO
a. CîcnoïBi biology 2 2 GO a CG
1. Foreign language. 8 2 2 2 175 175
s. FumîanjûutaJs of ceisntific atiioissn 1 15 IG
Total for Group Ï 10 8 a g S 3 9 10 1803 80 1288
u. Specialist Subjects
% Russian language, methods, viylting 8 8 B 4 4 8 4 a 400 7.' 470
10. Literature, general, cîükfen's, cj;»
ptesaivA reading 4 2 8 2 y 2 fi 3 350 73 403
11. Arithmetic, with methods 4 4 4 2 s S 3S0 24 344
IS, Mature study, with vuctboür, S 8 8 110 23 138
13. History, vdUi nictliods 8 2 g 2 5 2 268 8GG
M. Anatomy & pltygiology of young ehli"
dren, hygiene 2 2 G8 10 70
10. Psychology 4 60 20 80
10. Pedagogy a 4 a 2 192 05 847
17, Singing, vAtii methods g 2 2 2 a 2 2 2 250 44 294
18. Dïa\'/ing and modelling, vrh'h methods 2 2 2 2 s 2 2 8 264 40 2S4
1% Theory and nietltod of physical oduc, 2 2 1 30 52 00
20. educational materials 1 1 1 % 4 1S4 134
ToMl Group %! gj 23 22 22 20 18 13 14 0002 845 '''284?"
m . Physical lidc.cation 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 894 204
Civil Defence i i 33 38
5V. Practical Training
:i. School workshop, tech. drawing, work.
ds'g. methods 2 2 8 2 2 2 2 a 294 294
s. Agricultural si«dior.{,osQ0ïimefitii.l
plots, etc. 1 1 1 1 I X 1 1 147 147
3. Technical media 8 2 70 70
4, Teaching practice 8 6 6 384 824
Total UOtLTS 8G SO 30 80 80 80 80 38 3883 80S I *''529^
V. Optional Subjects
1. Choral and polo singing 2 2 2 2 8 2 g 2 224 294
H. Physical education and spurt 1 ;t J i I 1 1 X 147 147
8. Dramatics and art Ï .1 i 1 Go GO
Selected Subjects .U 18 12 18 10 10 1) 10
WceUs per ccinoster 19 2Ù W 20 10 17 18 15
No., of oral examinations 4 4 4 32
No. of written examinations 2 (arith) I S
Total no. of oxamlnotions ' n r 4 B IG
Practical and Professional training Weeks Hours
1. iWctic&l tmialog in agricuUuto lîîSC) 1X80 g 72
2. Practical trg,on experimental plow I 1 I 1 I I 1 1 147
3o TeuUnicel madia " pracdco 2 B 70
4, Practical training in rchool workshops 2 2 g 2 9 2 2 a 894
r>. Teaching practice s Ü 0 524
(c) Pioneer camp 4 4 144
(!>) "First days of child ot ttih-ooV’ 1 1 30(c) Continuous school praetlco 8b , 5 100
HoOiS (Grand Total) S7 00 371 831 234 226 12 12G7
State GTmmlHatioHs t (l) 
(8)
B o c i a î  o s u d y  
Pedagogy and mcfiioc's 
Rnsskrn longmge/compoBMon
M aaeâ oubject eo o tm t, v^WtWs* tîio w b jcc to  them#
0 C&VÛ8  hù €Î.ào0 i^lcîl m  gcmem& o r  opecÊal; tho <%3uca#oml «liocipîino0 # 
m c lt  ao  pedagogy  o r  p^yehology# p la y  a  c o m p a r a tk e ly  m in o r  ro lo  m  
ao  ÿho alloo&hk>n o3^  tlm o  $o eonoorned# PraoW oal Bwd progooalw)^  
a& how@v03ÿ* mt&eh m o re  promW mt# vÆ # #& aggregate  o f
h eu re , m eet o f  epaet m  teach ing pm eM ee o f  cerne Wnd, 
w hether In Gohoole o r  $% ewer campe* TaWo 1# # w e  tho  
hrea!#>% n e f  t im e  h y  j@ ^ )g ^ g  th e breakdown b y  ^ e o _ p f  a ct 
ÎB 00 fb llew a;
yearKS 1 m IV Total
1* T h eo retica l inotrmatWuL (W%ra) lagV iBgy 9BB 945 445?
8* l&KO»ninatien eeeo io o e (week#) B Ê Ê p* Ù
#* P%?Wuotion p m o tio o (honro) 11? UŸ 380 143
4*- to tm o t io a a l  pwct&ee (wmkB) I i 4f i
# , T w eW ng p raetieo Çwfôoke) ** ê 6 w
6 , B W e e«am inatione B 2
Ÿ* MoMday© (vzooke) W iO so 2
Ae th e  c o u r80 M v e n e w , th e  h a len e e  a h # e  # o m  th e o re t ic a l  
tm oh m g to  p m o # c a t  W Æ hlns, e lim in a tin g  w ith cem üm ene teaching  
pm otiG e in  the eeccW  eom eeter o f the fW%l year, |1^Ma i© not 
t e tn l l o u 0 ,  en d  le  on ly  porW y d u e  to  # m e# taW ln g  o o W d e ra U o n e ; 
to a o h o re  and ad m W B ##tora  alike ta k e  th e  p ro g ro e o lo n  f ro m  th e o ry  
to  pmcMce# in  that ordm, more or lee© (hr grenW# regarding the 
Won ol generalieihgj^gggt o$#erienee ae rather Mmrra# or at leaet 
oom eW ng that «mn ho need  m ore profitably la ter  In the prooeea), 
T he other type© o f p ractica l train ing  ^ agrien lturol atndiee* work 
on  (XRperimental p loto , achaol workohop p raetloe , and the lik e , Wwo
a purpoee* TW y a r e  partly  to  em -ble thoee who w ill work
with prWmry soînool dMldren to toach labour traW ng and liandworfc, 
a n d  a r e  a ls o  W o o d e d  a@ p a r t  o f  th e  otudente* ovm  po ly teeW L eal 
edUGU#on# TM a, oWxough rcduoed in  tim e and im portance eineo
I ♦>
I9 M#. e tu i hold® a  plaoo the aoeondary ooliedl oo&fEdoulum, 
A lto g e th er*  th e  e o u re e  i s  a  h eav y  one# e s p e c ia lly  w W a o n e  o o n e id o ro  
the roQUiremente of &oe#&% preparation* reading* oto*, on top of a 
^è**hçar week# w ith op #3aai oW diee to  addition to  that*
la  the r»r,0 ‘*.eoho.gil departm eate o f the pcdagagle ochoole# the  
d eeig a  o f the ca rr ie i# M i ie  eom ewhat diifereat* maW ty beoawGo the 
dWdWg*Mao hetw eoo goao-tal educational and egwdW W t «ubjeeto i s  
m ore ohvloue, • Ih cw ry  and Htoraturo# for esramplo, appear ae  
I p m m l  cnbjeote; o # y  w ith  R ooeian Utoraturo and laaguago* m uaie  
aad vionol arte* and poehape general acieneo# dooe the overlapping 
o f jW etion observed  in  the prim ary cns?s?iculum o&Wn* The ep ecia l 
onWoete group# a© m ight W  expected* ie  thno m ore c lea r ly  biased  
W waM e traW ng fbv W #  ymmg chlldveag apa»t &o%a the 
^^edWational snh)oow " o f tlm nonal type# m&dh ae p ed a g o ^ , psych»  
ology# am tom y* pliye&ology and hygiene* w e BW  cp^eeh developm ent* 
dovel(%*ment o f nnmhov aM lle* m ethods of teaching m itoic and a rt a t 
pvewoehool level# e tc . The p ractica l enh)eete cover m uch the eom o 
grmmd ae the prim ary eonveo# w ith  the addition o f hours a w eel; 
o f ntndy** in  the lo o t two cem oetere# In wMch ew denta carry
ont cane ctndiee o f l^ &mo conditions o f indivMns%l pvo#oehool 
o i# d v en  and th eir 0% otD on th e cWldren^s upbrlo^ng and personal»
TABLE IV. S
Ü.S.G.Eî.: PSDACtOeîC SCHOÔt CURRICULUM iWü. PRE'SCHOOï. DEPARTMENT ( 3 | jrcais)
Year Î u m IV Lee* Prac­ Total
Semeitct 1 3 4 s G 7 8 turei tical Hours
S. Genctaî Subjeets
1. UiitCNty 8 a 2 8 ■ s 240 240
8. Social Study 2 a a 78 78
3. Fundamental# o f scientific atheism 1 1 10 10
4. Sconomic Gcoj^aphy 4 4 Chi 84
S, tttcratnrc (general and native) 3 2 a a 8 S 208 808
a. Mflthematios 3 a 4 a 2 s 809 303
?. General biology a a 62 10 OS
s. Kiyslcs and fundamentals of astronomy 3 3 8 8 8 s 248 40 283
i). Foreign language S 2 2 2 100 160
10. Chemistry_______ ________ __.............. 2 B 3 98 39 16?
Total for Group 1 10 IS 15 11 10 11 3 a 1523 06 1018
II Specialist Subjects
11, Native language, speech development 3 2 2 8 2 3 4 4 220 100 880
12, Russian language 8 2 a 2 8 3 8 4 104 96 204
18. Children’s Mterawe 4 2 68 80 lie
14, Anatomy* physiology, hygiene *pte, sch, a 3 2 S 118 118
15. General and child psychology 2 2 01 10 80
10. %^0#school pedagogy 3 2 a a 2 s 110 88 202
17, Nature study and gen, science metiiods 8 a 3 2 65 00 161
18. Methods o f developing imtiis. concepts 2 88 $8
:i9. {.Ungîüig, îiîusie, niusîcul «pîxflnglng 2 2 8 8 a a a 1 77 180 257
20. Drawing, modelling and methods 2 g 8 2 a 8 1 71 170 241
21, Method# of pte**schooi physical educ. 2 2 19 01 80
28, Teaching matetials i  2 1 1 1 1 8 2 , 107 10?
___ __________________________ i l 14 .14 15 i ? _ 19 18 18l#kivniw# 1289 “ i r "*207S
28. physical educatWi I T 2 g a 2 ■ 200 200
24. Civil defence 1 I 34 84
25. Practical training 2 e 2 a 100 100
20, Noma study 4 4 04 64
27. Teclwjlcal media 4 4 84 SO 04
& Pedagodc mactles 3 0 G 8 405fr T L ' #  g^v 405
Total Hour* w so" 30 so 38 30 W "’*85™" 2830 1847 4073
Optional Subject*
1. Choral and solo singing 1 I 1 I Î 1 1 1 181
2. Physical education 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 181
8. Ghoreograpity a 1 1 1 t Ï a 1 181
4. Fotehm lanauaRC 2 2 8 2 102
Practical Training
î. School woîîtsîiops 2 2 2 8 100 ISO
B. Home »tu^ 4 4 08 68
3, Teclwiical media 4 4 04 34
4. Pedagogic practice
(a) witlKH* interruption of studios 3 S 0 0 3 405 406
<b) continuous practice in pte*»sc»«xsi
estabs, 6w?VsGh. 210 213
(c> summer wactica in farm pfô^scîiool G wks






( 1) Social study
(2) Pte*9chooi pedagogy.
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The mvkVBB la  W the
& o#m g i0 v  ih r e a  y m m  a W  elm m a a th ss  th e  l a s t  tw #  0om@ete*« av e  
IB em l th ree week© w ##e$IW L y ha length* wm pam ifl w ith  19 end El 
In #@ it^ut fmn y  m m *  {@ee T able IV, E, )'^  ^  The toW  load is
^ h o^ otee Ie 0 © # 4» é îè  hhn»n o l oom pnieory m l^eoW  aa ngeinafc 
B# 893 In  th© p r im a r y  <&opartswnL C e n e m I onWeoAn m h k e  n p  1*610 
h o w o  o l tho tim e* o^eafeHafc ©nhjoat© The -ccAirAo Is $nnt
kemvy a  a th a t  In  th o  p ^ W # ^ y  dopaaztm ent w M lo vâ laote* how ever 
»  B6 h o u rs  a  w eek  e%n@0 f o r  th e  l a s t  W W I aem eotov# w hen  th e  
Bgnro goea down to  $0, Onco again# reading* p r ^ a m tlo n  and 
op#onal onhjaete aeo ovoy and ahovo tM© tota l, Tho breakdown by 
typOQ o f activ ity  la  aa ##ow o$
¥oars I ÎI III IV' Total
1* TW omtiml Inetmetkw IB # n n <&?9 # 1 8
a. jSnmaalnatlon eoaoWno fwaok.^) E s  a 6
a* Pm otlm l training (Wnro)
(hours)
ao BO 94 354
“iî« Teaching pvactioo 6B ÎSS ÊS9 *» 40S
B, « H (wcaeke) # « C‘ 6 12
6, State oKaxnlnntiOQD #eaks) 1# 3 a
HolMsy^ ^Toeke) 16 10 10 a 33
O aca again* th e  emphrnola on  th oorotlca l Inotruotlon in  ©ut>» 
^Qotn eonW nt lo  m tm lotohahle* though  ten o h ln g  pm odtoo  dooo beg in  
ea rM o r and  loom© pS’O ^ r t to m to ly  la rg e r#  F o r  a  W -ohh#dowa by 
8%d;^oct8* 800 TaM a 0 (h e r  om%rooo In tho pW a-go^o oohoolo#
enoh as m.% mueio or phyaWal education» ar« conatmoted on much 
th o  emmo p a tte rn .
^<4 3
f c  tho pedaaogfe iKfftilu te s . th ie M as tons-aMs «psc,ial eubjact 
content Is  again quite c lea r . The on ly  mscùpUcat lo  in  the eou ree &>r 
prim ary school teachoro «■ mt» ao w© îiavo ooon# portioularly  
eemmam a s  yot, 0 #  e f  a to ta l o f  %74<- Imnm îti the ftm r^year 
course# 1,068 are  devolod to  teaching uubjocto (Huosioo, arithmetic* 
history» geography, etc. ), w hile mo le s s  than 1^ $Z2 are  givea over  
to  teach es traiaiîs-g *'> pW a$#gy, p sychology, m^MïùûB o f a ll  kliwle. 
(H ero, though, th ere  Bmet he sam e em M gully, z3cm.i# ^rnhjeeW, 
lik a  m u sic  aW  a r t, a r #  W»gM togeth er w ith  m sthoda I#  uulBW  
couroo#. ) The rem aiW or o f  tho t im e  i s  a lloca ted  #m $ ; 380 Îiquvû 
iQv gmmml éducation o f a kind not counoctcd with prim ary school 
toacW ng (p h ysica l education and a foreign  language); 364 to  ol«sGt»> 
iv e  couraea, and tho r e s t  to p o litica l subjects # M # o r y  o f  tho 
Oammxmlot P a rty  of the Soviet Union, M arsdst-li-esdM st philosophy,
politica l economy, and Amdamcntals of scien tific  com m unism . For
zl4d o W ls , coo Table ÎV3 Tho breakdown of tim e by subject arena
\m :ûm  ou t thU(31
i# T m cW r training 18%% hours
2. P o li t ic a l  oub jocte  390 W w o
3. Gonoral aduc&tion 380 hours
4. Special ê^tbjoets 1068 liottm
B» E lec 'tivesv  , etcc., 364 h o u ra
T otal 3744 hours
Tho em p h asis, quite c le a r ly , in  on teaching training rather m ore  
than tho Agurea indicate, ae tboy do not include teaching practice, 
bult S%8tructlon t im e  o%%Iy.
TABjUS
as .s .R .î psmcoGic xKSTrmrs omBicuwM, joss, (pm w Y  scæ oL tfvîÿ^ l3*
Year I IÎ m %V I;CC* Ptao* Total
1 2 8 4 fi ÔWak \ w*à«» !».'*« iWMTi # M mi mil i% in A' mmww. w*4hUi ? *f A. , 7 8 tares tical«WI#LP»i*w» maw r.*" «»#*%
1, liirto«yoftÎKïC.PSU a 4 60 70 ISO
2. Marxist *Leninist philosophy 4 a
%
GO 70 ISO
3. 2c>Hlical eeowmy s 40 40 80
4> FWamoRMb of seientiiic oommwg$m 4 42 23 70
8. FoteigR laftguhge 3 a 8 2 3 240 240
6. Phyi ical oaùçàtioii 8 2 S 2 ‘ HO 140
7. ?^ohoîogy (gen. (h cievoîopmenthî) 4 s 2
%
■ ' 78 V2 150
0. Pedagügy and history of pedago^jy 2 S ■2 2 80 00 170
9, Child aeatomy and i%8iolc^iy,hygiene 4 2
%
84 23 322
10, Rimian or mother tonguo a a 4 S 3 4 120 SCO SCO
11. mtlOdXKStiOh to îiîligUi$ÜC5 8 n ,33 iO 38
.12, Chhdrea** liieratintô' è  aît. lit. theory 3 4 104 50 100
IB. MctiiOdi o f teadiîtîg Russian m native lang. S 4 # , 12 110 162
14, MhtWmatiG» 4 4 ' '4 4 160 ISO 280
15. Atitïîmetio fcsadiihg methe# a 4 GO CO 110
10, Fandamance'la of nntnral te lc M 2 e 2 80 82 112
X7. Geography and regional study 9 s 2 00 52 212
# . Natiîte itudy teaching methods 8 20 . m ' 58
10. l!i«ory teâcïiîiig metliods % 80 so 00
SO. Draining with teaddtJg metlKjds 8 8 #
%
2 2 70 00 100
81, Singing and miaio vv'îfô tenohing meUiods s 2 9 8 8 8 00 174 284
82. Hieojy and metkW of eduo. 4 # 40 SO 100
28. Seliool vzorkshcp and labour training method a 4 % . , 40 150 100
24. Special course and elective ptao* work % 2 3 1X4 100 214
m. Course determined by conditions of tepubHo
ctvm>>1 .i^rti^kiffm #t»>i\ 1,wm frAwdit * * *■»,wi# A 8 . 2 •■ w t#se ivMkÇiÿ,* K*  ^ 180 3.50




9 4 8 4 8 8
$ 0 Q 7 6 CG A
liïitaKîtiORîîî mW pHKsuctl'OR ijractice





3, Ptactice In natt# $titdy and tegWal ttudy 2 3
2, Practice in pioncot camps 4, 0
S, TeadJing practice in school 6 6
Total j#t*Wli *s*
Bîçtïtivo txoun# (examp!# 
a, FURdaman#  ^of Marxîsî’^ L^ nmist ethics
2, fua44niealil»ofsc!e*itific Atîiexsi-0
3, FoïelgR WRjpmgG
4, jWiysicat eGucatioa 
0, llràctioaî trainihg 
G. Mvtdcil imtifuments 
7. Chôma sUîgiiig
s. EîîiîCBtlonal films 
9. IPuppel theatre 
IB. Chsrcogtaphy a»4
11, Expreeiv© readJog
12, CouEfôi ïecomméntkiG hy dephttmsnw
13, FOR'JamcniaïSOf Mh£XÎSt».heninist aesfhejjcs.
T M s, h o w ev er, ia  no t typi<.aî of tho g o a e ra l ru n  of podsvgogic 
in s t i tu te  c u r r ic u la ,  w hore the g ro a t bulk of the  t im e  is  devoted  to  
in et ru c tio n  in  the sp e c ia l su b je c ts  w hich the s tu d en ts  w ill toacii in  , 
s e co n d a ry  s l  siools, Som e exam  pi os of the b reakdow n of c u r re n t  
cu rricu la , aJiou.ld m ake th is  c le a r .  F o r  do tai l a , see  T ab les  IV 1-7^
ï 'c d agogic  In s ti tu te o f o r e i g n a g e s , M insk, 
c o a rs e  ( 5 ^ e a r s )
} . 
2.
l ‘e aciie r  t r a i  ni ng 
Po lit!  c a l B ubje c ts  
G e n e ra l ed u catio n  
Sp a ci a 1 £> ubj e c t s 
E lec tivesj, e tc .
474 h o u rs  
5v'i h o u rs  
IkO h o u rs  
3504 h o u rs  
544 h o u rs
Total ,.',.,06 h o u rs
(The tim e  given to ge o ra l odiu a tio  ia le s s  than u su a l, s in ce  th e  
s ta n d a rd  co m p u lso ry  fo re ig n  language  i s , of c o u r s e , ab so rb e d  in  
the  language re q u ire m e n ts  of the  sp e c ia l su b je c t a re a .  )





T e a c h e r  tra in ;n g  
V 0,1 sub j e .. ts  
G e n e ra l ed u ca tio n  
S p e ci a 1 a ub j e c t  s
T o ta l
50 L ho u rs  
480 hours 
380 h o u rs  
33 76 h o u rs
4 740 h o u rs
(T h is  c o u rse  does not Include tim e  fo r  e le c tiv e  su b je c ts  » thougji at 
in  a ll o th e rs  optional, su b je c ts  a r e  av a ilab le  as  e x tr a s .  )
T à m  w* 4
U.S.G.R.; mOAGOOia* ÏNSWÜTB OF FOREIGN U.NGÎJAOES* MINSK 
Doimm uRiüAGÊ cim m om M ,
Ycâsf i H m W V tectwtoV Total
Eodiestet l  2 8 4  8 8 9 8 0 10 Scînittftw Nom»





St FüUtiçal eeoôomy 8 4 70 04 MO
8. «lïioK ^jr 0 8 70 04 140
4, S eW $ # e eommuni#m 4 9 82 08: 70
5. Fmsdamûntaîs o f  «cîantific 0 # e W 0 18 a 24
& iF^hoIogy 3 Ê 70 20 00
% ï^âdagogy 4 2 00 50 100
8, Hisloîy of M A g o g 4 04 ' 18 72
0, School hygimû X 3 / 3,0 10 80
10. Fcrttelgn language w ch liig  me*3io# 8 W 40 30 70
11. Ïntiocioctloïi to llngüî^ics 2 2 60 20 70
m . W in  2 2 80 80
18, Fofoign îanguâgut p ïaet,cow e.
pWwW$ 18 ,10 3.0 10 18 10 10 m /IQ 10 2100 2100
M, tonîcology 2 30 10 40
10, Hïttoty o f Êîie loaguage 2 2 ' 40- 20 OS
10. Gmnimat . .0. ' 2 'S''4 ■ , -, , 60 04 1 #
17, T h eo ictM  ptaetiofi 2 20 10 30
18, Geography, îtMoiy & onituie of
Uîa qoimhy 2 3 40 20 60
X% Mteraiusa of the eounity 2 2 2 .8 00 30 110
20. Second fc to î^  language 9 10 1 10 10 10 100 700 800
21, €Q\»m detoimined ^  the w p u b #  4  4 40 HO 180
22, Audio-visual aids ami film 1 . 2 / 2Ù. ' 90 40
20, Fhyfîcal education 2 2 2 2 140 140
24. Fcdiigoglc practice lu upbringing
\mii 2 2 10 SO 00
28, SpocM training 0 G 8 a 200 200 400
20. EIcctivü lubjcctt# «pccWl
coüïses, etc. 4 3 ..4 .... <1 ,'m*
Total m m  80 87 80 m m 88 06 # 8 82 EO TW8 K#a 6200
m , ofivce’îS Ï0 18 19 î t  19 18 19 WO 1 #  12 .
2 s  9. 4 .....g... #. a 8 l 4 ,20
...a a a 2 2, 2 s  5 5 1 28
k !>4>M .4W# \^ c%# 3* wm~4 **^*1  -------   '-'
Goma l^pew ik Tôsè$
Nots: SolîîO lÉ îh ^ u îetlto  id @KA attrihtttéd! tù  t$n  fêQt tW# cejfeald
cotiïsos Aïû iâ a  ixadsitîodsî sttate*.
Tk0 Wtituto aiso effeta 8 fotts,’-yea£ eouï^o giving qimMâwtiO» , t a  
m a language only, ThU li  g»4oaiiy being discerîiîditcd*
TA0W W* Q
lï.S.a.E.î «mOOGK: iWSTmW & MATilS/mVSKlB* ISOd <5 Tea#
tùd$ 1 u ■IE w V Semin#
Semester 1 2  8 4 _ 5 0 7 8><T=iA«.PWIi»^VTt WsN<*t»v d 10 m e* pmtf•n'l*»- XJP'\-»rtw1*1*' W# Totel
1. iîimeyoHho.€mj 4 2 a 70 100 m
2 , Marxist-Leninist philosophy 4 8 50 80 130
0. Poîstfcnl ecr.nomy a ^4 40 70 110c
4* Fhïitîâmentais o f scientific
comnmnW S 2 80 . 40 70
5, Psychology . 2 2 54 20 74
6, Pedagogy end history of pncia-*
M F 2 2 B 2 80 GO 140
9. School hygiene 1 20 SO
$. F<mtSgn iasignagc 4 4 8 2 240 240
0, physical education 2 s 2 2 MO
:<0. Mathematics teaching mediods 8 %  2 43 S'S ISO
31, Physics teaching method* 4 %  3 40 ' 100 140
32. General physics 7 0 10 12 280 420 700
13. Elemental niatliematlcs 8 3 3 8 3 % S 108 272 380
14, Astronomy 3 4 70 40 110
15. Mathematical analysis 4 0 5 G 4 240 240 480
15. Theory of probability S 35 18 64
17. Analytical geometry 5 8 04 74 168
18. H i^er algebra 6 8 4 110 110 220
19. Theory o f number a 88 3.8 50
20. Theoretical mechanics 0/5 S GO 50 110
21, Electro-radio tcehaics 0/4 4 6 40 ido 200
22, Wcrksiiop practice 4 8 30 100 130
28, Safely techniques 1 ÎÏÏ 8 24
#,#, * u#.w *#* 1 » kOwni#*# ;* ,M 1, #,Ai '#.1: AiWft ihHtiJrôwvgu^Wi^nmai 310 434 744
Total Hours 80 30 28 30 30 % 0  00 8 24 3S8G4 1675 4740
No. of Weeks
No. of Cowse PapersMl» t*i N tf.wn'1






2, School practice witîiout
interruption of studios S^ ‘9
3 , Continuons teaching pmctîco 9







3, Fundamentals of Marxist-Leninistcethics
2. Fnnd&mentàiS of Marxi&t-Leninist aesthetics 
S, ï4î.ysic.al éducation
4, Practice lu exîïa'»ciirtiooîoî vrork
5, Courses recommended by Xîq^ïtmcnts,
m
8»
TMLB IV. G 
Ù.e S.R,) PEîMGOGIK: IN3OTU;TE GlîRRiatïLmt -  MATHEMATICS (4 y e o #  t m
Sominatt
Year t 1! m IV te c - & Total
. Semester ,  ^ . .. . ^^  1 ^ 2 3 4 6 0 7 8... tares Practicai Hours
X. HWory o f t h e C W  8 4 60 60 120
2. Maixist-Lenlnist philosophy 4 S 60 80 120
s* political economy 2 40 40 80
4, Fmdam@#sls of scientific comm. 2 2 42 28 70
Ô. psycholcgy 2 2
%
84 20 74
8, Pedagogy and its liistory 2 s 2 80 60 140
7. School hygiene I 20 20
a. Foreign language 4 4 8 2 240 240
8* Physical education 2 2 2 2
%
140 140
10. Methods of teaching mathematics 3 2 40 82 ISO
11, Elementary maibematCes 8 8 8 8 S 3/a a 126 258 im
12. Analytical geometry 8 4 90 90 180
18, Mathematical analysis 4 a 0 ■ 8 5 260 240 600
14. Higher «îgebt'a 8 6 04 1X0 204
18, Higher geometry 4 0 148 82 180
18. Theory of number and fuftd.arith. 3 % 70 SO 100
17, Mafoematical logic. 3 48 48
18, Mathematical macWnes & 
pfo^ftmming 4 % 86 64 100
18, Thcoty of probability # as 22 00
20. Analysis
%
8 84 82 90
21. Ceueral physics f> 0 4 160 128 284
22. AiWonomy 5 m 24 80
23;. Special coursas and semmsrs (e le c .) . 4 2 :m X4Ô . 260
tS i Hoo»"""’"" 80^ 80 SO 30 g o ^ P T a 1710 1678 8306
Kcf, of weeks 
No. ôf: ccui'æ Papers 
No of exarnmations 
No. V.4 tests
Total coufso wW< required




6 8 4  X
4 4 o 0 4 5 1 4
7 S 8 8 7 10 ts 0





1. pioneer Camps 4
2. Sciiool practice without interruption
of studies 0 8




1. Fundamentals o f Marxist»Leninist ethics
2, FmdamenWs of Marxirt*Leninist aesthetics
d. Füîïdarnentaîs of scientific atiioism 
4. Improvement of sports «kills
0, ta c tica l training in extra*^ow«lcalat work 
0* Course* recommended Departments.
Elective eoui'scis {examples)
1. TccUniciU media o f teaching 
£• Information theory
8. Differential equations of mathematical physics
4. Theoretical matWiDatios
0. îîîitoty o f mathematics 
0, Fundamentals of modem eîgeka






I Fundamentals of seiem ifit comnufflismQ. Mathematics and metho*
Pedagcg)'
TâBlB ÏV.7




1 2 3 4 5 3 7 0 1,s#*Bwk
Total
1 . nisîosy QÎ tîie CPSlî 8 4 00 60 120
2. Marxist-Leninist philosophy 4 a 60 60 120
a. Political economy 2 ()% 4 0 # 80
4 . Fimdànierital* of soientific communism 2 3 42 28 70
5 . Psydîoîqgy 2 8 54 20 74
6. Pes^gogy 2 8
%
40 30 10 80
7. Hiiïtoiy of pedagogy 2 40 20 60
8, School hygiene :i 20 : .20
0. Fofoigti langimge 4 4 s 2 2 240 240
10, pîiysîoal education 2 2 2 S 240 140
11. Introduction to linguistics 4 . 42 84 76













15* Contempmty Russian language 6 8 6 /^3 2 180 200 60 420
16. History of the litcmiEy lougnage a 42 42
17. Stylistics 3 12 80 42
10. Genctal linguistics
%
4 , 56 56
19, Mctliods of teaching Russian îanguÿ^f 0 40 40 80
20* Mediocls of teaching literature 2 24 ' 26 60
21, Practical work in Russian language 8 8 110 110
22, înttcîluotîon to Ussrmy theory 8 40 20 00




25. Foreign lltoratore 2 8 2 8 3 230 # 270
20. Slectivo courses and m nhwa 4 #  4 8 140 140 280
27. Discriptions selected for pccnliatities
of republic and VlM* 2 6 5 5 100 200 800
Tosâl
Hîitôry of tlio mctlieï tangues Htetaturc, Latin, Slav Wngmge
Curtïcalum teaultomenss
No* of oourse p9psrs 
No. o f examiuotîoas 6 4 2
No., of tests 8 0 0
*3
28
î 4 S 5 80
Optional Subjects (examples)
1* Fandimental* of Marxist-Leninist ethics 4. Physical educaiioa
9. Fundamentals of Marxist-* Leninist aesthetics 6* Practical work in estca^aeholastic activities
8* Fundamentals of soientific aW ism 6. Courses reccmmended by cîmir*
Eleeuve Subjects (examples)
1. Seminar in pedagogy or psychology 7, Methods of îoaeîitng. Russian or motlicr tongue
2* Logic In non-Russian schaols
8. History qf art 8, History of HnguWice
4* Special seminars and com es iWraime Û. Flirna -  aiuîla*vls«aî, aids
6. Literature of ths peoples of the USSR 10. GiilMron’s ütcratavo
6. Special seminars and coiwses in Rmiian iangimgc :U, Expressive reading, etc.
TÂUIB lŸ.l iomVû}
n,C>Sulh: PEDAGOGIC INSTITUTE CURRICULUM (RUSSIAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE) ;l!j6a(eont*d)
State ûKftsiilufltiom
L Fimdamenîals of saientifie oommimkm








DÎ3TRÎHUTÏ0N OF TîMS (IN WEEKS) -  SUMMARY
Yccks
; i .  T h e o K î c t î e a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  
2t Examimtion sessions
3. Practice
4, ' State cxaminatlona 
Q. Holidays
Total V/eeka





















PodsgQ gic InsfeltAiteî M athen^atiea ( & v caro )
1, Toac-her tTa.iiiing i6 4  hour©
?. P o H tiea i avibJoctB i9Û h o u rs
3, G en o ra l eclocatioîx 380 hour#
4* S p Q c ia l aubjcjctfâ Z7J.2. h o u r s
B» E lac tiv o a j o tc , 260 h o u r8
T o ta l 3606 hou:
4* P edagog ic  Înatitixtoî R u o o ia m  .Lauguag® a sd  X.dtoraturo (4  y e a r s )
1. T e a c h e r  tra iM n g  364 h o u rs
2. P o li t ic a l  su b je c ts  390 h o u rs
3. OoBorai education 380 hours
4. S p ecia l Biibjeefe I860 h o u rs
5. ElectivoSp e tc . BBO houro
T o ta l 3B14 h o u rs
These are a ll derived froxn tho curricula in  force at the end of 
the period under discueeloa (with the exception of tho published
in  1967). Teacher training lAchides psychology# pedagogy, history  
of pedagogy, teaching method©, and in oorno ca ses school hygiene and 
courseo on the use  ©I audio^>^ xdBiiül aids, but not toaoMng practice. 
Political subject© have already been dealt with, though thee© do vary  
eilglilTys some curricula .include **ecioritilic atheism ’^  a specific  
su b jec t, o th ero  have 'T d e to ry  of philosophy*% G en e ra l education  
comclBta usually of physical education and a foreign .language, both 
compulgiory ia  a ll higher education courooa. The heading " e lec tiv ea" 
includes* aa w ell &a tlm o specificaU y allocated ia  the tinie«tablo, 
courijea "determined by the conditions of the Republic or the Institute", 
and speriel subjects include a ll couraos with a direct bearing on the
m u s  IV. 8





1 0  3 4 6  a 7
(w 4Ü
FoEUeaï economy
Diaîecîkîaî and hiitorîcal materiallim
Logio
Générai and Deve%opmc*#i p*ycWo«y 
Pedagogy
lU m ty  of pedagogy 
School hygîôtie
Bpco W rôîBiîM? ( [)ed%ogy, psych, or 
meüKids)
■JtO, EdwoaUonal fiïms 
iti Foreign language 
î2é physical education 
3.3, Speoiai traiükg 
M, lïiîïoducîion to Mngnistlcs 
15, Hu«fian hmgimge 
30, Metliods of reaching Rossian langnnge 
37. jpracticai training m expïosolvé reading 
33, întroduotloïi to tho study of literature 
10. History o f the U0SR 
90. Fundamentals of Soviet state and t m  




24; History of E«5Si«n Htemsy langoap
03. Metliod? of teachïîîg literature
0G. Special courses for Russian lang. & Wt. 
27, sp eo w  seminars fei Russian lang.& lit. 
00. v/c-rld History
M^uhpds of teaching history,
S t a f  feriSc-eîaîlsm in Htesatvfe. 




04. Modem history of eastern countries 
25. ArchaeoiO|^
29, HMlo^^aphy of tW 098R
87. Metdiods of teaching history
88. Special oonrscs and seminsts fm hlstor)* 
09, Rtîsîsîsiî literature
90. Fomip iitsramsQ
8 1 , Methods of teacbing Umtatim
Total tor sgpciailstn in ihstosv 
Total Imm îm Uterat#e # ^ W W  





S 3 8 8
6 8
4







































































ÆCîç'» a 7 9 30 38 17 17 1194 488 108383 83 80 08 80 25 30 2424 10#




ü.a.S.Rî RUSSIAN LANCn ,LÎT .,âH îST , (2)
Year X IX a i XV V
Semester 1 2 3 4 0 6 1 8 0/10 Total
15, Russian language (keakdovm)
a. Old Slavonic language 2 2 42 30 72
b, Hlstoficai grammar a 2 60 40 90
c, »ialçctol(^y 2 20 14 84
d. Modem RusslaR tongwgc 4 4 0 4 4 0 160 256 413
Total hour» for Russian language 2 2 1 8 S 4 4 5 272 340 H - S s J
21, Russian Uteràtuiô (literature «peciallits)
(BmaWewn)
a. Oral folk literature 3 38 .18 m
b. Ancient Russian Utoratare 3 38 12 50
c, IBth century literature 8 40 16 56
d. IBB* cemuty literature 3 4 Û ISO 60 190
e, 20A century literature 3 SO 80
f, Sovietv literature i 3 80 JL . 100
Total hours for Russian literature 3 3 ™T” “ 3 3 ’ 356 m 482
28. Foreign literature (Lit, speciills©) -
(Breakdown)
fl. Ancient literature 2 34 34
fo. Mediaeval, Renaissance & 17th
century literature 2 36 36
c. 18th century lltcratwo 2 34 34
d. 19th centmy literature 2 a 60 16 76
e. Modern literature 4 2 60 12 72
Total hours for foreign litcratum __2 , 2 2 2 7 2 224 252
Curriculum mquirementi #»' Wltiwf* « _  1
No. of course pajSf# 1 I
No. of examinatims (lit, /hist, ) S 5 #  8 2 % 48 4 %4 09/88
No. of tests #  5 % ^ % 3 4%
Optional Subjects Hours in Years
'.w*.
1, Foreign language 140 ra-xv
2, Latin 00 Ï-H State exaufdnations
8. Modem Slav language 140 ÎÏ-W :i. History of the CPSO
4. History of art 120 ÏV-V 2. Ruslian language
5. Fundamentals of atheism 80 l-IV 8. Roisiait literature or history
0, Practical trg, in cxtra-ciffric, work 100 Ï-U 4, Pedagogy
7. Sports 420 Ï-ÏV
8, shoral singing 250 I-V
9, Musical instruments 200 Ï-V
10. Librarianihip 60 feïV
Teaching practice Weeks In Years
1. v/iUiout interruption of studies 8 blbXV(QOOhrs)
8. Practice in pioneer camps, etc. 6 m
3. With interruption of studies 8 w
12 V» #4*1, LmifwhfMv
Total 84 x-v
^ £ 6
Ê5i^ ]>jeet content of tho otuckmÈo  ^ epoqlaliam ü. It to Enter eating to mote 
that poMtWal jmbjeets» iu  m o st o a se s , take mp m ore tim e than do 
th ose  apocifioaHy concerned with teach er training. ï t  Is true that 
th is hoMs good only of taught cour oca, the tim e spout ou teaching  
p ractice  xedrosaîng tho balaueo somewhat;. NoverthoXess, p o litica l 
CQXU'BOB do constitute a largo  {and com pulsory) testim ony to the 
soriousBoso with which tho id eo log ica l aim o mentioncid at the outset  
of th is  chapter are  taken by the authorities at lea  at.
There have been som e a lteration s in  tho a llocation s of tiuao
o v e r th& last few years^ Üie general trend being toward a  proportion»
allycchiction of curriculaiz tim e for teacher training and p o litica l
auhjootSf ^nd in crea sed  em phasis on sp ecia l subject5 . The changea»
how ever, hove not been draatio» as can be seen  from  a breakdown of
the 1969 pedagogic institute curriculusm for a fivo^yoar course m
)6RttDsian language, literature and history. (Soo Table W, B. ) '
L  T e a c h e r  tra in in g  6T4 h o u rs
Z; P o li t ic a l  su b jo c ts  586 h o u rs
3, G en e ra l ed u catio n  350 h eu re
4. S p ec ia l su b je c ts  1E54 h o u rs  (com m on couruo )
‘t  1670 h o u rs  (© pedal l i te r '-  
a tu ro )«  2 9 3 4  
Or i- 1682 hour© (sp ec ia l h istory)
Total, literature sp, 4326
7"ota|, M sto ry  sp ec . 434Ô
ÏB addition to c o m p u ls o r y  and e lec tiv e  o r  sp ec ia l co u rses, 
optional co u rses  a re  availab le in  o%tra tim e. T hese a re  not pro*'' 
scribed , n o r  a r e  the m tm W r  of hour©  o r  stage o f the cou rse  at which
TABLE
U.8.8.RU UNIVERSITY CURRXGULUM 1934 RUSSIAN LANGUAGE AND UTERATURE
Year n iU w Uîc»
Scm.
&
Semester 1 2 ,4 . 7 S Ô 10 turcs Frac, Total
1. History of dm CPSU 4 B 8 70 100 170
2, Matxirt-luinist philosophy 3 4 50 80 130
3, Political economy 3 8 40 70 110
4, fundamentals of scientific communism 2 3 30 40 70
6. History of philosophy 3 40 40
3. Logic 2 30 10 40
7. Foreign language 4 4 4 4 4 4 S 2 500 500
8. Latin 8 8 110 n o
0. BycUology 8 440 10 80
10, Pedagogy 4 70 70
11, Runian language teaeidng methods 2 2 80 80 00
12, Lttoratisre teacîifng methods 2 2 30 30 GO
18. întfoductiott to linguistics 8 2 40 20 70
14, General linguistics B 2 40 10 50
15. Old SlavcwCc language 2 2 00 40 70
10, Russian dialectoiog/ 3 SO 20 60
17. History of Russian language 4 4 8 120 90 100
18. Modem RiWan language 2 4 0 6 4 4 140 010 450
19, Practical stylistics of Russian language 4 00 10 70
20, Introduction to study of literature 4 40 80 70
21. Literary theory ** fund.MatxisMcniniSt
acstiictics 3 2 60 10 70
22. Russian orni foMotc B 40 10 00
23, History of Russian Uterature 2 3 3 8 4 4 3 3 830 100 430
24. History of foreign literature 2 2 S 2 3 4 3 300 20 320
95, Mmmtim of peqiles of the USSR 6 8 130 130
23. Discipline# R* republic or VU2 2 0 6 S .100 180 280
27, Specialist disciplines 4 4 2 3 a 4 2 a 160 380 490
88, Physical education 8 2 2
~Total hours 80 80 IMI' |o "HfilJ L l o " 2000 2840 4040iiA# 1 L
No. of weeks 1 8  X7 xe 2 ? , 18 17 18 IS 18 ü *
No. of couise papers T " a ZZZTJl" à
No. of exams 8 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 "“F* 83
No. of tests [ s ' 3 .JS.M J , 4 4 1 1 87
OptiwQl Cousç? (example*)
1. FunGamentei* of Marxiss-Leninist aesthetics
g, Hïrtoty of tite USSR &, Expjfortivo reading
S. History of art 6. Fbysloal education
4. Sqlwol hyglens 7. Courtes ïocd.î^ dept.
îtrtttuctioaal and pioductiOR eracticc Semester
1, Study Of folklore and dialectology I
g. Practice in pioneer camps 0
3, Teaching practice in schools 8







Î ’ABBE IV. 10
Ü.S.S.U,: tïNÎVEKSïTir CUmiCUWM 1 S 4 " MATHEMATICS Sam,
Year I H in IV V Lee- &
I 2 3 4 2 . 6 8...... 1^ 10 turns prac. Tota
1. History of the GPSÜ 4 3 3 70 100 1?€
2, MarKist-heuinist philosop i^y 3 4 50 80 ISO
a. Political economy 3 3 40 70 110
4. Fundamentals of scientific coinmimiim 2 8 30 40 70
5. Foreign language 8 4 4 2 2 2 SCO SCO
6. Descriptive geometry & tech* drawing g 2 18 62 70
7, Elements of matliematicol logic 2 30 88
Q. Analytical geometry 5 4 90 70 160
. Mathematical amlysis 8 9 8 8 290 280 570
10, Higher algebra 4 6 2 140 70 210
11. Differential geometry Ô 70 40 110
12, Differential equations 5 5 100 70 170
13. Equations of mallîematicsl physics 4 4 83 30 116
14, Theory of functions o f complex variables 8 3 70 00 100
IS. Theory of functions of simple variable* 4 70 70
16. Functional analysis and integral equations 4 2 80 20 100
17. Variable calculus 3 30 30
18. Tlæory of probability, with dements of
statistics 8 72 18 GO
IB, Fundamentals of geometry 3 60 50
20. Theory of number 1 SO SO
21. Methods of approximate calculations 3 4 4 70 ISO 200
22. Calculating machines and programming 5 40 40 80
23, Theorcotlcnl mechanics 4 6 100 70 170
24. Physics 6 8 3 100 110 210
25* General science (selected topics) S 2 100 100
26. Elective courses 8 10 14 (3 2 400 860 860
27. Physical education ^  ^_ ^ 2 2 2 2 140 140
Total 80 30 SO 30 80 ‘I T 1Ï0 ""W T 3 T 2232 2020 4252
No, ofv/ceks 18 17 18 17 18 17 18 11 26 18
No, of course papers a
No, of examinations 4 8 3 4 4 S 4 4 81














a. Philosophical problems of natural science
4. P%$ical education
5. History o f mathematics 
6# ^4afiiematical seminars 
*?. Foreign language
S. Astronomy
thoj m ay be takcAi uoually sp ec ified . Tiiooe, bo wove T# aye som e  
c o u fo e a  B^ggaeWd: fxmclameBtala o l Ma r % l G t o t  
e th io e ;  fu n d a m en ta lo  o l  Mayxiist-^X-etiinlot a e o lb e t lc s t  (m o r e )  lo r o ig a
tSlB.(ntû.&i3i «itxidvt m»afî23f»al in  D w a vîr.« b i nstft-in?
to ig tta g o  study; p r a c t ic a l  t r a W a g  in  o x tra ^ c u v r lc u la r  w o rk ; h is to ry
o l th e  USSR; M s to ry  o l arts ex p r e ss iv e  readings an d  "cou rses  
r e c o m m e n d e d  by dopartm onto*' «* 1. o* anything e l s e  th a t m a y  be both 
availab le and lo lt  to  be uaelu l.
A s w e have a lread y  soon# tho u n iv ers it ie s  a r e  an im portant 
sou rce  o f opociaUct tea ch ers  for secondary sch o o ls , w ith about 60 
p e r  cent o f their graduates going into teaching. In  the absence of  
post'**graduate tra in ing  of the hind fa m ilia r  in  th is cotmtry# teacher  
training now form e an in teg ra l part o l  m ost u n iversity  cu rricu la . 
H ere, though, the tim e given over to pedagogy, psycdiology and 
m ethods is  m ore m od est than in  the pedagogic institu tion , both 
ab solu tely  and re la tiv e ly , a s  the breakdown of two sp ecim en  current 
c u r r ic u la  can  show;
I Russian l^anmago and Idteraturo, U niversltv i%4.
B#yoar c o u rao .
1. T eacher train ing 240 hours
2 . Political aubjocta 520 hour a
3. G eneral education 690 hmwB
4# S p ec ia list  subjects 2620 hours
Blectiveo* etc. 200 hours
T o ta l 4340 h o u rs
2 , M aêhom atiess IJn iv e ru ity  1964. €Oxu”so
1, T e ac h e r  tj'aàr?i:ag Z lé  hoxivB
Z , P o li t ic a l  HUbJect» 4 SO h o u r a
3 . G e n e ra l éd u ca tio n  440 hotii^v,
4 . S p e c ia lis t  oub jecta  2672 h o u rs
5 . Elect-iire^^f e tc .  660 h o u rs
T o ta l 4466 hours:
The c la r  s i l ic a  don  ha,.; been  m ade on the  sam e  b a s is  s;
the  pedagogic  irn ititu tes . In the I lu s s ia n  language and  l i t e r a tu r e
cu rricu lu m *  the  te a c h e r - tr a in in g  su b jec ts  fo rm  a n  in te g ra l  p a r t  of the
c o u rse , as in  the pedagog ic  in. U m to c , This is  not the  c a s e  w ith  th e
m athem atics.' c u r r ic u lu m , h o w ev er, n o r fo r  o th e r co u r :es  in  the
Efcloneo: ; th e re , the  te a c h e r  tra in in g  o lom ent is  an  e x tra , the c o u r s o
fox* p u re  matiiotnaticiar.i.'j to ta llin g  on ly  4253 houre . S ig n ifican tly , i t  is  ia
the h u m an !lie r  th a t the  g re a te r  I p ro p o rtio n  of grad\:u.ttcK; goes in to  teach in g
enough a p p a re n tly  to jus tify  the  inclus ion oi; te a c h e r  i;rainittg as  a
m a tte r  o£ cou re  g; in  the i, c l once - , a  sufiflcienfcly high p ro p o rtio n  ea te^a
o th e r  fie ld s  to ju s tify  the xxrovielon. lo r  thorn oi a curriculuiTX w hich
make.; i t  p o -a ib le  to avoid  such  tru ln iu g . In e ith e r  cace? how ever ? I t
is c le a r  th a t the  em p h asis  of the cnrricxûnra  i;> even m o re  b ia se d
toward.- spécial:!, t subjectP  than  in  tho pedagogic in s ti tu te  . Foi" d e ta i ls ,
i  7
Gee Tabloa III 9, 10 .
Tbis p a t te rn  show.;, so m e  change when co m p ared  w ith  tho 
p re v io u s ly  c u r r e n t  p.laus oi 1959 - a  s lig h t d e c re a s e  in  üie tim e  fo r  
te a c h e r  tra in in g  and  p o lit ic a l s u b je c ts , a  s lig h t in e re a .,e  in  g e n e ra l 
e d u c a tio n . On tho whole# h o w ev er, the changes have not been  g v eu t
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# 0  g e n e ra l  paitorxi of the  c u r r ic u la  h a s , w hile v a ry in g  in  details  
r e f le c te d  the  sa m e  g e n e ra l a e sm n p tio a s , as can  be Keen w hen the two 
a r e  so t s id e  by aide:
2 ,
'CJnivorrityï E itco ian  language an d  l i te ra tu ro
1964
1 * T e ac h e r  tra in in g 240 262
2 p P o li t ic a l  su b jec ts 520 570
3. G en e ra l education  ■ 680 550
4 , hpcc-lalict Gufoject:.' 26 2 0 . 2062
5 4 E io e tiv c i;, e tc  , 280 464
T o ta l 4340 3908
U n iv o r  t. ity  ; M ath o m a ti c > -
1964 1959
i p T each e r tra in in g 214 210
2 . P o li t ic a l  sub jec t'; 480 510
3, G en e ra l education 440 408
4 p b p e c ia lia t  aubjccL . 2672 2864
5. h io c tiv c s , e tc . 660 490
T o tal 4466 4482
The detail:, arc  given in Table.. IV 11 , 12 ,18
"W'hat ÏK im m ediatoly o b v i o n f r o m  this anal.yL.is i& the comptant 
overw helm ing cmplsasir on tim sp c c ia lie t  subject, the tim e availab le  
for i t  outwoighiug a ll the othorx put togetlier. Indeed, s in ce  the 
electivec can a lso  include co u rses  in tho main abject, the spaclaiisatiQ ii 
can in som e bo ovcxi m ore m arked, Whother this can fa ir ly  b&
d escrib ed  ay narrow opocvalidation is  a m oot point; tho range of rub-* 
tîidiary cour se;: that are g.ithercd under the general heading of, ?say, 
Rucoian language and littérature, or hickory, i;. in fact fa ir ly  wide, and
TABLE IV* i l
U .S .S .H,: UNÏVEÎÎSÎTY CURRICULUM (RUSSIAN Um V AG B  AND UTERATimE), 1959
Scm,
Yceiî I II !n w V Lec­ & Total
SemcttoEmpyw^<aMMih.liWhkmWvlWWIU'WW.'wi.iA mwimwi ’Wl’i if wm.T# i _ 1 _ 2 3 4 0 .,„L 8 fcI.wp 3,0 tures prac. Hours
1. History of tii© CPSU a 3 3 4 140 80 220
2, Political economy 2 2 2 3 80 GO 140
a. Dialectical and Mitotical materialism 4 2 2 60 80 MO
4. History of philosophy 4 70 70
S. Logic 4 444 26 70
8. Foreign language 4 4 4 4 4 344 344
7. Lttthi 4 2 104 104
a. Psychology S 88 18 54
9, Pedagogy and its history 2 4 86 88
10. Russian language teaching methods 2 2 80 30 60
11. Russian literature teaching methods 2 2 a SO 80 GO
12. Introduction to linguist,les 2 2 o'Û 42 20 68
18. General linguistics 4 1 GO 12 72
14. Old Slavonic language 2 2 e«J 32 30 68
15. study of R»»sian Dialects 8 S5 .80 18 48
16, History of Russian language 4 4 4 <0 120 72 192
17. Modern Russian language 2 3 8 3 4 4 § 144 280 424
.18, Practical stylistics of Russian language 4 12 44 66
19. Introduction to literary research 4 o 40 • 32 72
20. Lit. theory, funds, of Marxist-Îî^ntluist 
acs^iatics 4 1IS 30 12 72
21. Russian national folklore 8 36 18 54
23. History of RuBlan Hteratute 2 3 a 4 4 4 2 4 § 328 102 430
S3. Foreign Hteratitre (inei. ancient & ca$tcmy> 2 2 2 3 4 4 & 818 31024, Litcratuïo of peoples of the USSR 2 2 2 h 92 02
25. Special elective eonrsa. 8 8 4 4 0 2 8 280 234 484
28. physical eduoathm __ _ 2 130 _ 1 3 0
Q Total hours 16 * 1 F ^82 ' 80 'so"" W
„
ns "™ iuT 1794 9908
No. of stôiKîard a?s3$fraents 
No. of coutse papers 
No. of examinations 
No. o f tests
I %
a *1 ^ A
2 
T






Practice Semester No. Wec5t$ EKaminatlons
1. Folklore 2 2 Diploma project or state exams im
g. Dialects 4 2 1. History of tile CPSU
3. Pioneer work Ô 4 2. Modem Russian language
4. Teaching practice 7 4 3. History of Euisian literature
6, TeacUing/ptod, practice 3 16 4. MetlKjds of teaching Russian
6, Libraries, archives, etc. 8 ,,.4 language and literature
Total 32
Optional Courses 
1. Foreign language 












U.5.8 R.: UNIVERSITY GmiHGÜLtïM <MATHEMATICS) 1 m ,  ( 5 years for teacher, S-| for specisiitt)
Year I n HI ÎV V VI Total
Semester I
^l^roltaiCMiT^^usur am  n i|# i.m. „  *fw« i Wi ij#M w# nnw j.i'n tw;» -«iw.
2 3^ 4 3 6 7 0 9 10_ J l , Hours
1. Histcxry of the CPSU 8 4 3 3 120 100 220
8 . Political economy 4 3 2 80 70 150
3.
4.
Dialectical and historical materialism 
Foreign language 4 4 4 4




S. Pedagogy and it* hiaoiy 2 2 70 70
8. Slemeïitery mathematics 2 2 80 84 70
7. Methods of teaching mathematics 2 2 40 SO 70
S. Tech, drawing and fundamentals of 
descriptive geometry â 3 102 102
0. Astronomy 3 54 54
10. Analytical geometry 6 6 102 80 188
11. Mathematical analysis 8 9 8 6 284 344 028
12, Higher algebra 8 4 % 143 60 203
.13. Differential geometry 8 83 20 108
14. Differential equations 4 4 88 08 130
U \ Equations of mathematical physics S 4 112 40 102
16. Theory of functions of complex 
variables 3 3 08 34 102
17. Theorcctlcal mechanics 5 6 3 140 90 238
18. Prolxibiiity theory 3 36 18 54
1 \ Differential calculus 8 30 S3
20. physics G 0 6 112 170 282
21. Selected topics of thcoractical physics 2 4 ICO 100
S2. Theory of functicx!* of real variable & 
hmct, analysis S 8 80 88
28. Foundations of geometry 4 72 72
24. Theory of number 4 40 40
88. Special courses and seminars (elective) 4 2 2 8 8 s 290 200 # 0
20. Modem compute# and progmmmhig 4 2 72 82 104
27, Methods of approximate calculation 2 2 08 08
28. L5atbamàtîôal practical training 0 4 2 200 208
29. Physical educaticai ....... 2 _ 2 , __2 180 130
Total hours 31 j C I L _ 32. "sF T F ”"SF ’I gT 'iT" s io F %4482_
Curriculum requirements
I'W • 11";##, , W, ,4#,»
No, of course i^ape# . “ ' 1 ' _________ 1
No. of examinations 3 H I I E ~ r 5 8 2 2 1
No. of test* S i ' 4 s “ 3
. . .  1 ' 1 1 34
Practice
1. Computers









Bttlior Diploma work or state examin? in:
1, Dîatüctiai and historical materialism
2, Mathematics












History of mathematics 
Mochnnlcs o f solid mrdi'.nn 
AhWmatio rdgnhltioai' J%; %
Fundamentals of victor and tenst^ analysis 
Topolog
(N. 8.Î Physics programme im  similar teaching practice, but no cdtwatlon courses) 
Likewise chemistiy.
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aad tlîo inetoeion  of a fo ro lg a  langitage ami |>hy«ical oducatioa in a ll  
ciOVirees (Mi© political stibjects* are ra&her a epctcial case) i s  porhopa 
f;tarttog  to anyone m ore aecnetomed to the houcmre degree pattern  
of m oot E nglish  u n iv e r s it ie s . Meverthetoae# the im lv ersity  course*  
Judging from  tho d istrib u tion  of tim e to the variou s rmbjects* a r e  quite  
miambiguousXy d esign ed  to produce sp eciaJ ists in  the various  
diecipMneis, and a re  eonceraod  on ly  to a  v ery  m inor d egree  with  
tra in in g  te a c h e rs  of th e se  su b je c ts . This rem aina  so in  sp ite  of fclio 
fa ct that in  p ra etico  the nm jority  w ill  teach  th e se  sub jects -* a con tra­
d iction  that Ima not y e t  b een  roaolvod# and which m ay w e ll foe in liercnt 
in  the d ual-purpose nature of the im ivorsity  cu rricu lu m .
(b) Yugoslavia
Tho em*ï?iculitm (m sta v n i plan) o i tho Y ugoslav training  
inetitu tiong , e sp e c ia lly  the teachers* sch oo ls and other inatltotions  
at upper aoeondary le v e l, lends i t s e lf  le&s read ily  to analywi's of th is  
kind. It is  tem pting, perhaps, to break  down tho teachers* ochooi 
cu^ricnlm'm, taking account of what Jidijects have a d irec t bearing on 
work the atudeiit w ill actually  do in  sch oo l, as aga in st th o se  
included for  gonoral educational purpowm , but im m ed iately  doubts 
begin  to a r ia c . The fo re ig n  language* for  in sta n ce , would fa ll  quite 
unam biguously into the gen era l educational ca tegory  » w hile m u sic  
and a r t m ight fa ll into the sp e c ia lis t  group. But in  a lm o st every  
other coursio fko p o sitio n  is  am biguousj S erb o-C roat language and 
litera tu re , and am them aticîs, a r e  obviously  relevan t to prim ary  
sch o o l toacM ug, p h y sics  and ch em istry  and 4*ocWI sc ie n c e  a rc  not.
Z$l
Y06 the mothei" tongue and m athem atics co u rses  are  a ct etructisrecl 
xmroly, even p rim arily , witi'i a v iew  ta the needs of teaching* tlioagh 
naturaUy the ground is  covered; and even  isubjects that are not taught 
ill form a I".IV, lik e  chemi,>try and phy;sicH, n ev erth e less  have a 
bearing on those that a re , like nature study as it is  taught in  the 
Y ugoslav sch o o ls . The d istin ction  is  d ifficu lt to make; and when we 
turn to the curricu lum  fo r  the kinder gar te a c h er s  ^ eichools* we
find it  iü almoi^t indiistingui^hable from  that o i the teacher^ * rschools. 
H ardly any of the subjects that figu re h ere have any d irec t connection  
with kindergarten work; in  this c a s e , the dietinfj'tibn betw een gen eral 
oducattonal and sp e c ia lis t  subjects becom es meamnglesst:, Both 
cu rricu la  are* hi fact, m odified  and sligh tly  trim m ed v ers io n s  of 
the g im nasija  curricu lum  (s e e  Table I 3), with an elem ent o f psychology*  
pedagogy and p ra ctica l teaching instead  of the bias toward-fs e ither  
hum anities or sjcinecee found in the gimiiaisija. In Croatia* whero  
there arc som e gi^nnagjjo with pedagogic branches fu lfillin g  m uch the 
sam e function as the teachers® schools* there is  even lea s  d ifferen ce . 
A part from  the u@e of the tim e u su ally  se t  ad  de for sem inar wmrk and 
fr e e  activ ity  fro  teaching p ra ctice  and m ethods and a certa in  d egree  
of bia^ in  feomc o f the subject = * the curriculum  i® aimoefc indistinguiuhable  
from  the gen era l one; aurpriBingly, th ere i s  not even  a cou rse  in  
pedagogy. This is  adm ittedly estrem e; but tUo gen era l pattern of the 
teachers* sch oo l curricu la  doee- su ggest that their ch ief concern  is  to 
continue a broad gen era l education for the students, wiUi a m odest 
elem ent oi sp e c ific  training fo r  teach ers «* more tim e, for  example.
YUGOSLAVIA Î TSACl-mas' SCIIOOl CUURKUl <6Ejaî5|A XfîQa«0ï|




MMÎfôdî And psac'Eits^ i \mfd 
Ftîïfïlgn w%M%o 
âl^ sliOry
Fundamentah of eix^ W sùîanoa 
soeiisl o:gAo^ eAt!o%t of S, S', ft, Y 
Oeog;np1)y











16, Taçliftkvii odiïSi^ ioE 
10, Mtîÿlcôl cduouwn
17, A# edocatlon





















YUGOSLAVIA ; RCKIOOLS FOR Kltm m OARTSN T M C fm S  * O U nR K U W M  (Sm B M
vcAf i n  ÏII IV V t<>m
i. $^îha<itont l@ng%#g3 and Sitetatiieo 4 <• 4 0 & 22
2. Petbgogy S 4 2 f>
0. pAyoWlo^y 3 a 2 8
4. Fbl3to«4|% 2 2 <1
5, P^octkaï w#k 6 a 11
0. F#0%n ian^!*ga 4 3 2 2 2 îfe
7, HIMCKy 0 a a y
a. FüBüamcAtais of suoiai seteioa 2 B
0. gOcWi cfÿnnksîioüi of S.F R.Ÿ 2 2
10. OAugfAi i^y B s 2 V
-U. MviîliariîîUI-53 a S g 8
IS, Fhystes 3 o 0
Î0, Cbenihlgÿ s 2 4
M, Biülüf^ y a 3 2 2 10
10. Tacimfcftï ÈdmatioR s a 2 2 2 10
13. MoMcaî eduo-iiion 8 g 2 £ a n
17* Art &jüQmiiiü 8 8 2 2 5 g
'}$, Fhycicn?. ami b o a #  cdcüASton a y 3 8 â m
îï'?, FfO'+mOkaiy îiaiïîlii^ ? »rW*ii t'ÏjWî-SWb.'»-' 2 2er*i-ra* fci .« A? 4
total UdOfO 58 :3S 82 M sa 104
YUOOgLAVlA t CURRKUW M  FOR PEDAGOGIC BRAKCH OF GWMAKQA {C R O A T S )
veog 1 IÎ m IV #w).
k Social aW linguf^iie gwi#
■i. SïSïbO'S'Gioat )m%u5gù atid hîcmtiiîâ ù 4 4 4 17
8. l'Ilçtoîy S a B ü 12
3. Stafô and eooial orgaiiîsaEîoaof Y«gosïavia s 1, 3
4 4, IFuLKlaraeatftl? oC polWcQi economy 8 2
s. Sociology S 2
a. Psychology 8 g
V. Wgfc a g
PÎXUo$43^ hy B 2
a. Aït 8 2 l 3
10. Mmhz S 8 % 1 â
11. FoiXilga IriSîgangî! 0 iï 8 8 18
IS. ^ , 2 4____ ____________ _
Tôîal t tu 1? 10 11 0:^
II Maîîiiîmaiics-0cic;üse Giro%p
1. MAlWmattea 4 4 4 4 10
2. Phygqs 2 S n 2 B
a. Ghomhhy 2 g D
4. îlloîogy 2 2 £ 0
'.. r>. ecGgmphy S S % B 7
0. Ociu i^fiil tcolmîeaî eiîttoatÇüii 1 l l l 4
TcWlg 11 13 18 n 47
ÏÏ? 1, physical education 3 3 3 3 18
2 __ _ 4 ^
fofâUÎÎ 3 S & r> 30
IV 3* Soniiuci: woçk
Fieç aeilvisy
Total IPV 30 83 33 33 138
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ia given io Serbia to foreign  language than to teaching methoda and
X^ractical work* m ore to Me tory than pedagogy, m ore to physics than
to psychology. Ho only does th is em erge from  the pattern of the
curricu la  » many tea ch erq In such sch oo ls sta te  quite defin itely  that
they se e  tîieir job a s  gen era l educators f ir s t , tra iners of teach ers
second* though often adding that a '’pedagogic em pliasis" is  given to
com e subjects to an extent not apparent from  the o ffic ia l p la n s .
19
ieo Tables IV 13*15).
If d ie b ias o l  the cu rricu la  in the upper secondary training  
estab lishm ent is  towards general education in the broad sense* the 
sam e is  not. true of tlie institu tions at higher sch oo l (v ila  ékola) le v e l.  
In Um ^edago ^ic a ca d em ies , lo r  exam ple, th ere is  a  com m on co re  
oi "general studies"  shared  by both prim ary and low er secondary  
tea ch ers , accounting for Just under a third of total cu rricu lar  tim e. 
M ost of this* how ever, i s  th eo retica l teacher training; physchology  
and the various co u rses  in pedagogy (including "didactics", d ie  theory  
of method) m ake up the bulk of th is part of the co u rse , w hile the other  
"general" subjects* philosophy, socio logy  and p h ysica l education with 
sch oo l hygiene, are at le a s t  in d irectly  relevant to teacher tra in ing. 
The other group, " sp ec ia list  subject#"# i s  d irectly  concerned with  
content and subject m ethod. In the prim ary co u rse , th is m eans o r a l  
and w ritten com position  with children*® literatu re, art and m u sic , 
m other tongue or  im th em atic* , with sp e c ia l m ethod#, gen eral teaching  
methods» and teaching p r a c tice . The secondary curricu lum  o ffers , 
in the "specialist"^" group, the student'® sp e c ia l subject (usually , L
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in fact, a com bioation  of two cognate subject» , such a s  
Serbo-C roat language and h isto ry , h istory  and geography, or m athe­
m atics  and p h ysics) w ith teach ing m ethods and p ra ctica l w ork. The - . 
balance in  tim e a lloca tion  betw een sub ject content and subject m ethod  
is  not c le a r ly  s e t  out in  the cu rricu la , but in  p ra c tice  i s  sa id  to loan  
h eav ily  tow ards content. The only subject tlxat can unam biguously be 
d escr ib ed  as gen era l education a s  d istin ct from  p ro fess io n a l train ing -  
a foreign  language * i s  optional in  both prim ary and secondary c o u r s e s . 
In tbo pedagogic acad em ies of C roatia , then, the balance ol tim e over  
the tw o-year co u r se  i& roughly on e-th ird  to gen era l th eo retica l teacher  
training ( " gen era lp e^ gogic  education", a s  it  is  so m etim es uuofficaliy  
ca lled ), and tw o-th irds to subject content and m ethod. (Sec Table  
IV 16)!®
In the High er P edagogic Schools in S erb ia , w here m ethods 
a re  d istingu ished  from  content, and w here there a re  som e subjects -  
u su a lly  so c ia l sc ie n c e  and p r e -m ilita ry  training -  w hich can bo 
regarded a s  g en era l (or at any rate n on -p ro lese ion a l), a  s im ila r  bia# 
i s  apparent. In the Erenjanin  H igher P edagogic School, for exam ple  
the m ain subject a rea s  in  two sp ecim en  cu rricu la  m ay be sum m arised  
thus:
I • E nglish  language and literatures
1 . T eacher training 20%
Z , G eneral sub jects 14%
3 . S p ec ia list sub jects 66%
100%
YP005L/v¥|A î ACAD5WY (CROATIA)
L  m W A R Y  TK^lCHïmS ^ CLA8SKA 1 ^ EV O F 8A81C SCHODl;^
Semi^ &tüî 1 , ^ u %y Toko
A. Q üïîei'a 1 KwbjCCB
%. PhilowjAy 2 u é
â, Hoeîoiogy 4 2 0
5. %\5#0$0y (a) Çisnctaî PWmgogy 2 2 m 0
(b) HMoiy of M agùgy 2 % 4
C«) Pidâüîîes 4 s <1
4. Psychology 2 2 m 8 B
5. Phy^ienl adüoaWoii* «oW l hyglen© S 2 i 1 0
Total A U 5 40
B. SpaolaUst Subjecta
1 , K44tho4s of caching a 0 # # ,  pï^otiotd îsaiotog a 11 18 14 40
S. Osai and vaM m  oompwWm, chikîfmi ■« Hiotatiiro s â l l a
a. At* edi%at*on 2 3, l l 0
4 , Miisionl edumtion s î % t 5
Co Mothot Wi^oe m  m e # ,  \dtk  md p m ilca l
e 8 B m
Total 8 m BS SÙ 04
C,._m#»G.Mngm;Rq(ophçmO.._______ , .......................,....... ...,.10... m # ) , {^>
To%al gOi%& ao ss èS 30 184
II. Sscoadài'y toaoWa t of Basic sohoais
A, OCÜ^Al StttdiGS <85 abOVû) 1$ M lï 3 40
B. X, goloowd stibiotiU wisli motbod» atd pmotWa! u^ otk * 38 %û U 25 70
.........&... Basic iw % p$o^ ...................................... 2 % 2 2 a
Tütaî D JO m 23 25 u
V0 m (A)






Scxha^ ’CmAt WngR?gO an4 hWogy 
lUUcty 060gmphy 
Foïaign Îfif3gii30r»5 aîKÎ HWratufë 
MatUsrïJSîiou mid pDyifm 
Oioîogy 8od pîQfsicy
Ü4 Ofmsfâî techalcai eiîiieiiitea sfid ena oî Ki# 
Râtmvil wi^mm 
1, Doan0$ue Cül^ îice W  me ol $W $ek^ n^ «o
8. Ait eiüucaïion 
g, MlBîC
XO» PhÿâkAi e<Uîeatloij,
a  3 4
a .  P h y sics  and C hem istry;
i .  T e a c h e r  t ra in in g  23%
a .  G e n e ra l su b je c ts  17%
3 . S p ec ia lis t  subject# 60%
100%
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(F or  d e ta ils , s e e  Table IV 17.)
A s iu  the c a se  of the 0SSE , "teacher training" is  used  h ere  to include  
m ethode and educational theory -  in  th is in stan ce , co u rses  in pedagogy  
and p sychology, "General subjects"  a re  soc io logy  and p r e -m ilita r y  
training, with the addition of any an cillary  co u rses  -  3crbo-G roat 
language and litera tu re  in  the E nglish  curricu lum , m athem atics in  
the p h ysics and ch em istry  cu rricu lu m .
The cu rricu la  of the B elgrade H iglier Pedagogic School a re  
constructed  on s im ila r  p r in c ip le s , a s  the follow ing sp ecim en  break­
downs show:
Serbo-C roat l anguage and l i t erature:
I . T eacher training ZX %
Z» G eneral sub jects 13%,
3 . S p ec ia list  subjects 66%
100%
m.
1, T eacher training 16%
2 , G eneral subjects 9%
3 , S p ec ia lis t  subjects 75%
100%
3 . C hem ietry, p h ysics  and gen era l tech n ica l education;
I ,  T eacher training 16%
Z . G eneral subjects I % %
3, S p ec ia list aubjecta 72%
100%
TAUm I?.
ymosLAvm : moiER ænooL (%RWAjw%:, smmm,
1. Dept, of EngKsîi Lsogiiago mû  î^tofâtüto
Somattot % 2 total tomi total
% S. , S,, > S JL l s llcyrt
L
...........................
BngUsh langnago 4 18 4 18 4 15 4 17 10 08 74
£» EügUsh iilûÿfiturâ 2 a 2 2 2 2 2 2 n B 10
IL Bngîîsh ifingoago niothoda S 2 a 4 6 7 11
4. K eibcî“Ctoaî latignago î % 1 i 2 4 0
G. Pedagogy â % a l G 2 0
G» Psyeliology S 1 a % 6 2 B
7. GOGlology â î 3 1 4
8», Pfo-miUWxy tralBing s 2 ,a 8 S
to W  t4cïüraa/t>«nîïnfis$ 17 18 iV 10 i l 28 8 S3 53 72
to m l Heüffî 58 aa 33 n lâG
2 Dopfc. of Pljyoics flüd Chomlury
1. Pbyslo» $ S ê ë f> 8 0 5 20 20 40
2. înOiganic ohomlUty S 8 a 5 10 10 80
2* ôtgâîîfc KhoniiK'ïiy 8 S 8 fî ÎÙ 30 20
4. PUydcg teaching mcthcds a 2 il 3 4 8 10
5. €licmi$tsy tcâchîng mcîîïGïls 2 2 & S 4
0. Mfitlîüm&tles S 2 s 2 a 4 10
7. Pedagogy S 1 g l G 2 8
S. Ptÿdiology a 1 $ l Ü 2 8
D, sociology 8 1 0 I 4
} 0 Pta-mMMty W lala^ ,, ^ 2 2 2 0 , 8
to ta l Wctwce/SomRta* S4 15 23 14 iÜ 13 12 1& w m
;
' to ta l  Hchus %u 87 20 S? 182
DepAUm$R% ÎH Kokeol 
1. l&Bgoa^ O #10 llkîUlUfvi 
<s) W v.om Sft SetbcKhoat langut^o ichools 
(b) W ivotK in i?aH!i'ül mWotlty gcboob 
Fiürpüan kmgwago and lîtomtîWe 
îkîgilsli imgü^ga sîîd ütAmt#o 






8, (3 aimai edatiatWo
7. Biology and natum @tWy
8. Phy#a'i find health sdnotktson 
0, bîusiofiî O'.hîcatk'n
10» phygWs and diomisky
TAmuS IV. m




r t  %
4
h  8ciW"C(Gat iaiagnago And hWAtum ôf Ÿ üg#lw  peopi#
1. aesfeoCîoai kmgmg# a a a ft 0 a B a S4
2. LigCMtum of YugoiilAViA people, ISteiAfy t t e s y @ 4 G 4 6 4 G 4 40
3. Methods. aW tcâchiKg 2 8 8 2 B
4» 8 1 B 1 0
5, Pay d i s k # ,  wliU aiomûnmiy âoglo S 1 S 1 6
0. SoWM ÿoKoacù h I 4
, . „ .  : %. _ .pjarsiiiafâffi ttsminÿ . ........ ____________ 2 $ 2 B . . P
Tctàl Lî3clüref/SCBîin*s^ 30 10 17 0 10 a  0 m  & m
28 20 « „ |6_____ , ________ .............................................
lî»|V RW on, Engîîiîi <3T Ka^uagô ând îümikimA
î .  tîîsofy of iangiJAge teA%W% witb ptActke g 8 B 2 2 2 10
2, General couif-o o f îppiîen lAftguAgc, wlt,h
pheiîetks aau lab. i& 16 .IG m 00
8* RiïÊülîan, EqghA m  Ftcselî Ikem w a 2 2 8 % S 8 ft ft 10 ■
4. Methods find tmchln^ pmotîco % Ê 2 2 a
6, Pedagogy S Ï o % 0
0. Psychology with slemontaiy logic 2 1 6 I Q
7. üaeiol so (once a \ 4
B P?e«ni!iHtery tiviutinfi R g g s S
Total HoUM 34 54 80 w
V. and Geography
■î, HI#CKy <?f;îha püoptos of TiîgoslvWia 4 8 4 % 4 2 4 2 24
2, Genetai likEo y^ 4 2 4 8 4 a 4 ft 9A
3. aonesiU and oconomic gao^mphy 4 I 4 1 4 I U
4. Geography of tho SFRY $ I 3 1 % 1 \)
f>. itîstôry m&dmds and teaching ptacUc-a 2 g 8 ft S
Q. Psychology with elcinematy logic 2 .1 g :i 0
7. Pedagogy 2 I S 1 6
8, Social ecicRCü a 1 i
G, Gancïal tcclinlcüî éducation S 2 ft ft 0
10. Prç^miiitaty training B g ft 2 _  S
Total Locturos/s eminais 26 0 24 Ü ZO B 12 G
Total Horn's 'M ftg ftS 18 aft
VS, Gcùgmphy and IHttoiy
1. ôtnanü and économie gcogfapliy ft 2 ft B 4 ft 4 ft sa
2. Geogmphy of the SPRY 4 8 4 2 12
8. HBîory e f  the peoples of Tngoslcvln 4 1 4 1 4 1 IS
4, General histoty 4 1 4 :t 4 1 15
8. Gcof^aphy mcthocb and teaching pmctica 2 8 8 ft 0
0, pedagogy 2 I 2 1 6
7. psychology -wkh elementary logic B 1 a 1 Ô
tk Bcîoîaî toicnee ft t 4
:i, tWmicAl cdceatWn 2 2 ft ft Q
1Ô. pfe^*miitoty trdinifig 2 8 2 0
foi31 im tim s/ûm 'âim n S4 7 SI 0 22 0 12 0 70 & SO
■ _ ._ ™ I S ,H ! U ; te B E « ™ _ „ _ « ™  — __________ wl $a IS 108
TABLE XV» 18










VU. Biology and Chamisîiy
1. Ocncfâi and Invcïiebmtû KooWgy Q S l) 2 14
?,. Voiwbmm zeoWgy and kmdamaaMl# c f  oarwln«
km 5 0 G 0 14
B, Uom&n sn4 hygieka 3 2 5
4. Dotany 4 S 4 2 4 a <1 8
Û, Chmiiimy G 4 a 4 Û 4 00
0. Dioicgy toaehing methods s 0 0 2 6
7. Pedagogy h 1 B a 0
B* P&ychology vAth ctesnsîR'âfy logic 2 l B 1 a
y, BtïüRü saionco n 1 4
30. AgrLcüiîm'al iBômmioD a 3 2
îX, Field study S â m
32, VrA-miUmiy avdoWt s 2 2 2 0
T'.'taX hûmm^^d^/$ùïïiinm 28 U BQ 10 10 10 H  JL% 84 4';^
Total Hoius S3 SG 85 08 183
VBX ChcftiiStyy wMi gonoW W w au m  # A  pl^ëlOù
L  Choraisuy B 5 6 0 5 S d 5 40
2, Physics 0 4 0 4 G 4 80
3, Gone ml fealiuwai CihtcAUon 4. 4 4 4 3.6
4. chem iw y taachutg mqtWda m l  Wioal p a o t o 2 a s 2 B
5. Pedagogy S 3 % 1 0
0. p6ychoiogy ifith akm entiry  logic 2 1 g 1 0
7» Socialfclcncâ n i 4
0. ProAmlUmsy tmtolsig 2 a g 2 a
Total Lecti 24 m 08 11 10 11 Ll 7 77 & 41
Total Horns SA m 00 30 n.0
XX, physics vdth genotnl todmîcnl edaeathm with
nm#om#io5
.0 Pïipios & 4- G 4 6 4 8 4 40
2, U&tmmmîcs a 4 0 4 0 4 80
a» Ocftoîoi taolmicdi cducasloo 4 4 4 4 16
4, Phy@Xü9 l'eaoUhig motimds and r^lmvl practleo 2 2 8 B n
s. Pedagogy 2 1 2 l 6
y. Psychology wlEh oWnimtmiy logic 2 1 2 1 Û
7. Boula! cei-sneo Ù i 4
8 _ s „ 8.............. .... ....... ........ .
Total tcctutss/Sfiïiiinats 25 3.1 04 10 10 10 12 10 77 & 4?
... . T p W lW g ,.. ........................... ........................ . , , m 84 9M 20
X. Matheumsles
:L Aritimiatte and eîementnty oîgehfo 3 S S 0 10
St H%h4T Aigohrn $ 2 5
0» EWmcRiary gcomotxy 0 8 8 A m
4, Düsesipîive gsomotsy 8 S % 2 0
0. Analyxwol gooMiolty 0 2 0 0 0
0, Aiiaiyshs 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 02
7. Mfüioüs uuu toaciiifig practice g 2 2 2 a
B Pedagogy 2 •', 2 X à
S Psychology with elemenîihÿ L;)gic 2 1 2 1 0
ï:0. Social scloncQ 0 1 4
11. PM«mU#ry tmîfjiîsg t 2 , %, , 8 6
Total Sonihmrs/ icciuïss :io JS 38 32 15 12 î.ü Hi G2&47
Tôt si Hauts 82 00 21 20 10.;
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1. Analytical drawing 10 10 10 10 40
ft. An.alyilcai painting r> 5 10 SO
8. AnsiytKn;-! aewiptum f> 5 0 10 65
4. Fnuwamantak of dbsigo and applied ôêî 10 0 8 5 ftô
8. Technology of reateriaïs ft ft 4
■ 0. Hiîioïy o f  ars ft ft 4 a
•A Ai'l teaching msthod» m û  gchoolipmoUce 8 0 ft 7
0, Pedagogy ft 1 ft 1 0
% psycholop wisîî oltmé»îàïy logic ft ;i ft 1 0
IQ. Social gcioHoo 8 i 4
11, Pw^TnUl#gy ürainlîif, 2 ft ft ft 3
Twfal LCüSHrcs/Scraînars
Total Houra rn) S7 SO vD 150
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4 * EiBtory mid
I .  T e a c h e r  tra in in g  18%
3 . G eneral subject* 18%
3 . B pecia liet subjects 64%
100%
22F or d e ta ils , s e e  Table IV 18 . The categories; have been  worked  
out on the sam e b a s is  as the Zrenjanin ex a m p les , One or  two o # e r  
pointa have to be made* how ever! (1) A ncillary  subjects play a  
«m ailer  ro le  than at Zrenj&nln -  students of foreign  languages do not 
study 6erb o-C roat, nor do students of p h ysics and ch em istry  study  
m ath em atics. "G eneral subjects"  h ere  Includes m ainly {once again) 
so c ia l sc ie n c e  and p re -m ilita ry  training* G eneral tech n ica l education, 
of co u rse , figu res in  the ch em istry  and p h ysics departm ent, a s  i t  i s  
one of the teacliing sub jects here* th is i s  true a lso  of the departm ent 
of physics), gen eral tech n ica l education and m ath em atics, for tlie 
sam e rea so n . But in so m e cu rr icu la  it  appears a s a gen era l ( i . e .  
non-teaching) sub ject -  in  h isto ry  and geography, geography and 
h isto ry , but not in  any of the o th ers, except that the co u rse  for  
tea ch er0 o f b iology and ch em istry  includes a variant in  the form  of 
agricu ltu ra l training and f ie ld  study. (2) A ll c o u r se s , naturally , 
include teaching m ethods, but one rather odd featu re is  diat in  co u rses  
with two o r  .more sp e c ia l su b jects , m ethods in stru ction  is  given  only  
in  the principal one* geography and h istory  students have only  
geography m e ^ o d s , h isto ry  and geography only M s tor y m ethods, 
biology and ch em istry  only b iology m ethods, and so  on . A» i t  happens, 
0om e i# u su a lly  m ade to red ress  this in  teaching p ra ctice ,
but the fact rem ains that con sid erab le  re lian ce se e m s  to be p laced
2 3 6
on tlim Gimaco® of "transfer of traW ng"* (3) Whatovor variation  
thoro m ay bo h% tko proportion of curriotilar tim o spent on teacher  
training, the actual tim e  io constant from  coursa  to co u rse , the eam o  
is  true, for the moat- part, of gen eral edueatiojxal eubjeets too » Thie 
i s  not due to any calcu lation  d£ the optim um  absolute or  re la tiv e  tim e  
lo r  any given cou rce, but stem s from  the fact tlmt th ese  co u rses a rc  
m ainly taught in ter-d ep artm en ta lly , and thus fo llow  the sam e pattern  
throughout.' The arcsa w here the g rea test variety  can bo seen  Id in 
the sp e c ia lis t  d is c ip lin e s , and th is ia largely  decided by the depart­
m ents th e m se lv e s .
, There io thus con sid erab le variation  from  one curricu lum  to  
another. WImt doe# em erge fa ir ly  c lea r ly , how ever, 1» (I) the ontire  
co u rse  ie  narrow er in  scop e tlma in  tixe Soviet pedagogic in s t itu te s . 
Since the co u rse  i s  at m o st liali a s  long, how ever, th is  i® hardly su r -  
pricing; as a glance at the weekly totale oi the two countries w ill show, 
what tim e there is  w  fully u sed . (Z) The bias i s  Just a s  defin itely  
towards subject content; tim e for teacher training courecg;, proxsortlon- 
a te ly , v a r ie s  from  o v er  20 to under 14 per cen t , ThD conviction of 
many teaclxers and d irec to rs  of auch in etto tlon »  that m astery  of content 
io their nmin coacorn  is  c lea r ly  reflected  in  the cu rricu la  th em ee lv e e .
In ^10 m d v ero ities , a s  has been observed  e a r lie r  (se e  Ch.lH# 3 ,iv )  
it  io p oceib le to lake a cou rse  w ith no toachor training clom ent a t a ll  
and e t i l l  teach in  a  uimnaKiija at the end of i t .  N ev erth e less , tcachor
training co u rseo do e x is t  in  tho ^universities , and studeatD who intend
YUGOSLAVIA * PEDAGOGY,
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to te ach  a r e  en co u rag ed  to  tako th e m . The arraagom ontP *  necdlorje 
to say , v a ry  eaorm oasX y from , one imfveroffcy to another, and oveix 
ivoTn one facu lty  o r  d e p a r tm e n t to a n o th e r . F o r  ex am ple , the 
P h ilo 8o p h y -liio to ry  F a c u lty  in B e lg ra d e  offer© two hour© a  v/eok o.( 
pedagogy in  th e  6th and 7th o em cB ters  and four© hourc of method© 
in  the 7th, but no psychology; the B elg rad e  Ivîathematics*=ocn.cnee 
F acu lty  confines i ts e l i  (D two h o u rs  a week oi sm thods in  iho 3 rd  ami 
4 th  Gomostera, w hile the Philology Faculty has  no education  coure os 
a t  a l l .  This ia  ad m itted ly  an  ex tre m e  c a se ; but if  we take  a corm le 
o,f Philosophy F acu itio c  (which do m o re  te a c h e r  training than  o d ie r  
u niversity  in a titu tio n s) , we find  th a t in pedagogy, l.jubljuna has  two 
hours a week in the 1 s t and 2nd s e m e s te r s ,  Novi Sad only in  the lo t ,  
am i in m éthode, L ju b ljan a  has sev en  hours a w eek in the 3 rd  c e m o s to r  
and five  in  the  7 th , w hile Novi bad has Iavo in  th e  3 rd , two in  the 4tit, 
and lo u r  in the 7 th, ju c i  how d ilfo re n t the p ro v is io n  can be can  bo 
se en  fro m  fab le  IV 19, a com parative nummary oi te a c h e r  tra in in g  
c o u rse s  in a l l  h ig h e r  in s titu tio n s  izi 1 963-1964, when a g e n e ra l s tudy  
w as conducted  by the Y ugoslav Foundation fo r E d u ca tio n a l R e s e a r c h ." 
We a r e  a long way f ro m  the c e n tra lly  p re sc r ib e d  uchebziy o_plany of 
the U-tsSll,
N eed less  to say , th e re  a r e  iu r th e r  co m p lic a tio n s . Tho üniveFû;^ 
of S ara jev o , fo r  in s ta n c e , o ffe rs  two m ain  types oi c o u rse s  in  p liysics 
'The v o ca tio n a l branch (s tru & d  sm ie r)  is i.atended fo r ihoso  a im in g  a t
re se a rc h , w ork , w ork  in in d u s try , acad em ic  lecturing - anyth in  but
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sch ool teachings in  fa ct. (See T ab le  IV 20) I" Taking th is  v a r ia n t  
doos n o lp re d u d e  e n te r in g  teach ing  a f te r  a ll  - m any, in  fa c t, do oo, if
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only faute de mieusi but It la obviovialy not deaiimccl with futute
tcaclî-ors in  m ind, and tlio re fo ro  has no t te a c h e r  training e lem o n t
w h a te v e r . The o th e r  c o u rse , the teaching b ran ch  (naetaviii^M  sra jer)*
ta k e s  isp noarly the sa m e  am oim t of tim e o v e r the  fou r-year p e rio d ,
but. su b e titu te s  fo r  so m e  oi the  m o re  s p e c ia l is t  c o u re s e a r a th e r
m o d ec t a llo tn ic n t of tim e  fo r  p h y s ic s  ’teach ing  m ethods (with p ra c t ic e ) ,
peagogy and psychology, from  the 5th oom estcr onward©. Thi# ia for
fititdents tak ing  tl>.e .lull " tw o - level'' ( i . e .  i  o u r -y e a r )  c o u rse ; i t  has
a lrea d y  been  noted , how ever, th a t many Yugoslav fa c u ltie s  a r ra n g e  their
c o u rs e s  in  such  a. way th a t the f i r s t  two y e a rs  o r  so can  be d e tach ed
to  fo rm  a s e lf » c on tal no d ’'fire>t» le v e l"  c o u r s e .  In th is  c a c e , two
a u x ilia ry  su b je c ts  a r c  d ropped  f ro m  the  second  y e a r  (M.a th em atic  a i
A n a ly s is  LI and C la s s ic a l  M echan ics), and a r e  re p la c e d  by a  roughly
equ ivalen t b lock  of m ethods, pedagogy and psychology. T his , at.
lea.^t, is  how i t  looks on the tim c -ta b lo ; in  p ra c tic e , f ir s t - le v e l
siudosiis take euc'h c o u rse s  ia  the second  y e a r  in s te a d  of the th ird  o r
fourth, s itt in g  in  w ith s tu d en ts  who a r e  tak ing  the fu ll c o u r s e . (doc
Z6T ab le  IV Zl) . Z a g reb  (see  Table Iv 22) has a s im ila r  but som ew hat 
s im p le r  p lan . The often  w ild v a r ie ty  of a r ra n g e m e n ts  and avCvilability 
of th o se  c o u rse s  depends m o re  on p ra c tic a b il i ty  o i otaiT than  on an y ­
thing th a t could  be c a lle d  c u r r ic u lu m  d es ig n .
T his is  only one pattern., as  can  be soon f ro m  T able IV 2 i ,
The vocationa l/ teaching, a lte rn a tiv e  is  .fairly  com m on in  the o c lone os, 
though eorao of the complication© a r c  avoided by the s in g le  expedient 
of o ffe rin g  ]%o s e p a ra te  f i r s t - le v e l c o u rs e s .  It irj h a rd  to avoid the
TADÜ2 IV. SB
YüaOSLAVXA * UMWmGXTY OP SMAJBVO * PÜYSlgCR (VOCATEOmi,
S£m£5^£
în?;ïo4ufitioïs £g matWmAtWl 
Uâtkùmaîiciû onaîysb I 
GQRom Physios




€  latyicai mediae ics
BocivH (clenco
Madiassi-a l^cal Antuygb IB
Ftatîiî.ie^l physics
Thcozy o f  (ïîceU’oiïîag iie iic  B ckls
Sicchoïiio:-?
G eneral chcm istty  
Optional siibjecs t  
tbgher physics p sa c iica l 
Q m aW ni fkcosy  
T heoiy o f  leh itiv ity  
O ptienai suh;eos H 
Optional fiubJecE in  
Fiücifc]ilc& pïacSJcai 
fîlsto ïy  o f  physics 
Semlper 
Oipiorna psojeot 
Bro^miUtaiy tnhnlng  
Physlco I ednea tlQ ii___


















































Total 10+14 144.18 10+12 104:11 5+10 11+10 6+lS 2+S0
TABLE W .  21
YUGOSLAVIA t UKnVERSrrY OF SARAJEVO -  PIIÎRICS {T S A C W G  B A N C H )
Sanmst-ifi' .... m
IrsUcfduetk'i'î to roaihoTtiaticaî hvmlysls 2+8 2+2
MAUiOmaUcni onaiysis I 4+4 4+4
Gcaoml pîïyslüs UI,î:iS,îV 4+2 4+2 4+2 S+Î
Elonianîasy physios pMClioBl |,lï,3lî. 044 0+4 0+4
Fundaoieoiais of physical technology SH 0+4
Physical ntJSftsm’cinfmt 8:0 2+0 2-:-0
Mathcmatlonl nmiyak H 4H ' W
ciassieoi mechanics 8+2 2+2
SociAl science 2+0 2+0
VI VH VHI
f?ffttîEP4cAl physics
Theory of oWcAomagnetk Holds
ElO-CtSChlC?
General chemkBy 
Higher physics pmesieai 













Qurshtnin theory 2+2 S+2
Tn^osy of telativity 2+2
Optional îSübJecî; 4 4
îHstory of phyMcs 3+0 2+0
Elccî.rvîî?!c3 practicoi 0+4
Physics teaching mcthodSo il a+2 2+2
Oemlnnx 0+9 0+3
'Diploma project 0+10
Physical c ducat (on 0+3 0+2
Pro-mlll&aty Imhiing 2+0 9+0 9+0 2+0
Total W+14 14+18 1.0+12 1A+:U 0+16 11+1? 8+10 4+m
AH'cri'KHivc for stmfcnfe in liist l^avci coursa ;
Methods of toBohing hiathomatlcs 
Mcthuîb of teaching physics






Tomi 10+M 14+18 m m  n+ia
OÜ5ST scienoo ctîïïiüiihu
(1) INo î‘kss«îevd AitcmMwoy, pedagogy and psychology in (2+1).
ChorabîKy teachirig mathod) hî VII (3+u).
(2) Choinlstry and teciffloiogy Mo feiit«;cvaifi'iteinallye:?. Ho pedagogy or mcthodfr.
(&) Îhoîoiiy. Ho îm xm yid  ancsnoHvcs. Pedagogy and psychology in V"VI(2+1), hîoiogy teaching 
mShWs In VH#V3R#+2).
(4) Gsgggg^%j^d gomogy Ho Hrst î^evoi alternatives, "Methods of tmcWng geography with pmetlcol 
uorÏP' hi VH"V5F(2i4). "'Purdhmohteîs of p6&gogy vdth psychology". In V^ >VÎ (2+0)
TABB W 28
VUGOSLAVm : UNIVERSITY O? Z A U R # -  MATUGMATBZS AMD PtmECS (TEACRmO)
I Ï ,U4 Levdl Ccmr^ G Yeatfl Ï and I'i
 _______ Ë«iïïSMîî_______       ™ K _
M«tlto:matleai ajiciïysîs 0+3 0+3 3+2 3+2
A natytiW  güoiïioiïy *- iïiieâr algebra 848 8+2
lucniüüSüSÿ înatheniailcs 2+2 2+3
PhpÀCSi 3+0 4+0 5+0 4+0
Physics pracEleai 0+9 0+2 0+7 0+0
Fadagogy and d îdacïk s 2+0 S+O
Methods o f  toaoMng mathomottca 2+0
Methods o f toacUing physios 2+0
P m ctkoi m meihods «• dhlnetW  (m aths) 0+3
Pgaotical (n nmhocb * didaetlcs (physios) 0+3
Practical, lo csperKmeiiml physics ^ ach in g  0+2
Sociology 2+0 3-+0
ftacloiagy sominar 0+}. 0+1
3+0 . 2+0 3+0 2+0
Tomi_________     '  Ï4+G  ^ ^
Tba jiss levai com e b ccmpMo In Itietl# carryhig th« ù\mâ of a first degsaa.
Tvm 2nd level cowrs&s, hoivover, am auangW to EsEovf on Eojn It
(i’i) MaEbematïos and descriptive geomoiry (b) Motkamotics and physics,
If. 2nd level Course Yeats III and W
. „,^8emo&w ,,, V , ,., ,,, , „ ., VI , , ,, „ V)K  Vm
Theory of nwmhei 3+1 2+1
Algebra 3+Ü 0+3
MAtlientatkAl omiygb 3,2 0+3
FiiOinsiHs of geome#y 3+2 8+2
Statistic 2-2 2+2
.MistiieuioEics eemlnnr 0+2 W
liittory of msèb'omaties 2<0 3+0
Theosectlcai rnecbaaics 2+2 0+S
Tiïeoifoctiea.î physics 8-sO 3+0
'Ihcoreotlcnl physics praeticoi 0+2 0+2
Experimental plxysics pmetWai 0+4 0+4
Bicments of e$wphys!eA 2U)
Methods of teaching mathsraatlcs 2+0 0+3
Methods of tcacliteg physics 2+0
  _
: . -|-n...M.-  ,lh+-ift   ,18+12...........  . M+B.__
inm Diploma worix w year IV on mcthOîJs o f tcaciilug in^ fnmmtim (time vaspeeificd)
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that* the oclneco  ctu*?ic.isla at Icaot# tQachor«tralii:hig 
comvDOB a rc  fitted  in ao miû whoB tlio faeultieo caa maimge i t ,  Siiice  
m oat ©Giiiece BtwImitB, thorn ao olaew hove, expect to foocomo 
ociontioto* ü.tiü vÂtito not having taken amy of th ese  cou rs os io  no 
bar to toacM ng anyv/ay, the rather peripheral ro le  of education  
oubjacto io not a ltogether ©iirprising,
Student© &i the humanities # on the asoumption that they 
are much mcsro likely to become teach,era, receive much more 
OKpoeuro to teacher training coure os, though lioro again the position 
io far from reg u la r , The IWvoreity of Sarajevo, for inotanco#
O ilers four sep arate  cu rricu la  for opeoialiaie in Sngliah:
(i) E nglish  langitage and Mteratui'c with a aecond foreign
language (G erm an, F ren ch  or E uaeiau), The hiûk of tho tim e io  
devoted to EngMeh, which ia studied throughout tiio f o u r - y e a r  period*
The second languago io tahea only in the first two ycaro# teacher 
tr a ilin g  subjocts m aking a m inor appearm ice fo r  part o f the ooetind 
two years, (Sea Table IV Z 3 i)
(ii) English language and Literature with pedagogy* another
f o u r - y e a r  c o u rse . In  sp ite of the title , thio is  BubstantiaUy the 
sam e aa (&)# without the second language; the amount of pedagogy# 
c e r t a in ly ,  io  no g r e a t e r . (S e e  T a b le  IV 2 3  Ü)*
(à:U) E nglish  language and litoratu ro . Again* tho ticlo io m io«
loading; thoro io ju st no much pedagogy and m ethod a s  in  (i) and ( ii) .
What th ere Ja 1.080 o f (m erginaU y) ivS E nglish  language and H toraturo, duo
to tho oqucor/lng of the co u r so into throe y ea rs  ioptoad of fou r, (Soo 
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Table IV 23 #1)
TArnf IV- sia
YWOSLAVtA ( OP RARAfEVO CUBKULA %N EI%mU LAW & 1%T. )W»$6
(I) gB^Wk Lm%03g* & LUowWo -*W Airetga Ka%u$j a^
Ssfnisisfôî ., ,r„.....J l  .., , %¥ V Vï ___
LORguag)0 8H g+i; #+$ %'+5 hO RO U i+'f
EB§W$à U%m#K6 S+8 8+9 &+& %+% &+4 B+-4 8+4
M(nc;y #1 S+S
düWa'A* m;3»fëü ÈP ÏO»#0BO # 4 4H 4+0




S+0 B+O ,.M 9+0___ ______ ___ _
4W11. 11411 llfH  lÙ+B 4+15_________________ _
(%) ITOgl# URmtlK# + PIlHo&opïiy ë) #^@4l%4%y
sx-a 8+5 9+g ë+'j) ) + 0 &+0 Rl! 1.4-5
HWtRW% s*s a+ft R4.Î& ai+a M g+4 . S+4 s+i
MRt@y of tlïü jHîigî# S+3 9+8
5.qien:Te 5+0 I!+Ù
ifiîigîÆftp U+9
M3gggy 9+1 9 H
Mv#K)4s 1+$ i+ft
fM0 fit») &+0 Ê+B
Totq^ 'M ï 6il& Gx-lft
{iii) BngUi'h s^û
2i%u$h la4iF4g4 <1+11 mû! g+19 9+18 B+!3 0+8
8+4 *3+4 Ri 4 SH
UkWQf *f%lw migikh (a%Qsga 8+-9 S-3-S
$0il;ù*cgeat %3%iL%o Ô-:-S 0+9
8+1
Soi.îlni ÿïj|e:ni’-ü (i-H 0*0
l-MiisîrM La 1+8
ï-té^miiikîçy 0+0 s+o 8+0
ToîAl %i+ï@ !i*ia 6+ie ?*ae $*14
TABLE ÎV. 84
YUGOSLAVIA î UMiVBradT? OF 6MMJ6VO « COMOmSD CpRRÎGtîllîM m  BHGLPU 
LANGUAGE AND UTSRAYURfi AMD PEDAGOGY (183G#00)
S,sm£'(,iCk’ Ï K m w Virfjï»uè«4aiA^i,î9T*,,
English language 8^ %- S+h S-iO 8H 1+0 1*0
EngMsh Uiàmum 8*9 9+S 8+2 8*8 SH 2+4
î-liÊixîi'y €f Engiiah uuigoage . 9*8 8*0
Sosifii scienc» 0+0 f-H-0
Sfii’feo-Gwas langnage 0+8 0*2
Ffis^ n-niiHfêsy tmmfng 8+0 8+0 2+0 2+0
P&chg(%y S+8 3+2 §-+.t 2+1 8*1 8*1
DidACUcB
h ^  r. S'lir “j «'^1^
8+9 2 rO
Oenemi psychology S+i 2+1
1 *2
EduçatlorbiI psychology 2-Î-1 2+.J












(iv) Enuliah and Mteraturo® and pedagogy (combined
curricu lum .) TMo iê  the h ea v iest cour a a oi a il .  Tho tim e for Fnglieh  
litoratnro and lauguag,o is  th«s sam e a s in {I) ûnû (Z); so  i s  the tim e  
for tho general su b jects, Gorho-Croat, so c ia l sc ie n c e  and p ro-m ilitary  
training (thooo a re  constant throughout). B ui there is  far  m ore tim e  
for tho education eou rso e , notably pedagogy. Biclactico (theory of 
m ethod) ap p earo  a s  w ell m  moMmâ* w hile psycho logy , a b se n t a s  a  
sep arate subject from  course® (i) « ( iii) , io reprooentcd by diotinct 
c iu rso s  in  g e n e ra l, ed u ca tio n a l, so c ia l and ad o le sc e n t psychology.
(S ee T ab le  IV
In thio w e lte r  of c o u r s e s ,  tho  tre a tm e n t  of E nglish  h a rd ly
v a r ie s ,  w ith  the  m in o r ex cep tio n  of (iii)î but tho d iffe r  once botw eoa
(iv) and  tlio r e s t  in  the s e r io u s  nee© of th e  education  e le m e n t is  o iio rm o u s.
It is  odd that cuch oxtrom o d iffe re n c e s  arc found in  c o u rs  os a im o d  a t
th e  sa m e  qualifica tion#  naznely toacM ng in  g im nasijO t In p ra c t ic e ,
h o w ev er, i t  d oes no t a lw aye w ork  o u t lik e  th is ; In tend ing  te a c h e rs  w ill
uf5iiaUy e le c t fo r  (i)^ (ii) or ( i i i ) . The m o re  dem anding  4th co u r so iB
g e n e ra lly  tak en  e ith e r  by tho p a r t ic u la r ly  ent-lm siastio ( re p o r te d  to  be
ao uncom m on th e ra  ao an y w h ere  e lao ), o r  by th o se  w ith  th e ir  eyos on
p o s ts  a s  lec tu rers  o r  m ethods tu to rs  in  lu iiv o rs itio s  o r  ether higher  
29m stit^U oiiù 4
XMs Gombiued course i® one type of two-subject specia lism  
in  pedagogy which, with minor variations, can bo fitted together with 
French, German, Turkish, Arabic or philosophy (soo Table IV 2b i i) .  
Another type* however# io oven m ore demanding on the education side
3 4 1
(so© Tabla IV 2S i)?^ Hot only claoa it includo m ore poyeliology, but
pedagogy %b a%tended ovon in rth o r  -  general pedagogy th ro u g h o u t tho 
lo u r  y e a r s ,  Mo to r  y  &f, poâiigogy in  tho f i r s t  y e a r  a s  w oB, cBclactic© fo r  
a year and a half, and rather m ore motiiodo work tliG.ii tho  other 
fîurrieiüa attempt. Thio can be combined with other aubjocta ao w ell 
Englioh, French, Gorman, liuooian, hiotory of the peoplco of Yugoslavia, 
general Motory# or pMlooophy, Thio tim o, however# theoc oiibjoeto 
play a relatively  minor role; only language course© are given in thio 
caoGj for inotanco* not literatu re. In short, tho two typos of two» 
subject sp ecia lism  allow  for som e degree of bias toward© either tho 
education cou rses or the sp ecia l oubjeeto, accoriliBg to prefer once.
Finally, there io a course devoted entiroly to teacher-
training subjects, the single«sufojoct opeeiaMsm in pedagogy* %vMeh
coBceutratcs on psychology, pedagogy, d idactics, methods and phil*«
31osophy over a four-year cou rse, (See Table IV 36)' TMgb as one 
might expect, io not a general teaching qm lilicatloii for secondary  
(and otili lo ss  for olomentary) school work at all; though by no means 
a f  it is  intended ao a training m  pedagogy or psychology
for opociâalioto in the various institutions of teacher train ing.
A s a f in a l ex am p le , lo t us com sM er tl^e U n iv e rs ity  of Engrob# 
w hich p ro v id e s  c o u r s oa in  tho lm.miinitioB both  i a  Z a g re b  i t s e l f  an d  i a  
d ie  F a c u lty  of P h ilo so p h y  a t  Z a d a r .  A s one  m ig h t ex p ec t by th is  t im e , 
a r ra a g o m o a to  differ Qvon botvroou th e se  two f a c u l t ie s , In Z a g re b  i t s e l f ,  
th e s e  are 17 su b je c ts  g ro u p s , #u@:
TAISlïï IV.
YUGOSLAVIA 1 UNIVmSITY GAaAfüVO
PEDAGOGY CmBKULA - ?WO«SUD3EOT &P%C%AmM5
(!)
Ycac 1 n IK IV
S C'îï<-~SÊCÿ I % â 4 0 8 7 8
Gcueml pedagogy 8+3 8+3 3+8 g+s B+P 2+9 2+8
History of pedagogy èi-l
Didactics SiS S+8 S+2
Ma#iOik ■ 8+3 2+2
9+9
9+S
OonoKü psychology S+l M
KducationaI priyoUoiogy s+a B+3
Adolosconl: psychology 2+0 8+0
Social pnychoîügy 8+0 2+0
Scclai salance %-iO S<-0
Pre nili j m f  U'S hi lu g 8+0 8-fO 8+0 2*0
Tota? H-i-4 Cyi4 8+8 39+8 j.CmG 8+0 Ë+S
15 IS 10 14 fiO 10 19 4
Pîtss mm of #%e foîiûv.iog : ( 1) iiHîüsy o f paqpjca of "BigcaMvm <S) çcïiôïai H sfoty (5)
'ongjcgc (4) Englfob language (0) Gcsmaa mngmiga (0) Rmsin» language (7) PhHoùcphy
(**) Tfear il U m  IV
Srarnesm' , 3. 9 0 4 0 0 7 6
ûüü/;ï'3Ï pedagogy 8+2 s+s 8+1 2+1
.Didactics 2+9 E+2
Oancnil paycî>ology 8+i 2+1
aducasîonad psychology 2+1 9+1
Social psychology 2+1 2+0
........ ............ 8+0
Total 5+8 11+6 8+4 4+2
0 I t 12 0
Plus ma of dîo Mtovn'ng : (2)VïôMb Jfîsiguûgo end îiearasum (%) SngL'ïh lenginigc aad Utciütuw. 
(3) German iasgaaga miû Utotatwe (4) Yus\t*Eh ümgnage snd Utcratajo ( l,j) A%ûbW, lAngwgo 




G^ JiOSftî pscisgogy 
Mkwiy of püdagügy 
Bid:i$£l06 
Meïîîiads
l^ a^Scîiooî psyehoiogy 
üüüeraï p^ *cWiogy 
KduoüRmnal psyoWogy 
ChOd psychology 
A dolccoeM psychology 
Social psychology 
HiSiOKy of philosophy
0»S %-ifï ^<5 a+8 8+8














Fiâ'-’ïH.îiliaîy Coining 2+0 2+0 8(0
Ï0+Ü IS+g 10+8 18+10 14+12 10+8
1 , P h ilosophy
2 . P edagogy
3 » Peyehology
4 r l i ia to ry
5 . H l0 f:os?y of a r t
(), A rchaeo logy
? . Sthüïology
8 . Yiigofflav iasigim ges asad liW raW res  
9» SlavDiiic Izmgimgoo and  l i te r a tu r e s
10, RomancG ofedioB os; I ta lia n  stm U es
11 . E n g lish  a tn d les  o r  G e rm an  s te l io s
1%. C la a s ic a l  .-hliogy
13 , C o m p ara tiv e  l i te r a to r o
14 . Gônoî^al MiigaiBÜça
15* Ind ian  s tn d tee
16, Sociology
I ? ,  J?ho no ties
Sm donto g e n e ra lly  s e le c t  two of th eeo  g ro n p s , a  m a jo r  and  a  m in o r .
The com bhm tions a r e  no t u n lim ited , of c o iirse ; tim e™ tabling a s  w ell a s  
lo g ic a l e o iis id o ra tio n s  c an  got in  the  v/ay. Pedagogyp fo r  in s ta n c e , cam» 
no t he com bined  w ith  Ind ian  s tu d ie s  o r  a rch aeo lo g y  a s  m in o r  sub jec ts»  
w hich is  h a rd ly  ro m a i'k ab le ; oddly , though, w hile aiiQ can  W ;o psycho logy  
a s  a  m a jo r  and pedagogy no a  m in o r , th is  can  no t he done th e  o th e r  way 
ro u n d . U nder # o  1965*1966 re g u la tio n s , pedagogy a s  a  m a jo r  su b je c t 
c an  foe tah eu  w ith  K nglieh, G o rm an , F re n c h  o r  l iu s s ia n , g e n e ra l 
MnguiGticSi socio logy  o r  p h o n e tic s; psychology c a n  foe com bined  w ith  
th e se  BmxiQ lan g u ag es , ox  v /ith  pedagogy, g e n e ra l lin g u ie tica  o r  so c io lo g y . 
P edagogy  can  a p p e a r  ao  a  m in o r  su b je c t in  o tiio r com foinationo, hiit th is 
us s u rp r is in g ly  uncom m on; m o re  uau a l io the  co m b in a tio n  of (oay) 
Y ugoslav Icmguagee and l i te r a tu r e s  w ith  E n g lish  o r  G erm an ; o r  R u ts ia n  
with Y ugoslav languages and  literAti.trec, Englioh, French, e t c . , w hile  
te a c h e r  tra in in g  c o u r s ea (as  opposoci to pedagogy even  a s  a  m in o r 
eubjCGt) m ak e  th e  k ind of m a rg in a l a p p e a ra n c e  a lre a d y  no ted  in  ao m e 
of th e  c o u rse s  a t  S a ra jev o  % '
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In Zadar, the range of com'Goo is  BOmewhat narrow er .
33Pedagogy %b available as a oecoad main subject (oeo Table IV 27),
Once again, however, tlüG loads largely  to a qualification for opociadistof 
for intending teachera, education coureoo are much more modest <- 
two honvü of lecttiroG a week in  psychology im the second or third 
year, depending on the eouraes one tutorial and two lectures a week  
on pedagogy and didactice in the third or iowxth year; and in m ethods, 
three lectures a week for one sem oeter, two oominars a w eek  for the 
other, in the fourth y e a r . Those coure es are fitted into the following 
curricula:
I . H istory (einglo^subject sp ec ia lism )
2 a H istory  (m ajor subject in  a two-eubject sp ecia liem )
3 . A rch aeo lo g y  (m a jo r) , w ithou t d ie  m otheda
4. Latin language and Mtorature (major), without the mothods
5. Serl^o-Croat language and literature (single-subject .apecdalicm)
f 6 . Sorbo-Croat language and literature) (minor)
7 * Emoc'.ian language and litera tu re  (major)
0 . F rench  language and E to r a te e
9 • Italian language and literature (major)
10, E n g lish  language and l i t e r a tu r e  (m o jo r)
11, German language and literature (m ajor)
This leaves the following courses with no education olcm ont;
1 . Philosophy (m ajor), (Philosophy is  a school subject in ginm agijo.)
2 . H istory (minor)
H istory of art (m inor)
A rchaeology (minor)
Latin language and literature (minor)
6. Greek laiigivige and Mtorature (minor)
?, Serbo-Croat language and literature (m inor, where R ussian i s
the major)
8 , Russian language and literature (minor)
9. French language and literature (minor)
10, I ta lia n  language and  ?itox*ature (m in o r)
I Î , English language and litoratux'C (minor)
12, Gorman language and literature (minor)
5,
TABLE W 21
tüG O suwîA  ; m m m m tY  o f  sagueb  (p h iio so p b t fa c i i l t i t ,  zA m it)
CimeJCULWM FOR FiîOAOÔOT AS 5nU MAÎW SPBJHCT
y &h I ÏÎ m
Semester i ___ g ü 4 § â
ÏKSfÜdUOtlüiî m pi^ ûilQpQf %+l S'îT
OottemI pedagogy S\1 W  2<-2 ,2-^ 2
l'Iistoïy of pedagogy Ss-i Si l
Development and «ducationaî piycîioîogy 2-> i S ;4
PPJACtles S+S 2+2 2+0
Methods 2î'0 2+0
Practical %+ork in iuûüiods ü+2 0+2
Q^$£kl Q^î* Ù'i^ -









Thlo meanop offoct, that ïho cd^oatlon qouvb^b  are  generally  
attached to tho  amjor aiibjeetj and aince the conimoneat groupmgn arc  
two fo re ig n  iangnagoe, o r  S o rb o -C ro a t p lna a  fo re ig n  language* o r  
hlfjtory pluD Sorbo-*Croat o»’ a foreign language* moat atudents do h i 
fact la in  ooniQ oKpoatU'o to pedagogy* pcycàology and didactics^. What 
they do mioa io opecrlCic mothodo tuition in tho m inor otihjcct ao a 
rnlo; and In certain eomblnatlono (e . g* philosophy ae a major phm  
alm oot anything eitcopt Soi*foo-Groat n.o a minos*) fecy have no education 
eourooG at all#
The foregoing data w ore taken from  a oinglo year at tho end 
of the period  coneldei'od in th is sa.rv'cy and it  ie  worth
.noting that the a r rangem ento from  year  to year  aro  aa liab le  to change  
a G from  p lace  to p la c e . A groat deal-depends on  convenience of 
tabling* and a lco  on the ava ilab ility  of ataff which, natnrally* affoctp  
m oot se v er e ly  the m ore sp e c ia lis t  a rea s  of tho con roo . C om parative  
education, for msamplo* Is taught at Zagreb by D r, D ragulin  Frankovic* 
who can u sually  m anage two hours a wo ok for loctureo and anolAer two 
for sominaro? but he a lso  rune tho Yugoslav Foundation for Educational 
R esearch  In B elgrad e, and M(3 duties there Involve a good doal of tim e
g g
either travelling abroad or being cloootod in governm ent com m ission s’*
The two tasks are  not always easy to roconcilo, and the planning of
cu rricu la  becornos accord in gly  m.ov& difficult* This is# to bo sure,
mi extrem e caoe , but cons ido ratio mo of this kind affect m e#t of the
epoclal areas# since adequately trained people are in short supply in
a country of Yugoslavia's sioo and state of developm ent. Only the m ost
general courses-!# th erefore , a m  be arranged v4th any great confidence  
of p erm an en cy ,
It earn be scon, feon, that the role o£ tho umvoroitloo in  tho 
training oi toochors io co variable ao to make gonoralioatlon about 
the cu rricu la  a lm o st im poooiblo, o%copt in  a rather nogativo aoiioo.
As eloo  w hore, the omphaeio in  imivoîfslty coure es is  ove rv/holiM ngly 
on Gpecial subject content, w hile the education couroee play a em ail 
role  it  they play any at a l l .  T here a re  aomo advantage©, it io  Bomelimos 
argued# in tho aW onco of a central plan, and certa in ly  many of tho 
course© do show  a d eg ree  o f orig in a lity  and flex ib ility  seld om  notice-  
ab le  in tho u n iv ersity  education c o w  see in  tho 118811. On tho other  
hand* the a lloca tion  of t im e  io ooldom  genorouo enough to taka advantage  
of this, w hile the organ isation  of course© frequently  become© quite  
a rb itr a ry . A t any ra te , the position of education cou reoo in  the 
Yugoolav tinivesrsitica io  regarded with conoidorable dioeatiofaction  
by tho teacher© and tho taught aliko?^
(c) The other B a st Buropean Countries - som e opccim on curricula
i .  P r o -sc h o o l tea ch ers«fÿïrtîVafil wiî*^-ciri3ç:iu*as ù livf^
With the tem porary oacoption of Poland, tho oxdy country with  
pedagogic echoqlo (at upper secondary level) for tho training of. 
kindorgarton and elem en tary  oohool teacher© io Rumania* UnfortunatoXy 
the cu rricu la  for the pedagogic ly eeo s  set up by the 1966 law  on the
ootabliohm ont of sp c c ia lio t lycoos aro not available; according to lo ss
3?
detailed report©, they rooom ble the Soviet oeducM liohcha in content 
(though that io not how Rum anian informant© put it) in  that they provide  
general oocondary course© , oomowhat narrow er than the general
educatio im l ly co es , w ith  the  ad d itio n  of m eth o d s, psycho logy , pedagogy
and  sch o o l hygiene* In  CDeclioslox'-akia, a s  wq have  aeon, the te a c h e r s '
sch o o ls  now p ro v id e  tw o -y e a r  kindovgavton  tra im n g  c o u rs e s  only, fo r
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stu d en ts  who have co m p le ted  g e n e ra l se co n d a ry  sc h o o lin g . T h u s , m  
m o st of th e  re m a in d e r  of th e  E a s t  E u ro p ean  a r e a ,  pro**school a s  w ell 
as e le m e n ta ry  schoo l te a c h e rs  a r e  trained at the higher or at le a s t  
p o s t  « s e c onda r  y le v el. *
H ungary  fu rn ish e s  a a  msamplo of p o s t« se co n d a ry  s h o r t  c o u rs e s  
fo r  te a c h e rs  of th is  type iu  the tw o -y e a r  k in d e rg a r te n  t e a c h e r s ' sch o o ls  
(dyonâsep^ '’iskplah),. (A lthough a l l  poot-secondary co lleg es  a r e  c l a s s ­
ified  as  h ig h e r in s titu tio n s  in  H ungary , th e se  a r e  no t at; the  sa m e  le v e l 
a s ,  say# th e  p re -s c h o o l  c o u rse s  in  the Czech  u n iv e rs i t ie s  ) The 
c u r r ic u la  in  th e se  sch o o ls  w e re  changed in  1964-1965, w ith tho in t ro ­
d u c tio n  of ana tom y  and physiology and g en e ra l metl:sods, p lu s so m e  
m in o r a l te ra tio n s  of the  b a lan ce  of tim e  a llo ca te d  to tho v a r io u s  d is c i” 
p linca  (m o re  M a.rm em -Eexim iBm , le s s  psychology# m o re  m u sic  and 
Dinging, lo s s  d raw ing  and liariclwork, m o re  th e o ry  of education and  le o s  
h is to ry  of education, etc # and  a v ery  s lig h t reduction in the to ta l 
lo a d .)  B oth b e fo re  and a f te r  the change Iho b ia s  io o vo rw hsim ing ly  
v o c a tio n a l. Counting the  m o th e r  touguo ao part of the  v o c a tio n a l 
e lem en t (a rg u ab ly , i t  is  t r u e ) , g e n e ra l s tu d io s  euch a s  p o lit ic a l c o u rse s
and Rue e lan  tak e  up le s s  than  o n o -a lx th  of tho to ta l .  The two c u r r ic u la
39a r e  shown iu  TaMo IV 38 .
TABLE W. 88
lîUkGAuY î Ktnmmhmm THACiw m nooi ctmicuiu&i
i, n o t e  iü 8 4 - i$ 0 5
M arxism -Leninism  I) S
llLïSâian îanguago S . 2
F5ycîiol.o£y *> 5
iOgiü &
Thqory of education 4 a
ïiürtôîy of pedagogy 
Goneroî coltoro
MüdîCt fôngue 2 2
LitCïiiEüfo foi -EôWsoa yoiîiJg pwopio 2 2
Kiîîtioïgarteu 3
sciïKtctgfUtoti osgiUîissîkf)i and aeeivhiej y
Sînging mC ?iogîng methods h 3
Dravdng and WodKOik, with nmthoda 3 s
PhyfilcîXÎ cducûfJoa and rnmhodr, 2 2
Toaohhîg practice 8 5










hhjtosy of pedagogy * idndaigarten eig*
Mother tüügiie and itEcratme
liunmn aoatomy ami pfjysioiogy
Kindeegahcn hygiene
MetWs

















czRci-iosLù'Vr,%L\ t nm\ûamn f a c ü lt? ,  cîiarlks uiaMSîTv, rsAGOB, h #  * leas
iTvE-scnoo!. PEDAGOGY ciumtcimM
Yeas l n m
i 2 & 4 J  ^ a.. ..________ _
Ciind biokgy «ml îiCî.*Uth cas-c Ù 4
ïnsroducÈiôîi to pedngogy* vdïh iogk 9
Î-P* toïy ûf pïe«ïoheo) pedagogy G % Ü a
Geaesal psychology g
Dovo î opniemo l psyc uology a g ? 10
Eoclal psyehoiegy 0 8 6 3
IW ticatiûi'! a î psychology i  1 8 I
PR-6ohool pedagogy, v/ith somtnnr .10 4 a 3 9 0 2 1
Môtîies toiigue moihoUs# chîUlsen's Ut, 3.0 a 3 2
Physical oduoaUon methods 0
Ait éiUiüoUùïî ïi’iothods a
LïUsic education oncthocîs a
Work education rnothcds a
Modem aids praoUco, pm^Bchcoi _ s
Total 59 62 la 62
SPECIAL PEDAGOGY (comWood with pre-^sckoel pedagogy;





Basse elilUÏ nayjcology & psyelUaîry 30
SpïiClal psychology o f defective chUdscat 8 4
School hygiene for 'Vleketiva eUildsen 4
ptradaniSütah' o* phcnotles 4 2
Special defective pedagogy 8 4
HWtsgy of cBA's of the dofec.Hlve S
OrgfMtisaliC'ii of seoiai {schools Insîlthtfshs 2
Soeîai cam  of dcpilved chUdsco g
Methods 0 Î speech dovolopment 10 0 2 <1
Spgeial pedagogy (psyohaioglcal) (5 4 20 10 4 a
Speoiai pedagopY (logoiW la) 6 4 23 10 4 Q
podegogy (optopadia) Ô 4 m  10 4 .-8
SpraW  . J . 20 10 4 9
______ ____ 88 m 40 , 4 ^ ,. . 64
To&at? Mù fc4 ÿsmcstoM, not
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Iki Gsochotgliwakia.# w hile  th e  up p er oecondary  teaçîhers* oclKîoiû 
have  been  c o u v e r tccl in to  tw o -y e a r  poot^oocom dary co u rses*  th e re  hae  
b e e a  a  fu r th e r  d o v e lo p m eu t. W ith th e  co iivore ion  oi th e  te a c h e r  t r a m -  
ia g  in s ti tu t  GO in to  co u rs  oa in  p re -o e h o o l pedagogy
h av e  developed  w ith in  Üio u n iv e rs i t ie s -  T h ese  la s t  fo r  th ro e  y e a r s  * 
and m ay bo com binad  w ith  opocia l pedagogy fo r  te a c h e rs  of cM M rea  
su ffe rin g  fro m  p h y s ic a l o r  m o n ta i d e fe c ts .  The c u r r ic u la  fo r  tlioso
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co u rses  in  tho G harlos U n iversity  of Prague are  shown in Tabic lY  39*
ii  E lem entary school teach ers
The P o lish  pcdagog ica l iyccum  can foe taken ao an oxam ple of 
elem entary teach er traim ng at the upper secondary le v e l . L ike oth ers  
of its  type, it  is  fundam entally a variant of the gen eral upper secondary  
sch oo l “ in  th is c a se , the gen eral educational lycoum . Since the co u rse
is  of liv e  y ea rs ' duration in stead  of the gonoraX school*o four, litt le  
trim m ing io required to make up the tim e n ecessa ry  for tho teacher  
training oXomoiït, extra art and nm ole co u rses , e tc . At f ir s t  glance, 
the Mao io heavily  in  favour of gen eral cu b jects, which account for
approxim ately 68 per cent of the to ta l  tim e  (not counting  the  o p tio n s), 
com pared w ith  20 per cen t for a r t ,  m u sic  and  p r a c t ic a l  w ork , and  only 
IE per cent for th e  ed u catio n  c o u r s e s .  A ctua lly , the d istribution  1g 
r a th e r  m o re  d iff icu lt to a s o e s s ,  s in c e  althoug.h g e n e ra l teach in g  m ethods ^ *.LjCTWŒ*'^*r5^*WSÎ=«fï* ^
a re  soparatoly entered  under the teacher training c o u r se s , m e tho do in
cub jecto  liko p o lish , m a th e m a tic s , p h y s ic a l education , m u s ic , a r t  
and  p r a c t ic a l  w ork  a r c  no t d iffe ro n iia te d  f ro m  tho  su b je c ts  tliom soivos -  
A s fo r  th e se  g e n e ra l  su b je c ts ,  t h e i r  tre a tm e n t is  r a th e r  differes%t fro m
TABLE 30
POLAW * m)AGOGICAL LYcAlBl CORMCULUM
Y ear S t l IV V
FoMsfi language w ith metinWo fï & 4 4 4
Rvicsiüü iûiigi».agc g g fi fi
H iîtcsy 2 g fi S fi
Kiîûviktlge oî Poiiuiü and  ilie modoiA v/ctîd 2
Güogïnphy 2 g 2
llk lo g y 3 g fi %
Matt^cïUDtîes v/kh nieîho4$ 5 4 a a 3
l'hysies 5 8 a a
Astîonorny 1
Cheinlstsy g S fi i
t'hyeicaï w i iü a g  w iih niathoclg g fi fi fi 8
M lîiviîy  lîainliîR fi fi ...
Mu$ie ediïCiatîOB with m cthotb 2 S .1 i 2
înykuiïienm  1 pi ay i iig 2 2 i X l
A tt CidüCiitiOK v.lïU m ethods 2 fi fi i 1
FiacÊlcah’tochiHCüi ^'0ï,k w!Ü% rüaiîîüiîs 2 0 a ..... . 1
luttùJw ction to  phiioxopliy S
SCîioai hygivBfâ 1
Pedagogic Ruhjeuti 4 ?/5 4
OciAoral t?âd.dïiji încthotb 0/g a
Total m U ea A4 afi/aü
C!s?5 p^ iichefs  pipbîejîîSS i l ! 1 i
OpUoîrp. gubjects
Choral sMglng i 1 ï A
Ir-sîïumciUa 1 nim le i 1 3. l A
Second foreign language 2 g S È fi
F s'ia g o g ic  GubjycEa « paychology* jpedagogy*. Ulocory o f  educatlo,u  
Eïitekn tliuGt 7/f» - ? fn fitst samesteif, SteecCGBd.
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th a t in  tho g e n e ra l lycoim i; a lthough  they  a r e  by no m o an a oxck ie ivo ly
d e a lt w ith  f ro m  tiio p o in t of v iew  of theiv  a.ppHca,bllity to  e lo rn ea ta ry
schoo l teach in g , thlo s id e  is  c e r ta in ly  om phasiood . Conceqiteiitly# th e
w eigh t given to te a e h o r  tra in in g  io r a th e r  g r e a te r  th an  a p p e a rs  on
4 ithe s u r fa c e .  T he d e ta ils  a r e  g iven  in  T able IV 30.
A t a fjig-üer le v e l (ami m ore typical of tho area  a s  a  whole) is  
the p ost-secon d ary  co lleg e  conroo# o i which the Hungarian teach ers' 
training co lleg e  (tanar tovabbkopso" kollogium ) can serv e  ao an oxam plo,
A th r e e - y e a r  c o u rs e  e n te re d  f ro m  the. u p p er seco n d ary  oehool (g im n asiu m ),
th is  g ives overwlialm;ln.g e m p h as is  to  p ro fe s s io n a l tra in in g . T his
course*  too , hao boon ro -s h a p e d . Tho e a r l i e r  v e r s io n  (se c  T ab le
IV 31) "‘^ cle.tles any  d e ta ile d  breakdown# fo r  th e  u su a l re a so n  th a t in
so m e  su b jec ts  th e  t im e  g iven  to m ethod  is  not d is tin g u ish e d  f ro m  tha t
fo r  th e  sub joc te  th e m se lv e s . Tho g e n e ra l im p re s s io n , h o w ev er, io
that a p a r t  f ro m  th e  c o u rse s  In M a rx ism -i.o n in ism  and R ussian
language# plus so m e of the m o th e r  tongue and ra a th e m a tic s , by f a r
the g r e a te r  part of the  co u rse  is  c o n ce rn ed  with p ro fo so io n a i p r é p a r a -
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tie n . The la te r  v e rs io n  (see  T ab le  IV 33) io m o re  am en ab le  to b re a k ­
down, g iv ing  ao it, does m o re  p r e c is e  de ta il., A t f i r s t  eight# the 
d is tr ib u tio n  s e e m s  much riioro  inclined  than  one w ould ex p ec t to w ard s  
g e n e ra l s tu d ie s  -  about 58 p e r  cen t, ao a g a in s t 26 fo r  m eth o d  and 
teach in g  p ra c t ic e  and  16 fo r  ed u ca tio n a l th e o ry , psychology a n d  d id -  
a c t ie e .  T h is io r a th e r  m iq lo ad in g , h o w ev er. O bviously  enough,
M a rx ism -L e n in ism  and R u ss ia n  a r e  no t teach in g  subjects in  the  
e lo m o n ta ry  c la s s e s ,  but beyond th is  po in t c e r ta in ly  fa ltors; m other
8 4 9
tongue, a r t ,  m u s ic , p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n , g eo g rap h y , ovon a g r ic u l tu r a l  
se io n c e  and  p r a c t ic a l  trraim ng, s e rv e  a  d u a l ixmetion «> they a r e  
in ten d ed  ao co a trib u tio n o  to tho  etudoato* gexiom l c u ltu re  (whicli, 
one p re s u m e s , a lso  holpti to  m ak e  th em  b e t te r  to a eh o ro ), and  a t  th e  
s a m e  tim e  p ro v id e  know ledge and sk illo  d ire c tly  re le v a n t to w hat 
th ey  w ill do m  th e  c la o o ro o m , Ao w e h av e  oeoa m an y  txmo« a lread y *  
the bom idary  b e tw een  g e n e ra l  ed u ca tio n  and  p ro fo o o io n a l ftraim ng io 
f re q u e n tly  h a rd  to d ic tin g u ich , e sp e c ia lly  iu  ccmroof; lo r  p r im a ry  
s c h o o l to a c h e r o .
F in a lly , tiio re  a r e  u n iv e r s i ty - le v e l  c o u roos su ch  a s  th o se
p ro v id e d  in  the  pedagogic  fa c u lt ie s  in  th e  Gi'sochooJovak u n iv e r s i t i e s ,
W hile th e re  has boon a  g e n e ra l  tendency  to m ove tho tra in in g  of
p r im a ry  sch o o l te a c h e r s  ou t of tho u p p er se co n d a ry  le v e l to w ard s
th a t  of tho h ig h e r  in s t i tu t io n s , the  p ro c e s s  h as  go no fu r th e r  in  Gemch-
Ovsiovalda th an  an y w h ere  e lo o . Thooo fa c u lt ie s ,  i t  w ill be  re a ie m b o re d ,
w e re  developed  ou t of tho olclor te a c h e r  tra in in g  co lle g e , and  now  o ffe r
fo u r -y e a r  c o u rse s  fo r  p r im a ry  ochooi te a c h e r s .  T he '’coro*‘ c u r r ie u lu m
c o v e rs  th re e  m a in  a re a e  « p o li t ic a l  co u rs  o s , psycho logy  and pedagogy ,
to g e th e r  w ith  lo g ic , p h y s ic a l oducation , a  p e r io d  oi teach in g  p ra c t ic e ,
and  ap a c ia l c o u r8es  in  au d io -v ira ta l a ido , sk iin g , cam p in g , p r a c t ic e
in  p io n e e r  c a m p s , e tc . O th e r Giiibjecto, su ch  a s  C ^och o r  S lovak,
m a th e m a tic s , a r t  m u s ic  and  so  fo r th , a r e  g ra fte d  on to tho  c o re .  F o r
44d e ta i ls ,  cao  T ab le  IV” 33.
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Pc(lRg<ygy (n) tlnosy of tnkesilon 





Mother tongue teaching mcEhody 
Aylthmr^ Uc teaching methoils 
A griciiUura i sc icncc
I 2 3 daft! » rVvuHiec^Wnvxt^
3 3 3 3 3
2 2 2 &
B 2 8
2
Sieging hntl singing mothoâs
Dmwmg And Utawing tuhtliods
Uanth'.’0?k and handwork mathods
[fëU education and methods
Uti^sumo for young people
Total Horn’s i*/oe dy
TflDLE IV. 8Ü
HUNGARY : YgACimS* TRAaHNG COliRGK GUllRICUimi
Ycaji’ 11 HI
Scmsstop I S s 4 0 o
Marxism -Leninism S-^ 1 9+1 9+1 0+1 1+1
Logic 9+0
PiiyciïQÎogy 9+1 2+1 9+1
Didactics 8+1
Theory of education 8+0 9+1
Hiotory ü î pedagogy 2+1
Genera) culture 1+0 0+9
MetiKuls of teaching motbei tongue Oih 0+0
Methods of teaching arithmetic 0+% OiS
Lioi'hcids of envitomnentai studies 0+0
Methods of teaching singing 0-12
Methods of teaching, chavriEg 0+2
Methods of pmctieai. training 0+S
Methods of physical education 0+9
________ O+G 0+0 0+d
Mother tongue M2 1+9 2+0 4+0
Uuf.3,ia« longuagc 0+9 0+% 0+9 0+2




Child mintomy and physiology S+O
1-' jvAct ieai tta ini v:ig O+S 0+B
Singing OrS OrO 0+9 0+2 0+2
Drawing 0+9 0+9 0+3 0+9
Physical education ^ ...... 0+9 Ot2
Total Hcnirs Weekly 50 32 27
......
23
Total Hours tao-uy IS ? a 0
Total Hours practice DÏ 25
Elective subicct Üvg 0+S 0+9 Oih 0+3
TA»UÏ W 88
czECHosfjovAKiA î m m m om  fa c u lty , prjmaey acuooL coïïrse* c m
t c s i f  î  t t  m
Sesïia«« 2 8 4 . 8
lîittay  of tUft imemetiooai iaWw niov*mftnt 
and ooia m»nîst gaity of Cg;ecî«^î*valiia B
lUmtiü^i And diaîcGticai îiîatetlAîiim 5 s
Folïticaî economy $ 3
Fcîeniîfic coînmunit*nî
RlsoUyeepufsc
Logic   s
Chîîti bioWgy 9
ScUcîOi îwüiçnei 




MïotltKîiioïs to pcvîagogy 
Dicîactici
TîMOiy of ctîucatioa 











30 n m II
Exnmïnaiioisi 
Attdîo«visual âîd*<êtc.)coutiei 
TéAcJjiîïg ptacUce £n schools 
Shilîîg coiirss 
Camping wor^ -
Teaching praciioe in lammei camps 
l£îÉÉ!Mj5SE£i£2a6fflBV-.




‘Ntf*aw.*v>k-^NLI iSWC+W wrm» > i  v+ed
?,so
t u  Scjcoiîcla5.’y sch o o l toaehoi'o
aubjQCt fo r  s«co3.idary «c^hooln, a» ha» been noteâ
io  Chaptos* III and dem onstrated  in the caoo of Y ugoslavia io  thia 
chapter, frequoBéiy fa ll  into tv/o w ell-defin ed  ca teg o r ie s , with a  
m arked difforenco botwoon thooi in  length and standard of the course*  
Thio ia particu larly  obvious in  Poland, whoro teachoro for tho nppm^ 
secondary sch ool (tho /^onoral educational iycaum ) a re  graduâtes of 
eith er the un ivorsitioa or tho h igher pedagogic sc h o o ls , Both of th ose
o ffe r  f iv e -y ea r  co u rses  and, tc c h m ca lly , enjoy parity  of eotoem ,
45though, a s  Suchodoloki h a s  po in ted  ou t, tho g r e a te r  d e g re e  of s p e c ia l­
is a tio n  in  the u n iv o rsW o s  oaoiiroB th a t th o ir  g ra d u a te s  in  fa c t  e%Mbit 
a  h ig h e r  le v e l of subject; m a s te ry ,  w hile  th o se  f ro m  th e  h ig h e r  p e d a ­
g o g ica l ochoolB (sp e c ia lis in g  in  two Bubjocts in s te a d  of one) h av e  m o re  
tho rough  tra in in g  in  i?edagogic c o u rso o  a t  le a s t .  W hat h as  b een  s a id  
abou t the  S oviet pedagog ic  iu o titu teo  v is -à -v io  th e  m iivorcitloE  ho ld  a 
s u b s ta n tia lly  tru e  h e ro  ao w a ll. A t the  lo w er acco m la ry  le v e l, h o w ev er, 
th e  p o s itio n  is  q u ite  d iffe re n t; p u p ils  a t  this  o tage (tho l a s t  fou r c la s s e s  
of tho b a s ic  school) am  tau g h t m a in ly  by gracluateo of tli© te a c h e r s  ' 
s tu d im n  (o tud lum  nencoyciolokiva) w hich  io a lso  tak ing  o v e r  the functions 
of tho pedagogic lycoum  in  tho  tra in in g  of e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l t e a c h e r s .
By tho beg inn ing  of tho I960o , the  toachora® c tud ium  had 
developed  a  co%?o c u r r ic u lu m  of g e n e ra l and pedagogic  su b je c ts , to ta llin g  
be tw een  16 and  Z1 h o u rs  a  w eek, depending  on tho s e m e s te r  of study 
and , to & losD or o^itont, on  Go%. O ut of th is  b lock  of c o u r s e s ,  abou t 
30 p e r  co a t of th e  tim e  vrixo a llo c a te d  to  sub joe  ts  m a t can  bo reck o n ed
TABLE W.  H
POLAND î im a m s  ' stijbiiîm - ctmK:ui,UM mu peoagooi; souiecfs i m
Yqbï ï II
BciUGAes 1 0  3 4 Testai
l . Boieeted pî'sueiÊopUî^ al problème* 0 a 2 2 0
i. C m u m iw t^ ty  stKji0*poîïtîoai pfoblom* 2 ..:8
a. Psychology Ê 9 8 % 0
4. thstory and thaory af cducA^ oa % 8 2 0 a
a. PdmAïy teaching aicthüds 3 a 8 8
0. Special subject methods 4 4 0
i. Bchonl lïygîons 2 8
8. speech fÿâinins 0 £ Ô
0. Djav/îngi Wndtmth ot (olml#) 2 £ 2 0 8
10. TocWtcal and poiyWmlca* tiainîRg 9 S B a
il. Rmticïii, Fronoh, English et thtmanfchbke) £ £ 0 0 8
10, Physical odueation £ g 0 0
la. Pïâ.-mUitSïy training (nnUo studcats) 4 4 4 4 10
14. üsm^ stlc S5cî$noe<f*ai0îô fiîaïfeatf) & S 0 Q









8. stegitig m4 mww
10. Dmdng and handwoik
Ih  Wma$#.G gWsBco
12. Fhystcal o#ü#îo3 
aa. iciïi^ oifgaïtiaiï teachiïîg 
14. AgtlQalwm
IS» HaüdWfk Alld d^ sJBiwifk feUcKce
10. Speeisi fW %  W
TABUS t\K SS
NUMBER OF StÜDBM3 '> A m  CLASSES 0 t  f « |A L  S09|5€T ISÜ0-S'3ÜJ
Subject No. of Students No. of oîatses
Yeut ï  H I H
1, polîîli philology i,m 075 80' 88
g. Russian pbHoîogy 175 ss 6 8
S» lîktnSsîftn pMiology là m % 1
4. Hiiioty 6 # 884 U 10
0. Cîcogicapby 898 478 14 18
0, Biology 603 m IG 14
1. Fhy«W 007 480 80 16
0. Matisfôîvisilos 870 760 M 88
0. S%% and mmio S70 ISO a 0
10. BtmünQ sud handv/otk $m 887 3.8 10
11. GommUc miemo 82 l
m, piiy^ lcâl odbOAtim 844 170 7 ù
18, Klnderganien teaching SB se ï l
14. A^tlmltmo 188 34 S l
m. lîSîîdifOîh i^ sd ûnnmMu #Wco 07 84 i l
10. SpccM ïcadîrg 3W ^cocb 17$ 5 s
Tüfâî pcï ymt i%9M 4AÙÙ î8i m
Total m ,#§ Bw8
35!
fa ir ly  sa ie ly  aa gêsierai ra th e r  than profeD sional -  boe io -po iitica i
coureoss foraign language a, pre-m ilitary  training for mem amd
dom ostie ociemco for women, etc . The z"#Gt wae devoted either to
clearly  profeaehmal mtbjecta (psychology, h istory amd theory of
educations methods, etc-) or to ihooo at lea st largely  relevant (draw**
img» muGiCs handwork, p h ysica l oducatlmi, ote«) For datailo oeo 
dh
TaMo rv 3 4 , .
To thio core wap added one spécial subject. Th.oro were 16 
of these to ohooso Irom  in tfno coumtry ao a whole Poll eh, Ruosiam, 
UkrainiaEi, hietory, geography, biology , phyoico, matbematico,
olmgimg and m usic, drawing and handwork, domootic sciomce, phyoical
education, kimdergartom toacMmg, agriculture, handwork and d om estic
fjcionco, Qpocial reading and opeoch. Oi theoo by fas? the groatoGt
oinglo group of otiidento w&o the one takix:%g Polioh, widi mathomatica,
pliyoic.0, boiXcigy, geography, h istory, drawing and hamdv/ork following
cjomc way bohiad; singing and specia l roadlmg asid apoccli,-
phyeical eckxcatlon aad, oddly, Russian cam e further behind otill,
while the immhora in  agriculture, dom estic ocienco, Ukrainian and
4'?kiudorgartea teaching wore- tin y . (See Table TV 31> for d eta ils .)
B is Galitifaotiem w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  of e p q c ia lis t  p re p a ra t io n  
led  to  aom o sh iftin g  o£ th e  balasiccf m ain ly  by tr im m in g  oom o tim e  
f ro m  the covo - a w hole som esto-? c am e  off the fo re ig n  language 
a llo ca tio n , fosp W atanco, a n o th e r  ©ame off sp eech  tra in in g , the  
pro-m ilitary trainh^g/clomcmtic ocience olomont vanished altogeiixor, 
and a few other adjustmwnts wos?© made, giving a core of between
m em  iv , aa
POLAND : WCKERS' StOOUïM GEOGRAPHY
Ssr«SÊîav
*V*Nx%rfwju ih-<sWM w*e*eW F’w *
1 2 à -4 Total
!♦ Soleewd pmMam# In |?itlloS5?|fhy : 8 2 a 0
%. P$ydw#gy s a 4
a, Pü(3A|^gy $ 2 4 8
'h t^aohlog meilisids 1 a 0 7
6, History o f e^iKatiojJ $ a
0. sobooî îiygîejîe 2 2
7, Fofeigri languago 2 g % 0
8. D^âwiug a a 0
9, Hna(kmg:: # a g 0
10* GWgtog 8 a B 8 a
11* Physical cdm&tim U B 8 0
18. Speech WWIm
1 MTP%t^4R«,7i^w"^L^wM,»AfA\raf&w4k m tfc im w 11 ii n «  * HI empRk^ **^ S S 4
18 10 17 IS 07
>ft»i^'« «t*w *»**&***=» .A?f%r6 sweV* W» Histfàt *^A <#»W vp^ yiww'aa.'*v»'WJWià|i<ilFji\n«^»^w» n'Wt'PK'*»' ‘<i j<»m> (j #m:«rw pm i
18, Owiogy 0 8
14. Oauctüi pliyaiGal geography 0 4 a a
IS, tetfôy\ïCîiois to eaîtogîtpliy 3 a
10. Physical pography of j^Wnd I S '- 4
17* Eccmimic gcogjrapliy <9f polftBçl 0 B Q
18. MmM goQ^apIiy 4 4 6 XT.
10. Goügra^iy teaching S 5 Ù
SO Physics 2 s
81, CIviCfl à a
m
TABEE SV. m
mLAND: comcuLWi* Gummh s iœ cT â aiid
GDOGimmY
Ssmcs£(^ ir
|. Baele pedagoMc micoQf and maoilce
1. Pbllosopblcal^sccial; proMoms 2 2 a 2 S
2 Chiid anatomy and pBysloîogy 8 2
3 psychology 8 2 2 S a
4 Pedagogy 8 8 4
3. AüGlo-vIsifàl aids g 0
a ïliÈïory of education s 8
1 School byglorit: 8 2
 ^ 8 poroign^lanHofi^C^lcc|tivg>....  ^ ,^ 2 _ 8 ..rr..,,..- .. ..... ,-...,y.,,
>«r«a.teü«iU'nuKw'?oW  Group t  a
II pfofgiisi^ai SubjectsWyJN#»*Aww»?triuwLa-ii».'yeRBwPB*.eviAW«>é-
Linguistics 8 2 4
30, Children's t itéra Euro 3 2 5
n Speech traiaing
12 Atithmetic 8 2
13 CMOS 2 2
14 General toachlRg methods 4 d G Id
m Drmdng with methods 2 2 4 1
iG Lhmdwotk, with methods 2 8 4
ï7 Ginging, with methods 2 8 2 2 8
1Ù tawsicai education, }^Vùx methods, ^  . S & . 2 0
Total Grout) %I 14 U  12 B 40 '
m  Elective SubjcsOtt
lii Geology 2 2
20 physical geography 8 2 4
81. World gcO|yfapUy 2 2 2 a
S8. Geography of PoiaiKl 8 2 2 Q
88 Introduction to cartography 2 2
841 r#.'MGoogrûRhy teaehhmmotliods 8 2 4«K^WPwertlrspVi*.
Total Group 01 0 0 0 84
Total Hours Wookiv 30 m 24 22 108Wk'#y#rm^#A r^
352
13 Gild 1 9  iaotQEid of 16 aad  27 a  w eek, Uma m ak ing  m o re  (dme
available fo r  o p cc ia l s n b je c to , Tho bow fo rm  of tho c u r r ic u lu m  fo r
48Wachor^ of geography Io given iu Table IV 36, This still gives some 
56 per ©out of the time to général and teacher training courses as 
agaiuDt 44 per cent to the subject ©ontout of the apoeial field, in 
marked eontraet to any other coure 0 0  for secondary opeclaliote, oven 
at tMo level, in Baetera Burope.
Tho phasing out of tho pedagogic lycoum, howovexg and tho 
taking over of its funotioao by the teacher o' stadium @ produce c oreeeure
fo)f further change. As wo have seen, it io hoped to move all secondary 
opQcialist training (and* for that matter, all teacher training eventually) 
up to university level or it& equivalent* In the meantime, however, 
eiïporimontal curricula are being tried out for tho training of teachers 
qualified both for elementary work and, to some oKtont, secondary 
work ao well, (With the large number of small oight-yoar sehoolo in 
tho country areao, with the in©reasing tendency to break down tI"&o 
division between the qlementary and lower secondary otagej and with 
tho inevitable delay In getting enough teachers from tlto higher peda­
gogical cchoolo, this ohould have some advantages in the maintenanoo 
of teacher eupply,, though aobody %o uM pretend that it in an ideal 
training for oubjoct epocialiotB. oGpoclally in track a short course.)
An example of this typo of curriculum Io the e%%3orImontal two-year 
cour0 0  for tcachero of general oubjeets geography, given In Table
4 9ÎV 37 . H e ro , the co u ro co  a r e  jgyouped r a th e r  difforontly* G roup  X 
c o n s is ts  of gen era l eourcQO (lik e  a fore ign  language or oocio*  
pMlomopMeal cou rs ee ), p sych o logy , gcnoral pedagogy, e t c , ,  cu tb a ck
coB sidcraM y ao co m p ared  w ith  p rcv lo iio  c u r r ic u la ,  and  accounliKig 
fo r  about 31 p o r  cen t ox tho to ta l .  G roup H, c a lle d  
G ubjocW h om brâcoG stib joclo  Mkely to he taugh t in  tho  a lo m o n ta ry  
aclioo l, motlioclSf and  e>, few  eu p p o rtin g  co tiro ca , ami tak e s  up 4?  p o r  
cojit o£ tho to ta l iim o , th u s  fo rm in g  the  l a r g e s t  grcnip of o u b jo c ts .
G roup III, tho o p e a la l eub joc ta  (geography , in  th is  c a se )  is  tho Bmalh- 
oat: w ith  22 p e r  c e n t. C o m p ared  w ith  tho geography  G pocialio tc ' 
co u ro o  given  in  T a b le  lY  36, tho tim e  fo r the sp ec iaT  su b je c t ha,e 
been  cu t by ju s t  o v e r  h a lf « C le a r ly , if  th is  o icperim cnt is  m.ade the 
b asio  of g e n e ra l  p ra c t ic e ,  the te a c h e r  o ' a tiid iua i w ill b e  fu r th e r  aw ay 
th an  o v er f ro m  p ro v id in g  a  v ia b le  opocia lio t q u a lif ic a tio n  fo r  seco n d a ry  
to a ch o ro , oven a t  the lo w er eo co n d ary  le v o l. Aooum&ng a  ns tiff ic i  oat 
niimfoor of s p e c ia l is ts  f ro m  o th e r  in s titu tio n s  in  tho fu tu re , how ever, 
a  c u r r ic u lu m  of th is  type  does m ak e  som e so u se , ao a a  a tte m p t to  
p ro d u ce  p r im a ry  te a c h e r s  w ith  a  loan ing  to w ard s  o ae  a r e a  of tho  
se c o n d a ry  eoux'oe; th e se  eouM  be uooful in  a  sch o o l w hore  the  trano-" 
itio n  f ro m  gena'raJ. to s p e c ia l is t  touching io lo s s  a b ru p t than  a t  p re sen t*  
F ro n i  any p o in t of v iew , h o w ev e r, th is  m u s t be c o n s id e re d  ao iB ore of 
a  m od ified  p r im a ry  c o u r s e  th a n  one fo r  seco n d a ry  s p e c ia l is ts  -  and, 
jpoooibly, the  sa m e  cou ld  foo sa id  of th e  curx 'en t non « o%p o r  im o n tu l 
c o u rs e  as  w e ll.
A t tho h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n a l level# how ever, tho p o s itio n  io 
q u ite  d iffe re n t. D iffe rin g  though they  do in  th e  d e g re e  of om phao is on  
s u b je c t co n ten t in  the  s p e c ia lis m  * bo th  th e  uni v o r  c i t ie s  and  the  h ig h e r  
pedagogic sch o o ls  l a  P o lan d  a g re e  in  m aking  th is  th e  ch ie f c o n c e rn  of
tlio The m ilves’oitl©£5 havo boon paying m o ro  a tten tio n  to the
tcach o i’ tra in in g  oour&o& sh ic e  tho  I 9 SO0  (ùqb T ab le  IV o lili
g ive le s s  tim e  to them» p ro p o rtio n a te ly  and ab so ln to ly , tlioM do tbo 
b ig b e r pedagogic aelioolo . A brealtdow n of th e  tim e  opont on the 
v a rio n o  aubjoct a r e a a  l a  the  f iv e -y e a r  eU em lotry  eom ’oe in  th e  
ITaiver^ity  of Lublin and tho H ig h er P edagogic School i a  K atow ice 
b e a ra  thin out:
H n iv e rs ity  H ig h er Pocl* School,
1 4 vSpecialist oub ject
2 . P o li t ic a l  oub jec ts
3i O o n era l 8 a b je c t a
4 . T e a ch e r  tra in in g
T o tal










4698 h o u rs*%5*aia%aÿa;
)P o li l ic a l  eu b jec ts  oo n sio t of ph ilosophy  and po litico  iu  Ûiq un ivero itya 
philosopl&y, logic? e tM co ? p o lit ic a l econom y in  tho H ig h er P edagog ic  
School; u n d er g e n e ra l  o tudios com o R ussian) 98 houro in the  univoreity, 
6 0  in  the  h ig h e r pedagog ic  school» a  'W eotern language » 128 hour#  in  
tho imiVorcity ao ag a in o t 60 in  tho h ig h o r pedagogic ochoole and 
p h y s ic a l /p r o - m il i ta r y tra in in g  « 450 houro in  tho un iversity»  120 in  
tho h ig h e r  pedagogic school* The te a c h e r  tra in in g  elem ent b re a k s  
down thuo!
4 ..
lTnivors,ity H ig h e r  P ed . School
Pedagogy
P eychology  
School hygiene 
E n p o rim o n ta l techn iques
M ethods
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The role of teacher training courooo in the university io not,
how ever» alw ays ao e ra a ll  aa  th io ; th ey  tend  to foa m o re  p ro m in e n t
111 th e  h u m a n itie s  than  in  tho s o ie n c e a . h i tho R u ss ia n  c o u ro e , fo r
in s ta n c e , * 'F u n d a m e n ta ls  of pedagogy" a r e  g iven  th re e  Ice t a r  os and
two s e m in a r8 a  w eek  th ro u g h o u t the  th ird  y e a r ,  w h ile  mot'hoclG tak e
up two l e c tu r e r 0  and  th re e  o e m in a rs  a, w eek in  the fo u rth -  In ad d ito n
to  th is ,  th e re  io a c o u r s e  on au d io -v io u a l aMo in  the  f if th  year» and
Dhs. w eeks of teach in g  p ra c t ic e  -  two w eeks in  the  Otli o ernes to r ,  fo u r
in  the  9Ûi4 A lto g e th e r , tho tim e  fo r  pedagogic  su b jec to  co m es to 330
51h o u rs  ou t of a  to ta l  of 3096 o v e r  the  f iv e -y e a r  cou i’s e V
F in a lly , i t  is  p o s s ib le  in  so m e c a s e s  to tak e  seco n d a ry  
teach in g  qualificiv tions in  o th e r  h ig h e r in s titu tio n e , ouch a s  a r t ,  m usic  
o r  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  c o lle g e s . B ut com e a re  a lso  a v a ila b le  in  
te c h n ic a l c o l le g e s , such  a s  th e  E a s t  G erm an  T echn iocha  H ochsciiu lcn , 
v/iiich p r e p a re  no t only te a c h e rs  of poly te c h n ic a l and a llie d  s u b je c ts , 
but a lso  a i p h y s ic s  c h e m is try , e t c . (heo T ab le  IV 39*40)*” A gain , 
sp e c ia l  su b je c t co n ten t tak es  up th e  bulk of Wie tim e  {nearly  60 p e r  
cen t ill the  c a s e  of p h y s ic s  s p e c ia l is ts  -  though, oddly enough, m o re  
of th is  goes on  m a th e m a tic s  than  ou p h y s ic s ) . Of tlie r e s t ,  n e a r ly  21 
p e r  G ont is  a lio tc d  to g e n e ra l  c o u rs e s  (fo re ig n  lan g u ag e , p o lit ic a l 
su b je c ts  p h y s ic a l education ), and  o v e r  19 p e r  c en t to te a c h e r  tra in in g  
ju s t  o v e r  hall* to  pedagogy, e t c . ,  and  ju o t under half to e a b je c t 
teach in g  m etîiods, no t inc lud ing  teach in g  p ra c t ic e
TAB1.6 Rf se
r*Hfs*GS THACKER’S comsE
■rECKKïSCElH lïoGt-ISGhOÏJh KA8ï»^ MAM*âTA0T* ÎÜ0f
Scmc5î'?-ï
I iK m  IV V 
1 2 8 4  5 8 Y 8  e/10
HîsEoiy of tîis Oormaa iabonr
inovo'icm 1 1 1 1
Msi'xi'A'philosophy 1.5 1.8 1A3 5
PoHtkaî economy 2 2 s  2
scioMlftc âocîaikm 1 1 1 1
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G e n e ra l O b so rv a tio u s
O ut of thi/3 g re a t  v a r ie ty  of c u r r ic u la  obtaissiug in  the  Soviet 
U nion and  îC aotern  B w m pe, c a n  any  co n e ic te n t p a t te rn  bo d is c e rn e d ?  
G an the  s t r u c tu r e  oi' the  co tireo e , and  th e  a llo c a tio n  o l t im e  to tho 
variouG  typos of discipliiiG» te l l  uc anyèîiing about the  rc la t iv o  im p o rt*  
an co  p la ce d  on  th em  in  tho tra in im g of to a e h e ra  fo r  the  g e n e ra l 
sch o o ls  ?
It w ould be too tnnch» in  an  a r e a  a s  com piles ac  tliio , to 
QXpQQt fu ll couo lo tency  o r  any th ing  lik e  i t .  E v e n  in  tho s in g le  caoe  
o£ Y u goslav ia , ao wo h av e  oeon v a r ie ty  and in co n e ie ten ey  ax’o both  
com m on and  o ften  s tr ik in g . N ev e .rth e less, a llow ing  fo r  ex cep tio n s , a  
n u m b er of g e n e ra l p o in ts  to e m e rg e ;
{1} In c o u rse s  fo r  p re -s c h o o l  and e le m e n ta ry  te a c h e ro , the
natxivo of m any  oi th e  su b je c ts  m ak es  any  f irm  d e m a rc a tio n  betw een  
g e n e ra l  ed u ca tio n a l s a b je c ts  - th o ee  in ten d ed  to  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  
students*  pevBonoâ f u r th e r  ed u ca tio n  -  and  the  m o re  p re c is e ly  p ro f-  
o o sio n a l ones - w h e th e r c o n c e rn e d  w ith s u b je c t co n ten t of pedagogy 
an d  m ethod  -  r a th e r  d if f ic u lt , M aking a llo w an ces  fo r  the  am b ig u ity  
of m any su b je c ts ,  h o w ev er, and  no ting  the  s e le c tio n  of o u b jec ts  e n te re d  
a s  g e n e ra l, i t  does se e m  th a t fo r  te a c h e rs  of th is  typo th e  m a in  
em p h asis  io on p ro fe s s io n a l t r a in in g ,
(Z) Training inotitutioBQ of tho  in te rm e d ia te  type (pedagogic
in s t i tu te 8» h ig h e r  s ch o o ls , pedagog ic  ac^idom ieo, e tc . ) ,
though h a rd ly  to bo equated» g e n e ra lly  a g re e  in  g iving a  m a rk e d
: //
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p re fe re n c e  to tiio co n ten t of G pecial Bubjecte, and le e s  a tte n tio n  to 
te a c h  or tra in in g  su b je c ts  tlran inotitufcions fo r  the tra in in g  of e le m e n ta ry  
sc h o o lto a c h e r& .
(S) A t tho h ig h e s t le v e l (im iverg lU ee and équivalent)» Üxe
em p h ac is  on  o u b jec t co n ten t h a s  gone even  fu r th e r ,  wMlo the  tra in in g  
e lem en t hats dw indled - som otim oG , a s  in  eom o Y ugoslav u n iv c rs itio a s  
to v an ish in g  p o in t. T h e re  io g r e a te r  sp é c ia lis a tio n , too, w ith in  the  
a r e a  of su b je c t co n ten t, w ho ther tM o invo lves a  g e n e ra l m ove fro m  
two a p e c ia iie m s  to one (ac in  tho '(JSSÎl)» o r  a t le a s t  to w a rd s  p ro f ­
e s s in g  one m a jo r  and one m in o r su b je c t, a s  io the com m on p ro c e d u re  
in  Y ugo G la v ia .
(4) A s h a s  been  no ted  in  C h ap te r III, the c o rre sp o n d e n c e  is  by 
no m ean s ex ac t in  a l l  e y s to m s , b u t th e re  is  a  ten d en cy  fo r  g ra d u a te s  
of the "sub  u n iv e rs ity "  type of in s titu tio n  to g ra v ita te  to the lo w er 
se c o n d a ry  o tage , g rad u a teo  of th e  u n iv e rs itie o  and  eq u iv a len t to tixe 
upper se co n d a ry  s ta g e , w h e th e r th is  is  sp o c iiic a lly  b u ilt in to  th e  
s y s te m  o r  n o t. In  so m e  c a s e s  ( e .g .  the IJbSR) ih e ro  Is  c o n s id e ra b le  
o v e r la p , bu t in  o th e rs  ( e .g .  Y ugoslav ia) the  gap io w ide in d eed ,
(5) In the  co lleg e  and  u iü v e rs ity  c o u rse s  fo r  s e c o n d a ry  te a c h e rs  
th e  tim e  fo r  pedagog ic  c o u rs e s  is  fro q u en tly  eq u a lled  o r  even  exceed ed  
by th a t fo r  othov n o n -p p o c ia iis t  c o u r s e s ,  such  ao fo re ig n  lan g u ag es , 
p o li t ic a l  s u b je c ts , p h y s ic a l education , etc*
(6) The b ia s  to w ard s  eubjoct: co û ten t is  iucHuccl to bo g re a te r
im tho Bclone0 0  tb.au in  th e  h u m a n it ie s .
F ro m  th i» , i t  v/ouM « eem  th a t  a  n u m b e r o£ a s  sumi>tiouo 
UsuiorUo tlxe couofcructiou of m o s t c o u rs e s ;
(I.) Knov/ledgo of pedagog ic  and  p sy ch o lo g ica l theory? and
p r a c t ic a l  teach in g  s k il l ,  a r e  m oo t va lu ab lo  a t  the beg inn ing  of the  
ed u ca tio n a l procoG s » I . e .  p re» o ch o o l m otitu tiono  and  olomenUiry  
c la s o e e .
(2) F o r  se c o n d a ry  su b je c t sp o c ia lio ts  th o se  a r e a s  a r e  ic e s  
im p o rta n t, a t l e a s t  r e la t iv e ly , and  th e  m a jo r  ta s k  io to eu o u re  tlie
m a s te ry  of the  co n ten t oi tho  su b je c ts  to be taugh t (e sp e c ia lly  in  the 
s c ie n c e s ) .  T h is does not u e c e sB a riiy  m ean , ox c o u rse , th a t the 
p r in c ip le 8 of ed u ca tio n  and  tho p ra c t ic e  of teach in g  a r e  thought to bo 
u n im p o rta n t (though so m e  do tak e  tlxis v iew  u n o ffic ia lly ), bu t they  
do com e a  long w ay se c o n d .
(3) W ithin th e  ra n g e  of se c o n d a ry  schoo l s p e c ia l is ts ,  thooe
lik e ly  to te a c h  tlie o ld e r  p u p ils  n eed  oven m o re  c o n c e n tra tio n  on
s u b je c t co n ten t, le s s  on th e o ry  and  p ra c t ic e  of te a c h in g . In  s h o r t.
"T hey  m u st know w hat they a r e  going to te a c h . lio w  to to ach  i s .  . .
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se c o n d a ry "  is  ap p lied  m o re  and m o re  tho h ig h e r one goes up th e  
s y s te m . Thio a s su m p tio n  io so  im bedded  in  the  E a s t  Eui^opean sy s te m s  
(as  in  o th e rs  n e a r e r  hom e) th a t few  th in k  of q u estio n in g  i t .  E vou  if i t  
i s  a s su m e d  fo r  th e  m o m en t th a t Ü iore io no p o s itiv e  v iew  to th e  e ffec t 
th a t te a c h e r  tra in in g  is  le s s  v a lu ab le  fo r  th e  m o re  ad v an ced  work#
and that the only reason  for the paucity o£ tim e is  p r e ssu r e  from  
the sp e c ia lis t  sWe» i t  co m es to much the sam e thing* In this  
con trast as in the con trast betw een tlxo tim e given to p o litica l and 
g e n e ra l  su b je c ts  and  that g iven  to teacher training# the language of 
p r io r itie s  can sp eak  a s  c le a r ly  a s  any  overt statem en t.
In sp ite  of the  m in o r role of te a c h e r  tra in in g  c o u rs e s ,  they 
a re  u su a lly  in s is te d  upon a s  q u a lita tiv e ly  (U not q u an tita tiv e ly ) 
im p o r ta n t.  'Wo sh a ll now c o n s id e r  w hat is  o ffe re d  in  som e of th e se  
c o u rse s  in  pedagogy and a ll ie d  su b je c ts .
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3» The Cm m at of P i^feaeioBat C w yoeo
3LS^lSSâ&£
Among the subjects usually  c laseiflcd  &G "prùfeaoional." -  
pedagogy, psychology# clMactlea and teaching methoda •*» pedagogy is  
intended a a the theoi’o ticsl haaie* a I’ramc of refoyoooc within which 
practice can be worhod out and evaluated, Not only doac It oook to 
0y©tomatiso tho broader ioauos of educational aims» hut links them  
with m ore iznmediato <^@8 room objoctivoo* TWo# tho basic  
princip le0 of pedagogy arc treated a s  tho coAtes&t of didactics or theory . 
of moihod (where th is i s  a ooparate subject)# and them es oi subject 
method s them© elye s*
In practice# teaching methods tend to be approached in a  
rather m oro em pirical way# and tho comicctitm with tlie principleo  
cnusieiatcd in the podogogy ooureeo la  not always apparent, (This 
is# of course# a general phenomenon# in  spite o l the attem pts of 
writer© like Rusk and Roo© to inaiet on neccueary connections be* 
tween ideology and practice at nearly every lev e l of teaching activity, * 
But i i  methodo and practice a re  inclined to'take on a life  ol thoir ovm 
the cone opto dealt v/ith in pedagogy can still be need to provide a 
vocabulary for their aeGoomnent (tho only altomativo# in the la at 
mmlymie# to a com pletely arbitrary approach), Xn tho Soviet Union 
and the D ast European cotw trioa, the p rocess goea iurtheiq con^ 
sidom M e trouble i s  W w a to connect not only practice with theory# 
but theory w ith id eo logy  * that it# pedagogic p rincip le a a rc  treated
in  relation to tho socio^q^oliticai value© of Gocioty* bo th  from tho 
M a r t l e t  nnê  n a tio n a l po in t of v iew .
A  good ex am p le  o f a  c o u r s e  in  pedagogy a s  an  a tte m p t to  fo rm  
a n  a l l^ e m b ra c in a  ed u ca tio n a l IfaltauG eham m T ie  found in  tho  av llabu  5vr l Urn'll3ky^W*&i f
of the Soviet podar^c^cal schools# which goes into rather m ore detail
55th an  m o o t o th e r s .  " L ik e  o th e r  source©  o f th ia  Idm h i t  d ea le  
with far m o re  than tcadxWg# bat w ith instruction# upbrlnm ng, and tl},e 
in o tru c tio u e l tmhwiiimnf^ p jocom u  T h e se  te r m s  c a l l  fo r  pom e explan™ 
a tto n  b e fo re  we go on ta  exam ina tlm  sylla^bue i t s e l f ,  s in c e  th ey  have 
analoguoQ la  m o s t  o f tk ô  o th e r  B 'aat BXxropean lang^iagoa, and  r e f le c t  
ainTlla-r d is tin c tio n s . lu ie e ia n  xiboù s e v e ra l  w o rd s  w h ich  can  bo 
sroughly r e n d e re d  a© "education"#  bu t w ith  im p o rta n t d lf fc re n e e a  in  
o v e rto n e  and  ompJmaÀSî of ihose# tho  ones m o s t f re q u e n tly  in  u se  
a r c  (1) P roxw ephchom e (Z) ohraKOvanie (3) obucheaix) and
(4) voj-ndtanie. T he firsft two a r e  o f  fa ir ly  ipmoral. appXication.» 
p ro  SVC shchonie can  bo t r a n s la te d  ao "en H q h ten m aa t" , por&maal o r  
na.tlonal» ?md i s  n eed  in  tho t i t le s  of the ch ie f  M in is tr ie s  oi .Education 
(lvIiniot52x'st.va proBvoahchssniya)# w hose  fuacfcicm is  ro v a rd e d  aq the 
"enH ghtom nont" o f th e  w hole people# ed u ca tio n  h i th o  w id e s t oonoe 
fro m  sch o o ls  an d  c o l l e g e t o  you th  o rg a n isa tio n s  a n d  n m so n m s. 
O braisovanlo ("m onldim g" o r  " sh a p in g " )  i s  r a th e r  m o ro  l im ite d  to  th e  
fo rm a l a s p e c ts  of tho cducatioraal procooG  h en ce  tho  t i t le o  of 
M in-istrios of P u b lic  E d u c a tio n  {M iniG torotva Burodsrogo obrax^-ovasiiva) 
o r  E lis ris trie s  of H ig h e r  E d u ca tio n , B ut the  l a s t  W o  term ©  aro  m o re  
©p©cW,ieed# and  th e iy  d is tin c tio n  Is  c ru c ia l  fo r  o u r  p u rp o se  a I ic re ,
ShB-Sl&BÉS the aouee of hmtmctiop or t.m&ning, tW
prac##B  of sustH U ng know ledge om l jsMÎIs» u a u a lly  ku tlio fo rm a i
VG_xspltaW.0, on tW coKmotatloa% of u^WWgfingj
JÆXÈBkk ÆBEBHIBS* io used mor© vfiéely thm a#y ol theoo tormo 
ih * "moral GUüo&tion" or evoa "physical cdueattoa" are
Tegïaarfy i-andes'ssd na m' j*mWK#oo]gS.S#m#«.
Both and %ro yogarded %8 olmwaga in tW pyo*
oe©]@ '^fhùz) thW a^^pect to bo «troecW, it io
deecribod u© thé "h!tBùna<:üonai*uphrW$ing proches" (uqheWo*
. p r # © o TM a uutmlly mako© for clumey and  jargon» 
iadom translation; ainét'^  tiW 4i#Mücti%gï aro viWl# kowovar, "ttpbrin^  ^
"inmtrüotion" ©ad tW îr 4@y&v%Uv@0 will have to he ueod hero# 
hwlogaat though they may W,
The flrat part of tho oo%y$o, 0io%# "Omoml Amdamont&lo of 
pW^gegy", (Wale in it^ fir6t ©ectioa vidth nphyinging and it© role &a 
# 0  Wo of society, detailing tho fallowing topieot
U pbring ing  » a  p ro c é d a . T he ro le  o f  u p b rin g in g  ia
tho life oi society^ aod #a claes and M^torW^l eharactor. 
Upbringing in priWtiva oooictyt upbringing in tho condition» 
of slave aocWty; upbriu^ing In tho feudal pe%4od; npbrln^png 
ifx tho R©nal©^ ?m-^ o poriod; upbringing In c&pKWiat society; 
upbringing in oooWiot eocioty.
Having proaent&d the upbringing pyoooan a# inümateiy conn*
4'ÿùteê with the typo of saoioly Sa wMcIi It tho conrao gooa
ùt\ ta  diGtîBgiiish botw oen upbringing# inatrv^ction an d  education  
(Bl^Wî.ÇZS'Bââ)* w h ile  iu a ia tiu g  on th e i r  essen tia l, in ilty . P edagogy  
ia tlm a p%'0 seated  à a tho ©cleuce o f upbringing and instruction# w hile  
"Soviet pedagogy (la) the ^cUmco o f the com m\tniot upbringing o f the 
rioSug generation’s  baaed on M ar:det-,Leidniat x>Ml.oaouhy. The 
id eo lo g ica l im p licatloao o ro , therefore» sp elled  out right at the 
begkm iug.
A fter ©ome exam ination o f the nature of tho i t s  lin k s
w ith  other d iscip lin es#  and the ta sk s  o l  sp o e ifica liy  S oviet pedagogy# 
tho co u rse  goes on to  a h isto r ica l survey  o f the developm ent o f Soviet 
pedagogy "and its  re la tion  to the h is to r ica l accum ulation of experience 
of upbringing and education’s  T h is in vo lves a b r ie f account of  
KomcUsky, Rousseau# Pestalos-jsi# D lcotcrw cg and R obert Owen#
" th o  sno0 t  em in en t re p re a o n ta tiv o s  of pedagog ic  though t In  th e  W est"; 
th e#  co m es  the  R u ss ia n  c o n tr ib u tio n , w ith  sp e c ia l r e fe re n c e  to  tlio 
K, D, tîûîiinrakîi and  th e  re v o lu tio n a ry -d c m o c ra tc  (including# r a th e r  
duM ously# V is s a r io n  B elinsM i); M a rx , 3üngela and  L en in  a p p e a r  to  
I l lu s t r a te  " th e  fo rm a tio n  an d  d ev e lo p m en t of th e  pedagog ic  id e a s  of 
s c ie n tif ic  s o c ia lis m " ;  and  f in a lly  K rupskaya# an d  M akarenko
ar® b ro u g h t in  u n d e r  th o  rubric, "T h e  d ev e lo p m en t of M a rx is t  peda« 
g0tW o u r  c o u n try " .
O bviously, thlc  ^ Io no random sam pling from, a cou rse  in  "the 
groat educators". The nam eo a r c  se lec ted  with a pur|>Ose, namely#
■ to  chow m odern Soviet pOfJagogy a a a unique corpua o f thought, the
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W ioritor of the b est p ro g ress iv e  thinklag of tho European maÏBotream  
(Kom enshy for syetem. and popular education# H ouaseau for M s prac*  
lical Mfôo and attention to devolopm.@utal stages, Owesi for obviouo 
roueO&%©). At the bbmio H m e, the ©pooifically ïXussiarA contributlcm  
io  s tr e sse d  by bringing :1m the 19th eemtury libérais* M arx, JSmgols 
aW  .taomin provide the Ideological foundation# and Krapokaya# Kalinin 
and Makarenko pcraooify  the uniquely Soviet MoskI o f tho progreaoive#  
.Euoaiam and oo c ia lie t olemoAto* How far th is imtcrprotation could  
be abstained is  not tho point hero; to a gvowi SKtoM» taking what one 
wants from  tho tMnÎ40r@ of tho past i s  com m on practice# and it  m uct 
bo sa id  that th is celooHcm w ill istand u|> better than aoBie (e, g* tl%e 
fathering of Gordonstotin on Plato# or the boarding**©chool etho© on 
Arnold), Som e of the nam es im the Soviet lirt# however# do look  
rather uncom fortable m  their rolo* But th is cyllabiia does mot 
attem pt a  fu ll treatm ent of th ese  figuree; a b r ief outline, a. few  
©elected readings# and the point i s  m ade v the ©twdente a re  glvmi to 
understand iimt they a re  the iîilier itors of a podagCigie tradition that 
GUmrnatea the b est o l tho old  and provide© a etartim g-point for the 
ttcw* Juot in  c a se  the point Îb not fu lly  taken# provision  is  m ade for  
"a critique of m odern bourgeois th eo r ies  of pedagogy",
Tho second eoctioa# "Growth and Upbrlmgmg"# ie  a lso  partly  
historical. It© main concern, howovexq io to deal witl^ the rolatîoii- 
th ip  betw een growth and upbringing (!• e . natural and guided develop­
m ent o f the personality)# and betw een heredity^ environm ent and up- 
bringing. In th is la s t  connection, the v iew s o f "Utopian oocialiata#
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IXiis ËS'Ian T « democ ra ts, hùiiTgooi a - r eactlonary tîieo He a ’ ’
aW , linally# .Mai'Kiot-Leidnist teacMng aro îookcfl at. This la not# 
a s le  soaTietimeo tliOugM. in  the West# to  d ism iss totally  the eontrl* 
tmtUm o,f hered ity  - tMs i& given as one of the errors o l iiia ütopiame
but to argue that# v/Mîo h ered itary  d ifferen ces do 034st* environ-
/momWl 0008 are moro toportant, and timt the upbripging pwoecu
OOP be cru cia l in  Boonxkig d osirab le  roault©. They do re jec t crude
56b io log ica l determ inism # hut do pot in e is t  ©a a tabola rasa .
Section 3 m oves on from  considération  o f  the developm ent of 
the theory o f upbringing In general, and com m unist upbringing in  
particu lar, to the sp éc ifia  "taeke of upbringing in  the period  of 
construction  of com m uniet aoeioty", with ep ecia l re feren ce  to what 
tho prograpim e of the Co%nmuui@t Party  ha© to say  about tbs so. The 
sp ec ific  ta sk s  enum erated (and wMolt w ill be returned to Ivi much 
g reater  deta il la ter ) aro  given ao im tollectual education, m oral up* 
bri%%glng, labour upbringing (trudoyoe upbringing for  and
through w ork), aeethotsc upbringing and polytechnlcal upbringing.
Thocc (and the l i s t  i s  extended la te r ) a re  not given a s  iso la ted  taake, 
but a s  n e c e s sa r ily  W orcon n ccted  aspects of "the all#round dovoiop* 
ment of the cMldreu".
Having outlined the th eoretica l b a sis  and the sp ec ia l task s of 
com.munist upbringing# the sy llab u s goes on (section  4) to  deal with 
the system  o f public education la  the tlBBIX* T his i s  not Just an account 
o f  the  different types o f schook , but an  attem pt to  rela te  them  to  th eir
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th e o re t ic a l  b a se . T he ey a tem  of pub lic  education# f i r s t  of a l l ,  is  
ex am in ed  w itli r e fe re n c e  to  i t s  "dep en d en ce  * *. on th e  so c ia l and  
p o lit ic a l o rd e r" .  T h is  in v o lv es  so m e tre a tm e n t  of th e  sy s te m  in  
T s a r i s t  R u ss ia  and  in  c a p ita l is t  c o u n tr ie s , m en tio n in g  "the. s tru g g le  
o f th e  p ro g re s s iv e  fo rc e s  of so c ie ty  fo r th e  im p ro v e m en t of tlie sy s te m  
of p u b lic  ed u catio n ". A s v /lth  th e o ry , so  w ith  p ra c t ic e ;  th e  c u lm in - 
adion of th e se  m o v em en ts  i s  re a c h e d  w itli " th e  re v o lu tio n a ry  c o n s tru c ­
tio n  of th e  sy s te m  of p u b lic  ed u ca tio n  in  tho USSR a f te r  th e  G rea t 
O cto b er S o c ia lis t R ev o lu tio n " , w ith  an  accoun t (in  so m e d e ta il ,  
judg ing  fro m  th e  tex tbooks) of th e  m o s t Im p o rta n t p a r ty  and  g o v e rn ­
m e n t e n a c tm e n ts , f ro m  th e  f i r s t  d e c re e s  a f te r  the  Re%tolutlon to  th e  
c u r re n t  p ro g ra m m e  of th e  CPvSU and  th e  re so lu tio n s  o f the  22nd P a r ty  
C o n g re ss , S p ec ia l m en tio n  i s  m ad e  h e ro  of the "L aw  on s tre n g th e n ­
ing  th e  lin k s  of th e  schoo l w ith  l ife  and  on the  fu r th e r  developm en t of 
th e  sy s te m  of pub lic  education  in  th e  USSR. " (TM b, of c o u rse , w as 
th e  "K hrushchov  re fo rm "  of 1958, and i t  h a s  to  be bo rn e  in  m in d  th a t 
tM s p a r t ic u la r  sy llab u s  w as p u b lish ed  in  1964, ju s t  b e fo re  the 
m o d ifica tio n  of som e of lO rrushchov’s changes and  M s even tual fa ll 
f ro m  pow er. ï t  w as s t i l l  be in g  u se d , how ever, in  1968, but w ith  
aom o sh ifts  of e m p h a s is  in  p ra c t ic e ;  K hrushchov  i s  no t m en tio n ed  
in  the  m o re  r e c e n t  oyÜabue u s e d  fo r  the  pedagogic in s ti tu te  s. )
T he acco u n t of th e  a c tu a l  w o rk in g s  of th e  sch o o l sy s te m  con­
c e n tra te s ,  p re d ic ta b ly , on the  p re -s c h o o l  and e le m e n ta ry  s ta g e s , 
w ith  som e e m p h a s is  on th e i r  im p o rta n c e  in  th e  g e n e ra l sch em e . 
A tten tion  i s  p a id , to o , to  "b o a rd in g  and p ro lo n g ed  day  sch o o ls  - 
new  ty p es  o f u p b rin g in g  e s ta b lis h m e n ts " , (H ere  too th e  sy llab u s
(QÜ f
h a s  be on o v e rta k e n  by  amnt&t b o a rd in g  schoo l dev e lo p m en t ho s boon
slaokon tng  o lf in  th e  lae?t f e v  y e a r  a. In p r-actice, fMé c o u rse  s t i l l  d oes
deal with boarding sshoola  ^ they aro, alter all, stIE elgntficant in
th e  od'ttoational sy s te m  Im t no t in  q u ite  the  ly r ic a l  tone the syllabu© 
eoom© to ca ll lo r .  ) Som e  s tudy  o f co m p a ra tiv e  éducation  is  b ro u g h t
5?in  a t  tid e  s tag e  (toadcntlously#  judg ing  fro m  the  tex tbook), in  the 
fo rm  of a b r ie f  acco u n t of tho ;.?|çstom o£ pub lic  ed u ca tio n  In (som e) 
s o c ia lis t  co ttîitrioo  and in  tlm  " c h ie f  cap itaH st co iu itH os -  tho  tJ* S* ,
.Sngiand and  F ram ee".
F a r t  IÏ o f th e  c o u r s e d e a ls  w ith  B M aetlcg . Tho f i r s t  coctioü. 
give© a  M sto H c a l s u rv e y  o l  tho developm en t of didactic©  fro m  
Kom eusky# th ro u g h  Rotaesoau# .Poatalo^ai# and  B iosterw og# w ith  a
look  a t  the  w ork  o f U sh in sk ii, up  to  "S oviet d id ac tic  s, the  h£gh.eot 
sto.go in  the d ev e lo p m en t o l d id a c tic s " . T he m ain  po in t, h o w ev er, 
i s  tho défin ition  of th e  p r o c e s s  o f in s tru c tio n  a s  "a p ro c e s s  of equipping 
p u p ils  w ith  kiiowiedge? tiïid o rs tan d in g  imû s k il ls ,  a p ro c e s s  of develop" 
rnoufc e£ le a rn in g  ùpiltaûaa  and  c re a tiv e  powers» " M lo w ed  by an 
e la b o ra tio n  of th is  fro m  th e  )ssychological po in t of v iew . If th io  
s e e m s  r a th e r  lik e  e ta tin g  tho ubvious a t  g re a t  leng th , i t  io  w o rth  
rcnisvi:u>aring th a t th e  ah a ie n ts  in  the p o du clii I is  h elm a r e  m o s tly  
tc o u ta g e  g irls#  who proX>aMy do need  to have po in ted  out to thom  
w hat undo;{iieo p u ttin g  a c r o s s  fa c to a l m a te ria l, in  R ueam n o r  a v îth m etic î 
th ey  a r e  u n lik e ly  to  Uiiak o f i t  opont0 .noGuaiy. To d r iv e  the  poin t 
home# th e re  Is  a ls o  m untioh  of " th e  load ing  r a le  of th e  te a c h e r  (in) 
tb s  diw clop.m ent of tho piipila* a c tiv ity  and  inclopemlonfc \io rk " .
a w
F o r  a l l  tlm  Ja rg o n  (ai%d th e re  Is  ploBty o i  that)# the  s tu d en ts  a r e  
behug a sked to  look  a t  tho  toachW g prooaiio  and  th e i r  p a r t  in  i t  in  r e -  
ivithm to  t3,%# o ldM reu  th ey  w ill te a c h ,
T he dccond rioctiou d e a ls  w ith  c one opt wfo r%n a t  ion and  the  
hm M ing up of W oaa in  uM ldreB , Borne o f thé m a te r ia l  i s  s tr a ig h t  
d e s c r ip tio n  of the  d ev e lo p m en t ol; ch ild ren*a tlrhitdngj fctit th e  c e n tra l  
to p ic  h e re  i s  " th o  Im p o rtan ce  o l  c o r r e c t  id eao  fo r  tho  c re a tio n  o l a  
sc io B tilic  w o rld  v iew  » Taking  th io  lino  of thought a  o tage further# 
fiectioh 3 exam inoo th e  " 'p r in c ip le s  of the imitrneûo'nrrl ^uipbringing 
proocsfê". T he o b jec t of th is  -section Io to  u n d e r lin e  the  "u p b rin g in g  
c h a ra c te r "  (yosM tyvapaslicM i k h a ro h tc r)  of in s tru c tio n  - in  o th e r  
wordo# to m ake the point that the teaching %)rocoG8 g o es  Ai>r beyond 
in s tru c tio n , th a t i t  c an  be an im p o r ta n t  Sector in  u p b rin g in g ; and  
havixig sa id  th a t ,  th e  cyM&bns Gpocilied th e  uoe th a t can  be m ad e  of 
tM ep'rtoicly, "T ho  ro le  of in stru c ticm  In the lomiafclon. of the  pupils* 
co m n m n ist w o rld  v iew  and  tlio skiLlo o f co m m u n ist conduct" . The 
r e s t  of tho sec tio n  is  n .o re  p r a c t ic a l  *» u so  o l v iau a i a id s ,  the  function 
o f  system , and seq u en ce , a  sa  e le m e n t and re in fb re c m o n t, th e  im p ort*  
a n c e  o l a c tiv ity  and  indopcm len t w o rk , pupil * te a c h e r  re la tio n s  on an 
isxdimduîîl ha s i a, and  " th e  u p b rin g in g  of p e rso n a li ty  in  and th rough  th e  
eollcKdlve". T he " in s tru c t io n a l^upbringing p raceo s"#  th e re fo re , is
g iven  its  so c ia l point o f poforenqo# and the practical, a sp ects  arc  
d etailed  within thi© context.
M oving fro m  th e  g e n a ra l to  tho p a r t ic u la r ,  s e c tio n  4 tu rn s  to  
"T h e  co n ten t o l olem enfcary ed u ca tio n " . U nder th is  head in g  c o r /a s
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com G dofiuRioïi© o f torrno (au attem pt to c la r ify  eucli ccmcopts as  
gmiaraip polytoclm ical and vocational education)# a historical survey
of th e  coBtüMt of th e  Rue Man o lo m o u tary  ecliooi, and  som o d e ta iled  
ooax s ide  ra tio n  of th e  oontcnt o f th e  m o d e rn  Soviet ©chooX - an a ly s ia  
of tho  cu rricu lu m #  th e  p riu c ip lo o  of c u rr ic u lu m  «oBotrwction# a  look  
a t  tho  h a lau ce  of rnxbjccta $m each  c la so  and tho iutorcD Uueé tio n s  of tho  
su b jec t m a te r ia l  and , fin a lly , the ro le  of toKtboaks;.
T he ixmntlon o i  textboolco provide© the  lin k  w itli the %U"Mt 
& actio n , w hich tttru s  f ro m  eontout to  m ethod . Soctioxi 5, h o w ev er, 
i s  sxot axi a tte m p t a t  a s h o r t  m éthode courüo  ( t in t  co rnea oloew hore 
in  tho c u r r ic u lu m , a s  wo have  ooon). Som e of i t  ie  l i t t lo  .m ore thmi 
s tru ttin g  - " th e  aciqm tific and p sy ch o lo g ica l foundatiou© of teach in g  
m eth o d s  in  th e  Soviet nchool" a s  co m p ared  w ith  " a  c r i t ic a l  a n a ly s is  
of teach in g  m othodo in  tho sch o o ls  of p re -rc v r ilu tio iia ry  R u cria  and 
th e  oontfâxïiporary b o u rg eo is  sch o o l" , a l l  o l  w hich  sounds ra th e r  
odd when one c o n s id e rs  th a t w h a tev e r  the excellencow  of the  Soveit 
school sy stem  m ay  Ir.- teoch ing  xucthod la by com m on concen t not 
one of them , Som e of th e  p r in c ip le s  en uncia ted , h o w ev er, a r c  
tm oxccp tionab le ; fo r iu s ta u c c , "tM  dependence of teach in g  m ethods 
on tho c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f Üxo m a te r ia l  to be m asto o o d  . .  , and on the 
pupils* dovclopnaental ©tiee" -  obviouc om mgh, perlm po,
tout no t to  a 1 6 -y e a r-o M  tyro# h i t-.m Soviet Union o r  anyw hcro  e lse . 
T he aamo can  be ©aid fo r  th e  r a th e r  plodding cocî^rninutlou of d iffé re n t 
fcypcB o f m ethod  vavh&h v is u a l ,  p r a c t ic a l ,  a t e . ,  imcl a. c a l l  fo r  
" ra tio n a l com toiimtiou" o f th e  so , .As fo r  th e  h% s is  tone  e on " th e  im ­
p ro v em e n t o f th e  pupils* a c tiv ity , Indepeudeuce and  in itia tiv e  in  th e
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iAGtruoMonal procoo©"* th is  la a w elcom e e o a tra e t  to  tho relian ce  <m 
"cha%*and*Wk" form ality s t i l l  wldoaproad la. Sov-lat sch ools.
Tho n ex t eec th m e  go in to  fu r th e r  d e ta il. S ta tio n  6 "T h e  
leg  SOB ac  the  baesic fo rm  o f tho o rg a m s s tio a  of school w ork" examammo 
(a f te r  the a lm o s t In ev itab le  h is to r ic a l  su rv e y  from K om eB sky on w ard s) 
th e  p laau lag  and coxmtxxictian o f loosouiip c iag ly  o r  in  ccrlG s, w ith  
som e ad v ice  on th e  ra lerj o l  h o m ew o rk , asoeeernen ig  and way© o f 
ui-iing th em  la  th e  ie s so a  itself*  S ectio n  7 tak e  mxp th e  la st p o in t, and 
gocEî m o re  deep ly  in to  q u e s tio n s  of a c e e sa m e n t d iffe re n t m e th o d s, 
o ta n d a rd s , and  th e ir  n e c  a s  o tlm nle  a s  w ell a s  a  ch eck  on r e s u l ts .  
S ection  8 lo o k s  a t  som e of the  p ro b le m s  of app ly ing  th e  fo rego ing  
p ^ ln H p lca  and  tech n iq u es  in  th e  s m a ll r u r a l  sch o o l. In  w hich  m any  
o£ the  etndenta in  the  q u ite  l ik e ly  to  have to teach .
P a r t  IClp "Fuuda:(nontals of th e  th e o ry  of u p lirin g in g " , o ta rto  
with, an o th e r  h ie  to r  le a l  su rv e y  of the  o r loo of upb^ringing, ivcai the  
rev o lu tio n sry # d em o cr% t8 to  " th e  fo u n d ers  of M arxl© m -I..enini© m ", 
ending w ith  an  acco u n t of th e  writing©  of Krupoka-ySj. W âkai'onko 
and  K alin in  on " tlie  u p b rin g in g  of th e  ria:hig gene ration) in  so cm  11 at 
co c ie ty " . TM s lo a d s  On to  th e  "p ro g ra m m e  of upb rbxg lng w ork  in  
tho  schoo l"  - th e r e  I 0  a sy lls lm s fo r th is  ju s t  a s  d'xorc in fo r  schoo l 
fôubjoots and dofinoG tho m ain tacks. Section 3 looke at mothoda 
o;i u p b rin g in g , in c lu d in g  a hoo t o f topic© fa m il ia r  in  s lig h tly  d iffe re n t 
co n tex ts  n oayor home, rmeh aa  h ab it form ation# meüiod© of persuasions, 
diccuoa'kîsij claag diacipMncq the uoo of rowardo and pimishmento# 
o r it ic ic m  and ooH -criM cisxn ( a  m o re  G pociBcally Mux^xlct ite m ).
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group  dmû iudW M uui uetW dioo» ex am p le  amd m xW utiou.
TIiq th ird  aecMo#» "T h e  fo rm a tio a  of th e  b a s is  o f the  corm m i- 
viB t worrM v iew ’% i s  obv ieu H y  p e c u lia r  to  com m im iet u o m tr ie a  (though 
m u ch  o i tho ooateut# o jice th e  n o eo d aa ry  ohaugoo h av e  boon m ad e  
in  vocabulary and point o i  roforoaee# i& not so  nufairrlHar after  
all)* Nobody cK pocts, o f c o u rs e , th a t  p r im a ry  cmhoot oM Idrou 
c-an b s  tm ight p o lit ic a l tlie o ry , but tW s Is  not thc  ^ iuteutloiis. T he 
a im  h e re  is  to  fo rm  th e  th a t  I s , to  a c c u s to m  th e  cM Mreix to
the  cosm nuuict w ay  of look ing  a t  so c ie ty , th e ir  ro le  in  it# tho w o rld  
and uato i'o  in  geue-iraL So c e n tra l  ia th is  a im  to  tho  xi^ork ci the 
Soviet school th a t th is  p r r t i c u la r  ©eetion is  w o rth  quoting  in  ûû li
Tile concept o f a w o rld  view . The  eowai'nm iat 
w o rld  v iew  o l th.u law  G of n a tu re  and  so c ie ty .
The program m e of tho C PSÜ and the  d ecision s  
of tho Juno 1963 XTomtm. of tho CG C PStI on the fo rm atio n  
of th e  s c ie n tif ic  w o rld  v iew , on th e  i r r c e o n c ila ln l i ty  of 
com nixiniot and b cu rg co ia  Moaiogy# and on the s tru g g le  
againefc o u rv iv u ls  o f  tho p a s t  in  the  cons clou sue es of 
th e  peop le .
The stru ggle  a g a in s t m a n ife s ta tio n s  of b o u rg eo is  
view s# m o ra ls  and  cu a to m a, a g a in s t th e  re m n a n ts  oi  the
psycho logy  oi p r iv a te  o\vn<xroMp# a g a in s t siip c-rstiü o n s and 
p re ju d ic e s ,
M aatos'y h f  p u p ils  o£ th e  e le m e n ta ry  clu oeos ( a c c o rd ­
ing  to th eir  power© of understanding) of the sc ie n tif ic
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ex p lan a tio n  o f  tm iu rà l phenom ena and  v a r io u s  so c ia l 
plicnomona*
Tho follow ing 8QCtioA0 toko up m ore  detailed  theme© along
mrrdl&T H nec, Soction  4, " A th e is t upbringing"# b eg in s  tlm©;
M arKisai-I^Evnhrbm on re lig io n . T he  orifÂn  
o f re lig io n  and  it© fundam en ta l alignment©* T he
iixconipataM lity  of ©cdancc and religioB* T he p ro g ran cm e 
of tho CPSU on o v erco m in g  ro lig lau c  su rv iv a is .
T he  D e e r08 o f th e  C oiineil o f P eo p ia te
C om m is e a r s  o f 21 J a n u a ry  1918 "on  the  Bopiixation 
of tho ch u rch  from , th e  eta to  and tho  school f ro m  the 
ch u rch " . T he ro so lu tio n  of tho CC CP$U "O n o r r o r s  
in  th e  conduct oi a c ie n t i^ c - a th e is t  p ropaganda am ong  
th e  population," o f 10 J a n u a ry  1954*
T h e re  follow 9 a d isc u s  Mon of w ays and ïnoanc o f conduction  "antiL  
rcdigiouc u p b rin g in g  in  tlm  e le m e n ta ry  claoGca of tho  ccliool" th ro u g h  
" th e  fo rm a tio n  of the cXtvnouis of a sc ie n tif ic  w o rld  v iew  in  loscon©"# 
d iccusB ions in  eîaoe# film  ©hows, to lkn w ith  p a re n ts  und individtm l 
po p ila , e tc .
S ection  5, "U p b rin g in g  in  co m m u n ist m o m lo "  ie  a leng thy  
one, given, th a t th e  S ov ie t v iew  o f  m o ra li ty  ic  so e ia l and  poHÜcaî? 
and i© tlm© lia b le  to  ra n g e  f a i r ly  w idely . F ro m  th e  o u tse t, th e re  is  
th e  defin itio n  o f " m o ra l i ty  a  a a  fo rm  of so c ia l cons clou snc  e&", a 
c a ra ih l  c o n tra s t  be tw een  th e  Mar x l ©t - Î ,en in ia t tuicl re.liglouG view n 
o f  m ora lity #  tmd a p a r t ic u la r  s tu d y  (a f te r  the  ufMal h is to r ic a l  rev iew
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ajiid r e f e r  cue# to  tho  a-ppropH uto p a r ty  do em u onto) o f " th e  m o ra l  code 
QÎ tho  Im ild ar o f com m uM nfn th e  b aa ia  o f m o ra l  upbrh igW g", TM a 
oodo surpriolngly s im ila r^  m uted a mutandio. to  an oxtem lod 
v o re io #  o f # e  Saout Law# Im i a^olaXly m tl ia r  th an  s iip e iu a tiira lly  
'baaod# i s  m ad a  a  apoo ia l snliQoot of study  h i a am m a r  a.
But morality ia gIvoB a national #8 well as a aoclal biuaj the. 
section goes on to deal with "Upbringing in Soviet, patriotism and 
proletarian intormt ionoMam"# the atrese being laid clearly*'on :thc 
former. Patriotism is  widely dafincdj the ways and moan a outlined 
in tile aelieme atart v^ ritli prinniry group©# then work up to tho national 
one, tb.U8î
U pbring ing  in  the love of one* 3 family, schoo l, 
native region sna the Motherland; u p b rin g in g  hi feelings 
of indobtedneGa to the Motherland, and in vLpWice and
fe e lin g s  of nbhor're-nuG to w a rd s  tho esicni-loa of  the 
Soviot MothorLmd; 'Upbringing ih feeling© of national 
p r id e ;  u p b rin g in g  in  fo o lin g s  o f f r ie n d sh ip  and b ro th e r -  
hood am ong  a l l  th e  people© of th e  U8SR, ^ntd to 'W  oppofd- 
Hon to w a rd s  n a tio n a l and  r a c ia l  enm ity ; u p b rin g in g  in  
to ta l o p p o s i t io n ^ / th e  enam iea  of comrnxx niarni., p eace  
and freedom o l (he peoples of all lands; upbringing•
ÛÏ b ro th e r ly  eoIWarity with %vorkor$ of a l l  eotm tr ie m  
As for som e of the  xnolilioda to  bo uoad:
Signified),Co of regional studies, ntudy of the 
ao h iev em o n ts  ùÉ com m xm iat oosio truction , an d  of th e
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advan tages  of the  co m m im ls t  o rd e r ;  s tudy  of tho b iogropM eo 
of g re a t  worker©* lea .dors , and a lso  of th e  biograpM oo of 
ou ts tand ing  socia l î c a i le r s  in  varioi^s w alks  of life ; 
a cquain ting  cM ld ren  w ith  cureront po litica l even ts  and with 
tho s tru g g le  of people© fo r  Independence.
Tho b re a d th  of th e  concept of patariotism xwed h e ro  la  u n d e r im e d  by 
the  inc lusion  In th is  sec tio n  of " n u rm r in g  in  c h i ld re n  the  a s p i r a t io n  
fa r  ac t iv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  so c ia lly  u se fu l  w ork  and d iligent etudy’k
"U pbring ing  in  corranuriist a t t i tude  $ to w ard s  w ork  and s o c ia l-  
let p ro p e r ty "  is  the next topic in th is  section# and  i s  t r e a te d  ae an 
ex tension  of Soviet, j ie t r io t is m .  The writing© of Lenin  and K rupskaya 
a r e  b rought in h e r e ,  and a t ten t io n  is  fo cu ssed  on such  m a t te r s  as  
c a r e  fo r  the sa fe ty  of school p ro p e r ty ,  p ro te c t io n  of n a tu ra l  w ealth , 
v a r io u s  k inds of a c t iv i ty  to b r in g  home to ch i ld re n  the need to c a r e  
for the Icsouvcos of tk o ir  own area#  and tho Ino tii lm g ol " i r r e c o n ­
c ilab le  a tt i tude  G to w ard s  p b in d e re ra  of na tional p ro p e r ty " .
Finally# th is  sec t io n  tu rn s  to "U pbring ing  in  hm nhniem  -znd 
co ll ectiv i SIT ", F o r  alt the reference::? to M akarenko and Krupska-ya, 
tho ch ief  con.earn h e ro  i s  to encourage  c e r ta in  p e r s o n a l  and soc ia l  
virtuoG, such  as  h ones ty  and  tru th fu lness#  diroctncae and m o d es ty ,  
honour end dignity , f r io n d ch ip  and  com radoaM p, and  "upbring ing  of 
pupila of  the  e le m e n ta ry  cUiCBoe in  thoughtful a t t i tu d e s  to w ard s  th e ir  
I r io n d s ,  com 'rades  and e ld e r s " .  Tho d iffo to n cs  boLvoe.n th is  end 
m o r e  ik rc l l ia r  v e r s io n s ,  of courgo , is  that  those  v i r tu e s  a r e  put in
a  s o c ia l cau tox t -  m a c ro c o o m ic e lîy  (Soviet ooeie ty  &© a w hole) and 
iX iicracoeroicaJliy (tho co lle c tiv e ) . Tho c o lle c tiv e , w ltetlior of th e  
d a s a or the school, i© treated a a the netting and the referent for 
m o ra l v a lu e s , w ith  th e  te a c h e r  ao o rg an ic  or and leeclor. D isc ip lin e , 
tho  1'of o re , beconiGo m o re  than  keep ing  o rd e r  h i tl>e c la s s ro o m ; i t  
is  p re se n te d  h e re  a s  s p r a c t ic a l  ap p lica tio n  of th e  p r in c ip le s  of 
m o ra l  education  th ro u g h  tho c o lle c tiv e , and a t  th e  smmo tim e  a m o ra l 
and ©oriel tra in in g  in  i t rn lf .  The m ain  " te a t"  fo r  tills  pa r t  of the 
c o u rse  (a p a r t  fro m  M iakarcnko) ia  the  ac t of "R u les  fo r  P u p ils"  isi 
fo rc e  in  a ll Soviet c laeoroorrm ; th is  is  u sed  not only  as a s e t of 
norm D 3 th e re fo re ,  but a s  a p ra c t ic a l  s ta te m e n t of the ha.sic p risic ip lco  
exam ined  ©o fa r . T he to ta l im p ro aa io n  of th is  w hole p a r t  of th e  
c o u rs e , th en , is  to p ro a  cut m o ra l,  so c ia l and p o litic a l upbringing# 
a long  w ith d isc ip lin e , a@ o unity a r ic iu g  from  the necdc and cond itions 
Q'i Soviet so c ie ty .
The Bort se c t io n s  a r e  com cw hat m o re  p r a c t i c a l  - sec tio n  6 
d e a ls  w itli Mbouz' uphH3igi.iig, 7 w ith  p h y sica l u p b rin g in g , 8 w ith
a e s th e tic  upb rin g in g  -  and  d iocucs the  r cL- lion chip betw een th e se  
anpecto and the geuorol all-round dovelopnrout of porgozxulity.
Section 9 is  co n ce rn ed  with cati 's  « c u r r ic u la r  a.nd o a t r  a - c cliola @ tic
work# omd goes in to  a t  ecnne len g th  tho ro le  o f the te a c h e r  in  oxgan- 
ic in g  school c i r c le s  and  c lu b s , and  w ork  w ith  tho O ctobrist©  end 
F io n o cro . F in a lly , coction  10, "T h e  ochool, th e  fam ily  and so c ie ty "  
exam inais h o m e-sc h o o l re la t io n s  both  in thcox‘y imcl a t a p ra c t ic a l  
lav o l - w ork  w ith  puvontüd coxcim ittses and th e  lake. T he p ra c t ic a l
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v./ovk à e ta i îe d  h ore, inc id  enta Hyp Inc ludes mot omiy trai&iimg iai hom e 
vi&iiïiig (a n o rm a l  p a r t  of a  te à eh e r^ s  dutiao), ba t a *'|>îdB fo r  a 
le o tu ro  to paroiito  om t'bo ij|>brhiging of children**.
S ac tio a  IV (and ia s t )  la  re la tiv e ly  'b rief, and r e la te s  to  
*b3chool Kd'udy** « one ooofclon on th e  te a c h e r  ( ro le , le g a l p o sitio n , 
dm t ie s ,  e tc . ), and  one on th e  organl^fation of school v/ork. TM s 
dco la  w ith the p r a c t ic a l  d e ta i ls  of echool m auagoraontj en rob 'nen t 
of impii.e, p lanning  the? w ork  of the achool and the  cb&&& lo r  the y e a r  
aaid the  te r m , the  w ork  of the  pedagogic  coimcil? îêj.othoda group#, 
relatloBG w ith  ou teido  bod ies, schoo l finance, and oo fo rth .
In add ition  to a l l  th is ,  t l ie ro  i s  p ro v is io n  fore a eomaidoralde
aciTîOUîit of fiiemiB.ar and  p ra .c tica i w ork, r e la te d  to the  spec if ic
th em es  d e a l t  w ith in  the  sy lla lm s. T h e re  is  a lso  a n  in t im id a tin g
liirt of roe ding no loGB than  40 t i t le s ,  roost o£ them  £tili«length
booksj plus r e fe re n c e  ta  th e  jo u rn a ls  Sovie t# k aya podagogika,
kractol^Aiaya shhôla(T he E le m e n ta ry  School), Y p ^m jy i (The F io n e e r
k-oadcr). S e c . 'yc i alikpla (F a m ily  and School), emd jNarodnoe
obra^govanie (P u b lic  E ducation), How n%uch of a ll  tlü c  is  a c tu a lly
re a d  ir.ufit be open to som e doubt » the l i s t ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  Inc lude8 dm
w hole of E m ile ,  the  tho F e d a y ic  W ziting-a of
both IJohinskil and B e lln sk li. A cco rd in g  to  som o  û toden ts, iliese
•3da r e  uoed m o re  fo r  ro iV rtm cs than  read ing  f ro m  co v e r  to cover.
M oot of th e  o th e r  pVQBovihml to x ta , how ever, a r e  'both p re c is e  and 
ré iiîia tic i i t  in not necossfary  to  a s su m e  th a t a l l  tlio ogè w ork  i$ done
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to ra-cognlcic that the Imriien. of work « and the oovorago « of the cowvüo 
in  néâiiîipnv for otudontB m neduoMllohcha is  oonsM orab lo , thorough# 
and roproseutcj at loaet aa attempt to plan a log ica lly  ç.ohovûxkt v/holo* 
The ayttabuo Is given in foil in  tho  Appendix:.
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T he sy llab u s  fo r  th e  podayoeic: ia s titu te s#  " foooido© feeing lo se  
detailed» a r ra n g e s  i t s  eontentri som ew hat d iffe re n tly  and  e m p h as is  os 
d iffe re n t aepeots»  a s  one m ig h t expeot In a o ou rao  d es ig n e d  fo r  
s e co n d a ry  te a c h e r s .  T he  m eth o d s sec tio n , fo r  inotaneo# la  m o re  
c lo se ly  ad ap ted  to  s u b je c t s p o c ia lia ts ,  th e  p a r t ic u la r  ro le  o f th e  c lao e  
te a c h e r  is  m o re  c lo se ly  exam ined , and  the  p ro b le m s  o l th e  u p b rin g in g  
o f o ld e r  cîxlldren and a d o les  cento» matu r a l ly ,  find a p la ce  h e r e  sex  
education , fo r  ex am p le  » i s  Inc luded  in  the sec tio n  on m o ra l  iipbring-- 
ing . T he g e n e ra l coverage»  how e v e r ,  and  th e  e s  su m p tio n s  u n d e r -  
ly ing  ii-e a r e  m uch  th e  sam eg ao a  c o m p a riso n  of th e  m e in  .headlugo 
w ill d e m o n s tra te . ( i r s r  th e  fu ll te x t, bqq Appandl:/; 2),
1, General Fundamentals of Pedagogy
I* Subject and taohs of pedagogy.
2, Upbringing, development and the formation of porsonellty*
3* T he c o n s tru c tio n  o f con im m iism  and the  upbringing o f th e
new  m an .
4, T he sy s te m  of pub lic  education  In the  tïSSli.
T h e o ry  o f Upbriuglmg
5, The process d;C ttplxdngiug, and its principles.
6 . G e n e r a l  m e th o d s  of u p b r in g in g .
7* T he fo rm a tio n  o f th e  co m m u n iâ t w o rld  v iew .
8, lu t e ll a c tu a l u p b rin g in g .
9, M o ra l up b rin g in g .
10, t-a bour upbringing.
1L  A ee th c tlc  u p b rin g in g .
12. P h y s ic a l u p b rin g in g
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13, Organloatlon and upbringing of the pupils* collect&vo.
14, The P ion eer and Komisomol Orgemisationo in  the schooL
IB, Jo in t w ork  of the  ochool# fam ily  and  so c ie ty .
a .  y j m z s x j ^ M s M s ^ m
16, C eneral#  la b o u r  and  p o ly tee lm ice l education , 
I? , T h e  p ro c e a c  of in a tm ctio n #  and i ts  p r ln c ip le a ,
18, C u r r ic u la ,  ayllalmoe.s» tOKtbooks,
19« Form ©  o f  o rg a n isa tio n  o f  schoo l w ork ,
20, Ivi’ethoda of in s tru c tio n .
IV , G u id a n c e  o n  th e  t îp b r in g în g  an d  I n s tr u c t io n  o f  Ih m ile  
in  th e  School,
21, T he te a c h e r  c lao o  le a d e r  and  u pbrW gor,
2 2 , S c h o o l  m anager:»exit. O r ganiGatknml■^pedagogic w o r k  l a  th e  
echooi.
W Q have a lre a d y  ùoen so m eth in g  o f th e  re a d in g  ex pected  o f  
etttdent© la  the  pedagog ic  schoolo  d u rin g  the  course.» uu<i n o ted  th a t  
m oot of the  w orks c ite d  d e a l w ith  sp ec ific  to p ic s . T h e re  a r c  also» 
hmvevcr# g en e ra l tex tb o o k s o f pedagogy c o v e rh tg  th e  w hole a r  ea o f 
tl%0 c o u rse , l a  th@ i)W agogic schoola* th e  g e n e ra l te x t  a t  p r e s  e a t 
lo  P édayoafka (P edugogyh  ed ited  by Professaa* B. )?. Y eciuova and 
p u b lish ed  in  1967, T he co n ten ts  n eed  no t be gone in to  h e re ;  w ith  
0 0 xno çlig îit r e a r ra n g e m e n t o f th e  v a r io u s  hoacUngs» tlioy a r c  m u ch  
the  sam e  a s  th o se  d e ta ile d  In th e  sy llab u e . In th e  pedagog ic  
in s t i tu tee» th e  tex tbook  i s  a ls o  en titled  mad io  ed ited
by O, I, S im kins, E , Ya, CiOÎant an d  K. X>, .Radina# imfeHshed in  
1966, A gain , th is  koops v a ry  c lo se  to tho oyîlaîm o but I a r a th e r  
m o re  sopM oticaêod in tone  th an  Y aeipovkf te x t, {It i s  a lso  u se d  in  
the  tnxlv0 rs l.tie s ) . In  ad d itio n  to  tîtese» th e r e  i s  a  " su p p o rtin g  te:ct 
SM X$âlSaSë3Ê-£0aâ<6l^L#.e-. la  pedagogy), edited by
*%
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JPalyaaaldi (1967), Aa tlio t it le  suggest©» th is io, a coB rcü ob  
q£ ex tra cts , ranging m  length  from  sin g le  paragraplia to whole 
ohtmters or the com plete text a of resolution© tmé laws* The eu-thore 
5:epre©<mtcd hero sr o  ikofôo m eBtionod in the syilahus» p lus acvoral 
others» and a re  grouped accord in g  to the top ics sp ec ified  In the 
yyllahmcs TMs book i s  in u se  in a ll the training ootabHsImxontfî» 
from  pedagogic Gchool to  îm lvérà ity  (although it  v/ae prep ared  
cxp roecly  for the pocla-gogic sch o o ls) . It io# of eo'arco# not intondcd  
to be read from  co v er  to  c o v e r# but is  u sed  in aonjunction with the 
le c tu r e s  and the gen era l text©» ce io e tlv e ly .
O ne E a s tc r u  E u ro p e a n  cy o tcm  n o ted  fo r  I ts  p o li t ic a l  o rth o d o x y  
i& Ba.ci Germany# and indeed th is io  rcllccfcod in  the cloaènesû of i t s  
Gourcca to the Soviet m odel. The course in pcdugogy^'^ io net 
mo roly a copy of the So'viet plan# however; otriMug though the 
cim ilarltiea  are» there are ulco oigno of attem pts to glvo the whole 
couroo a bout and ilavaur of :ltc own. Both of tlioce tcudonoieo can 
ho neon h i  the pedagogy cyllabus lor  secondary (Olxeraiufe) teacher a. 
For m ore details » se e  the Appendix.
T he ro a ia  a r e a $  o f th e  co tiroo  {with an  indication of th e  t im e  
g iven  to  each) a r c  a s  follow©;
1. Fuudauroutale of pedago|^y t hour p o r wool’; fo r 1 s e m e s te r  
Z, T heory  of Bocialiat education Z|- " " " "
3, Theory of the Instructional
&sid lorm ativa toacM ag mid
learning proeoBo 3 " " " "
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4 , lâitroductiora to  problèm es o f § h o u r p e r  w eek  fo r  I s e m e s te r  
r id  os o f teacM ng am i w ork ing  
fo r  te a c h e r s  aW  m stroA W ro
T>i H is to ry  of ed u ca tio n  and
com parative  o-ducatlou 2 " " " **
6. S oeem l eoB im ar I "  ** ’* "
In  "FuEdam eatAkv o f Fodagogy"i, th e  a lm c  a r c  so t ou t cmito 
oxpHcdtly;
, 0 * , ,  th e  cHalool-ieal c h a r a c te r  o f podagogta ech ionce and 
th e  M a rx is t  dovolopm ont o f p e rso n a lity  a r e  cvtarriiiied h i 
th e  con d itio n s  o f mil->*©calo co ao tru c tio u  of aookd lom ; 
in  iM sj above lû h  th e  ooclol# p o litic a l £ind pM iosopM cai 
bacoa and  fd g m licau cc  of th e  couG tritctioo o f tho  uraiBed 
s o c ia iie t  educabUmel oyatom  a r e  to be po in ted  out. T he 
lûBîmÂûol ao p ec t m u o t bo a tten d ed  to h i th e  ex p o sitio n  o f 
th is  p a r t  o f pedagogy.
T h is  is  ol&hDratad in  th e  v a r io u s  oection©. S ec tio n  fo r  
iîiatance» "Siibjoct«^m atter and taoko of pedagogy*b begino th u s;
S u b je c t-m a tte r  o f pedagogy; p ro b le m s  o f  th e  W a ic
cancQ pts o f n e d a ^ g y  (BBdimg and  lihxxsiehimpi). T he 
cosmoctiOBB betw een  ed u ca tio n  and in stru c tio n »  t l ia ir  
dependence on so c ia l and  e sp e c ia lly  s c ie n tif ic  d evelop ­
m ents and  th e i r  sigxiificanco fo r  th e  s o c ia l is t  ccki.catioual 
sy s te m .
T he ay s to m  of podagogla  oc icacc ; the  Hnlm betw een
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pedagogy and othor aaleB ces (pMlooopfey# psychology# 
physiology# sociology# eybexuactlca» nm them atic :s» 
modiolmog a te , )
M a r X W t a t  p M l o a o p h y  go  t h e  j m e t h o d o l o g l c a l  
feaoio o f pedagogic  oeiaBOO.
T aeko  o f p@da^o$ie oo ienoe in  th o  poyiod o f Aill^ 
bogI o ooBolruetiOB o l  eociaH onx.. . ,  (o ta , )
The cloBQBooo to tlxe Soviet vorelon la obvious  ^ It might alm oot bo 
a  tra n s la t io n . M uch tho  saroo  eotilcX fee sa id  of th e  not-it a action# 
"T h e  I'hMiction of Education ami In a tru c tlo a  h i Society"» w hich  la 
la rg e ly  coBaernccl w ith  dem cm afeatlng the  "unity of poHtlce# Qoon- 
03mlo43# Ideology an d  oodago^ïy» T he sioxt aeatioB# "M structioxx and  
th e  dovolopiBont of m an " ia not n n lik e  the  ©octiosi on "G row th  and  
upb rin g in g "  1)1 th e  Soviet ayllaW o* hat i s ,  if  anything» 'm ore 
poHticEl and  ph llosopM oal l a  tone. F o r  in o tan cc î
BiteroosïncoÜona of society and the IndivldnGl m  tlxo
h i ©tor leal, p ro e c sa f  m an  a  a tho to ta lity  o f cocIgI 
connection  5 . T he ap iriiual#  jmoral, and
p h y s ic a l d cv e lop inen t of peraosxality  th ro u g h  a c tiv e  
p0,)’tic lp a tlo n  l a  l i f e  (cyateniG tic Inetruation#  work#
©octal a c tiv ity )  * *, T he ro le  of w ork  and  I ts  goal 
and funoUoA In podagoglo procooo. TeaqWng 
re a d in e o s  and  ©kill fo r  w o rk  iu th e  ©orvlce of 
s o c ia lis t  so c ie ty  . . ,
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T h e  re la tio B sh ip  betwosB the  co lle c tiv e  and  
p e ro o n a lity s  th e  smW re o f o o c ia lis t  couToiUBai w o rk ; 
c o n tï 'a s t  l^ourgoolo lnter;)î'o& atione o f  the rel& tioaeM p 
botwoesi perooaaM ty  mtd th o  group.
The cem tent of oeetlon 6, "Aim© and ta ok© of s o c ia l is t  cxlucaiioa in  
the  DDR" i© Mkewioe lamliiar.# and i s  coneorned witli "ecluoational. 
and inetm ctioaai a to e  a© the reflection of political# ecoiiornie and
eiilturaî ta&kB (la) the conevota- h istorical oitiiallon". Ob tliio haoie* 
the moaro epocW o losu o»  aro  se t  forth# such a@;
The sy stem a tle  teaehiBg o f ahillô , . .  The dovolopm ent 
of lo g ica l thought » . 6 Eiatliem alical# sc ien tific  and 
pedyteehnical education and instruction  . . .  Civic# aoem l 
and m ora l education and instruction  , .  * The m other  
tongtie und f o r e i ^  laxig%ia.ge education and Instruction  . , .  
A esth etic  and p h y sica l education . « . The co m o o tio a  
betw een general and sp e c ia l education.
TMb io  followed (oeation 11) by "P ilaalpleo and structure of the  
imÈtiaû aoelaÜBt educational svstoni" and# mittatis mutmidis# covers 
ni\tc,h th e  sam e ground a© the Soviet section on "Tlie system  of pixhlic 
éducation m the DSSXl'h comploto w ith  em m clatlon o f baeic  
principles# blotorical survey# legal provisions# and examination of 
the school0 tliomoelvo©.
So far# a p a r t  f ro m  alight d iffe re n c e s  in vocabulary and
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th c ro  Ib a p p a re n t d iffe re n c e  betw een  tb ia  eyU aïm e 
anxl. thoise in  fo rc e  in  th e  S ov ie t tîmiom. S|jÉE£ILM,£^lEf,!ÊMfîB.'î hew - 
over# r e c e iv e r  e o |m ra tc  and  r a th e r  f e l le r  tx-cSitsiieut^. though of 
cmxvQo i t  i s  b a se d  an  th e  nam e a a Bumptious# a s  # ie  m a in  h ead ings 
ca n  dem  on b t  r a t e  ;
T h e  p ro g ro o o iv c  f e h e r i ta a e e  o f e la e o ic a l b o u rg eo is  pedagOjgy 
itss acholaetic#  poMt&cal a n d  pedagogic otttSlsioc,
The Gcioatific foimdatlono o f pedagogy through K arl Mar%
and F r ie d r ic h  B ngele .
B, T h e  eclacatioaa.t p a llc y  ai%d pedagogic accom pllshirA cntc of the
G erraan  labour m ovcm xm t,
4, C ritiq u e  of the  oducatio im l p o licy  and  pedagogy o f Gorman, 
im p e r ia i l  am  ?
5. T h e  two v/uyo o f edîücatioïial p o licy  and  pedagog ic  do v elo p - 
m o n t in  th e  two Geazman s ta te  a a f te r  T
BoQtimiB 1 a n d  2 co n ta in  nothhig not a lre a d y  femlEar# Imt tlie r e s t  
o f  p a r t  of th e  c o u ra e  hao  a  o tro n g  n a tio n a l biRo, T h e  d ev e lo p -
mcBt ol the Soviet BchoD'i ia trcatved in. uootion  3# but there ia morci 
mention of Zetltin# Babel and Duncke^r ihan of Kiupshaya»
Makarewjsho o r  even  LoDin, T he ootmocûon  be tw een  S oviet and  E a s t
Ctcmm.u dciveiopm eulc h a  a# of courac# to b e  recogniccd#  hut th e r e  
i© c a re fe l  av o id an ce  o f th e  im p ro a o io u  th a t th e  E u c t G crm n n  ay atcro  
i& a n  im p o rta tio n  c i th e r  in  p r in c ip le  o r  p r a c t is e .  S ec tion  3 d o es  
give eome eonaidoratlon to "the W lnence of the Socia list October 
Revolution" and the "cigm ÉM ancc for the present" of dcvclapmemtD 
in  the Ü8SII and the work of Marakcnko and Krupekayai but it© 
culminating th e m e s  a r c  "CCBnxmnlct sch o o l p ro g m rm irc c  and th e
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ed u ca tio n a l p o licy  qtruggW  of th e  K P B " and  "T ho  r^evolutiosxary 
pedagogic  'h e ritag e  an d  it© ro a lif ia tio n  in th e  DDR". Tima# the 
eeh o a l sy s te m  io  presented a s  a p la n t o£ native grov/l'h*
To rem force tlda point# eectioxx 4 treats the Y'ost Germaa 
of&tem. aù a contiimation of the Second (if not the TMrd)  Reich.
Mot only does it  describe "The nature and function of im peria list  
pedagogy in the struggle agamafc the labour m ovem ent and in the 
aevvioa of the world domination piano of German Ihiiiierialsom"# hut 
goes an to talk about "The iurtlioranee of im peria list pedagogy in 
‘W est Germany'% ïn  the next section  (§)# th e  contraot botv/oan th© 
two Gsrmanias ia further empîiasised# to the advantage of the East:
The . *. nocosoity of developing a d em ocratic  ^éducation 
In a ll Oermany after the liberation from Hitlor faecism .
The anti-fa B c l #  dém ocratie revolution im educatiosi 
in East G om nùnj and its  M otorieal sigsdficancei the 
effort© of th e  progrossivo forces in  th e  Woetern Tone 
for th e  cUn:acmrs;tisatloix of education , an d  their* outcom e.
The rostoration of im p eria list educational policy  
and pedagogy in  West Germany; the infkicneo of the 
ututo-monopoly power syotem in  the prouent conditions 
in WoBt  Oerniany.
The socia l transform ation of education in DDR, 
the h is to r ica l position of the tnnlfied ooeialiet educational 
aysto rn  in  th e  DDR.
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Siniillar p o in te  a r c  nm dô In th e  ao c th m  mi co m p ara titre  ed u ca tio n . 
v d tX r  t h e  u e u a l  c o n t r a s t  % ) o t w e e a  " t h e  s o c i a B o t  c u l t u r a l  i * o v o k i i i o n  h i  
th o  state©  o£ th e  c o c ia lio t cam p " an d  " c e r ta in  eo o n o m lo a lly  ad v an ced  
c a p i t a l i s t  c m m t r i o e " #  t l a o i i g h  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  c i x b q  t h e r o  I c  B ù m o  o t r c » 0  
o n  a c l i o o l  r e f o r m .  U i i i i k c  t l t c  S o v i e t  s y î i a b u o »  h o w o v o r ,  t M s  o n o  
Iras alj3 0  ©omcjtliiug to  sa y  abou t ed u ca tio n a l d ev e lo p m en ts  in  
c o l o n i a l  c  o i m t r i  c  a .
T h re e  m o re  coarcc©  in  pedagogy a r e  o u tlin ed  m o re  fu lly  im 
the Appendix# ntxmoly» thoco in  tioo Im Rumania # Poland and in 
Y ugoslavia. At tïü s point» i&owever» a ©ummary o f the m a la  subject
area© ilxould suffice to coarvoy the general patterns,
/' I
In  Eurmiuiap th e  c o u rs e  in  pedagogy  fo r  pedagog ic  in o titu teo '''"  
cover© ground  th a t iei h i  ç a e e u tla lc  m uch  tho same> both  In con ten t 
a n d  a m r c u i g c n a o n t »  a@  i n  t h e  S o v i e t  e c h o m o .  O n l y  w h e n  t h e r e  i©  a n y  
©Igxiificant d ep artu ro #  d ie rc fb re #  w ill th e  m a in  h ead in g s  be e la b o r ­
a te d  h e re ,
L O bject, tacks and m ethods o£ pedagogic Bcimico,
TL T h e  o c o p o  a n d  t a  o k a  o f  c o m m u n !  ©t e d u c a t i o n ,
H I ,  T h e  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  u w o l o p m c n t  o f  c h i l d r e n .  T h e  p e c u l i a r -
i t ie a  of c h ild re n  of ochool ago,
(TM s se c tio n  devais w ith  topic© s im ila r  to  th e  S oviet sec tio n  
on u p b rin g in g  and  d ev e lo p m en t, but p laeoo  r a th e r  m o re  
om phaoio  on th e  %)üychologicaI aopoct* )
I¥* The Syotmn of education in the Rumanitm Beopldo Republic.
(A p art f ro m  a  fa c tu a l ac c o u n t o f th e  d if fe re n t type© o f ©choolc, 
and an outlino o f the prhrci%>leo o f the runWng of the oyotcm#
there Io a sharp contrant drawn botwomx the  proBOiit state of
a f f a i r ©  and  t h e  " e y a t o m  o f  e d u c a t i o n  i n  b o n r g e o i o . “ . t a n d l o r d  
R u m a n i a *  T h e re  i s  v e r y  l i t t l e  a b o u t  th e  f i o v i e t  U n i o n .  )
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Y m T h e  Froeeo©  o f E dtm ation
A, T he e s se n c e  of th e  p ro c o so  of ecliication
B. PvimiiploB  o l ed iica thm
VI, O ontont of th e  p ro c o o a  cÆ oducation*
YTL M otliods of education ,
VÏ1I, F  o r  m o o f o rg a n isa tio n  of th e  h io tru e tlo n a l proc.eao,
IX* C h a ra c to r io tlc fi o f tho  o rg a n isa tio n  of leuBona in  s im u ltan o o u s
w o rk  w ith  tw o o r  m o re  cîaD oes,
(T h is  i s  a o p aclo i c o u rs e  on p ro b le m s  o f teach in g  in  an ia ll 
r u r a l  sch o o ls),
%(, The upbrhigiag o f the pupilo in  the mplrit of C03:m%mni8t m o r a l-
ity ,
(A llow ing fo r  ooro.o e1i£fox*oncao of a r ra n g o m o n t» th e  eo o en tla l 
con ten t ia  m u ch  tlm  ©ame h e r e  ao in  thù U8SR# bu t th e re  la  
th e  ex p ec ted  s tro n g ly  n a tio n a l Mao u n d e r "Edueo.ting pupilo  in  
th e  o p lr it  of so c ie lio t  p a tr io t is m  and  p r o le ta r ia n  in te rn a tio n a l­
is m 'h  )
XI, T he  O rg a n isa tio n  and  ed u ca tio n  of th e  pupDnd cMloctivo*
A il, T he ro le  an d  a c tiv ity  of th e  P io n e e r  O rgam saw o)! and  th e  U T H
O rgan!B titlon in  th e  schoo l,
XIII, A esihctiG  ed u catio n .
XIV, 1-liysical education .
IXV, E a tra * * c u rric u la r  and  ex tra -cd ito la© tic  w o rk  w ith  p u p ils ,
XVI, Common a c tiv ity  o f th e  schoo l and  fa m ily  in  th e  u p b rin g in g  o f 
ck llrlron ,
XVII, The ro le  and  p e rs o n a li ty  o f th e  te a c h e r  and  p ro fa a e o r  in  th e  
schoo l,
a VIIL  School o rg a n isa tio n .
T he 1‘c a d in g - lia t  (yea tîic  A ppondix) fu r t l ïc r  uHdei’iln ea  the  
0 imils.r:Uy, T h e re  a r e  do cu m en ta  o£ th e  Eumumcrï. Workers® P a r ty  
of th e  CP8U# ©poochoo by G beorg lilu -D ej Ino toad  of upoecho©
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by or  BrozW ev# and a nvimhùv o f R w nanlaa tltlo a ,
rnaliü-y on p ra ctica l topics* The m ajor Üieot'CticBl teoto» how ever » 
arc  v/orku of Marx# Eagel.0# .Lmü#» lirupokaya ami Malcarenko.
In Poland# although the departure iso m  courm& in  pedagogy  
a t r i c t l j  rn o d e llc d  o n  tlxc S ov ie t o n e s  (and uM ag a  P'oHbIi tmnBl^-tkm
Ûof Kalrov* 8 Podagoqlka a© tbo m ajor text) oauood som ething of a aUr»
th e  now coiu^ms w c ro  n o t  rac lica lly  different in  ecoan tla la»  a s  a  
sum m ary of one o f the izuijor tente (StickodoIoM^s ^arya. Podagco^lld»
Or Outlme of Pedagogy) Indicates» (Vol. II w ill ouf&ce for  
proeeat purpoocc - the f lre t dealo mainly wWt Motorica.l a^d 
pMloooi^Mcal iGGuoo# aloo on broadly alm llar llnoa)#
Introduction P ed ag o g y  a a  a  f^cience,
I, G e n e ra l coaoM oreU ons,
II, The character o f ooclallot pedagogy.
A. Critique o f certain  eoncepUono of éducation.
B> Guiding roio of education 1b the fo rm a llo i i  of peraoîia lity»
C. A im s of oducatlon.
Part I: %skG*.,  ^coptent and pi'Occcs of e ducation
h  In tellectual educatioBe
XI. M o ra l and  so sio l education,
in., A esth etic  education.
XV. P hysical education.
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P a  r t  I I .
Io F im d am en ta lo  of in s tru c f lo n
ÏIo I-rincipletdg raetiiode and o rg a n is a t io n  of iïï1;oHectuai
education
/.* P r in c ip le s  of in s tru c tio n
in  Mot node oX i n s t r a  Lion
Cl. O rganisation of tne fo rm s  o f l a s t r u c t i o ’.n
P a r t  lU; opoci ..1 : f ça tu ^  s of tfeo w ork  of
c e r ta rn  ed n ca tio n a l  in s ti ta t io n o
I. Toe fam ily  a& an co n ca lio n a l in s ti tu tio n
II. O re -sc h o o l education
in .  O rg an isa tio n  of t  lO tc .ic  j o r 's  a c tiv ity  in  tde sc Tool
rV. C. -T ra-c 'ic id \ a la r  ana  e; tra -sc iio iastiw . a c t iv i t ie s  
Y. O t r a -  sch o la stic  cs,. cation of a d o leeceu ts  ;a.u : C slta
Vi. T .*© ro le  of tne tea  c .>.* in the p ro c e s s  of inotcu'..Uon and
upbringing (Tin s ©c; lion oep arts so-Txewiiot arc.a tse  fam iliar
potto .-n ill givin^ ao m e  con side  -ation to tee  tca^.nor*© ro le  
in  neip'iag tn e  advcn.;a of t'edagogic 3v.ien-.vVA - u in  ra is in g  
too q u e s tio n  "V net ;.e c eu -c a lle d  pedagugi-. ia lc n t la an 
inbo'i'n : uarn,. t c r ia t i  )
no fa r , the  U eviatto.u o r e  m r  the m ost c.i .'t xio..,ctive& the 
poli tic  ai in te  r p r eta tion in Lici'o, ui co u rse , but is  thkcn much m o re  
gently  ia&n in  the ooviut, L a s t  G e rm a n  o r  m un am en  cournoo and 
tG;r(th; t.he anti*roligio..ts tuem o in alao © oft-pedalled, a0 one m ight
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o.apc But the g e n e ra l  l in e s  oi' the i.Qurse show an obvious fam ily  
re la t io n s  hip witii tlie bovici; ana  otiiev course© we have • onsidorecl 
ao far* Tho raaciing-liot# aowever# is  in te re s t in g  (a p a r t  f ro m  Its  
dauKitia- length)* A g r e a t  eaI. ol i t  i s  exactly  what ouc would 
e.vpeei -  Makarenkotj, KrupthLây,.!# b a ia n iu ,  a g r e a t  xoany naodorn 
Aolisi'i t i t l e s  anc not a few -iusaian o n e s , sunie of t-.-ca; in  the 
o r ig in a l .  It i s  w ortn  notitn-., ;o-.,vevo. ,  the govurnm oi.l axul p a r ty  
p ro a  . a eruents do not -i;>- e-. - . ; tn a t  th e re  azo a n r  re 1%; ' of p r e - w a r  
i aKr'r roi'ko ill the l is t ;  r n r i. .a s a m e  A cote n v out so  uiona i iad  
thoi r w ry  in  ^eee too - Bio by’.- .•;•«.. E duca tion , H erbc t ,lcad®s 
i f d u  ...odiou tu-ougiL A r t ,  an-.;. . r.r .- y o t n o r s  i n c l u d i n g , p... r a r - n r  o a r -  
p i ‘i s: i .nr ) ,yj Dewey and F cc -n w  not . in  I'olio., t ra n s la t io n .  .Altogethe .> 
the  .Uo nnons of the  * ou . 6:A - n z, r i te  of the s lm ila  .nty r.;[ Uic p a tte rn  
io tnu adu icard  lun.ropce u ,:a hcune, a r c  wh. c.r- a.c :in\. and le s s
\rir-. aun r ibca .
•A uaily, le t us i on,s.: ... - b rie fly  a Yugoola v o ;..y,Ie, As 
u s u a l  u it . that c o u n t r y ,  o n e  n i . r e l y  o b ta in  © y i la b u s e s  w ith  a n y
c l n u u  tu  p c .n e . r a l  a , ....u U c . - i b l o  a n d  v a r i a b l e  r e  t h e
u r r a n g c m o n t s ;  but th e  -no&t w id e ly  useo. to .d b u o k  o f  p o u a g o g y '
( c c  t .; ia ly  in  b e r b ia  and to '. ,,, -eat  e.vtont in  th e  o ta e  . epub'ilcs  to o )  
i s  i. ovt:\.-o;;ija by .L.jabo;ai • : r n c ta  and M il ana and N ik o la  I otlconjak#  
a . 0 .1  .rsc iAitendod y r in  ip n U y  i o .  intending, c l e n i e n l s  y a Pool t e a c h e  re 
b u t  e -ton a ï v e l y  u s e d  by o t b e r a  o.o w e l l .
The c o u rse  fa lls  in to  fteo p a r t s ,  thus: I , F iwuie.mo n ta ls  of
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P e d a g o g y ;  II ,  E d u c a t io n  o.C a l l - r o u n d  s o c i a l i s t  p e r s o n a l i t y ;  III, 
D i d a c t ic s ;  I V ,  F u n d a m o n ta l  fa c to c ©  in  s o c i a l i s t  upbx'inging; and  
V» T h e  c o n t e m p o r a r y  cycte ïv i  o f  e d u c a t io n  and i t«  p e d a g o g ic  b a s i s  
i n  c e r t a i n  . o u n t r i e s ,  A suo i.  r<ary o f  th e  m a in  to p i-  s  s h o w s  the  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  w itn  o t h e r  E a s t  . o p e  an  s  ; h e m  ©a # a s  w e l l  a s  s o m e
d i l f c r s i ’K.es o f  a r van g e m  on t  a a- on to at;
I. '*'aiyJame.ufesJ.3 oaa-,,o.;sy^
Î « Td'ic su b jec t  as... task-. <..,.t pedagogy.
nociety  and  a p b rm  .in- (vac pi tan  j o ) ; upbr I ugiin. us an 
e s se n t ia l ly  a no const j  aid y s o c ia l  function; t  c o d o -  
■.13 y to .i ai , barn  - U: s i  -:pbringiag; the cia* j  a r a c t e r  of
Lgd)ringing; upb i a, s a aum au ac tiv ity ; t a; uSGcntial
cha.ca.ctevisUc s oï upbctnç-.ing in s o c ia l i s t  so i:.-I s truc tu re© . 
(.Education in  tun native com m unity ; c d m - 'd a n  In s lav e
ri) iefcy; e u u c a t io it m loa.aal so- letyi cue aUc - in  b o urge ios  
soc ie ty .  The u is t ic  civo f e a tu re s  ox edu- ntiv i k). oocialii3t 
s o . i o ty . )
Upbringing -m... c-..; .cation (obraayva uu: ) s.; fundam enta l 
per- ny.ogic prOv e s s e s ;  cefin.ition of vaigp.itan c a ,jc ob.ray*pvanJO, 
c a n  tuo  i e i a t i o n s i . i p  b e t w e e n  t h e m .
The aub 'e  t co la l i s t  pedagogy. T u: .v cvelopm ont
o f  s- i e i r  c  ( o r i g i n  an d  s i r a i f i c s u .  % cu tuo  ter m ©
Mhda.goglie® and 'peuagogyU origin  auu . - sa te  \t of pedagogic 
sc ience ; thx; uavolagijaent of so ..4alist podrgog.i tueory ;
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tb .Q  ciüvelopment of pedagogy in  Y ugoslav ia . ) T h e  relation"" 
sh ip  o i  pedagogy to otixer se iche es ;  the  sy s te h i  of pedagogic  
discipline©; the tu sk s  of so io H s t  pedagogy.
T h e  m e th o d o lo g y  of pedagogy .  
G e n eT a l  p rob lem ©  of p ed ag o g ic  sv len t i f i .  r o s c o . r r b .
The  c o n c e p t  au J s ig n i f ie  a m  o of s c i e n t l T  . u s o a r c h  
i j  piedagogy; e u a ra  t c r i s t i e u  of ©cientific vêcoa ,. b in 
; cdaa,ogy; ti?e fua- ae.vccitale oi  s, i e u t i f i c  pods, - c . r c o ü a r c h î  
the  p r o  e s s  of ©■ icxkld ,. e o e a r  ii i a  P€ua.j,.v,ç-y . . .  L s e  of 
ohi 'ampo ra .cy t e c - u i u u c u  in  r e s e a e c h .
Mothode of s k iu tkk ,  pee  agog i r e u e a e c e  T he  
h i s  to i al  s ien ti f i  c s e a  - a  m e th o d  . . ,  'f'.he ..;csc v ip t ivc  
scicutifii. r e s e a r c i i  .-wkeod. . . . Methods  of /ch.wgogical 
e x p e r i m e n t  . «.
P e d a g o g ic a l  r e s e a r c h  techm quou aiv" insii.-uments* 
oxxcept of r e s o a r e a  techn iques  and inotrccciects: g e n e ra l  
rcq u ire m o h to  v/hlcii ...a iat be s a t is f ie d  by every  c e a e a rc h  
tec(mi<!ue and ino t . lo ie o t ,  (O b serv a tio n ; quc-..,ioiling; 
in to rv iow ing; repo .ting; use  of a o c io m e tr ic  tcehiiioues; 
c laoo ificatlo ji and ©caMng, }
The p r im a  y  school M â c h e r  and pedagogic cooearchs
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Tiie ed u c a to r  (vasvAtas'';) with r e f e r  once to the piipilc 
The te a ch e rh s  need  for know ledge of the pupii.
F a c to r s  in  th e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  p e rso n a l i ty ;  B o r o d i ty ;  
fcho ro le  o f  tiie so c ia l  m ed ium ; re la t io n e  nip betw eon 
h e re d i ty  and onvl coanaont; upbriziging as  a fa c to r  in  the  
developm ent oi p e reo o a ll ty ;  a c t i v i t y  a s  a fa c to r  in  Me 
uevelqpxxi.exit of pa --aonaiity* O ne-s ided  in to r p resta t ion s
of in d iv id u a l  fa c to  ; r in  too deve lopm en t oi go  couaiity .
Basic  probie/'us in  l.-o p ro c e s s  of develop :ncu t k.F p e rso n a li ty ;  
Growth., m a iu z a t io (p a p rG v x m je )  anu dovpionraenl ( rapM jan j^);  
s ta g e s  in the d ev e lo p m en t of p e rso n a li ty ;  in.uh.vicu.'ul 
p e c u l ia r i t ie s  (osobu of the te a c h e r  a no puAU the
position  of tno ten.:* o r  c,ud pupil in  tne p r o c e s s  ol upbringing.
T h e  a im  o f  u p b r in g in g
'dn the a im  ox upb in p.u.A tee  aim  of upbx'iuvicg in  a.
Gcu:iaUst s o c i e t y ;  cue a.im o f  u p b r in g in g  in  Luc . F  d.Y; 
thé aim© anxi tcuhc.v u ; upbringing in  tee  bas ic  school*
The .educational cyrtxro of the bF RY*
V.. oar  a c t e  i s t ic u  o;. th e  s y s t e m  of education  (%]coWtva) i n  p r o *  
w ar Y ugoslav ia ; tiio c a a c a t io n a l  (obrasovno-VGnp ltn i) syotom  
in  the bF;iY ; {Coresti ca tion  and d eve lopm en t of the  syotem ; 
b as ic  c h a ra c te r is U c d  of the  sy s tem ; outline oJ; the educa tiona l 
jy sL e m  o.f th e  R F R Y , )
C h a ra c te r id i ic n  of in d iv id u a l  in s t i tu t io n s  in  the ed u ca -
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ü o n a l  sy s tem : (ïnstitatioxis and fo rm s  of p re-sekoo l.  
education; the fcae.ic. s chool; voca tional educn tioa  in  
schoo ls  and o th e r  ed u ca tio n a l in s t i tu t io n s  . *, the  
sp e c ia l  educational im  Atutions and schoo ls :  h i -u a n  and 
higii schoo ls  (^1% l Y A ’P R i % q lo ) , f a c u l t ie s  and art  
a c a d é m ie 8â instilutÏM -s fo r  the education  enu f u r th e r  
t ra in in g  of ton c h a r  a; hoard ing  schools ;  ins t i tu tions  
an-.l fo ra is  of aàelt oc.ucaTiou).
uocia l se lf -g o  ve rin n exit in  education  (u sko ls tvu  \  prosvog.)»
6 . Ïipbringer -to a c her (ysspitaL - nastavnik)*
n* E duca tion  of a ll* round s o m a l is t  p e rso n a li ty  ,
7* G e n e ra l  p r in c ip le s  a '.c m ethods of s o c ia l i s t  u;>f■ ,auging*
,i r in .ip le e  of sdxÛui.ââ ,ahrlnging: ( s o c ia l i s t  .m aaiaism ; 
tota l activity; orgaznontioa o( upbringing work; x-phiinging 
in and for the co llective; guidance in  judging g « o r/th and 
inuiviUual char acte ifh lcs; united ueo of a ll factors in 
upbring ing . )
klothous and iuec-ia of so c ia lis t  upbringing: (a ssu ran ce  
and persuasion; p racttye and habituation; cnceui'age neixt; 
p rev en tio n , )
8» 1 h y s ic a i  and h e a l th  od»u::ation*
2 #
9» Into Be e t liai cducatioxi*
(C oncept aiici t a s k s  of in te i lo c ta a l  educa tion  «  ^ ♦ sciontix ic  
luiowleclgo; akilla and midexGtanding; creation  o£ the
b a s is  oi a  s c ie n tif ic  w orld  view ; dev e lo p m en t ox 
in te l le c tu a l  powe - o ami i nui v ia  ual pex'sonalityi*. . .  *
.LixiUing education  and in s t ru c t io n  witii p ro d u c tiv e  w ork • « ; 
go u o ra l  and v o ca tiona l ed rcaB o n .
10* - e s th e t ic  oducativn .
11. I o ra l  education .
Toe eonce%)t oi m o ra l i ty ;  tne soc ia l  and c la s s  xsatu/c 
of  m o ra l i ty ;  m o r a l  .no r - a a and m o ra l  con© c ion s.nos h; 
m o i 'a l  san c t io n s  aua mv ; al consc ience ; aio. wl p e rso n a l i ty .
•4u C oncept, t a s k s ,  and ru .stcat of m o ra l  education .
iv.latbons of m oral, euueatioxi. (T h is  sec tio n  Xi xbb'i-wuahes 
betw een m o ra l educatloxi and in s tru c tio n  in m o r-Iu  ■’* N. G . )
L ( b r ing ing  in  Yugoslav u o v ia lis t  p a t r io t is m  anu p ro le ta r ia n
xKte.matioualianT (ciiei;Iuuuished f ro m  bou igeo lo  n.a.tloaalism» 
cU auviaûun and coslO axolltun isra  - N* G. )
xAucati-on in  so c ln l ie t  oiix ip lin e : concep t of so ex all ot
d isc ip l in e ,  w ork  di© ci Mi no, d isc ip l in e  of b o d av lo e r ,  
a t t i tu d es  to so c ia l  px'eparty*
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E duca tion  in  oo ci a llo t re la tio n sh ip s  betw oon p eo p le©» 
(E d u ca tio n  fo r humanisxn» co lle c t iv ic m , cora radouhlp» 
frlenduhlpp and c o r r e c t  r e la t io n s  hi pa betw eou the seneD). 
(This  l a s t  is  m a in ly  about eq u a lity  aad the do s i r  a b ility  o£ 
tre a tin g  g ir ls  aw; w om en as p eo p le , and no t m e re ly  w ith  
re g a rd  to tiiolc ac tu a l  o-‘ po ten tia l se m al ro le ) .  •* M.G*
III, D idactics
and ta sk s  of h.'actlcG,
Concept and o scen ec  of In s tru c tio n ,
The -e la tionon iu  between the teacher ana pupil in  teach ing . 
The teach ing  (uaotavm  ) p voceso: the  le a rn tn  , e roc e s s ;  
the p ro c e s s  of leaxmxa;-^ aùx'. the pi'oreBS oi  tcr-n. h.o.g (u^enjo), 
COS o f knov/iec%^; û:ndin8t ruction; a ix a ly s iso tth e  
toachiïig pro;, cus: ..; i n'kn: co me a t  of knowlcvbop .icvelopm ont
of undo retarding ana stxlll; application oLhitooTodge a ij  
sk ill; form ation  o*’ too b a s is  of a sciontiiix  w-;./. hi outlook 
th rough  i a s t r  j.etiee; .ootivos  In teachixp; an i Dxatraction; 
cu ltiva tion  oi intoTio- tun l and phys ica l  w ork  la  roacm ag .
The p rill ci pal c ha rrs 'to  s of o u r  b as ic  scn.ooL
r r in c ip le s  of dida,\. k
6'c4oatific rnetiiod , , ,  ; ue to ro iln ing  inatrncfclou, acco rd in g  
to the papille dcvolouruontal otage; ind ividualisation  of 
in structional work; ra tio iia li6a#on  and oconom y in
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in s t ru c t io n ;  oystem iG ation  and  ©oqtiouc© , ,  * a c tiv ity  of 
th e  pupil; tac  v isu a l piaxa.iple; Unkiag th e o ry  and 
pra  ti a; d u ra b ility  Laowleopu.
16. 1 no ' on ten t of loot; a c to m
( ui’rievxla and  syllafeuseu, etx , )
1 . » ! U f C- .V. iX ■ ii .1 ■' A » ;.ti t-V actx i -.V C ,C ;■. *
iawt v.ctioaal ixxetno.m {x ..cla aag ■?. sec tio n  ou tbu iass- 
1 i d e a t i o n  a n d  c i i o i c o u f  - r  otiKvds -  h i ,G *  )
. t . uu of v e rb a l  e . ... u. o: xaouulogaa (s ■); 
liiakipae m etaou ; an at a - of v/crk w ita  a to-J:; 
vita;jou e tra tio a  inetnan©; pao-uxia w ork; iiiotucu u u.i
id born tory aucl pra ti 1 •. -.3 • k  ; educational o t.. .•.nens
unity a no . orrclativjU :.n.-,tru tional motuods, 
last tio n a l tasks (g ro . y, m ciivicaaR et .
. ro p rin n m cd  iu sti'u . Po.*. )
I c  atbookb; instructio U'l a.. iDratus.
17, has  o rg a n isa t io n  of in s ta  ...tion,
1 do «..evelopuxent of tnc . da ao-L ,..blo t sysl.uu- .,n
inatr .. tion. (I\omuns... y , erbert ,  toe ;.-aiton ,.Lm, 
iitO . npleu metnodj tn.o . rme fc aactn.otl, )
■f organisation o f  i o .  tr  . id. , . ;  i i i  u % b- oi  a ... 4.
(d ue V. iaau  and toe aj'.-a at . .ont; too teach ing  noua -
tile b as ic  o i*gan isatiozia 1 -i.nt of inat a t ioua l  wo c . ci
The arranjxeinoA t of !cs;n, >©. }
.18. rev is io n  and p ra cti-e  in  inotrU' tion.
19. !'■ II pi I s ® horn ow o r k .
20, T e s tin g  and a s s e s s m e n t .
21. i-Tanning of iiistx 'uctional w ork .
Z',i, Pcdagogi dov-unxentatb;, e.
23, -o rgan isa tion  oC w ork  xu the 'T ittle  sch o o l" .
( i . e .  the s m a ll  m u lti-  imm r u r a l  sciiool N*G*)
IV. jiandani.ent.al .Fa tor© ia  hoc io l is t  Upbrin.ffinvr
24 upbring ing  in  the  ianxily.
: r e - s .  iiool educatioA).
( / ‘imong o t h e r  t o p i c s ,  th e  ro le  of p lay  in  tixe p . i e - s ch o o l  
■period, a n d  the  k ind e rg a r ten ® o  wor.k .in p v e p n r i x i g  t h e  
ai.lu f o r  3..Pool,  a r c  x. e a l t  with  -  N , G , )
The basic  s hool as  an ixidependent s o c lo “peoagogi- 
.institutioac,
m ia rt rev iew  of tlic eev  Topm ent of the baai arJiool: 
(The f i r s t  s ta te  rc g a ia tio n s  on sch o o ls ; the b o a rg ea ia  
s ta te  and th e  schoo l; the  w orking < la s s  in  the stwugglo 
fo r  the  r ig h t  to edu a tio n  and fo r  a d o m o cra tic  ©chool; 
the d e v e lo p m en t of o u r unifioo e ig lit* y ear schooL  )
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The a € hool and  th e  coxnm anity; the Sv.hool and the  m e d ia  
o f prodiie.tion; s e li-p ra n a g e rn e n t in  the  echoo ls; the 
p lanning of o hool w ork: the  pupil®s noed fo r  p ro longed  
s tay  in  the ©chooL
2 7, F  axuiiy » s •-; ho o.\ re  ia tl on o .
28, The League of P io n e e rs  o f Y agoelavxa,
V, Contfi.mpù ,rary  s y s to m  oT education  ami i t s  podagogi.
basip  in  c e r ta in  % ount ôoe.
29, The sy s tem  of publi o(. ' a tlon  In the Soviet U ni on,
30, X edtigogic fu n d am en ta ls  and  m a in  ch ara .c .te ria tic s  of tho  
edu a tio n a l sy s te m  of  t n e  üb.A.
31, The con tem jso ra i'y  sy s te m  of oda a tio n  in  E ng land , and 
th e  f-aada m ontai pec agog I id e a s  on whir h i t  is  b ased .
It can  be seen  r ig a t  a/way tlia t a ltnough  th e re  is  the o.apectod 
n a tio n a l e m p h a s is ,  a lthough  th e re  a r c  im p o rta n t d iffé re n c e s  in  tone 
“ m u U loe-r. dogm ati la© I a ten  .e  on one c o r r e c t  v iew po in t, fo r 
e sam ple; a lthough  sa sp c i t  p ra  ti . e s  like obim .tivc toatx cc find a 
p la  v.r, and althougii ..on opts s m . a c  " su ..ia lia t  bumanb'.ha" a re  
m o re  ile.-hbly c o n ce iv ed , and  a lthough , by the v e ry  n a tu re  o£ the 
Yiigoelav s y s te m , te a c h e r s  liavs m o re  room  fo r  in d iv id u a l and g roup  
in iU ativo  in the . la s s  room  and the  - o u rse  is  g e a red  ac  o rd in g ly ,
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th e  geuQval s im i la r i ty  o l th e  p a t te r n  to the  .Soviet and a tk o r  Jdaot 
E n ro p ean  covirses ia  c le a r  enough, bo, indoecl, a r e  the  pxTncipiofJ 
o:a wMch i t  ia  based# n am e ly  the  v.loao clepeadence of teach ing  
pi'actxce on d idac tic  th e o ry ,  i t s  depeodenco on  m o r a  gen©ral p e d a ­
gogic p r in c ip le s ,  and the c lo se  connection between, th e se  and th e  
bas ic  social# p o l i t ic a l  and id eo lo g ica l  concepts  th a t  a r e  in tended  to
i.ulomi the e n t i re  body of edu< a tiona l thougi.it*
In essexixo, th en , the Y ugoslav c o u rse  in  pedagogy I l lu s t r a te s  
t -u I io 305008 Oi pedagogi tUiviking to  th a t of the otliox* eo.cnmu.nist 
c o im td o a  in  fu n d a in en ta le , anu a t the ©anie tim e  m ak es i t  c le a r  
th a t  th e re  is  am ple  room  fo r  v a r ia t io n  in d e ta il.a n d  in to rp ro ta tio a , 
hen i t  ia  rG m em bereu  th a t th is  ; o u r s e ,  of a l l  th o se  aaiixpled# io 
the le a s t  lik e ly  to  bo based  on a bov ie t m o d e l, i t  s e e m s  lik e ly  th a t 
in ... a 5terXX E u ro p e  a t  le a s t  th e re  is  fe lt to be an  e s se n tia l ly  M aralU t 
a;i>pro.ae;h to  ed u ca tio n a l tb e o ry , and  th a t v/hct.her i t  is  la rg e ly  
b o rro w ed  (ao in  ,£aot G erm an y ) o r  bu ilt up fro m  .first p r in c ip le ©# 
th e re  io s t i l l  a c lo se  " fam ily  re la tio n o h ip ’k
(Tnc l i s t  of rocomrnosidod read ing  g ives  the oam e im preho ion ; 
sue the -hppondia fo r  d e ta i ls ) .
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4, TeaaM ng P ra c t ic e
F ro m  th e o ryÎ w o tu rn  to p rac tice*  %' e have a lre a d y  s# ea  
soînetUAiig # in  the  c o u rs e  of c on s id e  r in g  the cur .cicala of te e  v a r io u s  
tra in in g  e s ta b îls h m o iits , qI tis. a v a ila b ility  oi tim e  fo r teach in g  
p ra c t ic e  in  th e  sch o o ls  and e lse w h e re . T eaching Gc t ic e , uowove #
doe© a .'t  equally  invol e piifcii ; t:-c ct'often ta lu  a-, -u  «le a a Icavinv; 
ikoa;. to s i t  in  on a fe\ Icü .u n s , tak  soaio  oi thexr O'. n , and p e rlo r.a i 
a n ,an b c . mI sam p lo  le s s  cc fo a tcac.oing m a rk , v / i fix thoi tu to rs  
t ying to m ake th e m se lv e s  :n an-jpi u o js  a t  the ba.•.a  toe iaua; 
o u  th e  L o n tra ry *  th e  o r g a m © :'t io n  o n  %).a c tic ©  c a n  bo a s  elab or??to  a s  a n y  
o th e r  p a r t  of tne courue# L et ua look a t a few e.C'. m p ie s .
h i the Soviet p o a a g o g .c iJw titu te s , teach in g  p r -c t ic c  in  school©
ta k e s  p la ce  i n  th e  3 r d  and c th  yes. : a vf th e  f a u r - y e a v  caujn jcd,  o r  the  
4 th  aval 3th y e a r s  of tne  f iv e -y ea . r  c o u r s e s , and  i s  d e s i g n e d ,  a c c o r d *
Tj
Illy to  the o ffic ia l s y lla b u s , ' to be conic  " p ro g ro sa iv e iy  nx re  
com plets a t  each  s tag e  of the  s tu d e n t’s c o u rse  . Tno a im s  o£ to u ch ­
ing p ra c tic e  a re  nothing i i  not am bitiou© , as  the p re fa c e  to the 
îiyUabao xnones v.lear:
; edagog ic  pr- c tice  . . . ha* Lie follow ing aim  s :
(a) toteo.ca s tu d e n t s  to apply  In  p r a c t i c e  the  knowledge  
a c q u i r e d  i n  t.he inu t i tu t e ;
(b) to teach future teacher© W plan and .airry out
iauope.ude.utiy in a tru c tio n a l-u p b r in g in g  w ork in  tUoir 
d p e c i a l i s o id  a n d , in  the  c a p a c i ty  of c l a s s  l e a d e r , io.:-
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the  o r g a n i s a t i o n  and f u ü t o r in g  of the d a # #  e g ^ e c tiv e ;
( c )  S:o f o s t e r  i n  t h e  e t u d e n t a  a l o v e  of t n o  pedaj^ogte 
profeBBioïiî
(d) to  in c u lca te  an  in to  root in  acloulif'* c ro eea  rch  
w ork , .'Old ill tu e  sp rea d in g  ana aaalysiD  of the leading 
e .p c r i e u c e  of th e  echo I j j
T o t e a c h  p u p i l s  t > ua c c i v e  too in ter -d iç îc i .p J .in ary  
c o n n e c t i o n s  a n d  t h e  i n t e r c o ime c t i o n ü o f  t h e o r y  . u d  
p . a c t i c c ,  to n u r t u r e  d e e p  c o n v ic t io n s  in  i d e a l s ,  In 
a c c o r d a n c e  w itn  tlxo p c y c u o l o p lc a l  c h a r a c t e r i s e  a of  
t iledr a g e  • » • . « T o t e a c u  . , . .  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c t i v i t y ,  
to  d e v e lo p  l o v e  o f  k n o w le d g e ,  s p e c i a l  an d  g e n e r a l  
i n t e r e s t # ,  e n c o u r a g in g  s e e n  c h a r a c t e r . . s t i e s  a s  
p e r s i s t a n c e ,  s y s t e m a t i c  w o r k ,  h ard  w o r k  aui c i l l - p o w e r .
In  the c o u rse  ol all pédagogie p r a c t ic e ,  prog c su iv e l y
to b ring  in to  e ffec t In life  tue .Leninist p r in c ip le  th a t 
tho scuooi m u s t give young people the  fundam ental': of
k n o w l e d g e  a n d  i n t e l l e c t u a l  u k l l l  t o  w o r k  o u t  c o  . n u x i i s t  
o b je c t iv e s  by the  n o e lv cs .
It is  re c o g n ise d , of c o u rs e , tn h t anything ap p ro ach in g  th is  can h a rd ly  
be le f t  to cnan ce, Acc-.. sdingiy :
' Ike  s u c c e s s f u l  n n p le n ^ e n ta t io n  of t n e s e  a io ie  d e p en d s  
to a u o n s i..e rab le  e .d o a t  oa e ffic ien t o rg a n isa tio n ,
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planning of p r a c t ic e ,  and ojrportuno help  f o r  the s tu d en ts
fro m  the  s ta ff  of th e  VbZ  and the schoo l . ,  , ,  It id  
n e c e s s a ry ,  in  the ne iod  of p re p a ra tio n  fo r  p - a c t ic c , to 
o rg a n ise  an  in s tru c t io n a l  m eth o d s o o m in ar fo r thie 
sto  onts  , .  . , to  check th e  s tu d e n ts ’ re a d in e s s  fo r 
teach in g  p ra c tic e  in  to e  isco.ools, to acq u a in t t o e o i  w ita  
now (Jcvclop-neutB . .  , , and give ro co m m e n d a tish s  cad 
ndvice on the aoluticonof p ro b le m s  of th e o ry  and  
loading p ra c tic e  in  t jc ec..ooL
t\t the bogiruling oi the pe..dod of p ra c t ic o , th en , Puj student* 
f r e s h  i'roiT- p^roparatory s c a x in a rs , spends th e  f i r s t  w e e k  "g ettin g
to  know the sch o o l, the c l a s s , and the o rg a n isa tio n  u f upbringing 
w ork with, p u p ils" . Bui i t  not le f t  at that; tiic v e ry  d e ta ils  of the 
in tro d u c to ry  week a r e  sp e lled  ou t, specify ing  dw ccG sions vi th the 
School d i r e c to r , the ScnioL- le a d e r  ( r  u k nvodi te  I * ) of the  sc h o o l, the 
aecrota..-y -A tun im m éom oï. o rg a sp sa tio n , the su b je c t teacfuw* and 
c la s s  leader .v is it in g  lo sso n a  and e.drra- cu r r ic u la  r  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
studying  school ami c la s s  docurncntH tion, and so fo rtn . j taring  th ie  
p re lB u in a ry  p e r io d , the s ta o e a t wi req a i red to .-ttend a ll  tna le s so n s  
tak en  by h is own c.la&c (includ ing  tuocc in  o th e r  su b je c ts ) , in  o rd e r  
to "study  the  lev e l of kn..-v/leo.ge a no th e  ind iv idual c h a ra c te  i ls t i  cs of 
the p u p ils " , and to  a tten d  th e ir  <.,lubo and c i r c le s  a s  w e ll, The 
oy llabus adds th a t they should  a lso  "a s  so d a ta  w th  pu p ils"  in  th o ir  
s p a re  tim e  (though f ,a n y  s tu d en ts  deny th a t th ey  have âd.y left).
Having m ade th is  s tudy  of tha  ci as  u , the s tuden t i s  th en  e:ppe ctod to 
d ra w  up a p lan  ol v/ork for the  whole p ra c t ic e  p e r io d ,  b roken  down 
in to  se  ides of le s s o n s  and ind iv idual l e s s o n s ,  so m e  of vAiich era  
to be planned in  de ta il .
T h is  in a l l  in  the first; w eek. F ro to  toe s e c o n d , l:ne s tuden t 
ta k e s  two o r  th r e e  l e s s o n s  a week, under the  guidance of toe vegAiii‘ 
t e a c h e r ;  tu e so  a r e  a lso  attended, by the o th e r  s tu d en ts  irj. p ra c t ic e  
in  the  srviie sch o o l,  and armlycuL, in  d is c u s s io n  g roups  a i t e r w a rd s .  
F ro v is io n  is a lso  m ad e  for p r a c t ic e  in  the usa  o£ aw iiiu-v isaal equip'» 
m e n t , w oiddng\tdta c h i ld re n  su ffe r ing  from  le a rn in g  d if f ic u l t ie s ,  
tak ing  c Ad lo r  on on e x c u r s io n s , p a r t ic ip a t in g  r o g a k i r iy  lu ouo ov two 
c lubs  o r  su b je c t  c i r c l e s ,  lea so n -p lan n in g ,  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in tue wox'k 
of t.'ie school m e th o d s  g ro u p , and "s tudy  oi, the w ork  of the aciiool 
fo r  tiid im p ro v e m e n t  of the  id e o lo g ic a H p o li t ic a i  lev e l  aud m othodo- 
lo g ica l  q u a l if ica tio n s  of tiie te a . .h e re  and c la s s  loa.der u ’k He muol; 
m a k e  an a t te m p t  to In te g ra te  tee  various! o le a ic n is ,  too:
t.-pocial a t ten t io n  is  to  be paid to . ,  . ,  r e a l i s in g  the
u.ïiiiy of Lnstruc tiunal and upbringing ta sk s  in  the 
le s s o n ,  to tiiC form ation, of a cosnm unis t w orld  view  by 
tac  L-hilds-en, ami to tae  • bility  to link in s t ru c t io n .  I 
with ex tra - 'C u rr ic u la  wor.x.
.At the sa m e  t im e .  I: ,ie s tuden t worko a s  au n r s i s t a n t  to tlie 
c la s s  lo a d e r  (analogous to a ".form te a c h e r " )  , wnich again  involve a 
a fo rm ld a b ic  l i s t  of t a s k s ,  A-rnoiig o th e r  thing©, he .ha.s to d raw  up
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a p lan  fo r  "pupil  o b s e r v a t i o n " s t u d y  the p ro b le m s  oi Ind iv idual
pu p ils  by o b se rv in g  thorn in  c l a s s ,  by using scnool q o s s io r s ,  
v is i t in g  pupils  a t  hom e (a .nurraa'i duty £or c la s s  lo a d e r s ) ,  holding 
d is c u s s io u s  in  tne  schoo l w ith pupils  and th o ir  pa r e n t s , arui oat o r  
o il th is  in  h is  d ia ry  o c r e c o rd  oX h is  peac tico  p er iod . la  add ition  
t j g chit, r a l  study ami o b s e rv a t io n , two o r  th r e e  iiidiv.luaal caee  
s tu d ie s  a m  c a r r i e d  out in  acp tu  with r e fe ro a c u  to  tnc  c a i ld ro a jh  
fa ia i ly  backgr.juad  as well as  aciiool perjCorniance.. V, o k with 
the c la s s  co llec t iv e  and ; io a o e r  o i g a n isa t io a ,  o£ c o u r s e ,  com es 
under  this heading a s  welL At the end of the pa iu d ,  an a t te m p t  
is  m ade to com e to som e conclusion  G on tne  r e s u l t s , e s t im a tin g  the  
p e r so n a l  a s  w ell a s  acadeiTc c p ro g re s s  of the pup ils  unde ( s tu d y , and 
d raw ing  up a  plan ol upb in g ln g  w ork for the foliowixig tc rrn  on the  
b a s is  of th e se  o b s e rv a t io n s .
All of th i s ,  togotue r vhth a v a r ie ty  of aciivifcies in  tho t e a c h e r s '  
and t ra d e  union o rg a n isa t io n s  ca lcu l a tod to " t r a in  t i e  s tuden t a s  a 
p u b l ic - s p i r i te d  person", ta k e s  up one te rm  in ine f i r s t  y e a r  of 
prractice* In the seconü  y e a r  (the l a s t  one of the  c o a r s e ) ,  teach ing  
p ra c t ic e  goes on for an e n t i re  iialA-yeac, T a is  t im e  i s  sp en t,  ro u g h ly ,  
in  m uch m o re  of tac  aanro , tac  a im  being "to conso lida te  the  know ledge 
a id hk illh"  a c q u ire d  in  ta e  p rev io u s  y e a r ,  to take  cm m o re  cGmiplicatetr, 
and reaponoihlo  tCBkü, to v.--o rk out (and im p lem en t)  m o re  doiailod. p lans
o f in stru ction  in tbu sp ec ia l oubject and in the c a m p l e u f  acU vitioe  
known as "u%jb.'dnging work". In sh ort, the student io  tota lly  involved  
in  the whole range of duties expected of a teach er in sch o o l, far
mbeyond the m e r e  teach ing  oi su b je c t  m a t e r i a l ,  and deed 80 in  contieo.' 
Qua co n su lta t io n  v ith  the  s ta ff  of the  school cmd the o th e r  studeuto#
B y  k e e p i n g  a d o t a i lo d  r e c o r d  o f  w o r k  and by ta k in g  p a r t  i n  a  f in a l  
c o n i c r o n c e  i n  th e  i n s t i t u t e  velta o t h e r  s tu d e n t s  a W  t u t o r s  a t  th e  e a d  
o f  t e a c h in g  p r a c t i c e s  tn e  etuctent Is a lso  e x p e c t e d  to  l e a r n  f r o m  the 
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  o t h e r s *  a n a  to e n r i c h  t h e i r s ,
e sh a ll  se e  la te .;  Ûmt* too sy llab u s  no tv /ith s tand ing , tho
re a l i ty  i s  not a lw ays  like tu is .  I t  m u s t  be recag n iso d  a lso  th a t  
Gve.u when the  r e q u i re m e n ts  a r e  a u b s ta n tia lb /  m e t  toe stucieutn a r e  
l ia b le  to  fool ovorv^hokneU - not only w ith the s h e e r  volum e of w o rk ,  
con ni do liable though th a t  i s , but by the  d em an d s  irio.de cm th e i r  
a b i l i t i e s  end skill* borne have a rgued  th a t  th e re  is  so m e  pos itive  
m e r . i t  in  tula;
In d a y s  f u l l  of iuk.e r ta in ty  and  u n e a s in e s s  s p e n t  
a m o n g  th e  p u p i l s , m a n y  of. m y  d o u b ts  and f lu c tu a  talons 
w e r e  r e s o lv e d ,  m y  c o n f id e n c e  i n  th e  r i g h t u e s s  of m y  
c n o i c e  o f  pro£esBii>n w a e  c o n f i r m e d , and  :ny a b a o r b l io n  
and  i n t e r e s t  i n  to o  w ort;  ox a t e a c h e r  r ip en ed *
T h is  i s  the  com  m e n t  o f  a  surv ixror;  but i t  i s  c l e a r  f r o m  niuDevOuo
s o u r c e s  t e a t  m a n y  o t h e r s ,  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  a r e  m nao  of, l o o s  s t e m  
s t u n .  T h e  s y l l a b u s , e v e n  a t  i t s  b e a t ,  c e r t a i n l y  a s k s  a g r e a t  d e a l  
of too 8t ücionts,
F o r  i s  th ie  a l l .  In the 2nd o r  3rd y e a r  (de.pon.ding on the
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Icngtu  of flio c o u r se ) ,  s tuden ts  a r e  a lso  r e q u i re d  to  put in  a p e r io d  
(four w eeks a s  a  ru le )  ox p ra c t ic e  in  f ' io n o e r  c a m p s ,  "t.ho pedapq^gic 
in s t i t u t e s ” b a s is  , ,  . fo r  the p ra c t ic a l  t ra in in g  of stULieato for w ork  
in  the c o m m u n is t  u p b rin g ln . , of the pupils in the wcuool", TMa 
w ork Is dIoo px^escribed in  come d e ta il  (seo  Appendix iv)s and 
c o v e rs  m o s t  of the a r e a s  of upbringing  work akready io e t  in  the 
sy llabus  in  pedagogy and ac ool p ra c t ic e .  A acmg m o re  g e n e ra l  
t a s k s ,  tac  s tuden ts  nave to give pa rticnlar a tten tio n  to tae  following:
1. Z ovk  fo r  the  o rg a n isa t io n  of the co llec tive  of sue d e tachm en t 
(qtryoda the unit co rre sp o n d in g  to a school class)*
2. docio '^political upbringing.
3. Labour upbringing*
•i, x irgam oatlon  of p ay s ica l  education  and ixoaUh woiek,
5. O rg am sa tio n  of w ork  fo a e s th e t ic  upbringirno
6. N a tu ra l i s t  and " loca l  lo re  work in the cam p,
7. V. o rk  f a r  the ucvelopm ent of to e  P io n e e r s ” te c h n ic a l  o.cUvity*
Hot only arc  the various a c tiv it ie s  treated  in sem e d eta il, but tlxo
l inks  between tn c se  and educa tiona l d e s id e ra ta  a r c  (n.iutapiiorica'Aly) 
heavily  undo . lined. Fo  r ocam p io , one suggested  to am e undo r the 
headixig u'i " a e s th e tic  upb . i agi.eg " i s  "N a tu re  e x c u rs io n s  us a m eano  
of upbringing in  love, of tne .c-.othex'ia.nd and fooling lo r  the  beatitiful"* 
A t  tiio end of the period , s tuden ts  a r e  expected  to sub .u it an a s s a y  
on som e ioictne on upbringinr. wo:dc (not all like the  oxxc m entioned  
above) in  Lie l igh t of tu e i r  e x p e r ien ce  of P io n e e r  v/ork* Lust a s  the  
wo:'k oX the youth o rg au isa t iu n n  is  t r e a te d  a s  an ad jonet to the e d u c a ”
I
ou f
t io a a l  sysiiem in  g en e ra ls  ©o pr&ctlco in  th e i r  a c t iv i t ie s  is  r e g a rd e d  
as  an  in te g ra l  pari: of tae  t e a e n e r ”s p r e p a ra t io n  in  "upbring ing  •work". 
"T hey  have to lo a m  'to be not onh/ te&cnera o.C aubjocts  » but te a c h e r#  
of c h i ld re n "  i s  a p h ra se  a s  f re q u e n t ly  i iea rd  in  the  pedagogic iaotitutoG 
and schoo ls  a s  in  th e i r  eq u iv a len ts  in  tiiis c o u n try ,  but wltn a  parti'** 
c u ia r  c -up h as is  and %noru deto iiou  end sp ec if ic  a im a .
T each ing  p i 'ac tice  i s  o't-icr in s t i tu t io n s  follows g e n e ra l ly  
s im i la r  l i n e s , with changes  in  entpliaois a c c o rd ia g  to the lev e l  oi 
schoo l w iden the  s tu d en t w ill  enter*  iT d a g o g ic  cch-ocd s tuden ts  
t ra in in g  as e le m e n ta ry  schoo l tea  cue r e  spend a w eek studying the 
sp ec if ic  p ro b le m s  of "T h e  f i r s t  days  of the child  in  cchool"  b e fo re  
beginning r e g u la r  p r a c t i c e ,  and  fu tu re  k in d e rg a r te n  t e a c h e r s ,  in  
add it ion  to o r d in a ry  p r a c t ic e  in  p r e - s c h o o l  e é ta b l isIkuexits , spend  
six  w eeks in f a rm  k in d e r g a r to a s  in  the s u m m e r ,  s e a so n a l  e s ta b lish »  
montïi being an  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  of the syhtom  in  the  courit ;yside* 
Im iv o ru ity  studontu spend  lo s s  t im e  on p ra c t ic e  than  utudontc x'a 
pedagogic in s t i tu te s  ? and pay r a tu c r  m o r e  attexxtioa to a ab jec t 
teach ing  tu an the otue x a c t iv i t ie s .  The pedagogic s c h o o ls , in  
add it ion  i;c, continuous pe dad of p ra c t ic e ,  send  s tu d en ts  Into tne 
scao o ls  for s ingle  days du ring  too o rd in a ry  c o u rse .  .• lo n c e r  cam p  
p r a c t i c e ;> ho w ev er ,  i s  com m on to a l l  ty p e s ,  with the obvious excep tio n  
of otucmnW in tne  pro-^school ' .o u rses  who will notice  do:xHng with 
ch i ld re n  of the a p p ro p r ia te  age.
In R um ania  g teach ing  p r a c t ic e  p lays a  ra th e  r a m a i le r  ro le  
in  the c o u rse .  l.n the  pedagogic ix is ti ta tea , fo r  in s ta n c e ,  a tudento 
apend four h o u rs  a  week in  a c a u a is  during  the  second  y e a r ,  and 
in  tilt?, th i rd  y e a r  a r e  Boxxt in to  cci-iools fo r  two weeks® continuous 
p r a c t ic e .  D uring  th is  ti.nie, .\ U in  the Soviet u n io n * they  ai'o 
c qxected to  tak e  p a r t  in  the wholo range  of school activ ities .,  such 
a s  tùacocvA  .m ee tin g s , schoof r i r c le s p  and o u t-o f - s rh o o l  " c u l tu ra l  
a c t iv is t "  w ork . .Aa f a r  a s  p e n s ib îe ,  a t te m p ts  a r e  \xiodo to e n s u re  
th a t  p ra c t ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e  iuc lau ce  some, fa m il ia r i ty  witn r u r a l  
cohdltione; neve t h o le s 8 * uo t sripny s tudento  a r c  se n t  to  r m a l  
S chools, even though m a n y  of tucvn will teach  th e re .  '.I'he roawon# 
a r e  m a in ly  f in an c ia l  - the  in c t i tu to a  have to pay the; I'area a n d /o r  
lodging exponses  of such  s tu d e n ts ,  and can no t a ffo rd  th is  on ae  
la rg e  a  s c a le  as they  would like* mot h e r  p r a c t ic a l  conciao  ra t io n
is  th a t  tue u rban  schoo ls  * being l a r g e r ,  can m uch  m o cc  ea oily 
find room  for a numbe - of ct-.aumtu without d is ru p tio n  oi th e i r  v/ork 
and unmu; at?'aim on t a e i r  accooxm odatlon, kiucu of Iho t im e ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  iu  the second yoa;r, is  ejient o b o e . ving ioscocui "*some 
given by -aothods tu to r s ,  but m o re  often by the teac.ue o; of the 
©ciiooL.: tnom selves»  A ltogctro  .y ta o y  o b se rv e  bo two on d) and 50 
l e s s o u s ,  and te ach  betw een  10 and Id th e m se lv e s  tne  p re se n c e  
of tue  c la s s  te  ache  - and m e t  no do tu to r ,  d isc u ss in g  tliem a f te rw a rd s  
a t  length* The final I c s s o a  in  tno se  i e o  is  given a  m a rk  to count 
to w ard s  th e i r  final
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T he univeresitlas Xoiîow m u c h  the eam e p a t te rn  -  one day a
week ia  tlie h th  and 9 th  G em cs tc i 's ,  two weoIcG in  the lOth, #aper«  
v is e d  by m e m b e r s  of the  O c p a r tm e a t  of M ethods and the D e p a r tm e n t  
of podagogy, T ao  p ro b le m  of m an p  o w e r ,  how eve , i s  m o re  acu te  
than  in  toe pedagogic i n s t i t u t e s , siii .o the  rumibocs of ap-propriato 
s taff  a r e  p i/oportionate iy  le a s  -  37 tu to rs  in  th is  f ie ld ,  fo r  iaetaacei, 
v /erc  av a i lab le  to oviperviee no Icdo than  2000 s tuden ts  in  the 
l in iv e re l iy  of Cluj in  19éà. S e lec ted  se c o n d a ry  school t e a c h e r s ,  
th e r e io  -c, a r e  f req u en tly  brougitt in  to help; no l e bù than 109
se c o n d a ry  te a c h e r  a in  20 schoo ls  in Cl-j,. gave a# d is tan ce  as
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a u x i l ia ry  tu to r  a in  196;^.
b ‘orG s p e c ia l is e d  though the s tuden ts  a r e ,  to e i ;  p r a c t ic a l  
w ork in not ex c lu s iv e ly  co n c e rn e d  with th e i r  s p e c la i i rm s ;
In tiie a c tu a l  conditions of teach ing  p r a c t i c e ,  tnn
students  can be in i t ia ted  into complex, and  v a r ie d  school 
w o rk , f a m i l i a r i s e  them  so lve  8 with the m ain  proble .m s, 
in teach ing  ti io ir  sp o c ia l  s o b je c ta , and a c q u ire  p,m.. ti.,e 
in  the o- 'gam eation  and guidance of ed u ca tio n a l actlvitiec»
hiiuSs in  addition  to to.c e igh t l e s io n s  they a r e  obliged  
to toaeh) tnc  atuucmtG pacctieipate in  rm m ing c e r ta in
echicational a c t i v i t i e s , o b s e rv e  and ge t  to know the 
p u p ilo , m ak e  inatriu 'tiorcdl a id s ,  etc.* (70)
T h e re  ;lo a lso  a te n -d a y  p e r io d  of p ac tio c  " in  a  r u r a l  en v iro n m e n t"  
in  the  fifth y e a r  of the  c o u rse .  T h is  does  not BoceooarJly  m e a n
teach ing  i;a o. r u r a l  school^ but i s  co n c e rn e d  m o re  with fa m il ia r la in g
s to d eu ts  with, w ork  as  "cuifcarai a c t iv i s t s "  in  the  co u n try  aide* This
io not U'aivorsaîc however; sam e  unive* csiMos do v e ry  Xittio w ork  of
th is  kinds and one m a k e s  a  sp e c ia l  pa in t of having; acfdoved "p o s i t iv a  
71veo u lts 'h  T h is  typo of p ra c t ic e  i s  s t i l l  .regarded  as  cape r im en ta l;  
the au tiiov ities  would like  to ace m o r e  of i t ,  but a r c  h a m p e re d ,  once  
ag a in ,  by p r a c t ic a l  and  f in a n c ia l  coasX derations.
in E a s t  G e rm a n y ,  schoo l teach ing  p ra c t ic e  (E io n o er  
cam p  p ra c t ic e  in reck o n ed  s e p a ra te ly )  Is  d ivided in to  tv/o d is t in c t  
p h a s e s ,  n a m e ly  in tro d u c to  :.y p ra c t ic e  and su b jec t  p ra c t i  e; th e se  
tako  up fo u r  w eek s  in  the  second  y e a r  and  s ix  in  the t.ui.rd, r e s -  
pectivelys  a t  the h ig h e r  ed u ca t io n a l  IcveU Introcioct o r y p r a c t ic e  
i s  m o re  c lo se ly  t ied  in  with the content of the  c o u r s e  iu  pedagogy 
and m e th o d ,  i s  m o re  c lo se ly  supervisod, and i s  prefaced by a 
apodal c o u re s  o l about ) :• a c a n n a r s  and a guided n .o grand no of 
read in g .  Tho a c tu a l  to p ic s  d ea l t  with both in  àQxni.iO.tu end 
" th roupc  o b se rv a t io n  . . . ann th rough  d i r e c t  con fron ta tion  with tho 
p ro b le m s  of schoo l p r a c t ic e "  may vary " a ecard ing  to local p o s s i -  
M li t ie s 'k  but tho following a r e  ex;pected to find a lEacut 
I, Aims and ta s k s  of educa tion  and inatraction in  tho unified
s o c ia l i s t  ed u c a tio n a l  sy s te m . The c e n t r a l  p rob lcn : is  th e  
d e r iv a t io n  o f , , ,  aiu)o f ro m  the lurtlic ing of s o c ia l  develop» 
m c u t  and the te c h u ic a l  and ru ltu  m l  rovolutio.n. A tten tion  
is  a lso  paid  to the  ■probîemo of g e n e ra l  and s p e c ia l  education .
2. Survey of the construction  of tho umfiod so c ia lia t syeW m o f
education  and instruc tion*
3, F iu id am ea ta l  r u le s  of  a o c ia l io t  educa tion  and in s t ru c t io n ,
X * O rg a îü sa tio iia i-m e t . io d o ïo g lca i  a x’ra n g e m e n t  o l in s t ru c t io n
under the heading oi ■•aiiosxalisatioxi and in ten u ii ica t io n  of 
learxhng (e. g, p r o g ra m m e d  Ica rn in g ,  )
3. i ’Xamiing aiK: p r e p a ra t io n  of instruction*
6. TUesnos f ro m  the hi g to ry  of education , {»)
Among too p x ac tica i  a c t iv i t ie s  requ iced  during  th is  pei'iod a r e  w ork  
in  cunic foiTo of exto -neX educa tion  (i. o, evening or c;orreopondonco 
teach ing ) ,  and v icita  to a va  ie iy  of educa tiona l ixxotituiiong? o ti ie r  
tnan  those  r e la te d  d i r e c t ly  to tue  student®a own fie ld; for e x a m p le ,  
futUix; teach o -’S of tho Obey m ule .oust not only v is i t  tue ju n io r  c la u se s  
a s  weilfl bu t k i n d e r g a r t e n s , sp e c ia l  s c h o o ls  ^ Bornisacluiloxi? youth 
hGiOtcICi etc, 5 and XYxakc n o te s  fo r  a r e p o r t  on feixclr <jbàcrvatxonG,
dubloct peacticG need  not deta in  us long h e re ,  s in ce  i t  follows 
a p a t te rn  sufostanUaliy h lm ila,/ to those  already dose ,• ib cd , comp,lote 
with h o m o n a tra tio u  l e s s o n s ,  le s so n s  taugh t by tun c tuden t u n d er  
supo .v ision (five at l e a s t ,  whi-.h c e r ta in ly  does not s e e m  v e ry  m an y ) ,  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in school and o.Ba-a-curriculax* a c t iv i t i e s ,  p re se n ta t io n  
of r e p o r t s  to tu to r s ,  discucsioxiC o f  le s s o n s  w ith  o th e r  s tu d e n ts ,e tc *
A p a r t  f ro m  m in o r  v a r ia t io n s  ( e .g .  the  p a r t ic u la r ’ exnphasio 
on hiking and skiing p ra c t ic e  as w ell a s  sp e l ls  in I ion cor cam ps 
in C:uccfxosloVakia# axid the obvious v a r ih t io u s  in  the ac tu a l
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of vi'OxMco fi’om one co u n try  to  a n o th e r) ,  the  only country in  the  
root of EoGtern Europe which, départs radically from the gen-eral 
o u tlin es  d e u c r ib e d  io ,  as  u su a l ,  Y ugoslavia , E v en  the  r e , th is  ie» 
not im m e d ia te ly  ap p a ren t;  ex c c o r  ding to a-u o ff ic ia l  s tudy oi
toacixing %}ractice a r ra n g e u m n to  izi inatitu tW ne fo,' toe t ra in in g  of
7.ip r im a r y  ocnot}! t e a c h e r s ,  t.uc a c t iv i t ie s  oX etudont© d u r in g  fehic 
period include "Icsssoniw £mpplerneiitary inatructiunal activitioG, 
upbrix'iging w ork witri pupH.;5 in  t:ae c la s s  . .  , , (w ork) in schoo l 
hygiene and p u p i ls '  ho liday  a c t iv i t i e s ,  . . .  i,u the  echoo l 'a  public 
and culte cal a c t i v i t i e s ,  c o l la b o ra t io n  with p a r e n t s , tin; so c ia l  
o rg a n is a t io n  and solX-maxxagea ien t of the sch o o l,  school documenta» 
t ie n  and a d m in is t r a t io n " .  In s n o r t ,  the p e r io d  of teach ing  p r a c t ic e  
in u sed  to f a m i l i a r i s e  the  üUiùonts with the whole range  of the  
teacher#' work, not m o .-ely c la s a ro o m  teach ing .
The Y ugoslav  sy llab u s  d raw a  a d is t in c t io n  befcwoaxx 
c o n c u r re n t  teach in g  p r a c t ic e  (tekuci peda^pSki prnkticxii ra d ) ,  
in  which a tudan ts  go in to  sch o o l8 fo r  a p r e s c r ib e ^  n m n b o r  of, h o u rs  
p e r  week during t e r n i ,  anr pcirniiinent conU)iuoue tf aceiny practice
E Y praksa), a uot period of week# 
u ,n in te rrap ted  by studies* ion cur r e n t  p r a c t ic e  iu tne .more clouely
sa p o rv iu e d .  and s e rv e s  as  an in tro d u c tio n  to school work. 
f\ccording to the appropriate plan,
"S tudent t  eacUex’ o a r c  obliged:
To get to know the uchool a s  au in s ti tu tio n  for  upbringing  
and in s t ru c t io n ,  i t s  in te rn a l  ixiGtrt&ctxanal-urjbrixiging
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s t r u c tu r e  and tho Xactoru which o pora to  in  it;
To ge t to  know .how t e a c h e r s  plan, p r e p a re  and c a r r y  
oa t l e e a o a s ,  how they  o.rga?aiue leaeono of variou#  typos 
w ith  r e g a rd  to the oobject and is iü trucüonal-’upbx'iixgiag 
t a s k s ,  the  pnp il '#  developm ent s ta g e ,  and tUe spéc if ie  
n a tu re  o£ the in s t ru c t io n a l  m a te r ia l ;
‘ To coiTxe to unde ■'Gtrnd tho ways and m ean s  in wiich the 
fuudam e n ta is  and p i-ocoduroB of th e o re t ic a l  podagogy, 
d id ac t ic s  and m ethode a r e  applied  in  in s t ru c t io n a l  
and  upbringing svo vk in  the school;
To v/ork out the ia:>picznontatlon . , ,  of in s t rn c t io n a l  and 
o th e r  typea  of inutructionai-upforingiïxg wo r.k in tno 
school;
To ge t  to know t h e  w o/k  of othe r in s t i tu t io n s  . , «. and  
o rg a n isa t io n s  in  the f ie ld  of upbringing  and education.
Continuous p ra c t i  o i::hmu p lace  in the f ina l  y e a r ,  "when 
( t h e  s t u d e n t s ' )  t h e o r e t i c a l  z m d  e o n c a r r e n t  p r a c t i f  a i  p e d a g o g i c  
educa tion  i s  f im sh e d 'k  Tho o b jec tives  of th is  pcciod of " independont 
a l l -d a y  p r a c t ic a l  pedagogic w ork  in  tho b a s ic  scooo l"  tiro sp ec if ied  
as  follows:
To r o u n d  off the th e o re t ic a l  and p ra c t ic a l  knowledge 
a c q u ire d  in  tao c o u m o , and to begin  indeponoea t a p p l ic a ­
tio n  of i t  in p r a c t ic e  , *,
U é
To pai’ceivo m o r e  d eep ly ,  in  the contiriuouu proe.euu 
and rhy thm  o£ life  (ol teacliijxg p r a c t ic e ) ,  the coraplo:: work 
ana p ro b le m 8 of the  schoo l,  i te  in ternal o L’g an ica tio n , 
relatiousiiix^c and d i r e c t io n ,  a u d i t s  l inks  and r e la t io n s  
with the  e a to m a i  f a c to r s  in  wlhch i t  o p e r a te s |
To p e rc e iv e  ana  t i l l  the gaps  in  p rev io u s  th .eu re tica l 
and p r a c t ic a l  éducation.;
To m ak e  i t  p o ss i ld c  fo r  (the s tu d en ts )  to n n rsu c  
tu o ir  own edu ca tio n  for t-sei r vocation*
T h a t  i s ,  i t s  function . o ïo r c in io r c e  w hat h as  been leavneu a l r e a d y ,  
to <dvc-tse ctLidenfes m o re  s h e e r  e u p o su re  to school c o n d in o a s ,  and 
to give them  the chance  to do uorne w ork  on tn o ir  owm I 'hc sch e m e  
e n v isa g e s  a coxnbination of g ro u p  and. iud iv idua l l e s s o n s ,  s e m iï ia ra ,  
v i s i t s ,  but p la c e s  the  eniplnioiJ on the  students* incEvids-ai w ork in  
the  pkum ing and giving of louGonu.
The re a r e ,  h o w ev e . . t r...at d i f fé re n c e s  in  tue  way in  w hich
lids  broad, ücheuie  Is  t r a n s la té e  in to  action* .Not only dues  the 
am o u n t o.f t im e  f a r tho di if  croud a c t iv i t ie s  v a ry ,  but the  nua^bor of 
days  to c o n c u r re n t  p ra c t ic e ?  cwd of w eeks fo r  eontim ious p r a c t ic e ,  
v a r ie s  B o m  .ropublic io re p u b lic  and f ro m  school to school* Tho 
nu inbc- O.L t e s t  le sso n #  r a n g e s  i  - o m  one to four; so m e  scuools  
m a n a g e  to a r r a n g e  fo u r  w eeks o.f continuous p r a c t i c a ,  so.mc only 
one o r  ovoii lo se  (though the  m a jo r i ty  have two)* Some  cchoolo con» 
cent r a te  p r a c t ic e  in  sch o o ls  attaç.aod to the t ra im n g  in s t i tu t io n ,  som o
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s p re a d  the ir  stiideBtB aro u n d  gcüooIs in  tlie town, and  so m e  tako  &a 
r u r a l  ochoolB au well; th is  a lso  v a r ie #  g re a t ly  i'sorn p lace  to p lace .  
On avci ago , l e s s  than  40 n o .. cen t  of the achools in  which stadoxxta 
p r a c t ic e  a r e  in  the  count ry si de a  fac t  which give a r i s e  to  a good 
d e a l  Dx cornplamte though in  Isi.-neoa Yiigoslavia has  a h igher  pro» 
p o r tio n  ol otadesito rece iv in g  . u ra l  p reparatioxi than .:mco t  of the o th e r  
countries»  T h e re  s e e m s  to be l i t t le  a g re e m e n t  on die ro le  oi' teach® 
ing p ra c t ic e ;  tho di r e c to . o- on o teachers*  o chou I wh.e^w a teo^day  
po d o d  of continuous practl-  o rouy co n s id e r  tiiis quite  eunpic# wixilo 
another,  whose s tuden ts  go Intu ica.-) ochoolu fo r  o v e r  fou woeko, m ay  
com pla in  te a t  tliis i s  not nec '^ly enough. At the  oigco r educational 
levels  continuous p r a c t ic e  u su a lly  va ni sue a a l to g e th e r ;  come of tho 
t im e  m ade ava ilab le  in  ti*.e cur»ic.ulum fo r  m ethods  inny be used  for 
p r a c t i c a l  w ork  in  sc h o o ls ,  but even th is  does not a lw ays eappoD.
Even in university courses whore teacher training subjcutu, including 
mothovAS, do a p p e a r ,  i t  is  ctiU poas ib le  fo r  a g radnah i to cn tor the 
school Ü.Ü o. q u a lif ied  teacher without having done any pivuAd.o a t  a l l ,
it  in im m e d ia te ly  obvious tu a i  no gone alisatioAi can be m ade  
about toac.uing p ra c t ic e  in  any quantitative o en u e , cithc j:u abso lu te  
or aa a propoxtioxi of coiu ue tim e; when the num ber of wcoks 
a v a i lab le  ranges from, o v e r  tu i / iy  down to none a t a ll, tVikr ia out of 
the  ques tion . All th a t  ono can sa fely  say is  that p- actice  usually  
o x w ta , and that the e i#  not a g .c a t  deal of it  ou tside liio kmbh (2-'3 
weokh Doing the  m o a t  u su a l  allowance)* In content, h o w e v e r . th e re  
a ro  a n u m b e r  of f a c to rs  w orth  noting;
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I t  ifj a s su m e d  th a t  dio fiuitrdon of teach ing  p r a c t i c e  goes £ar 
beyond oubject ta  aching# and tUat the  s tuden t Bhould noe th is  t im e  
to  f a m i l i a r i s e  h im se lf  w ith  the whole range  of aictivitioa th a t  fall, 
w ith in  a  te ach m r 's  d u t ie s ,  E v e n  w h ere  there, a r e  no a e p a ra to  
a rran g em e .a ta  fo r  p r a c t ic e  in. F io n c e r  c a m p s ,  e.<.tra'-cu j-ricular w ork  
f ig u ré e  prom inently*
(2) The sy llabus  of teach ing  p r a c t ic e  it? ao a truc tucod  a s  to ompha#» 
i#e  t(io comMfCtionw botwoen the th o o ro t ic a l  coursers in  Pedagogy# 
peyclxology azxl nxothod and p a c f ic a l  school w ork , hotn in  su b jec t
tea.cnln'£. an-.i upbring ing ,
(3) Cloao l ia i  GO n betw een tho îïxothoda ataff of tho tra in in g  InatlÊation 
and te e  teaching s ta ff  o f  tho schoo l w here  tim p r a c t ic e  takoo p lace  i s  
assmnocU tho school te a c h e r  often  being g iven tho ro le  of .uonorary
n i ethods tu.to .r.
(d) The p ra c t ic e  of having "c lem onstra lion"  Schools a t t a c aed to  
t ra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s ,  though by no m ean s  un iversa l#  i s  com m on ,
whicix malee8 the k ind  of c o - oak.;ra tion  m entioned  above r a th e r  eas ie r*
Toe a im s th e r e fo r e ,  io to m ak e  teach ing  p ra c t ic e  p a r t  o f  an 
in tegrated  training p r o c e s s , by m eans of and carefu l eupoï'»
v is io n ,  in  wnich ed u ca tio n a l tiioory in fo rm s  p ra c t ic a l  w ork in  the 
schoo l,  ami i s  in  tu rn  exxricucd by it .  'Whether i t  ac tua lly  w o rk s  ou t 
lik e  th iS j of c o u r s e ,  i an o th e r  m atter , which w ill b e  co n s id o ro d  in  the  
n ek t  c h a p ta r .
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M a t  pi  T a M ca
GhgmWr V
V I IJ.S.S.E, t Bi$how ûnû secondary speelaMaed Wotltutioa#;
Total n u m b e r s  an d  n m n b e r s  In t e a e h e r  t r a lu ia g  (W 
tmomssmd#), Stuilouts# e n tra a te , graduates*  S e le c te d  
y e a r s ,  19#0*î  96S*
V 2 lî*i#i,li* : ©ietrllm tlon ©I tffaehers by qtiaîiûcafeion mid
empa rieuca# 196 1966#
V $ îl*S*@.ÎH Î IM s tr l lm t lm  o l  t e a c h e r#  by su b je c t  and
cm tillllcaiioii %n c la s s e s  V#V|%I ©ad tK ^ 'M  iu  g en e ra l 
aeW ols* 1960*1966,
V 4  : T he r u r a l  problem # P u p ils  in  g en e ra l
ed u ca tio n a l  sclsoola by area*  194G*I96&,
V 8 Y ugoslavia: T eao h o re  by type of school, and  num ber of
eubjeots tmugixt by each# 196S#
%y  ê Yugoslavia: Basle sehool teachers by number e l eubjecta
taught, by republicè* I96i#
V 7 Y ugoslavia: .Length s i  teaching p ra ctice  mitl mumber# of
textbook# in education course# im teacher trahiiBg
WstlWloas#
V B Yugoslavia! Teachers ol educaticual subjects in teacher
training institutions fey ^tmBilcatioa (9&), 1963*63#
V 9 Yugoslavia: Basle school tmé gimmasija teachers fey
snfejeet m û  q u a l i l lc a t io ^ ,  I fé S ,
V 16 Y ugoslav ia : PuplSe and  w a s h e r s  in  b a s ic  and  s e o o n d s ry
schools (a# number# end proportion#)* and teachor-pupii 
ra t io n .
V II Poland: B asic  school# and pupil# {%) by  nnmber of teacher#
p e r  school, 1937*1964#
V #  U#0,0.E# Î Entrants m û  graduates, teacher training
cou rses, î  90#* I %# #
V  13 ll.g.S.E* s Pedagogic  schoo ls and c o u rse s  by repuW ics,
I9&4-I9&7#
V 14 ifeS.S.E. ; Percentage o l repeaters ht general schoqie in
#.em #s.F.a#m #, by cm##*
V 10*i s  t3S»B$U* and B a e te r a  E urep e: C om p arison  oi th e length
o |  g e m o r a l  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  t r a i n m g  o l  t e a c h e r # .
3?. 5
L  T h e 8.B..
Ê?0 im^p we have been ceneermed with the demands tm # q  
teacher tralniag sy stem s im the Sovlot %Wn and the E ast European 
countries* amd with the structure ol the systems ami the content ol 
# e  m\wm& h# attempts meet these demand#♦ Bow fay, then, 
are the needs answered?
Tho condition of the traW ng o l new teachers, and 
the lev e l ol the teacher#* sWemBBc mid pedagogic pro* 
paratiou, do cot sulH cleatly accord with the direction o l  
the mhcM é developm ent *, ♦ The icUowWg problèm e
roBsaln to be solved!
(a) What sort o l change# need to be m ade in the content 
e l  the training of new teacher# ia  pedagogic school#*
pedagogic insiltutoi* and tm lversB lcsi
(b) What kbicl of additional train ing and fa rth er  training  
o f  v a r io u s  g ro u p s  o f  w orM ug  t e a c h e r s  in  n e e d e d  b e fo re
the  sch o o l b r in g #  th e  mew c u r r i c u l a  am i s y l la b u s e s  in to  
effect;
(c )  W hat sc ien tif ic?  p ed ag o g ica l  s a d  m e th o d o lo g ica l
supplie» m ust be prepared oad provided for the teachers,
so  that he may indepondently find the mnswer# to tho
problem s of sirengthesdng tho link# between school




o£ tlj0  eommiWëWm of tlw  A^&damy o l Pedagogic  
BeWmcee of # e  ESFSE ca»t$ cfeiibi <m the ade%maey of # e  p resen t  
Soviet teache# traiïïlîrîg &y#tom to  mmt the w^ q^ iûmmmntu o f the new  
c%a?rlcula m  the school,® * -partly ex p lic itly , and a g&eas deal m ore  
by iminlmtUm* TM# W a i^'ôlatlvcly mIM etatem eati. cXscwhece, 
the point i® often m ade m%m& fo^^cefuily that th ere  l«  a  great; dea l 
with the e la te  o l  teach er  imm  the m ^ivcreltlce to
the pcdagoglo «choole, and over  the en tire  range o f a ctiv ity ,
(a) linfvoiriiltleis
i l e  WÜ have eeea# S avlct ca lv cre lty  graduate» contribute only
a em ail m in ority  of the teaching lo rco i cm the other hand, m o re
■ ■ ^  
tonlvoreUy g ra d u a te s  en ter tea o h la g  then any ether occupation , eo
th&t teach er prepmraMom m a st be rogaW ed a« one o f th e  im lverstties*
m ain functions# G ertaW y, th is  Is how the au th orities so o  it;
T he w hole h isto ry  o l  a n lv erslty  education In the tiSSE  
t c s t l l le s  to  aa ImdWsoWMc link  between the tm lv crs itlc s  
and tho schools» # W  o f the m o st Im portant ta sk s  of ilto 
u n iv er s it ie s  has hmùn urdl 'remains the train ing e f  MgMy 
q u alified  te a c h e r s .
If, #1  # e  w hole, "tM# Is  sa c c e s s fa lly  being ca rr ied  oat'b ^
there Is still, much cause £qw concern. The work of the uftlvcrsiticc
la  producing apesclalists in  the varlcm s d isc ip lin e s  Is m # gouorally
subject to attack (though them  Imve been individual iusm aces at
a
In terva ls lo r  years)» but;
2^7
♦ • * In  th e  pedagog ic  a n d  ttpbrlnging  w o rk  #£ tW
uoSvorsWcs there are» uriforteately, m$my delects,
BomotWe# oiw hear# #ome teacher# # graduâtes
o t  Um universities # a r e  distlisguished by  w eak  iralmng
In tha Held» of pedagogy aud leaching niathodjSj* fa#
sulHcieni M#wledg0 ©I #m secondary $^inol syllabuses
In their subject» and tmhclpWne»# \u lulllliing Iheir
Immdone m  upbrM ge##, c l w s  lead er» , erg cm iters  oi
c fm io » #  etc. it  1ms alio  Imppened tlict mdversily
studemts regard  teachM g w ith contem pt, mû m&iû it
&In fôvory possibles way,
The lack of enthuslcsmj* cerluinly, I» widely ooio-smonted
upon# a  great many Huémtm # r  one thing, make it aWndanUy
clear tWt iimy regard teaching enly #» ##metWng they may Imve
?to take up II th ey  do le# #  w ell In Itiolr cour### than they hope.
One commentator, noting tliat altkungk the universMe» were ahead 
of the pedagogic Inifeitutes In tubjeci coverage^ they are Whhs&d In 
the preparation el teachers lor #chW work, depWre# tlie fact that
. ,  # teacher» who have completed the university course» do 
n #  love their profession# # ey  take it np unwillingly^ 
consider #em»elvc# temporary gue»ie in the pedagogic
field# and a t the v ery  firefe opportunity joyfu lly  g et out
Boimtumh
All oi iiûè make* the llgurea of number* o f graduate* entering
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te o c M n g  I0 6 S e n c o n ra g a a g  th e y  m % W  o th e r w is e  h m  a l th o u g h
between 60 miÛ 70 pmv m ut tMs# there is  good reason to believe
that many ol them go cmlf wider direction (there arc p o w e rs  to d i r e c t  
graduates loi? a period oi mp #  thrm  years)# or because they have 
come too far down the pasS'^llst to obtain the kind ol post they wanted. 
Hot only doos this mean a high rate ol staff turnover in the school#, 
but it makes It likely that tW graduates who do teach v/lll he the
l e s s  a b le  omoe ^ a  p a in t  n o ted  W P o lan d , J u g o s la v ia  and  R u m an ia
9a s  w ell#  0ae o f the more obvious r e a s o n s  lor this reWctcmee # 
th e  r e l a t i v e l y  u n f a v o u r a b le  - s s la r y  p e s i t io o  o f  t e a c h e r s  * I s  mot o f te n  
mentioned# hu t o th e r  su g g e s te d  r e a s o n #  a r e  r e a d i ly  on  offers
As far as one may judge# (uie uf the basio rceeoais
lor #.W is am Incorrect attitude on the part ol some 
professors and lecturers# namely that the university 
does mot really need to train teachers for the most 
i m p o r t a n t  s p e c ia l i s m # #  S u c h  l e c t u r e r s  i n s t i l l  h i  
their students the virtues of *^pure** learning# It i# 
act surprising that the rest##  of this are deplorable ; 
stick 0 **teacher** coma# Into the oohooi feeling HmmU 
t# ho a "Wlure*h and &m# m t  a little harm to the
# A
c h lM m ib  M s  p u p ils#
Moro specifically# #%e handling of tîje teacher training courses 
is attacked  ^ bath for Insufficiency and lack of depths as more likely 
to repel students from teaching timm attract them to it# Urging that 
**a special place" is occupied by tlic teacher training courscoi one 
authorilativa source goes on W concede;
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Much îa mpokem ami written» quite jvmiX%h> c€ the 
l e g  ©I t h e o r y  b e h in d  e o r  s o o l o t j * *  & aed  i n  t h e  e o i o n o o  
o f  p e d a g o g y ,  T M e #  e< m r80#  W i *  p a r # e u l a r i y  
strongly against the training of teachers# Ae in 
tcstisooks, AO also In leewwC) mmxf mattor# arc a?>l 
o x p ia in W ,  o n ly  # W o &  T h e  m o s t  im p n r tw ^ t  p a r t o  o f  
# 0  m n ^ m  arc not eagpoimdad in $uMcimit depth, Wt 
a r e  d i s w e e c d  # W t m c # y  w l lh o n t  s u l E c i e n t  a n a ly s l©  o f  
tbe& r p r a c t i c a l  b e a r i n g  o n  t e a c h in g  e n d  u p b r in g in g .
Ib abort, the temcWr training elements in the imivcrcity 
conrec a rc  a ll too often rnado neither attractive not wciev^^mt, but 
a r e  t r e a t e d  a c  c a o m i  e a t r a e »  I n t e r r u p t io n *  in  t h e  e c r l o n e  W e i n e e e  
o f  t e a c h in g  t& e e p e c lm î la t  ü n b j ç c t e ,  W h a t  a n o t h e r  a n t h e r  c a l l s  " a  
p e d a g o g ic  a t m e ^ a h e r e "  l a  la c k in g #  w i t h  n n f e r t m a t e  c f f c c t e  o n  t h e  
motlvntien and utaMllty of tW feacMng force» Ae another critic 
puts iti
& perience Bhmm  t h a t  a eubetantial majority of 
teacher# trained in the tmivoreltie# leave pedagogic work# 
TMô happen# bccanec t te  W voraitlea, a# a rale, do not 
prepare their a W w te  psychologically for the work of
toacMng# and equip them pùerly -with knowledge o£ 
pedagogy and method## It I# no accident that nmcngat 
miiveralty eWdenta the #ea#m%eat ■ *ïf Ï can^ fe get a |ob in 
acience # 1*11 be a teacher" I# w idely held#
4 %
No# we cannot t r a i n  teacher# in tM# way#
TABLE V, 1
@ R,* AMD SECONDARY ag^ GIAUSGD INgTlTUTmKS i IWAL MDWEOS AND
m iœ m  m m \m m  Tmmmo tm isomAEW). sTUDgN'ia, miRANTa, 
GRADUATES, SeLllCtBO TEAIS, W50.1Wë
i'^50 19G8 IgOO %WD3
Ï. IMuteEÈiSSjEMl^
!Siitl£üSiOîiü
1. iTomi w.ofmimrn m v  n n  s3^ ;o saco asei
0  ^iVÎiDîHî
m wntwrsMoa 60 iqo m? 66B s?e
i&l pGds^ gOgk Înî3liî«feîs4‘v0 ÛAw A13 Tél
B. m .ef mWBtg 84ù 48# mti 981 804
of whonh
tn edisçatlon ISO 143 im  20# wn
5, Totc^ l ao.of gïatlwai?^ % X’*^'? 343 304 404
of v/ham?
ist edueatWü 04 1X4 180 IS9 X4B
îl, 8econda;y SpsfOlaUscEl3naWgkKA^'t,At,«k,6A*#6»^aML»fW^,f^»:'«,f4
OoîfôCîld
1, mUno.ofsliKÎGîlîtâ XB?3 1870 3080 0828 OO&i-;
of v/Ooroî
(« oOuoRtton 340 137 104 tM  204
8. ToeU no.ofentmoR 480 OM 7ü.« 1030 1800
of WiiOHIï
in WaoatWa 108 8# 70 00 102
0. Total ÈJî>. of gfâclmU'3 314 SGI 484 069 GSS
of VilOîïïî
ia orJücaîlca 77 03 40
Soi&ao: Mat’, Eîhos, S0dS, SBS-’Osa ^Adapted)
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Thiù  â«i pretty devastating# tliough the fact that the iia lverslfie#  
do, oftor allj contribute only a  m inority of the teaching force  m ay be  
som e cmmls^Uon* (See Tafelo V I)
(W
The .pedagogic institute» are  a  m uch m e r e  impoirtimt neu rce  
of teaçher0 » m  we have #eew  but they com e under crW cW m which  
Wg II enytlwag, %v^n more eovere. But i f  the u a iv ere ltlc i are isikm  
to task for cver#.#mph»#i# oa the #pecia%i#m*# the trouble with the
in»Htulcs i s  rather the rcv o w e:
The theoretical am# practical lev e l o f the treW hg of 
teacher® in  their m m  apeciaMem» I# generally  low* *, The 
contem porary etaW of eciemCc, mi# ev m  m ere  the 
perspective» o f it s  developm ent, are ImWly touche# cm in  
the course of study# It I» act by cliance, therefore# that 
t e a c h e r s  who h a v e  c o m p le te #  th e  p edagog ic  y u s y  a r c  l e s s  
com^^tent in  theory übû le»» learned In their sc ien ce  than 
tcacW r# who have com o W o  the school from  the
IB
tm ivcrsitics#
Why should ih ls  W  »#$  It h as to  b e accep ted , o f  course*  
that the very  length of the period s of study m eans that pedagogic 
Institute graduates are  hound to be l e s s  w*ll*#^Mpped dkau their  
university  counterparts; with i m v  y ea rs  for one sp ec ia lism  (c#r 
l iv e  y ea rs  i s r  two) m  com pared  w ith  f iv e  In the u n iverslile»#  It 
w ot## be c m ^ r is in g  i f  th is  w ere  not ## . H or a r e  the com plaint»
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wULvorsoUy appS icab iei m an y  o f # 0  W rg e r  li i i i ltu lc s#  # w h  a s  th e
Beraea Instlimis la  W alagrM , the &#ab% Institute la  Mostw/» m  
ttm  &>Wga to g u a g o  ia stltw tw  la  M m m wg  M iaik aad OorWI# do 
e m je y  # # W # m  a n d  w M e v #  # W m d # W #  hi t e a c h in g  a a d  r e s e a r c h  
eomperetdo with many oi Mto univor#de#. But they are act typicali 
v fm n  ïû% é m  e l l w e a c e i  a m  m a d e  t e  th e  d if fe re n t o o u rs e  $%rucwre#* 
I s  a i l l  w id e e p te a d  û tm  ttm  le v e l a t  a tW n ^ s c a t I»  In
m eet caeee a #  all li #h o#6  W, W fm one com m eatete ' #»y# 
that "far Ml pedagogic m#%# may signtSom t ceMrlhMlom 
m  tmâw sciwce"# tbW la g enphemWnc* for "hardly may".
O n e  W  t h e  tm m rm  e u g g e e t c d  t e  t b i e  e w e  o f  a & i r a  I »  t h e  
l.ack o f t e l l li le e g
T h e  r o i e i n g  oi? %h# B e v #  # 1  t e a c h e r  trm W W g r e q u t r e e  
tW  m ta W ie b m e a t t e  %&e pedagegW  i a e t t w e e  e f  # a  
r n m m m ^  # #  metmia: ecWmWHc
m u n m eh  m é  upbrin^ilng work# The ovewwbelmWg m ajority  
o f tw e e  vuey, me# t e a #  w  W  in oom pem M y w orse coW ltl##  
th en  m y  other»* l / t o y  p edagog ic  la e i l tu te e  e r e  o e u W y  to  
n e e d  o f  p r e m l e e e  f o r  W o w r c  a n d  # e m h m r  # W y $  t e a c h i n g
I ?and  e e t e t u a e  la b o ra to r le » ,  » W # a t  h o e te l» , eporW  hell»#
O r  ogalo:
No pifO poeale t e  te p r o v in g  th e  w o rk  o f  # e  pW agogW  
WU have a eW aeo of #uece## II we do not stop looking
o a  th w a  a #  «eooad**rato la s t l tu t le a e ,  fo r  w hoeo w o rk  biaok*
tg
baaWe and chalk in the e laaeeeam  are  eaewgh* ■' "
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TM ôjt i n  t t M ;  o v e r ia p a  w i t h  p m h W m  o.C a ta lH n g î
Tlm %mh 0i faciU tie» rcHaçi» osstmmMy
n e g a tiv e ly  on tb e  ed u c a tio n a l p ra c e # # , g ive*  r i s o  to  
üimtmUQm ol »elenüllic«p«deg0@le personnel. Many 
qiWiâWd ii$o.tm^mm trm ialor #  ilis  vasy.,o l otlier m iu le tr îe i  
m #  w thoy lU ,ce . w h e re  th e r e  a r e  mxich b e t te r  cemdMWm»
: 19
i m  0éutM hnm i mné m êm U Û ^  resea rch  worl-u *-*
By w a y  o f  i l lu e t r a t lo s i»  I l  l a  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  # u  A r k h a n g e l s k
p e d a g o g ic  losè Vi doqont# emd cmmlldatas. ol ©clçnoôs in
l i v e  y e a r s #  w h i l e  K r a s u o y a m h  p W a g % W  I n s t i t u t e  l o s t  3 3  l a  th e  
s a m e  p # r M $  M o re  g en e ta lly *  th e  pedugogie  In s t i tu te s  o m  #mM 
t o  ÎÎ0V© a  l o w e r  p r o B o r t îo a  o l  M g h e r  d e g r e e  h o l d e r s  o n  t W l:  
a ead eW o  s taH s then  m y  o th e r  c a te g o ry  o l h ig h e r In is to tie u ,
[’5?
Il W: Imoolblo to  ex ag g e ra te  this* On the  Iso e  e l  It# the 
a v a ila b le  l ig u re s  a r e  c e r tu W y  mo& extcourmglng* Amotilh% §  to  a  
re p o r t  Im ffovietsksva m d ai?M lk a .(ti> l # ^ h
A t p re se n t th e  % M  pW agogW  In s titu te s  of th e  ESF8E 
a r e  Staffed w ith  13, i W i  r e s e a rc h e r#  tm û  kw tructore* . o l 
wWeh only Z t %  o r  3#ô p e r  cen t, have doctor*# d e g re e s  
and #m  tit le  e l  p ro lseso r#  and  4# 0SI# o r  33» 2 p e r  cent#
h av e  # 0  candidate*»  d e g re e  and  th e  t i t l e  o f T h u s ,
W o # t W r d #  o l  t h e  te a o M m g  p e r s o n n e l  o l  t h e  h i g h e r  I n s t i t u t i o n s
2 $
lor toucher training do not huvs academic degrees end title#*'
Î I  d a ta  i m  iiadlvldtiUl su b je c ts  s u c h  m  
psyohcâogy m #  m e th W s  a r e  th e  p ic tu re  # 6 h
respect to Ihe doetemte is even more dismah #)£ the 
933 p e r s o n s  te a c h in g  p ed ag o g y  in  th e  p ed ag o g ica l t o l l i u t e »  
In # 0  UBW$H$ only l ih  o r  I* I p e r  cen t, hold  d w to m te e . 
and 403, or'43» I por? cent are the recipient* of the 
eendWate*# degrees*  * • F o r  th o se  in temelilng methods# 
th e s ta t is t ic s  a r e  e q W ly  d iem a lf of 1 , 027 In m m ew r#
In m ethods cou rses <Wy 13» e r  1*3 per cent, and
o r  3 0 , 1 p e r  c m # ,  h o W  d o o t e m t e s  mû c a n d id a t e s *  d e g r e e s #  
respectively*
'Why th is ehouW ho considered "dWmM" i s  not altogether d ea rs  
the commontdry se em s to W  based on the assum ption that the 
Soviet end A m erican doctorates are équivalent and t o t  t o  
ceadldates* degree Is eometlsing Immt» w h ich  i s  grotesque*
On t o  m uch m ore reason able aseim ^ tion  t o t  t o  codldatca* 
d e g re e  Is  equ ivalen t to  t o  A m erican  Ph* D* (allow ing i m  
onotmoue variations in the WA}, and recognising tlxat the 
doctom to 10 eonsid em hly  M ghor, t o  picture looks a good deal 
better* ISven one third of #m with Ph# 0. Is ra##r more 
th an  e d lc g o o  of education  In  th e  %  ÎC* cancdaim *
The t o t  remains, however# t o t  t o  pedagogic institutes 
prepare spedaU sis In teaching subjects* and thus at least overlap
3 3 ^
%TÈtU Utù iu m tio m  q£ the m  w ell a» ih ose  tW  cM leges
q£ educM i0U in  liii»  m m itw f^  Cm iSequenUy, c^m parW m is M&ween 
t o  t o W d o e  mû t o  u a lv e r s i l l e s  a r e  r e a s o n a b le  enough#- e n d  on  
t,hl» baeie 0àô Institute» »W w poorly* If the picture* then, &# mot me 
bed a# êûmm make out# it  le  ô till hêé enough to deny the pedegogW  
IwW utos* e la t e s  far parity o l e steem  with the ualveriltiae* GertaWy* 
t o  n u m b e r  of h ig h e r  d e g re e s  a w a rd e d  in  pedagogy an d  a l l ie d  e u b je e is  
i s  le e e  t o n  one m ight expect from  the mm&ber# tàîdng l im t  
q « a li0 c a t io a e  in  t o  field* *'* ^
B ut I f  M l i s  no* ’weH on t o  a c a d e m ic  #W e, t o  t r a W u g  s id e  
o l  t o  course i#  little  better** One critic epeaks ol t o  "low level 
o l pedagogic and method# ttolelog o l t o  IhWre teacher"# m û  
compîalùe ol "a lack  o l#. * &«mly based ekilla ia  upbringing work 
with ptq^le# auch ## leading Ic e te lea l circle## am ateur a #  
a ctiv ities, p lm cor  work# cto, "
Aad thl# happow# liv e t  and lorcmemt, becauee' in 
the p ed ag o g ic  in a tiW e a #  * # th e  Ine trac tlcm #  fobucliesdo) and  
upbringing {seSSIBMI t o  atudent# m ill do not How 
t c g c t o r  in  a  e la g le  a troam #  O ften  t o  bao io  co n e id o ra tio n  
of t o  p r o ld a a e rW  an d  I c c t e i n g  s t a l l  o i th e  p ed ag o g ic  yu» 
i s  eoncem cd with the atndoat*# acqdaitloa  <d the subject 
t t e t  ho w ill teach in achocd# but the quoaticn p i  what kind 
e l  n p b r in g e r  t o  W u r e  te a c h e r  w ill b e  i s  Ig n e rc d  by m an y  
cepartmentB*
Amo‘4g t'm mwdy otWr compWnw overloading oi çtudcat® 
#M s o m  Is à k n tû f  &nnmxl #r@ u$W # t o  higher educatlouM 
to q u m t r#&B#ce tm  tecturq oMc® that the »tudent# a ssim ila te  nnû 
Tegxisjgitato In exatenatlonÇs miû even the locatWm and mWo of t o  
institutions* What are samatimcd described m  
ere hoM to W too sm ell to pi'ovMo e  euEMWmt rrnxge of' ooareeo 
caught by staff# while the remoteness of many of those
from "major cultural centres" act <mly mem.s cultural ompeverlsh# 
mont of the students# hut a dIohioohUvo to t o  onrolmmat of ctudont» 
ami stuff a lto . The co u rses to m u d v es, however» receive most 
o f  t o  î t e n o *  T h e  l e n g t h  o f  m n m o  â a  e t I E  a  m u t t o r  o f  c o n t r o v e r s y ,  
acm e poW lug out t o t  t o  la s t  # m e  t o  husfc cou rse %mo cxtcW cd  
to live yomtB the extra flmo ww simply swallowed up with udditloaaî 
o o u rs o # w a s #  o t o r ,  h o w e v e r, a r e  ' d e e p l y  convinced* # * t o t  for 
t o  GoluUcn .of th is  p ro M c m  H vo y c o c s  a r e  needed# e a c h  c o m p le te # . .  
( T h i s )  mmm% t o g  h e  d e l a y e d  i f  w e  h o p e  f o r  a  r a d i c a l  I m p r o v e m e n t  
in wachc:^' WoWing#
But olianging t o  len g th  o f  c o u r s e s  is  n o t enough In  Itse lf#
A s m  cditorlol in t o  tsachera* new spaper tieaitol%kaya.^ uRieta 
p a t it)
T h e  overriding coasWoratlou is  not the total number
of hours* hut the content ol the sciences, the unity ol
pedagogy , p sy ch o lo g y , c p o c W ls t  subject te a ch in g  a n d
teaching practice, Timm  là need for a combined, uMfled 
3Sprogramme.
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Indeed, the very  frequency of Change I# I t ie ll  a  cause far compietnt# 
coupled w ith  the su ep îcîo»  t o t  the cW ngee have a ll toe often been  
little  more to n  tinkering wIEi t o  number of Ivmm* 
aom #tlm ee# to  be sure» W e ccm pW nt #t#m e from  little  m ove
than n cim pl# <tlaiike o f chongo# but la  som e caoee a t laa et It' ia  
W eed cm ccm oern for the quality o f tho etudoate* traW ng end the 
fa i lu r e  to  rc tW nk  t o  oow w ee ra d ic a l ly  enough* A e one c r i t i c  
(already mstemelvely c ited ) pute its
The tea ch er  v/orke in  the sch ool fo r  30*40 y e a r e ,  
tu  q M u x  to  keep ab reast M III»* ##h« m uet p oeeesa.pow ers
o f  t o o r e t i c a l  tMtiking» t o  a b i l i t y  t o  I n t e r p r e t  a n d  g e n e m l i e e ,  
to  acquire knowledge istdepeatleuEy m û  u tlllee  it  la  p ractica l 
activity* 3?cir tMe# It là  m ceeea ry  to lea ra  to  thhak# ♦ , above 
all# telepeudeutly* tn  tWo rccpect, w e a te  not at the 
mcsmont tvahaing M m  lo r  the future but. • • m erely  cqoMng 
W patch up preeent*day gape* Wheat a new a u tjcct fa  
introduced in t o  e o h o o l # w e  expand t o  enr^sdmmt of 
atudente in thin epceW Aem , w e open up nm r  faculties*
But ooon afterwaW a the auld^ Gxst is  dropped from  # o  
curg^iculum* wo change the ecieatation  o f tho facu ltiee,
3Ûre d u c e  adm ieelon»# oto» T h is  hap p en s n e a r ly  e v e ry  y ear*
T h e  c a m e  a u s h o *  c o m p i a i w  e l s e w h e r e  t h a t  in th e  l a s t  l §  y e a r s  t h e  
c u r r i c u l a  h a v e  b e e n  r a d i c a l l y  c h a n g e d  f o u r  o r  H v ô  t i m e s ,  t h a t  
im portant changes have been introduced nearly  every  year» and
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iw t length ol course is often alWwd without any ecientlHc
grcnmds# It Is otûf lair to point out, however# that #»emy mem'bers
el n&ûvnm staHa, wrille accepting xmnf ol Uto ibregoing points» do
mot regard  ikm  m ajor changea In tS  y ea rs  m  ex cc» # v %  though
t o y  a r e  m o#e lik e ly  to a ccep t t o  eom ploint about Mhkering w ith
31the length of the course.
TWO p articu lar  a u t o r  m elw c  so m e  even m o re  0cv#s?a 
criticiam a# not co coim nouly laiiud Macwhcrc# Ck^xalderlsig the 
tor-ycat* çoorgee# he hac tMa to #oy:
tn  practlec* th e  e iu teT l stu d ies lo r  le a s  #mm th ree  
yearoa s in c e  in  the tn a jo tliy  o l  imstituWa etudcxïts In tlie 
U^et îhrea year# epemd tho %yhole ol Septcmher and hull 
o f O c to b e r  p ick in g  p o ta to e s  on c o lle c tiv e  m û  e ta ta
amd in the fourth year to y  go out t e  t o  entire 
y m r  <m sa*«aU éd pyoW ticOf.ry practice# w hich oltom 
d o e s  th e  ctM crA  a W  t o  e c h o d  aotW ug hu t harm *  # #
Tho worldmg w eelt &e overloaded* th eo retica l eouraoo  
mid p eriod s o l  p ra c tic e  a re  ehortcmcd, ep c c W  co u m ee  
tmd Gcmlnare a r e  c m W W a  # W e  exam iitatlcao a r c  
hold during the hM W ays. Thoro cam b@ uo quoatloa  
#1 Wdopemdemt work* A# t o  say in g  goce, Uotl g ra n t 
tim e to prep are a#  M teltlgont crib . '
Thin h u e  bocm w id e ly  eca te a te d #  1st t o t  a s  w e l l  a s  W o r p r e W io A #  
by «party l e c th r c r a  m û  o t o o n te  iu  p edagog ic  In e t lW e e , (G%@ o l
th n m  woîxt 0 0  f a r  a#  to  » ay  t o t  t o e o  s ta te m e n t»  w e re  " t o  out*»
pourings of m  Idiot"# hut ôu Üm wIwW they w ore m o re  m o d a m te ly  
described ae "oxaggemted" "itntyplcal")# ' It %# aot oàby to  
ho su m  about MH». Obviously* the practice® deeerlbed W re By  
In the la co  o f the o f llc ia l eu w lm d #  W d ey U a h w ee , Imt th ere  So 
p r e c e d e n t  e n o u g h  f o r  t o t ,  O W e w & M o n  o n  t o  e p o t  c o n f â m io  t o t  
thcgo eW om oata clo not spply to  the Insiltutes in the m ajor oM ees 
on the other hand, it  $@ quite lik ely  t o t  m elp m cticeo  of tWe kind 
d o  te W  p la c e  In  oom o o f  th e  o m aE o v  In s t i tu te s  aw ay  f ro m  t o  
"major cnltnral cow ros" . That tMa kind of ddng happonn oome* 
tim e# io  not doubted, whilo t o  v ery  fa c t of t o  accep ton ce o f  ouch  
on artic le  an thie su ggests (hat they a re  not altagetltor exceptional, 
T h e  a l l o g o t i o ü »  t o t  t o  a W o o a  a r e  o e  w M e a p r e a d  a r e ,  h o w o y e r ,  
conteotod in many qnartore, even by people who accept mcmy of 
t o  autor% otor  etrioturoa.
When all possible aHowemcoc have been made, however, a 
picture of w idespread aharteem ingo doee em erge. Bven the m o#t 
ree& rained  p ro n o n n c em e n te  a p e a k  o f  "g e rlo u #  d e fo c te  in  t o  tm in in g
c l  teach ing  pevaexw el", ' * $ e  com p la la  t o t  "many nètîêm fs  do not
3 , 5
r c W v o  p r o te n d  e Q iw ilic * % 9 c r e tto l training**, or  oven that 
the pedagogic Institute# "up to  now etiit weakly equip the future 
teacher# in  t o  art of upbrWgWg# and do not pay t o  nceeaeary ■ 
attention to nonrlaMng in  t o  atudont# a  love ol the teaching  
proleaeion", ThS# m ay w ell be t o  Up o l t o  iceberg; oven i f  
the potato<^|dcking inatitutec are  oKeepUonal, Umro cm% be litt le
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doubt that there is v/idespread di 8satisfaction, iv o m  the m iiiistries to 
the  stude'At® aaii th e  sc h o o ls .
(e) P ed ag o g ic  S clieo ls
T he pedagog ic  schools# Inevitably# com e in  fo r  th e i r  s h a re  of 
c r i t i c i s m  too;
Up to now# Bcholaaticism. hae flourished in the 
whale range ol (pedagogic), schools, both in 
Instructional and upbringing work. l.ô#çons 
constructed in a stereotyped way; im personal 
upbringing arrangement® with regard to the 
fact that they arc Intended for future upbrlnges’#! 
treating the student® o l pedagogic schools like  
clïiMron# to whom no responsible work can foe 
entrusted# and with whom serious enquiry is  not 
possib le ** a ll this cannot promote the shaping 
of cultured# knowledgeable# thoiaghlAxI, work«
3 y
laving teacher a o l tlio yotmgor generation . “
Borne tim es com plaints of this kind are specific* a# in the ca se  of the 
pedagogic school d irector who made a public fuss about the hairsty les  
of lé  of his g irl etudeatsj som etim es they are general# such a® 
s t r i c tu r e e  oa  a b se n c e  o l tact or "stereotyped and prim itive plans of
upbringing work" or "treating future teachers in such a way as to
38suggest no confidence in the pupils. "" It i s  w ell known, of course*
that the conxplaint about "treating aludenfcs like cM.ldren" is  common 
in teacher training institutions in  many countries# fromt tho French
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o cp leo nor m a le  8 to som e co lle g e  o of éducation in  B ritain , with vary* 
ing cingroos ol Justification; it le  true a lso  that the m ajority  of 
peducM liehche students in tho Soviet Union a re  adolescents» but 
being in tho toons dec® aot m ake ch ild isli treatm ent amy m ore  
p a la ta b le  r a th e r  the  vùvùvbù„
The quality o l teaching co m es under f ir e  as w e ll. It i s  
accepted  that :much of th e ir  work m ust bo on tho sam e le v e l ao that c 
tho general school®, but i t  ia  argued that "this doe® not at a ll m ean  
that the peduchilishche should bo organ ised  only with tho traditional 
typo of school Iossob".
la  tho }}0É3ÉMlk§MMM* a c tiv it ie s  are  lit t le  moi'o 
than cop ies o f those of tho (gen eral) sch oo ls; th is  
ap p lies p articu larly  to the goneiM  educational d isc ip lin es . 
Mot only the le c tu r e r s  a re  to blam e iov th is . The teaching  
of such aubjccte a s  m athem atics# p h ysics  and googrs-phy 
is  carr ied  on with sch ool textbooks which# o f course# ,do 
not prom ote the sea rch  fo r  the m oat im proved form  uf 
pedagogic w ork sp e c if ic  to tho peducMHt-^hcho. Indeed, 
the times has com e to study ser io u s ly  tho is s u e  of sp ec ia l
and really  up* t^o^dafee educational literature for all
39.discip lines studied In thorn. '
Many of the crW ciw m s of tho pedagogic sch o o ls  s«sem to . 
atom from  th eir  am biguous ro le  « they a re  at the sam e tim e con**
timiatioBB of the secon d ary  sch ool and Institution» of p ro fession a l 
training. Tho sch ool»orien ted  teaching and la ck  of tact a lready
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m ohtlohod are  not inovitaM o, but the very  youth of the otuclcnto# and 
th is duality of HtnciUm, m okos tliom, m ore lik e ly . TMs w as doubt» 
lea® one of tho comsMeration® boMnd the d ec isio n  to abolish  them  
altogothor and rep lace them  with pedagogic institu te  fa cu ltie s  far  
prim ary tea ch ers  by im plication  recogn isin g  that the pedagogic  
school® w ere incapable of m eeting tho ta sk s required of them , and 
that tho d efects  w ere  inherent in  th e ir  stru ctu re. Thiu lin e  hae 
boon repudiated, how ever, p articu larly  s in ce  the adoption by the 
ESF»SE Buroauc o l the C entral C om m ittee of tho Com m unist Party  
o£ a résolution  "On the condition of, and m ea su res  to Im prove, tho 
training of tea ch ers  for the ganorM educational sch o o ls  of the 
HSFSE" (1965), %vMch enylaaged an im portant ro le  for the pedagogic  
school.0 . A s one new spaper com m ented at tho tim e!
Wo are fin ish ed  with \mdoroBtimating (the 
pedagogic school®), with the theory that they have 
"o u tliv ed  th e i r  uscful.noDd" aaid m u s t bo ro p laeo d  
by th e  a p p ro p ria te  yup fa c u lt ie s .
T his cimngo of policy  w as la te r  rein forced  by tho 1966 romnlution of
tho Control Corm'uittco of the CPSII and tho Govmcil of M in ister#  of
the tlSSE "On moasuro® to Im prove tho work of the secondary
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general educational school" . Although, according to tho 
appropriate departm ental head of tho M inistry o f Education of the 
ESX'EE, "Tho future i s  with thé vunv"» the pedagogic sch o o ls  
s t i l l  have an im portant part to play » oven an esco n tia l one:
The near future m u st be m arked by largo» sca le
3 4 2
ouoccrio on tho part of tho podagogiG schools in training
a aumerono arm y of c|iial.l0cd prim ary school teacher®.
Without thia# it la Inconceivable that the great tm#k®
facing tlî.0 country and tho people can be rea lised  in good 
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Tho unlvoraitieo and pedagogic inatltutes# therefore, arc  
gonorally agreed to have oorioua dofecto# while tho institutions 
with perhaps m ore defecto thmi any th e  pedagogic school a a r e  
there to stay for the tim e being at leaot.
I t  io n e t an  encouraging picture. T he im ivercitio# a r e
weak on tho pedagogic aide, the pedagogic instkutcB on tho
Specialist olde a® w ell, and the pedagogic school® have short»
coming# probably inherent in their  very  nature* But there are
g e n e ra l d e fe c ts  a® well* com m on to th e  e n t i re  training s y s te m .
T he s ta n d a rd  of te a c h in g  in  th& pedagog ic  d i ic ip l ln e s  i s  too  low
a t  a l l  levels# a ll too often f a i ls  to  ac q u a in t students w ith  modern
dovclop raon t in  the  f ie ld , and even  when th e r e  a r e  im p ro v e m e n ts
hero (with the P ro d u ctio n  of course# in tho use of audia»vlaual
a id s , p ro g ra m m e d  le a rn in g , e tc .  « one of the  w e a k e s t p a r t s  of
Soviet teaching until v ery  recently)» the students are " still
4Sweakly prepared for upbiiaglng work with children"* Tho 
connection betw een pedagogy, m ethod, practical teaching and 
upbringing, which wo have soon #o elaborately worked out in the 
syllabus, is  obviously not working out In practico often enough.
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■Part ol tho H am e lo r  th%B ie  put on the orgam sation  o l 
teaching p ra ctice . Tho sy llab u s for thie# a# we saw  in  the previous  
chapter, i s  arranged »o aa to veinioxco the links betw een theory and 
p ra ctice , and the maim d efect appeared to bo ovor-sm bitlom  and 
overclouding. The trouble la that tho sy llab u s (perhaps predictably) 
i s  not alwaya lollow ad, A ocordinn to an ed itoria l in îJoMtel.*»kava 
gameta# many voados*® report that in the la s t  lew  year# "the 
probationary p ra ctice  laid  down In tho currictda ha# boon in effect  
aholicJwa (IsM io fe fjM J îM â teB S m )''-  the <M0ic«lîy
h ere  la  tliat tho e ffectiv e  Im plom ontatien o l tho sy llab u s depeads  
on ûtslfleient num ber0 of adequately otaffed (and m otivated) ochoolei 
but many otudonto find tliem ooivo# in luidoretalfed cchoolo where
they are  s im p ly  uaec! as tem porary teaeheru of th eir  own subjccto,
47wiCl^out hro/ing the chance to do anything o lqe. " (Once again# th is  
le  a com m only oboorved phei'iom.eiton e leow h cre. ) But the varleu#  
training institution® a re  at fault too. Tho tutor a eomotlxxies "stand 
to one oido" and give inadequate guidance; the mothodo and pedagogy 
dopai'tm eat# often neglect to teach  studento tho u se  of echoed
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d o cu m en ta tio n  o r  tho p ra c t ic a l  sick? of schoo l m an ag em en t.
49Doubtless this ia what one critic ' meant whom he said that 
continuous practice often did the student and # e  school more harm 
than good. Even ■when the practical sido is well organised (as, in 
fairness. It oiten is)» It may still lack rolovance an practical 
preparation, hicarly hall the fjcheol population, for instance, liv 0 @ 
in the count rye We, and the primary aqhooJa there aro particularly
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likoiy to bo Bmall. Tho practice syllabus doo# allow for thio; 
nevorfeholoss, mogt stuclente do m oBt, i i  not all* of their teaching 
practice In urbaa school®, and thus "often have a very slight Idea
of the sp ec ific  conditions of tho incom plete Ipialokom plokinvi)
. SOgchoo l" .
How fa r  th e  ay ilabua  lo  n e g le c te d  in  p r a c t ic e  i#  im posn lM o
to diecovoy; in the very nature o l thingp, tho evidence io fragm entary 
and often contradictory. It la  c lear , however, that even when it is
p o litic a lly  £ca#ifolo to  lay  down th o  d e ta i ls  of th e  curricu lum  and 
the  o rg a n isa tio n  o£ teach in g  p r a c t ic e  ivom  th e  c e n tre ,  i t  i s  q u ite  
a n o th e r  m a t te r  to  e n fo rc e  th em ; lo c a l  co n d itio n s, in  la e t ,  m ay  
m ake it  Im p o ss ib le  to  c a r r y  out cen tra l d ire c t iv e s ,  oven w hore  
th e r e  Is  th e  w ill to  do #o. T he  o p p o rtu n itie s , th e re fo re?  to r  
cvaeli^g r e q u ir e m e # »  o r  d is to r t in g  the p ro g ra m m e  (e sp e c ia lly  in  
the m ienççù i w h e re  p e rso n n e l a r e  in  unusually  short supply) a r e  
consiclarafole. 'What evidence in  a v a ila b le  su g g e s ts  th a t theao  
opportuv-iltiaa a r e  f re q u e n tly  m ad e  th e  m oot o l In the amrXilo'r 
instltiiH ouK  further aw ay f ro m  the m ain  c e n tr e s .
Original reecarch , particularly at tlio higher lovoX, lo 
regarded an an important part o l the work of the teacher training 
ayotem, but here too there coem  to bo eerious dcfaato*
T he © eloritilic r e c o u r s e s  o f the  co u n try  a r e  
di#per#cdy. R e s e a rc h  ia  c a r r ie d  on, d lac o n tlau o u sly  
and u iiM rrno rdoualy . T he top ic#  a r c  often  d e te rm in e d ,
aot by the needs of l i fe , but by the mW resW  and need a
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of the reoearch or M m a o ll.. .  At tho m om ent, Ihore eeom s  
to bo overy opportunity £05? a creative body (o l research), 
but the opportimitie# arc not being made %wo o l . . .  The 
pros##t system  of organising sclontilic»pedagogic rosoarch  
loads to duplication of top ics, pam lleU um  in  work# and 
unratifmalicod use  of sc ien tific  resou rces. "
Much of tho blam e lor th is atato ol affeira he.» boon laid at 
the door of tho Academ y o l Pedagogic Bcieuco® ol tho ESFBE; (tho 
rcooluüoa ùi tho IlSFSE Bureau o l tlio C entral Gomroittoo (already  
m entîùneû)  noted that the Academy was not exerting aufEcicnt 
influence on the developm ent ol roooarch in the field  o£ pedagogy. 
According to an ed iloria l comm ent at the tim e:
The fundamental rcaoou lor such an alarm ing
rdtimfeion ie  the very weak link between the Academy and
the sc ien tific  research  institute# o f pedagogy of the other
republics, and the departaonta ol the m iiversitico and
f?Eped ag o g ic  m a ti tu te e . "
Tho pro0Wont of the Academy# L A . Kaîrov, recogslaeô  that a ll was
53not v/oXi in Ms addresa o l Z March 1965. " The lack of ce» ordination 
held gone paat tho ctago of am enability to internal rolorm s, however; 
in 1966-Î96? tho Acadomy wao I'oconetltuted as the Academy of 
Pedagogic Scieacoo of the 0681.1 (Kairov being retired  and replaced  
by Khvostov), with the im provem ent of the co»ordination of rosoarch  
as a major part o l it s  rom it.
f 4 6
It w ill bo romomborocl that an Important part of tlie work of 
th e  t i ‘a im ng  in s titu tio n s  w as a s  m u ch  iclofdogicai a s  in s tru c tio n a l,  
and th a t tho e n ro lm e n t of tho to a c h o r  a s  a  convinced  a c t iv is t  v/a# 
re g a rd e d  a s  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  o f th e i r  objooUvo®, A ro c o n t e d i to r ia l ,  
though apecl.0caUy to pedagogical schools, sum a up the
o ffic ia l view;
The gredtmto of the pedagogic school w ill toaeh and
rear youang cW%cna in  tho couroo of tca*year education,
Conoeqi^ontly, ho ueedo to be deliberately t ra in e d  in  the
perspective of tho development of our o o c io ty ,, ,  Tho
g ra d u a te  of th e  pedagog ic  sch ool io  th e  w a r r io r  uf the
id o o lo g ica l front, the b earer of party id e a s . He m ust
poosoïîo a  high ecm m m niüt çoneciousn©#®, Bomiû skillB
in  m ass political end upbringhig work, and inward
otrivingB lev  constant im provom ont of Mo knowledge,
55including M a rx is t»  L e n in is t theory,
So much in theory* in practice^ the political side of the coursco  
«eorno far from  effective, Judging from  the mimber o l ca lls for its  
im p ro v e m e n t. F or instance:
h t  the  p r o c è s B of toacM ng tho  oocio»econom lc
d isc ip lin e 8, they (fchd training institution#) m uét dooply 
oxsamine the m o st Im portant problem® of theory and p o licy  
of tho GPSO* and raoro actively  mmmsk the re a c t io n a ry  
e sse n c e  of b o u rg eo is  ideology. It I# nece@»ary to  0 tr lv o
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peiTiiotantly for creative dtudy by the Qttidonts of M arxlom »  
Lonhiiûm .
The Implication i® c lear  that thio Is not being acMovcd to the 
lik ing  of the author W oe, Tho reaction  of sttiâente (rofloctod  in  
indlffcronoo, or In obvious oHaspbration at the dullneoQ and 
dogm atism  of tho p o litica l com m et}  suggoatQ that tho au thorities do
have aometMng to worry about hero; but major ourgery in  thia part 
of the couroo le  isolit-icaBy imaaooptablo asicb with rare oxcoptions,
few attempto have boon made to onlivcn tlio teaehing ol sueh a 
sonaltlvo group of avibjocts.
C om plaint coHectingp howevor, ia a© Hkely to give a nilp-
leading xmprooaion as taM ng  the paeans oi praise too readily at
face value. The picture I# sombre enough* but not one of imrelleved
gloom . Aa m oat of the eom sneatatora Irosn whom thooe e r it lc ism s
have been gleaned are quick to point out, some aspocW ol tho sy stem
ÛO work satisfactorily, and there have hecm major iraiprovomeni;©*
Som e u n iversity  sfcudeute, for inotauce* do take the touching sid e
o f tholy work se r io u s ly , and oven elect to do their major diploma
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p ro ject I» a pedagogical top ic, " Som e o l the pedagogic Institu tes  
do achlovo high standards in  the sp o c W ism s  a a w ell ao the 
pedagogic c o w e e s ,  and som e of them  do m aintain e ffectiv e  
re la tio n s both with the sch o o ls  and with the A cadem y and the  
M W etrioD . Bvon at pedagogic ochool le v e l, som e can ba {and 
are) s in g led  out fo r  com m oadatlon for good teaching, e ffectiv e
58program m e% A am ilng , a  h ig h  le v e l of s tu d en t p a r tic ip a tio n , otc* “
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Taac.M‘ïi,g p ractiea  cnn bo both \vol|v,*plai,mod mtû fle idb lo , and 
H oidble, and g en era lly  thore a re  plenty o l exam ple a (and not only 
th ose  ea g er ly  noised  on in tho prooù) o i atndonto whoQo training  
e ffec tiv e ly  equips them  for teaching and stim ulated  Üioir in ter est  
in it . It ia worth noting# too, that the otandards again st which  
eucooGO lo  being m easu red  a re  high, ae w e saw  at tho beginning 
of Chapter IV. Wîitle so m e of the c r it ic s  are  w illing to se tt le  for  
m oderate eom petonee* oth ers w ill be sa tis fied  with nothing lo se  
than dedication. Both, n eceeo a r ily , are doom ed to som e  
disappointm ent » in  the secon d  eaoq, a great d ea l. Som e p rob lem s, 
«uch-afs the d rift of u n iv ersity  graduates from  teach ing, m ay have 
l it t le  to do w ith the quality  of th e ir  trainings the com petition  from  
other lio ld o  io  often too strong, m any of thorn w ere  only d irected  
Into teaching in  any c a se , and it  le  too much to  exp ect "love of the 
pedagogic profession" alv/ay» to prevail over the attractions of 
sa la ry , otatuo and so m etim es  interoot. Comparative studies of 
d ifferen t areas of the Soviet Union onggest that tliis  p ressu re  Is 
growing, and that as the m oro backward a r e a s  becom e m ore
p r o s p e r o u s  th e  p r e p o s it io n  o f  g r a d u â t e s  g o in g  In to  s c h o o l  t e a c h in g
&9fa lls . Som e at loao t of tbv fa ilu res of tho training o y s tem  lie  
o u trid e  iw  c o n tro l.
Whatever the rqasono, howovor, the failings and ps^oblome 
arc acute. The c r it ic  who remarked, "No, we cannot train  
teachers th is  w a y ^  (v . e . ) m ay have boon exaggerating; they  
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in  m any caoos thoy  aa?o not doing i t  vory oflocliveiy? and that tho^o
ie  a danger (lü it  hao not happened .already) o i turning teacMaig into
an and aub'^atandaz^d pt^o^qaaion; thoy alAo h^ivo to
recogn loe  that thla i@ tvno  of h igher no waU a s  secondary training
inotitutlono wMeh m uot bo alarm ing if* ao one ed itor ia l liar3 it,
“The ftüfilmorat of the taaksi lacin g  th e school is  in sep arab le from.
61the rad ica l imx^rovomoat of toachor training'h Q ualitatively , 
there rem ain s a groat deal to bo done,
(o) G e n e ra l quan tita tive  oroblem o
. But there a rc  quantitative problem s too, againot v/Meh 
attompta to deal with the quail W iv e  defect a htivo to bo cocm.
One of the moafc im portant iB oup%dy, touched on in Cha.pter 
HL Between 1950 and 1% S, the teach er supply position  w orsened, 
Truot there warn an im p rocelva  in c r e a se  in the num ber of tea ch ers  
in  the general sch o o ls , from  L 900, 000 to 2, 49?, 000; but in  the
sam o period the num ber of pupils rocketed from  3 1 ,4 8 3 , 000 to
48, 35S, 000, thuo raloing the pupil<*toaeher ration from
16, B? Î 1 to 19, 33 : 1* Mor Id th is  a ll. T h ere  a re  lo ca l
ohortageo, eornetim eo acute, onpeela lly  in som e ùi tlio m inority
63ropuM ica end rem o te  arcaa*  ^ .Fttrl-her, the f ig u res  fo r te a c h e r  
supply do not to il tho whole » to ry | th o rc  la  co n sid erab le  d ilu tion, 
tm h as been touched on in  ClmpHm ÏU» and a s  can bo scon In m ore  
d e ta il in  Table V “H igher education*’ horo includes uM vorsity
and pedagogic inotltu to  q u a lifica tio n s, and te a c h e r# ' ine lltu tc»  a re  
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podagogic ochools) a r s  pcu'Ueularly hzipor&ant, ao ono m ight expect; 
in  p ro v id in g  te a c h e r s  of m u o ic , d raw in g , p h y s ic a l éducation» qtq.
T he m o o t impo.i;tanfc facts th a t o m erg o  f ro m  thooc lig tiro s  a r e ;
The dilution in  c la o sco  IX XI io  not so r io u s , oaoe a l lo w
ancoo have boon m ad e  fo r  th o  fa c t  th a t  g ra d u a te s  QÎ toaeharo*  
in stitu tes  are  d isappearing,
(E) Dilution is  seriotiG, how ever, among loach,ers of c la s s e s  V 
¥IÎL At fXt^ Bt Right, it  iooho oven wovgo than it  W, with only 5$, 3 
p e r  cen t holding higher, educational q ualifications, w hereas all. aro  
euppoaod to have them . Once again , we can dlecount the teachers*  
in stitu te graduates; but even then, 16. 9 per cent are  s t i l l  oevcroly  
undorqualiEod lo r  work at èhio otago, m oat of them  com ing from  
pedagogic ochoolo.
(3) T he  teaohorcï c l  c lao aco  1 <' IV a r c  o v arw h elm ln g ly  fr^om th e  
pedagogic ochaolo  |7 7 .4  p o r  cen t), the  xmnt b ig g e s t category coining
from  other oocondary sp c c ia liso d  oclmolo. In sp ite  of afetompto to 
introduce la r g e r  nm iibors of graclusteo of higher in stitu tion s into  
the prim ary c la o so c , th eec s t i l l  m ake up a  pm allor proportion ol 
tiio teaching force  than the graduates of the ob so lete  teachercd  
institutoo.
(4) In eplto of the fact that quaHEcationo for teaching in c la o cea  
V V?ll and IX « XI arc  in  theory id en tica l, the d iscrep an cy  ip
obviouo.
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ÎH the light O.C those .figurco, oomg ol tho c o a c o r a  voiced W 
the pros# ami tlia academ ic Journals soem e not only Justiflod but 
ASAtmioa a note oi hicrcsasod ui?gençyi also, the doclaicsa to retain  
the (admittedly itnsatiafaetory) pedagogic schoolo bogino to make 
aomo so n ic . Wo shall tetnTii to this point la ter ,
Thoro aro alao particularly oovero ahortagco in oomo
6 5toachlug Gubjocto, as Uluoitrated in Table V 3, “ Here, the 
saliout polnto are:
( 1 ) The discrepancy beWeen the qualilleatlono of teachera ol 
elafjcea V  ^ VIII and IX •■* K l  iB again apparent,
(2) Teaeherb o£ some of the science eobjecW (though not all) 
are more likely to be ^mde^qualified than teachero of the humanities, 
with the exception of Euoeum la non-^Russlan oohoole, at the lower 
secondary levels Tlwugh oome of the disaropcmcie# remain at 
upper fjooeudary level, thoy are much lee g obvious,
(3) There ib s, much heavior concentration e l teaehevci* institute  
graduatca, a# well a(9 those of pedagogic schoolo, among toachor# 
of claooes V "» VIIL Only in throe of tI:o Gcienco epecWiom% 0
(and Eufsolaa fo r  uon^ltuaeiau  q c I i o o I b )  io the num ber o l to a c h e rs ' 
In s titu te  g ra d u a te s  h i c la c o e s  o v e r  10 p e r  cen t.
A ll this duggoeie:
( I )  T hat there' la  a  p a r t ic u la r  ahortago ol apeclalW ts in som e
of the Bclovice aubjeoto.
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{Z) That tlio tipper secondary c la s s e s  got a  h igher sharo of
sp a e ia lis te  in a ll subjoctcn
(3) Thai the tipper eocondary claosos have proloronfietl treat# 
ment in replacing s ta ff  who have obocdofco qualifications; and
(4) That the p re feren tia l i i \—  ...at of the upper claooeo lo  
p articu larly  strong In the caso  of tho eearcer opecinliotp,
Finally, thoro i s  a p articu lar shortage of Wachors in. the
66rural a r e a s .  An recently ao 1967, i t  w as reported that in the
Om.nk oblast* the proportion oi teachers of claoooe V » XI v/ho had
tlio reqitlrocl higher odncationed q u a lllic a tio n d  v/aa ao  low  ao 35
per cent, and tiaera are many similar oxamploa. Her does
dilution of tMe kind g ive the en tire  m esoitre of the problem ; mtmy
sch o o ls  lack  ovon enough diluteoo to atnii them a e l ve 8 adequately,
and overcrowding ic common. Xhore m:o reports of oome
6?im p ro v e m e n t In particular aroaD , bu t on th e  w hole the  problem 
rcm a in o  stubborn.
The ro&0ona for tMa ufeate of affairs i& not far to cock.
T h e re  le  o til l  a  la rg o  n u m b e r  of e m a il echoolo; about 70 p a r  cen t
of the  country* 0 prim ary  ocliooic have under 40 pu%Uo, and abou t
30 p er cont have ie e e  th an  30, w hich ie  bound to  be dlo#
prcpor$iouately heavy on toachcr oupply. Further® teachcva are
reluctant to go into the countryekioi the abolition  of pay
69differentials botwocm urban am i r u r a l  W aclicro in .1964 !mo aot 
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th em  d r i f t in g  to  th e  to v m s , E u r a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  a r e  s u p p o s e d  to
p ro v id e  te a c h e r s  w ith  f re e  housing , h ea tin g  and  lig h t, and a  p lo t of
land  fo r  th e ir  own uoa^ bu t th e r e  a r e  fre q u e n t co m p la in ts  th a t th e se
70re q u ire m e n ts  a r e  not m e t, o r  m e t only Inadequate ly . T he po licy
of d ire c tin g  g ra d u a te s  to  p a r t ic u la r  jo b s  la  not a  g r e a t  su cco aa .
M any find so m e  w ay of avo id ing  i t ,  m any  s im p ly  do not go, o th e rs
go bu t s ta y  fo r  l e s s  th an  the  lu ll t e r m . (Bven le g a l pancUono so e m
to be of l i t t le  u se . ) E ven when they  do go and s e rv e  the  fu ll th ro e
y e a r s ,  they  u su a lly  m ove back  to  the. c i t ie s  a s  soon a s  they  p o ss ib ly  
7 Îeaii. T h is  m ak es  fo r  an  e x tre m e ly  high  r a te  of tu rn o v e r, un#
o o ltliug  fo r  any schoo l; and, s in c e  the  cho ice  of jo b s  is  g iven  to  the
b e s t g ra d u a te s  in  o rd e r  of m e r i t ,  i't often h appens th a t the r u r a l
sch o o ls  a r e  g iven  the  le a v in g s . I t  io open to  s e r io u s  doubt w h e th e r
th io  p ro b le m  I d am en ab le  to so lu tio n  by Im p ro v em en t of tho tra in in g
sy s te m  o r r e - s i t in g  of in s titu te  s ; i t  p ro b ab ly  h a s  fo r  m o re  to do
w ith  the gap betw een  tow n and co u n try  In arr.en ltleo  and liv ing
7E-D tandards. T he f ig u re s  g iven  in  T ab le  ¥  4 show e  m uch  s m a l le r  
p ro p o rtio n  of the  a g e -<group  s tay in g  in  schoo l beyond the  end of 
c o m p u lso ry  sch o o lin g  in  the  c o u n try s id e  than in  the tow n8 (n e a rly  
h a lf  the  popu lation  is  r u ra l ) .  M uch of the gat? could  be a ttr ib u te d  
to ro m o ten o o s , la c k  of f a c i l i t ie s ,  lo w er a s p ira tio n s , e tc . ; tho 
figureD  a r e  a ls o  c o n s is te n t w ith  the com m only  e x p ro so ed  view  th a t 
s ta n d a rd s  of toacM ng and a tta in m e n t ai'o s ig n ifican tly  lo w er In tho  
r u r a l  a,ream
2, Y ugoslav ia
(a) IJsùvorsitiGD
T he p ro b le m s  of the  o th e r  E à ü to m  E u ro p ean  eo u n tr io s  a r c  of 
a  o t o i l a r  naturo® If  m om etim oe r a th e r  Ic e s  acu to . In Yugoolavia* 
fo r  oxamplo# th e re  a ro  f re q u e n t cam p îam t#  about tho s ta n d a rd  of 
podagogle teach in g  in  th e  u n lv e ra â tle a . A cco rd ing  to  one o ffic ia l 
of the tiig o o ln v  F o im dation  fo r  Educational. R e s e a rc h  in  B o lg rad c l
O ti th e  w hole, v/e a r e  s o r ry  to say  th a t it  (tho
teach in g  of education  c o u r  goo) la  v e ry  bad. Som e
facu lty  c u r r ic u la  do no t have th o se  c o u rse  a a t  a ll;  end
iai soiYie th a t do, we fe e l i t  m ig h t be h o tte r  if  thoy le f t
th em  a lo n e , Tho tro u b le  is  th a t  m any of o u r u n iv e ro ltio s
d o  no t tak e  the p ro fe so io n a l p re p a ra tio n  of te a c h e r  g
ooriouG ly enough. If they  te a c h  thq opccialiB î .subjects
?3su ffic ien tly , they  fe e l th a t th e ir  Job is  done,
T M g Io a l i t t le  h a ro h  in  Gomte c a a e s , but i t  io  t ru e  th a t in m any 
Y ugoslav  u n iv e rs ity  c o u rse s  tM c s ide  of p ra fo o s io n a l p re p a ra tio n  
le a v e s  a g re e t  d ea l to  b e  d ea l re d , T/e have eeen  f ro m  a look at
the c u r r ic u la  how v a r ia b le  the fo rm a l a r ra n g e m e n t G a r c ;  ono o r  
two im iv e ra ity  te a c h e r s  deocrifoe th e  s itu a tio n  a s  “f le x ib le " , but
74a cco rd in g  to  o th e rs  th e  te rm  “ch ao tic "  would bo m o re  a p p ro p r ia te ,
Tho p o s itio n  h o ro  i s  som eth ing  of a  v ic io u s  c i r c le .  T he 
g e n e ra lly  p o o r q u a lity  of ed u ca tio n  c o u rse s  in  the m :dveroitioo le a d s  
to  tho g e n e ra l u n d erv a lu in g  of th e se  su b je c ts , w hich in  tus’n m ak es  
i t  d iff ic u lt to  d iv e r t  o u fE cien t t im e  o r  ro B o u rces  to  r a i s e  the le v e l.
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T h e re  have boon a tte m p t a to  re / |tü a :d o e  th e  p o sitio n  of ouch co u reo o  
a t  the  n a iv e ra it ie s s  or, a lte rn a t iv e ly ,  to in o tittite  co m p u lao ry  eoarocss 
of pQOt«graduato tra in in g . B oth oaggootioae have boon v e ry  coolly
75re c e iv e d , am i io  f a r  l i t t le  p r o g re s s  h a s  been  m ad e  In th is  d ire c tio n .
W ith loGo than 14 p e oi uni varsity  g ra d u a te  te a c h e r s
76 ■em ployed  in  b a s ic  ochoolo, h o w ev er, i t  i s  often  a rg u e d  th a t èMb
m atter G lo s s  th an  i t  m ig h t. M oot o.f them teach  in  g im najsije , w hore
th e  pedagog ic  ak illo  of teacher a r e  f req u en tly  'held to  bo l e s s
Important « an  a rg u a b le  p ro p o s itio n , but ono w hich io often  pu t 
77forward. F u r th e r ,  they  a r e  n u m erica lly  in s ig n if ic a n t co m p ared
with th e  teach in g  fo rce  ao a  w hole « g im n a rila  te a c h o rs  account for l e s s
?h
th an  6 p e r  cen t of a l l  te a c h e ro , " To eh ru g  off the p ro b le m  io 
daub tie  0 0  a  m | s ta k e , but i t  io c e r ta in ly  tru e  th a t She g r e a te s t  
p rob le rn o  in Y ugoslav te a e lio r  fertmaimg Me oloew hero, if  only on 
n a m e r ic s l  groundo ,
(b) Y ugoslav ia  H ig h er P éd ag o g ie  Schools
But the higher pedagog ic  Dchoolo su ffe r  from  proM om u of
th o ir  own, and on a w id er s c a le  th an  the u n iv e r s i t ie s .  T h is  t im e ,
the  fo cu s  of c r it ic ism  in  not the ed u ca tio n  c o u rs e s  (though th e re  h as
been  Dome com plaint hero), but on tlic le v e l o£ p rep ara tio ra  in  tho
sp e c ia l oub jecto . T h e se  achooLs, i t  w ill bo ro m o m b o red , a r c
deeignod  to  p ro d u ce  su b je c t s p e c ia l ia t  te a c h e r s  fo r  th e  lo w er
se c o n d a ry  s ta g e . (In poin t of fac t, o v e r one#thi%d of te a c h e r s  a t
yq
th is  le v e l have lo w e r q u a lif ic a tio n s , but th a t i s  a n o th e r  m a t te r .  )
T hey are  not, how ever, l im ite d  to th is  In p ractice; the  p r e ssu r e s
TABIE V . 5
YUGOSLAVIA Î TEACHERS BY TVBB OÏÏ SCHOOL AND KUMBEK OF SUBJECTS TAUGHT BY 
EACH IW
Type o f School of non» 4
Teachcia telm. 1 f; ,*tV lU Cl over
Basic SCÎKJDJ * 91,108 3,0 62,3 19,0 8,6 G.O
Clmna?4)a 5,041 2,8 SES 28. S 7 .0 2 5
Technical schooi 3,S25 2,6 58. S 20,2 9 5 0 .5
Apptontica School 8 , 0 0 a 4.4 50 -î 28 S 11.7 10. S
Economie Sehooi 2,501 8,1 57.0 27. G 6 % s , a
Medical school 8.0 07.8 20.9 5,7 -.5.2
Alt Schoo) 1,417 2 . Ô OS, 4 18.5 7 .8 8 .3
Tcachoïs^ School Rvas 8 0 52 7 S7,9 8.2 7 ,2
Special School 1,090 O.S 84. S 13.8 8 .8 0 . t
Adult School 8. G 81, 2 28,5 7.8 8 . 9
l«îr*»Wlk7#»4T.'irV»46#
* I'timasy sokooi stibj-scts xaekormd as one subject fcr this purposo* 
SoufCQ Î Statîslidki m m n  848, BsîgraEo 108$
TABLE V  a
YUGOSLAVIA s BASK: SCHOOL TEACtîERS OY NUMBER OF ÉUBJIÎGTS TAUGHT, BY REPUBLIC 1985
RspubUc










Total No. $  reaching number of «ubjects t
of non- 4
Toadîès5 1 2 a or overW'RfMWiWE'alMti'W* 4<
12,421 8.S 87.7 18.8 7 5 5.0
% S?4 3.7 88 4 10.0 10,5 7 .5
w,dm 8.0 54,0 20.7 XO/F 9.8
8,303 2 .8 70.0 16.4 6 .2 4 .0
8,941 1.9 51.7 63.0 12.7 10.1
a s ,498 4.1 35.5 18.8 7.1 6 .0
83,803 4.x 37. Û 17.0 OfO' 4.2  1
8,887 4.8 61.0 2 1 .1 7.8 4 .3
5,018 8.7 ■ 84.4 15*7 7.1 0,1
Source Î Statlsti^hl Blltsn M6 (Belgrade 1935)
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of toachor ohortage have led  to  the Mghoa? pédagogie sch o o ls  ps?q«
80viding n early  15 por coM  o l tho .glmna^Ma s ta ll  ag w ell a l l  tMa 
w ith  a tw o-yoar co u fo e  a t  tho ond o l upper pocondary ochoolhtg*
In many c a s e s ,  too* the stndont has to qualify in  two sub jects at a  
tim e; and oven though the num bers toacM ng m ore than two subjects  
arc not largo  (coo T able V S® 6), they do esiloè. It ie  beyond 
debate that qualiE eatiouc at tMa le v e l  are inadequate 1er upper 
oecondary work even  in one subject; that Io not what thoy aro  
intended for, and the need to  u se  higher pedagogic school graduates  
in  the i s  gen erally  deplored . But there have been otrong
crltic iom o  of the adequacy of th ese  co u rses  for low er secondary
w ork either « nobody in the higher pedagogic sch o o ls  protends that
6?.two y ea rs  are  enough, *' Even tho oxioting otandards aro p ossib ly  
too  high for such a short cou rse; tho alarming failure rate euggoets
that th is io oo, It io  reported, also# that heavy relian ce  i s  p laced
84on cram m ing and rogurgitation for cjramiiiafcionsj th is i s  perhaps  
inevitab le In the c ircu m sta n ces , but n ev er th e le ss  has ser io u s  
im p lication s for the profeoaional capacity  of tho toachor in  the 
sch oo l « w here, it  w ill bo rem em bered , he w ill have to o x e r c is s  
rather m ore In itiative than hio co lleagu eo  in other B aotern European  
countries# " Since m any o f tho students of th ese  sch o o ls  liave been  
through tho teachers* scl&ools rather than the olm uaalie, their  
pedagogic training Is rather b etter than one m ight exp ect from  an 
exam ination of the curricu la; i t  in often conceded that they arc  
u su ally  m ore com petent In Ibis resp ect than univerolty#tralnod  
tea ch ers . On the other hand# the gap between tho two groups la
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mKDtery of êhoir Bpi^eiiûiamù - m uch  w id e r , io r  ex am p le ,
thüii betw een  tho tm iveruW en  and  -pedagogic hiPtitntoD in  th e  USSR,
(c ) l3m a»W % im .z:Æ m âslm % aLââs2k
A s fo r  tho toaehorcd  schoolw , the  m a in  s t r i c tn r e s  a r e  th a t> at a.-u-h#,Ww m
th e  s tu d en ts  aye  l ia b le  to  be ta m ed  ou t in to  the  gcliooXo a t  \too im,«
m a tu re  a otage; f u r th e r ,  they  a r e  s a id  to  be "too  m uch  l ik e  sch o o l"
- tho f a m il ia r  cosnp la ln t ag a in  -  and th a t the s ta n d a rd  of w o rk  in tho
pedagogic d is c ip lin e s  in  r a th e r  w eak on the th e o re tic a l  s id e . This®
a s  we have seem  v a r i e o g re a t ly  in q u an tity , and  the oam o is  t ru e
of tho q u a lity . A t boot, th e se  schoo l#  <lo give a  re a so n a b le  p ra c t ic a l
tra in in g  in  w ork  w ith  young peop le , o sp e c ia lly  a t k in d e rg a r te n  iovo l
S7« ono I ta lia n  w r i te r  fcolo th a t so m e  of th em  a r e  q iiite  im p re s s iv e
" but a t w o rs t  they  o ffe r  l i t t lo  m o re  than  a oom ew hat n a rro w
v e rs io n  of the  aimsmmiia c o u rse  pluo som e r a th e r  u n im ag in a tiv e
te a c h e r  tra in in g . In oom o aao o s , teach ing  p ra c t ic e  tak es  up loao
88th an  two w ceko, in  o th e rs  even l e s s  (se e  T ab le  V 7a. A a fo r  
th e  c o u r s e s  in  pedagogy, p sy ch o lo g y  and m ethod , no t aU a r e  aa  
th o ro u g h  ao th e  ou tline  d e s c r ib e d  in  the  p re v io u s  c h a p te r . 
G e n e ra lisa tio n  io  h tisa rd o u o  h e re , but in  so f a r  ao the  len g th  ol 
read in g  Uoto io any  guide to otandardo* i t  io  w o rth  no ting  th a t 
w hile th e  m a jo r i ty  of teachero*  oehoolo re q u ire  s ix  o r  n io ro  to s l#  
books in  m e th o d s co u rao rg  the  read in g  on tho th e o re t ic a l  a ide is  
Is  OB dem anding ; in  n e a r ly  h a lf  of tho aehoolo, pedagogy ami 
p sychology  a r c  s tu d ied  th rough  th re e  tex tbooks o r le a o . In  th is ,  
a s  in  o th e r  tliinga® tho  gap  be tw een  th e  teachero*  sch o o ls  and tho 
h ig h e r  pedagogic echool^# (o r  pedagogic aqadem loo) io cons id o r  a b le , 
(See T ab le  ¥  7b. ) F in a lly , the  to a c h e ra  of ed u ca tio n  su b jac t#
V. Q
ymim-àVîA t teachers o r roiicAtiOHAt swjECTG in ® acher trar^ikg msTiTumoHs 
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in  tho toachora*  echoo te  a r e  I earn w ell q u e itfied  th an  in  th e  h ig h e r  
■pedagoj^ie ùehoolcb A cco rd in g  to  an o ffic ia l sn rv a y  in 1964, 30 
p e r  eon t had  loBO than  im lv e rs ity  quaHiicationo® ao a g a in s t ju@t o v e r  
.to p er  co o t in  tho h ig h e r  pedagog ic  eehoo la , (ficus T a b le  V 8,
In a  oonGo, th e  o r  IMA on s o£ the  te-achors* oehool^ and  tho  
h ig h e r  pedagog ic  oc'hoolo a r e  being  re n d e re d  i r r e le v a n t  by tho 
progroG oive abolition  of th e se  in s titu tio n s  and th e ir  rep lacom east by 
XJtedagogic acaclernicuh a G d e s c r ib e d  in  C h ap te r HI* They ûtÙÎ apply , 
o i courco? ta  S e rb ia , w h e re  ouch schoolB have bo cm re ta in e d  fo r  tho 
moix^ent, though th e r e  too they  a r c  accep ted  o.nly ao a tom porctry  
cK pediont. ih #  th e  in s titu tio n  o l 'pedagogic ackvlasnies does not, ol 
i'teelf, a 0,1 VO the  p ro b le m . In  th e i r  Infcuro fo rm  «* a th re e  '*» o r  even 
fo'%r#year c o u rse  lo ilow ing  th e  co m p le tio n  of npiser ao co n d ary  
achoollkig « they  ohould p ro v id e  a t le a o t  m o re  te a ch in g  tim e  lo r  th e  
ra w in g  of s ta n d a rd s . W ith one ex cep tio n , how ever, thoy a r c  o tiil 
only tw o -y e a r  co u rses^  and  a r e  th u s  s t i l l  b e s e t by the  d lH Ic iü ticc  
o£ o v ercro w d in g  ol c u r r ic u la ,  c ra m m in g  and In su ffic ien t s ta n d a rd s  
in  the s jsecia l o n b jec ts  a s  a r e  th e  in o titn tio n s  in the o ld e r  oyg tem . 
Thoy a re ,  obviouoly, an  advance  on tho seco n d a ry  teach e rs*  schoo l % 
but can  h a rd ly  c la im  to  have gone m u ch  fu r th e r  th<m the  M ghcr 
pedagog ic  sch o o ls . T he irad ical im provem cm 't o£ the  tra m ln g  of 
low er secondary tea ch ers , therefore, w ill have to aw ait the
im p lem o n ta t 1 on of the p ro v is io n  of “tlio o rig in a l law  an In c re a s in g  tho
qi
le n g th  of c o u rse  In pedagog ic  acaclorniogu
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(û) Y ugoslav ia  G e n o r a l i r o b lo m o
O nce a.gain>' tho q u a lita tiv e  p rd b le m a  havo to  bo oeeo  l a  th e
quantitative contoKt» The general toachor olxortage ha$ already
been  no ted ; and® ao in  tho ÜSSE® It W exm cerbateci by c o a e id c ra b le
d ilu tio n . In  th e  ^i|xmaqygjj th e  s itu a tio n  io  n o t d esp ev a to  •«" n e a r ly
$0 p e r  con t have im iverD lty  le v e l q u a lif ic a tio n s , and m o at of tho
UBclercpialified roum lndor have g rad u a ted  fro m  h ig h e r pedagogic
92ochoola o r  pedagog ic  acadexnioo. But in  the  barnc eehoolg  (wMch* 
ao we have aoon® acco u n t fo r  o v e r  80 p e r  cen t of the  teach in g  força)® 
th e  s itu a tio n  is  m u ch  w o rse . V ery  few  of th e  e le m e n ta ry  te a c h e ro  
axe  u n d erq u a lillcd s  o v e r  95 p e r  cen t having boon to  t e a c h e r s ' 
s c h o o ls . But a't th e  lowox" noao n d ary  stage® w h ere  a ll te a c h e r s  a r e  
üuppooed w  have h ig h e r  pedagog ic  oehool quEiiiilcatiouf? a t loact» only 
47, 4 x-'cr cen t have th en u  Bven a llow ing  Ho t  13, 0 p e r  cen t who a r e  
o ve r  "qua Ilf led  io r  w o rk  a t  th is  level® o v er a  th ird  of the  to ta l ■'cn.rcabes' 
a r e  im dcrquallflcd» m o s t of th em  holding to a x h e ra ’ ochaol q u a lifica tio n s ,
<53
(F o r  d e ta il  G, aoo T a b le  V 9. ) Fuvtlier® even th is  le v e l la  m a in ta in e d  
only by putting  up w ith  mic oxnfa r  ta  bly high  te a c h e r  «"pupil ratiou*
T h e re  hao, certainly® been  a  o teady  Im p ro v em en t a in ce  th e  w a r, and  
at. tho  gB:>:masiiia le v e l a t  le a n t It io down to  accep tab lo  pyoportioxiG 
I : 19. 2 in  1964, B ut in  the  barîic sch o o ls  At w as Dtill Î : aO, 9 In  
1964; th io  v/ao a  b ig  advance  on tho p ro '^w ar xjosltlon {I î 42,4)® bu t 
Is  obviously  a  g ro a t d ea l w o rse  than  in  tho g i.m nasi|e . C le a r ly , tho 
b a s ic  Gohoolo have  a  long way to  go b e fo re  they  can  hope to d iopeneo  
vMli imdox’qualiB od  teach in g  p tafl, (Sou T ab le  V 10,
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3» E im iam a
In  Rum ania? taach ev  supp ly  liag novev boon &n a cu ta  p ro b te m .
T h e  toachor-^pUi^Ü r a t io  s to o d  a t  1 t 3f>*4 b e fo re  tho  v/ar® h a rd ly
I'lighor th an  th a t p ro d u ced  by y e a r s  of afloM  in  Y ugooiavia and olaie#
wlicro. In 1948#49 (the .firot year of tho now  ayutom) It was I I SS. 4»
but c am e  down o toad ily  to  Ju s t o v e r I : ZO in  th e  m id * 1 9508. $ino0
thoxXj, it  ha a r ia o n  s lig h tly  (up to  1 î 25. 5 in  1962 and down ag a in  to
23, 6 in  1966)* w hich is  ro ao o n ab ly  atoady in  a  p e r io d  of conoidGr&blo
ex p an sio n  # th e re  w a re  n e a r ly  tw ice  ao m any  p u p ils  in  g e n e ra l echoolo
9Sin  1964 Lio in  1948. "" H o r hao ih io  involved  m uch  diluKian# though 
xhoro io so m e  in  tho  co u n try  s id e ; p o w ers  of d ire c tio n  m dot, and 
iippoûir to  be r a th e r  m o re  a ffe c tiv e ly  usee! than in the USSR. Tho 
tra in in g  oyotem  hao, on th e  w hole, been  ab le  to  koop p ace  w ith  the 
demandes of the g row ing  gyotom , oven when th e  p ro p o rtio n  of 
o p o cW io te  'req u ired  h a s  le a p t f ro m  Zl to  S8 p e r  c en t of tho to ta l 
teach in g  fo rc e .
T h e re  a r e ,  n e v e r tW le o a , q u a lita tiv e  p ro b lè m e . T h e se  a to  
m oBt obvious, perhapOÿ a t  the  le v a i of h ig h e r pecUigogic ed u ca tio n  *#*— '■ ir'  ^ ' -' —n Xn I Trri--- IT |-'-l^~-i^iT~ i i rrtl" r~n itlut^ltl ST,*»
th e  u n iv c ro itio s  am i th e  th ro e -y c a r  pedagog ic  hnotltutcB, w hich  aite 
b s tw een  th e m  reoB oncib la  .for th e  tra in in g  of fctio g row ing  Jiiixnber of 
Hpper and lo w er ooconclary tea  c h e r  a re sp e c tiv e ly ,
Tho th ro e # y o a r  podagogic In e titu to c  o u ffe r , basically® from , 
Invldlouo e o m p a rlco n c  w ith  tho  i'uU u n iv o ro ity  co u rooo . Aa  oaa 
cautiouD ly#w ordod a r t ic le  in  tho load ing  p a r ty  jo u rn a l  p u ts  itt
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T ho pedagog ic  ia e titu to ë  have ob ta ined  
w hich m ay  fee r e g a rd e d  aa  g cn eraH y  satiB lactory®  èhe 
g ro a t m a jo r i ty  of th o ir  g rad u a teo  beoom hxg w c ll^ tra in e d
in  th o ir  opocia l oubjoclp# #. (But). «. th o ro  io  o tiil  ro o m  
for iixvproTomoat hi the content and work of the pédagogie 
hwUUiUu-h In  the  Hr in jolacc® wo nead  to  so lv e  the 
p ro b le m  of ovqreloading w hich, o sp e c ia lly  l a  tiia  two«
Dubjoet c o u r s e 8 . , .  piito ocriouis clifficxdtlas in  tho -way 
of fa ll m a s te ry  of th e  sp a c ia l a itb jocta and the  fo rm a tio n  
of tho  cap ac ity  fo r  deopem ng  iadojioiiclont and c re a tiv o
97
ap p lica tio n  of th io  Imowlcdgo ixi th e  teach in g  p ro c e o c .
O r, ao th e  head  of ono of tho  pedagogic  ii is titu te a  pu t It, 
m o re  g u ecm ctly , “T h re e  y o a ro  a,re not enough fo r  the
t.vaitdu£^ ol 0 a b je c t u p e c ia lis to ; we a r c  not roBlh/ up to  um x''eralty
98 - . •le v e l yot. " Indeed# th io  io  o ffic ia lly  re co g n ise d :
T h e  in c r e a s e  of tlto longth  of s tudy  to  fo u r  y e a r s  
m  re q u ire d , th u s  p e rm ittin g  a  h o tte r  sp ac in g  out o l the 
pedagog ic  subjects® b e tto r  cond itions fo r  the  in te n s if ic a tio n  
of individual, s tu d y , ziud fo r  tho g e n e ra l fo rm a tio n  ol thci 
c h a r a c te r  oi th e  bow  to a c h c r , Ao i s  knovm, thù M in la try  
of E ducation  i s  oxam inim g (thio p o ss ib ility ) , tho
ieogthcaing of extern a l couroeo having boon already
#, # 99roalxDedo
B ut th& icâigth of tho  c o u ru e , and th e  o v erlo ad in g  th a t i t  Invo lves,
%63
W not tho whole problem . The b a sic  relevan ce o l the content of 
tho teaching of op ocia ilst sub jects i s  aloo open to questions
The other problem  that neocla to be settled i s
th a t of a  m o re  e ffe c tiv e  o r ie n ta tio n  o l th e  co n ten t oi 
ed u ca tio n  in  the  p edagog ic  in o titu te s , in  th e  gene a of 
briB ging If. clofôer to  the  r.; ode of the  g e n e ra l o c h o o l.. .  
T he Gpocifle a im  of th e  pedagog ic  In s ti tu te s  io being 
loo t s ig h t of to  t r a in  tq a c h o rs  fo r  ,qeaeral_çUuçM iou,
(E# g, ) . . .  l a  the  fa c u ltie s  of phyoicO"Ch<3mWtry the 
c t i r r ic u la  a r c  m uch  Wo o v erlo ad ed  vuth  s t r ic t ly  
opo c ia lio ed  s c ie n tif ic  d is c ip lin e s  of u n iv e rs ity  le v e l, 
corresixo ïid ing  to  nofchlag in  the  c u r r ic u la  of th e  
g e n e ra l s c h o o l . . * T he  facuUios :3 of p la s t ic  a r t s  give 
too m uch  a tte n tio n  to  th e  dlgclpM noa w hich d ea l w ith  
th e  tra in in g  of c ro a te  ro  in  th is  fie ld , and  too  l i t t le  
d ire c t ly  connected  vM h  th e  tra in in g  of t e a c h e r s . . .  
S im ila r  obqorvationo  can  a lso  be m ade fo r  o th e r  
fa c u ltie s , w hich  p r e s e n ts  M%LË.EÊM.ÊE&.5LÉS%lÊMMi
instituCoq an that, without reducing the
th eo retica l" sc ien tific  le v e l of the. otiidents® training  
in thoir sp ec ia l fieldo® there can bo s e t  up a c lea r  
and m ore d ire c t  connection between, th is training and 
the needs o l education in tho general ochooL
T hie  eontaüàs e ch o es  of the a rg u m e n ts  o v e r  th e  in s titu tio n  
in  th is  co u n try  of th e  B. Eel. d e g re e  in  th e  CoHeg<5G o.C E d ucation . 
Coupled v/ilh the  c o rap la ra ts  about the  length, of th e  course® how ever* 
i t  in  m o re  o c rio u s ; tho pedagog ic  insM tutea do no t have  sufficlcxït 
tltn o  to  t r a in  Bpecialiafc te a c h e ro ; and w hat they  do have® ft i s  
a lleg ed , they sq u a n d e r by try in g  to  copy tho ftill u n iv e rs i ty  c o u rse o , 
v a ille r  than  bending th e ir  a tten tio n  to  tho  sp e c if ic  tra in in g  of 
B o c on da :cy tea  c h e r  r>,
But tho  u n iv e rs ity  c o u rs e s  th en io e lv eo  a ro  open to  tho 
f a m il ia r  c h a rg e  of ro la tiv e  n e g le c t of th e ir  te a c h e r  tra in in g  function ;
Toa-cMng in  the  u jiiverfjity  it, a t  th e  ro'iosncjit
op o cia lly  c o n ce rn ed  w ith  clocpendiiig the  o p ec ia l
d isc ip lin o o  w hich, obvlouoly, i s  not wrong# and
m itat be con tinued  along th e se  l in e s  <» on cond ition
th a t th e re  i s  gom e a d m ix tu re  and ju d ic io u s  sc lo c tio n
o£ sc ien U lic  m a te r ia l  su ite d  to  the  re q u irs r tio n ts  of
tho g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l schools® and in  su ch  a  way
th a t I t  d o c s  no t lead  to  o v e r lo a d in g ,, .  T h e  pedagogic
s i d e . . .  In no t g iven  enough w eigh t to m o o t the
ro q u lrc ïx ian ts  of m o d e rn  ed u catio n  In I ts  p ro s e n t
) 01s ta te  of d ev e lo p m en t.
ô n c ë  ag a in , the tu x iv d rs itics  a r e  caugM  m> in  an tm ibigm hf of 
losiction, attexnptm g a t  the  cam e  tim e  to train s p e c ia l is ts  i.u 
v a r io u s  f ie ld s  c h e m is ts  o r  p h y a ic le ta , oay # and  te a c h e r s  of
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iiiùoo oubjacfo iu  se c o n d a ry  schoo l o. A s p re v io u s ly  uo tod , th e  
R um an ian  a u th o r lt lo s  a r e  axvaro oi th e  dilcrnîm® and a ro  cooking 
to  reoolvo  it  by th e  d iffc i’o a tla tlo n  oi su b jo o te m a tto r  beyond th e  f i r s t  
o tage of the u n iv e rs i ty  cou rse .
Ao fo r  to& chor tra in in g  of tho lo w er le v e l fo rm e r ly  th e  
pedagog ic  ochoolo and now th e  pedagogic  ly cceo  th e r e  hao been  
v e ry  l i t t le  c r i t ic is m , and w hat h a s  b een  voiced  has been  co n cam o d  
naahîly  w ith d e ta il » tlxc xxcecl to  Im p ro v e  cu rricu la , b a t te r  textbookc® 
m ove  e ffectiv e  .links between the training inotitateo ané tho och ools, 
e tc . riitliCiv th an  witlx th e  b a s ic  n a tu re  o l achoole  of tb io  typo.
Rumania i s  the only country in  JCastorn Europe whore tho o d o ten c e  
of teacher training at upper secondary le v e l has not boon Amdaxmantally 
challenged* and w hore the m o st roccnt It^gKslatlon'" mxvloagoq a  
ro le  Cor ochoola oi tl-da typo on a m o re  th an  te m p o ra ry  bao ia .
4. Pdla.ncl
It w ill bo see n  th a t  a lthough  th e re  aro é llfa rem coa  im the 
s e v e r i ty  of q u an tita tiv e  p ro b lo m s, m any of tho a tv u c tu ra i and 
qualitative prob lem s do occu r w idely thiroùghoiit the E astern  
European a r e a ,  F a r  a  f in a l exam ple, lo t  iw  co a sM o r Poland.
It has a lready boon oboorved that# quantitatively at loaot, toaahor  
oupply i s  not a  m a jo r  p ro b le m ; P o lan d  i s  s p a re d  th o  acu te  
BhortagcG that plague Y ugoslavia  axid parts of tlxe U$8R, It i s  
worth BOtiug® though® th a t the supply of te a c h e r s  i s  bound to  bo a  
fa c to r  of Som e inxportm xce; a t  the b a s ic  B c h o o l îe v c l^  th e re  a r e  











































































im pyovom entG  s in co  tho  ond of th e  w ar, mwat pu t isome s t r a in  on
Î03tho Qupply* (Sea T a b le  ¥  11# )' " In  adcHtioa to  this» the  te a c h e r  «
pupil r a t io  i s  s t i l l  high# F o r  ex am p le , i t  h a s  been  1:3% o r  1:33 In 
bachc ochoolo s ln co  19S3, and thia f ig u ra  i s  a  c o n s id e ra b le  Im p ro v e ** 
m en t on the  im m édiat©  y e a r  eg in  1946 it v/aa ae  high  a  a
lï4 9 i and w as not b ro u g h t dorm  to  1:40 un til 19S0, T h e se  f ig u re s , 
h:x tnvxis oliow up w ell a s  co m p a re d  w ith  the* p r o w a r  y o a ro , w hen tho 
r a t io  etood a t  the  w cîhm lgh  in c re d ib le  f ig u re  of 1:64,  ^  ^  ^
th e  ra t io  in  h a lf  Ime, n a tu ra lly , involved ccm eldorab le  e f fo r t  and 
OApcnicIiturei th e re fo re ,  even i f  it  iù now pQBùihkQ to otaff tXm 
ochoolo fa ir ly  adequately? th e  p re o e n t ra t io  (and the  s p re a d  oi; 
te a c h e r s  in  th e  rem a in in g  pmoJd r u r a l  sch o o ls)  le av ao  v e ry  l i t t le  
m a rg in  fo r  th e  fm :th er imx>rov€U'nent of te a c h e r  tra in in g  « obviously , 
even the  len g th en in g  o i a c o u rs e  by  one y e a r  m oano lo a in g  Üie 
o e rv ic o s  of an e n t i re  yearn* output of g ra d u a te s , w hich c an  bo a  
o e r lo u s  m a t te r  II th e  te a c h e r  oitjyply i s  in  no p o s itio n  to  c a r r y  th e  
sh o r ta g e . It is  sm a ll  w onder tlia t th e  ab o litio n  of th e  ped ag o g ica l 
lyeoum o oeomecl h n p ra e t lc a l  fo r  a  long tim e? and  th a t  the  leng then ing  
of th e  teach ers*  atitd ium  c o u r s e s  h a s  had to  w all fo r  b e t te r  d ay s .
T he q u a lita tiv e  d iff ic u ltie s  a r e  f a m i l i a r  enough by n ow # t n  
th e  pedagogic ly ceu m o , fo r  oim m ple, " F ro m  th e  in te lle c tu e l point 
of vlow  there om orga many d ifficu lties  resu ltin g  from  the students  
being  v e ry  young", T h o se , h e w ev er, a r e  d ioappearing# But
a s  fo r  Iho teacher#*  s te l lu m s ,  w hicli a r e  reply,olng the ly co u m s:
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. ,  * fehere a r e  ao rio u o  dU ilcu ltied  in  recrv iitlng  a  
êufficiont number of candWa&es* T hose aWdonto are
attractod by u n iversity  and co lleg e  olferlngs? and do not
foêï v e ry  o n th iis ia s tle  abou t a  fceaclmig c a r e e r ,  e sp e c ia lly
if  U i s  to bo in  a  p r im a ry  sch o o l. T h a t i s  why one m ay
o h a rc  a woll«grcHmded an ido ty  th a t the  m o s t g ifted  youth
106w ill shun th is  f ie ld  of s tu d ie s .
H oi only do th e  s tud lim rs ten d  to got th e  lo s s  ab le  sohooX^loavorc? but 
the W o «y oar cou rse  i s  too b r ie f  to a llow  much coverage o£ oven one 
o p o ela l su b je c t, In  p ra c t ic e ,  tho dem ands a r e  even g r e a te r :
In th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  p re v a ilin g  in  the sch o o ls  a
te a c h e r  has io  d e a l w ith  a t  le a s t  two o u b jec ts  la  th e  h ig h o r
fo rm s  (i, e, ? th e  m id d le  se c o n d a ry  s ta g e  « N. G. )? though
th e se  s u b je c ts  a r e  u su a lly  r e la te d . . ,  (F rn  thcr)? th e re
a r c , . ,  sch o o ls  in th e  lo s s  popu la ted  a r e a s  w ith  only two
o r  th i'co  te a c h e r s  an the  s ta ff . I f  the  so c h ild re n  a r c  to
bo fu lly  ed u ca ted  i t  i s  aosontial. th a t all. tcn o h e ro  ahould
I by
toe equipped to  te a c h  a ll su b je c ts .
In  p ra c t ic e ,  th is  u su a lly  m ea aa  th a t  s tu d e n ts  a r e  tz 'ainod in  oao  o r  two 
oi’b jo c ts  (pro-fornbly cognate)? gonoval p r im a ry  m e th o d s , and  "#om e 
e lc m o a ta ry  ok lll in  m u s ic , a r t  and  handw ork , and a sivongex* g ra e p  
o l a t  le a s t  one of th e rn 'b  T h is , i t  shou ld  be re m o m b c ro d , l.a
fo r  teach in g  cM ltlven of an obviously  o v e r a m b l t lo u a  î^rogvarnm s
f o r  a  two "-'year poot^ 'oeoondary  ooufoo  in  ti teaghero*  a&udium.
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A s fo r  th e  h ig h e r  i-astitu tiono (the  un ivorsitie®  and  th e  h ig h e r  
pedagog ic  school®)? p ro e fse ly  th e  s s m a  p ro b le m ^  ariw q in  P o lan d  a s
e lse w h e re  n e t enough a tte n tio n  to  te a c h e r  tra m in g  a t  th e  «B ivaraitiop? 
and a  lo w e r le v e l o£ a tta in m e n t in  the h ig h e r  pédagogie  sch o o ls  in  the 
S pecia l s u b je c ts , l a  sp ite  o£ tho fe e t th a t th e  two ty p e s  qI institxxtlon 
a r c  m e re  ncarXy eq u iv a len t in  P o lan d  than  in  miy  e th e r  E a o t Ktxropcan 
c o u n try  w ith  th e  e%coption of liiast G erm any? th e  d if fe re n c e s  a r e  
n e v e r th e le s s  keen  enough;
T he u n iversity  c u r r ic u lu m  h as  so m e  q u a lit ie s  which  
tho co lleg e s  (i, e* , th e  h ig h e r  pedagogic sch o o ls  « H.G« ) 
have not. A t tho tm iv cro ity  young people  stu d y  d e fin ite  
f ie ld s  of sc lo n c e  tvitliout talking a  f in a l d e c is io n  a s  to  what 
p ro fe s s io n  to  e n te r .  In tho.se circum ofcancos, Choir otudloc 
a r e  m o re  "open" and c o n tac te  am ong students of v a rio u s  
in te r e s t s  and v o ca tio n a l am bltiono  c o n s titu te  an 
in to il actually Instructive factor . In tho pedagogic  
co llcgco  th e r e  a r e  only  tliooe who a r c  to  be. to& choro; 
they  a r e  a  s e le c te d  and  c lo se d  group  c o n s is tin g  of the  
fu tu re  m cm hors of a s in g le  p ro fe s s io n . T h e ir  Gtudies 
cannot bo so  " l ib e ra l"  a s  a t  tho u u iv e ra ity  axid are  m o re  
n a rro w ly  p ro fe s s io n a l.  I t  i s  a leo  v e ry  lik e ly  th a t in  th e  
s e le c tio n  to  im iv c rs itie e  and pedag o g ica l c o lle g e s  the 
m o re  g ifted  young peo p le  app ly  fo r  u n iv e rs ity  admios&on, 
being a t t r a c tW  by a m o re  a ll« ro u n d  ed u ca tio n  and 
b r ig h te r  fu tu re  p roepect.e , IdkevA se, tlxe facu lty
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W cW rhig a t  tW  u n iv o ro itio c  W* b ro ad ly  Gpealdag, of
I
a Mghor stemdard tlian at tho pedagogical co lleg eo .
O v er th e  Bovlot and  E a o t E u ro p e a n  a r e a  a# a  whole? th en , tho
m oot eruc.ial prohlmnB appear to he the following;
(a) In the unlvoraltieo , the teachor team ing o lem ent tondo to ho 
relegated  to a  v a ry  m inor rolo; i t  occntpioo n m lm tociiio  part oi the 
c iirr ic o lu n i, io ofton in a d eq u a te ly  taugh t, o r  a t  Icvxst io  re g a rd e d  ao 
OI m inor importazxoe. Complaint#? ranging from, tho m ild  to the 
d en u n c ia to ry , a r c  w iclcopraad th a t  tho tmhreraition  do not take  their  
‘ros|îO iîslbm t*.on hx to fichor t ra in in g  DoriouDiy? axicl t ’lis t they  p r e p a re  
th o lr  gtudonto inadequately? both in  the %)ractical and tho p sycholog ica l 
Goneo? fo r  w o rk  in  tlio ôch.oois,
fb) l a  tho o th e r  higher eo îleg eo  lo r  tho tra in in g  of to ach o ro j tho 
standard in the epeeialiRt snhjecto io frequently imoatiofhctery, Tho 
qualification# of th e  staff, th e  le v e l of resea rch  work? and the quality  
of th e  etuclGuta? a ll  <;om pare un fav o u rab ly  w ith  the un ivoroilioo? and 
the length of the Im hbld to  bo too short in  tho m ajority  of
c a s e s .  Thoeo obaervationG hold good (to differont dogreoe, 
naturally) whether the gap betw een the two typ es of inotitntlon io  
■a?;>%douoly w ide (a® oetw ecn tiia  "Jugoslav h ig h e r pedagogic; Gchool# 
tho PoliCib. teachord* studiimaa and the n a iv e rs itio p ) , o r  n a r ro w e r  
(<?.G in  the  cano oi tho  P o llo ii M gh.er pedagogic sch o o ls  o r  th e  S oviet 
p edagog ic  in s ti tu te s  and  th e  u n lv e re ltle e ) .  T h e re  lo  leo o  un an im ity
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about the inadequacy of tW  pedagogic course#  at le v e l,  but tho 
com pla in t#  a r e  nonetheleoB  com m on.
(o) T eacher training at the upper oocoadary l e v e l t h o  pedagogic  
oehoolo of tho USSR, the Yugool&v teachero* och oo ls, the l»ell@h 
pedagogic lyecum o, etc .  ^ lo noi highly regarded. The le v e l of 
subject work le  tco  c lo se  to  that of the general educational ochool, 
the atm osphere la  ra re ly  conducive to the escerci^e of adult 
rcaponolhm ty by the otudonto, w hile the Im m aturity of tho atudonto 
giveo r lo o  to in te l le c tu a l  end p ersonal %)roblema, even for tho 
teaching ox young cMklre,n In the prim ary sch oo ls , With the 
exception  of Rum-aiixa? «ill tho coù n irico  in question  have taken tho 
vxow, e i th e r  o x p lx d tly  o r  ixxqAicitiy th ro u g h  th e  fo rm u la tio n  oi po licy  
m at sch o o ls  of tM# are  in h e r o ^ ^  unsaticfacW ry. Only under
the p rcasu re of p ractica l d im cu ltieq  in the way of abolish ing such  
school® (ac in the USSR) hac there been any m ajor attem pt to 
re h a b il i ta te  th em .
(d) M oro goncrally? th ere ia  diaaatlofhctlon with the teaching of
ilia  pedagogic cubjccfcc, and the  porfoxaiicuicc of teach in g  px-actico? 
at v irtually  a ll le v e l# . The m ain c r it ic ism  h ere ie  that the link  
betw een  th e o ry  and  p ra c t ic e ,  and  betw een  o u b jo c t.con ten t and 
teacidng, i s  wealt. T h is i s  aom etlm eo attributed to faulty planning 
of th e  ceui'Goo,weakneoGee in  th e ir  Qi^ructure, fa ilu re  to lm%)lement 
program m e# ovon w lica they have boon carefull)»" vwidccd out, and 
ooxxictiraeo to  a coxribiaation of a ll th ese  factors,
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(0) Co.-*-oparati<nx botw cen tho  tra im m g ijxatitwtUma am i tho  sch o o lo  
is  iucMnod to  bo pa tch y . A t best? i t  can be  o x tro m o ly  e ffe c tiv e ; Imt 
h i e v e ry  coiiiitay th e re  a r e  caooo o l la c k  of. f ru itfu l contact? load ing  
to  Gtudento boing itxBuMiçÀcntly s tim ilia r  avith the  rc a lM e o  o i teaching? 
la ck  of in terplay betw een p ra ctica l tqacWng and odneatlonal rogoag^ch, 
and con a id e  ra b lo  Crvjit;raUoB a t  a l l  lovolo ,
(1) Q u an tita tiv e  p ro b le m s , though v a ry in g  c o n s id e ra b ly  f ro m  p la e c
to  place? a r e  now here  <ib\~.ent and  frcq u o n tly  cei;ioiis# Tw o W  tho
cDimtsrioo in  qxiùotUm - tho  VBBTi and  Y ugoslav ia  - su ffe r  ir'om  #ovoro  
shortages In certain  nreag and certain cnbjccta. Dilution of tho 
te ach in g  force? and  th e  su rv iv a l  of aw kw ard teac lio i'^pup il ra tio s?  
are common if not gen era 16 and oven where It hao boon poo oi bio to 
co n ta in  th o se  p ro b lc rao  w ith in  to le ra b le  lim ite? the  absence, of m a rg in  
in  the  supply  of fWly q u a lified  te a c h a rc  i s  bound to  m ako  p lan s  lo r  
the  im provoînent oi teach  or tra in in g  much, m o re  d ifficu lt to ixxiplement? 
e sp e c ia lly  w h o re  they  invo lve (as  thoy near).y alweiyo do) p ro lo n g in g  
tho Gxiotiâig c o u r 0 0 0  of atndy.
6 . MSêPTTÊxi.ÊÉ
(a) S slB S S â îteâ
îSuggeg&iona fo r  th e  rem ed y  of tbcao  and o th e r  dofooto are*
neccUechJ to  aay? plontlfal? and  oomo oi th em  have boon a c te d  on,
A g ro a t  d e a l ha# boon vw itton  in  th e  m o a t g e n e ra l  te rm #  on th o  need#  
improve tl)0 otandard# of teacher traigdng throughout tho oyotcm? 
eepocially in tho ÜBSE? o v e r  oinco th o  1958 laxva? bu t m uch  of tliio
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ha® b e e n  move m %hs a r e a  o f  c x h o r t a & k u i  than  c l o a s ?  p r o ï x o a a î s  f o r  
ac tio n . T h e re  havo, licnvovor? boon a  n itm bor oi m o re  pirociso  
attempt0 , or at leabfc propomalo, which call for some attontUnu
In  the Soviot u n iv e rs ltlee»  if; can  be doubted  U’ ca llo  on the 
a ta ff  to  " c r e a te  a  p ed ag o g ic  a tm o sp h o ro "  can* of thoniaelvoG , 
accom ipliah  a  g ro a t  d e a l. B ut th e re  have b een  nom e mcÆ^ourog to  
reco tx a tru c t th e  ceu ro o #  In #uch a way a s  to  involt**© o b a ien t G m o re  
dix’e-Cîiy In tho w ork  o l teach in g , in  th é  hope th a t tliio  w ill a e cu ro  
Bome d e g re e  of com m itm .ent o r  at- le a s t  m ak e  th em  m o re  e ffec tiv e  
t e a cherG :
A s i s  w ell Itnown, th e  now  (1965) e u r r ie u la  ot tho 
univex’citieri en v isa g e  an in c re a e o  : l n  fclxe s h a re  of th e  lo ad  
fo r  tho  pedagog ic  d is c ip lin e s , h itro d u ce  a  lo n g e r  p e r io d  
of toasM ixg p ra c tic e ?  and m ako  ponoiblo th e  p u rp o se fu l 
ti 'u im ng  of s tu d e n ts  fo r  teach in g  a c tiv lt lo s , d raw ing  
ihùui into  tlxo w o rk  o f  th e  o c h o o l ,  beginning  I n  t h e  C l r c f c  
y e a r  o l th e  c o u r s e . . ,
T h e  r n o e t  s n t g n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t b l B  k i n d  o f  
w ork  is  th a t  the  studentk# p ro le s a lo ’na l and  p sy ch o lo g ica l 
t r a W n g  s t a r t  w i t h  t h o  f i r s t  d a y s  o f  h i s  c o u r s e  i n  t I % o  
u n iv o rs lty . S u itab ly  o r ie n te d  fro m  tho s ta r t?  i t  c o v o rs  
g e n e ra l and sp e c ia l c o u rc e a , p ra c t ic a l  and la b o ra to ry
, n uw ork .
I t  io uGeful to  no te  tho,t in  tho vmvhlng o a t o l tho  d e ta il#  t l i o
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um veroitioo ocom  to  have been given tholr heW s to a O A nolderable
ex ten t. In  IW sW v nnlverG ity , lo r  ex am p le , th e r e  ha  a boon aoxno 
ro*^4;;oollng o£ tho gonroo® in  th e  o p ec ia l oubjeoto with, a  v iew  to 
clarify in g  their connection with school work:
Tho loctu rero  in tho goaoral a.nii npcmlal conroeo
s e le c t  and em p h asise  tlicso  problem s wldch have the
gveatcEst s ig n ifican co  £or th e  lu tu ro  te a c h e r  of a g iven
opeeia lty . B io lo g ists ' production p ra ctice  i s  ca rr ied
oa under the assum ption  that m any of them  w ill becom e
lo a d e rs  of tho  p u p ils ' ex p e r im e n ta l w ork  on schoo l 
, , 111
T here have boon many exam ple# of ra -stru ctu rin g  of co u rses  
in  th is  way, but on tho whole there is  a reluctance in the univeroW eo
to push the p ro c e s s  too far? already, in oomo oubjocts» it has been
necoaoary to provide coursoo fo r  intending ton cher s and for
IIZop ecia lia te , which deviate from  each other to som e exteat* The 
em phasis io rather on repairing  the fortunes of the teach er training
c o u rs e s  th e m # e lv e s • In som e c a s e s , the  o ffic ia l co u rse  haü been
jetU oenod and rep laced  by a e r ie s  of diacuosien s  and som in are on a
113m ore flex ib le  basic?. " T here have a lso  been attem pts to im prove  
the o ffic ia l sy lla b u s, so  a s to take  m ore account of tho p ractica l
application of educational theory, and to pay g rea ter  attention to
114technical advances *’ again, of a practical kind. ' " " But many  
univorsitioo have boon working out their own apodal m odifications, 
M oscow, for exam ple, is  becoming particularly strong on programmed
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le a rn in g  I Voronesili pay® cixamW erable a tte n tio n  to  audio-viG uai aid# 
and tliG expanoion of the  xxbo oi educa tio n a l technology  g e n e ra lly  » a#
in d eed  do m any oVaorSt thio having  been  a re la t iv e ly  n eg lec ted  a r e a  
u n til re c e n tly . Y oroneah  ImG aloo done m uch  w ork  on le a rn in g  
d ifficu U les  in  the  c iaB orooin , the  B sah k ir  u n iv e rs ity  on m eth o d o lo g ica l 
p ro b le m s  in  the hum an ities?  the#e tv/o, to g e th e r  w ith  Saratov* R ostov , 
Pctr-OKavod and o thers?  have been, running  s e r ie o  of sp e c ia l sem inar®  
on pedayoav and m ethodology  in  an a tte m p t « re p o r te d  to enjou so m e-1 k.^ '•i' 4" /  L L I' V
d e g re e  oi su c c e ss  « to  po in t tb.c re le v a n c e  oi o.uo d iu c ip lin e  to
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a n o th e r  w ith  r e fe re n c e  to a n im ibor of sp e c ific  p ra c t ic a l  top ic a. “
T h e re  has a lo e  been  r a th e r  naora p a r tic ip a tio n  than  fo rm e r ly  by
u n iv e rs ity  s ta ff  and s tu d e n ts  in  w ork  with, sch o o ls  o.ncl teach ers*
w h e th e r in  sch o o l «baaed r e s e a r c h  projeetO j o rg a n isa tio n  of
im p ro v em e n t c o u rs e s  and c o n fe re n c e s  fo r  school te a c h e rs ,  conducting
o lym piads and co m p etitio n #  fo r school p u p ils , tak ing  p a r t  in  method©
116s e c tio n s  a t te ach e rs*  co n fe r one es? and so fo rth . ‘ “ T h a t the 
sch o o ls  and te a c h e r s  b en efit from  thin is  tak en  fo r  g ra n ted ; but i t  
is  gratifying t ) note som e recognition  that this can be a two-way  
p ro c e s s ;
F i r s t -h a n d  c o n ta c t w ith te a c h e rs  m ake it  p o ss ib le
fo r  cch-L>laro to have a d e e p e r  know ledge of tho nocds and
p ro b le m s  of the  schoo l, and a ll the b e t te r  to  t r a in  siucle.o.to
1.17fo r th e ir  fu tu re  pedagog ic  ac tiv ities*
T h e re  la  re a so n  to b e liev e  th a t th is  kind of w ork  h as  a t le a s t  
led  to so m e In ip ro v en ien t in tho quality  of te a c h e r  t ra in in g , u-he.thcr
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i t  can have m uch e ffec t on the m ore otubfoorn problem  of m otivation
ie  open to doubt; Ife io ourely e a s ie r  to turxi students into effective
in stru cto rs  in tîieir subject®, and even  into com petent "upbrlngers",
than to im bue them  with "a lo v e  of the pedagogic profession* " T here
have been som e c la im s that th ere have been im provem ents in th is
resp ec t too, but they are rather few, cautious, and in any ca se  hard
to verify* In Y ugoslavia, a s  wo have seen  already, attem pts to
im prove the teach er training sid e  of un iversity  work have m et with
disappointing resp on se , both from  the students and the u n iversity
tea ch ers, w hile in Poland there a re  s t il l  many who doubt i f  the
118u n iversity  is  rea lly  a su itab le p lace  to train  tea ch ers  at all*
(b) P edagogic Institu tes and Collofxes
(b) P edagogic Institu tes and C olleges! other types of h igher  
institution , a s  we have Seen, i s  th eir  inability to provide training  
in the sp e c ia lis t  subjects to a le v e l adequate for work in the 
secondary c la s s e s ,  e sp ec ia lly  when they are com pared with the 
u n iv er s it ie s . TM s has proved not only a la rg e  but d iffuse problem , 
difficu lt to pinpoint sin ce  it i s  m anifested  in so  many w ays. In the 
Soviet pedagogic in stitu tes , for instance, there has been am ple  
evidence that the teaching sta ff are le s s  w ell qualified  than in the 
u n iv ersit ie s  and other vuay, and that the m ore highly qualified  tend 
to drift away at a d isturbing rate* One of the reason s suggested  
has been the lack  of adequate fa c ilit ie s  for teacliing and resea rch , 
and h ere at le a s t  th ere have been m oves to im prove the aituation.
The resolution  of tlie, RSFSR B u reau  of the CC CPSU en v isag ed
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"a tro n g th en in g  th e  b a se  of pedagog ic
.119in stitu tion o" in other word®# ca llin g  for m ore m oney for
equipment, lafooratorie®, l ib r a r ie s , clasoroom B , e tc * , both with  
a v iew  to in ereasin g  "the e ffec tiv en ess  of the in stru ction al p ro cess"  
and tem pting r e s t le s s  le c tu ro r s  with tho prospecta  of hotter  
fa c ilit ie s  for  teaching, sch o larsh ip  ami rooearoh. Aa ono ed itoria l 
com m ent has it;
TliQ laercao cï of s c ie n tif ic  p o rao n n e l can  only tak e
place vÂion an atm osphère of (Scientific enquiry ia  eataM lahed
in the dcpartm onts (of pedagogic lueeifeuteo), and when a ll
l e c t a r e r s  a r c  invo lved  h% th e  wotldng out of ac io n tlfic  
120problèm e*
M short, attem pts are  bcixig m ade, with tho aid of cash  a s  w ell a s
exhortation, to  r a i s e  tho le v e l o l w o rk  in the pedagog ic  in s ti tu tio n s
to somotMxig m o re  l ik e  that of tho u n iv o ro itie s , th u s  help ing  to b re a k
121w hat one a u th o r  c a l ls  th e  "vlciou® c i r c le "  '** wlioncby p o o r facU U ieo 
d r iv e  aw ay tha  a b le s t  te a c h a ra ,  thuo lo w erin g  the le v e l of aeh o lan sh lp , 
th u s  d riv in g  aw ay m o re  te a c h e r s ,  and  so  on. O bviously , th ia  w ill 
tak a  som e tim e  to  b e a r  f ru i t ;  mo f a r ,  th e re  a r e  so m e  ®lgns of 
ad v an ce  in  sa m e  institu te® , bu t m o s t  have  s t i l l  a  long way lo  go 
b e fo re  they  can  be c o n s id e re d  m  th e  s a m e  leag u e  a$ M oscow  o r  
L e n in g ra d  in  th e  ey es  o l p o te n tia l s tu d e n ts  o r  staff# M eanw hile , 
su g g ee tlo n a  a r e  afoo t that aom oth lng  hae  to be clone to  raiefe the 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  o l «staff a lre a d y  th e r e ,  by tigh ten ing  up th e  re q u ire *  
m o a ts  fo r  h ig h e r  d e g re e s  in  th e  _P0dvtmy and by en co u rag in g  m o re
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12%of th e  toaclïor®  to  p u reu o  fu r th e r  c o u rsa »  an d  ro so arch *
Im p ro v in g  tho  supp ly  and  s ta n d a rd  o l pedagog ic  in s ti tu te  s ta l l
r/iU  not, o l cou rse?  a u to m a tic a lly  r a i s e  th e  s ta n d a rd  o l teach in g  o l
o p ec ia iiü t cub jecto  to th e  d e s ir e d  le v e l, and  h e re  th e re  have  been
Gomo m o v es  to  m ak e  tho  c o u r s e s  rn o ro  re a lis tic *  N ot th a t tho
in ten tio n  lo to  copy the  co rro ep o n d in g  u n iv e rs ity  c o u r s e s ;  i t  im
Inc'roaeingly  le l t  th a t I t la  tho la i lu r e  ol tM s k ind  of a tte m p t th a t lo
Ictrgoiy s'ooponciblci loa* th e  u n co m fo rtab le  and  uncom plim ositary
com pariponc* T he sy ilabuaeo? th e re fo re?  have boon re v le e d  w ith  a
view  to  m aking  th e i r  co n ten t m o re  re le v a n t to th e  teacher® # n eed s in  
123tho echooL '* Som e updating  h a s  been  b rough t about in  the c o u rsc o
oi pedagogy? psychology  and  m ethod#  a® w ell, a long m uch  the s a m e
lin eo  ao th e  elcvolopnionlB a lre a d y  no ted  in  tho u n iv e re ltlo s  ^ m o re
a tten tio n  to  tech n o lo g ica l and audio**visual aide? p ra c t ic a l  o o m ln are ,
feed ing  the r e s u l t s  o l r e s e a r c h  a ^  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o l the: sch o o ls  In to
th e  otudenfcs® c o u rs e s ,  and lam llla riG in g  th em  w ith  so m e  o l th e
th o rn ie r  p ro b lè m e  a t ,a  s ta g e  o l th o lr  c a r e e r s  when th e i r  tu to ro  can
bo o l oom a h e lp . OnBh pedagog ic  In o titu to , £qt ex am ple , ru n s
G ouroeo ol o o m in aro , b a sed  on caso«st;ud les, of cM ld ren  w ith  leaxning
d iff ic u lt Wo am i p o reo n aU ty  p rob lem s*  " T h e re  haa a loo  boon an
muioiws^ghxg rn c ro a s e  in  Jo in t a c tiv ity  betw een  tho in e tltu to o  and tho
©choolfj, a lthough  th is  hao been  m oot n o ticeab le  in  tho  l a r g e r  g cd v u a^
ouch ao M oscow , .Leningrad^ Kuibyohov, Kirov# N ovosib irsk#  B u ry a t
125and o thers# to  the  b en e fit oi both partie® , " E ven one o l th e  
s te r n e s t  cxIîïqb  s a y s  th a t "T he o rg a n isa tio n  o l f ie ld  and  pedagogic  
p r a c t ic e  has Improved# and  tho  quality of tho study of the o o cia l
i  S i
% ^ 6d isc ip lln e o  h a s  been  s tro a g th e n e d , "
M any of d ie im provem ent©  th a t have been  c a r r ie d  out invo lve 
lit t le  m o re  th an  the  im p lcm o n ta tio n  o f the  esdetm g siyyabucoDt but 
so m a  a ltera tion®  have had to  bo m ad o . T h e re  i s  a  l im i t  to  th is ,  
h o w ev er; th e  eo u o tan t a l te r a t io n  of tho c u r r ic u la  n&d s y lla b u se s  is#
£10 v/c have oeeu , a  m a t te r  iox  o o u s ta u t eo m p la iu t, and  " s ta b i l is e d
%Z1c u r r ic u la "  a r e  now  re g a rd e d  a s  e s s e n tia l  fo r  m o ra le  and offleloM y.
O ne ouggeotion hao b een  th a t th e re  should  be one fu r th e r  change, and 
them no m o re  m a jo r  a l te ra t io n s  fo r  years*  TMo s e e m s
M glily un lik e ly  to  co m e about, though th ink ing  a t  o ffic ia l a$  w ell aa
v u s le v e l ooom a to be runn ing  in  fav o u r of m o re  p e rm a n e n t c u r r ic u la ,
w ith  a  g r e a te r  d e g re e  of f le x ib ility  bi4U in to  them  to  a llow  fo r
129n e c e s s a ry  shorW W rm  re fo rm s*
One po in t th a t w ill have to  be o c ttlad  b e fo re  th e re  can  be any 
q u es tio n  of "a ta b iiia c d  c u r r ic u la "  In  the leng th  of th e  c o u rs e . If  
th e  pédagog ie  in s t i tu te s  a r e  to  r e a c h  s ta n d a rd s  an y w h ere  n e a r  th o se  
of the im lv e ro itieo , oom etliing  v/ill have to  bo done about th e  ovesr® 
lead in g  o l tho c u rr ie u lim r  w hich  re s u lte d  f ro m  th e  p rev io u s  in s titu tio n  
of th e  f iv e ''y e a r  c o u rs e . A  c o n s id e ra b le  body of opin ion  Is  "d eep ly  
co nv inced  th a t tlio te a c h e r  can n o t be  tra in e d  in  fo u r  y e a r s "  and  th a t  
" a  change "Over to  a f iv e -y e a r  c o u rs e  lo now  n e c e s s a ry ,  bu t m u s t 
n o t long  be d e lay ed  if  we hope fo r  a  r a d ic a l  im p ro v e m e n t isi t e a c h e r -  
tra in in g , h \  p rac tice*  a s  wo have oeen* tho  tre n d  h as  oetm
toward® five-^yoar c o u r s e s .  But p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  show n th a t 
lengthening the course does not of i t s e lf  raise  standards; tho
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e x is tin g  f iv e -y e a r  re q u ir in g  In m o s t case®  s p e c ia l is ­
a tio n  h% two  f3nbJoctf3, canno t m c a o u re  up to  the  u n iv e rs ity  In any  one 
d isc ip lin e ; and  even  if  th e  aingle^sjubjecfe eou rooo  a r e  prtolongqil 
(and th e re  lo  no oign of th is  sos 'iar) th e r e  is  a lw ay s th e  d a n g e r  o f 
f illin g  in  th e  tm ie  v /ith  ex tra, m a te ria l#  thus lo s in g  th e  ad v an tag es , 
P ark inson*  Law h a s  boon in  o p e ra tio n  in  the  S o v ie t h ig h e r  in s titu tio n s
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often enough b e fo re . Any oetablWhiment of "stabilised q u r r lc n la " ,
th o re fo ro i w ould Involve a  m u ch  m o re  ra d ic a l  ex am in a tio n  of th e  
ra n g e  o l m a te r ia l  ex p ec ted  in  conrsc^w ork#  w ith le a s  em piras Is than  
a t p re s e n t  on le c W re s  and  m o re  on Independent w ork . T h e re  have 
been  m any  ouggeafeions a s  to  liow tM o m ig h t be done# but so  f a r  no 
definite action. According to M inistry officia ls, the whole question  
of th e  len g th  and co n ten t of th e  p edyms c o u rs e s  i s  s t i l l  b e in g  o^rnmlned* 
meanwhile# the d is c a a s le n  conU nuco,
T h is  q u es tio n  h as  been  m o re  s e r io u s ly  o ra n d iie d  in  so m e  
E a s te rn  E u ro p ean  oovtutrlds than  o th e r s .  In. Hungary# the  coU ogos 
tra in in g  lo w er se c o n d a ry  sch o o l te a c h e r s  have e s ta b lis h e d  a  fo u r-  
y e a r  course#  one y e a r  Igbg than  tho  tu ilveraitle©  but c lca .rly  
d if fe re n tia te d  f ro m  th e m  in  fun c tio n . In  CBcchoolovskia# tho  th r e e -  
y e a r  co lla g e s  have b eco m e fo u r - y e a r  pedagogic fa c u ltie s  of th e  
imiversltiGGp w hile  s im i la r  d ev e lo p m en ts  have tak en  p lace  in  
R u m an ia . In Y ugoslavia# h o w ev er, th e  gap  m  a s  g r e a t  ao  e v e r .
T he pedagogic  a c a d e m ie s  a r e  re p la c in g  th e  teach e rs*  eclioola and  the  
h ig h e r  pedagog ic  sc h o o ls , Imt h av e  not y e t m anaged  to  im p ro v e  on the 
Iw o -y c a r  p o e t- se c o n d a ry  co ttrsc fh  Any ap p ro x im a tio n  to  u n iv e rs ity
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fîtaiidaixlo le  c learly  out o l tho quooüon, much moto i$o tim i in
H ungary , C aoolioslovakia# R x im n n m  o r  tho ÜUSH, lu  Poland# tho
problem oxlato at two levels; the teachers' stelhim s still oiler only
tw o-year cou rses , the in crease  to three years being m ore ol a long»
term  thm% an im m ediate prospect, so  that sim ilar  observation© about
their standard can  be made aa in tho case  of the Yugoslav pedagogic
academies* The P o lish  higher pcclaggglc achoolri are another
m atter. They already have a s  long  a  cource a a th e  tm iv e ra ltlo a
1.33but, ao Suchodaleki has remarked, the structure ol thols? cou rses, 
togotlior wl.fcli such factors ao prestige# eiaOj e t c , , preclude any real 
equivalence with the univorsW oo « a situation, in fact, not unlike 
tiiat In the longer £edvus course a in tho USSR,
(c) T he re la tio n s h ip  betw een  univoafedtioc and  o th e r  hW xer 
inotlÊutionB
Blit oven when tho c o lle g e o can approximate more closely to 
the standards of the universities - sfoaoible at least in principle and, 
g.ivon time and the Improvaiixont of ?*OGourcoG, posalM e even in the 
ca ce  of the p resen t tw o- or thr@o#yeay co lic  gas -  there rom aino tho 
extremely Imotty problem of the rclatlonohlp between the collegia  
and the xmivovQltioo and, for that matter, tho whole higher education 
system. In a sonso, thto problem bedomeoi more acute, not lo^e,■ *- ■^!XniCT3'*V*<P»51Rta,
as the ofeandarciD rloo. When the teaohor training co llages are  
unambiguously functional, vocational, ami geared to teaching at a 
low er level of the oyetomi, the lin e  a of dem arcation are at lea st  
clear; but tm ©tcmdarde rige to tlm  point whore there i© overlap i.tt 
function and quality, tho complication© se t in. In Britain, what haa
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boon tormoci tho "bhmry syetem'* bii© brought in its  traia a 
plieity  of rivairioa and dom arcatioa disputoo# o£top aorlmosiious, 
from  governmental lovol t-o school ©talfeooms. Much o£ this io 
Q<mîv.üoâ by esoontiaUy oKtrausou© considérations such as preBiigo# 
atatus# poraonaliUe»# group and indivktual am bitious, but there is  
uevorthoieo© a gemduo dilem m a, Tharo ie  no space hero for a 
diocuoniou of tho iosucs# which m erit a study oi their ovm# but the 
m ajor one-a might be pummarioed thus; where the uolvoreitieo are  
rcDponelbXc for part of tho area of educational afcudies and/or teacher  
training) tho college© outoide are ia daager o,f being devalued ae a 
concequeaco# aa a re  the teacher a whom thoy^jjroducoi and It ia at 
leaat arguable that tlio uiiiveraitios su ller  from losing contact with 
tho problemo of tho other parta ol the system* Xf, on tho ether hand# 
tho co lleg ia  are reapoaisiblo for the muip'o area, both the general 
education of the oiudouto# and the InterciLGcipUuary contact© at 
reoearch lev e l, are in danger of impoyeriohment* Quite apart 
from  question© of prootigc, fruitful csccWmgeo are alv/ayo in danger 
of blockage under a divided oyatem. Oonrddoratioao of tMc kind are, 
clearly# operative in the ÎJSSK and Eaotcra Europe an w ell as in the 
Wecît# and the solution of integrating the college© in the university  
structure i© widely canvassed and# In ©omo case©, acted upon,
(c) L n*8 , 8 ,R .
In the USSR# there ia wide agreem ent that fsome kind of 
redefinition of frontiers i# bound to com e, Ao one com îïieatator 
e a y s :
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T h e tim e  hao com o to  ropud ia to  th# dual sy s te m , 
and  on tho b a s is  of a  c a re fu l  a n a ly s is  of th e  p o s itiv e  and 
n eg a tiv e  po in ta  o f th e  two ty p es  (of in s titu tio n )  c r e a te  a 
©inglo ay stem . There can he d iffe re n t w ays of ach iev ing  
thiD, T he id ea  h a s  been  re p e a te d ly  su g g ested  in  the 
p ro o s  of tra n s fo rm in g  tho pedagogic in s t i tu te s  in to  
pedagog ic  fa c u ltie s  of tho i.inlv@ rslties. Wo a r e  deep ly  
conv inced  th a t th is  would m ak e  te a c h e r  tra in in g  w o rse .
T b c  im lv e rs i t ie s  have  th e i r  own sp e c ia l p ro b le m s  and# 
being  p reo ccu p ied  w ith  th em , can  not a t th e  sa m e  tim e  
p ro d u ce  h igh ly  q u a lified  teacher© . ^
T h is  l a s t  po in t i s  ra ,th er sw eep ing ; the  im ivex 's ities, a f te r  a l l ,  do 
gcîîk! the  m a jo r ity  of th e ir  g ra d u a te s  in to  teach in g  and, n u m ero u s  
though the eo m p la in ts  a r e ,  th e  pedagogic in s t i tu te 8 a r e  open to  th e  
oaiue and w o rse . T h is  p a r t ic u la r  au th o r, how ever, s e e m s  to  have 
m o re  o r  lo s s  w ritte n  off £lio w iiv ey s ltic a  ao fu tu re  g row th  p o in ts  lo r  
te a c h e r  tra in in g , ï n t h l o ,  too , tho c o titro v o rsy  co n tin u o s. T o ta l 
in té g ra tio n  is  su g g e s ted  f ro m  tim e  to  tim e , e sp e c ia lly  in  the 
teachers®  %%ewspapcr Uchitel®@.kaya g a^ e ta . At th e  o th e r  e x tre m e , 
the  id e a  h as  been  put about th a t th e  In te g ra tio n  of te a c h e r  tra in in g  
should  tak e  the fo rm  o l to ta l s e p a ra tio n  fro m  the  u n iv e r s itioo  - 
"T he u n iv e r s i t ie s  can t r a in  s c ie n tif ic  w o rk e rs , l e c tu r e r s  in  vuBV, 
toklm ikum v and s p e c ia lis e d  sch o o ls , and the pedagog ic  in s t i tu te s*a7îS*-swn»1»W*te«»#riEM#»4iER*s'»  ^ ^
135can t r a in  to a e h o rs  fo r  th e  o rd in a ry  sc h o o ls " , TM s su g g estio n
finds m o re  fav o u r in  u n iv e rs ity  and r e s e a r c h  c i r c le s  « i t  w as
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m o o tad  by A cad em ic ian  A , A iek o an d ro v  in  1964 » and liao th e  
attraction  ol sim plicity» but i s  open to c r it ic ism  in that i t  would cut 
o i l  tho to a c h o r  tra in in g  S y stem  fro m  th e  t-m ivorsitiosî u n le s s  tho 
le v e l of s ta l l  q u a lif ic a tio n  and r e s e a r c h  p ro v is io n  in  th e  p edvuisy 
ro s e  boyond re a so n a b le  oxpoctation» th e re  w ould be a  o trong  
poooibility of w oreeiiing  r a th e r  th an  m itig a tin g  so m e  o i  th e  d e fe c ts  
a lre a d y  m en tio n ed  bo th  in  the  pedagog ic  in s titu te e  and  the  u n iv e rs lt io e  
thcn'ioelvos* Ao f a r  ao one can  judge I ro m  th e  otatem entfs of 
m in ie try  officlala# tho  au th o ritio o  a r e  undecided  on th lo  m a tte r ;  fo r  
tho  moment? thon» tho queotion of otructuro rem ain©  open, attom pto  
to Im p ro v e  the w o rk  of th e  esdctiug  institu tions a re  continued# vhth  
th e  tmiverGifeioa and  the  pedagog ic  in o titu teo  re ta in in g  th e ir  oom ew hat 
rolcG .
(c) ii  P o land .
S im ila r  ith co rta in ty  ouioto in  P o lan d  about the  re la t io n  chip 
betw een  the  h ighor pedagog ic  sc h o o ls  and tho uni v a r s i t ie s .  The
A
h ig h e r  pedagog ic  cchoo ls  began  w ith  th r e e -y e a r  c o u r s e s  In 1946; 
th ey  w o re  ex tended  to  fo u r y o a re  in  1954# and to  liv e  in  1958, B ut 
th e re  w as com e re a c tio n  a g a in s t  thorn  In 1956, even b e fo re  the Sinai 
p r  .■?iengaticm of th e  course*  T he  schoolo  in W aroaw  and F.odn w e re  
sw allow ed  up by the  im iv o rs it lo s , and  ife oeom ed l ik e ly  th a t the  o lh e ro  
would soon follow . Tho cuboequant c o n tro v e rsy  re c o iv e d  i tc o lf  
la rg e ly  in to  a s tru g g le  ho t we en th e  u n iv e ro lty  and high  pedagogic 
echooJ. lobbies# c e n tr in g  p r in c ip a lly  on d isp u te s  abou t co m p a ra tiv e  
sfeandarclo» c u r r ic u lu m  content» the d e s ira b le  d e g re e  o i v o ca tio n a l 
b iao , and so  fo rth . Tho ad d itio n  o l the  f ifth  y e a r  in  the  rem a in in g
higXier pedagog ic  echooio  w as th u s  a  p a r t ia l  rcvorG ol of tho 1956
p olicy , and by I960 M in is try  of E d u ca tio n  o ffic ia ls  w ero  to llin g  th e  
T e a c h e r  T ra in in g  C o n fe ren ce  in  W aroaw  th a t th e  clocisloa to  olooo 
th o se  schoolo  had  b een  a  m ie ta k e . Tho c o n tro v e rsy  h as  n e v e r
re a l ly  d ied  ouL ïn  1963, S tichodalsk i could s ti l l  r e p o r t  th a t " th e re  
have been m any  v o ic e s  c la m o u rin g "  fo r  the  abolition o£ tho h ig h e r 
pedagog ic  Gchooio:
T h o se  who hold e x tra m o  opinions urged# on tho ono 
Gide, th a t tho t ra in in g  of teacher©  should  bo o n # ro ly  con­
c e n tra te d  in  th e  umvmvQM&ù and the p ed ag o g ica l co lle g e s  
abolished, and on the other that pedagogical co lle g e s  should
bo th e  only cen tres of teach er training and tho u n iv ersitie s
137should  bo le f t  to p ro d u ce  a ll  s p e c ia l is ts  e ::cep t te a c l ie r s .
T h e  s itu a tio n  wao not g re a tly  d ifferent in  1966» though  opinion
seem ed  to bo veer in g  further hi favour of the h igher pedagogic
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sc h o o ls . A s in  th e  08S E , th e  e x tre m e s  of In to g ra tlo a  and
reparation a r e  a t i l l  being  urged, and a  d écision  on th e  problem  
(and a t le a s t  it  io  re c o g n ise d  to  be a  p ro b lem ) io a s  far away 
a s  e v e r ,
(e) i l l  O th e r co m itrieo
Ixx the ÜSSE and P o lan d , then, th e  eo lu tion  of in te g ra tin g  th e  
pedagog ic  co lleg e s  w ith  the  u n iv e rs ity  s t r u c tu r e  h a s  been  re je c te d , 
for tho mqxnont at least* In Y ugoslavia , tho question does not oo
f a r  a r io a ,  im v iew  of th e  long way tho  pedagogic a c a d e m ie s  have to
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go b e fo re  euch  a  c o u rs e  bocom os even  la a s ib le .  S e p a ra tio n  rem ain©  
in  H ungary , B u lg a r ia  and  in  .ISaet Clermany# though fo r  d if lo ro n t 
rcaooracî tho H u n g arian  pedagog ic  iiiatiM o©  (and, a  f o r t io r i ,  tho 
teachern®  tra in in g  c o lle g e s )  a r e  recîogniactd a a  lu lfiU ing  a  c le a r  -c u t 
ixiuQtioM of tra in m g  te a c h e r s  fo.r d iffe re n t levels*  M uch the  sa m e  
c on a id  e r a t i  oao app ly  in  B u lg a ria ; and  in  E a s t  G erm any# the 
pâdàgORiechê H ochschu lon  and  th o  Paclafm aiacho Imotituto (a t and 
below  u n iv e rs ity  le v e l r c sp a c tiv a ly )  w ill have to w ait fo r  c le a r e r  
d e lin e a tio n  of th e ir  fu n c tio n 8 in  th e  g e n e ra l re sh u ff le  o l tho w hole 
h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m . In CK ochoolovakla and R um ania , 
hov/ovcr, th e  d e c is io n  h a s  gone th e  o th e r  w ay. T he  pedagogic  
in s titu te e  have been  r e o rg a n is e d  a s  In te g ra l p a r t s  of th e  u n iv e rs l t lo s i  
in  tho ca.ee of tho  bow G ^ech o slo v ah  pedagog ica l facu ltic o , th is  h a s  
a lre a d y  Involved len g th en in g  th e  c o u rse  f ro m  th re e  to fo u r  y e a r s ,  
w hile  © im ilar d ev e lo p m en ts  have hoe#  in  p ro c e s s  in  Rum ania, oluco 
1 # 6 .
.But th is ,  not su rp ris in g ly #  b r in g s  new  p ro b le m s  in  i t s  t r a in .  
Am the  e x p e r ie n c e  o f o th e r  c o im trie s  d e m o n s tra te s , the  su b su m in g
of co liogeo  of ed u catio n  u n d e r th e  u n iv e rs ity  itm b re lla  does not 
B o ceo sa riiy  r a ia e  th em  to  eq u iv a len t s ta n d a rd  ov s ta tu s , ao rnrmy 
o l tho A m e ric a n  u n iv e rs ity  S ehoola of E ducation  ma.ko abundantly  
(and so.m otim o3 clcprcD singly) c le a r ;  and oven i f  the im p ro v e m e n t 
of a ta n d a rd s  ^ a e h i o v e d ,  builtf-in  p re ju d ic eo  -  on both oidec « tak e s  
m o re  to  b re a k  them  down tb an  aclmiMGtra,tivQ roarreu tg o m en to , 
(Teachers®  C o llege In C o lam b ia  U nlvordity» fo r  ex am p le , canno t
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®orl.ously ’bo re g a rd e d  a s  mi in f e r io r  inotitution* y e t Btafl and  
mWdomt® cdiko Btill ruefuU y d o ^ o rib o  th© © treot that ecparato®  it  
I ro m  the  m ain  iru iv o ra ity  b lo ck  ao " th e  w id e s t s t r e e t  ia  th e  S ta te o " . } 
Tho o b o e rv a tio a  th a t  c iv il v /aro  can  be m o re  sav ag e  than e x te rn a l 
conflict©  io a s  t r u e  o l x m lv o rc ities  a s  o£ n a tio n s . B ut I t  lo n o t only 
a  q u co tion  of prejudice - any  new  d e p a r tm e n t ov c e n tr e  in  a  u n iv e rs i ty  
n o rm a lly  h a s  to  p u t up  w ith  th a t -  but to a  la rg e  e x ten t tim vo  io a  need  
to  c la r ify  tho to lo  oi ouch an in s t i tu te  o r  facu lty  witlxin th e  u n iv e rs ity  
By stem *
iv  Rum&ma
In  R um an ia , we have  a lr e a d y  oeen  th a t th e  link ing  of the  
pedagog ic  M atitm teo vidtii tho u n iv o ro itie e  lo oeen  so  p a r t  c4 a  general, 
ro o rg a n l ca tio n  of th e  u n iv e rs i ty  s t r u c tu r e ,  w h ereb y  th e  o o u r Be io to  
bo d iv ided  in to  a  b a s ic  cy c le  of fo u r  y e a rn , au a lifv in g  g ra d u a te s  fo r  
te a c h in g  In ooc uM ary  ochoolo , and  a- s p e c ia l ls t  cy c le  of l i  y e a ro  lo r  
m o re  advanced  work* W ith th e  in c r e a s e  of tim pedagog ic  in s ti tu te  
c o u r s e  to lo u r  y e a r s ,  th e  f i r s t  c o u ro e s  in  bo th  se e  to r s  now ru n  
p a r a l le l .
T hey  w ill m ak e  up to g e th e r  a s in g le  sy s te m  of 
t ra in in g  te a c h e r s ,  fo r  a  ©ingle c a te g o ry  of toacho to  in  
t'ha g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n a l .school, ro g a rd le c o  o l w h e th e r 
they  a r e  t ra in e d  in  the  ujiivorolt.lcB o r  th e  pedagog ic  
in rjtitu tea . T h e  g ra d u a te s  of tho in s ti tu te s  w ill have 
tlio Game r ig h t a s  g ra d u a te s  of th e  f i r s t  u n iv e rs ity  
c y c le  f a r  a s  te ac h in g  ap p o in tm en ts  a r e  co n ce rn ed ,
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and a lpo  fo r  acco ao  to  th o  ©oxontlfio cycle  o l m l  v a r s i ty
.  I*Ptuclios*
I t  lo no t intoudada how ever# trm xolf to  a b s o rb  tho pedagogic 
in stltu te fj in to  tho  m iv er» i£ io es  th ey  a r e  to  r e ta in  th e i r  id e n tity  a s  
s e lf -c o n ta in e d  u n its , w ith  a  m o re  d ire c t ly  v o ca tio n a l biao in  th e ir  
c u rric u la *  T h is  io p a r t ly  fo r  g e o g rap h ica l roaooas*  T he In e titu tea  
have been  s e t  up  a c c o rd in g  to w h at io  te rm e d  th e  " t e r r i t o r i a l  
p r in c ip le ” «* th a t io , th ey  avo d e l ib e ra te ly  d irjtidbuted about the  
c o u n try  oo th a t  ea ch  m a jo r  re g io n  hap  one o l I ts  own, In an  a tte m p t 
to d ia c o u ra g a  th e  d r i f t  to  th e  m a jo r  c itie e  w hore  th e  u n ivera ltloB  a r e .  
T h e re  w ore  14 In s titu te  a in  1966, but only liv e  isn iv era ltleo ; 
conseq u en tly , m any o p e ra te  eavtiy f ro m  u n lv e ro ity  co n tre s , and Ixavo 
to  r e ta in  a  s e p a ra te  e x is te n c e  in  fa c t a s  w ell ao in  th eo ry , hi tho 
iu to re à to  of co n s io ten cy , a l l  th e  pedagogic  In s titu te s  th e re fo ro  r e ta in  
a  s e p a ra te  a d m in io tra tlv o  s t r u c tu r e  w ith in  th e  u n iv e rs ity  oyatcm ; 
bu t It io re c o g n ise d  th a t th e re  io bound to be a  cUflorenco betw een 
th o se  a c tu a lly  In u n iv e rs ity  e itio a  and th o se  in  th e  m o re  re m o te  
area® I
G ran te d  tha t th e  id e a  of inc lud ing  the  pedagogic  
iraotltutoa w ith in  th e  m i  v a r s i t i e s  io a v a lu ab le  one. I ts  
r é a l is a t io n  In p ra c t ic e  r s ia e o  p rob lom o  w hich n eed  to 
bo g iven  due ©.tNsntion, w ith  an  m d e ro ta n d ln g  of th e se  
two ty p o s  of in s ti tu tio n  and  th e  l im ita tio n s  In th e  way of 
h a rm o m a in g  (thorn.) in to  one u n ita ry  sy a te rm  , .  S ight m u s t 
n o t be lo s t  oi tho fa c t th a t th e  pedagogic In s titu te s  hi the
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u n i VOX'S i t y  c o n t r e s  a r c  th e  otxamgoDfc in  th o  CDimtry# h a v e
a  w oH -developed  matoxdaJ, base# a g r e a te r  nnmbox’ of
14.0facuitio®) end a broad toachiog stnfR "
A d can be ocen  from  Tabjlo 11% 9, thoro la a m arked d ifloren ce  betv/oen
th e  two ty p o s  of inntltuW , w M cb m ig h t be  In teaM lied  i l  tho un iverfô itics 
m cu'oly owallow od up tho inocitu tos in  th o lr  ovm a reas*  WMlo i t  lo  
tin?.o th a t "ao  f a r .  * * tho luiivoroifeioo have g iven  im p o rta n t su p p o rt to  
the pedagogic iiio titu teo  w ith  toacM ng and au p o i'v iao ry  p o ro a n a o l" , 
tM û h a 8 g<mo m ain ly  to tho  local- oaoc# ouch ao Buchax'cot# Cla\b 
tTsooy and T im i|o a x 'a . TM o io no t enoiigh# how ever:
III th e  new  e r a ,  th is  c o -o p o ra tle n  aeed o  to be o tro u g o r
and b e t te r  organioacU . ,  Such (help) io needed m o s t of a l l
fo r  pedagog ic  iriOtituteO in  centres w h ere  th e re  a r e  no
unlvoraltieo. TW oe need the  m ost substantial su p p o rt
Î
r ig h t f ro m  tho  bo ginning* "
.But tlio3:0 a r e  o th e r  re a s o n s  fo r  ro ta in in g  the  Id en tity  of th e  
podctgoglc ia s t i tu te e .  T he  id ea  o i  eiixipiy tu rn in g  th em  Into  isedagoglc 
d o p arlrn eu to  of th e  u n iv o rs lt le s  io  r e je c te d  ao an  ’‘Inadequate  fo rm u la " , 
and  i t  i s  n o ted  th a t px'GViouo a ttem p to  to  do ftb.ls w cyo 'u n o a tlo fae to ry * 
T ho  p u rp o ae  of th e  p re s  out in te g ra tio n  i s  no t to tu rn  thorn in to  c o p ie s  
of tho o th e r  facu lties#  bu t to  r a i s e  th e i r  preoM go and  le v e l oi ntaiUng 
and  r e s e a r c h  works w ithou t m ak in g  thorn le a s  s p e c if ic a lly  co n ce rn ed  
w ith  teachor training. Whoreas in  gom e conntrlOD tho aim  is  
a p p a re n tly  to  build up tho  In s ti tu te s  (o r  eq u iv a len t) ao a lte rn ^ W e e ^
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to  th e  u n iv e irs ltlee , in  th e  R um anian  s itu a tio n  i t  i s  fe l t  th a t  th ey  have 
to  bo im p ro v ed  th ro u g h  c lo s e r  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  thorn, p a r t ly  in  o rd e r  
th a t th e  M gher p re s t ig e  o l th e  m iiv e ro itie s  m ay  x’ub o il on the  
in s t i tu te s ,  p a r t ly  on p ra c t ic a l  g ro u n d s, allow ing " th e  u ti l is a t io n  in  
com m on of the  m a te r ia l  b a s is  of th e  ed u ca tio n a l p ro c e s s ,  W.gMy 
q u a lified  s ta ff , th e  s e le c tio n  and  p ro m o tio n  of te a c h e r s ,  and  th e  
o rg a n isa tio n  and  d ev e lo p m en t of s c ie n tif ic  r e s o a r c h  ac tiv itie s"*
T o ta l iateg:ca,tioxx in  the  fu tu re , h o w ev er, i s  no t ru le d  out:
A s th e  s y s te m  io  adop ted  of o rg an is in g  som e 
fa c u ltie s  of the  u n iv e rs i ty  in to  two c y c le s . . . ,  the 
d ire c tio n  of d ev e lo p m en t in  univercsity c e n tr e s  w ill 
be to w a rd s  g r e a te r  id en tity , ending w ith  eventual, 
am a lg am a tio n . (But) tM s shou ld  happen by & n a tu ra l  
p r o c e s s . . . T he pedagog ic  in s ti tu te s  can  then , in  the
fu tu re , tak e  o v e r  tho jo b  of im p ro v in g  teach in g
, M 2p e rso n n e l.
In R um an ia , th en , a s  in  CB eciroslovakia, th e  d e c is io n  h as  been  
tak en  in  p r in c ip le  to  in te g ra te  the  e n t ire  h ig h e r te a c h e r  tra in in g  
S y stem  u n d er the  xmivex’s ity  s tru c tu re ?  th e  d eb a te  c o n c e rn  the m e a n s , 
the  d e ta ils ,  and th e  p ace . I t  s e e m s  lik e ly  th a t the  pedagog ic  in s t i tu te s  
can  be e lfe c tw e ly  a m a lg a m a ted , a f te r  a  leng thy  p e r io d  of p a r a l le l  
e x is te n c e , in to  the  body of the u n iv e rs i t ie s  p ro p e r ;  w h e th e r i t  w ill 
be  p o ss ib le  to  ob ta in  a s  c lo se  a  3/elationsM p w ith  th e  sm ad le r in s ti tu te s  
aw ay fro m  u n iv e rs ity  c e n tr e s  re m a in s  to  be  seen , and  shou ld  be w o rth  
w atch ing , s in c e  th e  d if fe re n c e s  of s ta n d a rd  betw een  th e  l a r g e r
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m e tro p o lita n  co lle  goo and tho s m a ll  or# m ovo  re m o te  ones h as  been  
soen to  bo a  c o n o id e rab le  p ro b le m  fo r  the  entiro ©ystom in  th e  USSR 
** and# indeeds in  the UK ao w ell.
(d) P e d ag o g ic Schoo ls
F in a lly , th e re  io  the  quooSian o l th e  u p p e r s e c o n d a ry  teachero*  
tra in in g  echoed®. I t  ocom o i&ix Io say  th a t n ow here  Imve thee© be on 
x*egarded ao in tr in a ic a l ly  v iab le  h ia tlttiiio n a , and  have been  accep ted  
e i th e r  b e ca u se  o l th e  s h e e r  p r e s s u r e  of n u m b e rs , ox* b e c a u se  they  
p ro v id e  a  way of "ca tch in g  th em  young". In B ulgaria» tliey have 
a lre a d y  v an ish ed ; in  Ca.ochoBlovakio.# a l t e r  a  p e r io d  in  w hich  they  
w e re  co n ce rn ed  w ith  th e  tra in in g  of Msxdex’g a r te n  ie a c h e rc  ojdy, they  
have  been  re p la c e d  e n tire ly  by poDfe-aeconclary c o u r s e s ,  a s  h a s  
happened  a lso  in H ungary , l a  P o lan d , in Dpito o l th e  fa c t th a t  they  
ooem ed re a so n a b ly  lo n g - te rm  £mtu)^QQ in  1963, they  a r c  now being  
re p la c e d  by tho  tw o -y o a r  toachoro® a tudm m . In Y ugoslav ia , they  
a r e  an the  way out, su rv iv in g  now only in S e rb ia  and o n l y  w hile  the 
p r e s s u r e  o l dem and  holdo up th o ir  re p la c e m e n t by pedagogic  
a c a d e m ie s , ao h as  happened  in the  r e s t  o l th e  country. E-am ania, 
iov  th e  tim e  being , h a s  d e c id ed  to  r e ta in  them , lu  th e  now fo rm  of 
pedagogic lycaco* I t  ie  in th e  USSR th a t  tho ro ia tionoM p betw een  
ed u ca tio n a l p r in c ip le  and tho  p r e s s u r e  ol p ra c t ic a l  co n o ld era tio n o  
h as  'been m o a t c le a r ly  show n.
(d) i  T he U. S. 8 . R .» ' jMit-.'itjifaivn.t^’lgJ'vJygirc.^Tîsytig^WÆyfj.Tfay»
I t  liao a lr e a d y  b een  no ted  in  Chapter III that the do c l cion w as 
tak e n  In 1958 to  phase ou t feho pedagog ic  sch o o ls  in  the USSR, and it
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1 0  a  £‘oaoonable  aeoum ptio ii th a t  tlia n a tu fo  of tlieeo  s c h o o ls  was» 
rogasrdod arj im isatfofagto^y ae a  bacji^ fo r  fcho fu rth c 'r  im provem orit o f 
toachoar tra in in g , I t hao; boon ncstod, a lco , th a t tho oomphaintB about 
tliio typo of iacitltutlQii w e re  th e  m o a t o o rlo u s  and fu n d am en ta l. In  
am g e n e ra l a tte m p t to  ra io o  th e  utandaredB of the  odaoatxonal oyatom , 
th e re fo re ,  th e  docifâîon to  rc p la o o  thooe ochoole wa® e n tire ly  lo g ic a l.
FOX' a  t im e , cnrolmonfc f ig u re s  re f le c te d  t'hio p o licy , Aa can
143be ooon f ro m  T a b le  V  12, " the n u m b e r of oat ra n t o to  pedachilishchcj.
had fa lle n  off by 1958 <« In a b so lu te  m m ib e rs , and oven m o re  a s  a  
p ro p o rtio n  of a ll  e n tra n ts  to co co n d ary  sp cc ia lia o d  c o u ro o sj they  
a lso  fe ll off a 33 a pi7oportiori of e n tra n ts  to te a c h e r  tra in in g  c o u rsc o .
By 1.960, how ever, th e re  had boon a  change; the  n u m b er e n te r in g  
pedagog ic  ochoola, having f  a lie n  f ro m  105* 800 m  1980 to 58, SOO iu  
1958, had  r ic e u  again to  ?%, 100 in  I960, to  95, 500 in 1964, and  to  
101, 800 in 1965 . T hia  w as s t i l l  l e s s  than in 1950, and, w ith  the 
con tinuous i-ioe In th e  o ocondary  s p e c ia lis e d  s e c to r  g e n e ra lly , m ade  
up II m uch  s m a llo r  p ro p o rtio n . S till, i t  wao obviously  a r-evoroal 
<?f po licy ; the  n u m b e rs  of new  e n tra n ts  to  the pedagog ic  sch o o la  
w o re  m uch  too high  to  be r e g a rd e d  a s  a  m e re  f lu c tu a tio n , an d  by th e  
e a r ly  i960  a i t  w as c le a r  th a t  th e  nedxicM llshclia w e re  on th e  way back .
T h is  tre n d  h as  con tinued  to the  p ro so iit. Not only have 
n u m b e rs  grow n, bu t sch o o ls  w hich  had boon c lo se d  down in  1958 and 
a f te r  have boon re*opening. In X964«‘65 there w ere 323 of th em  in 
th e  e n t ire  c o u n try , bu t by 1966*^67 th e re  w e re  367, I t  v/a?:3 w idely  
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pédagog ie  àna'tiiutee In c re a s e d , ouch pedagog ic  achoolp  ao  :rem ained 
would coueesm theu'SEselveo witli treiinixig hiiidos.’gai‘tou tea oho y a ctad 
to ache ÿo of .murjiCj d%"awiugf p liysica l éducation, wox’k training# otc. 
There waa eorta în ly  a m ove jo thin  direction , o sp ec ia lly  ia  the m ajor
c i t ie s  and  so m e  of th e  m o re  ad v an ced  ro.pid?Heo* M oscow  and 
L e n in g ra d  have only tw o pcda,gogic sch o o ls  each  w hich t r a in  p r im a ry  
sch o o l teach e rs»  w hile  Latvia? E s to n ia  and G eo rg ia  h av e  none* But 
tM o Is  no t th e  g e n e ra l p ic tu re , o ith o r  in  the  XtSFSE o r  in  th e  tiSSE 
a s  a  w hole. I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  th e  g ro w th  In the  n u m b e r o£ k in d e rg a r te n  
and  o th e r  c o u rs e s  In the l a s t  th re e  y e a r s  h as  boom gx’o a te r  than  the 
in c re a s e  in  th e  n u m b e r  of p r im a ry  co u raeo . In  l9f>4'-65, t.bo 323 
sc h o o ls  ofl;cred 469 sou  ro e s  betw een  th e m  « 55. 9% fo r  p r im a r y  
Dchool teach o rrh  29* 2% fo r  k in d e rg a r te n  tcachoro» and  14. 9 p e r  
c e n t fo r  o th e re , Bi th e  follow ing y e a r , th e re  w e re  348 sch o o ls  w ith  
S20 c o u rs e s  54, 6% p r im a ry , 39, 0 k in d e r  g a r  ten , 16. 4% o th e rs ;  and 
in  1966"67, 36? sch o o ls  gave SS? c o u rs e s  30,3%  p r im a ry ,  30,7%  
lâ n d e rg a r té n , 19,0%  o th e r s ,  (.For do ta l l  o, s e e  T ab le  ¥  1 3 ,) '’ '^^
T h e  tre n d  h a s  oiw ioiioly been  in  th e  r ig h t d ire c tio n , but i t  h a s  bean  
r a th e r  slow , and  the  fa c t r tîm s ln a  th a t m o re  pedagog ic  sch o o l tra iiiccl 
p r im a ry  te a c h e r s  have b een  re q u ire d .
The trcutdo in r e c ru i tm e n t  to  the  teach in g  p ro fc c e lo n  a r e  
s im ila r ly  in o tru c tiv o . T he  p ro p o rtio n  of new  te a c h e ro  w ith h ig h e r  
ed u ca tio n a l c|uall,Bcatlona hao g o n e ra lly  im p ro v ed , f ro m  55, I p e r  
c e n t In 1950 to  64. Z p e r  c en t In 1938, to  70, S p e r  c en t in  1965, Bui 
ao con bo se e n  f ro m  T a b le  V 13, tM c liP-o not boon o tcad liy  m a in ta in ed ;
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th© p o s itio n  wag b e t te r  In I960 th a n  i t  h m  boon oinoe. O bviously   ^
tho Im p ro v o rao n t io  i r r a g u ia r  and  s u b je c t to  flu c tu a tio n , and th e  
need  Id Dtlll Colt fo r  a  aubstan tis l, output oi prim asnr oohool to ac lio ra  
f ro m  tho pedagog ic  sch o o la .
If  we now r overt to  tho f ig u re s  fo r  d ilu tio n  (T ab le  V 2), tho 
ozstont of tho p ro b le m  be com a a c lo a r a r .  T he to ta l n iu n b e r of 
o s rv in g  ta a c h e ro  with M gîier educational epw Jiücationa h a s  r io a n  
from. 28, 9 p e r  con t in  1959 to  41* 5 p e r  con t in  1965-^66? and tMo* 
ccunbiïicd w ith  th e  f ig u re s  fo r  g ra d u a te s  f ro m  th e  d if fe re n t le v e ls  
c>£ th e  tra in in g  sy o tcm , ouggeots th a t  com e im p ro v e m en t can  be 
m a in ta in ed . But th e  r a te  of im p ro v o m eu t io  o till  slow , too s lo w  
to d lapenue  with, th e  pedagog ic  bcIiooIb y e t. O ver th re o ^ q im r to rs  
of the te a c h e r s  in  tho  p r im a ry  c la so o s  have pedagogic  ochool 
qiialii'icationCÿ which ouggecto  that th e r e  i s  a long way to go before  
they  can be rep laced  by h ig h e r  cm atified peop le . But in  the  moan» 
tim e, th ere i s  a m oro  urgent task; 16. ? nor cent of low er secondary  
teach er  a have secondary epocialW od cchool q u a lification s, and 
oinco th is  lo  oerioualy  below  th e  le v e l required for  work In theco  
clasfjos* im provem ent o f th is s itu a tio n  hao a p rior claim. T h is io  
not Just a matter of com plying w ith regulationo. The figu res fo r  
p up ils  repeating the yea,r®o w ork  (Table V 14) chow that tho p ro b lo m  
a r e a  i s  m a in ly  iu  th e  m id d le  sa co n d a ry  ra n g e , p ro c le e ly  tho a r e a  
w h ere  d ilu tio n  lo a t  i t s  w orst* TheQ.P%clation between a te a ch e r* s  
qucdJilcatiOïïS and co m p e ten ce  its not, a:C c o u rse , e%act, and anyone 
who h as  e v e r  tau g h t kaowB th a t o th e r  f a c to rs  th an  a toachor®a
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compéW mee c o n tr ib u te  to  pup il a* fa i lu re ,  Notably tho  dw indling ol 
m oÊîvailon anioaig m any  pup.Uo an tim e  goeo on, but th e  co rreo p o n d en c o  
io s ig n if ic a n t enough to  ouggcot th a t tlio e ffec t of. d ilu tio n  a r e  being  
fe l t  in  the claaoieoom* S ince th e  toaehei'o  t ra in e d  in  tho oocondotry 
pedagogic: sohoolo  ooem  b e tto r  àM© to  copo a t  the p r im a ry  le v e l,  
th e re  is  th o rc fe re  a  o tro n g  c a s e  fo r  concoix tratlng  on th e  e lim in a tio n  
of d ilu tio n  in  th e  s e c o n d a ry  c la a o o s .
In tho p r im a ry  c la s s e # @ tho to aeb e r^ p u p il r a t io  s taad o  a t
1 Î 30* l i  a  good d ea l h ig h e r  than  fo r  th e  oystem  a s  a  w hole ( i  ; 19*3
is  so m e tim ec  given , though I, ; 81*4 would bo m o re  r e a l i s t ic ,
m aî'dng duo a llow ance  fo r  p a r t '- t im o  oaurscOe otc* ) The r a t io  fer
claooeo  Y-XI? counting  c lao o  te a c h e r s  only, io  1 i 14*2), ■”*' T he
p r im a ry  ra tio , though no t c a ta s tro p h ic , io ©till too h igh, and xnoro
te a c h e r s  a r e  obviouoly requ ired*  Y et the  m o s t p ree o in g  a rg u m e n t
f e r  the  re te u t ie n  o£ th e  pedagog ic  sch o o ls  p ro b ab ly  ha a m o re  to  do
w ith  the  se co n d a ry  than  th e  p r im a ry  claciOCG, E v e r  s in c e  th e
in tro d u c tio n  of e ig h t «y e a r  sch o o lin g  in  1938# the  n u m b e r a hai/e  been
r is in g  in  the o cco n d a ry  c lao o co  « no t only a t the  co m p u lso ry  stago#
but beyond i t ,  u n til the  p ro p o rtio n  gowig oa ito  c laoo  IX re a c h e d  over
14660 p s r  cen t of th e  ag e  g roup  in  1966* " T h is  d ev e lo p m en t, 
cu lm in a tin g  in  th e  d e c is io n  to a im  fo r  u n iv e rsa l  te n ^ y e a r  schoo ling  
by 1970, m eanc  an  over««inereaalng  dem and  fo r  m o re  teachcr/5 a t tho 
u p p e r (Secondary 1 eveX# aacl tM o, to g e th e r  wi.th th e  need  to  b rin g  the 
toucM ng fo rc e  of th e  m id d le  se c o n d a ry  c la so eo  up to  otanclard, io 
a lre a d y  s tra in in g  the  podagogpe ino titu too  to  the  lim it*  H a rd  put to  
i t  a s  they  a r e  to  cope w ith  «m rren t dem ands# they  w ill c o r to m ly  no t
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have tb.p r e s  o u r  co s  to s p a re  fo r  the eB orm ous ta s k  of re p la c in g  th e  
g ro a t m a jo r ity  of th e  p r im a ry  toaelih ig  fo rc e  a s  well* S in ce  tho 
p r im a ry  c la s so a  can  ex p ec t l i t t l e  h e lp  f ro m  th e  Mghei* instiWtiomo# 
thorefoT o, they  w ill have to  r e ly  on th e  pedagogic schools*
Two o th e r  fa c to rs  a r e  re le v a n t b o ro . On© ip  th e  obvions 
p o in t th a t n u m b e rs  have b een  in c re a s in g  a t  p rim a,ry  sch o o l lev e l,
T he o th e r  is  th a t th e  px^O'-cchooI In s titu tio n s  have boon s h a rin g  in  th e  
g e n e ra l expansion  of the  ed u ca tio n a l oyatom i th e re  w e re  5, 207, 300 
cM ld ren  in  n u r s e r ie s  and  k in d o rg a rto n o  in  1965, n e a r ly  five timers a s  
m any  a s  in  1946, and o v e r  2-| t im e s  the  1958 figure* T h is  has 
ïn e a n t an  in c ro a so  in  th e  n u m b e r  of v o ap ita to li to  o v e r  4v t im e s  ap 
m any  a s  in  1946, Z-§ tim .es a s  m any  a s  in  1958, W ith 4S3, 000 
toachoz's in  1965, the  p ro  «^school In s titu tio n s  r e q u ire  n e a r ly  a a m any  
a s  tho 'p r im a ry  c laso eo  (672, 000), Not a il 6£ th e se  a r e  fu lly  
t ra in e d , bu t m o s t a r e ,  and  tho pedagogic schoulp  a r e  the  only p la c e s  
w hich t r a in  thorn . In  tho n e a r  fu tu re , the p ro p o rtio n  of c h ild re n  in  
the  k in d e rg a r te n s  i s  llk o ly  to  in c re a s e ;  and s in c e  a lo w e r  te a c h e r»  
pupil r a t io  is  d o o ira b lc  fo r  M ndorgar& ons ( it  v/ao I î 12h 7 m  1965),  ^
th e  clemand fo r  vpp p ita fe H iP bound to  in c re a s o  a t  an  oven g ro a to r  
r a te  th an  the mnnhov  o£ c h ild re n , T W a, y e t a n o th e r  dem and  is  
p laced  on the pedagog ic  sch o o ls .
F a c e d  with, th is , and  w ith  g r e a te r  dem and  on th e  h ig h e r  
in o t l t i i t io n s  f o r  s e c o n d a r y  t e a c h o r o ,  th e  'e d u c a t io n a l  js'yatem  h a s  n o t  
boon ab le  to  c a r r y  out th e  o r ig in a l p o licy  of re p la c in g  the  pedagog ic  
OGhoola w ith  fac td tlo a  fo r  th e  tra in in g  of p r im a ry  te a c h e r s  in th e
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pedagogic iastltufcoB.
Tho re«ovalu.atlotto  o | the poda.gogic o shoo ls  th a t h av e  a lre a d y  
boon no ted  a r e  not, î Ixovqîovbs baoed cm any r e a l  change of th e  n a tu re  
o£ th e  13<3 iiiotltvttioao? but on th e  realloatiox^ th a t thoy canno t be  dlo^ 
ponoed with* To say , then , th a t ”we a r e  fin ish ed  w ith  lAndoreotima-ting 
the  pedagog ic  schoola^* io  m ak in g  a  v ir tu e  oi necoooity*
J u s t  how m u ch  w eigh t w as g iv en  to  th e  v a rio u o  fa c to rs  
m en tio n ed  above is  a  m a t te r  fo r  sp ecu la tio n . T he ro eo lu tio u  of the 
RfoFSXi B u re au  of tho CPSÏJ p r o d a t e d  the clocioion to  im p le m e n t 
uni VO re a l  se c o n d a ry  ed u catio n , but th e  p o ss ib ility  w as in  the  a i r ,  the 
r is in g  n u m b o rs  w ore  c le a r  omough, and  oo w ore  p ro b le m s  eueh  ao tho 
ex ten t oi d ilu tio n  in  th e  s e c o n d a ry  c la o s c s  and  tb,cvgrowtli of dem and 
fo r  k in d e rg a r te n  te a c h e r s .  By 1965, the tre n d  fo r  tho n ex t d ecade  
o r  so w as d is c e rn ib le ,  and i t  w as e a r ly  In 1966 th a t m o re  began  to  
bo m ad e  of the  need  to  im p ro v e  th e  pedagogic  oclioolcc
In th e  fo rm a tio n  of the porBOnaUty# the f iro t  
te a c h e r  .baa an  e sp e c ia lly  re sp o u s ib lo  ro lo , B 'in d erg a rten  
and  p r im a ry  sch o o l a r e  w h ere  tho  foundations of a. p e rso n as  
c h a ra c te r ,  a s p ir a t io n s  and  in te ra c ts  a r e  la id  down, 
d o te rm iu in g  fo r  m any  yoax’O bio re la tio n sh ip  w ith the 
c o lle c tiv e . M a  young 'person  s tu d ie s  aucceso,fully  
ra  tho  s e c o n d a ry  sch o o l, U w hen h e  g ees  out in to  the 
w o rld  ho tu rn s  out to  be  a  w orthy  m o m b o r of o u r 
so c lo ty * . ,  a  g r e a t  d e a l of th e  c r e d i t  f o r  tM o goes to
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h is  f i r s t  te a c h e r .  "
So far&i oo good; o il th a t  tMo fiays W th a t tho iufiiieuco  of the  p r im a ry  
tocxches- ih  a  m a t te r  of g re a t  h n p o rtaaco #  p re c is e ly  tho  Idm t o£ 
argum ent- %)%'0 v iouely  u se d  to  ju s t ify  th e  a b o lijlon^ol tho podagogle 
ocdiools. B ut th e  s a m e  e d ito r ia l  goes om
T h a t is  why i t  :lo im p o so lb lo  to o v e r ra te  the
itvnportaoçc of th e  traha ing  with w hich the graduates of
the pédagog ie  sch o o ls  ooxno to th o ir  c h a rg e e * , . The
re so lu tio n  of the RSFSR  B u reau  of tho GC CPSU* « , has
en v isag ed  a  d e fin ite  ro le  fo r  the  ïseclucîhiliehcha,, .
In the l a s t  h a lf -y e a r  not a  l i t t l e  hao hceo  done fo r
th e  Im p ro v em en t of th e  xnato % 'lai«tochnical baoo of
m any  ucM liehoha* Tho m irr io u lu  a r e  beh ia  s ta b ilis e d .
S e r io u s  w ork  Is  going on fo r  tho im p ro v e m en t of the
e x is tin g  teach in g  oy llabuoeo . H ighly q u a lified
lo e tu re re  a r e  being, appo in ted  to the  B cducb illshcha.
A ll th is  p ro v id e s  an opportun ity  fo r  o e rlo u a  Im provo»
J 51merAt of pedagog ic  education in  o u r country.
A la te r  a r t ic le  on th e  oam c them e (UchiwH okava gasïeta 
Z February  1967) begins th u s:
Tho ouccoooeo of se c o n d a ry  pedagogic  ed u ca tio n  In o u r  
country a r e  w ell kmovm. We have a v a ila b le  a  c o n s id e ra b le  
a rm y  of q u a lified  p r im a ry  où ho of toachore#  giving th e ir
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pupitfS Bound imowiedg© fro m  y e a r  to y e a r , sk ü fu lly  
b rin g in g  up tho younger g o n o ra tio n  in  the  s p i r i t  of 
dovotion to  co m m m iist M oats  and  tho S ov ie t mother*^- 
hm d  and p eo p le .
T h is  h a s  to be dooodoch To say  th a t "the a u cc esee o  of seo o iid ary  
poclagogic e d u c a tio n ,, ,  a ro  w oll known*' la  loon th an  accu rate . What 
thoGO and s im ila r  a r t lo lo s  a r e  doing ir> giving n otice  th a t th e se  
;3choolG are h ere to otay a fter  «Ul» that Hiey havo necooGary ro le  to  
p lay  in  p re s e n t  p lan s , and  th a t  th ey  had th e re fo re  b e t te r  bo ixnprovccL 
The exam ple»  sm gled. out fo r  com m on dation , and th e  gen eral and 
p a r t ic u la r  c r i t ic u im a , a r e  in tended  to  In d ica te  th a t th e re  is  a g r e a t  
d ea l oi; ro o m  fo r  hnprovüm m it (w hich ev e ry o n e  knew  anyw ay), m\d 
tlmt ini!X)rovmnent io  ponsib lo. It i s  gen erally  adtnittod theit in  the 
a tte m p ts  to  r a i s e  tho q u a lity  of th o  te a c h e r  training sy o tem  the  
pedagogic ecM iola ionded in  the  past, to  be w ritte n  off, n a tu ra lly  
enough in the l ig h t of th e ir  im m inent abolition* Now th a t they  a ro  
h e r e  to  s ta y  -  1er ten  y e a r s  o r  m o re  acco rd in g  to  M in is try  o ffic ia ls  
» th e re  io m u ch  leew ay  to  ma-ko up, hence th e  u rg e n t c la im s  th a t 
"w ithou t th is , i t  :lD inoonüoivalide th a t th e  g re a t  tarjlca ,. .  can  be 
accompiioiic^d in  tim e"# ami th e  d e c la ra tio n  th a t th is  ia  n o t only  a 
m a t te r  for the M acho re and d irec to rs  but for the  p olitica l authoritloo  
too:
I 'h e  pedagog ic  sch o o l n eed s  th e  tm r-em ittlng c a r e  
and a tte n tio n  oi p a r ty , Kom rjom ol and so c ia l a s  w ell ao 
S ov iet a rg an lèa tio n e*  E v e ry  yearv# th e  co u n try  m u s t
have m o re  and  m o re  te a c h e r s  and  p re -s c h o o l  
w o rk ers#  w ith  a n  a ll- ro tm d  tram m g# whole» 
hoartedX y d ev o ted  to  th e i r  w o rth y  p r o f e s s io n
It w ould poem# tiioAx, th a t m a jo r  s t r u c tu r a l  chaogee* p a rt»
ie u la r ly  tho d io a p p ea ra n c o  o i th e s e  pch o o is, a r e  u n lik e ly  £or so m e  
tim e  * Tho Soviet te a c h e r  t ra in in g  pystom  w ill probn.bly re m a in  in  
safootaB tially i t s  p r e s e n t  fo rm , w hile  e ffo r ts  to im p ro v e  i t s  vmrhinge  
a r e  lik e ly  to b e  c o n c e n tra te d  on in te rn a l  and q u a lita tiv e  m e a s u r e s .
(ii) The Ü -S.S .B .* and  E a s te r n  E u ro p e  » B ehind  the C o n tra s  to
W hile th e  S oviet U nion h a s  b een  b a ck « tm c ld n g  on pedagogic
sc h o o ls , the tre n d  ev ery w h o ro  o lso  in  E a s te rn  Euro%)e has b een  sw ay
fro m  u p p e r se c o n d a ry  te a c h e r  tra in in g , w ith  th e  e^zceptlon of R u m a n ia .
Eveik in  Tugoolavici.* w h ere  tho  b ig g e s t of tiio co n s titu e n t re p u b lic s
s t i l l  retaiuf^i feach ers*  s c h o o ls , th is  is  reco g m o ed  only a s  a  te m p o ra ry  
156m eastv re . A ssu m in g  th a t  pedagog ic  sch o o ls  a r c  an  u n o a tio fe c to ry  
type o i tra in in g  inatltu tion»  w hich oven the USSR d id  u n til  re c e n tly , 
tills  p u ts  th e  o th e r  coxmtrxos ah ead  of th e  USSR in  th is  a r e a  of educa» 
tio n a l ad v an ce  a t f e a s t ,
Tho re a s o n  fo r  th is  m u s t b e  la rg e ly  a  m a t te r  fo r  speculation#  
and  a r e  c e r ta in ly  co m p lex , A m ong the  fa c to rs  o p e ra tin g  h e r e ,  h o w ev er, 
th e  follo%vmg m ig h t fee su g g ested :
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(I)  E co n o m ic  f a c t o r s , T hoao obv iously  p lay  oom o p a r t  h e r e ,  E a o t 
G erm an y  and  Gso ch o o lo v a ld a , lo r  exam ple# a r e  r ic h e r  th an  tho XJBBïls 
and they# no tab ly , m an ag ed  to  d isp e n se  w ith  se c o n d a ry  tra in in g  of 
p r im a r y  sch o o l te a c h e r s  long  ago , and  fo r  id n d e rg a r te n  te a c h e rs  
m o re  re c e n tly .  B u t th e r e  is  no ex a c t c o r re la t io n ,  H ungary  and  
B u lg a r ia  cou ld  be  f it te d  in to  th is  p a t te rn ,  and the  s a m e  cou ld  be  saicl 
fox" c e r ta in  p a r ts  of the  03S R , w h o re  the m a jo r  c i t ie s  have gono 
fu r th e r  than  the  c o u n try  a r e a s  iu  re p la c in g  th e  pedueh iliohchai and , a s  
c a n  be se e n  f ro m  T ab le  V 13, w h at io fe a s ib le  in  L a tv ia  o r  G eo rg ia  
is  r a th e r  m o re  d iff ic u lt in  K axaldxstan, U zb ek is tan  o r  tho  n o r th e rn  and  
f a r  e a o ie rn  s t r e tc h e s  ox tlie R SFSR . B ut th is  po in t m u s t not be px^shcd 
too f a r ;  Y ugoslav ia  and  P o lan d  a r e  no t am ong tho rlchei* c o u n tr ie s  of 
tho  a r e a ,  y e t a r e  su cceed in g  in  ab o lish in g  the  pedagog ic  s c h o o ls , 
Rum ania# on tlio o th e r  hand , w hich is ,  h as  d ec id ed  to r e ta in  them  fo r  
the  tim e  b e ing .
(E) Population in c r e a s e s  havo  naturally pu t m ore p re ssu r e  o a  sch oo l
places#  and  h e re  th e  d is tin c tio n  is  c l e a r e r .  C seo h o slo v ak ia  and  H u n g ary  
h av e  f a ir ly  s ta t ic  poptüat-iono, B a s t  G e rm a n y 's  p o pu la tion  lo l l  s te a d ily  
u n til the  bu ild ing  of tire B e r l in  w a ll, and  Yugoslavia# R u m an ia  and 
B u lg a r ia , though in c re a s in g , a r o  doing so  a t  a  v e ry  m o d e s t r a t e .  In  
the USoEp on  tho o ther hazid, the  w a r - t im e  d ro p  i%i p o p u la tio n  w as m o re  
than  co m p en sa ted  fo r  by a  su b s ta n tia l  p o s t-w a r  bulge# thus p ro d u c in g  
s  la rg o , if te m p o ra ry , g row th  ra  p o p u la tion . Of th e  othcà* c o u n tr ie s , 
on ly  P o lan d  h as  any th ing  ap p ro ach in g  a  popu la tio n  px»oblem (y e t a n o th e r  
bone of eon to n tlo n  betw oon p a i ty  and  church)# and  tlio re  th e  d e c is io n  to
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aboHah the- pedagogic lyoemiio iu roc eat * a£tgr the greatest pros our o 
h as  b een  tak en  oU the  primUrry s c h o o ls .
(3) Tho g row th  of tho  s e c o n d a ry  achoo l popu la tion  h a s  e v e ry w h e re  
boon c o a o M o ra b lo . T he p o in t h e re  io  not th a t m o re  pupilo  s tay  on  
f o r  th e  u p p er ooooixdary o tag e  in  # .o  ITSSE th an  any  w h ere  e ls e .  E a s t  
G erm an y , C zeeh o slo v ak ia  and B u lg a r ia  have b een  ah ead  of tho Soviet; 
Union in  th io  r e s p e c t  tM’onghout m o o t of the p o s t» w ar p erio d ^  B ut 
th e re  hao b een  a d if fe re n c e  in  p a c e . W hereas th e  g row th  a t  th is  
lev e l hao boon e ith e r  le s  g a m b itio its  (ae in  Y u g o slav ia , H ungary , 
R um ania) o r  s te a d ie r  in th e  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , the v ac iila tio n o  of p o licy  
on s e c o n d a ry  sch o o l e n ro lm e n t ( s e e  C h ap te r  I) in  tho  IÎS3R have  con» 
c e n tra te d  th e  g row th  w ith in  a  s h o r te r  p e rio d , th u s  in ten sify in g  tho 
d em an d  on to a sh o r  su p p ly . T h is , to g e th e r  w ith  a  s p e ll  of a c tu a l 
um iorem rofm ent in  th e  pedagog ic  in s ti tu te s  in  th e  1950s (duo in  p a r t  
to m ic in te rp re ta tio ;a  of fu tu re  need©) b ro u g h t th e  te a c h e r  supply  s itu a»  
tio n  in  th e  USSR to  c r i s i s  p o in t by the  I9b0o , m o re  so  th an  in  o th e r  
c o u n t r ie s . T h is , of c o u rs e ,  is  a  d if fe re n t q u es tio n  f ro m  th e  supp ly  of 
p r im a ry  sch o o l te a c h e r s ;  bu t, a s  we have seen , th is  can  have an  in d ire c tïW*'-ÎÜ«*t+-«S4
e ffec t in  p u tting  e x tr a  pveBmiTo on th e  h ig h e r  in s titu tio n s  th a t w ould
have to tai'co o v e r  tho fu n c tio n s  of tho  pedagogic sch o o ls  if th e y  w o re
ab o lish ed . Sudd cm in c ro a e o s  in  dem an d  (as in  P o lan d  isnm ocllately 
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a f te r  th e  w ar) c an  be c a to re d  fo r  by em erg en cy  m e a s u ro s ;  but w hen 
th ey  com e latex’ hi the* p ro c e s s  » and, a p p a re n tly , to an u n fo ro so en  
e x ten t they  can  g re a tly  add  to  tho p ro b le m s  of t r a in in g , Tho USSR 
h a s  th e re fo re  b een  in a un iquely  d iff icu lt p o s itio n  o inco  the  m id » l9 5 0 s  a s  
c o m p a re d  w ith  the  im m e d ia te  poBfc«v/ax’ p e r io d  of r e c o n s tru c tio n .
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Tho ro p la c o m o n t oi occgnclarv te a c h e r  traisMBu ochoois
(4) Tho re p la c o n io n t oi u p p e r  occoaxclary te a c h e r  traisÜBg ochoois 
hao not boon the sam o  M ud of o p o ra tio a  QvoryvMovo* Ao  f a r  a s  th e
len g th  OÎ tim o  in  t ra in in g  io  coneernod* the  p ro p o se d  change in  the
USSR woiiM involve two e x tr a  yea.ro (10 yoa.ro in  g e n e ra l  sch o o l plno
4 in  a  pedagog ic  iaG tita te  in s te a d  of 0 y e a r s  of b a s ic  schoo l p lu s  4 in
a pedagog ic  sc h o o l) . Cz echo S lovakia  ach iev ed  a  g i'o a te r  ia c ro a o e
ovoz’ a  lo n g e r peiHod fo r  p r im a ry  te ac h e rs#  and s im i la r  one m o re
re c e n tly  fo r  k in d e r  g a r  ton te a c h e r s .  In  B u lg a ria  th e  sam e  am o u n t of
@]:tra tim e  v/a.G re q u ire d  ( fro m  8 -L 4 to I I  -i' 3)# w hile  in  H ungary  the
IncroaoG  w as two y e a r s  f o r  p r im a ry  te a c h e r s ,  one fo r  Idndez’g a r to n .
B ut in  P o lan d  and  YugQa.le.via th e  p o s itio n  w as som ew hat d if fe re n t
T he P o lish  b a s ic  sch o o l now  g ives an  e ig h t» y ea r c o u r  so , th e  general.
ed u ca tio n a l lycoum  a  fo u r» y o a r  c o u rse ; tho pedagog ic  ly co u m  c o u rs e
io of fiv e  y o a r  s '  d u ra tio n , and  th a t of th e  tcaehex’s® atwdmm# w hich io
re p la c in g  i t ,  two y e a r s . The c h a n g e -o v e r  th u s  m ean s abandoning an
8 t S s y s te m  fo r  one c l 8 -t 4 t 2 , a  to ta l gain  of one y e a r .  In Y ugoslavia#
th e  te a c h e r s ' schoo l has a :av e» y ear c o u r s e  (aom etim oo  lour)# the
^ f iv e » y e a r  c o u r s e ,  and th e  pedagog ic  academ y# a s  y e t,
tw o. The oM sy s te m , th e re fo re ,  w as 8 -t 6 (a s  ia  s t i l l  tho c a s e  in
S e rb ia ), a s  a g a in s t the now one of 8 -I- 4 4 2 , a gain  of ono y e a r . (The
f o u r - y e a r  te a c h e r s ' schoolo  a r e  m o stly  in  S e rb ia , a n d  th e ir  ab o litio n
w ill invo lve  a tw o -y e a r  in c re a o e ; bu t th is  h as  no t y e t  b een  done, p e r»
haps p ar 'tly  fo r  th a t r e a s o n , ) la  IcngHx of tra in in g , th e r e f o r e , tho
USSR hao s t i l l  b een  o u tp aced  by the  r ic h e r  ccnm triea a n d /o r  th o se  va#%
m o re  s ta t ic  p o p u la tio n s; b u t w hen i t  is  co m p a re d  w ith  the p o o re r  once ,
ouch ao Y u g o slav ia  and  P o lan d , tho d iffe r  once io  n o t g r e a t .  In  fac t,
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th e  oB ce-rao o tsd  ro fo rm o  la  the  USSR would have invo lved  a g r e a t  o r 
in c re a o e  in  tim e  -  and  th u s , p re su m a b ly , a  g r e a te r  d iv e rs io n  of 
X’esourcoG  » th an  e lm lla r  r e fo rm a  in  thooe ço im trie a  w h o re  econom ic 
fa c to rs  cannot be uoed  to explain  tho la g .
(b) T h is , of c o u rs e , does n o t a l t e r  the  fa c t th a t tho  o v e ra l l  leng th  
of th e  education  and  tra in in g  of te a c h e re  is  s t i l l  s h o r te r  in  th e  USSR 
than an y w h ere  e ls e  at m e e t le v e ls .  F o r  k index 'garton  te a c h e r s ,  the 
p osition  caa  be aiiram ariscd thiiG:
Table V i s
Y e a rs  in: B a s ic U pper T e a c h e r T o ta l Ixicrea
Cz echo S lovakia
School S e e . T r g . 
9 3 2 14 1
H u ngary 8 4 2 14 2
B u lg a r ia O 3 3 14 I
P o lan d a 4 2 14 I
Y ugoslav ia a 4 2 14 I
USSR 8 ' « H 1 # - r»v*HKW;».A.<ars*
Fox’ p r im a ry  sch o o l te a c h e r s  (u sin g  the m o s t u s u a l  m ean s  of qualifica- 
tio n s) the px*o sen t pocW on w orks ou t thus :
T ab le  V 16
Y ea rs  in: B a s ic  U pper Teachex’ T o ta l In c re a s e
School S e c .rrr'*ïiivctVWe‘'j|JHraa,VW,-'*e»fc|çHlil|il*IH^VA*sveiîSieT«fl#’e>7iuiLiK*fci*Riet-r *-.iJ$?5«r>T<‘A4*l»*v"*W*aVl6eaWi.-irjVKTv T rg .pifca rta 'ft " »<f«rtn ?**rj»¥.«r.m’*wr'ftàWrti«*HftîcïHKn tieeaîjstiitajMpeiSrtye-'
Gz echos lovak ia 9 3 4 16 i
H ungary Ü 4 3 16 2
B u lg a r ia 8 3 S 14 1
P o lan d 8 4 2 14 I
Y ugoslav ia 8 4 2 14 I
USSR 8 »tf<tiCT4iy lAtTtsi^htoBrtrTFewtiWi# 4 12 Vfitvt^anxsjs
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l i  the  p ro p o o ed  rep lacem en t: of th e  ïiedagogic oeiioei i%i tho Soviet 
U m oa had  b een  p u re u e d , tho p a t te rn  £ox’ the USSIi v/ouM have been;
a 4. 14
F o r  th e  sako of com parieoii#  th e  nox t tab le  eimimaxrifjOG th e  p o s itio n  
fo r  te a c h e r s  a t  th e  lo w er gpdondavy' lev e l;
Y e a rs  in;
Table V 17
B asic  U pper Tclxr.
School S ec . T rg .
T o ta l
G a echo a lovnkia 9 3 4 16
Hungary 8 4 4 16
B ulgaria a 3 5 16
P o lan d B 4 a 14
Y u g o slav ia B 4 a 14
USSR a 2 4 /5 1 4 /15
F in a lly , the pattern fo r  te a c h e r s  a t  tipper secondary level;
Table V 18
Y e a rs  in; B a s ic Upper T c h r . T o ta l
School S e c . T rg .
Cz cchoclovaM a 9 3 5 17
I-hmgary 8 4 5 17
B u lg a r ia 8 3 5 16
P o lan d a 4 5 17
Y ugoslavia 8 4 4 /5 16 /17
USSR 8 Z 4 /5 1 4 /1 5
T h e re  ie , obv iouely  a  good d e a l o£ variation  h ere, b u t in  g e n e ra l  fcko 
USSR can be se en  to be tra ilin g  behind a l l  the  o th e r  conntrieo at a l l  
levels*  with the essceptioit of Poland and Y ugoslav ia  a t  low er oecosxcl» 
a r y  le v e l .  B ut on c lo s e r  exa.m iim tion the  discropagicleo are  no t oo 
g r e a t  a t  the  le v e l of a c tu a l  t ra in in g  » th e  IJSoR c o m p a re s  re a so n a b ly
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w e ll w ith  th e  o th e r s ,  no tab ly  in  th e  tra in in g  of lo w er se c o n d a ry  
te a e lie re  » b u t a t  the  le v e l o£ gen era l echooling , e s p e c ia lly  a t tho 
u p p e r  s e c o n d a ry  e ta g e , th ey  a r e  q u ite  s t r ik in g , T he d iffe re n c e s  w e re  
oum m arieod in  C h ap te r X# W t It is  wox’th  reca llin g  h e ro  th a t tho Soviet 
g e n e ra l sch o o l haa th e  shox'test c o u rs e  of a l l  » 10 y e a r s  a s  a g a in s t 
LI or 12 e lse w h ere . T he 1958 reform s seeamed likely# w ith the 
addition of th e  11th yca/r, to be m oving to w ard s  a paU*cx*ii m o re  lik e  
th a t  of tho o th e r  cou n tr ies, bu t, ao we have seen , th is  p olicy  has been  
ro v ersed  in  favour of a shorter cou rse  fo r  a  g rea ter  px’o p o rü o n  of the 
ag e» g ro iip .
The reason s fo r  d iis  a r e  too com plex  to be  gone in to  h e ro , 
and a r c  in  any c a s e  no t cen tra l to tho p resen t d is c u s s io n . I t  is  relevant, 
how ever, to ob serve  th a t the %)roportion of pup ils  proceeding to the  
u p p e r s e c o n d a ry  s ta g e  of g e n e ra l  sch o o lin g  is  now h ig h e r  in  th e  Soviet 
Union than in th e  o th e r  E a s t  European c o u n tr ie s , w h a tev e r  the p osition  
m ay  have b een  eatelior, and  i t  shou ld  be h ig h er s t i l l  w ith  the com ing  
introduction of obligatory 1 0»yoar schoo ling , which e n v isa g e s  75 per 
c en t of th.e age»group in  th e  fu ll» tim e  g e n e ra l ui^per secondary sch o o l 
and the  root in so m e kind  of c o u r se . I t  eecm s re a so n a b le  to  conclude , 
b e a r in g  in  m ind tho econom ic and dem ogi'-aphic a rg u m e n ts , th a t tlxis 
s p re a d  h as  b een  a cc o m p lish e d  a t so m e  c o s t to the  to ta l  len g th  of tixo 
c o u r s e . The o v e ra l l  len g th  of tra in in g  io thus a ffec te d  ao m uch  by p o licy  
d ecisio n s on g e n e ra l  schoo ling  a s  by th o se  sp e c if ic a lly  coxxcorned w ith  
tra in in g  in s titu tio n s  th e m s e lv e s .
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{Mi) Rumaiiie
So far# ïiiimasûa hao been  om itted from th is com parieon , 
being som oiM ng o£ an exception  to the general pattern, ami one not 
read ily  am enable to the oxplanationa onggested for tho other syotom o .
It is  the only country apart from  tho USSR to confirm  a p lace for  
pedagogic schools (albeit in  a new form); it is  one of the richer coun­
tr ie s , hao a fairly stable population and a general secondary school 
base as w ell developed ao many others - better, certainly# than 
Yugoslavia* Indeed, the %*ecent decision  to act up S^'year pedagogic 
ly cees looks at f ir s t  eight like a retroat, since tho form er pedagogic 
schools offered eix -year c o u r ses , the longest in  the area for schools 
of tMs typo; but since this moaotire follow s c lo se  oti the lengthening 
of the basic school from  seven  to eight years, tho total Imxgth of 
education and training of prim ary teachers rem ains the sam e, namely 
13 years » longer than in ihe USSR but shorter than a ll tho others at 
the sam e stage. In v iew  of what has been happonmg e lse  where, this 
is  rather odd. In tho absence of clear indications of the reason* we 
can only suggest that the following considérationo .may have had somo» 
thing to do v/ith it;
(1) The ootiing up of the pedagogic lycées seem s to have been part of 
a package deal, Tho law of 1966 doalt wWi cpocia list upper secondary
schools of various types, a kind of school hitherto lacking in Rumania
except lor pedagogic sch oo ls. The pedagogic lycoes cbd not figure
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prominently im the d iscusaions at the time, and m ay have been fitted  
in for the  sake of convenience » and a lca , possib ly, to provide a m odel 
for the newas’ types of school.
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(3) O ne o£ th e  re a s o n s  ad v aaeo d  fo r  th e  c re a t io n  of the  s p e c ia l is t  
ly c é e s  w as th a t they  w ould p ro v id e  a m ean s of o r ie n tm g  s tu d en ts  a t 
ab o u t the  ago of 1.5 » l a te r ,  possib ly*  16 » into m o re  v o ca tio n a lly  
in c lin ed  c o u r s e s , thus m ak in g  i t  p o ss ib le  to contixmo w ith  tho oxpausion  
of u p p e r se c o n d a ry  ed u ca tio n  w ithou t in c re a s in g  the  n u m b e rs  b en t on 
xm iveristy  e n tra n c e  and noticing e ls e ,  a p ro b le m  eommoxx to m o s t 
c o u n tr ie s  witlx expanding se c o n d a ry  s y s te m s , but one w hich io fe lt  
p a r t ic u la r ly  acu te ly  in  R u m an ia . Indeed, i t  is  hoped th a t the  in tro »  
duQtion of th e se  new  schoo ls  w ill red u c e  tho p ro b le m . W hether thio 
w ill h e  G uccoasful re m a in s  lo be se en  - the ex p e rie n c e  of o th e r  
c o u n tr ie s  is  not p a r t ic u la r ly  en co u rag in g  - bu t i t  io c le a r  th a t tho kind 
of couR ldoration  th a t Sucîiodoîski m en tioned  in  the  P o lish  co n tex t in  
Î9 6 3 “wac s t i l l  a liv e  in  R um an ia  in  1966.
(3) The re fo rm  of te a c h e r  tra in in g  in Rumania h a s  been# a s  we have 
s e e n , c o n c e n tra te d  on h ig h e r  pedagogic  education# w ith  a l l  the prob- 
lom s of d e m a rc a tio n  and  in té g ra tio n  that th is  in v o lv e s , M ost of the 
d iscu ssio n  has b een  co n c e rn e d  with the in te g ra tio n  of lo w er and 
u p p e r se c o n d a ry  tea ch ers  tra im ng*  b u t a t the  sa m e  tim e  the d o o r has 
been  le f t  open to  the in c lu s io n  of p r im a ry  training a t  tliis  le v e l too .
The pedagogic in s ti tu te s  do p ro v id e  c o u rse s  for p r im a ry  ao w ell a s  
lo w e r se co n d a ry  te a c h e r s ,  and  th e se  a r e  likely  to  be r a i s e d  to 4 « y e a r  
u n iv e rs ity  c o u rs e s  in the  g e n e ra l re o rg a n is a tio n . S ta tem en ts  a r e  
scan ty  on the  m a tte r ,  bu t there a r e  enough to su g g e s t th a t th e  p r im a ry  
trs im sig  eye tern  w ill have to  w a it u n til  i t  is  p o s s ib le  to  a s s e s s  the  
o u tco m e of the p re s e n t  reo rg a iiisa tlc m . A lthough, th e re fo re ,  tho
pedagogic sch oo ls  have boeix retained , it is not at a il  mUikely that 
tho training of prim ary sch o o l teachero w ill bo taken into tho univox*» 
Qity a iructure in the wake of tho training of low er aecemdary teach ei o . 
F rom  tills point of. v iew , it io a m atter of timing; rather than r a ise  
the pedagogic sch oo ls to co lleg e  le v e l, and thon exam ine their position  
yet again# the Rumanian authoi/ities seem, to p refer  to leave  them in  
with the other sp e c la lio t ly c é e s , concentrate on the am algam ation of 
the ex istin g  c o lleg e s  with the un ivers t ie s ,  axid then# if 'that has worked  
sa tis fa c to r ily , expand the sxhail numbei* of ex istin g  p rim a %*y couraes  
in the in stitu tes to take ovor the ro le  of the pedagogic sch oo ls  at la s t .  
How long this would take is  even m ore a m atter of speculation# but 
even in  a sy stem  noted for sw ift policy  decisions# it se em s  reasonab le  
to assu m e that a few  m ore yea rs  w ill be req u ired .
A dm ittedly# th e  len g th  of c o u rse  is  r a th e r  a c ru d e  m easu re#  
and te lls  us l i t t le  of the  q u a lita tiv e  im p lica tio n s  of sh iftin g  th e  tvahnng  
of p r im a ry  te a c h e rs  f ro m  u p p e r sec o n d a ry  to co lleg e  le v e l . Uni o r  tu n -
ately* th is  is  v ir tu a l ly  im p o ss ib le  to  quan tify , in  lo rm s  e i th e r  of 
adv an tag e  o r  d iff icu lty . T h e re  i s ,  how ever, a  w ide co n se n su s  th a t i t  
does m ake a d iffe re n c e  to th e  q u a lity  of the teach ers#  and th a t i t  is*-tei5.a.«v-wWwe»w
m o re  d iff icu lt to c a r r y  through# fee da ta  fo r  sta li' q u a lif ic a tio n s  in  the 
Y ugoslav in s titu tio n s  (so e  T ab le  V 8) a r e  one i l lu s t r a t io n  of th is .  To 
e x p re s s  ch i'fcrenees of th is  k ind  in  n u m e ric a l te r m s  would obv iously  
be u se fu l, but no v ia b le  way of doing so h as  y e t b een  d ev ised ; su ffice  
i t  to  no te  th a t th is  f a c to r  s im p ly  adds com e io rc e  to  a l l  the q u an tita tiv e  
a rg u m e n ts  b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  so  t a r .
? , Conclueiox^
B.OV/ far, thea, is it  possible to reckon the degree of eucceiss 
with wMeh tho USSR and the couatrica of Eastern Europe have tackled 
tho tasks in teacher training ia the post-war period? Quantitatively,
the p ic tu re  is  c e r ta in ly  m ix ed . M ost c o im trie s  have  m an ag ed  to  
m a in ta in  a supply  of te a c h e r s  su ff ic ie n t to keep  the  s y s te m  going, an d  
oven to cope w ith expoaision, bu t o ften  a t  the c o s t  of p u ttin g  up w ith  h igh  
p u p il» te ac h e r  ra t io s  a t  so m e le v e ls ,  and, in  the c a s e s  of the USSR and  
Y ugoslav ia  in  p a r t ic u la r  w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  d ilu tio n  com bined  w ith  
lo c a l sh o r ta g e s  . Q u a lita tiv e ly , the m a jo r  p ro b le m s  of ad eq u a te  and  
re le v a n t c o u rs e  co n ten t a r e  g e n ra l a.nd s tu b b o rn ; in  so  f a r  a s  they  
a r e  am en ab le  to c u r r ic u lu m  and  sy llab u s  re fo rm , th e re  h as  b een  som e 
im provem ent#  though co m p la in ts  a:ce s t i l l  num e:rous and the sy lla b u se s  
thorns e lves s t i l l  show  a m a rk e d  b ia s  to w ard s  su b je c t co n ten t r a th e r  
th an  to w ard s  m eth o d  o r  ed u ca tio n a l th e o ry , a  b ia s  w hich b eco m es 
m o re  obvious th e  fu r th e r  one geos up the s y s te m . T h e re  is  l i t t le  
evideaice th a t th e re  has been, m o re  than  m a rg in a l rs« e x a m in a tio n  oi 
tliirj, though the n u m e ro u s  m in o r im p ro v e m e n ts  should not be u n d e r-  
e s t im a te d , In so f a r  as s t r u c tu r a l  re o rg a n is a tio n  is  c a lle d  fo r , th e re  
has b een  a g e n e ra l t re n d  » w.ith excep tions a lre a d y  oxaniinod - to 
p ro lo n g  ex is tin g  c o u r s e s  of tra iB in g  and to r a i s e  c o u rse s  f ro m  on le v e l 
to an o th e r , f ro m  p ed ag o g ica l sch o o l to co lleg e , and  f ro m  co lleg e  to 
u n iv e r î 'i iy  of s im i la r  in s titu tio n  - B ut tho p a tte rn  is  im evon; th e re  a r e  
mmmroiio  ex am p les  of h e s ita tio n , such  as the u n c e r ta in ty  o v e r  the 
leng th  of c o u rs e s  in  tho S oviet pedagogic  in s t i tu te s ;  and  " s h o r tfa ll"
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l&i com m on, i . e . ,  the  im p lo in o n ta tio n  of one o tag e  of a  r e fo rm  but 
not tÎ5.a other# aw whon tha ra isin g  of tho pedagogical, sch oolc in  
Tngooiavia and Poland h as goao forw ard, but not tho Icngtiiowing of 
the. co lleg e  cou reoa which re p la c e  th e m , lu  short, though the gcm orai 
tendency is  towards ra isin g  the lov^l of w achor training, and low ering  
b a r r i e r s  betw een the  d iffe r  c a t types of institu tion*  postpoam yieat o£ 
tho necessary meaauroG hao been froqaont, tho rates oi succooa 
v a ry  g .rea lly , and Lhe Lraiuixig ey a iem s  a r e  /fuill, in  n iuei coaea 
d iv ided  a c c o i“dhig to  the lev e l of s c h o o l  i n  which £be s'mdontiii w ill 
te ach  W hile u n ifica tio n  oi the tz'cinhig, ei louchora  io fe lt to be a 
d ec irr  bla end. it  io t i l l  i a r  off In p ra c tic e
On Lhc poo itive  aide , two po.mls re  w o rth  sin g lin g  oa t 
F i r s t ,  the tx'aim ng f?ywtomE timugii .otUi b ea rin g  strong  in m il y reoe^ub’ 
hxncQu to tho0 0 that oxi ted p r e - w a r . a re  lee ira g m e n te d  he gape 
betw een  ca ieg o x le a , a r e  th e re  but r a re ly  ao c lo a r - c u t  o r  ao wide ac 
they w ere  oocondly , the in it ia l  tra in in g  oX te a c h e rs  i& nui the end oi 
thei.f p ro io h s io n a l study While i t  ic tru e  that the v a rio u s  in - s e rv ic e  
and iu r th c r  c o u rs e s  have th e ir  d raw b ack s  and stii). .fail to re a c h  m any 
p ra c tiïd n g  te a c h e rs  thin e e c lo r  of the tra m in g  ayatom , io n e v e r ih o ­
le  G w ell-d ev e lo p ed  in  the  UbbR and the o th e r  La s te r n  Furopcaxt 
co u n trie s  Thisi not only  m itig a tea  uomo oi. ï.ho undoubted ia ilin g o  m 
the  tra in ia g  in c iitu tio n s , biu cioo-h m uch tow arda the dove lop me.at of 
a tra in in g  p ro c e s s  w lüch does not end w ith the aw a rd  of the  co lleg e  
diplom a., b u t con tinue  « th r o u g h o u t  p ro ie s  s io n a i 11. q . Speaking oi th e  
ed u ca tio n a l sy o tem  iu  g é n é r a l . a Yugoolav educationiai, sa id  in  1958*
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"W e m u e t  abandon tho absurd p r in c ip le  that s c h o o l  i s  th e  p la c o  w h e r e  
a  p e r s o n  l e a r n s  o n c e  an d  f o r  a lw a y s  w h at h e  n e e d s  in  l i f e " .  In th e  
t r a in in g  oi* t e a c h e r s ,  c o n s id e r a b le  s t e p s  h a v e  b e e n  ta k e n  towarrde  
a b a n d o n in g  th is  p r in c ip le ;  a n d  i f  th is  tr e n d  c a n  c o n t in u e  u n t i l  a c t i v e  
te a c h in g  an d  training lor i t  a r e  c o - term inons -  e v e n  s y n o n o m o u s  « 
th is  w i l l  b e  a  m o r e  s ig n i f ic a n t  d e v e lo p m e n t  th an  a n y  c h a n g e s ,  h o w e v e r  
d e s ir a b l e ,  in  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o r  c o n te n t  o f  the s y s t e m  oi  in i t i a l  t e a c h e r  
t r a i n i n g .
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T.ù'ÜiiKR TRAIN IMG IK TliK U .S .S .R .  AND 
/AGT1D.W LDROl A IN THE i'OST-lVMl 1 miOD 
(1945 " 1966)
Nigel Graiit - Thesis GuKimary
Chapter I outlines the development oi.‘ the Goviet and li'ast 
Auropean oducational systems since the end of Aorld Dor II, In 
the case of the Aast Viiropoan countries^ the pi-e-v/ar systems are 
also considered; it is noted that vdiile they shared high standards 
at secondary and higher levels most pupils had only terminal 
elementary schoolings Technical and other alternatives to the 
academic secondary schools wore underdeveloped, illiteracy v/as 
high in many areas, and war devastation exacerbated the problems 
in most countries,
The most important tasks of the post-v.’cr governments vmre 
( 1 ) the conversion of selectiye to nmss, systems, and (2) changes 
in oriontation *- social, political and technical. In both tasks, 
extensive use was made of the foviet system as a model. Some 
examples of these post-war changes are considered, as are the 
main developments in i;he U,SaS,R, up to the present time,
Chapter II considers the implications of the post-war changes 
for toacher training: tho growth in the number of pupils, the 
proTDortionately greater numbers in seo^onda^y education, tho greater 
stress on science and technology, and the political changes, crea.ted 
demands for üiore teachers, especially more secondary teachers, more 
specialists in certain fields, a politically committed teaching force, 
and a greater degree of adaptability to change«
In Chapter 111 it is seen that the training systems are all 
to some degreo based on the traditional continental pattern of 
clearly differentiated institutions training teachers for different 
levels of the system - originally, universities for academic secondary 
school teachers, secondary pedagogic schools for primary toachers, 
and training colleges for teachers of the intermediate stages. The 
variations in this attorn are examined in detail, and some common 
trends are noted - towards simplification, towrds raising the level 
of training, and towards the abolition of pedagogic school (with 
the exception of Rumania and the lUSef.K»)
Chapter IV deals with the content of training courses in the 
different types of institution. From the analysis of several 
curricula, it emerges that while courses for primary teachers pay 
considerable attention to professional training, more attention is 
given to specialist subject content in training colleges, and more 
still in the universities, with courses in professional subjects 
occupying a much less significant place.
Those courses are nevertheless planned with some care»
Examination of specimen syllabuses in pedagogy suggests that they 
are designed vrith the same end in view » to relate practical teaching
to educational and psychological theory, and to relate these to the 
social and political values and outlook of communist society, thus 
giving the student a complete politico-educational framev/ork within 
which to assess practical problems of teaching. The syllabus for 
teaching practice is constructed along similar lines.
À3 can be seen from the numerous complaints cited in Ghapter V, 
howeverj there arc maïiy problems and failures. The universities 
often neglect teacher training, while the colleges ere below 
standard in the specialist disciplines « The pedagogic school<3 
fail so often on both counts that they are widely held to be 
inherently unsatisfactory. There are also severe quantitative 
problems, such as teacher shortages, dilution, overerowed classes, 
etc., which make the implementation of I'oforms more difficult.
Attempts at improvement have had mixed results, and one 
continuing problem is the relationship between tho colleges and 
universities, which few countries have yet managed to resolve, 
lost have abolishod the pedagogic schools and replaced them with 
higher institutions, but .tauaania and the b ,5.t.-.« have not.
Possible reasons for this are examined, and it is suggested that 
in the IJ.bol.Ho radical improvement in this field is unlikely in 
the immediate future.
In conclusion, it seems that the success of the IhS.S.lU and 
tho wist ;;uropean countries in tx’aining teachers to meet post-war 
demands has been mixed. Quautitativoly, they have managed to 
produce enough to expand the systems but not enough to carry thi'ough 
reforms in the training structure as far as intended. Qualitatively, 
the problems arc still acuto, and reforms have often proved 
difi'icult to comfiletoo It is noted, however, that there has been 
some advance in the face of difficulties, and that the prominent 
place accorded to further and in-service training does much to 
offset the inadequacies of the initial training process.
J
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Appendix 1
P ed ag o g ic  Schoo ls Prog.t^a-mme - Poda,£-;ogT 
I. G en e ra l I'lxsidam entals of P odagoay
1, U pbringing  o f t)ae grow ing genom tlon» T he ro le  o f u p b rin g in g  in  
th e  life  of society*
Upbringing a so c ia l px’oceas* T he ro le  of u p b rin g in g  in  the  l ife  
o f society* th e  c la s s  and  h is to r ic a l  c h a ra c te r  of u p b rin g in g . (Up" 
b rin g in g  in  p rix n itiv e  society* Upbringing in  tSxe cond itions of s lav e  
society* U pbring ing  in  th e  feu d a l p e rio d , Upbrlngisxg in  tîie 
R e n a is sa n c e  p e rio d . U pbring ing  in  c a p ita l is t  so c ie ty . Upformging 
in  s o c ia lis t  so c ie ty ).
Definition of the  su b jec t of pedagogy. C oncepts : upbringing, 
education^ in s tru c tio n ; their e s se n c e , u n ity  and v a r ie ty .
Soviet pedagogy - th e  sc ie n c e  of the  con-miuniofc upbrm iging of 
th e  r is in g  g en e ra tio n . M a io d s t-D en im a t ph ilosophy  - the m eth o d o lo g ica l 
b a s is  of Soviet podago^fy. T he s c ie n tif ic  b a s is  of Soviet'pedagoggr.
T he  ro le  of th e  lead in g  ex p e r ie n c e  o f the  school in  th e  dev elo p m en t of 
Soviet peda, go gy.
The s y s te m  of th e  pedagog ic  s c ié n c e s . T he connection  
betw een  pedagogy and tlie  o th e r  s c ie n c e s . T he ta s k s  of Soviet 
pedagogy  in  th e  p e r io d  of c o n s tru c tio n  o f co m m u n ist so c ie ty .
The dovelopm ent of Soviet: pedagogy and i t s  relcition to  th e  
h is to r ic a l  accu m u la tio n  of ex ped ience  of ixpbringiiig and  education*
J ,  A. K om onsky, J , - J .  liousseau*  J . II. P e s ta lo z z i,  A, D ieste rw o g ,
R . Owen «• th e  m o s t em in en t ■ e y re .te n ta tiv e s  of pedagogic  thought in
X IV
th e  west*
The developmemt o f pedagogio thought ia  Rueeia: K* D.
UuM asldi and M s ro le  la  the creaM oa of RuaMaa pedagogic theory.
The pedagogic Ideae o f tlie revolutionary-dem oci'ate* The form ation  
and developm ent of the pedagogic id eas of sc ien tific  o o c ia lism  ^
K, M arx, F . EhgelG# V, I, Lenin.
Developnaent o f M arxist pedagogy in  onr country (N* K. 
Krupskaya, M .I, K alinin, A. 8, Maltarenko).
M odern bourgeois th eo r ies  of pedagogy, and a critique o f tliem#
2. Growftli and upbrlnMn;i%
Concepts: growth and upbringing. The ro le  of heredity, 
environm ent and upbringing in  tlie form ation of p erson ality . Viewo 
of utopian so c ia lis ts  and R ussian  revolutionary dem ocrats on tl%e ro le  
of hered ity , environm ent and upbringing in tlie developm ent of 
person ality . B ourgeois reactionary tiieor ies of hered ity , environ­
m ent and upbringing. M arx ist-L en in ist tea citing on hered ity , 
environm ent aaid upbringing.
3, A im s and ta sk s of com m unist upbringing 
M arxist-L en h iist teachM g on upbringing for a ll-ro u n d  develop ­
m ent of p erson ality . H istor ica l survey o f the v iew s o f the représenta' 
tiv e s  of pedagogic thought on the a im e and task s o f upbringing.
The program m e of the CPSU on the task s of upbringing in  
period of construotlcm of com m unist society . Concepts; Intellectual 
education, m oral upbringing, p h ysica l upbringing, labour upbringing.
X V
aesth etic  upbringing and poly techn ical upbringing* Xnterconneotion 
of a ll s id es  of comirmniot upbringing.
Significance of th e  conditions of l ife  estafolishod in the USSR 
for  the a ll-ro im d  developm ent o f children*
4. The syotem  of public education in  the USSR
Concept of the ay stem  of publie education. Dependence of 
public education on the so c ia l and p o litica l order.
The ay stem  o f public education in  T sa r is t  R uesia , In cap ita l-  
lo t com).trio6. The struggle of the progroeaive fo rces  of so c ie ty  for  
the improvoznent of the sy stem  of public education*
The revolutionary construction  o f the sy stem  of public 
education in  the USSR after tho Great October S o c ia list Revolution.
The p rin cip les o f the structure of tho Soviet sy stem  of public educfition. 
M easu res of the Com m unist F arty  and Soviet governm ent for tire 
developm ent o f the system  of public education (regulations of tlie 
F arty  and Government o f the USSR on the school, )
The 22nd C ongress of the CFSU aiid the P rogram m e o f the  
P arty  on tire ta sk s and ro le  o f tho Soviet school in  the com m uinct 
transform ation  of soc ie ty .
"Law on the strengthening o f  the links o f the school witli l i fe  
and on the further developm ent o f the system  of public education in  
the USSR".
The sy stem  of p re -sch o o l upbringing (crèch e = kindm^garton). 
U niversal obligatory e igh t-year  education. Tho im portance  
o f the f ir s t  s tag e  o l school work the e le m e n ta ry  c la s s e s .
X V I
T he b o ard iiig  schoo l h,ml p ro lo n g ed  day  school ^ new ty p o s of 
u p b rin g in g  esfeb lish m en tS s and  th e ir  s ig n ifican ce .
The sy s te m  of p ub lic  ed u ca tio n  in  s o c ia liâ t  c o u n tr ie s .
The sy s te m  of pub lic  ed u ca tio n  in  th e  ch ie f  c a p ita l is t  c o u n tr ie s  
USA, E ngland, F ra n c e .
P rac tica -l feisks
A cquainta.nce w ith  th e  sy s te m  of pub lic  ed u ca tio n  in  th e  reg io n .
S  e m i i i a r  ta .  s k s
D e c re e s  of the  CC CPSÜ and  th e  Soviet G overnm en t on the new  
sy s te m  of public education .
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I. Didactics
1, F u n d am en ta ls  of d idcictics
The concep t of d idactics*  D idac tic  th e o r ie s  and  th e i r  
dev elo p m en t, (The G re a t D idactic* of J * A* K om onsky, th e  d id ac tic  
v iew s of J* «*J. R o u sse au , J . H. P estaiongdj A* D ies te rw eg , T he 
d id a c tic 0 o f I\, D. TJsMnskii and  th e ir  sig^nificancc* )
Soviet d id a c tic s  « th e  h ig h e s t s tag e  in  th e  dev elo p m en t of 
d idactics*  S c ien tific  and  m ethodoX ogical foundations o f Soviet 
didactics*
D id ac tic s  and su b je c t m ethods* T he ta s k s  of Soviet d id ax tic s  
in  th e  lig h t of th e  ” Da\v on B trengthening  Ihe Mnl^s of th e  schoo l w ith  
life "  p a s s e d  by th e  22nd C o n g ress  of th e  CPSU, and  th e  P a r ty  p ro»  
g ra m m e .
ïnstrx iction  a s  a p ro c e s s  of equipping p u p ils  w ith  know ledge, 
understanding and  s k il ls ,  a  p ro c e s s  of developm en t of leaxm m g 
a p titu d e s  and c re a tiv e  pow ers*
The p r o c e s s  of le a rn in g  a c tiv ity  in  p u p ils  d u rin g  in s tru c tio n . 
A n a ly s is  of pupils* le a rn in g  a c t iv i t ie s  in th e  lig h t of M axodst-D en im st 
th e o ry  o f know ledge and  te a c h in g  on h ig h e r noxwous ac tiv ity .
T he IcfUding ro le  of th e  teacher, d evelopm en t of a c tiv ity  and 
independen t w o rk  of p u p ils  in  teach in g ,
2, T he C o n s tru c tio n  of id e a s  and  tin.: foxmiation of co n cep ts  in
c h ild re n .
C o n c re te n e ss  of p u p ils ' thought. G uidance of cM ldxxn fo r  
s e n s ib le  p e rc e p tio n . V e rif ic a tio n  of id e a s  he ld  by c H ld re n , Im -
xviii
p o r ta n c e  of c o r r e c t  id e a s  fo r  th e  c re a tio n  of a  s c ie n tif ic  w o rld  v iew , 
E x p o su re  of m is ta k e s  abou t ed u ca tio n a l con cep ts ,
3. P r in c ip le s  of th e  in s tru c tlo aa l"U p b rin g in g  m'Oceso*
C oncep ts; p r in c ip le s  and. r u le s  of th e  instmctionaX-^^upbringing 
p ro c e s s .  T he u p b rin g m g  d m r a c to r  of teach ing . T he ro le  o f teach*^ 
in g  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  of th e  pupils* co m m u n ist w o rld  view  and the  ha.Mto 
of com m unist, conduct.
Scl en tifl c c h a ra c te  r .
T he lin k  betw een  th e o ry  and  p ra c t ic e  in  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of 
th e  p ra c t ic a l  ta s k s  of co m m u n is t c o n s tru c tio n .
T he u s e  of v isu a l a id s .
A c c e s s ib il i ty  and  fe a s ib i l i ty  of know ledge, c o n c re te n e ss  of 
norm s and requirement a,
byaton i and  sequence .
D u rab ility  of th e  m a s te r y  of know ledge, a b i l i t ie s , sk ills  and  
n o rm s  of conduct.
A c tiv ity  and  independen t w ork  u n d e r th e  guiding ro le  of th e  
te a c h e r .
The in d iv id u a l apprm . ch in  teach in g  and u p b rin g in g , • B ea rin g  
on p o s itiv e  q u a lities . S tr ic tn e s s ,  emd resp ect fo r  p u p ils .
The upbringixxg of p e rs o n a li ty  in  and th ro u g h  th e  co llec tiv e .
S em ina r  wo rk
Speech  of V, 1. D anin to  th e  3 rd  C o n g ress  of th e  VDKSM,
P r a c t ic a l  w ork
A n a ly s is  o f o b se rv a tio n s  o f p u p ils  in  school le  osons (fro m  the pom t 
o f v iew  oi tl'ic o b se rv a tio n  of d id ac tic  p r in c ip le s . )
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4, The content of elem entary education
Concept of general, polytecln iical and vocational education, and 
the n e c e ss ity  of comMixlng them  in  the light o f the taska Get out in  the
p ro g ra m m e  of th e  CPSÜ*
D evelopm ental character of te ach in g  in  the elem entary c la a o es  
of the eight^year school.
B rie f  h is to r ic a l  review  of th e  content o f  elem entary school 
education in B n ssla .
Content of e lem entary education in  the Soviet school*
A n alysis  of the curricu lum  o f the Soviet school (com pared  
w ith  the p r e r ev o lu tio n a r y  curriculum ).
P r in c ip les  o f curruculum  construction.
Content of the work of hach c la ss , and tlie connections  
between euUjqects,
T extbooks in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  c la s s e s  of the school. P r in cip les  
o f their construction , and  the  re q u ire m e n ts  of tex tb o o k s. J. A, 
K om ensky and K. D» XlsM nskii on th e  ro le  of th e  textbook in children* s 
in i t ia l  e le m e n ta ry  instruction .
P r a c t ic a l  w ork  
A n alysis o f th e  c u rr ic u lu m .
A n alysis  o f the syllabus in one of the subjects.
S. Tcacliina m ethods in tlie elem entary school
Concept o f m ethods and w ays of teaching*
Developm ent of teaching m eth o d s in  th e  h is to ry  of the Soviet 
school and pedagogy. D e cr ess  o f Üio CC o f the VKP (B) of 25 August
1932 "On :ln!'3tructioB.a.l p ro g ra m m e s  and th e  re g im e  in  the  e le m e n ta ry  
sch o o l" , and  of 12 F efo m ary  1933, "On tex tbooks fo r  th e  e le m e n ta ry  
and  se c o n d a ry  school"*
D ependence of m e th o d s o f te ac h in g  on th e  fe a tu re s  of the 
m a te r ia l  to be m a s te r e d ,  on d ia le c tic a l  a im s , and  on th e  pup ils  * 
d evo lo p m en ta l c h a ra c te r i  s t i c s *
S cien tific  and  p sy ch o lo g ica l fouxidations of te a c h in g  m eth o d s 
in  th e  Soviet school* R ational com bination  Of v a r io u s  teach in g  
m e th o d s . Im p ro v em en t o f p u p ils ' a c tiv ity , independence and  
in itlaU v e  in  the. in s tru c tio n a l p ro c e s s .
C r i t ic a l  a n a ly s is  o f teacM ng  m.ethods- in  th e  schoo ls  of p ro -  
re v o lu tio n a ry  R u ss ia  and  th e  co n te m p o ra ry  b o u rg eo is  school*
T each ing  m eth o d s in  th e  elom entxiry c la s s e s  of the schoo l: 
v e rb a l m ethods « v e rb a l  ex p o sitio n  of m a te r ia l  by tîie te a c h e r ,  
d isc u s s io n , w o rk  w ith  th e  tex tbook;
v isu a l m eth o d s d e m o n s tra tio n s , independen t observati.onCy 
e x c u rs io n s , d e m o n s tra tio n  of f i lm s  and  v isu a l a id s ;
p ra c t ic a l  m e th o d s « v e rb a l  e x o rc is e s , w ritte n , g rap h ic , 
la b o ra to ry  and  p ra c t ic a l  w ork .
P  ra  c tic a l  w ork
A n a ly s is  of o b se rv a tio n s  m ad e  In  th e  schoo l, A cqiîam taiice 
w ith  the  lead in g  ex p e rie n c e  of te a c h e r s  in  th e  region*
6* T he le s s o n  a s  the b a s ic  fo rm  of the  o rg a n isa tio n  .of school w ork 
B rie f  h is to r ic a l  rev iew  of the  fo rm s  of o rg a n isa tio n  of instx'UC- 
tio n a l w o rk . The c la ss  ""les son sy s te m  of J ,  A, K om ensky.
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The le s s o n  a s  th e  b a s ic  fo rm  of o rg a n isa tio n  of in s tru c tio n a l 
w ork  in  tl^e S ov ie t schoo l.
Typos and  sti%ictuve of le s s o n s  in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  c la s s e s  of 
th e  schoo l, I.esvson-planaiing a cc o rd in g  to  in s tru c tio n a l to p ic s .
■ C om bination  of g roup  and  in d iv id u al fo rm s  of in s tru c tio n  in 
le sso n ss  tho  co lle c tiv e  and  in d iv id u a l a c tiv it ie s  of p u p ils . The 
p la c e  of p u p ils ' independen t w o rk  in  th e  lesson* R a tio n a l com ple tion  
of the  ta s k  of th e  le a d in g  te a c h e r s  in  th e  co u n try  in  th e  a im s  of 
im p ro v in g  tï.ie e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of tin  lesson* The te a c h e r 's  p re p a m tio n  
fo r  th e  le sso n .
The t e a c h e r 's  i^uidance of th e  w o rk  of th e  c la s s  in  tho le s so n ; 
capable, o rganiecition  of th e  p u p ils ' labour a c t iv i t ie s ;  
o rg a n isa tio n  of pupils® c o lle c tiv e  and  in d iv id u a l w ork; 
o rg a n isa tio n  of pupils* c re a t iv e  in itia tiv e  and  ac tiv ity ; 
guidance of pupils® in d ep en d en t w ork;
hom ew ork ; i t s  s lfp iifican ce , c h a ra c te r  and  p u rp o se , and 
o rg a n isa tio n  of w o rk  fo r  th is .  T e s tin g  hom ew ork  in  c la s s .  C om ­
p le tio n  and a s s e s s m e n t  of hom ew ork  in bo ard in g  and  p ro lo n g ed  day- 
sch o o ls .
T im e  " tab le  of le s s o n s  in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  c la s s e s  of the  school. 
P r in c ip le s  of i t s  co m position ,
.P ra c tic a l wo rk 
A n a ly s is  of le s s o n  s u m m a r ie s  and p lan s .
C onducting d isc u s s io n  "How to  p r e p a re  le s s o n s  a t h o m e". 
C om position  of the  t im e ta b le *
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7. A s Ge 0  om ent of s * p ro g 2?e 0  8
A s se s sm e n t of p u p ils ' p r o g re s s  a s  an  o rg a n isa tio n a l p a r t  of 
tho  in s tru c tio n a l p r o c e ss . U pbring ing  s ig n ifican ce  of the  a s s e s s ­
m e n t of tlie p u p ils ' know ledge and  a b il i t ie s .
T ypes of a s s e s s m e n t:
o b se rv a tio n  and  c o n tro l of p u p ils ' w o rk  in  the  p e r io d  of 
in s tru c tio n ;
q u estio n in g  of p u p ils j 
w r itte n  and  g rap h ic  w ork ; 
independen t p r a c t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s .
T ra in in g  pupils fo r  sel;D‘c o n tro l in  ev e ry d ay  a c tiv ity . Agmoss" 
m e n t and i t s  upfxringing s ig n ifie  an ce. C riteria  fo r  a s s e s s m e n t.
P ie c e  m a rk in g  and  i t s  s ig n ifican ce .
The ro le  of ex am in a tio n  and  s .s se s sm e n t of know ledge in  p r e ­
v en tin g  p u p ils  f ro m  fa ilin g , in  s tim itla tin g  a c tiv ity  an d  thoughtful 
p a r t ic ip a tio n  by the  pupil in  th e  w ork  of the  c la s s .
B. F e a tu re s  of th e  o rg a n isa tio n  of h is tru c tio n a l ta sk s  in the  
in co m p le te  e le m e n ta ry  schoo l.
Concept of th e  o n e - te a c h e r  and tw o - te a c h e r  school.
D iv ision  of c la s s e s  betw een  te a c h e r s  in  th e  tw o-teacho:c school 
and  fe a tu re s  of t im e - ta b le  c o n s tru c tio n . T ypes of independen t w o rk  
an d  th e ir  ra tio n a l a p p lic a tio n  in  w o rk  w ith  two c la s s e s .  W ays of 
a s s e s s in g  p u p ils ' in d ep en d en t w ork .
T e a c h e r p r e p a r a t i o n  fox’ the  lo sso n  in  th e  cond itions of th e  
s m a ll schoo l.
X X l l l
T e a c h e r 's  acH vitdos fo r  tixe o rg a n isa tio n  of th e  p u p ils ' a t te a -  
tio n  and d isc ip lin e  h i  w o rk  con d itio n s  liw olvhig  s e v e ra l  c la s s e s  In  
one room*
U tilisa tio n  of th e  le ad in g  ex p e rien ce  of te a e iie r s  w ork ing  in  
sm a ll 0  chool b ♦
P  ra  c tl  ca l wo rk  
A n a ly s is  of th e  le s s o n  p lan .
C o n s tru c tio n  of th e  t im e - ta lb e .
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III, F iindam entsTs o f th e  th e o ry  of upbxdnffihig
1. The sy s te m  and  p ro g rax n m e o f upbxdnfdng
T he revolu tionary»dem oc3;'a to  on u pbring ing . T he fo u n d ers  
o f Ivla:cxisni-.Leî.îimsin on th e  s ig n ifican ce  of xipbringing in  the- d ev e lo p ­
m e n t of hum an p e rso n a l!  ty*
K, K* Krupskaya, A* tu M akarenka, M. I. K alin in  on tlxe u p ­
b rin g in g  of th e  r is in g  g e n e ra tio n  in  s o c ia lis t  society*
Tho p ro g ra m m e  of u p b rin g in g  w ork  in  tho schoo l and its  
significance*
B asic  co n ten t of u p b rin g in g  w ork  in  the  school: 
the  fo rm a tio n  of th e  co m m u n iâ t world, v iew ;
a.tiie:lat upb rin g in g ; 
m o r  a l  upb r in  gin g ; 
a  e s th e tic  upb rin g in g ; 
p h y s ic a l up b rin g in g ;
2, M ethods and m o an s of upb rin rdng  
C oncep ts: m ethods and  m e a n s  of u p b -rin g in g ,
Me'tliods of xii^brmging in  tho  school up to  the  .Revolution. 
Cla,ss:l:dcation o f m e th o d s  and  m e a n s  of u p b rin g in g  in th e  bov ic t
schoo l. T he u p b rin g in g  c h a ra c te r  of in s tru c tio n  a s  a xneano of fo rm a -  
tio.n of a  com.xntuiist w o rld  v iew .
C onviction  « e th ic a l d isc u s s io n , d isc u ss io n  of a r t i s t i c  w o rk s , 
re a d in g , story "tolling, f ilm -sh o w s , ind iv idual c o n v e rsa tio n , p o litic a l 
in fo  rn ia t  ion •
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T ra in in g  -  re g im e , e x e r c is e s ,  e ra d ic a tio n  of h a rm fu l h a b its , 
o rg a n isa tio n  of c o lle c tiv e  w o rk , p u p ils ' so c ia l a c t iv i t ie s  and  g am es.
Co3.npnlsion end c o e rc io n  •• re q u e s t ,  need, o r d e r ,  re p ro o f , 
p ro h ib itio n .
E ncoxiragem ent and  p u n ish m en t, th e i r  ro le  in  th e  u p b rin g in g  
of c h ild re n . Tho u p b rin g in g  ro le  of p in iislm ient in  th e  Soviet sy s te m  
o f u pb ring ing . A* S. M akarenko  on encom vigem ent and  p u n islm iont. 
T he  ro le  of so c ia l opinion of th e  c h i ld re n 's  collecti.ve in  th e  a p p lic a ­
tio n  of en co u rag em en t and  punishm ent#
E xam ple , and  i t s  s ig n ifican ce  in  upbringing#
C o llec tiv e  la b o u r  in  th e  p ro c e s s  of upbrin g in g .
The m eth o d  of c r i t ic is m  and  o e lx -c r it ic ism .
T he m eth o d  of em u la tio n ,
E le c tio n  and  re sp o n s ib ili ty  to  th e  co llec tiv e .
S cm m ar w ork  
A, S. M ak aren k o , .L ecture on U pbringing ,
3. T he fo rm a tio n  o f th e  b a s is  of Uie co m m u n ist w o rld  v iew
C oncept of w o rld  view. The. co m m u n ist wo r id  v iew  on th e  
law s of n a tu re  and  so c ie ty .
T he prog i-ararne  o f th e  CPSÜ and the  d e c is io n s  of th e  .Junel963 
P len u m  of th e  CC GPSU on th e  fo rm a tio n  of the s c ie n tif ic  w o rld  v iew , 
on the  i i ’reco iicilafo ility  of co m m u n is t and  b o u rg eo is  ideo logy , o a  the  
s tru g g le  a g a in s t su rv iv a ls  of th e  p a s t  in  tlxe c o n sc io u sn e ss  of th e  peo p le .
T he s tru g g le  a g a in s t the  m anifn% tations of b o u rg eo is  v iew s, 
m o ra ls ,  and  cu s to m s , a g a in s t the re m n a n ts  of tire p sycho logy  o f p r iv a te
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ownerehipa and agaisxst sui>erstitiono and p reju d ices.
M astery by pupils of the elem entary c la s s e s  (according to 
th eir  pow ers of im derstanding) of the sc ie n t ir e  explanation o f natural 
phenomena and v a r io u s so c ia l phenomena.
S e m in a r w o rk  
T he p ro g ra m m e  of th e  GPSÜ on upbringing#
4. A th e is t u p b rin g in g
M arx ism -.L en in ism  on relig iosi. T he o r ig in  of re lig io n  and  
i t s  fu n d am en ta l te n d e n c ie s , ïncom pataM U ty  of sc ie n c e  and  re lig io n .
T he p ro g ra m m e  of the  CPSU on o v erco m in g  re lig io u s  survivtxls.
The D ec re e  of the  C ouncil o f P e o p le 's  C o m m issa .rs  of 21 
J a n u a ry  1918 "On th e  s e p a ra tio n  of tlie  ch u rch  f ro m  th e  s ta te  and  th e  
school f ro m  th e  c h u rc h " . R eso lu tio n  of the  CC CPSU "O n e r r o r s  in  
th e  conduct of s c ie n tif ic -a th e is t  p rapagm ida am ong th e  popu la tion" of 
10 J a n u a ry  1954.
T he ta s k s  o f a n ti « re lig io u s  upbring?.ng.
M etliods and  m e a n s  of a n ti -  re lig io u s  upbxingiug in  the e le m e n ta ry
c la s s e s  of th e  school:
th e  fo rm a tio n  ox th e  e le m e n ts  of a  sc ie n tif ic  w o rld  v iew  in  
le s s o n s :
a th e is t  u p b rin g in g  in  e x tra  « cnz’r ic u la r  and ext r£i« s c h o la s tic  
w ork : re a d in g  and  d isc u ss io n  of books, f i lm  show s, e x c u rs io n s , 
reg io n a l s tu d ie s ;
w o rk  w ith  pa:cents? 
in d iv id u a l ta lk s  with ch ild re n ;
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h e lp  f ro m  th o  s o c ia l o r  garni cation  o to  th e  sch o o l an d  th e  
teaches- in  tlie  a th e is t  npbsrlnging o f c h ild re n .
P r a c t ic a l  w o rk  
W orking ou t a th e is t  d iscusaiono*
5* U pbring ing  in  co m m u n is t m o ra ls
kJ.Oi’a llty  a s  a fo rm  of so c ia l c o n sc io u sn e ss .
The pedagogy o f th e  p a s t  on th e  ro le  of m o ra l  upbringing in  
tho fo rm a tio n  of p e r  so n ality , A.N# R ad lshchev , V, G. BeH nsidis 
H, G. C h e rn y sh ev sk ii and H. A, D o'brolyabov on m o ra l  u p b ring ing , 
Commimisfc m oi-a lity  and  re lig io u s  m o ra lity .
M ar3 :is t-l,onm :lst te a ch in g  on m o ra lity .
The grow ing ro le  of m o ra l  education  of th e  r is in g  g e n e ra tio n  
in  the co nd itions of tlie build ing of com m im ism . T he p ro g ra m m e  o f th e  
C PbU , the d e c is io n s  of th e  22nd C o n g re ss  and  th e  June  (1963) P len u m  
of tlie CC CPSU on id eo lo g ica l p ro b le m s  in  the  ta-sks of m o ra l  u p b r in g ­
ing. T he m o ra l  code of th e  b u ild e r  of co m m u n ism  - the  b a s is  o f  
m  o ;ral upb r  in  gin g.
S en iina  r  wo rk  
T he m oral code of th e  b u ild e r  of corm m urlsm .
U pbring ing  in  S oviet P a tr io t is m  and  p roletarian  in te r  n a tio n a lism . 
C oncept of p a tr io t is m  and in to rn a tio n a lia m , V. I, L en in  on Soviet 
p a tr io t is m  and  nati.onal p r id e .
B asic  w ays and m e a n s  of upb rin g in g  in  Soviet p a tr io t is m  and 
p ro le ta r ia n  in to  m a t  io n a li sm  of p u p ils  of the  e le m e n ta ry  c la s s e s  in  
th e  school:
in  the lo v e  o f school# aativc yogloa
and the MothoylaW;
upbringing 1% tho feeHmg o f hadchtcdncoe to tho Mothoyl&W*
vlgila&ice am<I fee lm g e  of abliorrenoo tow ards the en em ies  o f tlm .Soviet 
MIotherland;
upbringing la  fee lin g s  of national pride;
upbrin^^jng In foelhiga of fxdondship and bro therhood  am ong 
a l l  th o  p eo p les  of tlie  U6GR, and  to ta l  oppoaition  to n a tio n a l and  
racia l enm ity;
u%)brlngla^ ia  total opposition to the en em ies o f conmumii%-n, 
p eace, and freedom  of p eop les of a ll lands;
upbrin<^ng in, brotherly so lid arity  with workorG of a ll 
countries.
bignificanca o f regional atmlioa, atudy of the achievem onts o f  
com m unist construction , tho advantagoo of the com m unist order# ctudy 
of biographies o f groat w o rk er 's  loat^yo# and a lso  the btograpliica of 
outstanding so c ia l le a d e r s  in  variou s w alks o f life# and'acquainting  
children with current p o litica l event» and with tho a tru g ^ e  of  
peoples for indopondcnco.
Upbringing o f cM ldren in  asp iration  for a ctiv e  participation  
in  socially  uae.'Ril and d iligen t
Pra cH cal
Excursiona to p la ces  o f revolutionsry even ts in tho area# and 
a n a ly s is  w ith  th e  ^^upils.
Survey of m a ter ia l fo r  poU tioal infbrmtition.
Upbringing In com m uniât attit%idoo tow ards w ork and o o c io llst  
property.
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T he p la c e  o£ lab o u r u p b rin g in g  and  u p b rin g in g  in  th e  com m m iist 
a ttitu d e  to so c ia l p ro p e r ty  in  th e  g e n e ra l sy s te m  of co m m u n is t u p ­
b rin g in g .
V* Ï* Lenin and  N, £C. K ru p sk ay a  on tho com m unist a ttitu d e  
tow ards labour* U pbringing  in  tlie  so c ia lis t  a ttitu d e  towards 
so c ia l property* care fo%' the sa fety  of school property, protection  
of natural weaW i, variou s kinds o f participation by children  in  the  
m ultip lication  and c a re  o f th e  r e s o u rc e s  of their n a tiv e  region* 
Irrecon cilab le  attitudes tow ards plunderers of national property.
.Practical work
A n alysis  of tlio work of the teaohei" o f one claae in bringing  
up pupils in a com m unist attitude towards so c ia l property.
Upbringing in  hum anism  and co llec tiv ism . Concept o f  
hum anism . "Man to m an * friend* comrade* brotlier."
Upbringing o f pupils of the elem entary c la s s e s  in thouglitful 
a tt i tu d e s  to th eir  fr ien d s, c o m ra d e s  and e ld e rs .
Upbringing in honesty and truthfu lness, s im p lic ity  and m odesty* 
fee lin g s  of honour and dignity, friendship  and com radeship . Concept 
o f collectiv ism *
Soviet so c ie ty  and p erson ality  in it.
S ignificance of co lle c tiv ism  for the all-round developm ent o f  
personality .
The exp erien ce of A. S. Makarenko in th.e upbringing of children  
in  and through th e  co llec tiv e . N, K, K rupskaya on the u pbrin g in g  of 
children in  co llec tiv ism ,
Tho sign ifican ce of the p ersp ective  and developm ent of the
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c o lle c tiv e . T he a c tiv e  g roup  o f tho p u p ils ' c o lle c tiv e . T he c la s s  
c o lle c tiv e  and th e  school c o lle c tiv e .
Tho teachex’ o rg a n ise r ' and le a d e r  o f th e  l i fe  and a c tiv ity  
o f th e  children* s co lle c tiv e ,
Upbringing in ,co n sc io u s  d isc ip lin e . C oncept of co n sc io u s  
d isc ip lin e ,
R u ss ia n  r  ovolu tiona ry  -  dem o c r a t  s on th e  u p b rin g in g  of ch ild re n  
in  co n sc io u s  d isc ip lin e . A, S, M akarenko  on d isc ip lin e .
F u n d am en ta l o u tlin e s  of d isc ip lin e  in  the  .Soviet school.
M ethods of upbrin g in g  in  co n sc io u s  d isc ip lin e . M e a su re s  fo r  in f lu e n c ­
ing in d iv id u a l p u p ils  in  w ork ing  cond itions. P ed ag o g ic  ta c t  and  th e  
ind iv idual a p p ro ac h  in  th e  a s s e s s m e n t  of conduct and  in  m e a s u re s  fo r  
in fluenc ing  p u p ils .
The s ig n ifican ce  of th e  re g im e  in  upb rin g in g  in  d iec ip lm e .
T h e  s ig n ifican ce  of h ab its  in  th e  u p b rin g in g  of c h ild re n  in  d isc ip lin e .
R u les  fo r  pujgils of th e  e le m e n ta ry  cM sooo of th e  school.
W ays of in s til l in g  th e  "R u les"  in  th e  ev ery d ay  l ife  of tlie  p u p ils . 
Com m on n eed s  of p u p ils  and  th e i r  ro le  in  u p b rin g in g  fo r 
d isc ip lin e .
■Pracliccil w ork
S urvey  of c h i ld re n 's  l i t e r a tu r e  fo r  each  d iv is io n  of th is  to p ic .
6 . L ab o u r u p b rin g in g
ffihe p lace  of la b o u r  u p b rin g in g  in  the sy s te m  of co m m u n ist 
u p b rin g in g  of ch ild re n .
T he sy s te m  of la b o u r  u p b ring ing .
x x x x
L ab o u r u p b rin g in g  in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  schoo l (handwork* 
so c ia lly  u se fu l work* la b o u r  fo r  s e lf -h e lp , m o d e llin g , p io n e e r  
ac tiv itie s)*
T he guidance ro le  of th e  te a c h e r  in  the  ox-ganisation of 
c h ild r  en® s wo rk ,
7# P h y s ic a l u p b rin g in g
C oncep ts: p h y s ic a l u p b rin g in g  and  p h y s ic a l developm ent;
Loading pecagog ic  ih iokiiig  on the  sign ifican ce of p h y s ic a l 
upbringing* T he foundex’s of M a rx is m »L en in isn i on p h y s ica l u p ­
bringing*
D ec is io n s  of th e  P a r ty  and G overnm ent on p ro b le m s  of phy o ica l 
u p b rin g in g . (3 rd  C o n g ress  of the  YLKLM, R éso lu tio n  of the  CG Y K P 
(B) "On the developm en t of p h y s ic a l c id tu re "  of 13 Ju n e  1925, and. th e  
re so lu tio n  of the  CC CPSU of 27 D ecem b er 1948 "On p h y s ic a l c u ltu re  
and  sp o rt" ) .
P ro b le m s  of p h y s ic a l u p b rin g in g  in  the  lig h t of th e  d ec is io n s  
o f th e  22nd C o n g re ss  o f the  CPSU and  th e  P a r ty  p ro g ra m m e .
T a sk s  of p h y s ic a l u p b rin g in g  in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  c la s s e s  o f th e  
school, 17ay s  and  m e a n s  of p h y s ic a l upbring ing .
P edagog ic  x’c q u ire m e n ts  fo r  th e  co n s tru c tio n  of w o rk  fo r  
p h y s ic a l u p b rin g in g .
S ign ificance of la b o u r  a c t iv i t ie s  of young p u p ils  fo r  theJ,r 
p h y s ic a l xipbringing.
P r a c t ic a l  w ork
P edagog ic  a n a ly s is  of ou tdoor games*
17 o r  k in  g out a  p lan  fo r  a  sp a rta k ia d  and  p .hysicsl c u ltu re  festival*
xxxxi
8, Aeùtîxetic upbringing
Concept of a-esthctic  upbxûnging. A e s th e tic  u p b rin g in g  and 
i ts  ro le  in  the  a l l- ro u n d  developm en t of p e rao n a lity ,
Leixdmg B.tissian pedagogic thought on the a e s th e tic  upbringixig 
of ch ild ren .
M aï’L'dst-L e n in is t teach in g  on a e s th e t ic s .
T a sk s  of a e s th e tic  u pb ring ing :
devadop.inent of anesthetic fe e lin g s , linked  v/itii p e rce p tio n  of 
th e  beau tifu l in. the. life  of the  env ironm en t;
d evelopm en t in the pup ils  of a e s th e tic  ju d g m en t and ev a lu a tio n s  ; 
d ev e lo p m en t in  c h ild re n  of a s p ir a t io n  to b rin g  e lem en ts  of the b ea u ­
tifu l in to  l ife  and ac tiv ity ;
developm en t of c h i ld re n 's  crocitive a .b ilities . 
h  ay s  and m oans of a e s th e t ic  upb rin g in g  in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  
c la s s e s  of the  school. The ro le  of n a h ire  in  a e s th e tic  upbringing* 
A e s th e tic  u p b rin g in g  through th e  m ed ia  of litera tu re , se le c te d  w orkc 
of a.rtj singing* m usic* / .e s th e t ic  upb ring ing  and the  th e a tre  and 
c in em a . A e s th e tic  a c tiv ity  and  s o c ia l cond.vict*
P  r  a- c ti c a l VI o rk
W orking out a  p lan  fo r  the o rg a n isa tio n  o fm a tin e e s , s to ry  
oveningB, song festival*  quiz, evening. Survey  of m .a.terial fo r  
fe s t iv a ls .
9* Extx*a-ci3.i*riciüai* and ex tra -sch o la stic  work o f tiie teach er  
with children. The sigm ficanco of extx-a-curriculax’ and 
extx’a -sc h o la s tic  work in the upbringing o f the new man
Pedagogic requirem ents for tlie organisation  of ex tra- cu rr ­
icu lar  and ex tra -sch o la stic  work;
Types of ext r a -  cu r ri cula r work: song festiva ls*  publication  
of new spapers, p o litica l in form ation, work with the newspaper 
"Pionerskaya Pravda", conduct of c la ss  m eetin gs, c ir c le s ,  work in  
regional stu d ies.
F eatu res of ex tra -cu rr icu la r  work in the boarding and p ro­
longed day school.
Types of e x tr a -sch o la stic  work: work w ith children  in  
P ion eer H ouses, in sports clubs and sch oo ls , in  cliildren 's th eatres  
and cinema-s, and on childx’esi's tecim ical stations.
T asks and content of work w ith O ctobrists, O ctobrist x’u le s . 
Guidance o f the work o f the O ctobrist groups.
F eatu res of O ctobrist work in the f ir s t  c la s s . O ctobrist 
wox-k in the second and third c la s s e s .
P reparation  of O ctobrists for entry tothe Pioneer's.
The m a ss  ch ildren 's com m unist organisation  of Young 
P io n eer s , it s  orig in  and developm ent. T asks of the P ion eer Organ­
isa tio n  in the light of the decx*ees of the CG CPSU and the CC VLK8M, 
Construction of the P io n eer  O rganisation. P ion eer sym bols. 
Content of the work of the P ion eer  O rganisation,
The p rin cip le  of l ife  and work of the P ion eer O rganisation,
xxxiv
Entry to the P io n eers , E lection  m eetings in the P ion eer O rganis­
ation,
F orm s and m ethods of work w ith the P io n eer s , 'Planning 
the work of the detachm ent and brigade. The work of the P ioneer  
link. The P ion eer  aktlv, and work w ith it.
The P ion eer cam p. Preparation  for the sum m er camp. 
Content and form s of work w ith younger school ch ildren  in the 
sum m er P ion eer camp.
The ro le  of the teach er in  the work of the P ion eer O rgan isa­
tion.
The ro le  of the K om som ol organisation  in work w ith the 
P io n eers  emd O ctobrists,
O rganisations of Young P ion eers in the countries of p eop le's  
dem ocracy.
Sem inar Work
N, K. Krupskaya on work with the P io n eers.
P r a c tica l Work 
Plan of a c tiv it ie s  with O ctobrists,
P lan of the detachm ent's w ork  in the school.
P lan o f the work of the detachm ent in the P ion eer  camp. 
Elaboration of d iscu ssio n s  with P io n eers,
10, The school, family  and so c ie ty
t w  I » X I*. I IW&W W, I, I !■ I Bill  W H W II IH I ,^1 rll ■ |ll ,
Leading pedagogic thought on the relationsh ip  of so c ia l and 
fam ily  upbringing (Y, G, B eiin ek ii, A , I. H erzen, N, O, C hernshevskii,
H .A , Dobrolyubov, K. D, Uslxinakii, L. H. T o ls to y .)
X X X V
The school and i t s  leading role in  the work o l bringing up 
children. Unity o f  a im s and ta sk s facing the sch ool and fam ily in
the ÜSSE in  tlie upbringing of ch ildren .
The fam ily . Conditions for su ccessfu l com pletion  of the 
tasks of bringing up cM ldren in  the fam ily .
The ta sk s o f physical# moral# aesth etic  m%d labour upbring­
ing o l ch ildren  in the fam ily .
Significance of parental authority in the upbringing o f ch ild -  
re n (M$ A. Dobrolyubov and A, S. Makarenlto on the sign ifican ce of 
parental authority in  upbringing, )
Content and form s o f the work of the sd io o l with parents; 
parents* meefângs# le c tu r e s , individual d iscu ssio n s. The parents* 
com m ittee and its  work. F eatu res of the boarding sch o o l's  links  
with parents.
Parents* u n iv ers it ie s . C om m ittees of a ss is ta n ce  for fam ily  
and sch ool in  en terp r ises .
P rotection  o f the in te r e sts  and rights of children.
L ocal c lep arteen ts o f guardiansM p, The work of the in ­
spector for guardianship.
Work of m ilit ia  and house m anagements* ch ild ren 's rooms.
P ra ctica l Work 
Working out a plan for a parents' m eeting .
Working out a quesfâonnaire for v isitin g  pupils at hom e.
Plan-synopsis for a lec tu re  to parents on the upbringing of 
ehildren.
X X X V I
IV. School study
1. The T eacher
P osition  o£ tea ch ers in  T sa r is t  R ussia  and in  contem porary  
bourgeois soc ie ty .
Statem ents o f prom inent pedagogues on the teach er and h isN
ro le  in  the upbringing o f the r is in g  generation .
V .Ï. Lenin on the teach er .
A sse ssm e n t o f the C om m unist Party and the governm ent on 
the ro le  o f the teach er in tho building o f com m unist so c ie ty .
The leg a l position  of the teach er  in  tlie USSR»
F eatu res o f the teacM ng p rofession . The c r e a tiv e  ch ar-  
actidr of the tea ch er 's  work. Q ualities of the Soviet teacher. The 
so c ia l work of the teach er. The tea ch er 's  work ia  ra isin g  h is own 
id eo lo g ica l-p o lit ic a l le v e l and the im provem ent of h is  pedagogic  
m a stery .
C h aracter istics  o f the tea ch er 's  work with young school 
children.
The teach er  a s c la ss  lead er; organ iser  of the ch ildren 's  
c o llec tiv e . The teach er  as upbringer in  the boarding school. 
F eatu res o f the tea ch er 's  work with d iild ren  in the prolonged day 
sch ool.
2. The organ isation  o f sch oo l work
The sign ifican ce of co rrec t organisation  o f the work of the 
sch oo l in  tlie upbringing and in stru ction  o f cliildren*
X X X  va. 3,
T h e  principles o f school management and guidance in th e
USSR.
The organisation  of gen era l instruction*
A dm ission  o f pupils and the recru itm ent of classes*
The school year; the beginning of the scliool y e a r , the school 
day# the school w eek , the school quarter. The internal routine of 
the school. The tim e-table of school activities*
Planning the work of the school; running the c la ss  new spaper, 
the pupils' personal a ffa irs, sum m ing up for the quarter and the year, 
tra n sfer  o f  pupils from  c la ss  to- c la ss#  assessm en t of the teacher for 
the guidance of sch oo l and so c ie ty .
The work of the pedagogic council.
The work o f the m ethods groups in  tlie school and their ro le  
in  the d issem in ation  and gen era lisa tion  o f tli© leading exp erien ce of 
teachers. The link between the school's pedagogic co llectiv e  and 
regional and city  organ isation s (methods cab in ets, the institu te for  
teacher improvement).
The role of party and trade union organisations in  tiie school 
in  the struggle for the ra isin g  of the quality of iîistructional-upbring- 
ing work in  the sd to o l, for the ra isin g  of the id eo lo g ic a l-i^ lit ic a l  
leve l of work, and for creative  concern for work from tho point of 
view  o f the w hole school co llec tiv e .
M aterial-econom ic p rovision  and school finance. M anage­
m ent of school affairs in  the RSFSE,
P ractical Work 
Analysis of the plan of school work.
X X X V lll
Working out a plan for upbringing work in  the class*  
Acquaintance with the p rin cip les o f them atic planning in  the 
elem en tary  c la s s e s  o f  the school.
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29. D id actics, with P r im ary  Interpretation o f Theory of Znetruc- 
tion  in C la sse s  I-IV  o f the G erouan D em ocratic School.
(C ollective  of Scien tific  W orkers o f the GDR, tran s. from  
tlxe G erm an, APN RSFSR, 1959).
30. "Homework in  the P rim ary  School" (Methods le t te r , 
U shpedgis, 1957).
3 1. Norm e for a e se ssm en t of pupils* p rogress in  c la s s e s  I-IV . 
U chpedgis, 1955.
32. X#. A. V y so tin a , M oral Upbringing o f Young Schoolcliildren  
(APN I960).
33. V. E . G m uim an, D iscip lin e  in tixe School (APN RSFSR, 1958),
34. E .Ï .  Shim biraeva, Upbringing o f  Children in S k ills  and 
Habitfj o f Cultured Behaviour (U chpedgiz, 1955).
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35. **B©velopmeat o f lo g ica l tîüijking io  the in stru ction al p ro cess  
in  the elem en tary  schooV* (Methoels le t te r # Ü chpedgis, 1959)*
36. M. 8. Panova, To the T eacher on Work with O ctobrists  
(U chpedgis I960).
37. V. I# Shatekaya, (ed . ) ■ A esthetic U pbrin^ing, in «the ISlem ent-  
ary School (APK B.SF8R, 1959),
38. ■ "On the work .of the school w ith parents" (M ethods■ L etter,
1955).
39* l . F .  8vadkovski%, Upbringing'of Children in  W ork.'
(L ecture for parents and vospitateH » APN RSFSR, 1958).
40. M. D, P iîsîikareva, The Reading o f CInldren in  th e ' Fam ily. 
(U cîipedgiî3 1955).
41. A lso , jou rn a ls:"
Soviet okay a pedagogika
Voahatyi 
Bem 'ya i  slikola  
Harodnoe oforaaovanie
Speetoe.n  top ics fo r  p ractice  o f ob servation  o f le s so n s  and 
extra*"eurricular a c tiv it ie s .
1 . Im plem entation of the ta sk s o f com m unist upbringing in the 
le s so n ,
2. O bservation o f tîie b asic  p rin cip les o f  d id actics.
3. O bservation o f teaching m ethods.
.4. Observ&üon o f exam ination and a sse ssm e n t of pupils*
knowledge in  tlie le sso n ,
5, O bservation o f  variou s types o f le s s o n  in the elem en tary
schoo l, .
6. Upbringing in  com m unist con sciou sn ess in  le s so n s .
7. Im plem entation of p h ysica l and aesth etic  upbringing in  
le s so n s ,
8, F a m ilia iiiy  w ith tüîo runnhig o f various form s o f extru ’^  
cu rricu lar  and e x tr a -sch o la stic  work.
9. Attendance at c r è c h e s , Idndergartene, boarding schoolB ù,ml 
prolonged day schools*
10. O bservation o f  P io n eer  gatherings in  the detachm ent and 
tho brigade.
11. O bservation o f work witîi Octobrists*
13. ' F a m ilia r ity  vAith tîie departm ent o f public education, the
in stitu te  for teach er  im provem ent, and with m ethods work  
in  tho area .
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Appendix Z 
ïic Institute Profvramme « Peda#o#v
    wi n w *1, u, I I», * »v l LUf  m .  Mi 1» iiwiW wiii hVKiK . i,
B ^ la n a to r y  Hote
The growing im portance of com m unist upbringing in  the period  
o£ la r g e -sc a le  construction  of com m unism  g ives x'ise to the need for  
further im provem ent of the pedagogic training of young teach ers in  
tho pedagogic institutes*
The m o st recen t ach ievem ents of pedagogic sc ie n c e  and tho 
m o st advanced resea rch  are reflected  in  the content of tho program m e, 
C oneidorable attention is  paid to the psycholog ica l basi^ of the peda­
gogic p ro cess  and the form ation of the pupils* personality .
The program m e re fle c ts  the following course structure  
developed In p ast y ea rs  in  the pedagogic in stitu es; "General funda« 
m en ta ls of pedagogy", ''Theory of instruction" , "Guidance of the 
pupils* instruction  and upbringing in  the school"* T his sequence  
answ ers bettor to the ta sk s o f training students for upbringing work in  
the school.
Tho program m e of sem inar and p ractica l work is  the concern  
o f the departm ents of pedagogy.
I. G eneral fundam entals of
1, Subjects and
Pedagogy « the sc ien ce  of upbringing. Concept of upbringing 
as a phenomenon o f so c ia l life . The rolo of upbringing in  the 
developm ent of so c ie ty . V, I. Lenin on upbringing as a "permanent 
pi’O cess". The c la ss  character of upbringing in  c la s s  society .
xUv
Origin and developm ent ox pedagogy. The struggle between  
m a ter ia lism  and idoaM em, prog r e a slv l am and 3/e actionary trends in  
pedagogy.
Origin and developm ent of M arx ist-L en in ist pedagogy-.
Subject and task s of Soviet pedagogy. B asic  pedagogic concepts and 
their in terconnections. M arxiot-L en in ist philosophy -  tho m ethod- 
oiogica,! b a sis  of Soviet pedagogy. Sources of tlie developm ent of the 
sc ien ce  of upbringing. Methods of sc ien tific -p ed agog ic  resea rch , 
U tilisation  of m athem atical and cybernetic m ethods in  pedagogical 
reseajTch. The sy stem  of the pedagogical sc ie n c e s . The connection  
betw een pedagogy and other sc ie n c e  s. The task s of Soviet pedagogy 
in the period of the la r g e -sc a le  coastx’uction of com m unism .
2. Upbringing» developm ent and the form ation of personality .
R elationship  and in terconnection  of the concepts "upbringing", 
"developm ent", "form ation of i^ersonality". P h y sica l and psychic  
developm ent of the rising  generation , and th e ir  unity. Teachings of 
tlie founder’s of M arxism «Lonlnism  on the role of environm ent, heredity  
and upbringing in  the form ation of person ality . The teaciiing of I. P . 
Pavlov and m odern advances in  p sycholog ica l sc ien c e  on the develop­
m ent of the higher nex’vous a c tiv it ie s . D ec is iv e  ro le  o f upbringing in  
the developm ent of d iild ren  in  s o c ia lis t  society* Cxdtique of bourgeois  
th eories  of the developm ent o f personality .
Man as subject and object of upbringing. The ro le  o f s e lf -  
upbringing in  the form ation of personality*
Gi’owth ch a ra cter istic s  o f  p h ysica l gmd psychic developm ent of
xlv
childx’on and upbringing. Stages of growth in  the developm ent of 
cMMren, Study and a sse s sm e n t  o f growth and individual character^* 
is t ie s  of pupils in  the p ro cess  of upbringing and instr uction.
3# The building o f com m unism  and the upbringing of tho new man*
Growing ro le  o f  upbrlngi%ig in  the period of la r g e -sc a le  con­
struction  of communism* Tho foundes'S of M arxism -L en in ism  and 
the px’ogram m o of the CPSU on the a im s and com ponents of com m diiist 
upbringing. A ll-round and has.unonious developm ent of personality  -  
the general ai'm of com m unist upbringing. The b asic  of com m unist 
upbringing of pupils in the Soviet school*
4 , The sy stem  of public education in tîie ÜSSE
Concept o f the sy stem  of public oducaMon. P r in c ip les  of the 
system  of public education in tiie USSR. Types of educational and 
upbringing esta b lisîim en ts,
The program m e of the CPSU on the task s and prospects for  the 
developm ent of public education in our country. R esolutions of tîxe 
CC CFSU and the Council of M in isters of the USSR on the developm ent 
of the system  of public education in the USSR. The groiving ro le  o f  
the so c ia l orghïxisations in  the com m unist upbringing o f  the r isin g  
generation  and the texprovem ent o f resp on sib ility  of parents for  the 
upbringing of children. Com bination of so c ia l and fam ily  upbringing,
II* Theory of upbringing
5. The p ro cess  of upbringing» and its  p rin cip les
Tho e sse n c e  of upbringing. N, K. Xlrupskaya and A* S. Makarenko 
ÙU the d lstinctlvenesB  of tho p ro cess  of upbringing in  com parison  with
x lv i
the proceas of education. Unity and interconnection  o f upbringing 
and instruction .
Upbringing, a e lf-ed u cation  and re-education*
P sy ch o lo g ica l fmidamentais of tîie p ro cess  of upbringing,
Tho form ation of com m unist co n sc io u sn ess  and conduct. The ro le  
o f fee lin g s  in human conduct and upbringing, C om eetion  between  
fee lin g s  and oxmviction* The form ation of habits. Habit and con­
sc io u sn e ss , S ignificance of w ill and character for the upbringing tmd 
Golf-education of children. B a sic  ways of developing w ill and ch ar­
acter  in  phpils,
B asic  p rincip les of com m im iot upbringing;
Com m unist id ea lism  and purposiveness; active participation  by 
children  in com m unist construction; c lo se  connection betw een up­
bringing and labours upbringing o f personality  in  the co llective;  
com bination o f co llec tiv e  and individual form s o f upbringings mdty 
o f upbringing in com m uîiist co n sc io u sn ess  and conducts com bination  
of s tr ic tn e ss  and resp ect for personality; sequence* sy stem  and unity 
o f upbringing influences; bearing on actlv?.iy* con sciou sn ees and life  
exp erien ce o f pupilss conform ity of upbringing with childrens* growtîi 
c h a ra c ter istic s .
6, G eneral m efeods of upbringing
Concept of m ethods o f upbringing in  Sovioty pedagogy. The 
need  for sy stem  of m ethods of upbringing*
Metiiodo o f p ersu asion . Upbringing in com m unist view  and 
con viction s, in  the p ro cess  of instruction  and in  ex tra -cu rr icu la r  
work. C oncrete form a o f application of m ethods of p ersu asion .
xivii
Art# radio# and te le v is io n  as m ed ia  o f upbringing. Bearing on ix>sitive 
qualities of the p erson ality  o f the pupils*
Methods of e x e r c is e s . Orga^xisation o f the life  and activ ity  
of pupils as a n ec e ssa r y  condition and m eans of upbringing. The 
ôigiüficcm ce o f co r r ec t  reg im e in  sch ool and fanaily. Sequence and 
sy stem  of upbringing# in aM lls and habits o f W haviùur. C h a ra cter istics  
o f upbringing in  sk ills  and habits o f organisation#, d isc ip lin e  and 
cultured behaviour*
So ci a lly  usefu l work of pupils as a m ethod of upbringing#
H. K. Krupskaya and A* S, Makaronlco on the ro le  and sign ifican ce o f  
labour in  the upbringing of m an. Pedagogic needs% )r tho organ isation  
o f pupils* labour. D evelopm ent o f pupils* in itia tive  and independence  
in  so c ia lly  useful labour.
Exam ple as a m ethod of upbringing. The role of so c ia l  
opinion. P sy ch o lo g ica l ch a ra c ter is tic s  o f upbringing influence of 
exaxnple on ch ildren  of d ifferent a g e s . Upbringing in revolutionary  
and labour trad itions o f the people.
Methods of enco ur a gem  ent and pujrlshment. Psychological, 
and pedagogic b a se s  o f  encouragem ent and puni aliment. C ritique of
bourgeois th eories  o f oncouragenaent and punis km ont. Types o f
encouragem ent and punis liment# and their use.
C h a ra cter istics  of the u se  o f m ethods o f upbringing in d ifferent  
types of school.
7. .Foimiation o f the com m unist w orld  view
Upbringing of the pupils in  com m unist conscioueneso* The 
program m e o f the CPSU on the form ation of the com m unist world v iew .
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Upbringing of pupils of d ifferent àgeo in the sc ie n tif ic -m a te  riaXl g t 
w orld view  in the sy stem  of in struction  in the fnmdamentals of science#  
in  ex tra -cu rr icu la r  work and in  so c ia l a c t i v i t y U n i t y  of knowledge# 
conviction  and conduct,
S c ien tific -a th e is t upbringing a s a constituent'part o f tho 
form ation o f the com m unist world view . Upbringing of acti've a th eists  
in  tho school and tlie fa m ily . Connection of a th eist upbringing with  
the overcom ing o f the rem anto of re lig iou s prejudices and superstiM ons 
among backward sectio n s o f  the population*
8, Intellectual, upbringing
Intellectual upbringing and education. The p lace and task s of 
in te llectu a l upbringing in  the form ation  of a ll-round personality*
The founders of Marsd sm -L en in ism  on in tellectu a l upbringing and 
education.
The d ec is iv e  role of education in b ite llectu a l upbringing.
M astery by the pupils of the sy stem  of sc ien tif ic  knowledge. D evelop­
m ent of the pupils* cognitive a b ilitie s  and sk ills  of independent thought.
The n e c e ss ity  o f in te llectu a l upbringing and tho cliaractor of 
the education o f the r isin g  generation  in the m odern age of so c ia l and 
econom ic de'velopment.
The form ation in  the pupils of internal stim u li for tho raising  
o f  th eir  in te llectu a l le v e l and for  se lf-ed u cation . Upbringing o f  
in te r e s ts ,  inclinations and ta len ts,
9. Moral upbringing
V. I. Lenin on 'the e s se n c e  of com m unist m ora lity  and m ora l
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upbringing. The m ora l code of the builder of com m unism  as the 
b a sis  of m oral upbringing.
C ritique of bourgeois th eo r ies  of m oral upbringing*
Upbringing in com m unist attitudes to so c ie ty , laW ur and so c ia l 
property - tasks of m ora l upbringing. Upbringing in  com m unist 
featu res of personality; p r in c ip le , honesty , tru th fu lness, m ora l purity, 
m o d esty , co llectiv ism #  com radesh ip  and friendship .
Upbringing in  s o c ia lis t  patriotism  ami p ro letarian  in ternationalism . 
Unity and in tegrity  of upbringing of co n sc io u sn ess , m ora l 
fee lin gs and conduct of pupils. Sources and m edia for the develop­
m ent o f m ora l fee lin g s  of cMldx^en in  the system  of upbringing.
Upbringing of m oral v iew s and convictions.
The problem  of sex  education in the system  of m oral education,
10. Labour upbringing
Lafooux* as the b a sis  and source of the developm ent of p ersonality . 
O vercom ing the e sse n tia l d ifferen ces between p hysical and m ental 
labour. Tho founders of M arxism -L eninism , and the program m e of 
the CP8U on labour upbringing. Critique of bourgeois th eories  of 
I about' upbringing. The tasks and place o f labour upbringing in  the 
gen eral system  of the commuixist upbringing of the r isin g  generation.
The system , o f labour upbringing in  tho school* Types of 
pupils* labour a c tiv it ie s . Upbringing needs o f d ifferent types of  
labour. The rom ance of labour. Pedagogic guidance of pupils* 
labour a c tiv it ie s .
11. Aoathatic Upbringing
M arxist-L en in ist teaching on a esth etics  as the b a sis  of the 
a esth etic  upbringing o f the r isin g  generation. The vole and place of 
a esth etic  upbringing in  the all-round  developm ent of personality*
The com m unist tendency in  a esth etic  upbringing. Upbringing in  
a esth etic  fee lin g s and tastes» form ation o f concepts and judgem ents, 
cultivation of unde r standings and old Us o f the rea lisa tion  of the 
beautiful in  life  and work.
The system  of aesth etic  upbringing in  the school and in  tho 
p ro cess  of instruction  and extra-eurxdciilar work. Upbringing for 
aesth etic  activ ity , labour, le isu r e  and attitudes among the people.
12. P h y sica l upbringing
The task s and p lace of p hysical upbringing in  the system  of
com m unist upbringing of the rising  generation. The founders of 
M arxism -L en in ism  and the program m e of tlie CPSU on the ro le of 
physical upbringing o£ children and young people.
The content and sy stem  of physical upbringing of pupils in  the 
school. Regim e of activ ity , instructional task s and le isu re  of pupils. 
A lteration  of d ifferent types of pupils' a c tiv itie s . G ym nastic e x e r ­
c ise  o and sport. Cultivation in  the pupils of sanitary «-hygienic sk ills  
and habits. P h ysica l culture and hiking. P h y sica l upbringing in  the 
p ro cess  of the pupils* labour instruction . Summer health work. 
C alculation of developm ental, sexual and individual p ecu lia r ities  in  
phy s i c a l upbri ngi ng,
i i
13. O rgaïîloation and upbringing of the pupils* colîecfâve
The m ora l code of the builder of commuaisrn on upbringing for  
co llec tiv ism . Tho pupils* co llec tiv e  as aim and m eans of upbring^ingi 
B asic  fea tu res of the pupils* co lle  d iv e .  H. K, Krupskaya, and A; S. 
Makarenko on the childrexi's co lle c t iv e  and its  sign ificance in  com m unist 
upbringing. P r im ary  and a ll-sch o o l col3,eotives, and their in te r ­
connection.
Fundamental ways of Organisation, and upbringing of the pupils* 
co llec tiv e . Identifying and fosterin g  the a cü v e  group. C reation of 
so c ia l opinion and the organisation  of the pupils* co llec tiv e  acü vity . 
C ritic ism  and s e lf -c r it ic is m  in the co llec tiv e . Upbringing of 
personality  in the co llec tiv e . Pedagogic guidance of tiie pupils* 
c o llec tiv e . The system  and ^perspectives in  the developm ent of tlie 
c o llec tiv e . Style and tone of the co llec tiv e . The pedagogy of p ara lle l 
action, Tho sy stem  of instruction  and resp on sib ility  and their use in 
the co llec tiv e .
F eatu res of work with pup ils’ co llecü v o s  in  different age-grou p s. 
O rganisation and activ ity  of p u p ils’ c o lle c tiv e s  in boarcUng-ochooIs and 
sch oo ls of working and rural youth. The link between pupil and pro-- 
ductive c o lle c t iv e s .
14. The Finhcex' and K om oom ol organisa.tions in  the school.
The pioneer and K om som ol ox’ganisationo as the m oot im portant 
groups in the sy stem  o f so c ia l organisation . The principal d ifferen ces  
between P ion eer and K om som ol organisations and bourgeois cM M ren’s 
and youth orgam saM ons,
I l l
The pedagogic fundam entals o l the a c tiv itie s  of P ion eers and 
K om som ols.
P r in c ip les  of a c tiv it ie s  of the P ion eer organisât).on; link with 
com m unist construcUon; com m unist id ea lism  and purposiveness; liîilç 
o f throe generations -  C om m unists, K om som ols * P ion eers; spamtaneous 
ch aracter  of the work of the pioneer orgaiTÎBations; c o lle c t iv ism , 
friendsM p, com radeship; taldng account of Ike developm ent ch a ra cter­
is t ic s  of p ioneers; continuity and system , in  the work of P ion eer  
co llec tiv es; rom anticism  and sym b olism  in  the P ion eer organisation .
The b asic  ta sk s of the P ion eer  organisation; the structure mid 
content of its  work. O rganisational form s and m ethods of the work o f  
the P ion eer orgam sallon . A ctive participation of P io n eers  in  the 
so c io -p o lit ic a l life  o f the country as the m o st nnportant factor in  
com m unist upbringing. The place of gam es in the activ ity  of P ion eer  
os'ganisationo.
Content and m ethod o f work with the O ctobrist groups.
Individual work with o ld er and younger P io n eers, Pedagogic  
guidance of tho work of the P ion eer  organisation .
T asks and content of the work of the school K om som ol organ i­
sation. Structure of the K om som ol orgaM sation, Li nit between the 
sch ool and industria l K om som ol organ isation s.
O rganisational form s and m ethods of the work of the K om som ol 
oi'ganiaation. K om som ol trad ition s. O rganisation of work with the 
K om som ol aktiv.
Content and m ethods of tlie work of the K om som ol organisation  
with P ion eers and pupils* orga iiisa tion s. Combination o f  guidance of
l i i i
tho K om som ol organisation  of the school with tlie Komsom ols* broad 
ac^ vity .
C onstruction o f e istra -ca r iic tila r  upbringing work thx'ough the 
P ion eer and K om som ol organisation. F orm s and m ethods of the 
ex tra -cu rr icu la r  work of the P ion eer  and K om som ol ox'ganisations.
Komoom ol and pupils* m eetin gs and P ion eer assem b lies»  th eir  
organisation and upbringing role in  the general system  of in s true U.onal, 
ex tra -cu rr icu la r  and so c ia l work.
Lectures», a d d r esse s , d iscu ssio n s  and p olitica l inform ation. 
F eatu res o f the construction  of th ese form s o f upbringing work among 
pupils of various ages. T heir bearing on the conscious and life  
exp erien ces of the pupils.
Conferencesa d eb ates, evenings and m atin ees. O rganisation  
and m ethods of construction of co n feren ces, debates and evenings. 
C h aracter istics  of the setting up of sc ien tific  «atheist evenings.
School c ir c le s .  P o lit ic a l, scientdfic, tech n ica l, a r t is t ic , sport 
and other c ir c le s . Upbringing and educational sign ificance of c ir c le s .  
R ecruitm ents of c ir c le s . Choice of them es arid com position of p ro-  
gram m es of work. Guidance of c ir c le s .
Pupils * clubs and so c ie t ie s .
E xcursions and h ikes. Educational and upb?.*ingmg sign ifican ce  
of excu rsions and h ik es . Preparation  and method of thei® 'organisation.
Acquainting pupils w ith se le c ted  types of art. Attendance o 
at the th eatre , c in em a, and d iscu ssio n  of plays and film s  seen . 
Acquainting pupils with M ogàaphies; v is its  to eidiiMtion© andrmuseums.
'  V
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O rganisation of exiiib itions in  tlie school»
E xtra -cu rricu lar  reading. F orm s of co llec tiv e  d iscu ssio n  
of what has been read: d isc u ss io n s , co llec tiv e  read in gs, readers*  
con feren ces.
The school p r e s s ,  radio and television»
C om p etliion s, o lym p iad s, review stand con tests  in  the school; 
tlie ir  pedagogic e s se n c e  and sign ifican ce.
15. Joixit work ox-the sch o o l, fam ily  and so c ie ty
The role of the fam ily  in the upbxingixig of cM ldren, F am ily  
and so c ia l upbringing.
B asic  conditions and task s of fam ily  upbrisxgixig. M eans and 
m ethods o f fam ily  upbringing.
Joint work o f sch o o l, fam ily  and so c ie ty . Wo?/k of the school 
with parents. Help to the fam ily  from  the school, Particlpat?.on of  
parents in  the life  of the sclxool. The work o f the school parents* 
com m ittee .
Upbringing work with children in liosaie ca r e , en terp r ises  and 
in stitu tion s. Help from  the sch ool in  tiie ox’ganisation  of th is work. 
T ask s, content and form s of pedagogic propaganda among
parents and the population.
HI. Theory o f Instruction
16, G eneral, labour and poly tech n ica l education
Dependence of the content of education on the politica l o rd er , 
econom ic developm ent of so c ie ty , le v e l o f technical p ro g ress  and the 
developm ent of sc ien ce . Theory of m a ter ia l and form al education.
Iv
The developm ent o f education In the USSR. Taake o f education in  
the period of la r g e -sc a le  building of com m unism . Com bination of 
g en era l and polytecînhcaî education.
G eneral education. Its p lace in  the sy stem  of com m unist 
upbringing. Science and the sch oo l subject. C oncept of the funda­
m entals of sc ien ce . Link between theory and p ractice in  teaching  
the fundam entals of sc ien ce .
P oly  te clin ical education. K, Marx and V. I, Lenin on poly^
teclim ca i educaUon. Concept and e sse n c e  of polytochnical education. 
P olytech n ica l p rin cip les in  the teaching of school subjects of the  
s c ie n c e î.»mathematics group. Content of polytochnical education in  
the separate stages o f school instruction .
Com bination of gen era l labour and polytochnical education in  
the secondary sch o o ls .
17. The p ro cess  of in stru ction  and its  p rin cip les
Soviet d idactics as a theory of general# labour and poly te  clin ical 
education and instruction . M arx ist-L en in ist theory o f knowledge as 
the m ethodological b a sis  o f  Soviet d id actics. Critique o f bourgeois  
th eories  of education and instru ction .
G eneral concept o f in stru ction  as a p ro cess  o f m astery  of 
know ledge, a b ilitie s  and s k i l ls ,  the form ation o f the com m unist w orld  
v iew , the developm ent of the pupils* cognitive pow ers and creative  
aptitudes. The p sycholog ica l b a ses  of the p ro cess  of instruction .
Cognitive and p ractica l a c tiv itie s  of pupils in  the p ro cess  of 
in stru ction .
Ivi
Unity of inofcraction and upbringing in  the Soviet ochool. 
Upbrmging and developm ental character of inctraction . Tho tw o-sid ed  
ch aracter of the pro ce so of insti*action. Teaching and learn ing. 
Guiding x*ole of the teacher in the p ro cess  o f instruction .
Self-education . The developm ent of independence and crea tive
activ ity  of pupils at d ifferent sta g es  of instruction . M otives for  
learning# and their ro le  in  instruction . M astery of the sk ills  of 
oelf-education . .Foxm.ation of the cogniUve of the pupils. Funda­
m en ta ls links of the learning p ro cess: perception , in terpretation , 
m a stery  of aMHtias and sk ills  # consolidation , application o f knowledge 
in  p ractice . P r in c ip les  of in stru ction  in Soviet didactics: 
the sc ien tific  and sy stem a tic  nature of knowledge; 
the link beW een theory and practice# in stru ction  and labour, 
and the princip le of com m unist construction; 
upbringing ch aracter of instruction; 
system  and sequence in instruction;
co n scio u sn ess and crea tiv e  activ ity  of pupils in  instruction; 
a c ce ss ib ility  of instruction; 
c la r ity  of instruction; 
durability o f knowledge.
D idactic ru les  and conditions for ..their use.
The unity and in terconnection  of the pxiacip les of instruction  
and the Soviet sch ool. The im plem entation of didactic p r in cip les in  
the various stages o f in stru ction  and in the d ifferent links of the 
instructional p ro cess .
Ivii
B asic  didactic problem s o f program m ed learning and the use 
of teaching m achines.
18. C urricula, sy lla b u ses , textbooks
C urricula o f the Soviet school and the princip les of their con­
struction: sequence and intex'connection of the teaching o f the separate
school subjects. The educational and iipbï/inging sign ificance of the 
separate school subjects.
Syllabuses of the Soviet school and their requix'ements. R e­
flection  in  school sy llab u ses o f m odern achievem ents in sc ien ce  and 
technology. F eatures of the sy lla b u ses  for schools for working and 
rural youth.
Textbooks and school equipment. Pedagogic x'equirements 
for textbooks and school equipm ent. C h aracteristics of textbooks 
and school equipment for program m ed learning.
1 9 . F orm s of organisation of school work
The le sso n  - the b asic  form  of oi'ganinational work. R equire- 
m onts for the le sso n . Structure of the le s s o n , ito dependence on 
teaching and upbringing ta sk s , the content o £ m a ter ia l s tu d ies , m ethods 
of in stru ction , and the developm ental ch a ra cter istie s  of the pupils. 
Types of le sso n  and the ch a ra cter istic s  of their structure. C reative  
attitudes of the teacher towas/ds the le sso n . Leading exp erien ce in  
the rational organisation  of the le sso n . Combination of group and 
individual form s of instruction  in the le sso n .
E xcursions as a form  of organisation  of instruction . Types of
Iv iü
excu rsion . The planning and organ isation  of excus/sions. Method© 
of conducting excui/sions*
F o rm 8 o f oï'ganieaiion of labour training. P r a c tica l a c tiv ­
it ie s  in  sch ool w orkshops and sch ool experim ental p lots.
Optional a c t iv it ie s , p ractica l work and consulta.tiono, their  
organ isation  and conduct in  d ifferent types o f school.
Pupils* hom ework. T asks and p lace of hom ework in  school 
work. Pedagogic requirem ents for the organ isation  o f pupils* 
hom ew ork. F eatu res of hom ew ork in  d ifferent types of school.
C h aracter istics  of the orgasiisation of school work in  the ex ­
tern a l school.
20- M ethods of in stru ction
Concept of the m ethods of in stru ction . P rob lem s of m ethods 
of instruction  in  d idactics and p ractice in  tiio work of the Soviet 
sch oo l. Hole of the w ord, the m odel and practical a ctiv ity  of pupils 
in  in stru ction . V ariety o f m ethods of in stru ction  in the Soviet' sch oo l. 
C hoice of method in accordance with the tasks of instruction  and up- 
bringing,
Metjj,ods of exposition  of knowledge by the teacher: s to ry ,
■ e^ vp'’ t^nati'>ns d iscu ssio n , lectu re . Pedagogic requirem ents for the 
m ethods of exposition  of knowledge by the teacher. Methods d ev e l­
oped by pupil a c tiv is ts  for the exp osition  of knowledge by the teacher* 
Illu stration  and dem onstration . C h aracter istics  of the exp osition  of 
knowledge for labour a c t iv it ie s  and in  the p ro cess  of the study of 
various d isc ip lin es .
l ix
Methods of independent work by pupils under the guidance of 
the teacher: work with textbook and (other) book, observations#  
laboratory work and p ractica l a c tiv it ie s , e x e r c is e s ,  graphic and 
creative  work. Leading experience of the work of teach ers in  the 
im provem ent of pupils* activ ity  in Independent work. Methods of 
dem onstration with com m entary.
The developm ent of independence and pupils* creative activ ity . 
E xperim ental and d esign  work.
The application of te c h n ica l m edia  in in s tru c tio n ; Bound r e ­
cord in gs, s lid e s , in structional f i le s ,  radio, te lev is io n .
Methods of a sse ssm en t and testing of pupils* knowledge. 
Determ ining and testing  pupils* knowledge by the p ro cess  of exp os­
itio n , rein forcem ent of new m ateria l and pupils* independent work. 
Educational and upbringing sign ifican ce of the a sse ssm e n t of p ro g ress. 
C ontrol, se lf-co n tro l and m utual control. Methods of construction  
of te sts  and exam inations in  the general educational school.
The interconnection  of m ethods of instruction . Leading 
exp erien ce of the work o f teach ers for the rational utilisation  of the 
variety  of methods in  the task  of im proving the e ffec tiv en ess  of 
instruction ,
C h aracter istics  of the use of m ethods of instruction  for the 
various stages of in stru ction  and in d ifferent types of school.
C h aracter istics  of the use of m ethods of instruction  in the 
external school. Pupils* independent work -  the b asis  of the external 
school.
%V. Guidance iov the upbringing and instruction of pupils in  the
school
«stiFïiynviBatrwxHîifiKî»
21. The teacher# c la s s  lead er and upbringing
V. I. Lenin on the teach er. T asks of the teacher in the 
Soviet school. The concern of the Com m unist Party  for the Soviet 
teacher.
R equirem ents for the teacher o f the Soviet school, Ways of 
form ing tho teach er's  s id ll. The tea ch er 's  creative  work apd con­
ditions for its  developm ent. The teacher as upbringer and so c ia l 
w orker.
Tasks# content, form s and m ethods of the work of the c la ss  
lead er in  the Soviet school. The c la ss  leader as upbringer of pupils. 
Study of pupils. O rganisation and upbringing of the c la s s  co llective;  
ex tra -cu rr icu la r  and extra-sch o lastic , work with pupils; form ation  
of pupils' personality. Work with p aren ts, the population and so c ie ty .
Planning and a sse ssm e n t of the work ox the c la s s  leader. 
C h aracter istics  of the work of the c la ss  leader witix pupils o f d ifferent  
age-groups and in sch ools of d ifferent types.
The work of the upbj/inger in  boarding sch o o ls , boarding 
estab lish m en ts in  rux'al sch o o ls , and in prolonged day sch ools and 
groups,
22. Managerne nt of the school. O x'ganisational-pedagoglc work
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in  the school
One-man m anagem ent and coU ocüve m anagem ent in the work
îx i
of tho ochooL The work of the d irector  and lead er of the in stru ct­
ional side of the sch ool. The work of tho pedagogic council. The 
role of the ochooEs so c ia l organ isation s.
Planning the work of the school. Pedagogic psriaciples of  
the construction o f the t im e - t a b l e  of le sso n s  and ex tra -cu rr icu la r  
work. Rules for the in ternal routine of the school.
Methods work in  the sch ool. Study# gene ra il oation and 
incu lcation  of leading exp erien ce in  giving help to teach ers and 
upbringers. Raising the qualifications of tea ch ers. Nurturing in  
teach ers and c la ss  lead ers crea tive  attitudes towards labour, tlie 
culture of labour, striving to im prove the p ro cess  of instruction  
and upbringing. Work with young tea ch ers. Control of the w^ork 
of teachers» c la s s  lead ers and upbringers.
Work of the school lea d ers  with pupils and parents# the link  
between the school and attached and patron en terp rises»  co llec tiv e  
and state farm s.
Strengthemng the in stru ctio n a l-m a ter ia l b ase of the school. 
School accounts.
The activ ity  of the organs of public education in tlie guidance 
of the school.
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A ppendix 3
Teaching P ra c tice  - P edagogic Institute P rogram m e  
Students in year© HI -  IV {IV - V)
Explanatory note
P ra ctice  for instructional-upbringing work in the school 
takes p lace (in the fo u r-y ea r  cou rse) in the 3rd year, during one 
school term , and ia  the 4th year for one school h a lf-year; or (in  
the f iv e -y e a r  cou rse) in  the 4th year for one term , and in the 5th 
y ea r  for a school h a lf-y ea r .
P edagogic p ra ctice  i s  an im portant stage in tlie training of 
the student for the com pletion of the whole sch em e of the tea ch er 's  
work.
The content of p ractice  b ecom es p ro g ress iv e ly  com plex at 
each  stage of the student's co u rse .
Pedagogic p ractice  for 3rd and 4th year students (or 4th and 
5th year) in pedagogic in stitu tes  has the follow ing aim s:
(a) to teach  students to apply in p ractice the knowledge gained  
in  the institute;
(b) to teach  future teach ers to plan and carry  out independently  
instructional-upbringiag work in th eir  sp e c ia lism  and, in tlie capacity  
of c la s s  loader, for the organisation  and fosterin g  of the c la s s  
collective*
(c) to fo ster  in the students a love for the pedagogic p rofession;
(d) to incu lcate an in ter e st  in  sc ie n tif ic  re sea rch  work, in
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gen era lisa tion  and a n a ly sis  of the leading pedagogic exp erien ce of 
tho sch ools;
To teach  pupils to p erce iv e  in ter -d isc ip lin a ry  connections  
and the interconnection  of theory and practice; to nurture deep  
convictions in id ea ls , in accordance with the psycholog ica l 
ch a ra c ter istic s  of their age and the range of ideas in the fie ld  of 
school subjects. To teach  by various m eans in te llectu a l activ ity , 
to develop love of knowledge, sp ec ia l and general in te r e sts , 
encouraging such ch a ra c te r is t ic s  as p ers is ten ce , sy stem a tic  work, 
hard work, w ill-p o w er .
in  tlie cou rse  of a ll pedagogic p ractice , p ro g ress iv e ly  to 
r e a lise  in life  the L en in ist princip le that the school m ust g ive young 
people the fundam entals of knowledge and in tellectu al sk ill to work  
out com m unist ob jectives by th em se lv es .
The su c cess fu l Im plem entation of th ese  a im s depends to a  
considerab le extent on effic ien t organisation, planning of p ractice , 
and opportune help  for the students from  the staff of the VUZ and the 
school. In th is connection, it  i s  necessax’y, in the period  of 
preparation for practice; to  organ ise  an instructional m etliods 
sem in ar for the students, using the reso u rces  of the le c tu r e r s  of 
the departm ents of pedagogy, psychology, m ethods and sp e c ia lis t  
teaching sub jects, to check  the read in ess of the students for teaching  
p ractice  in the sch o o ls , to acquaint them  with new developm ents in  
pedagogic, m ethodological and sp e c ia lis t  litera tu re , g ive  
recom m endations and advice on the solution of prob lem s of theory  
and b est p ractice  in instruction  and upbringing in  the school.
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The f ir s t  w eok of p ra ctice  W ppent in  getting to Imow tho 
school., tho c la s s  and tho organ isation  of upbringing work with the 
pupils. In the tirno that follows# the student in p ractice  take© part 
ia  the en tire instructionEH miû upbringing work In accordance with  
the plan laid  down for the guidance o f p ractice ,
Students o f the 3rd and 4th y e a r s  (or 4tk and Stii y ea rs)  
daring tho period  of teacH ng p ra ctice  ca rry  out tho \york of a teach er  
in th e ir  own speciaiism # the d u ties of c la s s  le a d e r 's  help er (in y ea rs  
IÏÏ-ÏV), and of c la s s  lea d er  of the senl.or c la s s e s ,  m ake p sych o log ica l-  
pedagogic ob servation s, end a lso  perform  so c ia lly  u sefu l work in the 
school and among the population*
One of tho m ost Important p arts of tho students* p ractice  I© 
co llec tin g  m ateria l fo r  conrao work and graduation work In pedagogy, 
Tho final stage  of p ractice  i s  the concluding con veren ce.
Checking and a s se s sm e n t o f students* work i s  done in accordance  
with tho in stru ction s for teaching practice*
The Froparation of the student for instructional work 
hUüs„subjcct
tion to the sch ool. Acquaintance with the school and Its 
system  of working, the c la s s  in  wMch the student w ill carry out his  
p ra ctice , and with the work o f the teach er of tho subject (d iscu ssion  
with the director, the sen io r  leader of tho school, tho secretary  of
the K om som ol organisation  and with tho teacher and c la s s  lead er , 
v isitin g  their le s s o n s , and various types of ex tra -cu rr icu la r  work. ) 
O onscquently, the student b eco m es acquainted with the s ty le  and 
pedagogic sy ste m  of the te a c h e r 's  work, gets an idea of the pupils®
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p ro g ro ss, of liie lin k s botween tho school mié production, of the 
form s and m ethods of im proving the teach er's  pedagogic sk ill, the 
prevQutioa o£ falluro aud the ovorcoE^iiug of a/opeating,.
Iiistrucfeional#UDb%4uf^ iuK^ work la  the subject
1. Getting to know the organisation  of lustructloim l-upbrlnging  
work in  tho c laae . Study of tho tea ch er 's  docum entation.
2. 8tudy of tho le v e l  of knowledge and tho Individual ch aracter-  
ie iic a  of tho pupils, To th is end, the students la  p ractice  attend a ll 
tho le s s o r s  of th eir  own c la s s ,  attend th eir  ex tra -cu rr icu la r  
a c tiv it ie s , a sso c ia te  with pupils during spare tim e, etc .
3. Aftor study of the c la s s , the student in p ractice  draw s up an 
individual plan of w ork for the whole period of practice. B oeldos  
th is , the student draw s up a porapectlve and lesson  plan for his  
subject. Having planned tho sch em e of le s so n s  hy top ics  or in p arts, 
the student m ust acquire an elem entary knowledge of basing the 
broken-down topics pedagoglcally  on separate le s s o n s , determining 
the types of le s s o n s  and how they are  to be comxected, planning 
pedagogical task s ami the rational structure of the separate le s s o n s .
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Beginning with the second w eek of p ractice , the student w ill 
conduct two or three le s s o n s  a w eek in his sp ec ia lism  \mder the 
guidance of the teach er. A nalysis of th ese  le s so n s  w ill he carried  
out in  collaboration  w ith the group of students undergoing p ractice  
in the aarne school,
Tho 3rd year student acq u ires in  his le s so n s  tho f ir s t  under* 
standing of the organisation  of d irect, group and individual work of 
pupils in the le sso n  and in tho hom e, and lea rn s to u se  techn ical
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m edia itx education (film s* radio, ep id iascope, tape record er, etc . )
4. Study of other form s of ihatructional work: excu rsion s, 
p ractica l a c tiv it ie s  in w orkshops, on school p lots, . self-*training in  
boarding and prolonged day oehools, oem inare, p ractica l periods  
and d iscu ssio n s .
5. P reparation  and construction  of a sch em e of le sso n s  by top ics  
or parts, but not m ore thmi 6*8 le s s o n s ,
6. In the p ro cess  of p ractice  the 3rd year student imiat acquire  
the ability  to u se  h is  knowledge of pedagogy, psychology, m ethods, 
sp ec ia l subjects, to in stil  into Ms work p ractice the b est experience  
of the school, on the b a sis  of the p resen t state of sc ien ce  and
technology.
Special attention ia paid to the developm ent of sk ills  of 
rea lisin g  the unity of educational and upbringing task s in the le sso n , 
to the form ation of the fundam entals of a com m m üst world v iew  by 
the children, to the ab ility  to link instructional work witli extra*  
cu rricu lar  work (use in the le s s o n  of knowledge and sk illo  acquired  
by the pupils in ex tra -cu rr icu la r  work; the u se  of ex tra -cu rr icu la r  
work for the developnxent of the pupils* individual aptitudes, the 
developm ent of pupils* activ ity  and independence on tlie b a sis  of 
th eir  in terests  or the rea lisa tio n  of w ork fu lfilled .
E x tra -cu rr icu la r w ork. The carrying out of I or  2 a c tiv it ie s  
of the subject c ir c le , subject excu rsions; participation in the 
preparation of a “them atic evening". Carrying out a c tiv it ie s  witli 
backward pupils.
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ParticipatiQn in the m etliods work of the sch oo l. Study of tîie 
work of the school for  the im provem ent of the id eo lo g ica l-p o litica l 
le v e l and m ethodological qualifications of the tea ch ers and c la s s  
lea d ers .
Study of the work in  subject m ethods and in terd iscip lin ary  
com m iahions, and participation  in  th eir  work. Acquaintance with  
the work of the school in leading exp erien ce in h is own sp ec ia lism . 
Making v isu a l a id s.
Instructional-upbringing work in the subject
1. The 4t!i (5 th) year student conducts independently in stru ction a l-  
upbringing work in h is  sp ec ia lism ; b ecom es acquainted with the school 
in which he w ill carry  out h is  p ractice , with the y e a r 's  plan of school 
work, with the construction  of the instructional and upbringing work
of the school, the organ isation  of the pupils* collective# the work of 
the school -with parents, and with the sch oo l's  a c tiv it ie s  d irected  to 
overcom ing repeating.
2, Construction by the student of an individual plan of work for  
the whole period  of p ra c tice . Gonotruction of a p ersp ectiv e  and 
le s so n  plan of work in the subject, and a lso  a plan of in stru ction a l-  
upbringing work.
3. Working out a sch em e of le s s o n s  by top ics  of the subject to
be studied.
4. C arrying out a s se s sm e n t of sen ior  pupils* knowledge, 
continuously and by to p ics .
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5. In the cou rse  of p ra ctice  the student m ust u t ilis e  m odern  
m ethods and w ays of working, and technical m ed ia  of instruction .
6, The 4til year student m ust acquire the ab ility  to im prove and 
m odify teaching m ethods by using the sam e instructional m ateria l 
with p ara lle l c la s s e s ,  taking account of the p ecu lia r itie s  of each  
c la ss ;  he m ust learn  to change the structure of the le s so n  and 
m ethods of teaching in  o ld er and yoim ger c la s s e s ,  in accordance  
w ith the age, le v e l of developm ent and instructional preparation of 
the pupils; (he m ust learn ) to carry  out in p ractice  the b e #  
exp erien ce of school tea ch ers , guaranteeing to the pupils a so lid  
Imowledgo of the subject studied, and anticipating pupils* sh o rt­
com ings.
In the cou rse  of in structional work the student im p roves h is  
s ld lls  in  lesson -p lan n in g , h is  ab ility  to determ ine the types and 
rational structure of le s s o n s , to m ake a ch oice of w ays of constructing  
the le sso n , and to conduct individual work during the le sso n . S pecia l 
attention m ust be paid to the developm ent of the students* ab ility  to 
construct upbringing work in the le s so n  and to connect it  with ex tra ­
cu rricu lar , p ioneer and kom som ol work, for the form ation of the 
feiclam eutals of. the pupils* sc ien tific  w orld v iew  in the conditions of 
the orgajïài^ unity of instruction  and upbringing.
E xW a-curricu lar work. Siudy of the sy stem  of the sch o o l's  ex tra -
cu rric id a r  work, and the linl'iS between ex tra -cu rr icu la r  and c la s s  
woxrk. Leading subject c ir c le s .  O rganisation of olym piads, 
com petitions, subject even in gs. Drawing pupils into d is tr ic t  and 
city  olym piads and com petitions. Publishing w all new spapers.
F a m i l ia r i t y  with th e  work o f  th e  kom som ol organisation» 
FlamrUig o f  w o r k , conduct o f  kom aom ol m e e t in g s .
In  the o r g a n is a t io n  o f  e x t r a - c u r r i c u la r  w o r k , the s tu d e n t  
m ust l o a m  to h e  guided b y  the teachers* c o l l e c t i v e ,  a n d  d e v e lo p  h ie
independence.
S c i e n t i f i c - e x p e r im e n t a l  w o r k # T h e  student w ill c o n t in u e  work o n  the 
s e l e c t e d  topic begun in  th e  3rd (4th) y e a r  (p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  g r a d u a t io n  
work in  p e d a g o g y , an d  w ill p r e p a r e  m ateria l f o r  on  address to th e  
s c i e n t i f i c - t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n f e r e n c e  o r  e c le n t i f l c - e x p e r im e n t a l  c i r c l e .  
M ethods W o rk . P articipation  in the subject c o m m is s io n  o f  th e  
s c h o o l .  P a r t ic ip a t io n  in th e  work o f  th e  school and in t e r - s c h o o l  
m ethods groupe.
P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the f in a l  c o n f e r e n c e  on. p ractice . P r e p a r a t io n  o f  an  
ad d ress o r  t a lk  based o n  th e  a n a ly sis  o f  the e x p e r ie n c e  o f  p r a c t i c e .  
P r e p a r a t io n  o f  a n  a d d r e s s  on  a  p a r t ic u la r  t o p ic .
th e  student f o r  the work of c l a s s  l e a d e r
D u r in g  t e a c h in g  p r a c t i c e  in  th e  3 r d  (4th) y e a r  th e  s tu d e n t  
m ust w o r k  as a n  a s s i s t a n t  to  th e  c l a s s  l e a d e r .
T h e  b a s ic  ta sk s  o f  th e  s tu d e n t  in  p r a c t i c e  a r e :  s tu d y  o f  th e  
s y s t e m  o f  th e  c la s s  le a d e r *  s  u p b r in g in g  w o r k , a c q u ir in g  th e  s k i l l s  
to e lu c id a te  th e  pupils* l e v e l  o f  cultivation r e s u lt in g  f r o m  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  t h i s  w o r k , th e  a b i l i t y  to se t  up c o n c r e t e  ta sk s in  
u p b r in g in g  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  t e a c h in g  p r a c t i c e ,  to  p la n  u p b r in g in g  
w o r k  a n d  m a s t e r  th e  f o r m s  an d  m e th o d s  o f  p u p ils*  u p b r in g in g .
\
1. Study of tlie le v e ls  of r>ut>ils* conduct and wavs of 
determininfjf it .
B efore p ractice , the student constructs a program m e of 
pupil observation. During p ractice  the student m ust acquire the 
sk ills  of purposeful observation  o f the pupils in the p ro cess  of thoir  
instructional, labour and so c ia l activ ity , m aster  the s ld lls  of 
ostablighing and developing concrete tasks of upbringing work in 
the period  of teaching p ractice; he m ust study school docum entation, 
and m ake observations o f  the conduct of pupils ou t of achool.
On the instru ction s of tlio teacher, the studoKxt in p ractice  
m ust v is it  pupils at hom e, carry  on with  them  d iscu ssio n s  on 
bringing out the whole range of In terests  mid needs of the personality , 
mid hold d iscu ssio n s  with c la s s  pupils and their p arents.
The resu lts  of pupil study m ust be entered in a d iary by the  
student in  p ractice .
2. Work with the c la s s  co llec tiv e  and
Drawing the c la s s  co llec tiv e  and the p ioneer deta.climeat, Into 
the so c ia lly  useful labour a c tiv it ie s  of the school, d istr ic t  and town. 
R aising proposals b e f o r e  the co llec tiv e  and detachment* O rganisation  
of the search  for usefu l a c tiv it ie s  with the pupils th em se lv es.
W o rk  for the in c u lc a t io n  of s k i l l s  for using the ru les of 
conduct, the reg im e of the school, the daily routine. O rganisation  
of duties. O rganisation of so c ia lis t  em ulation in the p ioneer detach­
m ent. Conduct of eth ical d iscu ss io n s , pupils* m eetin gs, ex cu rsio n s, 
cultural tr ip s in accordance with the plans of the c la s s  lead er .
C o n d u c tin g  in the p ioneer cletacluiaent d lscussiom s of the life  
and work of V. I. Lenin.
I s ü d
Joint work with the loader o£ the pioneer detachment and 
brigade. Participation in preparation of the pioneer assem bly, in 
the work of the detachment in the “gone of pioneer operations", in 
the organisation of competitions on the theme “The detacimaent - 
fellow -traveller  of the 7-year plan".
3. The work of the c la ss  leader with the pupils of the c la s s ,
ünderatandiiig by the student of the role of the c la ss  leader in 
rallying tho teachers of the c la ss  for the fulfilment of the tasks 
planned. Participation in conferences with the teachers of the c la ss , 
individual d iscussion  with teachers on concrete problems on the 
upbringing of the pupils. Participation in the conduct of “thematic 
evenlngo", m ultiple excursions, organised by teachers of various 
subjects. Acquaintance with the unified needs of the pupils, and 
ofoservation..of i;heir realisation by the teachers of the c la ss ,
Yfork the pupUa*.parents. Study by the students of U%e 
actual conditions of fam ily upbringing of 2 or 3 pupils. A nalysis of 
the leve l of the cliild 's needs in the fam ily and the school. Ability to 
draw pedagogic conclusions from  tine comparison. Participation in 
work on the ascertaining of unified needs.
Participation in the conduct of c la ss  leaders* m eetings. 
Preparation and conduct of d iscussions with the pupils* parents on 
problème of upbringing.
5. Involvement of society  In the upbringing of pupils .
«   ....... . -I r   .........................
Fam iliarity of the students with different form s of participation  
by production co llectives and society  in the upbringing of pupils. 
Organisation of pupils* m eetings with veterans and shock-workers.
IsQcii
Joint work with lead ers of production. Guidance of pupils* 
patronage work in production (care far plantations, patron concerts, 
etc. )
Estabiialiment of links between the pioneer detaclnment and 
the production co llective, and the brigade of communist labour,
6, A 0cessm ent and planninfj; of upbringing work. M astery of 
the system  of sk ills  n ecessary  lo r  independent planning of upbringing 
work. A nalysis and a ssessm en t of resu lts of upbringing work 
carried out in the c la s s , elucidation of change in the lev e l of 
cultivation of the co llective  and individual pupils. Independent 
construction of a plan of upbringing work in the c la ss  for the 
following term , and psychological-pedagogical study of one pupil at 
tîxô end of practice.
The fundamental tasks of the student in practice arc: to 
Qtrengtîion the knowledge and skills' acquired in the 3rd (4th) year  
in upbringing work, to learn independent observation of the co llective  
and individual pupils, to bo able to carry out specific tasks in up­
bringing work and plan a system  of m eans for their realisation , 
to implement their implementation by m eans of organisation of 
various types of activity with the collective  and individual pupils, 
and analyae and study the resu lts of upbringing work.
1. Xndependent observation of the pupils* leve l of upbxi^ina,
Improvement of sk ills  acquired during teaching practice in the 
3rd (4th) year. A ssessm en t of age and individual cha,racterlo ties in
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determining the lev e l of upbringing of tixe coUectivc and Individual 
pupils.
Combination of study of pupilo with (that of) upbringing 
inf1.xience on them. Ability to perceive change in pupils* upbringing 
leve l.
Reflection on observations and conclusions for instructional- 
upbringing work in  the pedagogical diary of the student in practice#
2. . Setting; pedagogic tasks mid their solution,
Independent eetting of specific tasks for the upbringing of the 
collective and of individual pupils during the term ; half-year a s s e s s ­
ments m the formation of the now man; observation of the leve l of 
upbringing and individual characteristics of the pupils. Having 
studied recommendations of the c la ss  leader mid the management of 
the school, t|ie student in practice independently constructs a plan of 
upbringing work for the period of teaching practice.
3. Work with the co llective  and the
Drawing the c la ss  co llective and the komsomol organisation  
Into the struggle for eoimd knowledge, the school's socially  useful 
labour, and the productive activ ities of tlxe d istrict. Work with the 
pioneer organisation of h is owxx school. Improvement of work sk ills  
with the active group of the senior pupils. Work with the komsomol 
bureau of the c la ss . Form ation of socia l aw areness, the n ecessity  
of the collective for individual pupils. Work for the inculcation of 
sk ills  of control and self-cojxtrol ia study, life , work and social 
activity.
Organisation of positive m oral experience of the pupils in
combination with elucidation and persuasion. Conduct of d iscussions, 
P olitica l information, readerc* conferences, debates. Conduct of 
excursions, cultural trips, senior pupils* evenings,
Participation in the preparation and conduct of Komsomol 
m eetings, help for the Komsomol m em bers in the organisation of 
sporting activ ities, wall newspapers. Combination of pedagogic 
gmdance Wth the development of pupils* initiative and Independence.
4, Wovk  with the teachers of the c la ss .
Involvement of the teachers in the planning of upbringing work 
in the c la ss  and in the carrying oht of planned upbringing tasks.
Conduct of conferences with the teachers of the c la ss  on questions 
of individual work with pupils. Work for the realisation of the unity 
of the pupils* needs and control of their use by m eans of lesson  
visiting, observation of pupils* extra-curricu lar work. Joint work 
with teachers for the development of pupils* cognitive intersta.
5. Work with the pupils* parents.
Study by the student of the actual conditions of the pupils* 
fam ily upbringing.
Elucidation for the parents of the tasks of upbringing, render­
ing them help in work with the children. Conduct of m eetings of the 
parents of the c la ss . Involvement of the parents* com m ittee and the 
parents* society  in work with the pupils. F am iliarising  parents with 
pedagogic litera tu re  and propaganda for pedagogic knowledge by m eans 
of d iscu ssion s, addresses and lectu res,
'6. Drawing society  into the upbringing of the pupils axid the link
Organisation of m eetings with forem ost workers in production. 
Organisation of ptitrol work of producers with the pupils* colloctive  
komsomol organisation and individual pupils.
Conducting joint evenings, cultural trips, Sunday events and 
sports occasions with komsomola in production. Helping the 
productive collective in the fulfillm ent of labour task s. Giving 
producers an account of the a’esu3.ts of the pupils* instructional, labour 
and social activity.
At the conclusion of teaching practice, the student melees an 
analysis of the work carried out in pupils* upbringing, observes  
chrnxgOB In the leve l of upbringing of the collective and individual 
pupils, and form ulates upbringing tasks with the c la ss  in tîxe second  
half-year.
Training of the student as future teacher and public« 
spirited person
The following typos of activity are organised for tho- training 
of the Btixdont as a public-spirited person;
1. Participation in the work of teachero*, komsomol and trade
union orgèmisations,
Z, D elivery of one paper or lêcture before the parents* society
on a particular question of the country's socio-politica l life , on 
pedagogic questions, and on achievem ents in science, technology 
and pr.t,
3. • Participation in the production of %^ all newspapers in the
sch o o l and isi the patron e n te r p r ise .
4. Participation in m ass cultural work among the popxxlation,
(4th (5th) year
In the period of teaching practice, 4th (5th) year students 
carry out the following types of social work:
1. Participation in tlio work of teachers', komsomol and trade 
union organisations, and also in the work of society (in the collective  
or state farm  or enterprise).
2 .  Delivery of papers and lectures on specific questions of the 
country's aocio-political life , atheist topics, pedagogic questions, and 
on the ahhievem ents of science, technology and art,
3. Participation in the production of wall newopaixers, radio 
program m es, photographic newspapers and displays; participation in  
m ass cultural and sport work.
P ractical activ ities in school health in the period of 
teachhify practice
During pedagogic practice in the 3rd year, the studentn become 
acquainted with the fundaxnentals of hygienic standards and methods of 
hygienic and health serv ices  in the instruction and upbringing of the 
pupils.
1* Having made use of m edical charts and information from the 
school nurse, analyses the condition of the health and pixy sic  al develop­
ment of the children in the registered  c la ss.
2 .  Makes a health estim ate of c la ss  fmrnithre t h e  e q u i p m e n t  o f
the cabinets and workshops, and the seating o£ the children at table 
and desk.
3. Makes a health estim ate of the school prem ioes in the light of
fmidamental hygienic otandardo (area, cubic capacity, nat«x*al and 
artificia l lighting, ventilation, heating, arrangement of furniture. )
4* Malîôs an health estim ate of the work routine of the achool and
the tim etable.
5, Makes a health estim ate of the physical and laboux' upbringing
of the pupils,
6. Gathers information o£ the régim e of two or three pupils in 
the class* and makeo an as se s  ament of it, with regard to the pupils* 
age and conditions.
Practice in  Pioneer Camps -  Pedagogic Institute Programme
Project
Explanatory Note
■  . I , IT  i n  I Jii'iiFi u » n n  I I  ■ !
The pioneer camp is  tiie pedagogic institutes* basis for the 
raising of the practical training of students for work in the commun­
is t  upbringing of the pupils in  the school. In accordance with the 
instructions of the M inistry of Education of the RSFSK, students* 
practice is  carried out in  the 2nd year (in the 4th sem ester) of four- 
year courses and in the 3rd year (6th sem ester) of five-year  courses.
The preparation of the student for practice is  organised by 
the Department of Pedagogy together with the regional and d istrict 
Committee o f tlxe Party and the VLKSM Committee for the special 
program m e, taking into account the specific nature of pioneer work in  
health institutions.
The readiness of students for practice in health institutions 
is  determined by m eans of a colloquium on the programme of sem inar  
work, which is  held before they go into practice.
Students* practice in pioneer camps and other health - and 
upbringing institutions (pupils* brigades, inter-kolkhos cam ps, 
children's healtîi a rea s, instructional-experim ental farm s, e tc .)  
w ill give tJiem an all-round acquaintance with the various form s of 
work with pioneers and school cMldren, the ability to choose the m ost 
effecttve methods and m eans of collective and individual work witîi 
pioneers, in the development of the in terests and aspirations of
i x x ix
pioneers towards creative activity in their detachments^ the devel­
opment of the pioneers* initiative and independence. The students? 
worZi in tZxe camp, in the capacity of regular leader o r  supernum er­
ary student in training, prepares them for instructional"upbringing 
work in the senior years.
The important task of the students in the period of teacMng 
practice is  the utilisation o f wide opportunities for the organisation  
of useful le isu re  and the strengthening of tiio children's health, the 
inculcation in them of labour and outdoor sk ills , the inculcation of 
the sk ills  for life  in  tlie co llec tive , the broadening of their outlook 
and the enrichment of their understanding of nature and communist 
construction in our country.
The content of students* suxnmer pracMce m ust include the 
following basic elem ents: organisational work, physical and health 
educaüon, hiking and local lo re , socio-politica l work and activity  
for the pioneers* technical creativity.
During the whole period of practice the student w ill be a 
m em ber of the pedagogical collecfâv© of the health-upbringing 
institution.
The students in  practice, together with tîxe leaders of the 
institution, will plan the work for the whole period of the children's 
stay and also for each single day, carrying out system atic super­
v ision , a ssessm en t and analysis of their own and the co llective 's  
activity, entering this in their diaries*
The department of pedagogy w ill arrange m ethodological 
guidance for students in  practice through their deputies and senior
pioneer camp lead ers. Having attended the cam ps, the m em bers 
of the department w ill render the students and the leadership of tlie 
camp help with tlx el r work.
At the end of practice, the student w ill give to the lecturer  
of tlie department of pedagogy (tlie group leader) a description of 
his work in  the cam p, and a diary of upbringing work. Before  
leaving the camp the department of pedagogy w ill give tlie students 
a sam ple l is t  of conci'ete tliem es on upbringing work in the camp 
for the students to work on during their practice. At the end of 
practice, the students w ill submit a theoretical a ssessm en t of the 
chosen them e, together with the diary and record.
A ssessm ent is  made on the basis of all the m ater ia ls  
characterising the student's work.
Afteî" careful analysis of the whole period of practice, a 
discussion  w ill be held at Hie sta rt-o f-so ss io n  methods conference 
of students in  practice and their tutors.
Content of Work
1. Work for tlie organisation of the detachment co llective
The study of children. Observation and assessm en t of 
aptitudes and in terests , ab ilities and sk ills  of tlie pioneers. P art­
icipation in the staffing of the detaclimenta and links according to 
ages and in terests . Choice of detaclmuent and link councils. 
Distribution of assignm ents in  the detachment.
Distribution of pioneer task s. Planning the work of tlie 
detaeiiment. Organisation of com petitions. Preparation and 
arrangem ent of detachment a ssem b lies.
2.
Guidance of piosieer activ ities for the fulfilm ent of the Solemn 
Fi’om ise aixd Rules of Üie YOung P ioneers of the Soviet Union.
Work for the upbringing o f pioneers in high m oral standards 
through die example of the life  and works of V .Î. Lenin, the revolu­
tionary and labour traditions of the Soviet people, the Communist 
P arty , the liOninist Kom som ol, and the Lenin All-Union Pioneer  
Organisation, Elucidation of the idea ls of communism and the ways 
of building a comm unist society  on the USSR. Acquainting the 
pioneers with tlie m ost important events in tlie country and tlie world, 
with the life  and activities of pioneer organisations in  the countries of 
P eop le's Democracy and active participation in practical activity. 
International education of p ioneers, system atic work in atheist up­
bringing, Use of various form s and methods of socio -p o litica l up­
bringing of pioneers: pioneers' sym bols, attributes, political inform*
ation, d iscu ssion s, receptions, debates, parades, m eetings, i»t>rk 
with new spapers, books; journals, emulation of the best detachment, 
camp traditions,
3. Labour upbx^ging
« .I    1 ■ i!■!! I Im I mm*
Involvement of pioneers and pufdls in various kinds of labour 
activity. Guidance of labour activity towards se lf-re lian ce . Up­
bringing in  sk ills  of dom estic work, OrgaMeation of pioneers' camp 
duties. Pedagogic guidance of work in tîie camp and in  tlie area of 
pioneer activ ities.
Organisation of pioneers' work in public serv ices  and camp
om esiities and equipmesit. Work for the preparation by the pioneers 
of useful, things for the camp and kindergartens under its  patronage* 
Involvement of p ioneers, according to their capacity, in 
participation in  socia lly  useful work and help for local state and 
collective farm s and en terprises.
Emulation of pioneers in the orgmiisation of socia lly  useful 
activity.
(Note: In pupils* and instructlonal- experim ental farm s, the labour 
acMvity of pupils is  organised in accordance with the plans for senior  
pupils* sum m er practice and experim ental work. The student w ill 
c a r r y  out pedagogic guidaxxce of this activity, organise soc ia list  
emulation, teach communist attitudes towards work and comradely 
mutual help).
4. Organisation of Physical Education and Health Work
Maintenance of the daily regim e. Inculcation of hygienic and 
health sk ills  in  the pioneers. Giving help to the instructors in  
physical upbringing in the organisation of physical ex er c ise , bathing; 
and other parts of the daily regim e.
Organisation of supervised gam es and gam es in the locality. 
Organisation of sport and hikes in the detachment. Running excur­
sions and trips in the neighbourhood. Preparation and organisation  
of sports competitions in the detaciiment. Setting up corners of 
sporting acMevement. Preparation and repair of sporting equipment.
s . O rgan isation  o f w ork fo r  a e sth e tic  upbringing
Inculcation of love of and in terest in m usic , art, sculpture, 
singing, dance, literature and nature.
Organisation of c irc le s  of individual artistic  activity, pioneer 
song and dance ensem bles, puppet and shadow theatres, choral and 
vocal groups, festiv a ls , carn ivals, festiva ls of song, exhibitions of 
fine and applied arts. Use of film , telev ision , radio and literature  
in the aim s of aesthetic upbringing.
6. Naturalist and local lore work in the camp
Acquainting cMldren with the natural environment. Organ­
isation  of collectiono of m ateria l for herbaria and collections for the 
tasks of the school, m useum s, dru g-stores, cam ps, etc. Setting up 
natiiro corners. Organisation of c irc le s  and links of young natural­
i s t s ,  "greon patrols", experim ental work on personal plots in  the 
camp. Organisation of exhibitions of garden and wild flow ers, 
m edicinal herbs, plants, useful and harmful in sects. Organisation 
of botanical and zoological gam es, qu izzes, crossw ords, "Russian 
forest" holidays, “flower" and “harvest" holidays, organisation of 
the work of “red patMinders".
Setting up câmp or m eteorological station, organisation of 
fundamental m eteorological observations and setting up observations 
of natural physical phenomena.
7. Work for the development of pioneers' technical activity  
Inculcation of in terost in technical creativity in the pioneers.
Organisation of the work of technical centres in  the camp: aero-  
m odelling, sMp m odelling, photography, radio, "clever handsi' 
sign a llers, e lectr ic ian s, etc . Development of technical tMnking and 
keenness in the process and organisation of gam es with a technical 
content, and the ation of technical m edia and gam es in  the
locality .
Ütillsatioix of different form s of propaganda for scientific»- 
technical kxiov/lodge: d iscussions on the achievem ents of sc ien ce
and technology, caxnp»*fires, evening m eetings, com petitions, quizzee, 
"clever hands" days, excursions for first-hand acquaintance with 
agricultural technology, production of radio, ligh t, photo-newspapers 
and bulletins.
General conclusions on the experience of upbringing? work in the camp 
-  specim en topics for  student essays
  n-iTtiii n  HIM      I     n iiii ir t in  n
Organisation of the children's co llective  in the camp 
I* Experience of the work of preparation of cMldren for depart­
ure for the camp.
2. Education of the children's co llecüve in setting up the daily 
routine.
3. Experience of the ox’ganisation of work of detacliments accord­
ing to in terests .
4. C haracteristics of tlio organisation of the pioneers collective
ia  the conditions of adaptation to tlie camp.
5. Upbringing for friendship and comradeship in thé detaciiment
or the collective.
6. The work of tlie leader in  upbringing for initiative and indep­
endence of the pupils in  the detachment.
7. Methods of elucidation and utilisation of abilities and sld lls
of the pioneers in  the d etaciim en t.
8 . Upbringing of pioneers in  communist convictions and high
mo3;al values in  the conditions of tlxc pioheer camp.
1. Form e and methods of fam iliarising pioneers with tlie so c io ­
political trends in our country and abroad.
2. Upbringing of children iii the example of the life  and work of 
T. I. Lenin.
3. Newspaper and book work in the camp.
4. The wall newspaper in  the detachment and the bxTgadc.
5. Upbringing of pioneers in  the revolutionary traditions of tlio 
Soviet people*
6. Organisation and conduct of significant anniversaries of the 
Soviet people.
7. Upbringing of pioneers in feelings of Soviet patriotism  and 
proletarian intornationaliam.
8. The work of the leader in the camp in fam iliarising pioneers 
with the heroic p a st of their own area.
9* Upbringing of pioneers in tfeclings of pride a&xd love for the
Motîxarland.
10. P olitica l inform ation in the camp as a medium of pioneers* 
socio -p o litica l upbringing.
Labour upbringing o f pioneers in the camp
1. Form ation o f communist attitudes towards labour in the pro­
c e ss  of socia lly  useful labour in  the camp.
2. Form ation in the pioneers of dom estic work sk ills  ia  Uie camp.
3. Development of the pioneers* independence and activity in the 
process of th e  organisation of se lf-ser v ice  in  the camp.
4. Upbringing of pioneers in  collectiv ism  in the process of 
socia lly  useful activity in the camp.
5. Development of the pioneers* activity and independence in  the 
process of socia lly  useful activity.
6. Upbringing in comm unist attitudes towards state property and 
socia l property,
7. Development of pioneers* technical abilities in the camp.
8. Elem ents of play and romance in the pioneers* labour activ­
it ie s  in the camp.
9. Form s and m ethods of organisation of the pioneers* socia lly  
useful activity in the camp, conducive to su ccessfu l labour 
upbringing.
Ae athetic upbringing
1. Aestiietic upbringing in labour,
Z, Nature ezccmisions as a m e ans of upbringing in love for the
Motherland and feeling for the beautiful.
3. Independent artistic  activity a s a m eans of aesthetic up­
bringing of pioneers in the camp,
4. Inculcation of sld lls of cultural conduct of pioneers in the 
camp.
5. Conduct of song festiva ls  in  the camp,
6. Organisation of a puppet tlxeatre in the camp.
7. Organisation and work of a “green tlxeatre" in the camp,
8. Conduct of a festival in the camp.
P hysical education and health work
1. Conduct of physical ex erc ise s  in the camp,
2. Conduct, of the work of physical education c irc le s  in the camp,
3. Preparation and entering of pioneers for the BGTO sum mer 
norm s in the camp,
4. Organisation of sports competitions in the camp.
5. . Preparation and running of one- and two-day trips,
6. Organisation of para.«military games in the camp.
7. Health work in the camp (utilisation of the scientific re­
sources of nature),
8. Methods of teacim g swimming to children in the can p.
9. Chai'acteristies of the work of the fizruk in the camp*
Work of young technicians and naturalists
1. Organisation, content and methods of work of "clever hands" 
c irc les  ixx the camp.
2. Experience of the work of camp workshops,
3. Organisation of tlxe “nature corner" in the camp.
4. Development of children's technical ability in the camp.
3. Content of young naturalists' work in the camp.
6. Teaching pioneers about nhture in the home area,
t .  Polytechnical excursions with the pioneers to factory# enter
prise# collective farm, state farm, cattle-breeding farm , 
selective  station, e lectr ica l station, ETB, mill., etc.
8. Observations in the camp m eteorological station,
9. Experience of organising flower festivals in the camp.
Local lore and excursion wo rk
1, Organisations of excursions in the camp,
2. Conduct of trips in the camp to p laces of liistoxdcal interest,
3. Excursions to local fo lk -lore m useum s.
4, Study of soc ia list transform ations.
Work  of the upbringer and loader in the camp
1, Preparation of students for camp practice.
2. The work of the upbringer in the camp.
3. The work of the leader in the camp*
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I . Statement of aim s
II. Plan of Studies
III. Content of Instruction
A . Fundamentals of pedagogy
B . Theory of soc ia list instruction
C . Theory of the instructional and form ative teaching 
and learning process
D . Introduction to problem s of educational and working 
rules for teachers and instructors
E . H istory of education, comparative education
F . Arrangement of die content of practice, and special
s eminar
IV. Literature
III. Content of Instruction 
A . Fundamentals of pedagogy 
Foreword
In ’’Fundamentals of Pedagogy” tlie d ialectical character of 
pedagogical science and the M arxist development of personality are  
examined under the conditions of the com prehensive construction of 
socialism ; in this, die socia l, politica l and philosophical fundamentals 
and significance of the construction of the unified soc ia list educational
system  are to be grasped above a ll. The h istorical aspect m ust be 
paid attention to in the exposition of this part ot tiie pedagogy course.
. . .  The role and function of work in the pedagogic process is  to 
be established theoretically . . .
1. Subject**matter and tasks of pedagogy.
l . i  Subject-matter of pedagogy; problems of the basic concept© 
of pedagogy - Bildung and Erziehung; connections between education 
and instruction, tlieir dependence on socia l and ©specially on scien tific  
development, and tlieir significance for the so c ia list educational system
I èE The system  of pedagogic science; the links between ped%ogy 
and other scien ces (philosophy, psychology, physiology, sociology, 
cybernetics, m athem atics, m edicine, e tc .)
1 .3  M arxist-Leninist philosophy as the methodological basis of 
pedagogic sc ien ce .
1 .4  The tasks of pedagogic science in tiie period of the com pre­
hensive construction of s o c ia lis m .. .
Z.  The Function of Education and Instruction in Society.
The cosmection and relevance of education and instruction to the 
socio-econom ic structure of society  and the development of productive 
fo rces . (Instruction and education in antagonistic c la ss-soc ie ty ;  
instruction and education under socia lism  and com m unism ).
Z,Z  The unity of p o litics, econom ics, ideology and pedagogy.
The connection between education and instruction and the development 
of productive forces under soc ia lism .
\
2 .3  The dialectic interconnection between the school and life  
as the fundamental law of soc ia list school policy and pedagogy,
2 .4  The claim s of society , the technical revolution and the 
cultural revolution on education and instruction in the comprehensive 
construction of soc ia lism .
3. Instruction and the development of m an.
3.1 Pedagogic aspects of the development of personality under 
the conditions of the com prehensive development of soc ia lism .
(Interconnection between society  and the individual in the h istorica l 
process; the determination of tlie nature of man as die totality of socia l 
connection© (Marx); the development of soc ia list personality, the 
perception of socia l life  and the changing of nature.)
3 .2  The possib ility  and n ecessity  of man’s all-round development.
The spiritual, m oral and physical development of personality
tlirough active participation in life  (system atic instruction, work, soc ia l  
activity. The linking of ’’productive work with instruction and gym n astic .. .  
as the only metliod of producing the all-round developed man”. (Marx),
3 .3  The role of work, its goal and function in the pedagogic 
p r o c e ss . Teaching readiness and sk ill for work in the serv ice  of 
so c ia list society .
Work as medium and metiiod.
Work as object of education.
3 .4  The relationship between the personality and the co llective .
The nature of so c ia list communal work.
Contrast with bourgeois interpretations of the relationship  
between the personality and the group.
3 .5  The d ialectical relationship between leadership and indiv­
idual activity, teaching and ©elf-teaching in the pedagogic p rocess-
4 . Aime and tasks of soc ia list education in the DDK.
4 .1  The aim  of education and instruction.
4 .1 . 1  Theoretical and practical significance of educational and 
instructional a im s.
4 . 1 . 2  Educational and instructional aim s as the reflection  of 
political, economic and cultural task s. The interdependence of educa­
tional and instructional aim s and the actual historicali situation. The 
c lass character of educational and instructional a im s .
4 .2  Modern so c ia list general education, it s character and 
criter ia . The system atic teaching of sk i l l s . . .  The development of 
logical thought. Mathematical, scientific  and poly technical education 
and instruction; Civic, so c ia l and m oral education and instruction; 
Modier tongue and foreign language education and instruction;
Aesthetic and physical education and instruction;
Tho interconnection between general and special education.
5 . P rincip les and construction of tlie unified so c ia list educational
ii#i     11. i n m i i.w  mhhh i a— imwhiw 1,1 nm m ,n ^ t  n murnmrnmm
system
5.1 The educational political principles: socia l, state, secular  
unified; the right to education; their h istorica l development.
5.2  Their furtiier development and realisation  in the unified 
so c ia list educational system .
5 .2 .1  The principle of linking education with life , tlieory with 
practice, learning and study with productive activity.
5 . 2 . 2  The principle of the unity of education and in stru ction .. .  
in the pedagogic p ro cess ,
5 . 2 . 3  The principle of furthering the gifts and talents of a ll pu p ils. 
Advancement of the children of workers and p easan ts,
5 . 2 . 4  The principle of co-operation between sta tes establishm ents, 
so c ia l organisations and tie  fam ily in soc ia list education and instruction,
5 .3  The construction of the unified soc ia list educational system  
in tlie DDR.
5 . 3 . 1  Tho structure of the unified soc ia list educational system  
as stated in the law on the unified soc ia list educational system .
E , H istory of Education, Comparative Education
1. The progressive inlieritance of c la ss ica l bourgeois pedagogy -  
its school, political and pedagogic ou tlines.
A selection  of exam ples from  tiie field  of p rogressive  bourgeois 
pedagogy is  chosen in the in terests of the treatm ent of certain points 
in depth.
Suggestions: The beginnings of bourgeois pedagogy (Ratke and
Komenskÿ)
Pedagogy in the age of the French Revolution 
The national education movement in Germany 
PestaloK si and his tim es  
Adolf D iesterw eg and his tim es
Z , The scientific  foundation o£ pedagogy by Karl Marx and Friedrich
fr.r* ni--îXf3
2 .1  The sources of M arxist pedagogy.
2 .2  Karl Marx and Friedrich Eugele on tiie pedagogic foundations 
of soc ia list education and instruction,
Z . 3 Marx and Engels on the educational policy of the German 
and international labour m ovem ent,
3. The educational policy and pedagogic accom plisim ients of tlie
German labour movement
3.1 The advances in educational policy of German socia l 
dem ocracy and the educational policy work of Wilhelm Liebknecht and 
Augus £ B ebol.
3 .2  School policy and pedagogy of the German labour movement 
up to tlie October Socialist Revolution.
3 .2 .1  The struggle of German soc ia l dem ocracy for a M arxist 
educational policy program m e. (The school policy programme of Clara 
Zetîûup 1904, and tlie Mamiilieim artic les of 1906.)
3 .2 .2  The contribution of Clara Zetkin and Kate Duncker to te 
development of a M arxist theory of fam ily education.
3 ,2 .  3 The pedagogic significance and accom plishm ents of the 
so c ia list youth organisation - Karl Liebkaecht.
3 .3  The educational policy and pedagogy of the German labour 
movement under the influence of the Socialist October Revolution and 
tho Movember Revolution,
3 .3 .1  Lenin, Krupskaya and Makarenlco on tlie basic problem s 
of educational policy and pedagogy; the struggle to im plem ent their 
ideas in the Soviet school; the signficance for the present.
3 ,3 ,2  C om m uiiist schoo l prog ra n im e s  and th e  ed u ca tio n a l 
p o licy  s tru g g le  of the G e rm a n  C o m m u n ist P a r ty .
3. 3, 3 The re v o lu tio n a ry  pedagogic h e r ita g e  and i t s  r e a l is a t io n  
in  the  school o f the DDR.
4. C ritiq u e  of tiie"ed u catio n aI po licy  and pedagogy of G erm an
Im p e r ia l is m
4 .1  T y p ica l ten d e n c ie s  of b o u rg eo is  r e fo r m is t  pedagogy
u n d er im p e r ia lis m s  and  th e i r  so c ia l b a s is .
'Ï, 2 The n a tu re  and  function  of im p e r ia l i s t  pedagogy in  the
s tru g g le  a g a in s t the lab o u r m o v em en t and  in  the s e rv ic e  of G e rm an  
im p e r ia l i s m ’s p lans fo r  w o rld  dom ination . The fu rtherance , of 
im p e r ia l is t  pedagogy in  W est G erm an y ,
5, T he two w ays fo r  educational po licy  and pedagogic develoim aent 
in  two G e rm an  s ta te s  a f te r  1945
Tl>e o b jec tiv e  conditions and the n e c e s s ity  of develop ing  a  
d e m o c ra tic  ed u catio n  in  all G erm an y  a f te r  the l ib e ra tio n  fro m  H itle r  
fa sc is m .
The a n ti- fa s  c i at-dciTioc ra tio  rev o lu tio n  in  ed u ca tio n  in  E a s t  
G erm an y  and i ts  h is to r ic a l  s ig n ifican ce ! the e ffo r ts  of the p r o g r e s s ­
iv e  fo rc e s  in  the W e ste rn  Zone for a  d e m o c ra tisa iio h  of ed u ca tio n , 
and th e ir  ou tcom e.
The r e s to r a t io n  of im p e r ia l i s t  ed u ca tio n a l p o licy  and pedagogy 
ill W e s te rn  G erm an y ; the  in flu en ce  of the  s ta te 'm o n o p o ly  pow er 
sy s te m  under p re s e n t  cond itions in  W eetoi’n  G erm an y ,
37he so c ia l t ra n s fo rm a tio n  o f education  in  th e  DDR; tho hiBtov’^ 
le a l  p o s itio n  of th e  un ified  s o c ia l is t  ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m  in  the  DDR.
6, r  ro b lo m s of C o m p ara tiv e  E d u ca tio n
6. 1 The d ev e lo p m en t and achievcmeafco of the  s o c ia lis t
c u ltu ra l  rev o lu tio n  in  the s ta te s  o£ the  s o c ia lis t  cam p , w ith  r e g a rd  to  
th e i r  n a tio n a l and h is to r ic a l  n eed s .
(R e fe re n c e s  to n e c e s s a ry  d iff icu ltie s  in  o v erco m in g  the feudal'-* 
c a p ita l is t  p as t, )
6'. 2, E d u ca tio n a l po licy  and school re fo rm  in  certain eco n ­
o m ica lly  advanced  c a p ita l is t  c o u n tr ie s  in  the age of the  tec h n ic a l 
rev o lu tio n .
6. 3 E d u ca tio n a l a im s  and  ta sk s  in  the  young n a tio n a l s ta te s .
7, A rra n g e m e n t o f the con ten t of p ra c tic e  and  sp e c ia l s e m in a rs  
In tro d u c to ry  p ra c tic e
1. In tro d u c to ry  p ra c t ic e  h as  a s ig n ifican t p lace  in  b as ic  
pedagogic education . , . The s tu d en ts  fro m  the  begim iing a re  faced  
w ith  3 .ien tif ic -p e d ag o g ic  p ro b le m s  to enab le  th em  to  go on w ith  the 
so lu tion  of th e se  p ro b le m s th ro u g h  o b se rv a tio n  as  w e ll as th:rough 
d ire c t  co n fro n ta tio n  vdth  the p ro b le m s  of schoo l p ra .c tice . P r a c t ic e  
i s  a r ra n g e d  acco rd in g  to lo c a l possiM H 'ties.
2. In the in te r e s t  of e ffec tiv e  o rg a n isa tio n  of lodging and. 
e x c u rs io n s , a  theoretJ.ca l in tro d u c tio n  of about 15 s e m in a rs  is  a r r ­
anged, Reading h o u rs  a r e  a r ra n g e d  a s  a p re p a ra to ry  p a r t  of p ra c tic e .
The follow ing to p ic s  m ay  be d e a lt with:
(a) A im s and  ta sk s  of ed u catio n  and in s tru c tio n  in  th e
un ified  s o c ia lis t  ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m . The c e n tra l  p ro b lem  is  the 
d e r iv a tio n  of ed u ca tio n a l and  in s tru c tio n a l a im s fro m  the  o b jec tiv e
xc:ix
fu r th e r in g  of s o c ia l doVQlcpment and the  tecîm ical. and c u ltu ra l ro v o l-  
ution.; .A tten tion  is  a lso  paid  to  the g e n e ra l- s p e c ia l  education  
p ro  b lem  -  c om  p lex ,
(b) O verview  o f the c o n s tru c tio n  o£ un ified  s o c ia lis t  educ*?' 
a tio n  and in s tru c tio n ,
(c) F u n d am en ta l ru le s  of s o c ia lis t  ed u ca tio n  and in s tru c tio n ,
(ct)' O rg a n isa tio n a l-m e th o d o lo g ica l o rg a n isa tio n  of in s tru c tio n
undbr the  head ing  df rationalisation and re in fo rc e m e n t of le a rn in g  
(e* gj p ro g ra m m e d  lea rn in g ),
(e,) P lann ing  and p re p a ra t io n  of in struc tion*
(f) T h em es fro m  the h is to ry  of éducation*
3. The a c tiv ity  of s tu d en ts  in  p ra c tic e  m u s t  include!
(a) P ed ag o g ica l ac tiv ity  in  e x te rn a l ed u ca tio n a l work*
(b) 'V isits to v a r io u s  e s ta b lish m e n ts  of th e  unified  s o c ia l is t  
ed u ca tio n a l sy s te m  (k in d e rg a r te n s , s p e c ia l sc h o o ls , fa c to ry  Berufs©.^ 
chu ien j youth h o s te l)  w ith  p re c is e  guidance of obsearVational ta s k s * ,
4* The n eed  fo r  a d e ta ile d  study ou tline to link students*
in d ep en d en t work*
5. The n e c e s s a r y  p re p a ra t io n  of the tra in in g  of s tu d en ts
fo r  in tro d u c to ry  p ra c tic e  in  th e  job of the tu tors*  . A sy s te m a tic  
sch em e  of fu r th e r  ed u ca tio n  m u s t  be fo llo w e d ., .
spa  ci a l Sam iiia  r  s
E le c tiv e  c o u rs e s  i:o. the d e p a r tm e n t of pedagogy should  deepen  
tho student*© pedagogic know ledge, so th a t he m ay  becom e fu n d a­
m e n ta lly  co m p eten t in  dealing  w ith  a pedagogic p ro b le m . . .  It i s  
p a rtic u la ,r ly  im p o r ta n t  th a t the  student© co n cern ed  be en ab led  to  
c a r r y  th ro u g h  independen tly  sc ie n tif ic -p ro d u c tiv e  w ork  in  the  p ed a­
gogic fie ld  under the guidance of the se m in a r  le a d e r .
V * .Li t e ra tu re
1* The P ro g ra m m e s  of th e  S o c ia lis t U nity P a r ty  of G erm an y
(R eso lu tio n  of the VI SED C o n g re ss ) .
2. Law  on the  un ified  s o c ia l is t  educa tio n a l sy s te m  of 
25 F e b ru a ry  1965.
3. Youth ™ T ru s t  and R esp o n s ib ility  (C om m unioue of the
P o litb u ro  of the  CC of the SED on P ro b le m s  of Youth in  the 
DD.R, 2 1 -9 -6 3 , )
4. Youth Law of the  DDR, 4 M ay 1964,
5. Lenin  ox\ P u b lic  E ducation ,
6. M arx  and E n g e ls  ora E d u ca tio n  and In s tru c tio n  ■
7. P edagog ic  study  te s ts .
S. M alcarenko: W o rk s, Vol. V.
9. H is to ry  of E ducatio n
10, S o u rces on the H is to ry  of Educatioxi (S e lec ted  c h a p te rs )
11, T he S o c ia lis t  School: a  C o llec tio n  of the .Most. Im p o rta n t
D ec is io n s  and  D ocum ents.
Î Z. P ed ag o g y J o u rn a l.
13, The G e rm an  T each ers*  Mev/spaper^.
ci:
A ppendix 6
Yugoslav C o u rse  in  Pedagogy - Reading l i s t s  
(K rneta , Potkonjak  and Potkonjak , P edagogija
Î. Object and T a sk s  of S o c ia lis t  Pedagogy
1. K a r l  ivi:-rXi F , Fngois: On Upbringing and Education ,
( B e 1 g r  a cl e , 1 9'18).
2. V, X. I-;en:ln: On C om m unis t Education  and the  School,
(S a Va jeVO, I 9 6 0 . )
3.' J .  B, Tito: T a lk s  to ch ild re n ,  youth and educational
w o rk e rs .  ( F r o m  the  C o llec ted  w orks  of CoiTiiuide Tito, )
4, P ro g ra m m e  of the League of G dnrm m iista of Y ugoslavia . 
(B elgrade, 1958.)
5, ilodoljub C olakovic : E x p o sitio n  of the G en era l Law  on 
E ducation . (B. , 1958).
6, ” B asis  and ^Problem.® of P edagogy in  o u r S ocie ty".
P edag o gija 3, 1963.
7, D r. V lado Ém it: The M ethodological Unity of P edagogic 
Science. (Gay r e m ena ^kola 3, 1.963.)
8, D r. Leo Z lebnik: G en e ra l In tro d u c tio n  to P edagogy. (Z ag reb , 
1955. )
9, A nthology of C la ss ic  P edagog ic  T ex ts . (B. , i960 . )
10, E ncycloped ic  .D ictionary of Pod a go ay. (L, , i9 6 i .  )
2. .Methodology of IPeda9;Of<y
1, .Encyclopedic D ic tio n ary  of Pedagogy,
2. D r. V. om it: .How we a r e  D eveloping Pedagogic S cience 
in  our  C oun try* (B. , 1958, )
D r. V. Émit: The M ethodological Unity of .Pedagogic Science, 
(SaV rem <Îna skola. 3, 1963. )
C i l
4. Dr. V. M uaci The Frontiero aW Area© o$.
in Peda^opic R esearch. (B. # 1962, )
5. Dr, V. Mn&ic: Testa of Knov/leclge. (Z ,, 1961. )
6. A, Krkovic: M easurement in Psychology and P edagogy, (B, , I960, )
7. L. V, Zankovî Object and Methods ox Didactic R esearch,
(Sarajevo 1964, )
8. A. Radojkoyidî The Use o£ Questionnaires in Pedagogict" iilili^ifT* nri Trti~nT T1~T‘'"< iT i' r~ —  r — *-.. —i-m 1—fh-r ' ^
Research, (B* 1959.)
9. “The B asis .and Problem s o£ Pedagogic Science in our Goitntry” 
(Pedagogija 3, 1963, )
10. M aterials of tire Second Pedagogic Congress of Yugoslavia, 
(P^edagogi.fa, 1 & 2, 1963. )
3. The Educator in  Relation to the Pupil.
1, Dr. Xiikola Rot: The Psychology of P ersonality. (B. * 19 63 .)
2, £>,-L. R iibinsteins T he P ro b le m  of D evelopm ent in  P sycho logy .
(S av rem en a  skolao 1 /2 , pp, 22-33 , )
4. T he A im  of U pbringing
1. P ro p o sa is  fo r  the  System  of E ducation  and U pbring ing in tie FI4R J, 
( B . , 1957,)
2. G en e ra l Law on E ducation . (B, » 1964, )
3, Law on tho  B asic  School. (E ach  S o c ia lis t R epublic  h as  i ts  own 
law  on tho b a s ic  schoo l. )
4, T he B asic  School. (F e d e ra l  Foundation  fo r  E ducationa l R ea ea rch ), •
5. .Eighth C ongress, of th e  Loogue of Coam nuirists o f Y ugoslav ia . (B. , 1964. )
6. “M a te r ia ls  of th e  Second P edagog ic  C o n g ress  of Y ugoslav ia . “ 
(Egdaïaâfe 1/2. 1965. )
5, T he E d u ca tio n a l S y stem  of th e  SFRY
1. P ro p o sa l fo r  the S y stem  of Educatiosi in  th e  F N R J, (C om m ission  
fo r S thooi R efo rm , B e lg rad e , 193/, )
C U l
2, T he B as ic  School, (F ed , F oundation  fo r Ed, R e s e a rc h . )
3. G en e ra l Law  o n  E d u c a tio n  w ith  C o m n ie n ta r y  by E» êo lak o v ié .
(B. , I 9 5 & )
4. “liecommendatione o n  th e  basis an d  problems o£ basic ediicatian”, 
(Pedagogi.1a, 2, 1964, pp. 218-222. )'
5. ■ D r. JUjubomir Krnota: T he Üâiified School - Development and
P ro b lè m e . (B.? 1963. )tes^9ea«y#fiw# » tir»* 1 r
6, Ivan L e k o ;  The .N ew  School System . (Sarajevo» 1964. )
T. Ivan Leko : S ocial A dm in ia tr a t io n in Education. ( Za.greb 1958, )
9 , , I n t e l le c t u a l  E d u c a tio n ,
1, D r . P .  â im ï.e â a : C au ses  o£ F o r m a l i s m  i n  P u p ils*  L e a r n in g ,  
(Z ag reb  1 9 5 4 . )
2. Dr. B. S tevanovic t g . (K ra  guj^èva c 1953.)
3. M . J o v id id :  How can  we te a c h  e ffec tiv e ly  ? (B e lg rad e  1956, )
4. Education a%id Upbringing in a TechnoloMcal j^ e , ( B ., 1 9 5 8 . )
5. . D r . M , P é tan c id î T h e  C o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  G e n e r a l  a n d  V o c a t io n a l
E d u c a tio n . (R ije k a  1 9 5 8 . )
6. A d v is o r y  M a te r ia l  on  P o li t ic a l  E ducation , (Sa y re m ena Skola 7*8, 
1 9 3 6 , 3 - 4 ,  1 9 5 V .)
7 ,  T h e  B a s i s  a n d  P r o b le m s  o f  P o ly te o h s i io a l  E d u c a t io n  a n d  th e
Pupil* 0  P ro d u c tiv e  W ork in. G en era l E d u c a t io n a l S c h o o ls ,  
( B . ,  1 9 6 5 .)
10, A es th e tic  E ducation
1. Z, GavrDovic: On Art, ( B , , 1956. )
2. S ocie ty  and Upbringing, ( B , , 1958.)
3. Dr* V. RaM cî Upbringing through Pla^
4. Dr. S, îg n ja to v ic : National L ite ra c y  in In s tru c tio n  a 
( B . , 1 9 6 3 .)
(B. , 1946.)
CIV
5* Dr* E* D m itrijw ic :-  Method© of In s tru c tio n  in  L i te r a c y  and  tho 
M o th er Tongue* (B* » 1963*.)
6* B* K a rla v a ris î: A Now Çoxiqnetlon o f  A r tis t ic  E ducation ,
(B* , I960*)
7. M* K raguJjacs C h ild re n ’s P references in  D evelopm ent o f 
D iffe re n t P a in tin g  A c tiv it ie s * (Belgrade* )
8* D* F la v la  e t al* : M u sica l E d u ca tio n  (Vool, I & H* ) (B *, 1963.}
9* D r. L* É iebn ik ; C e r ta in  G en e ra l E n q u ir ie s  in to  A e s th e tic
E ducatio n  in  the G en era l E d u ca tio n a l School* (N a^a Skola 7 -8 , 
1965*)
10* H um anism  and S o c ia lism  (I). (Zac^reb, 1963* )
11* M o ra l Education*
1* 'V. Î, Lenin; On C om m un is t  Upbringing in th e  School. (S a ra jev o  i9 6 0 .)
2* J . B* Titm Works ( B . , n .d .)
3. T he School and  U pbringing  in  th e  S p ir it  of Y ugoslav S o c ia lis t
P a tr io t is m . (Ma te r ia l s  o f  th e  III C ongres s o f T e a c h e rs  of 
S er b ia , ■ B elgrade^
4. EthicBi G o llec tion  of 10 b ro c h u re s , p u b lish ed  by Rad* B e lg rad e  1957. 
, (D eals w ith  th e  follow ing to p ic s : What a r e  m o ra li ty  and  e th ic s  ?;
T he C onnection  betw een  m o ra li ty  and custom ; law  and re lig io n ; 
on dutfcssi b a s ic  teach in g  o n  th e  h ig h e s t good and  th e  a im  of l ife  
on  th e  h is to ry  of e tM cs; s o c ia lis t  h u m an ism  today; p e rso n a l 
and so c ia l in te r e s t s  today ; sm all^ tow n  life  and i t s  m o ra lity ; 
m o ra l  p ro b le m s  o f th e  re la t io n s  betw een  m e n  and  w om en. )
5., A, S. M akarenko ; M ethods of U pbring ing  W ork. ( B , , 1957. )
6. ■ A, S. M akàrexikos C o llec ted  P ed ag o g ic  D isu co s io n s . (S ara jev o  1957.)
7. P e ta r  B akotic; P ro b le m s  of S o c ia lis t M oraliW . (Split 1956.)
8. D r. D, F ran lm v ic ; On S o c ia lis t M o ra lity  and  th e  U pbrin ging o f th e  
New M an. (Z a g re b  1950. ) ■
9* D r, D,- F ran k o v ic  ; Ma jo r  Require m e n ts  of So c ia lis t  Ideology and ■ 
P o li t ic a l  In struction*  (Z a g re b  1953* )
10. Dr.- M* B aiovî T he School and  th e  F o rm a tio n  of U n d ers tan d in g  
of th e  H om eland (P re - s c h o o l  and  B asic  School A ge, ) S ocie ty  and
'  w  f  ,W ■ iiiiM f I ir fn w
U pbring ing , 1. B e lg rad e  1963, )
cv
11. D r; V . P av icev icb  In tro d u c tio n  to E th ic s , (B .* i9 6 2 )
12. M. S kor^epa; Sesï E d u ca tio n  of Y om g P e o p le , (B . @ 1.957)
13, V .A . S im om lm skij; The P u p il’s U pbringing  in  C o llec tiv ism .. 
B . ,1 % 0 )  ^ -  —
14, Be Z ihorl, V* Viahovxç. V , iPaviéevicî G om m im ism  and M orality , 
(Banja Luka 1961,
15, The E ig h th  C o n g re ss  of th e  L eague  of G om m um sto  of Yugoslavia. - 
R eso lu tio n s  and  D is cub s io n . (B e lg r ado 1965 .)
16. The Second P ed ag o g ic  C o n g re ss  of Y ugoslav ia  cosn^espondence 
and r e p o r ts  (P o d ag o g ija  1 .3 .  1965.)
17 e The O rg a n isa tio n  of In s tru c tio n
1. D r . B , Stevasiovic; T each in g  and L e a rn in g . (K rag u jev ac  1953 .)
2 . D r . Z* B u jas ; How One M ust T each . (Z a g re b  1947 .)
3 . M. Jo v ic ic ; How we T each  E ffec tiv e ly . (B e lg rad e  1956 .)
4* S. Rado%\pd: T ra n s fe r  of T ra in in g . (Z ag reb  1961 .)Mi_jhaj».-cgfWj*8!fcü.'Maiifc*.WJr.'Tmw?g-Matwea»Ta«fcare^‘t-aF.*ft»ijgirf'L':i * ^
19* Pupils* H om ew ork
1 , M ilan Jan ju ë ev id : O rg a n isa tio n  of In s tru c tio n . (B . * 1960, ) 
(S ection  on h o m ew o rk ).
2 , J e s ip o v  and  D anilov; D id a c t ic s . (Sax^ajovo 1961 .) (S ection  on 
h o m ew o rk ).
30 . T estin g  and  A s se s sm e n t
1. K . Ékalko: T e s tm g and A s s e s s m e n t.  (Z ag re b  1953).
3 , V* M uâic: hxstructioxm l T e s ta .  (Z ag re b  1961 .)
3, I .  T o lic ic ; P sy c h o lo g ic a l T e s tin g  of the P u p il .  (L ju b ljan a  1957.)
4 , D r . Ivan F u r la n : G ettin g  to  Know, T estin g  and A s se s s in g  the
P up i l .  (Z ag re b  1964. )
5 , G e n e ra l In s tru c tio n s  on the P r in c ip le s  of P u p il A s s e s s m e n t.  
(Sluâbesîi L is t  7, B e lg rad e  i9 6 0 ).
Z l »  The F lam iing o f Instrixctional Work
1. 33r, V la d im ir  P o llak; P lan n in g  in  In s tru c tio n , (Zagrofo 1963).
23 , O rg a n isa tio n  of W ork in  the “L itt le  School”
i , R ade Vukovid: "Work in  the  U ndivided B as ic  School and  w ith
C om bined D e p a r tm e n ts , (B e lg rad e  1953 .)
24 , U pbring ing in  th e  F am ily
1. A .S . M akarenlco: Book fo r  P a r e n t s . (S ara jev o  1956 .) and
C o llec ted  P edagog ic  V forks, (B e lg rad e  1948),
2 . P a re n ts  and  Childx’en (B e lg rad e  1957,)
3. G, Janju.^evid: The F a m ily  - U p b rin g er of th e  C hild  ( B , , i 9 5 l . )i»wfcjats^aTPw*c-4m^-*wJF*<gaiw-a:ioM.3iHeyiwrfe»*—“i^niw r ",i "
4 . V . Tom fïic; The F a m ily  and Soc ia lism  (B , ,  1956 ♦ )
5. J ,  K om enskÿî The M a te rn a l School (B ,,1 9 4 6 )
6. H. P e s tE lo ss i: How G e rtru d e  T e a ch e r  hex* G hild i‘en (B * , 1946)
7 . The jo u rn a l P a r e n t .
8 . M, K oritîîik ; Book fo r  P a re n ts  (Z a g re b .)
26 , The B a s ic  School as  an  Independent Soclo-i-’edagogic In s titu tio n
1. G e n e ra l Law  on E d u ca tio n .
2 . Law on the B a s ic  Schools in  the SR of S e rb ia .
3 . D r , L ju b o m ir Krnefca; The U nified School « D evelopm ents and 
P ro b le m s  ♦ (B e lg ra d e  1963 .)
■ ■ I f  i n  i i~ i» iM  I  ■■ I ■  I I I !  I I  ^  ^  ^
4 . I , Lekoî S ocia l A d m in is tra tio n  of the  Schools . (Z a g re b .)  
28 . The L eague of P io n e e rs  oi YuwMwcvnFvd M-Jm «wAnwKpMbA-ü. i mkV* ." #«w MwAWrf. w •'
cvii
i  , Rixles and P ro g ra m m e  P r in c ip le s  of th e  L eague of P io n e e rs  of 
T i^ o s la y ia .  (B e lg rad e  1964 .)
2 . Z , Mex’dÉanovic: S e lem ti (I& II). B . @ i9 6 0 .cta*aihuii.ni I I!■ i-jgjn ^  ■
3 . Dvm a M irkov ic ; My C h ild ren  and S ocie ty , (B . ,  I9 6 0 .)
4 . P a ra v in a  Ogri^sovic; F if te e n  Y e a r s ’ Wox*k of th e  Piomeex" L eague 
în Gr o a t ia * (Z a g re b  1957 .)
5 . '  N ikola Potlm njak; M yjG hlld ren  and  T echnology (B e lg rad e  1961 .)
6 . N ikola P o tkon jak : l\?'ork wi th P io n e e rs  in  th e  Ba s ic  School, 
B e lg rad e  .1963.
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Appendix 7
R um anian  ç o u ra a  in F
(A, J>m c6iily, A. C h lrcev , A. M anolache, eds. : F ed ag o g ia  
pentru Insfcitutele F ed ag og lce . E d itu ra  D ld ac tlca  s i  Feda,gogica, 
B u ch a rea t, 1964. )
C h ap te r head in g s , m ain  to p ic s , and reading l i s t .
I. O bject, ta s k s  and m eth o d s o l pedagogic  sc ie n c e .
1. The em ergence of pedagogy a s  a science
2. The tasks of pedagogy
3. Basic ideas of pedagogy
4. The e s s e n tia l  characteristics of pedagogy
5. Sources of pedagogic sc ien ce
6. M ethods of the study of pedagogy
7. The system  of pedagogic scien ces and the connection 
between pedagogy ami other scien ces
II. T he scope and ta s k s  of co m m u n ist education .
1. The im p o rta n c e  of know ledge of the scope of education
2 . T he objective character of the scope of education
3, The scope of co m m u n is t education
4, A spects of co m m u n is t education
III. The education  and developm en t of children. C h a ra c te r is t ic s
of children of school age.
1. P r o g re s s iv e  pedagogic ideas on the pow er of education , 
and a  c r i tiq u e  of theories ol pedology
2. The connection betw een  education and the  development 
of children
3. Division of ind iv idual development Into age*stages
4. A n ato m ical and ph y sio lo g ica l cha r acte r 1 s tic a of school 
age children
5. P sy c h ic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of school children
IV. T he system  of Education in the Rumanian P e o p le ’s R epub lic .
Î ,  Concepts of the  system  of education
2. The sy s te m  of education in  bourgeois»iandlord Rumania
3. T he s y s te m  of education in the R. P . R.
V. The process of education.
A. The nature of the educational p ro c e s s * , .
B, P rincip les o l education.. .
VL T he C ontent of the P r o c e s s  o f E ducation .
I* Tho co n cep t o£ teach in g  m ethods* c r i t e r i a  fo r  ch o ice  
of m eth o d s
2. M ethods of contim ioun and sy e te m a tic  oxpooltlon 
3* D isc u ss io n  ;
4. D em o n s tra tio n
5. W ork w ith  tesstbooks and o th e r  books
6. Independen t observation*  la b o ra to ry  and p ra c t ic a l  w ork
7. E x e rc is e s
S. R ep e titio n
9, T ooting  and a p p ra is a l  of pupils* know ledge
»
VIII. Forxnrj of o rg a n isa tio n  of th e  in s tru c tio n a l p ro c e s s
1. T he le s s o n  * the  b a s ic  fo rm  of o rg a n is in g  the  
in s tru c tio n a l p ro c e s s
2. O th er fo rm s  of o rg an isa tio n ! e x c u rs io n s  and v ia  i ts
3. P re p a ra t io n  of th e  te a c h e r  fo r  the le s s o n
4.= Pupils*  ind iv idual study and hom ew ork
5. T he te a c h e r ’s  ind iv idual ac tiv ity  w ith  i)upils
IX. Char act e r I stic  s of le s s o n  o rg a n isa tio n  u n d e r conditions of
o im ultaneo iîs  w o rk  w ith  tw o o r  m o re  c la sse s*
1, The co m p lex  character of s im u ltan eo u s  work
2. O rganieation^ü  p ro b le m s  u n d e r con d itio n s  of a  
s im id tan eo u s  teach in g
3.. 'D evelopm ent of le s s o n s  in  cond itions of sim u ltan eo u s
w o rk  w ith  tw o o r  m o re  c la s s e s
4. F o rm s  of independen t w o rk  in  sch o o ls  in  .which the
te a c h e r  w o rk s  s im u ltan é  ou s ly  w ith  two o r  m o re  c la s s e s
X. T hé u pbring ing  of p u p ils  in  th é  s p ir i t  of com m un!ot m o ra lity ,
A, N a tu re  and ta s k s  of upb ring ing  in  the s p i r i t  of co m m u n ist 
m o ra lity .
1,' T he M a rx ls t* L e m n is t concep tion  of m o ra lity
2, Conom im lst m o ra li ty
3, T he ro le  and ta s k  ol m o ra l  education
B. P r in c ip le s  and  m eth o d s of upbring ing  in  th e  oj^irlt of 
co m m u n is t m o ra li ty .
1. P r in c ip le s  of m o ra l  education
2. ' M ethods of m o ra l  ed u catio n
C3&
G. The content of u pb ring ing  in  the s p i r i t  of co m m u n ist 
m oi’a iity .
1* E ducatin g  the pupil® in the s p ir i t  of s o c ia lis t  p a tr io t is m  
and proletarim %  in te rn a tio n a liG m  
Zf Education for work and the fo rm a tio n  of com m unio t 
attitudes to  w ork  
$f Education for conscious discipline
XL O rg an isa tio n  and education of the  pupils*' collective*
If T he role of the pupilo* co lle c tiv e  in  the upbringing of the
yow%ger generation  
2* C haracteristics of the pupils* collective
3* The o rg a n isa tio n a l structure of the pupila* collective
4m Methods of forming the pupils* collective
XÏÎ. The role and activity of the Pioneer O rg an isa tio n  and the
ÜTM Organisation in the School
1* The P ioneer and UTM organisations in the school
2i Tho co n ten t and form s of a c tiv ity  of the Pioneer
Organisation and the UTM 
3* Collaboration of the P ioneer Organisation and the UTM 
with th e  school
X in, Aeothetic upbringing*
1.* Nature and tasks of aesthetic upbringing
2. Content and methods of aesthetic upbringing in the  
g e n e ra l eight*year school
3. Development of pupils* a r t is t ic  creativity
XIV. P hysical education,
XV. Extra-curricular and extra- scholastic work with pupils.
1. Tho role andtaslts of extra-curricular and es&tra-SGholastlc 
work
2. C haracteristics and pedagogic requirem ents of extra- 
curricular and extra-scholastic  work
3. Content and form s of extra-curricular and extra- 
scholastic work
XVI. Joint activity of the schoo l and family in th e  upbringing of 
children
1, The place and tasks of the fam ily in the system  of 
comm unist upbMnging
2, C haracteristics of the upbringing of children of ear%.y 
school a g e .. .  . . .
3, The work of th e  school w ith  parents
XVII. T he r o le  and p e r so n a lity  o f tho tea ch er  in  the sch o o l.
1. The role of tho teacher in the communist upbringing of 
pupils
2. The personality ch aracteristics of the teacher
3. Tho teacher’s attitudes and relations with the x^upils
4. The teacher’s sccio-cu ltural activity  
The taeks of the d irector's work
XVïîI, School Organisation. .
i;‘ The significance and main aspects of school'organisation
2, Planning school work
3, The organisation of scholastic activity
4, The guidance of activity in the school
Ô. The control of activity in the school
B ib lio g rap h ica l m a te r ia l  f o r  ind iv idual study;
1. M arx , IC. and E n g e ls , F . : On Upbrin g in g  and  E ducation  
(B u c h a re s t I960* )
2. L en in , V. I. : T a sk s  of the  Youth L eague (1953, )
3. ■’ L enin : On P u b lic  E d u c a tion (BDSP. 1959 .)
4. m rd  Congreae of the R. W .P . (Ed. PoUtlca, I960 .)
5. ■ R eso lu tio n s  of the CC of th e E . W. P . and th e  C ouncil of
M in is te r s  of the R. P . R . on taldng m e a s u re s  to  im p ro v e  th e  
conditio n s  o f life  and work of teachers in  e lementary a nd 
se co n d a ry  ed u catio n  (E d. P o li t ic a , 1959* )
6. ■ R éso lu tio n  of th e  CC HW P and  CM RPR  fo r  tho im p ro v em en t
of g e n e ra l education  in  the R PR  (E S P L P , 1956. )
?. R eso lu tio n  of the CG RWP and the CM E P R  fo r  the develop»
n ien t and improvement of a g r ic u ltu ra l  ed u ca tio n  
(S c W eia , 15 &4ay 196%, )
8. Oh, G lieorgM u-D éJî Eepo-rt to  the  G ran d  N ational A ssem b ly . 
(Ed. P o lit ic a , B u c h a re s t, 1962, )
9, R eso lu tion  of tho GG RW P and  the  CM RPR  fo r  th e  im p ro v e -  
m em ,.9X sygaiag and ,qg#M al goiwrsl tod Mghey education. 
(Sd. PolUicd, Bucharest, 1959. )
10. Gh. Cïheorghiu-B eis S peech  d e liv e re d  to  the  fo e tiv e  a s s e m bly  
of youth  in  the C ap ita l on the  occaoion  of tlie 40th  a n n iv e rs a ry  
of the C re a tio n  of th e  Union of Co m m u n ist Youth in  llu m an ia . 
(A rtie leo  and sp e e c h e s , 1961-62. pp. 3 4 1 -3 4 6 .)
11. M# J .  C, The E m h t-Y e a r  School in  R u m an ia  (P ro je c t) , 
Vol. I, ii. (1961).
12. Rts3.es o.£ the >?ioaeer Oi'Kanisations in the .Ruraania«ww*va.w».vi-w^W»S^ ■........... .
R epub lic .
13, .A-nthology F o r  P io n e e r  A c tiv ity  (Ed. T ineretuJ.u i, )
14, C o u rse  of G e n e ra l P edagogy  (ED SP, 1961, )
15. B adu lescu , M , , and B oatina , M, : M ethodicEil A dvice on the
T each ing  of S pelling . (EDSP, B u c h a re s t, 1956, )
16* F le an c u , G . , ciad R adu lian , V, : C onscious D isc iplin e  in
the  M.ixed S eco n d ary  School, (ED SP, B u c h a re s t, 1962. )
17, G u ircan ean u , C, , and  A dam ut, 2 . ; T he School E x c u rs io n  
(EDSP, 1962.)
18, In s titu te  of P ed ag o g ic  S c ien ces! P ro b le m s  of P edagogy, 
pedagogic  P sy ch o lo g y  £Uid D efectology -  P ed ag o g ic  R ead in g s . 
(EDSP, 1958.)
19, In s t. F ed . S e s . ;  Some. P ro b le m s  of the  L e s  eon (E33SP, I960).
20. Inst, F ed , S es . ; T h e  V7ork of tho T e a c h e r  v/ith G k iss  I 
(ED SP. 1 9 5 9 . )
2 1 .  N ico las  ecu, F , , BuBuioc, E , , D anes cu, S, s P h y s ic a l
E d u c a tio n  in  G la s s e s  I-X V . (E D S P , 1 9 5 7 . ) ' —
2 2 . P av e lc ti, V. : P ed ag o g ica l P s ychology (S-tudios). (ED SP, 1962 .)
2 3 . M .I .  C . P e d a g o g ic a l  P s y c h o lo g y  (E D S P . 1 9 6 2 .)
24. B endorfeanu , M . , C M rcev , A , , KovacB, C , , N ccaa, T . ,
T u ro v |ev , A, : O ra l T e s tin g  of P u p i l s * Know ledge (ED SP, 1962, )
25. K ru p sk ay a , N, K. : C o llec ted  P ed ag o g ica l W orks (Vol. I ÏÏ. )
E D S P , 1 9 5 9 - 6 0 .
2 6 . M akarenko , A ,S , ; C o llec ted  P ed ag o g ica l W orks (Vol. 1,
3 rd  Ed. , ED SP, 1960. )
27. M akarenko , A, S. : Book fo r  P a re n ts  (3 rd  E d , , ED SP, .1960.)\ -"WAVlP'W3i'aktr«î3knK&«*4rçt(*th»Wfm,'i3X# % *
A ppendix 8
PoH oli C o u rse  in  P edagogy
Bogdan Stichodoloid (ed* ) Za-ryo P edagog lld  (H). {Panstvm w e 
Y/ydawïiietwo H aukowe, -W arsaw , 1966. )
M ajo r to p ic s  and read in g  l i s t s ,
In tro d iic tio n î P edagogy  as  a  sc ie n ce .
I, G en e ra l c o n s id e ra tio n s
II, C h a ra c te r  of s o c ia lis t  pedagogy
A. C ritiq u e  of c e r ta in  concep tions of ed u catio n
B, The guiding ro le  of education  in th e  fo rm a tio n  of 
p e rso n a li ty
G, A im s of education
P a r t  I  t T a sk s , co n ten t and  p ro c e s s  of education
i .  M ental ed u ca tio n
1. T he ta s k s  of m e n ta l education  
2* The co n ten t of m e n ta l education  
3, The p ro c e s s  of teach in g
II, M o ra l and so c ia l ed u catio n
1, The ta s k s  of m o ra l and so c ia l education  
3* The co n ten t of m o ra l  and so c ia l education  
3, The p ro c e s s  of m o ra l  and so c ia l education
III, A e s th e tic  ed u ca tio n
P h y s ic a l education
P a r t  H ;
I, F u n d am e n ta ls  of te a c h e r ’s in s tru c tio n a l a c tiv ity
II, P r in c ip le s ,  m eth o d s and o rg a n isa tio n  of m en ta l education
A. P r in c ip le s  of teach in g
B, M ethods of teach in g
G. O rg a n isa tio n  of the  fo rm  of teach ing
i n ,  P rm c ip le e , m ethods and  o rg a n isa tio n  o£ m o ra l education
A, P r in c ip le s  of m o ra l education
B, M ethods ol m o ra l  education
G, O rg an isa tio n  of the  co llec tiv e  as  a  m ethod  of m o ra l 
education
F a r t  ÏIÏ; S pecific  fe a tu re s  of th e  w ork  of som e ed ucational
in s titu tio n s
I. The fam ily  as  an ed u ca tio n a l in s titu tio n
1, The p ro b le m  of unifying the a im s and m e an s  of education  
in the fam ily  and. the  school
2. The fam ily  a s  a  so c ia l and educational in s titu tio n
3, M ain p ro b le m s  aud p r in c ip le s  of the  education  of the 
c h ild re n  in  th e  fam ily
4. C o llab o ra tio n  betw een  the school and the  fam ily
II, P ro -s c h o o l  education
1. The p ro g ra m m e  of p ro -s c h o o l education
2. A c tiv ity  and  m eth o d s of w ork  in the k in d e rg a rte n
III. Tho o rg a n isa tio n  of the te a c h e r 's  ac tiv ity  in  th e  school
1, T he c u r r ic u lu m
2, S ociety  and the p ro d u c tiv e  ac tiv ity  of p up ils
3, C o llab o ra tio n  betw een  p a re n ts  and th e  school in  the 
re a l is a t io n  of th e  educational p ro g ra m m e
4, F a i lu re  of te a c h e r ’s a c tiv ity  in the  school
IV, E b c tra -c u rr ic u la r  and ex tra .-sc h o la s tic  a c tiv it ie s
1. In tro d u c to ry  r e m a rk s
2. F r e e  tim e  and  the  e :c tr a -c u r r ic u la r  and extra.« 'Scholastic 
a c t iv it ie s  of c h ild re n  and young people
3. E x tra - s c h o la s t ic  education  in d iffe re n t f ie ld s
4. The p ro b le m  of e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  and e x tr a - s c h o la s t ic  
w ork  in  Poland.
B, A im s, ta s k s  and s ig n ifican ce  of e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  and 
e x tr a -  s c h o la s tic  w ork
6, S pecific  f e a tu re s  of e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  and e x tr a -s c h o la s t ic  
w ork
7, F u n d am en ta l fo rm s  and kinds of e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  and 
e x tr a -  s c h o la s tic  w ork
8, F u n d am en ta l p r in c ip le s  of the o rg a n isa tio n  and m ethods 
of e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  w ork
V. Tlie e x tr a - s c h o la s t ic  education  of a d o le sc e n ts  and ad u lts
1. C onditional fa c to rs  in  the  developm en t oi ed u ca tio n a l-  
c u ltu ra l w ork  
Id e a s  of ad u lt ed u ca tio n , , ,
C la s s if ic a tio n  of th e  fo rm s  of ed u ca tio n a l v /ork 
SyGte m a tic  in s tru c t!o n  
H eading and  a e lf - in s tru c tio n  
D iffusion  of îm ow ledge 
C u ltu ra l - a r t!  o tic  w ork
T he ro le  of the  schoo l and  the  te a c h e r  in  “en lig h ten m en t"  
w ork
VL T he ro le  of the  te a c h e r  in  the  p ro c e s s  of education  and
upbring ing
1, T he guiding ro le  of the te a c h e r  in  th e  upbring ing  of the 
younger g e n e ra tio n
2, W hether s o -c a l le d  pedagogic  ta le n t i s  an  in b o rn  
G h a r  a c te  r i  n tic
3, B as ic  fe a tu re s  of th e  good te a c h e r  in  education
4, T he c la s s  te a c h e r  a s  le a d e r  of lea^rning g roup  and 
teach in g  c la s s
5, Ind iv idual and  g roup  m eth o d s of ra is in g  te a c h e r s ’ 
q u a lifi ca t! on s
6, L ead ing  te a c h e r s  to g e th e r  c re a te  th e o ry  of pedagogy 
and the fu tu re  of the  pedagogic s c ie n c e s .
H eading L is ts  (S e lection)
1, In tro . I
1. E ncy c lo p ed ia  of EkUiCcition (Vol. VIII), W arsaw  1912,
pp. 162-278
Z, Jax a -B y k o w sid , L . ; P r in c ip le s  of E x p e rim e n ta l
E d u ca tio n  w ith  P a r t i c u la r  H efei;once to  the  P o lish  N ovel 
( Lwow" W ar G aw, 1920, )
3v Z a ra e c k i, L . î I n troduc tio n  to P edagogy . (L »‘W, 1922, )
4, H usk, K, R. s E x p e r im e n ta l P edagogy (L -W , 1926.)
5, D anes, A, : On E ducation . (L -W , 1930, )
6. H as sen , 8, : B a se s  of P edagogy  (IV arsaw , 1931 .)
7. M yskalcowskl, Z. ; Pedagogy , i ts  M ethods and P la c e  in  
the  S y stem  of th e  S c ie n c e s , (E ncy c lo p ed ia  of P edagogy , 
Vol. I, Warsaw 1933, pp. 9-30, 701-785.)
8. îlowids. H. s B a se s  and  Prcm elples o£ P edagogy , ( lo t  ecL 
W aroaw  1946, Incl ed, W arsaw  1957» )
9. Sosnicki,K»S G e n e ra l P edagogy  (Xonvvfrodaw, 1946» )
10» St. P le te r ,  P ,  BybiçM* St. S tow ron, J» Splew ak;
E le m e n t8 of. tb.e P e ^ g o g le  S cien ces (K atow ice, 1946» )
11» K airo v , I. (ed, )î P ed ag o g lk a  (V ols I & II) W arsaw  1950
12. O gorodnikow , J , , Sàâm biriow , P . ; Pedagogy»
(W arsaw , 1953, )
13» S uchodolsld , B» ï P e rsp e c tiv e o  o£ Pedagogy .
(m v sl F ilo îso ficana  1955, 5 -6 , pp. 19"20. )
14» S uchodolsld , B» ; F u n d a m en ta ls  of the p ro b le m  of
s o c ia lis t  pedagogy» (K w arta ln ik  Pede,gogicsny 1956, 1-2» )
IS , Ssania%vski, Ï» : On th e  q u estio n  of the  su b je c t of pedagogy, 
o r  co n cern in g  a.t l e a s t  two m ean ings of the id ea  of education . 
N orm  S skola, 1956, 5»
16» , Okon, W. : On the su b jec t and m ethods of pedagogic
r e s e a r c h ,  (In: P ro b le m s  of C o n te m p o ra ry  E ducation . 
W arsaw , I960, )
2» In tro , II A
1, Ban fit, A, : O utline of education  in  lY es te rn  a r e a s .  
(I'fw artaln lk  P ed ag o g icsîiy , 3, 1957. )
2, G oncharov , N. K, : V op ro sy  pod a  g o g i Id (M oscow  I960 . )
3» G oncharov , A ,,  K o ro lev a , F . F , :  L en in  i p ro b lem y  
n ai’odnogo obras50V£tniya, (M oscow  1961. )
4. Osnovy k o n m iu n istich esk o g o  v o sp itan iy a  (ABN, M oscow  
I960. )
5. P e tro v , N» A , , Shevkin, ¥ ,  S. ; L en in  o n a ro d n o m  
obraaiQvanii (M oscow  1957. )
6» Suchodoloki, B , , Okon, W ., S scserba*  W. : P ro b le m sM«!-'<s>ta^.'«»ew«eaï=irv*uic»*r»çtÇRj^j!pia
p£ G ontem poreary  E ducatio n  ('W arsaw I960 , )
7. E udnlahski', St. ; The Id ea  of S ocial E ducatio n  in  
H is to r ie s  of F oda^ogic Thought, (W arsaw  1950 .)
3. Suchodolsk l, B. ; On P edagogy to  Suit ou3.’ t im e s  
(W arsaw  1958. )
3» Intro, n  B
î .  B aley , S t. î P a ychoXo.gy in  OutJine (W arsaw  I960, )
2, B aiey , St» s W ays o£ Self-K now ledge (Kï-akdw, 1947. )
3, C iia las iiis ld , J ,  : S ocie ty  and  E ducation  (W . ,  1958. )3 . Ht,.uviH«rMavK*\twi# (iL-hzTK:^ ' '
4. K airov , G oncharov , Y esipov, Zankov: Pedagoglka,, 
(M oscow , 1956, )
5. Lew i tow, N. : T he Q uestion  o£ P sycho logy  and  C h a ra c te r  
(W ,, 1956 .)
6. Ogorodnikova, I , , «SMrnbiriew, ? SSÉ&EB&Y » 1949# )
7. D evelopm ental. P sy ch o lo g y , (W ,, 1 9 57 .)
8. Soéînicîd, K. : G e n e ra l Feckigogy (TosmA, 1949*)
9. Suchodoloki, B . , Okoîi, W ., S sc ^ e rb a , W, : M a te r ia ls3»«PUtfpnAib*.wv*TP*:ae'*u»Mn»
fo r  P ed ag o g ic  S tud ies  ( W*, 1959, )
10. Suchodoloki, B , , F u n d am e n ta ls  of a M a te r ia l is t  T h e o iy  
o£ Education* (W arsaw  1957.)
4, în tro .  II C
1, M yalakow skl, Z , : T he S ocia l F u n c tio n  o£ E ducation  
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